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A 

CONTAINING 

The PRESENT STATE of the LAW in THEORY and PRACTICE; 

With a DEFINITION of its TERMS; and the 

HISTORY of its RISE and PJ}OGRESS. 

JAC 

JACK, A kind of defenfive coat-armour formerly worn 
by horfcmen in war, not made of folid iron, but of 

many plates fall:ened together; which fame perfons by 
tenure were bound to find upon any invafion. Wa!Jingbam. 
It was called lorica, becaufe at fidl it was made with lea.~ 
ther. Coc<»el. 

JACTITATION OF MARRIAGE, Is one of the fir!\ 
and principal matrimonial caufes in the Ecclefiafiical 
Coorts ; as, when one of the pilnies boajls or gives out 
that he or Ihe is married to the other, whereby a common 
reputation of their marriage may enfue. On this greund 
the party injured m3y libel the other; and, unlefs the de
fendant undertakes and makes out a proof of the aCtual 
marriage, he or Ihe is enjoined perpetual filence upon that 
head: which is the only remedy thofe courts can give for 
this injury. 3 Comm. 93· ' 

JACTIVUS, Lat.] He that lofeth by default: For
mul. Soltn. '59· 

JAMAICA, An American ifland taken from the Spa
niards, in the year 1655· See this Diet. tit. Na<Vigation
':Afl!, 

JAM BEAUX, Leg-armour; fromjambe, tibia. Blount. 
J AMPNUM, Furze or gorfe, and gorfy ground; a 

word ufed lnfines of lands, f.!fc. when law proceedings 
were in Latin, and which feems to be taken from the Fr. 
jaunt, i.e. yellow; becaufe the bloffoms of furze or gorfe 
are of that colour. Cro. Car, 179• 

]ANNUM, or JAUN, Heath, whins, or furze. Pla
cita, 23 H. 3· No man can cut down furze, or whins in 
thefortjl withOllt licence. Mawwood, cap. zs. man. 3· 

J AC:QUES, Small money. Stamulford', P. C. c. 30. 
JAR, Span. Jarro, i.e. an earthen pot.] An earthen 

pot or velfel of oil, containing twenty gallons. 
J ARROCK, A kind of cork, or other ingredient, pro

hibited to be ufed in dying cloth. Stat. 1 R. 3· c. 8. 
J AUN, Fr. Jaune, i.e. yellow colour.] Furze or 

gorfe, in law-latin called jampmmz, and anciently jammm. 
Pl. A.lf'.f. 22 H. ~- Cowell. 

IBI:\RN,\G!UM,bibemagium, )·bemagium.] Seafon for 
fowing winter·co'rn. Cart. Anti]. MSS. 
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ICENf, The ancient name for the people of Suffolk, 
No,:fo!R, Cambridgejhire, and Hmztwgdonjhire. Law Lal~ 
Dill. 

ICH DJEN, From the German.] The motto be
longing to the arms of the Prince of r·ra/u, fi~nifying 
I firve: It was formerly the motto of John, king of Bo
htmia, fiain in the battle of CreJ!j, by Edward the Black 
Priuce; and taken up by him to thew his fubjcCl:ion to his 
father King Edc.,ard liT. 

ICON A, leonia.] A figure or reprefentation of• thing. 
Mat. Parif. q.6. Ho<Vedo1 670. 

ICTUS ORBUS, <'I maim, bruife, or fwelling; any 
hurt without culting the ikin and Ihedding of blood, 
which was called plnga: jt is mentioned in BraClon, 
lih. z. tra!l. 2. cap. 5 & 24; and in the laws of 
Henry 1. c. 3·~· 

lDENTJTATE NOMINIS, An ancient, and now 
obfolete, writ that lay for one taken and arrefted in any 
perfonal aCtion, and committed to prifon for another man 
of the fame name; which writ was in nature of a com
miffion to enquire, whether he were the fame perfon. 
againft whom the atlion was brought; and if not, then t<J 
difcharge him. Reg. Orig. 194: F.N. B. 267. 

By Stat. 37 E. 3· c. 2, this writ is given for wrong .. 
fully feizing lands or goods of a perfon. outlawed, for 
want of a good declaration of his furname; and officers 
fhall take fccurity, to anfwer the value of what is feized, 
if the party cannot difcharge it, on pain of double da .. 
mages. And this writ !hall be maintainable by executors, 
&c. by Stat. 9 H. 6. c. 4· Vide 3 Com. Dig: 14 /?in, 
Ahr. title Idmtitate Nominis. 

Where one perfon is by miflake arreO::ed for another, 
the perf on fa arrefled. may maintain an aCtion for falfe im .. 
prifonment, againft the officer to recover damages, though 
he fue this writ, for immediate relief, from the imp,'ifon. 
ment. See title .llrrejl: Fa!fe impr£!omnmt. 

IDENTITY oF PERSON. Where a pcrron con. 
vifted of, or outlawed for a criminal offence, being alked 
wh:H he hath to allcd~e why ext..:cution thmUd not be 
awarded again!\ him, pleads diverfi<y of pcrfor, a jun> 
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IDE 

!hall be impannelled to trt thi• to!la l"al iffrJt, viz. the 
i.imtiry of tb! P<~)on. See 4 Comm. 390: and this Dic
Uonary, title Extmtiou a11d Reprit'llt. 

ID EOT$. See ldior1. 
IDES, ldu1.] With the antient Roman1 were eight 

dJ)'S in every month, fo called; being the eight days im
mediately after the N011u. In th e months of ll1arcb~ 

• Mar, July, and 0:/oher, thefe eight days begin at the 
eig-hth dJy of the month, and continue to the fifteenth 
da)': in other months they begin at the fixth day, and 
btl to the thirteenth. But it is obfervablc!, that only the 
Ia it day is called I.les, the firll of thefe days is the eighth 
l dts, the fecond day the feventh, the third the fixth, i. e. 
the eighth, feventh, or fixth day before the Idn, and fo 
it is of the reft of the days; wherefore when we fpeak of 
the ldu of any month in general, it is to be taken for the 
fifteenth or thirteenth of the month mentioned. See title 
Calends. 

IDIOTS AND LUNATICKS. 

The Law relating to perfons labouring under the in· 
firmities of idiocy and lunacy, being in many refpefts 
the fame, and in all cafes depending on fimilar reafon
ing, is here reduced to one head; under which we may 
confider: 

I. Cf'he D~·lin!licn betwun Idiots and Lunatidu j and the 
E.!ft!is of that DijlinE/ion . 

II. H,w thry are to he formd foe h. 
111. Of the Care of Lunatidu; ofappoitzting CommittCes 

or Curator;; and of their Po·wer and Duty. 
IV. '!'he EffiE/ of ldiory or Lunaq, on the civil AE/1 of 

Pcrfons u1:der thrfe Infirmities. 
V. Of their EffiE/ in criminal Cafu. 

I. AN IDIOT, (derived originally from the Creel 
Jl',t.JT,c, a private individual,] or Natural Fool, is one that 
hath bad no unelerftanding from his nativity, and there
fore is by Jaw prefumed never likely to attain any. For 
which reafon the cullody of him and his lands were for
merly veiled in the lord of the fee. F!et. I. 1, '· 11. 
§ 10. And therefore frill, by fpecial cullom in fome 
manors, the lord fhall have the ordering of idiot and ]u .. • 
natic copyholders. Dy. 302: H utt . 17: Noy,27. But by 
reafon of the manifold abufes of this power by f~bjefts, It 
was at lafi provided by common confent, that it fhould be 
given to the king as the g~neralconferv:ator ~fhis people; 
in order to prevent the Idtot fJOm waflmg hiS eftate, and 
reducing himfelf and his heirs to poverty and diftrefs. 
F. N. B. 232. This filcal prerogative of the king is de
clared in parliament by Stat. 17 E. 2. c. 9; which direCts, 
in affirm:1nce of the common law, th::n the king fhall have 
ward of the lands of Natural Fool!, taking the profits with
out waile or de(lruCl:ion, and fhall find them necell"aries; 
and after the death of fuch Idiots , he !hall render the 
efiate to the heirs; in order to prevent fuch Idiots from 
aliening their lands, and thei~ heirs from being difin
herited. 4 R.p. 126. 

Lord Coke, tn 4 Co. Be'l.lerley's cafe, fays, that this pre
rogarhe was by the common law, and that the ~atute ~e 
prteroga:i-rJ.-1 Rrgis, 17 Ed. 2. c. 9• above menuoned lS 

only declarati\·e thereof. 2/njl . 14: 4Co.1z6. 
A man is not an Idiot if he hath any glimmering of 

rcafon, fo that he can tell his parents, hi• age, <>r the like 

IDIOTS 

common matten . F. N. B. 233· But a man who is born 
deaf, dumb, and blind, is looked upon by the law ·as in 
the l~tmt: fiate with an I diot; he b~ing fuppofed incJ.pable 
of any undcrfianding, as wanting all tho(e fenfes which. 
furnifit the homan mind with ideas. Co. Litt. 42: Fleia, 
1. li. '· 40· 

A LuNATICK, or l\'o11 Compos Mentis, Ts one who 
hath had und erfl:anding, but by difeafe, grief, or other 
accident hath 1oft the ufe of his reafon. A Lunaticlt is, 
indeed, properly one that hath lucid intervals, fom~times 
enjoying his fenfes, and fometimes not; and that fre ... 
quently depending upon the change of the moon. But 
uf¥ier the general name of non compos mentis, and which is 
the moll legal term, ar~ com prized not only Lunaticks, but 
perfons under phrenzies, or who lofe cheir intelleCts by dif ... 
cafe; thofe that grow deaf, dumb, and blind, not being 
horrr [o, or fuch in lhort as are judged by the Court of Chan
cery incapable of conduC\ing their affairs. See Poft. 11. 
To thefe alfo, as well as Lunaticks, the king is guardian, 
but to a very difFerent purpofe. For the law always ima ... 
gines, that thefe accidental misfortunes may be removed; 
and therefore only confl:itutcs the CTown a truftee for the 
unfortunate perfoos, to protect their property, and to ac
count to them for all profits received if they recover, or 
after their deceafe to thet~t, reprefentatives. And there
fore it is declared by Stat . 17 E. z. '· 10, that the king 
fl1all provide for the cullody and fuflentation of Lunaticks, 
and preferve their lands and the profits of them for their 
own ufe when they come to their right mind: and the 
king fhall take nothing to his own ufe; and if the parties 
die in that !late, the refidue fhall be di!lributed for their 
fouls by the advice of the Ordinary; and of courfe, by 
the fubfequent amendments of the law of adrniniftra• 
tion, !hall now go to their executors or adminiftrators. 
I Comm, 304. 

The dillinC\ion, efiablifhed by this fiatnte, between 
the king's interefi in the lands of an Idiot and thofe of 
a Lrmatick, is laid down and admitted in all the books 
which fpeak of this matter; and on this foundation iw 
hath been refolved, that the king may grant the cuf
tody of an Idiot and his lands to a perfon, his heirs and 
executors, and that he had the fame interetl: in fuch a 
one as he had in his ward by the common law. Bro. 
Idiot, 4, 5: Dyer, 25: Moor, 4· pl. 12 ~ I And. 23: 
4 Co. 127: Co. Litt. 247. . 

The more general defcription of a perfon, who, from 
his want of reafon and underftanding, comes within the 
proteCtion of the law, is that of Jtloiz compos mentis. Co. 
Lit. 246: 4Co. 124: Skin, 177. 

There are, fays Colu, four kinds of men who may be 
f~id to _b~ min compos: 1. An Idiot who is n011 compos from 
las nauvny. 2. One made fuch by ficknefs. 3· Lunatick, 
qui aliquando gaudet lucidis inter·vallis; who is non compos 
only _for the ttme ~hat he wants underllanding. +· One 
that ts drunk; wh1ch lail is fo far from cominO" within 
the,ProtelliM of the law, that his _drunkennefs is a~ aggra
vation of whatever he does amtfs. Co. Lit. 247: +Co. 
124: ScctHaleHiji_.P.C.30-37' 3P.Wm1, , 3a: 
and thts D1~l 1 ona r y, tnle Dnmkmnifs. 

I. An Idiot is a fool or madman from his nativity, and 
one who never has any lucid intervals; th:refore the king 
h~s the proteC:tion of him and his efh.tr, during his life, 
wtthout rendenng any account; becaufe it cannot be pre~ 
fumed that he will be ever capable of taking care of 

himfe!f 
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bimfclf or his afFairs: and fllch a ene i< defcribed o perfon 
that cannot number twenty, tell the U:!n of the week, 
does not know his father or mother, h1s own age, (;h. 
But thefe are mentioned as inftances only; for idiot, or 
not, being a quefiion of faa, mull be tried by jury, or 
infpe.:\ion. Dyer, z5: Moor 4· pl. 11 : Bro. Idiots: 
F. N. B. ZJ3. 

But though an Idiot mull: be fa a ttati·<.Jitate, yet, if by 
inquifition it be found, that A. is an Idiot not having any 
)ucid inte.rvals per ./patium o8o atmorum, this is a fufficicnt 
finding; for the inquifirion having found the party an 
Idiot, the adding JPatium oEio mmorum is furplufagc, and 
!hall be rejected. 3 Mod. 43• 44: ·z Sbow. 171: 
Slrilr. 5· 177. S.C. ProdgmandLady Frt-:zicr. 

z. One made fuch by ficknefs, which Lord Hale 
calls Demmtia accidentalis qJe/ adventitia, and which he 
ngain dill:inguifhes into a total and a p:1rtial infinity, 
from its being more or lefs violent, is fuch a madnefs as 
excufeth in criminal cafes; and though the party alfo in 
every thing elfc be entitled to the fame proteClion with 
an Idiot; and though his diforder feems permanent and 
fi:<ed, yet as he had once reafon and underfianding, and 
as the law fees no impoffibility bm what he may be re
Hored to them agttin, it makes the king only a truflee for 
the benefit of fuch a one, without giving him any profit 
orinterell: in his ell:ate. 1 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 30. 

3. A Lunatick; this is alfo Dementia accidmtalis rvel 
~dventitia, and though fuch a one hath intervals of reafon, 
yet during his phrenzy he is entitled to the fame indul
gence as to his atls, and fl:ands in the fame degree with 
()ne whofe diforder is fixed and permanent. 4 Co. 125 : 
Co. Lit. 247: 1 Halt's Hijl. P. C. 31. 

4· One made mad by drunkennefs, which is called Dt
meutia ejfitlata; and though, as has been faid, fuch a 
perfon be not entitled to the proteCtion of the law, yet if 
a perfon by the unfkilfulnefs of his phyfician, or by the 
contrivance of his enemies, eat or drink fuch a thing as 
caufeth phrenzy, this puts him in the fame condition 
with any other phrenzy, and equally excufeth him; a}fo 
if by one or more fuch pratlices an habitual or fixed 
phrenzy be caufcd, though this madnefs was contracted by 
the vice and will of the party, yet this habitual and fixed 
phrenzy thereby caufed puts the man in the fame condi
tion, as if the fame was contratl.ed involuntarily at firfi. 
Plowd. 19. a.: Co. Lit. Zf7: 1 Hale's Hijl. P. C. ZJ. 

But though this fubjeC\ of madnefs may be branched 
into feveral kinds and degrees, yet it appears that [he 
prevailing diftinClion in law is between Idiocy and Lunacy; 
the firft a fatuity a nath;itate, ~el dmztntia natura/is: the 
other accidental or adventitious madnefs, which, whether 
permanent and fixed, or with lucid intervals, goes under 
the general name of lunacy. 4 Co. 125. a. 

II. Every perfon of the :\ge of difcretion is in 1aw 
prefumed to be of found mind and memory, unlefs the 
contrary appear ; and this rule holds as well in civil as 
criminal cafes. 1 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 33· 

By the old common law there i:. a writ de idiot& inqui
rendo, to enquire whether a man be an Idiot or not; 
which muft be tried by a jury of twelve men; and if they 
find him merus idiota, the profits of his lands, and the 
<ufiody of his perfon may be granted by the king to fome 
fubjeC\ who has interell enough to obtain them. F. N B. 
23z. This branch of the royal revenue hath been long 

confidered as a hard01ip upon private families: and fo 
l';mg ago as 8 Jac. J, it was under the confideration of 
Parliament, to vefl this cuJtody in the rel~tions of the 
party, and to fettle an equivalent on the crown in lieu of 
it; it being then propofed to fhare the fame fate with 
the feodal tenures which have been fince abolifhed. 4 J,fl. 
%03: Com. Jourll. 610. Yet few infiances can be given -
of the oppreffive exenion of it, fince it feldom happens 
that a jury finds a man an Idiot, a nativitate, but only 
non compos mmtis from fame particular time ; which has 
an operation very different in point of law. 1 Comm. JO·~· 

The method of proving a perfon nrm compos is very 
fimilar to that of proving him in Idiot. The Lord Chan
cellor, to whom, by fpecial aUlhority from the king, 
th.e curtody of Idiots and Lunaticks ~s cnt~ufied, upon pe
tition or information grants a commdtion 1n nature of the 
writ dt idiota inquirendo, to enquire into the party's !late 
of mind; and if he be found non compos, the chancellor 
ufually commits the care of his perfon, with a fuitable al
lowance for his maintenance, to fame friend, who is then 
called his Committee. See Pojl. !If. 

The Stat. z E. 6. c. 8. § 6, alfo provides, that "if 
any be or lhall be untruely found lunatic, &c. that every 
perfon or perfons grieved or to be grieved by any fuclt 
office or inquifition, fl1all and may'have his or thea tra
verfe to the fame immediately, or after, at his or their 
pleafure, and proceed to trial therein, and have like re
medy and advantage as in other cafes of traverfe upon 
untrue inquifitions or offices founden. 11 lt has been 
doubted, however, whether the party aggrieved by the 
inquifition mull: not apply to Chancery, notwithfianding 
this provifion of the fiatute. Ley. z6, 27. Certain it is, 
that he mull apply in order to fufpend the grant of the 
cufiody of the perfon, which regularly is immediau; upon 
the return of the inquefi; though according to Stat. 18 
H. 6. c. 6, the cullody of the land ought not to be 
granted till a month after; in order that the parties af ... 
feCted by it may have time to traverfe it: ex parte Ro ... 
hertJ, 3 At!t. 5· For the doCtrine of traverfing an inqui. 
fition 1 fee the cafes referred to in ex parte Roberts, 
3 At<. 7, 311. The Stat. z E 6, gives the rightoftra
verfe to all perfons aggrieved by the inq?ifition; yet the 
heir may not traverfe it, but is bound upon the traverfe 
by the Lunatick, or his alienee, who m;;,y traverfe it ; Ex 
parte RoherfJ, 3 Atk. 308: t Ch. Ca. 113. 

If by inquifition a perfon be found a Lunatick, and the 
cuftody granted to J. S., and the party thus found bring 
a fiire facias to fet a fide the inquifition, the Committee of 
the Lunatick cannot plead nor join iJfue in fuch fii;·efacias; 
for he can have no intercll in the ellate of the Lunatick. 
being only in the nature of a bailiff to the king, and there
fore his duty is to inform the king's attorney-general of 
the nature of the affair, who is the proper perfon to con
tell the matter in behalf of the king. 2 Sid. 1 z4. 

The rules of judging upon the point of infanity, being 
the fame at law and in equity, the Court of Chancery 
cannot a !fume any kind of Jifcretion upon the fubjett; 
and therefore the return of an inquell, fiating that l.Y. B. 
was, at the time of taking the inqui!ition, from the weak
nefs of his mind, incapable of governing himfelf and his 
lands and tenements, was held illegal and void ; and 
many adjudged cafes being cited to the fame effect, Lord 
Hnrd•wiclu (:ongratulated himfelf, that, upon fearch of 
precedents, the Coua had not gone further, in departing 
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from the legal definition of a Lun:uick, than in :11lowing 
returns of uon compos llw·:tis, or infantE mentis,or, fince the 
proceedings had been in Englifh, of uJtjOoutd mind, which 
amounts to the fame thing. And in Lord Donegal's cafe 
upon the fame principle, a com miffion of lunacy \\·as re
fufed, though it was admitted that the wc:1knefs of Lord 
Donegal's underilanding was extreme, See 3 P. ff/mj. 
IJO: 2 .Atk. 327: 3 At<. 168: 2 Ycz. 407. 

But though a court of equity, in judging upon the 
point of inf.lnity, is governed by the rule:; of law, yet, if a 
man, by age or difeafe, is reduced to a fiate of debility of 
mind , which, though 01C'rt,of lunacy, renders him unequal 
to the management of his affairs, the court \\ill, in re
fpeCl of his rnfirmities, if the demand in quenion be but 
fmall, appoint a guardian to anfwer for him, or to do fuch 
other atls as his incereil, or the rights of others, may re
quire. 3 P. lf'm1 . 11 r. n. B. As to the general rules 
of determining what !hall be confidered a lucid interval, 
where previous lunacy has been proved or admitted; 
See Attonuy-Gmeral v. Pnrntber, 3 Bro. C. R. 

If a man be found by a jury an Jdiot, (i nati-vitate, he 
may come in perfon into the Chancery before the Chan
cellor, or be brought there by his friend.;;, to be infpeCted 
and examined whether idiot or not; and if upon fuch view 
and enquiry it appears he is not fo, the verdict of the jury, 
and all the proceedings thereon, are utterly void and in
lhntly of no elfeC\:. 9 Rep. 30, 1 : 4 Co. 1 z6. 

lnc.tfcof the Lunatick's recovery, he mufi petition the 
Chan.;;ellor to furerfede the commiffion ; upon the hear· 
ing of which, the Lunarick mull: attend in perfon, that he 
may be infpeCI:ed by the Chancellor: it is a\fo ufual for 
the phyfician to attend, and to make an affidavit that the 
Lunarick is perfectly recovered. Fonblnnque Cf'reat. Eq. 
<. 2 . § 3· ill not . 

As to the authority of the court, to enforce the pro
duCtion of perfons fufpeeted to be ldiots or Lunaticks , it 
feerns clearly eilabliJhed, that upon the commiffion being 
fued our, the perfon having the Lunatick, mull~ when re
quired, produce him. l P. frms. 701: 2 P. Wms. 638. 
And though it was formerly doubted, it now feems to be 
fettled, that a commiffion may be fued out againfl: a 
Lunatick refident abro?.d, and may be executed where his 
manfioo houfe was; ex parte Soutl:cote, Amh. 109. 

III. As the King, being parens patri~, hath the pro
tet\jon of all his fubjetls, fo is he in a more peculiar 
manner tO take care of all thofe who, by reafon of their 
jmbecillity and want of Utld!.!rllanding, are incapable of 
raking care of themfelves; this, in fome books, is called 
a prerogative in the crown, and in 01hers a regium mut:to, 
or duty which the King owes to his fubjefts in return 
for their fubjeCtion and allegiance to him. Staund. P1·~
rcg. rap . 9· fol. 33: 2lnjl. 14: 4 Co. 126. a. Dyer, 25. 

On the 6rtl attack of lunacy, or other occafional in
fl nity, while there may be hopes of a fpeedy re O:itmion 
"tlf reafon, it is ufual to confine the unhappy ohj eCl:s in 
private cufl:ody under the direCtion of their nearefl: friends 
and relations; who by law m:ty beat or nfe fuch other 
methods as are necclrary for their cure. 2 Ro. Ah. 
546 . And the Leg .. !l.lture, to prevent all abufes inci 
dent to fuch pri\•ate cuft:ody, hath thoug~t to proper 
t o interpoie its authority, by Stat. r4 Geo. ,. c. 49• 
continued by 19 Geo. 3· c. 15, and made perpetual by 
Stat. z6 Goo. 3• c. 91, for regula1ing private mad-houfes. 

By thefe aCts , no perfon iball confi11e more than one_ Lu .. 
natick in a houfe kept for the reception of Luc aucks, 
without an annual li:ence from commiflioners appoi.,ted 
by the College of Phyf1cians, or the jutlices in lf.ilions, 
under a penalty of ;on/.: and if the keeper of a licenfed. 
houfe recei1•e any perfon as lunatick without a certificate 
from a phyficiaO, furgeon , or apothecary, that he is a fit 
perfon to be received as a Lunatick, he !hall forfeit 10?/· 
No perfon to keep two houfes; commJIIioners to \'Ifit 
houfcs once a year, or \vhen required by Cnancellor, or 
either chief jullice, or when they think fir, and examine 
perfons confined. 

But when the diforder is grown permanent, and the 
circum ll:ances of the party will bear fuch additional ex
pence, it is proper to apply to the royal authority, as 
delegated to the Chancellor, to warrant a Ianing confine
ment. 1 Comm. 305. 

ln the cafe of abfolute madmen, as they arc not anfwer
able for their atlions, they fhould not be permitted the 
liberty of acting, unlefs under proper controul; and in 
particular they ought not to be fuffered to go loofe, to the 
terror of the King's fubjeds. It was the doB:rine ofoi1r 
ancient law, that perfons deprived of their reafon might 
be confined till they recovered th.cir fenfes, without wait~ 
ing for the forms of a commiRion, or other fpecia! autho
rity from the Crown: and now by the vagrant aCts a 
me{hod is directed to be purfued for imprifoning, chain
mg,and fending them to their properhoufes. 4-Comm. 25: 
fee Stat. 17 Geo. z. c. 5· § 20, 21; and this Ditlionary, 
titles PtJor; Y'agrants. 

Although the ftatutes refpetling Idiots and Lunaticks, 
Stat. I 7 E. 3. a. 9• 1 o, refer only to the lands of the 
ldiotor Luna tick, yet it feems that the prerogati~e extends 
to the cufrody of his perfon, goods, and chattels. Be-ver
ley's cnfe, 4 Co. 126: F. N. B. 232. As to the manner in 
which this branch of the prerogative is veiled in the 
Chancellor; before the Court of Wards was ereCted, the 
jurifdiCl.ion, both as to Idiots and Lunaticks, was in Chan
cery, and therefore all fuch commiffions were taken out 
and returned in Chancery; and after the Court of Wards 
was abolifhed by aft. of parliament, it reverted back to 
the Cnurt of Chancery, and the fign manual is a flanding 
warrant to the Lord Chancellor to grant the cufiody of 
Lunaticks, and is a benefici:1.l one in cafe of idiocy, be
caufe the King could not only grant the cufi-ody of Idiots, 
but alfo the rents and profits of their lands. z Atk. 553· 
And the power of the Chancellor extends to making 
grants from time to time of the Idiot's and Luna tick's 
eft:ates. 3 At!:.. 635· And as this pcwer is deri\',:d under 
the ftgn manual, in virtue of the prerog:.~.ti\·e of the 
crown, the Chancellor, who is ufually inve!ted \\ i1h it, is 
refponfiblc to the crown alone for the right exercifc of 
it ; and therefore an appeal will not lie to the Houfe of 
Lord s,Irom an order made in lunacy, but mull be made 
to the King in Council. 3 P. J.f/ms. 107: Ro~hfort v. 
Ely, (E) Bro. P. C. Though the Kl;g may, by .fcir< 

facias, or by information, avoid a11 at.1s done during the 
incapJcity, yet his right to the rnefne proli:s Jhall have 
relation only to the time of the 0ffice. 8 Rep. 170, a. 
The doubt, whether the King could grant the cufiody of an 
Idiot to one and his executors, proceeded on the poffibi
lity of the executor !hip devolving on an infant, who, being 
held incapable of managing his own efl:ate, could fcarcely 
be thought a proper perlon to be intrufled with the 
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charge of the perfon nod lands of another. The Court 
of King's Bench, howe\·er, did, upon an i!I"ue direC1ed, 
adjudge the grant to be good, holding it robe a trull: 
coupled with a.1 interell:, ot which an infant is capable. 
3 Mod. +3 : Sl·m. 177 fcc 1 1/em. 9· 

Though in ilritlnrfs the guarJ i.1nn1ip of the King 
may be Lud to be determ:ncd by the death of the Luna
ti ck, yet H h,lS been held, thJt the Chancellor may 
make an order in a Lunati~k's cdt"ai r!i, after the death of 
the Lunatick . • .Jm6. 706: fee alfo 1 B··o. C. R. 238. 

The cu!l:ody o! Lunaticks u~ing a branc h of the pre
rogative, th e appointment of th e Committees mull ne
ccffarily be in the difcretion of the perfon to 't·;hom tl~at 
branch of the prcrogativl! is intru!ted ; but in the exer
cife of this di/Cretion, (>.:rtain ru1es have bern rcg11rded, 
as befl calculated to protcCl the pafon and interefls of 
th e unfortunate Luna tick. 

To prevent finifkr praCtices, the next heir is fddom 
permitted to be the Committee of the perfon of a Luna
tick, becaufe it is his interefl that the party fhould die; 
but it hath b.::en (aid there li es not the fame objetlio n 
againft his next of kin, provided he be not hi s heir; for 
it is his interefl to preL rve th!! L unatick ' s lite , in order 
to increafe the perfonal cllate, by faving~ (out of rhc 
rents and profit~ t,f the rca!) which he or his family may 
hereafter be t> ntitlcd to enjoy. 2 P. IFms. 638 . The 
l1eir is generally made the manager or Coma~iLtee of the 
efiate, it being clearly his intcreft, by good management, 
to keep it in condition; accountable however to the Court 
of Chancery, and to the :z011 compos himfelf if he recovers, 
or otherwife to his adminiftrators 1 Comfit'. 305. 

This di il intlion was, however, very feverely repro
bated by Lord Chancellor Marcleifi,ld, in J ufiice Dor
mer's cafe, 2 P. Wms. 26+, as JOund ed in barbarous 
times, before the nat ion was civiliz·'d; but it may be ob
fcrved in defe :en of it, that it gi\•es the cuftody of the 
perfon to thofe who, in point of nearrcfs of blood, have 
equal pretenfions to tile charge, without the fame tempt
ation, in point of interefl-, to abufe it Lord Chancellor 
Finch, in Lady llfary Cope's cafe, 2 Ch. Ca. 2. 39• appears 
indeed to have firained the rule b.:yond its original ex
tent, in deciding that a half+fifter iliould not be Com
mittee of the perfon of the Lunattck, becau(e concerned 
to outlive her. A reafon which, in faCt, does not 
apply; for the perfonal ellate rn:ly incrcafe, and pro
bably will, by good management, during the life of the 
Lunatick; thus, (he longer the L unatick lives, it will be 
the better for th e nt:xt of kin. 2 P. Wms. 6j8, ~44· 

Though no Committee fhould get any th ing by his 
appoi tmenr, yet the allowance for the fupporl of a Lu
nati <.:k fhcu~d be liberal and honollrablc ; and, if ne
celfary, t.,r court will allow the yearly value of the Lu
nati "k's eiLt' . See 2 C. C. 239: .Amh. 78: z P. Wms. 
26 : 3 P. Wms. lJO. 

s,) !lriClly does the court confider the c:ommitteelhip 
a mere authmity without any interefi, that where the 
cu!tody of the Lunatick 's cfl:ate was granted to hu£band 
and wife, the wife being next of kin to the Lunatick, 
Lord 'Talbot held, that the hufband's right was deter
mined by the death of the wife, the grant being joint. 
Fo,·rejler 143. Jt rnufi not, however, be inferred from 
this cafe, that ~he hufband was neceff'arily joined in the 
grant. Lor Parker having held (ex parte Kingfmill, 
Mich. 'l'. 1720, ) that the cuJlody of a Luna tick may be 

granted to a feme covert, though not foi juris; and, 
indeed, the courr will feldom grant the cuft:ody to two, 
and in its choice is inAuented by the fex of the pa!ties 
applying, as well as by otht:r circumfl:ances. Therefore:-, 
where t.vo perfons equally a-kin to a feme Lunatick, the 
one a man, the other a woman, applied for the cufiody, 
the woman was preferred as being of the fame fex , and 
b;tter knowing how ro take care of her. 2 P. ll'ms.635· 

W1th rejfH't:t to the po·sen \loith which the Committee 
of a Lunatick is un rufll'd, th<"v are necelfarilr refirained 
by the objetl: of the trufl:; a1;d as :1 difcretionary power 
might, in f'ome inJ ~anccs, endanger that objtCt, tl.e 
Committee cannot make leaft.!., nor ir.cumber the 
Lnn,nick's efta(e, \1.-ithout fpeci:d order of the colln, 
thoug:1 th~ profits be not fufl-it:icnt to maintain the Lu
natitk; therefore, where the Lun:.tick when fane had 
mongaged his cltate for sol., and the Committee h.ad 
afterwards taken up more upon it, the court rcfufeJ to 
allow tht:> mortgage to ftand, as a fecurity for more 
than the sol., or to charge the ht-ir of the Lun ltilk with 
the im provements made by the Committee. J Yent. 262. 

The court however, will allow the Committee of a 
real cflate of a Lu natic.k to exercife the fame power O\'er it, 
in regard to cutti ng tirnb~ r [Qr repai rs, as any difcreet 
perfon who was the abfolute owner of it might do. 
2 Atl.. 407. Though it h:~s be('n fiated as a rule never 
de: parted from, not to vary or change the property of a 
Lun .nick, fa a.> to effeCt any alteration as to the fucceCion 
to it; it ha! been decreed, that incumbrances paid ofF in 
th e life -time of the Lunatick , out of favings oft he efiate, 
010uld be ailigned to attend the inheritance, and not in 
trufl: for the next of kin; th e rul ing principle in the 
management of a Lunatick's e11ate, being confide red to 
he the doing of th:tt which is moll: benefi.cialto the Lu ~ 
natick . And it is upon this principle, that the court 
will order part of the Lunatick's perfonal efi:~te to be 
laid out in repairs, or even upon improvements pf his 
real efiate, if the intereJl eft he Lunatick require~ it, and 
the next of kin cannot fllew good caufe agair::!l:: it. See 
.Amh. 81. 706: 2 .Atk. 41f· 

JV. An Idiot, or perfon ntm {cmpcJ, may inherit; bc
caufc the law, in compaffion to their natur:tl irdirmiti ... r, 
pn.Jumes them capable of property. Co. Lit. 2, 8. 

It was formerly adjudged, that the iffue of an Idiot 
was legitimate, and confequently that h:s marriage was 
valid. A Hrangc determin ation ! fince confcnt is ab(o~ 
Jutely requifite ro matrimony, and neithe r Ldiots nor LLl
naticks are capable of confenting to any thing; ar. d 
thcn.:f(Jre the civil law judged more fer1!ibly wlH"n it 
m:tcie Cuch deprivations of re:tfon a rr..:\ ious impedt .. 
ment; though not a caufe of divorce if tbey happennl 
after marriage. And modern refolutiuns h1Ve adhtJed 
to the rc:tfon of the civil L:!.w, b)' determining that the 
rn<1rri:1ge of a Lunatick, not bemg in a lucid imerval, 
was abfOIL!~eiy void . But as it might be diffic,llt to 
prove the rxatt ftate of the party's mind at the ac. 
rual cc·lebration of the nuptials, the Stat. 15 Geo. 2. 

c. 30, has therefore prov;ded that the marriage of Lu
n <Jt~cks and perf, ·n~ under phrcr·zics, (if found Lunatlcks 
under a com million, or committed to the care of truf .. 
tees by any a··l of parliament,) before they are de
clared of found mind hy the Lord Chancellor, or majo
ri ty of fuch trufiees, n.all be totally void. I Co~~o~n. 438· 
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I( >n Idiot or Lu11atick marry, and die, his wife !hall be 
endowed; for this work~ no forfeiture at all, and the 
King has only the cufiady of the inheritance in one cafe, 
and the power of pro\'iding for him and his family in 
the other ; but in bath cafes the freehold and inheritance 
is in the Idiot or Lw:atirk ; and therefore iflands defcend 
to an Idiot or Lunatic!: after marriage, and the King, on 
office found, takes thole lands into his cullody, or grants 
them over to another, as Committee, in the ufu.:~l manner; 
yet this feems no rea(on why the hufband lhould not be 
unafzt by the curtr_h·, or the rr.uife endc·v.:ed; Iince their title 
c:ioeo; not begin tO any purpofe till the death of the huf
htnd or \\.ife, when the King 's title is at nn end. Co. 
L,t. 3'· a.: 4 Co. 12+, tzs. Yet fee Pltr-", 263. h. 
1 Ytrn. to. 

A Lunatick !hall be tena"t by the curtify, and flnll have 
d~.mer; fo though a woman, being a L unatirk, kill her 
hufband, or any other, yet fhe fhall be endowed, becaufe 
this cannot be fi·/,n; in her, who was deprived of her 
U>lderftanding by the aa of God. Perk . J6s. 

tf a perfon non rompcs be diR'eifed, and 3. defcent cafl, 
this, it is f.1id, takes away his entry, but not the entry of 
the heir; for regularly the non rompo.s in this cafe cannot 
alledge the difability in him!elf, beclufe he cannot be 
fuppoted confcious of it, nor is he allowed ever, at any 
time, to aUedge it; for when he is once non compcs, there 
is no certain time when he can be adjudged to recov~r 
that difabi ity, unlefs where he is legally committed, and 
then the a:ls during his lunacy will be fer afide and dif~ 
ch1rged, and afterwards the conunijjion fuperfeded; for 
in no other way can the non rompoJ be legally refiored to 
his right, and to his capacity of atl.ing. Lit. § 405 : 
Ca. Lit. 247. 

A perfon non rcm.~os, being lord of a copyhold manor, 
mly make grants of copyhold eftates, for fuch efl:ates do 
not take their pcrfetlion from any power or interefi in 
the lord, but from the cuftom of the manor, by which 
they ha\'C been demifed and demifable time out of 
mind. +Co. 23. h: Co. Copyholder, 79• 107. 

I diots and L:matirks are, both by the civil law and 
like'ol.ife by the common law, incapable of being exe
cutors or adminiA:rators; for thefe difabilities render 
t3ern not only incapable of executing the trufi repofed 
in them, but alfo by their infanity, and want of under
ftanding, they are incapable of determining whether 
they will take upon them the execution of the truCI: or 
nor. Code/ph. Ot·ph. Ltg. 86. 

Therefore it hath been agreed, that if an executor be
come non compos, that the fpiritual court may (on account 
of this natural difability) commit adminiftration to an
other. 1 Salk. ~6. 

An Idiot can have no executor; fer, being non rGmpos a 
rati·vitatt, he could at no time make a will; bufa Luna
tick may have an executor, for lunacy is not a revocation 
of a will nnde when compos. + Co. 61. !J. But equity 
will not entertain a fuit to perpetuate the tefiimony of 
wit-r.eJT~::s to [LJch a will in th e life-time of the Lunatick. 
1 Yern. to;. In fupporting the validity of the will, 
notwith1hnding the (ubfequent lunacy, the rule of the 
common law is conformable to the civil law, which pro
vidt>s that "11!9Ut lej}atum relle {aflum, ne9ut ul/um afiNd 
" n(got:ul'll ret1t gtjlum, pojlea fi~ror inte?Jeniem perimit." 
Jnj/. /. 2, I. IZ. §I. 

Dillinaion mull be made between at\s done by !J,IJ 
and Lunaticks in pail, and in a coun of record. As tO 

thofe folemnly acknowledged in a court of record, as 
Fines and Recoveries, and the ufes dechred on them, they 
are good, and can neither be avoided by thernfelves nor 
their reprefentatives; for it is to be prefumed, that had 
they been under thefe difabilities, the judges would not 
have admitted them to m:tke thefe acknowledgments. 
4Co. 124: 2 And. 145: Co. Lit. 247· 

Therefore, if a perfo~ IIIJJl compos acknowledge" a fine, 
it fhall tl:and againft him and his heirs, for though the 
judges ought nm to admit of a fine from a madmJ.n 
under that difability, yet when it is or.cc rccei\·ed, it 
fhall never be reverfed, becaufe the record and judgment 
of the court being the higheft evidence that can bl!., the 
law prefumes the conuzor at that time clp::tble of con
traCting; and therefore the credit of it is not to be con. 
telled, nor the record avoided by any averment agair.ll: 
the truth of it, though an office find him an Idiot a ,ra
ti'Ullate. 4Co. 124: 2lnjl. 483: Bro. tit. Fi~~ts. 75: 
Co. Lit. 247: 2 An.!. 193: 4 Co 124. 

The rule of law i~ tilefe cafes is fieri non debet, fid 
fallum <vakt; and lf.1anifield's cafe, 12 Co. 123. furnifhes 
a ihiking in fiance of the extreme anxiety of courts of 
law to protetl the authority of their records ; for thoug-h 
in that cafe a fine was levied by a man ob\·ioufly an 
ldiot, and by a moll grofs contrivance, and though Lord 
D)'tr obferved, that the judge who had taken it, Ollght 
never to take another, yet he allowed it to prevail. As 
by the common law a fine might be a\·oided on account 
of fraud, or even on account of infancy, by in fpection 
during the in(ancy; (BraHon 436. h; 437· a: Co Lit!. 
380 b ;) it feems remarkable, that idiocy or lunacy 
fhould not have been held entitled to the fame effect; but 
Mansfield's cafe abundantly proves that the groffeft im
becillity of mind was not atlaw, a ground of annulling the 
record. But, in equity, a remainder-man has been relieved 
againft a fine levied by an Idiot, even againft a pur
cha(er. <roth. 42: fee alfo z Ytrn. 6i8· The Court of 
Chancery, however, in the cafe of fraud, does not abfo
lutely fet a fide or ,·ac:~te the fine; but, confidering thofe 
who have taken it under fuch circumftances as truftees, 
decrees a reconveyance of the efiate to the perfons pre
judiced by the fraud ; and though this does not diilinaly 
appear to be the prallice, in the cafe of fines levied by 
Idiots or Lunaticb, yet, from the argument in Day v. 
Hrargat, 1 Rollr's Rtp. 115, fuch may be inferred to be the 
rule of proceeding. See tl1is Dift. tit. Fines of Lands. 

lf an Idiot or Lunatirk enter into a rerogr.iz.ana, or a(
kuo::wledge a jlat!lte, neither they themfeh·es, nor their 
heirs nor executors can avoid them; for thefe are fecu. 
rities of a higher nature than fpccialties and obligations, 
which yet they themfelres cannot avoid, and bein{! mnl· 
ttrs of record, and equivalen-:. to judgments of the f;perior 
courts, neither they themfelves, their heirs nor executors, 
can avoid them. 4 Co. 124. •: 10 Co. ,p. h.: 2 I ".fl. 
483: Bro. Fait. Ltrol. 14. 

As to aets in pais; ldiots and perfons of nonfane 
memory, are not totally difabled either to convey or pur
chafe, but /ub modo only ; for their conveyances and 
purchafes are VOidable, but not aaually void. The King, 
indeed, on behalf of an Idiot, may avoid his grants, or 
oiher aas. Ilnjl. •;7· But it hath been faid, that a 
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mtf,ompos himfelf, though he be afterwards brought to a 
right mind, fhall not be permitted to allege his own in· 
fanity, in order to avoid fuch grant; for that no man 
lhall be allowed to flultify himfelf, or plead his own difa
bility. The maxim, however, that a man fhall not fiul
tify himfelf has been handed down as law from very 
loole authorities, whi<;h Fitz.berhert does not fcruple to 
rejeCt as contrary to reafon; and later opinions, feeling 
the inconvenience of the rule, have in many points en. 
deavoured to reftrainit. F. N. B. 202: Litt. § 405 : C1·o. 
Eliz. 398: 4 Rep. 123: Jm~. ·4o: Com6. 469: 3 Mod, 
3 10>3 t I: 1 Eq. Ab. 279: See Fonhlanqne's '!'real. Eq. 
c. 2. §I, and Stra. 1104: 2 Ymt. 198. there cited. 

Though the principles upon which Courts of Equity in 
general relieve, appear to entitle a Lunatick to a remedy 
in fuch cafes, there does not appear a lingle cafe in 
which the plea of 11on compos by the Lunatick himfelf be~ 
fore inquifition has been allowed ; on the contrary, in 
'l'otb. 1 30, it is faid, that Chancery will not retain a bill 
to examine the point of lunacy. But after the Lunatick 
is fa found by inquifition, his Committee may avoid his 
acts f10m the time he is found tu have been non compos. 
See 2 Vern . . p 2, 6;8; 1 Eq. Al>. 279. Courts of Equity 
were formerly fa anxious to adhere to the rule of Jaw, 
that the Lunatick was r,ot allowed to be a party to a fuit, 
to be relieved againfi an at\ done during his lunacy; 
1 C. C. I 12; though he might be party to a fuit, to en. 
force performance of an agreement entered into prior to 
his lunacy. 1 C. C. 153. 

And clearly the next heir or other perfon interefted 
may, after the death of the Idiot or non compos, take ad. 
vantage of his incapacity, and avoid his grant. Perk. 
~ 21. So too, if he purchafes under this dif,bility, and 
does not afterwards upon his recovering his fenfes agree 
to the purchafe, his heir may either waive or accept the 
efiate at his. option. I lfljl. z. 

The Guardians or Committees of a Luna tick alfo are 
powered by jlat 11 Geo. 3· c. 20, to renew in l1is 
right, under the direCtions of the Comt of Chancery, 
any leafe for lives or years, and apply the profits of fuch 
renewals for the benefit of fuch Lunatick, his heirs or 
executors. See 2 Comm. 291. -

By fiatute 4 Gro. z. c. Jo, Lunaticks being trufl:ecs 
or mortgagees, are empowered by thcrnfelves, or by 
their Committees, to convey the eftates of which th ey 
are feiz~d in truft or mortgage : but it is doubtful whe
ther the words of the at\ include all Lunaticks, as well 
fuch as are at large, as thofe of whom cullody has been 
granted under the great feal. Am6. 8o. 

lf Parcemrs of nonfane memory make partitiou, unlefs it 
be equal, it £hall only bind the parties themfelves, but not 
their iff'ue: and the reafon it binds the parties themfelvcs 
is the fame that all other contraCts bind them, 'Viz. bc
caufe no man is admitted to ftultlfy himfelf: and the 
reafon their iff'ue may avoid fuch partition is the f.1me 
1ikewife, for which they may avoid all other contrafl.s 
made by fuch ancefl:ors during their i11janity, 'Viz. be
caufe they may be admitted to fhew the incapacity of 
their ancefiors, and fo avoid all acts done by them du
ring that time. Co. !-it. 166. a. 

Courts of equity will not only fuflain contraCts com
pleted by the Lunatick while fane; but, under certain 
circum fiances, will enforce performance of' fu<;h as were 
entered into before, but were not complete at the time 
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of the lunacy; for the change of the condition of a per
fen entering into an agreement, by becoming lunatick, 
will not aher the rights of the parties, which will be the 
f:1me .as before, provided they can come at the remedy: 
as, if the legal efiate be vefied in trufiees, a court of 
equity ought to decree a performance; but, if the legal 
eflate be vetl:ed in the Lunatick himfelf, that may prevent 
the remedy in equity, and leave it at law. 1 f/ez. Hz. 

As to the effetl: of a defendant becoming in fane after 
an arrefi: at Jaw, it feems to be now fettled, that fuch 
circumfl:ance is not a reafon for difcharging him out of 
cuflody, on filing common bail. 2 'l'erm Rep. 390. Nor 
will a court of law interpofe, though the parLy be infane 
at the time ofarrefl. ~~ 'TermRtp. 121. 

It feem s that, even at Jaw, the (OntraE!J of ldiotJ and 
L unaticks, aftCr office found, and the party legally com
mined, are void, and it muft be at the· peril of him who 
deals with fuch a one; and that if afterwards the com
million of lunacy be fuperfeded or difchargccl, the 11011 

compos £hall be reftored to his legal right: but this, it 
feems, mull: be at the fuit and application of his Com-. 
mittee. -t-Co.t2;. 

When an ldiot.doth fue or defend he fl1all not appe~r 
by guardian, prochein amy, or attorney, but he muft be 
ever in proper perfon. Co. Lit. '35· 6.: F. N. B . 27. 
The ftatute of Wtjlm. 2. cap. 15, extends not to an 
Idiot. 2 l'!fl. 390. 

But othenvite of him who becomes non compos mmtis; 
for he flull appear by guardian, if within age, or Uy 
attorney if of lull age. 4 Co. 1 z4. 6.: Palm. po. E.5 
'Viti. z Saund. 3 3 5. 

If a trefpafs be committed in the lands of a Lunatick 
who is legally committed, the Committee cannot bring an 
all: ion of trefpafs; but this mufi: be brought in the name 
of the Lunatick. 2 Sid. 1 2 5. 

Jf a Lunatick be fued, he mufi have a Committee af .. 
figned to him to defend the fuit. 1 Vern. 106. 

V. One cafe of a deficiency in will, which excufes from 
the guilt of crimes, arifes from a defeft.ive, or vitiated un
derfbnding; viz. in an !diM or Lunatick, For the rule 
of law as to the latter. which may be eafily adapted alfo 
to the former, is, furiojiu furore Jolum punitur. In cri
minal cafes, therefore, Idiots and Lunaticks are not 
chargeable for their own afls, if committed under thefe 
incapacities; no, not even fOT treafon itfelf. 3 lnjl. 6. 
AltO if a man in his found memory commits a capital 
offence, and before arraignment for it he becomes mad, 
he ought not to be arraigned ; if after pleading, he fhall 
not be tried ; if after trial, he fhall not receive judg
ment; if after judgment, execution !hall be .flayed, 
Se.: this DiClion11ry, title Execution and Rcprie<Ve. 

ft feems to have been anciently holden, (ln rrfpeCl of 
that high regard which the law has for the fafety of the 
King's perfon,) th1t a madmau might be punifhed as 
a tr:titor for killing, or otfering to kill, the King; but 
thi !i is;1ow contradiCted by hetter and lateropinions. Fitz. 
Coron 'i 1: Regifi. '09: 4 Co. 1Z4. 6: 1 Roll. Rep. 
324 . In the reign of Hem)· Vlll a fi:a:nte was m::~,de, 
3 3 H. 8. c zo, that i( 01 e conzl)OJ mentis fhould commit 
high treaf.m, and after (all lnto madnefs, he migh t be 
tri..:d in his ah(~nce, and fhould fuffl'r death as if he were 
of per fed mtmory; but this was repealed by flat. J f5 
2 P. & M. '· to: fee 3 b!fi. 6. But if there be any doubt 
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whe;her tho pJrty be wnf'" or not, this !hall be tried by 
;1 jury; n.nd if he be fa found, ,a total idiocy or abfolure 
inlanity excufes from the guilt, and of courfe::. from the 
punifhment, of any criminal aCtion committed under fuch 
deprivation of the fcnfes ~ but if a Lunatick hath lucid 
intervals of undertlanding, he fhall anfwer for what he 
docs in thofe inten·ab, as if he had no deficiency. 1 Hal. 
P.C.3t. 

It is laid down as a gcner3l rule, that Jd.:ols and 
LiJ·u:ticl:.s being, by rcafon of their n:uural difabili~ies, in . 
c:1pable of judging between good and e,·il, are punilh
ablc by no criminal profccution whatfoe\'er. 1 Haf'()..k. 
P. C. 2. 

And therefore a per(on who lo(es his memory by fick
nefs, infirmity, or accident, and kilts himfelf, is no f"o 
J,ji. 3 hifl. 54-

So if a man give himfe1f a mortal frroke while he is 
ntJr compos, and fCCOvers his underftanciing, ard then 
die~, he is liOt fit''i defl; for though the death complete 
the homicide, the aCt: mull: be that\\ hich makes the of
fence. But it is not C\'ery mcbncholy or hypochon
driacal difiemper th:l.t denominates 'a man 1ICII COmpfls, for 
there are few who commit this ofFence, but are under 
fuch infirmities; but it muft be fuch an alienation of 
mind that renders them to be madmen, or frantic, or 
de!litute of the u(e ofrea(on. 1 Hal. P. C. +12. 

And as a perfon non com}os cannot be a felo de fi by 
killing himfelf; fa neither can he be guilty of boJJ:icide 
iH killing another, nor of1.~j,:tit n·tafin. 1 Ha'tJ.•!i. P. C.z. 

The great difficulty in thefe cafes is, to determine 
where a perfon 0Jall be faid to be (o far deprived of his 
fenfe and memory, as not to ha\'e any of his aCtions im 
puted to him; or wher~ notwithtlanding fome defects of 
this kind, he ftill appears to have fa much reafon and 
ur.derfianding as will make him accountable for his ac
tions, which Lord Hale dillinguifhes between, and calls
by the name of total and partial infnniiJ•; and though it 
be <iifficult to define the indivifible line that divides per
feB and partial i;ifm;ity, yet, fays he, it mull refi: upo:-~ 
circumUances, duly to be weighed and confidered both 
by the judge and jury; Jell on the one fide there be a 
kind of inhumanity towards the defeCts of human nature, 
or, on the other fide, too great an indulgence gi\•en to 
great crimes; and the belt meafure he can think of is 
this: fuch 2. perf on, as labouring under melancholy dtf
t..:rn')ers, hath yet flrdir.a1·il,)' as great underfhnding as a 
d::ilti q-· four.-tm yean commonly hath, is fuch a perfon 
a; may be guilty of trea(on or felony. 1 llale Hijl. 
1'. C. 30. 

He who incites a m:tdman to do a murder, or other 
crime, is a principal olt't!nder, and as much puni1bable as 
if he had done it himfelf. Keiln.v. 53: Dalt. cap. 95: 
1 Ha;._l·k. P. C: fee titles Acajj(u)': .. Uurdrr. 

• 4nd here we mun obfene a difFerence the law m:t!{e3 
between civil fuits that are terminated in comfl'!J'fztiom·m 
daT1v1;. il!at<e, and criminal fuits or profecutions, that are 
ad panam C5 m ·vindi~.-lam rriminii coJwn~(fi; and there
fore it is clearly agreed, that if one ·.-.·ho w:tnts difcrc
tion commits a trefpafs againfl the perfon or polfeffion of 
ar.other, he fhall be compelled in a ci-vil afl.ion to gi\'e 
fati;f1l1i0n for the dama~e. 2 Rei/ . .dbr. 54~ : H.b. 134: 
Co. Lit. 2+7: 1 Ha,uli. P. C. 2: 1Hal. Hifl. 15, 16, 38. 

As to idiocy, Lunaq, or l'rlad11if.s, (the latter of which is 
del~ ned by Hale Lo be a total ahmati011 if d.: m:nd,) \\ hich 
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excufes in rnpital cafes, it is not necelT'ary that it was 
found by inquifition that the party was a !11adma.u, Idiot, 
or Lunatirk, previous to the commitment of the fa~; for 
if he was a!luall;· mad at the time of the fact commltted, 
this !hall excure; and this regularly is to be tried b_y an 
inquell of office to be returned by the lhcnff of the 
county wherein the court fits (or the trial of the Offence; 
and if it be found that he was a!lually mad, he fhall be 
difcharged without any other trial; but if they find that 
the parry only feigns hirnfelf mad, and he refufes to an
fwer or plead, he fhall be dealt v.ith as one who fiands 
mute. 26 Ajf pl. 27: Bro. c .... 101: 1 And. 107, 154: 
Sav. 5o, 57: 1 Ha<Wk. P. C. 2: 1 Hal. Hiji. P. C. 35· 

Thefe defects whether permanent or temporary mull: 
be unequi\·ocal and plain; not an idle frantic humour 
or unaccountable mode of at\ion, but an abfolute difpof
fdlion of the free and natural agency of the human 
mind. 8 S. 'T. pz: 1 Hal. P. C. c. 4: 1 Ha'Wk. P. C. 
c. 1. § 1. if!"· eh. 

lf a man in a frenzy hapl'F by (orne overfight, or by 
means of the gaoler, to plead to his indiCtment, and is 
put upon his trial, and it appears to the court upon his 
trial that he is mad, the judge in difcretion may difcharge 
the jury of him, and remit him to gaol to be tried after 
the recovery of his underfianding, efpecially in cafe any 
doubt appear upon the evidence touching the guilt of 
the fact, and this in favorem vitte; and if there be no 
colour of e\'idence to prove him guilty, or if there be a 
pregnant evidence to prove his iJ!fimity at the time of 
the fact committed, then, upon the fame favour of life 
and liberty, it is fit it fi1ould be proceeded in the trial, 
in order to his acquittal and enlargement. 1 Hal. Hijl. 
P. C. 33, 36. 

So if a perfon during his brfanity commits a capital of
fence, and recovers his underllanding, and being indicted 
and arraigned for the fame, pleads Not guilty, he ooght 
to be acquitted ; for, by reafon of his incapacity, he can
not al'\felleo animo. 1 Hal. Hifl. P. C. 36. 

JDIOTA 11\QYIRENDO. See the preceding title 
ldiot.s and Lunatic/ts. 

l DLENESS, See titles Peer; Yag1·antJ. 
IDONEUM SE FACERE; lDONEARE SE, 

To purge himfelf by oath of a crime of which he is 
accufed. L!"g. Hen, 1 . rap. 1:;.; where the word idoneus 
is taken for i;:it;rcm. Hilt Jie is faid in our law to be 
ido1:eus hcmo, \\ ho hath thefe three thin~s, honejly, knew
ledge, and abili:v; and if an officer, be. be not idoneus 
he m1y be difcharg<d. 8 Rrp. +' · See titles Conjlable, 
Preji:nta:ftJ;:. 

JDUolANUS FLUVIUS, Blark.Waier in E.ffix. 
J EJUNIUM, Purgatio per jejwmmz, is mentioned in 

Lrg. Canuti, rap. 7· ajwd B;·on:fton. See title Ordeal • 
J Ei\1 :\N, Sometimes ufcd for ;·ecmau. Cr;.v.;e/. 
J EOF .\1 LS,j'<~ifat!.'i; ego lapfi.s ji'm; I have failed.] 

An overfight in pl~adings, or other law proceedings. 
See this dictionary, title, .Amet!dmwt . 

JERSEY, GUERNSEY, SARK, AND ALDER
NEY . The(e iOands and 1heir appendages were parcel 
of the duchy of iYormalla'y, and were united to the crown 
of £,!gland by the firft princes of the Norman line. 
They are governed by their own bws, which are, for 
the mofi part, the _ducal CllJlorns of Normandy, being 
colletled m an ;t :CJeut book of very great authority, 
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jERSEY 
entitled Lt Gtm!d Couflumitr . The king's writ or procefs 
from the courts at 1-Yejlminjler is there of no force. but 
his commiffion is. They are not boLJnd by common afts 
of out· parliament, unlefs particul arly named. 4 l njl. 
2.86. All caufes are originally determined by their own 
officers, the bailiffs and jurats of the iflands; but an 
appeal lies from them to the king and council in the ]all 
refort. 1 Comm. 106. See further this DiCtionary, titles 
}lavigatioll .Ac7s, Plantatiou.t. 

JESSE, A large brafs <andlcjli<!t, with many fconm , 
hanging down in the middle of a church or choir; which 
invention was firil called Jejfe, from the fimilitude of the 
branches to thofe of the Arbor J!'§i. This ufeful ornament 
of churches was firll brought over into thi s kingdom by 
Hugb de Flory , abbot of St . Aujlin'~ in Canlerlmr;', about 
the year 1100. Chron. Will. '[hom. 

J !o:TSAM, JETZON, and JOTSON, from the 
French jeller, ejictre.] Any thing thrown out of a Jbip, 
being in the danger of wreck, and by the waves driven 
to the Chore. See this DiEtionary, titles Floifnm ; Tf"recR. 

JESUITS. The fociety of Jefi,its was inllituted by 
lgnatim Lo,pla , a B ifiaJ'all gentleman. 1 t has been 
termed moll po!itical and bell regulated of all the mo
na!lic orders, and from which mankind ha'le derived more 
advantages, and received greater hurt, than from any 
other of the many religious fraternities. Roberif. HijJ. 
Emp. Cbar. V. z /7. 134, ' 35• i.:f<. 

By the !latutes againft: papiHs, perfons b orn in the 
king's dominions-and ordaincd by the pretended jurif
diEtion of R ome, remaining in England, or coming from 
beyond fea into his kingdom, and not fubmitting to 
fame bifhop or juftice of peace within three days, and 
taking the oaths, are guilty of high treafon; and re
ceivers, aiders, and habourers of them are guilty of 
felony. Perfons knowing priefts, Jifuits, &c. and not 
difcovering them to a jullice of peace, frta!l b~ fined and 
imprifonecL See title Papijls. 

JEWt.LS. See Jo<alia; and alfo titles Carrier; Na
'lligation Alh; Barcn and Feme. 

JEWS, Jud<Ci.] In former times the J"~' and all 
their goods were at the difpofal of the chief lord where 
they lived; who had an abfolute property in them; 
and they might not remove to anothe r lord without hi s 
lea\'e: and we read that king Henry HI, fold the ]c<tuJ 
for a certain term of years to earl Richard his brother. 
'I'hcy \'- er- ditlinguifhed from the Cbr&!Jial!S in th eir 
lives, and at their deaths; for they wore a badge on 
their outward garments, in the fhape of a table, and 
were fined if they went abroad without fuch badges ; and 
they were never buried within the walls of any city, but 
without the fame, and anciently not permitted to burial 
in the country. Matt. Paris, szr, 6o6, &r. 

There were particular judges and laws by which their 
caufes and contraEts were decided here, and there was a 
court of jullice alligned for the Jecws. 4 lnjl. 254. A 
J r:w may be witnefs by our laws, being fworn on the 
O!rl Tetlament. According to our ancient books, ]cwJ, 
Hereticks, &c. are adjudged out of the ftatutes allowing 
b~nelit of clergy. But this doEtrine is now exploded. 
See title Clerg)" , Benrjil if. 

The O:atutc 53 Hen. 3, was called provijiolteJ de Ju
daifiJlO; and by the ftatute 18 Ed. I, tbe king had a 
fifteenth granted him pro expu[lione Juda-orrtm . In the 
16th year of Edward I, all the Jews in England were 
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imprifoned; but they redeemed themfdves for a vail: 
fum of m oney: notwithfianding which, amto 19 of tlut 
king, he bani01ed them all. Sle-w's Surv . b. 3· p. 54· 
And they remained in baniflllnent 364 years ; till atthe 
time of the grand rebdlidn they were again allowed il\ 
the kingdom. 

A plaint iff had leave given him by the court to alter 
the Y em'e from Loudon to Middlefex, becaufe all the fitting~ 
in London were on a Snturda)', and his witnefs was a Jev:, 
and would not appear that day. 2 Mod. 27 I. 

A Jc"u brought an aClion, and the defendant pleaded 
that the plaintifF was a Je".J.', and that all Je'V.'s are perpe
tual enemies of the king and our religion. But, by the 
court, a ]t'l.u may rf'cover as well as a villain, and the 
plea is but in difabili ty fo long as the king !hall prohibit 
them to trade; and j udgment fOr the plaintiff. L. P. 
R. 4· cites Mi<b. 16 Car. z. B. R. 

A Je'".JJ was ordered to fwcar his anf\olo·er upon the 
Pwtatcurh, and that tht: plainti fF's clerk (hould be prc
fent to fee him fworn. 1 f/ern. z63. 

The Je·ws, it has been faid, are here by an implied 
licence, but on a proclamation of bani!hment, they are 
in the fame fituari on a.s alien enemies on a determina
tion of letters of fafe conduCt. Arg. z Sbo-w. 3 71. See 
further, as to the privileges and incapacities of Jt:rw.r, 
this DiCtionary, title .illien. 

In the beginning of this century an innance occurred, 
where a Jc·w of immenfe riches, turned out of doors his 
cnly daughter who had embraced Ch riftianit}' ; and on 
her application for relief, it was held he could not be 
compelled to afford her any. Lord Ra;·m. 699 · But, to 
prevent fuch inhumanity in future, the fiat ute 1 .Am:e, 
c. 30, ordains, that if Jcrwijh parents refufe to allow 
their protellant children a fitting maintenance fultab!e to 
the fortune of the parent, the Lord Chancellor on com 
plaint may make fuch order therein as he frtall fet: 
proper. See 1 P. ll'm:. \"24: z £9 . .fib. 5'3· '· z. 

IFlJNGIA, The fine!! white bread, formerly called 
cocket bread. Blount. 

IGN!S JUDICIUM, Purgation by fire, or the old 
judicial fiery trial. Bl011nt. St:e Ordeal. 

IG NORAMUS, We arc ignorant.) The words 
formerly written on a bill of indiClme nt by the Grand 
Jury impanelled on the inquifirion of criminal caufes, 
when they rej ected the evidence as too weak or defec~ 
tive to make good the preCentment agc.infi: a perfon fo as 
to put him on the trial; th e cffetl whereof w:1s, that all 
farther inquiry and proceedings againtl that party on 
that bill, (for the words now ufcd are, not a true l.:/1, or 
notfomul,) for th e fault wherewith he is charged, is thereby 
flopped, and he is delivered without further anfwer. 
3 lnji. 30. See this Dictionary, title J,di~.'lmtut . 

IGNORANCE, lgnoranlitr.] Want of knowledge of 
the law, !hall not excufc any man from the pena!ty of 
it. Every perfon is bound at his per il to take notice 
what the law of the realm is; and Ignorance of it 
though it be invi nc ible, where a man affirms that he hath 
done all that in him lies to know the law, will not excure 
him. Doll. i.:f Stud. 1. 46: P/~;.,·d 3+3· 

And an infant of the age of difcrnion !hall be pu
nithed for crimes , though he b~ ignarant of the law ; 
but inf,1nts of tender age, have lg11orana bj llature to 
excufe them; fo perfons non compos have lguorauce by 
the hand of God. Stud. Cuup. 83, 84. 
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Though [g,:t;rm:u of the /a.-u.' e~cufeth not, lgnorauce 
of thejQ.? d.;th: as if a pcrfon buy a horfe or mher 
th;n~ in op~n mnkl't, of or:e that had no property 
thereiLL, anJ not knowing but he haJ right; in that cafe 
he hatn good litle, and the Ignorance fha.ll cxcufe h1m. 
Doll t:i Stud. 309. But if the party bought the 
horfe out of the mt.~.rkl't, or knew the tCller had no 
right, the buyiq{ in open market, would not have ex
cu!ed. lbiJ.: 5 R,·p. !:)3. A\10 whae a man is to enter 
into land or ftize goads, &c. he mu!l fcc that what 
he dot!s be rightly done, or his lg.•:orm!ce !hall be no ex
cure . IIOod's bJ.;fl. 6o8 

Ignorance of fa(\ is a defeCl of will, when a man in
tending to do a lawful aa, does that which is unl.lwful. 
For here the deed and the will ati.ing feparately, there 
is not that conjunCtion between them whi h is nccelfary 
to form a crimiual aa ; as if a. mall intending to kill a 
thiet:or houft•breaker in his own houfe, by milbke, kills 
one of his own family. T'his is no criminal aCtion. Cro. 
Car. )jS. llut 1f a man thinks he has a right to kill a 
periOn excommunic.tted or outlawed where\'er he meets 
him, and does fa, this is murdtr, as it proceeds from a 
criminal fgnorance of the law. 4 Com'IL 27. 

JKENILD-S fREt;;T, One of the four famous ways 
that the RomallJ m 1d:;! in £,;gland, calted Stratum lano
rum, hecaufe ic took its beginn:ng among the:: lceni, which 
were the people that inhabited Norfolk, S;1)01k, and 
Ca,::briJg:fhire. Cam. Brit,: Leg. Ed:w. Conf. c. lZ. See 
tiJe fl'mling-Strcet. 

I LET, By contratl.ion ight, corruptly eight; a little 
ifland . Blo:mt. 

JLLEVUBLE, A debt or duty that cannot or 
Ol1ght nOt to be levied; as t;ihil fet upon a debt is a 
mark for ilfe.via6/e. 

JLLITERATE. If an illiterate man be to feal a 
deed, he is not bound to do it, if none be prefent to read 
it, if required; and reading a deed falfe, will make it 
,·oid. z Rep.>· 11. See foJI. A man may plead ,non ejl 

ja.:1z,rz to a deed read falfc; as where a releafe of an 
.mnuicy was read ro an illiterate perfon, as a releafe of 
the arre.us only, tfc. agreed to be releafed. ft1oor, 148. 
lf there is a ti:ne limited for a perfon to feal a writing, 
in fuch cafe Illiteracy !hall be no excufe, becaufe he 
might provide a fkilful man to inll:ruft him; but when 
he is obliged to feal it upon reque!!, f.:fc. there he fhall 
have convenient time to be inJl:ruCled. z ATd.f. Abr. 946. 

If a. man for gicat age cannot fee to read, and feals 
an obligation upon falfe reading, he !hall avoid it. 
J I R;J. 28 . Refoh·ed, though he was lettered; for )low 
be has all his intelligence by hearing. Alfu vide 9 fl . 6. 
S9·"' IOH.6.6. 10: zR··P·9' s•;,, , 'N' +7E. 3· 
3· b. 17: 4+£d. 3· 23 : 44 A./f. 3o: 3 Ed. 3· 31. 6. 
3 2. n: J I Rtp. 2 7· b: Piggot's cafe. See title Dud. 

ILLUMIN ARE, To zlluminate, to draw in gold and 
(.Olours the initial letters and the occafional piCtures in 
manufcript books.- See Br6mpton,foh anr.o 1c76. Thofe 
pcrfcns who particularly pr:~.Ctifed this art, were called 
d!:t•nir.atorCI, whence our limmrs . 

JC;L~GES, How to be defaced, flat. 3 f5 4 Ed. 6. 
r. 10. See title PaJijl . 

1:1-lAGINII\G (orcompa.!Jing, &c.) the king's death, 
h high treafon, 25 Ed. 3· c 2. . A Q5em rrg11an! is with
,,., the words of the aCl . J Hal. P. C . 101, The terms 
ur._,'"a./Jing and in.agining are fynonymous. AnJ there 
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mult be fuffident proof of an overt all to eonvill. See 
this Didionary, title 'l~·eafim. 

JMllARGO, Span N<~vwm detcntio.] A fiop, fiay, or 
arrefl: upon fhips or merchandize, by public authority. 
See fbtute J 8 Car. 2. c s. This arrelt of (hipping 
is co:-nmonly of the fhips of foreigners in time of war 
and difFerence \\ith States to whom tht:y are belonging: 
but, by an ancient Hatute, for~ign merchants in this 
kingdom are to ha\'C forty days' notice to fell their 
cffcC1s and depart, on any difference with a f0relgn na
tion. 27 Ed. 3· r. 17. See title Altrcbant. Th1s tfrm 
has alfo a more extenfive fignification, for 01ips are fre 
quen~y detained to ferve a prince in an expedition; and 
tOr this end ha\'e their lading taken out without any re
gard to the colours they bear, or the government to 
"hofc fubjeCls they belong . fhe legahty of i'uch a 
meafure ha<i been d mbted by fome, but it is certa nly 
conformable to the l.Hv of nations, for a prince in difl:refs 
to make ufe of whatever veffels he finds in his ports that 
may contribute to the fuccefs of his enterprize Parl.:e oJr. 

In.furance, c. 4· p. 78. The king may grant Imbargoes on 
01ips, or employ the lhi?s of his fubjetl.s, in nme of 
danger, for the fcrvice and defence of the nation; but a 
warrant to fiay a fingle fhip, on a private account, is no 
legal Imbargo. Moor . 89z: Garth. 297 Prohibiting 
commerce in the time of war, or of plague, pefiilence. 
E!fc. is a kind of Imbargo M /hipping . 

Jmbargoes laid on !hipping in the ports of Great 
Britain, by royal proclamation, In time of war, are 
firietly legal, and are equally binding as an all of 
parliament; becaufe fuch proclamation is founded on 
a prior law, namely, that the king may prohibit any 
of his fubjeCh from leaving the realm. But in time~ 
of peace the power of the king to lay fuch re. 
fl:raints is doubtful; and therefore where a proclamation 
iiTued in the year 1766, to prevent the exportation of 
corn again(i the words of a Hatute, (zz C. z. c. I J,) 
then in force, although the meafure was abfolutely ne
celfary to prevent a dearth, it was thought prudent to 
procure an aCt of the legifiature, (flat. 7 Geo. 3· c. 7,) to 
indemnify all who advifed or afled under that proclama
tion, See Parke on lnf. 79: 1 Comm. z iO: 4 Afod. 177, 9• 
And further this Dictionary, title /tifur:ma. 

IM BASING of ,1foncy. Mixing the fpecies with an 
allay below the fiandard of !lerling; which the king by 
his prerogative may do, and yet keep it up to the fame 
value as before: ll'lhmji . .,g of it, is when it is raifed to 
a higher rate, by proci<:.mation. 1 H~le's Hifl . P. C. 19z. 
See title Coi11. 

IMBEZZLE, To fieal, pilfer,or purloin; or\\ here a 
perfon entrufieJ with goods, wafles and diminilhes them. 
The word imbezzle is mentioned in feveral fi:uutes, par
ricularlyrcLuing to workersofwool,Uc. Stat. 7 ]ac. 1 , 

c. 7: I Ann. flat . 2. c. 18. See title Alanufar7urers . 
.If any fervant unb..:zzles, purloins, or makes away his 

mafl:er's goods, to 40 s. value, it is made felony without 
benefit of clergy, by flat. 1 z AIZJI. c. 7. S"e titles Felony; 
Rot/m]; Scr'!Hl1ff; Appreutife. 

lmba:~.!ing tb~ kil:g' s arr.;()ur ot· Jlor:Js is felony without 
cl:?rgy, !Jy 31 El. c. 4· At> to J:aval fl0res, the be11efit rf 
clergy is tak~.:n away by zz Car. 2 . c. 5· Other inkrior 
imbezz.iem.ents and mifdemear•ors, that fall under this 
denomination, are punifhed, by flat . 1 Geo. 1. flat. 2 .. 

t. 2 j, with fine and imprifonment. 
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ImbezzJing the puMic money. If committed by high of
ficers, is ufually punifhed by impeachment in parliament. 
At common law the offender is fubjeCt to :;;, difcretionary 
fine and imprifonment. 4 Comm. 121, z. 

111tbtzzling or q;acating records, is a felonious ojfince 
agai nfl public ju)iice, by jlatute 8 Hen. 6. c. 1 z. See titles 
Records; Felon)'; Fim; Dud.r. 

IMBRACERY. See Embracery. 
IMBROCUS, A brook, a gut, a watcr-pafi'age. 

Somner of Ports and Forts, p. 4 3. 
JMBROIDERY. See Embroid<rJ'· 
IMMUNITIES. King Hemy Ill, by charter grar.ted 

to the citizens of Loudon, a general Immunity from all 
tolls, &c. except cufloms and prifagc of wine. Cit. /d, . 
9 ·1· See titles King; Prerogative; London. 

lMPALARE, To put in a pound. Ll. Hen. I. c. 9· 
IMPANEL, lmpanellare'ZJel impanulare Juratis] Sig

nifies the writing and entering into a parchment {Che~ 
dule, by the !heriff, the names of a jury. 

IMPARLANCE, lnterlocutio, -ve/liantia interloquendi, 
from the Fr. parler, to fpeak .] In the commo1zlaw, is 
taken for a petition, in court, of a day to confider or ad
vife what anfwer the defendant fhall make to the aClion 
of the plaintifF; being a continuance of the caufe till 
another day, or a longer time given by the court. 

1m parlance is faid to be when the court gives the party 
leave to anfwcr at another time, without the aff'ent of the 
other party . Com. Dig. title Pleader, D. 1. But the more 
common lignification of Imparlance is, time to plead, 
z ShfYW. 31 o: 2 Mod. 6z. And it is either general with
out faving to the defendant any exception, which is 
always to another term, M.od. z8; orfpecial, which is 
fometimes to another day in the fame term, 6 Mod. 8. 
The general Imparlance is of courfe where the defendant 
is not bound to plead the fame term; but a j)ecial lm
pm·lance is not aJlowed, without leave of the court. 
R. E. 5 .Ann. A fpecial Imparlance is with a Caving of 
all exceptions to the writ or count, which may be granted 
by the prothonotary ; or they may be flill more fpecial 
with a faving of all exceptions whatfoever, which are 
granted at the difcretion of the court, and are called 
gmeraljpecial Imparlances. 12 Mod. szg . 

A general lmparlancei:. fi::t down and entered in general 
terms, without any fpecial claufe, thus; And no-w at this 
day, to wit, 011 Thurfday next after the O£tave of St. Hi
lary, in the fame term, until rwhich day the aforefaid C. D. 
the defendant had licence to imparle to the hill aforefaid, and 
then to anfwer, &c. 

Special bnparlance, is where the party deli res a farther 
day to anfwer, adding alfo thefe words; Saviug all ad
vantages, aJ ru.·e/1 to the jurifdiflion of tbe court, as to tbe 
f'l.urit alld dedaration, &c. Kitch. zoo. This I mparlance 
is had on the declaration of the plaintifF; and fpecial 
Imparlance is of ufe where the defendant is to plead 
fame matters wi1ich cannot be pleaded after a general 
Imparlance. 5 R<p. 75· 

lmpar/a,Ju is generally to the next term; and if the 
plainrifF amend his decl<iration after delivered or filed, 
t he defendant may imp:zrl to the next term, if the plair,
ti ff do not pay coft::;; but if he pay cofls, which are ac
cepted, the defendant ca:mot imparl. Alfo if 1hc plain
t!fF decle:.res agJinH: the defendant , but doth not proceed 
in l11ree terms after, the dcfend:!nt may imparl to the 
ne.\1 term. 2 L.'/1. Ab,. . 3 5. 

IMPARLANCE. 

If1he writ be returnable on the lafl day of term, the 
defendant is of courfe entitled to an Imparlance, but 
mull: plead in four dajs of the next term, prodded a 
rule be given either in a town or country caufe, 

On a de Ia ration delivered of flilar)', there may be an 
Imparlance tO CJ1-i1lity term, if the defendant has not 
pleaded before; for it is the courfc of the court to give 
Imparlance or declaration till the day of pleading. If a 
writ be returnable in one term, and tLc d~d.Hation 1-~ 
not delivered before the dfoig:n-day of theficond tern. 
the defendant is not obliged to ph: ad in the fame term, 
but is en itled to an Im parlance . lmpe.;·, K. B . 

.hs to cat!fes of lmparlaMe. The not delivering a declara· 
tion in time is fometimes the caiJfe of llilparltuut of 
courfe: and where the defendant's cafe requires a. 
fpecial plea, and the matter whic-h is to be pleaded i:) 
difficult, the court will, upon motion, grant the defer:d~ 
ant an Imparlance, and longer time to put in his plea, than 
othenvife by the rules of the court he ought to have: if 
the plaintifF keeps any deed or other thing from the 
defendant, whereby he is to make his defence, lmparlauct 
may be granted till the plaintiff delivers it to him, or 
brings it into court, and a convenient time after to plead. 
Hi/. 22 Car. t. B. R. 

An Imparlance being prayed on a defendant's appear
ing to anfwer an information, it was faid, lm.par/a;tce was 
formerly from day to day, but now from one ten.'1 t' allo
t her, in criminal proceedings; and it was ruled that the 
defendant fhould have the fame time to rmparl that the 
procefs 1Vould have taken up, if he had flood out till the 
attachment or capiAs; for when he comes in upon that. 
he mufl plead hiflan"r. 1 Salk. 367' Mod. Caji1, 243. 
And if prccefs had been contiaued, he might have been 
brought in the fame term upon an attachment; and then 
there could be no Imparlance, but he ought to plead itt· 
jlmzter. 2lYelj. Abr. 947· 

There are many cafes wherein lmparlmzcn arc not a!. 
lowed; no ImparlaJJce is granted in an homine re;•fegiando; 
or in an afiifC, unlcfs on good caL.:fe fhewn : nor fh1.1l 
there be an lmpm.Jr.nce in an action of foecial c!aujion 
fregit; though it is allowed in general aCt:cns of rrd
pals. Hi/. 9 W. 3: 3 Salk. 186 . Where an attorney, 
or other privileged perfon of the court, fues another, 
the ddi::ndant cannot imparl, but rnufl plead prefently: 
if the plaintiff fues out a fpecial original, wherein the 
cau(e of act:ion is expreiTed, and the defendant i~ taken 
on a fpecial capias, he fitall not have an lmparlanre , but 
!hall plead as foon as the rules are out, 2 Lil. 35• 36. 
See title Prallice. 

Of Pleadings afterwards. A plea to the jurifdiltion 
may not be pleaded after general Imparlance. Ra)'m· 34· 
Dilatory pleas alfo cannot be pleaded after a genl'ral 
1 mparlance, which is an acknowledgment of the propriety 
of the atlion. 3 Com•Jt. ,ot: CJ'idd's Prall. After lm
parlallce, the dcfcnd:illt cannot plead in nhatemeJd; if he 
doth, and the plain tift' tenders an iffue, whereupOi1 the 
defendant demurs, and the plaintiff j"Jins in demurrer, 
fuch pl~a is not peremptory; becaufc the plainti:t ought 
rtOt to ha\'e joined in demurrer, but to have moved the 
court, that the defendant might be compelled to plead 
in chid. Allen 65. Though a defendant may not pleat! 
in abatement after a general imparlance; yet, if it ap
p~ar by the record th:u the p1aintifF hJ.th brought his 
adion before he had any cauf~, the court ex o.flzcio will 
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aJate th.:- wr'~t. 2 Lc-:;. 197· S;::e this DiB:i::ln:uy, titles 
-":l6at,·J,•:en• ; Prallra. 

The defendant cannot hrtve oyer of a deed in a common 
cafe, after Imparlance: and a tender after lmparlanc;: is 
naught. 2 Le--u. 190: Lutw . 238. If it appe;Hs upon 
t~e record, that an lm

1
fJar/,mce was due, and d..!nied, it is 

crwr; but then fuch error mull appear on the recorJ. 
3 Sa ... ~. t63. lt h::;.s been held, that if the defendant 
doth not appear on a dieJ .iatus, the plaintiff fhall not 
have judgment by default, as he m:1y on lmparlaJJce, be. 
caufc the dits dahts is not fo ihong agu.inll: him as an lm
przr!.l·t-c; and therefore the plaintiff mufi take procefs 
agaiutl the defendant for not appearing at the time. 
Moor 79: 2 Aelf 9+7. 

After a general fpecial Imparlance, the defendant may 
not only plead ir. ab:ltement of the writ, bill, or count, 
butallo privilege. 1 Lev. 54: 12 Mod. 529: 5 Mod. 
335 · But it feems that fLICh plea mull: be intitled of the 
term the declaration is filed. lmpry, K. B. 

It is ordered that a fpecial lmparlance !hall not be 
allowed the defendant, without the leave of the court 
firt1 obtained. R. E. 5 Atm. 

1 f the writ be returnable bifcre the lajlt·etunz of any 
ten":, and the declaration uot hied, and notice given four 
davs exclufive before the end of fuch term, che defend. 
ant is entitled to an Imparlance. R. CTri11 , zz Ceo . 3. 

\Vhere a defendlnt is arrefted by procefs out of B.R. 
in which the caufe of aEt:ion is fpecially expreffed; or a 
copy of procefs is deli\'ered, and the plaintiff hath de
clared; the defendant !hall not have liberty cf impm·
l~r.ce, without leave firli granted, but fhall plead within 
the time allowed a defendant profecuced by original 
writ. R. Hi/. z Gfo. :. And upon all procefies, return . 
able the firft: or fecond return of any term, the dccla. 
ration !hall be"delivered with notice to plead in eight 
d:1ys after deli\·ery, where the defendant lives above 
twenty miles from London, f.:fc. without any Imparlance; 
and, on default of pleading, the plaintiff may fign judg
ment. R. T"riu. 5 & 6 Gro. z. See further on this fub 
jeft, and as to obtaining time to plead, this DiCtionary, 
titles Pleadir.~; Praflia. 

lMPARSb!':EE, A parfcn lmpmfonet, Ptrfona im
per}OI!ata, is he that is indutled, and in poffeilion of a 
benefice. D;tr,fol. 40. 1::1/JJ. 7 z, fays a Dean and Chap
ter are parfons lm;ar:;'fmus of a benefi~e appropriate 
unto them. Cc<"Lvel. 

IMPEACHMENT, from L:,t. impttm.] The ac
cufation and profecmion of a perfon for treafon, or 
other crimes and mifdemeanors. Any member of the 
Haufe of Commons may not only impeach any one of 
their own body, but alfo any Lord of parliament, f.:! c. 
"\nd thereupon arridu are exhibited on behalf of the 
Commons, and managers appointed to make good their 
ch1rge and acculati~n; which ~eing don~ i~ the proper 
judicature, fentc1~ce 1s paff~d, Gc. And It JS obfervcd, 
that the fame evidence is required in an Impeachment 
in parliament, as in tbe ordinary ccurts of julticc; but 
not in bills of attainder. See indtx to State cr"rials, 
q_,o/. 6. tit. Evidmce. 

An Impeachment before the Lords by the Commons 
of Great Brita:·u, in parliament, is a profecution of 
known and cflabliihed law, and hath been frequently put 
in praCtice; being a prefentmen. to the molt h.igh and 
fupreme court of criminal JUrifJiC\ioo, by the moft fo-
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lomo gr1nd ioqueft of the "hole kingdom. 1 [J,./. P. C. 
l)O · A commoner c.1nnot hcwcver be impeached bcf.Jre 
the Lords for a,.,y capital oiTCnce, but only for high mil~ 
demc:tnors: Ret Ptzrl. 4 Ed. 3· n. 2 E;i' 6: z Brad. H~l, 
J go: Sridcn Judie. iJ! Par/. cf,, 1. 

A peer may bt! impeached for n.ny crime. The arri· 
clcs of J mptachment are a kind o( bills of indidment, 
found by the Houfe of Commons, and afterwards tried 
by the Lords; who are in cafes of mifdemeanon C()!1fi

dered not only :ts their own peers, but as the peers of 
the whole n:nion. This is a cu:tom derived to us from 
the conttitution of the ancient Germ.:zns; who in their 
great councils fometimes tried capital accufations rel<lt .. 
ing to the public: " Licet apud coJicilium aaujO.re quoq:tt 
*' et difcrimm capitis imendere., Cf'ac, de mor. Germ. 1 2 . 

By ltatute 1 z & 13 I.Y. 3. c. 2, it is enatl:ed, that no 
pardon under the Great Soal !hall be pleada!J/e to an lm
peaclnnent hy the Commons in parliament. But the 
king may pardon after conviClion on an Jrnpeachment. 
4 Comm. 400, and fee ib. zs9-261; and this Die. 
tionary, title Pardon. 

On the Impeachment of Tf"arrtn Hajlings for mal
conduct as Governor-genera! of India, the trial of which 
l.dted, by adjournment, for feven years, from 1787 to 
I 794, it wa:; folcmnly determined that an Impeachment 
is not abated, or put an end to, by the prorogation or dif
folution of parliament. And a fiatute was paffed to pre
vent prorogaticn or diffolution from having the effeCt of 
putting a !lop to the previous proceedings in the Houfe 
of Commons. 

IMPEACHMENT oF \V ASTE, lmpctitio <vajli, 
from Fr. empifd.~ement, i. e. impedimelltum.l Signili.es 
a rellraint from committing of waite upon lands or tene
ments ; or a demand of recompence for walle done by 
a tenant who h~th but a particular efiate in the land 
granted. He that hath a leafe to hold rwitbout lm
peacbmellt of rP"ajJr, hath by that fu:h an interefl:: giver\ 
him in the land, &c. that he may make wall:e with
om being impeached for it; that is, without being 
quellioned, or any demand of recompence for the waPe 
done. 1 1 Rep . Sz. h. See title Jrajle. 

J MPECHIARE, Fr. empuher; Lat. imptter:.] T<> 
impeach, to accufc and profecute, for felony, or treafon. 
Spelmm1 and Som11er fay, that it is derived from the Lat. 
impetere, which is to accufc, or in jus <vorare; from 
whence impetitio lignifies an aaujati011, viz. jim impeti -
1101/e <Vajli, is without impeaching or_ accufing him of 
wall: e. See Impeachmmt. 

IMPEDIATUS, Exptditatus; impediati canes, Dogs 
!awed and difabled from doing mifchief in the forefls, 
and p•1rlieus of them . Cfl:u.:e/. See Expeditate. 

IMPEDIENS, A defendant, or deforciant. Ca<wel. 
IMPEDIMENTS ur LAW. Perfons under Impe

diments are thofe within age, under coverture, 11011 com
pos mentis, in prifon , beyond fea, &c. who, by a faving 
in feveral laws, have time to claim and profeccte their 
right~, after the lmpedimwts removed, in cafe of fines 
levied, f.:Jc. See title L1mitatioll of At?ions. 

IMPERIALE, A fort of very line cloth . Cu•.cd. 
JMPESCATUS, Impeached, oraccufed. Pat. tSE. 1 , 
IiVJ PETJTIO, See ante, Impeachment . 
.IMPETRATION, lmpetratio.] An obta'ning any 

thmg by requell: and prayer: and in our fiatutes it is a 
pre-obtaining of church benefices in EughliTd from the 

court 
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court of _Rom~, whi.::h belonged to the gift and difpofition 
of the J.ang, ar..J other l.1y-patrons of thi'i realm; the 
penalty whereat was th e fame with that infli8ed. oo pro
<uifors. Secjiatutes 25 E. 3· Ji. 6: 38 E. 1• jl. z. c. 1. 

IMPIERMENT, Impairing or prejudicing, "to 
" the lmpitrment and· diminution of their good n:1mes." 
Stat. 23 Hen. 8. c. 9· 

ll\lll'LEAD, from Fr. Plaidu.] To fuc or prorecute 
by courfe of law. 

IMPLEMENTS, from Lat. imp/eo, to fill up.) 
Thmgs neceCfary 10 any trade or my fiery, without which 
the work cannot be pcrfol'med ; a! fa the furnitnre of a n 
houfe, as all houfhold gooJs, lmplnzmts, &c. And lm
plemmts of boujhold are ta.bks, preffes, cupboards, bed 
Heads, wainfcot, and the like. Jn this fenfe, we find 
this word often in gifts and conveyan:es of move
ables. 'T'crms de Ley. 

IMPLICATl0:--1, A necerrary inference of feme
thing not directly declared; bet~veen parties in deeds, 
agreements, f.Jc. arifing from what is admitted or 
~xp!eCfed. When the law giveth any thiug to a man, 
lt g1veth, implicitly (or rather impliedly) whacfoever is ne .. 
ceifary for the enjoying the fame. 

It is a general rule, that where an ell:ate is to be 
raifed by Implication, it mujl be a 11ecejfary and i11e<vitahle 
Implication, and luch as th:\t the words can have no other 
confi:ruB:ion what(oever. 'Talb. 3· 

An Implication cannot be intended by deed, unlefs 
there are apt words; butotherwife in a will. Bro~unl. 1 )3· 

An implied intent mufl: not, without clear cxpreffion, 
alter the equitable general law, 1 Cban. Caf. 297· 

An efiate by Implication was never thought of in a 
deed, nor in a will but in cafe of neceffity. 4 /t;fod. 156. 

No Implication !hall be allowed againll an exprefs 
efl:ate limited !Jy exprefi r-.J.Jords. 1 Salk. 226. 

An exprefs ellate for life cannot be enlarged by Im· 
plication, but by exprefs words it m3y. 2 Yern. 449 · 

The want of words in feme cafes may be helped by 
Implication; and fo one word or thing, or one eflate 
given, !hall be implied by another. There is an Impli
catio11 in wills and devifes of lands, whereby efb.tes are 
gained; as if a hulhand devifes the goods in his houfe 
to his wife, and that after her deceafe his fan fhall have 
them, and his houfe; though the houfe be not devifc:d 
to the wife by exprefs words, yet it has been held, that 
fhe hath an eftate for life in it by lnrplicatioll, becaufe no 
other perfon could then have it, the fan and heir being 
excluded, who was to have nothing till after her de
ceafe. 1 Ymtr. 223. 

Efbtes for life, and c!lates tail, may be raifed by Im
plication in wills: a tefl:ator had three fans, the eldcfl: fan 
dying, leav ing his wife: with child, to whom the father 
devifed an annuity, in vmtre fa mere, and if his middle 
fon died before he had any iffue of his body, remainder 
over, f.!! c. And it was refolved, that fuch fan had an 
efi:ate.tail by Implication. "Moor 127. 1t is faid a fee. 
fimple eflate !hall not arife by Implicatio11 in a will; 
though there is a perpetual charge impofed by the de. 
vlfor on the devifee, &c. Bridgta. IOJ· Alfo it hath 
been adjudged, that where a particular efiate is devifed 
by will exprefsly, a contrary intent !hall not be implied 
by any fubrequent claufe. See title Will. 

implication is either neajfory or pt1JiMc, and wherever 
an eflate is raifed by that means in a will, it mull be by a 
r.w.ffary Implication; for the deviree mull neceffarily have 
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the thing devifed, and no other perfon C<}cn have it. 
1 Salil. 2 36 : 2 Nelf. Abr. 494· 

No Implication fhall be allowed againfl: an exprifs ejlate, 
limited by exprefi ~uords, to drown the fame. Salk. z66. 
There are c011ditiom 3nd covmants, implied by law, in 
deeds and grants: and Implication will fometirnes help 
law proceedwgs. and fupply defelts. See titles Intend
ment; Uft; Deed ; C~'l.lentmt; Ejlate; Limitation. &c. 

lMPORTAT!ON, lmportatio.] The bringing goods 
and merchandize into this kingdom from other nations. 
See this Ditlionary, title Navigation A!ll . 

lMPOSSIBJ LlTY. A thing which is imp'./}ihle in 
law, is all one with a thing impof!ible in nattlre: and if 
any thing in a bond or deed is impq/Jible to be done, 
fuch deed, E:h. is void . Yet where the condition of a 
bond becom es impoj}ib!e by the aCt of God, in fuch cafe, 
it is held the obligor ought to do all in his power towards 
a performance : as when a man is bound to enfeoff the 
obligee and his heirs, and the obligee dies, the obligor 
mull enfeoll' his heir. 2 Co. Rep. 74· See titles Bond ; 
Condition ; Deed. 

IMPOST, from Lat. impono.] The tax received by 
the prince, for fuch merchandizes as are hrougbt inJo any 
haveu within his dominions, from foreign nations. l t 
may in fome fort be difi:inguifhed from cujloms, becaufc 
cujloms are rather that profit the prince maketh of 
wares Jhipped out; yet they are frequently confounded. 
Co'"l.J.Jel. See this Diaionary, title Cufloms on Mer. 
chandiz.e . 

lMPOSTORS, ReligiouJ. There who falfely pre
tend an extraord~n:try commiffion from heaven; or ter· 
rify and abufe the people with falfe denunciations of 
judgments . They are punifhable by the Temporal 
Courts with fine, imprifonment, and infamous corporal 
punifhment. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 5. 

IMPOTENCY, Is a canonical difability to avoid 
marriage in the Spiritual Cau~t. The marri;!ge is not 
void ah 11u'tio, but voidable only by fentencc of fepara
tion, but to be aftua1ly made during the life of the 
parties. See title Marriage. 

IMPOTENCY, Property by reqfrm of. A qualified pro
percy may fubfill with rel ation to animals ferte natura-, 
rario11e impotentia, on account of their own inability. 
As when hawks, heror,s, or other birds build in my 
trees, or conies or other creatures make thei r nefis or 
burrows in my land, and have young o~es there; I 
have a qualified property in thofc young ones, tiJI fuch 
time as they can fly or run away, and then my property 
expires. Carta deforejia; (9 Hm. 3· c. 13 ;) but till then 
it is in fame cafes trefpafs, and in others felony, for a. 
ll:ranger to take them away . 7 Rep. 17: La111!J. Eirm. 274: 
2 Cti!nm. 394· See title Ga11:e. 

li\1l'RESS!NG SEAJ\IEN. The power of imprer
li.ng men for the fea fen'ice by the kiog's commiffion, 
has been a matter of fame di(pute; and fubmitted tn 
with great reluCtance; though it hath very clearly and 
learnedly been lhcwn by Sir 1\ficharl Fojler, that the 
praC.Iice of imprcliing, and granting powers to the Ad. 
miralcy for that pmpofe, is of very ancient date, and 
h.:ith been zo;iftrmly cC1Jtiuurd, by a regular feries of pre. 
cedents, to the prefent time: whence he concludes it to be 
part of the common law. The difliculty ari(es from hence, 
that no fiatutc has cxprefsly declan.d this power tO be 
in the crown, though many of them very fl.rongly imply 
it. The !latutc z Ric, z, c. 'I> fpeaks of mariners being 
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orrened and retained for the king's fervice, as of a thing 
well kno\\n, and praEtifed without difpute; and provides 
a r~nledv ag:l.in!l their running away. By jlatute z t5 3 
Pb. {:f l'"./. c. 16, if any waterman, who ufes the river 
Cf'hmms, !hall hide himfelf during the execution of any 
commiflion of pre !ling for the king's fervicc, he is liable 
to heavy penalties. By jlalu" 5 Eli::. c. 5, no fifller
man rnall be taken !Jy the qucen's commiflion to ferve 
as a mariner; but the commiffion lhall be fidl brought 
to l\V'O jufiices of the pcac::::, inhabiting near the fca coaft 
where the mariners are to be tJ.kcn, to the intent, that 
the ju!lices may chooft: out, and return fuch a number 
of able.bodi;:d men as in the commif.ion are cont:tined , 
to fen'!.! her majdly. And, by other:;, (7 f5 8 Jr. 3· 
,-, Zl: Z./Lm. c. 6: 4 (;/ S Amz. c. 19: 13 Gto. z. 
c. '7• lie.) cfpecial proteaions are allowrd to feJ.
mcn in particu!Jr circumtlances, to pre\·ent them from 
b.:ing imprcffed. All which do moil evidently imply 
a power of impreflillg to refide fomewhere; and, if 
any \vhcre, it mutl: from the fpirit of our conititution, 
as well as from the frequent mention of the king's 
commillion, refide in the crown alone. 1 Comm. 4'9: 
Comb. 245 : Foj/. 15 }• 

The legality of prdling is fo fully ellablifhed, that it 
wi 11 not now admit of a doubt in any court of jurt:ice. 
In the cafe of g'ht King v. ~ubhs, Lord !llamfield faid, 
"The po\~er of preffing is founded upon immemorial 
d'age allowed for ages. Jf not, it can h:w~ nos-round 
to !land upon; nor can it be "indicated or jutlihed by 
any re.1fon but the fafety of the State. The praCtice 
is deduc.-d from th:lt trite maxim of the conllitutional 
l:H\' of ENglmrd, That pri\'ate mifchief had better be 
fubmittcd to, than public detriment and inconveni
ence fhould enfue. Though it be a legal power, it 
m:t)', like many others, be abufed in the exercife of 
it." Ca-wp . s 17. Jn that cafe the defendant was 
bronght up by hahem corpus, upon the ground that he 
w.u entitled to an exemption; but the court held, that 
the exemption was not made out, and he was re
manded to the fhip from whence he had been brought. 
I Crmm. 420. n . .See alfo 5 ~crm Rep. 276; and furt he r 
thi~ Di-1ionarv, ti:les !1Iari11t:rs ; Seamen; ~.1/urdL'I'. 

ll!PIU:s-1' i\IONEY, from hz, and Fr. prcfl, pa
rat:u-] Money paid on inlilting foldiers . 

Ii\ll'RET!ABILIS, Invaluable; in which fenfe it is 
often mentioned in Jllat. Pariz. 

INIPRI:'vlERY, Fr. A print, or impreffion; the art 
of printing, and a printing- houfl!, are called lmprimary, 
in fome fi-atutes . 

IMPRISII, Thcfe who fide wiLh, or t>ke the part of 
another, either in his defence, orothcn\ if e. 111at . Par . 1 z7. 

IMPRISONMENT, impriftnamenlum.J The re/lraint 
of a man's liberty under the cuftody of anothtr; and 
extends not only to a gaol, but to a houfe, fi:ocks, or 
where a man is held in the ll:reet, f!lc. for in all thefe 
caft:s the party fa refirairH:d i~ f.:ud to he a prifoner, fo 
long as he hath not hi~ liberty freely to go about his 
buti:1efs, :~.sat other times. Co. Lit. 2)1· 

N'o:1e fhall be impri(oncd hut hy tbe la-:.if.JI judgmwt if 
l';s p crs, or by the la·w if the /a,Jd. JUagna Cbar:a, c. 2 ; 

jim . 25 Ed. 3· Jlnl. 5· c. 4 · All lmpnfonment mull be 
according to l.l\v, or the cuHom of E1rgland; or by pro
cef~ and courfe of l~w. z h:;'l. 46, ;o, z8z. Ar.d 
.ilO perfon is to be imprifoned, but as the law direCt:), 

INC 

either by command and order of a court of record, or 
by lawful warrant, or the king's writ; by which one 
m>y be lawfully detained to anfwer the law. 2 lnfl. 
46: 3 !JZjl. 209· 

At common law, a man could not be imprifoned in 
any cafe, unlefs he were guilty of fame force or violence; 
for which his body was fubjetl: to I mprifonment, as one 
of the higheft executions of the law; but l mprifonment 
is infliCted by llatute in many cafes. 3 Rep. 1 1. When
ever the common law, or any Hatutc, gives power to 

imprifon, there it is lawful and jufi:ifiable; but he who 
doth it in purfuance of a -fl.atute, muft be fure exactly to 
follow the fl:atute in the order and manner of doing 
thereof. Dyr 204: 13 E. I, See further on this fub
j~"[t, and connected therewith , this DiClionary, titles .Ar
Hj!; Bail; Capias; Commifm(nJ; ConjiRhle; F a!fe lmpri
flnmmt; Hnheas Corpus. 

IMPROPRIATION. See title Appropriation. 
IMPROVEMENT. See Appr•·vemmt. 
IMPRUIARE, To improveland, 
JMPRUJAMENTUM, The improving of lands. 

Carlular. Ahhal. Glajlo11 . 111S. pag. 50. Or rather the 
impro-vement itfelf, when made. 

JN AUTER DROIT, I n another' s right; as where 
executors or adrnini!l:rators fue for a debt or dutv, f5c. 
in right of the te!l:ator or intefiate. · 

lNBLAURA, Profit or produCt of ground. CO'Well. 
IMBORH AND OUTBORH, Saxon. See Camdm's 

Brit an. in Ottadinis, where he fays, fpeaking of Edeling-
ham, the barony of Pat rid earl of Dunhart, which alfO 
was l11horow and Outhoro-w between E11gland and Scot
land, as we read in the books of lmJuiJitions, that is, (as 
he believes,) he was wallow, and to obferve in this part 
the ingrefs and egrefs of thofe who travelled to and fro 
between both realms; for Englijhmm in ancient time 
called in their bnguage an entry and forecourt or gate. 
houfe, inborow. Co-wei. 

JNCASTELLARE, To reduce a thing to ferve in. 
fi:cad of a callle; and it is often applied to churches.
!f!.!_.ti pojJ mortem patris eulejiam incafl:ellatam -ntimbat. 
Gtr·vaf Doroh. anno I 144-· 

JN CASU CONSIMJLI. See Gaju conjimili. 
IN CASU PROVISO. See CajuprO<Vifo . 
JNCAUSTUM, or E~CAUSTUM, lnk. Fletn, 

lih . 2. c. 27. par. I· 
INCENDIARIES. Burning of !.oufes malicioufly, 

to exton fums of money from thofe whom the malefac~ 
tors fhould fpare, was made tre::.fon the firll year of king 
H. Vl. 1 Ha/,'s Hzj1. P. C. 2jO. -The like ofFences of 
firing houfes and fending letters demanding money of 
perfons, f!lc . is made felony, by Stat. 9 Geo. J. c. zz~ 
See titles .Arfon; Black All; Burning. 

INCEPT ION. The fame perfon is patron and in
cumbem, and he devifes the next at·oidance; it was ob
jected, that by his death the church is \'oiJ, and then tbe 
prefentation is a chife m tu7io,:, and not grantable, :1nd the 
devife take'l not effe!t till after the de:a!-1 of devifor, :Iild 
tht!refOre void ; but held 3 good de"ife , becaufe it has 
],::eption in his life. Rol. Rtp. 2.1+: 3 Bu(;! . 42. 

Leafe to A. for life, remai11der to the right heir C'f A.; 
this is a good remainder to \'CH upor> the death of A . f0r 
the Inception in his life. Rd. Rrp. z I 5: 7 H 4-· 

Inftirution gi\•es Ince?tion to a lay-fee, fo that if a 
caveat be entcted after to prevent induC.Con, a. pro-

- hibition 
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hibition llull be granted, 2 Roll. 294. Prohibition (M), 
pl. '4 · 

J NCERTA!NTY. See title Certainty. 
INC~.;:,T. In the year t6t; o, when the ruling 

powers found lt for their interefl to put on the femblance 
of a very extraordinary firidnefS and purity of moral~, 
Inccfi. and wilful adultery weremaJe capi[al crimes. But 
at the Reltoration, when men , from <~n abhorrence of the 
hypocrify of thl! }d te rimes, fell inro a contrary extreme, 
of licentioufncfs, it was not thought proper to renew a 
law of luch unfaihionable rigour. And thefe offences 
have been ever fince left to the feeble coercion of the 
Spiritual Court, according to the rules of the Canon law. 
4 Comm. 64-. See tule Lewa'nrjs . 

JNCHANTMENT. See title Conjuration 
INCHAN fER, hl(alltator.] He who by charms 

conjure's the devil; and they were antiently called car-
11Ji1la, by reafon in thofc days their charms were in <Vu:ft. 
3 iJJjl. 4+· 

lNCHANTRESS, incantntrix.] A woman whoufes 
charms and incantations. See Co»juratiO!l. 

IN CHAR TARE, To give, or grant and alfure any 
thing by an inflrurnent in writing. ftlatt. Pari!. 

INCH OF CANDLE, Is the manner of fellin g 
goods by merchants; which is done thus: Firl1, Notice 
is to be given upon the Exchange, or other public place, 
of the time of fale; and, in the mean time, the good s to 
be fold or divided into lots, printed papers of which, and 
the conditions of fale, are alfo forthwith publilhed; and 
when the goods are expofed to fale, a (mall piece of wax
candle about an inch long, is burning , and the lall: bid
der when the candle goes out, is entitled to the lot or par
cel fa expofed. lf any difference happens in adjulling 
to whom a lot belongs, where feveral bid together, the 
}at is to be put up again; and the lafl bidde r is bound to 
fl:and to the bargain, and take the lot, whether good or 
bad. Jn thefe cafes, the goods are fet up at fuch a price; 
:tnd none !hall bid lefs than a certain fum, more than 
another hath before, C:fc. Merch. Die?. See title Auc?i(iJl. 

INCIDENT, incidens.] A thing neceffuily depend
ing upon, appertaining to, or follo"'ing another that is 
more worthy or principal. A courc-baron is infcparably 
inciJent to a manor; and a court of piepowder to a fair : 
thefe are fo inherent to their principals, that by the gr:J.nt 
of one, the other is granted; and they cannot be extinCt 
by releafe, o r faved by exception, but in fpecial cafes. 
Kitch. 36: Co. Lit. 1 51. 

Rent is inc ident to a rcverfion; timber trees are inci
dent to the freehold, and alfo deeds and charte rs, and a 
way to land s ; fealty is incident to ten :.Ires; diftre f:> to 
rent and amcrcementt, &c. Co. Lit. 151. Te11ant for 
life or years hath, incident to his e1late, efi:overs of wood. 
Co. Lit. 4'· And there are certain Incidents to efl:ates 
tail; as to be d1fpunifhable of walle, to fuffer a reco,·ery, 
f.:tc. Co. Lit. 224. 10 Rep. 38, 39· Incidents are need
ful to the well-being of that to which they are incident; 
and the law is tender of them. Hob. 39, 40. 

If a man, either by grant or prefcription, has a right 
to a wreck thrown on another's land, of confequcnce he 
has a right to a way over the fame lar:d to take it ; and 
the very po!Tdlion of the wreck is in him before feifure. 
6Mod. '49· See 14 Yin.Abr. title l ncidmtt. 

JNCLAUDARE, To fetter a horfe. MMajlicon, 
% tom. p. 5 98. 

INC U 

INCLAUSA, A home clofe, or inclofure near the 
houfe. Parocb. A11tiquit. pag. 3 1. 

IN C LO:iUttE:i, Throwing down fnclofures is an 
ofFence punifhable by our antient laws and flatutcs. 
flat •3 Ed 1. flat. 1. c 46. But if the lord of a manor 
inclofe part of the wafle or common, lnd doth not leav e:: 
(ufficient tor the commoner;, they may break d own fuch 
[nclolure, or have writ of aflize. Stat. 3 f3 4 Ed 6. c. 3· 
Large walles or commons in the Wt:Jl-Rrditrg C)f the 
county of York, with the confent of the lord ~ ot manors, 
&c. may be inclofed, a lixth part whereof fhall be for the 
bene fit of poor clergy men, whofe livin gs are under 
40/. a.year, to be fettltd in trurl:ees, who may grant 
kafes for twenty-one ye:1rs, &c. Stat 12 Ann. c. 4· 

D efi roy ing tnem in rhe night, to be made good by the 
neighbouring town$, flau. r 3 Ed. 1. flat. 1. c. 46; 
3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 3· Throwing down lnclofures in the 
night, to be punifi1ed with trtble damages, flats. 3 f3 4-
Ed.6. c. 3·J.4: 22&23Car.z. c.7 ' J akingaway 

, gates, pales, polls , lliles or hedge wood, or dl:firoying 
them, ~ow punifhed, f.:fc. See flat;. 41 E/iz.. c. 7. 
15 Car. 2. c. 2: 9 Ceo. 3· c. 29. See titles C&mmM; 
Wajlrs 

l NCOMPATI Bf LITY, i11ccmpatibilita; henefi(iorum.] 
Is when benefices can net fiand one wich another, if they 
be with cure, and of fuch a valae in the King's books. 
fFhitloc~'; Read. p. 4· See title Ad~owfln. 

INCON riNENCY. See titles Adu/l(ry; Fornica-
tion ; L e·wdmj; ; Rape, &c. 
INCOPOLJTU~, ;\ proftor, nr vicar, Leg. lien. 1. 

JNCOR PO r<.AT l ON. po• .. erof. See tide C&rpiJraticn. 
INCORPOR EAL HEREDlTAMEt\fS. bee title 

H eredilammt;. 
JNCREMENTUM, Jncreafe or improvement; to 

which was oppofed decrementum c r ab1tcment. Parocb. 
A11tiq r6 '}· Jt is ufeJ in charters for a pJrce! of ground 
inclofed out of a common, ('. r impro\'e.l. 

JNCROACHMENT, Fr. aarodment, a g ra(oing.] 
An unlawful gaining u~on the ridn or poflCflitm of 3.nO

ther man. As where a man fets his heclge or wall too 
far into the ground of his ne ighbou r, th:J.t lies next to 
him, he is faid to make Jncroachment upon him; and a 
rent is faid to be incroachcd , when the lord by diH re!rs 
or otherwife. compds his tt:nant tO p:ty more th:m he 
owes; and fo of fcrvices, C.:i"c. 9 R~·p. 33 And fame
rimes this worJ is anplieJ to. power; tor the Spe7lcen, 
fath':'r ;1nd fon, it i:. faid, incro::tchtd onto them rOJal 
power <tnd authority, Muzo 1 Ed. 3· And the admirals 
and their deputies are fatd inJlatzte 15 R. 2.. c. 3, to 
ha\'e incroachcd to themfelves di\ers jurilditlions, <.: c. 

INCUMBENT, from Lat. mwmbo, to mind dili
gently.] A clerk rdident on his benefice v.ith cure; 
and is fo called, b.t:cnufe he does or ought to be~:d all his 
fiudy to the difcharge of the cure of the church to which 
he btloogs. Co. Lit. 119. Where an Incumbent is put 
out without due procefs, he fnall be at lar.ge to fue for 
his remedy al what time he pleafetb, f5,·. Statute 4 
Hrr.. 4· c. 22. See titles Ad·vo·wfon; Chur(h . 

INCUMBRANCE. See titles ll:orrgogc; Purchofi; 
anJ 14 Yrn. Atr. tit. J,m,.mbrance. 

INCURR.'IMEN J UM, The incurring or being 
fubjetl to a penalty, fine or amercement: fo incurri 
olielli is to be liable to another'" legal cenfure or pun·jfh. 
ment. Wejim. c. 37• 

INDEB!-
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INDEBITATUS ASSUMPSIT. See titleAJ!iwzpjit. 
JNDE.C!Mi\BLE, lndccin:al>ilis.J Thot is uot llth

ablt!, or by law ought not to pay tithe. z]Jljl. 490. 
I NDEFEASIBLE, or fND EFEISfBLE, That can

not be defeated or made void: as a good and izufejeajible 
cjlate, &c. 

INDEFEASIBLE RIGHT To TilE THRONE. 
See title KiNg. · 

INDEFENSUS, One th't is impleaded, and re
fufeth to make anfwer. Mich. so H. 3· Rot. 4· 

I NDEMNITY, On the appropriation of a church 
to any college, & c. when the archdeacon lofes for ever 
his incluC\:ion-money, the rccompence he receives yearly 
out of th e chllrch fo appropriate, as 12d. or zs. more or 
lefs, as a penfi.on agreed at the time of the appropriating, 
is called Indemnity. MS. in Bib/. Colton. p. 8+. Ails of 
lndem nity are paffed every feflion of parliament for there
lief oftbofe who have negletl:ed to take the neceiTary oaths, 
C:lc. required to qu alify them for their refpeClive offic(."S, 

INDENTURE, tudmtura,] Is a writing containing 
fame contract, agreement, or conveyance between two or 
more perfom, being indented in the top anfwerable to 
another part, which hath the fame contents . Co. Lit. 229. 
A deed of bargain and fale of freehold lands, tfc. mull 
be by Indenture, inrolled, &c. Stat. 27 Hen. 8. c. 16. 
"\Vords in indentures, though of one party only, are bind
ing to both parties. Cro. Eliz.zo2, 657· See this Diet. 
titles Cowue;,ancc; Di!~td. 

lND!A COMPANY. See Eajl ludia Compa11y. 
INDIA GOODS. See this Dill. titles Eajl l11dia 

Company; Na·vigatiou ABs. 
INDICAVIT. A writ of prohibition that lies for a 

Patron of a church, whofc clerk is fued in the Spiritual 
Court by another clerk for tithes, which amount to a 
fourth part of the profits of the advowfon; when the fuit 
belongs to the King's courts, by the Statutes, Wtjlm. z. t. 5: 
!JE. t.JI·4· The patron of the defendant is allowed 
this writ, as he is like to be prejudiced in his church and 
advowfon, if the plaintiff recovers in the Spiritual Court. 
Reg. Orig. 35: Old. Nat. Br. 31· 

This writ may be alw purchafed by the parfon fued; 
and is directed as well untO the judge of the court, as 
unto the party plaintiff, that they do not proceed, E.:fc. 
But it is not to be had before the defendant is libelled 
againft in the Spiritual Court, the copy of which libel 
oug'!n to be produced in Chancery, before thclndica·vit is 
granted: and this writ muft be brought before judgment 
given in the Spiritual Court; for after judgment there, 
tht: ludica·vit is void.- New Nat. Br. 66, 101: fee 
Stat. 34 E. 1. Jl· 1. The writ of l11dica-vit doth not lie of a 
]efs part of the tithes, t;Jc. than a fourth part of the 
church; if they are not fo much, this being furmifed by 
the other party, a co11jultation fhall be had. ibid. The 
patron of the clerk, who is prohibited by the Indicavit, may 
have hi:<i writ of right of the ad<Vo'7.1.Jjim of difme.s, f.:fc. The 
Ecclefiafiical Court may hold plea of tithes not amount
ing to the fourth of the, church. Stat. CirmnifP .. Agati.s, 
13 Ed. t. fl· 4· See further titles Prohihitiou; Cfithe.s. 

·lNDJCO, qr INDIGO. See title Na·vigatioa A lis. 
INDICTED, ladil/atus. J When any one is accufed 

by bill preferred to jurors at the king's fuit, for fame of
fence, either criminal or penal, he is faid to be indicted 
thereof. Cowel. 

INDICTIO, The fame with Indillment. Nonr.un-

INDICTMENT. 

quam enilx jiunt accrifatione.s de forejla, f.:f indiEl:iones ·vul· 
gariterjic appellat~. Du Frefne. 

INDICTIO N, lndillio; ab indiceado.J The fpate of 
fift.ecn years, by \>Jhich comput.ation. chart7rs an~ pubhc 
writings were dated at Rome; hkew1fe antlcntly 111 Eng
land which we find not only in the charters of King 
Edg;r, but of King Hen. I II. . And by this. account of 
ti:ne, which began at the dtfmlfiion.of.the Ntcene Coun .. 
cil, every year fiill increafed one ulltt came to fifteen; 
and then returned again, making fi,:fl, fi.c~ndJnd_iEI_ion, 
f.:fc. dat. apud Chippen.harn, 18 die Apnhs, mdtChone 
nona, am10 Dom. 1 z66. 

INDICTMENT. 

IN o 1 c TAMEr-; TuM, from the Fr. enditer, i .e. indicarc: 
to fhew.] A bill or declaration of compla~nt. drawn up in 
form oflaw, exhibited for fame offence cnmmal or penal, 
and preferred to a grand jury; upon whofe oath it is found. 
to be true, before a judge, or others, having power to" 
punifh or certify the ofFence. 'l'enns de Ley. 

I. Of the Nature of a11 lndic7ment; bortu found, pre
Jented, and profemted 

II. Of the Locality of an lndillmmt. 
III. Of Certainty, and the other Requijites in aJZ lndi!l .. 

ment; and of Errors, a11d Amwdments thereoj'. 
IV. For what Ojjinces lndidmmt rwill lie. 

I. LAMB A R o fays, An IndiB:ment i!l an accufation, at 
the fuit of the King, by the oaths of twelve men of the 
fame county wh~rein the offence was committed, re
turned to inquire of all ofFences in general in the county, 
determinable by the court into which they are returned, 
and their findiog a bill brought before them to be true: 
but when fuch accufation is found by a grand jury, with
out any bill brought before them, and afterwards re
duced to a fotmed ludiBment, it is called A Prefintment; 
and when it is found by jurors returned to inquire of that 
particular offence only, which is indiCted) it is properly 
called An lnquijition. Lamb. lib. 4 cap. 5. 

By Poulton, an lndi8ment is an inquifition taken ar.d 
made by twelve men, at the leaf/, thereunto fworn, where
by they find and prefent, that fuch a per:Jim, of fuch a 
plaa, in fuch a county, and of fuch a degree, hath com
mitted fuch a t1·eaj"on, felon)', Jrejpafi, or other offence, 
againft the peace of the King, his crown and dignity. 
Pult. 169. An lndi8ment, according to Lord Chief 
Jufi:ice Hale, is only a plain, brief, and certain narrative 
of an offence, committed by any perfon, and of thofe 
necelfary cjrcumftances, that concur, to afcertain the faCt 
and its nature. z Hale'.s Hijl. P.C. 168, 169. 

An I ndillment feems to be thus rhortly well defined: 
u A written accufation, of On:!" or more perfons, of a crime 
or a mifdemeanor, preferred to, and prefented on oath 
by, a grand jury." 4 Conun. 302. 

A bill of ludillm.tnt is faid to be an accufation, for this 
reafon; becaufe the jury that inquire of the offence doth 
not receive it, until the party that offers the bill, appear
ing, fubfcribec; his name, and offers his oath for the 
truth of it. Stand[. P. C. lib. z. cap. 2 3. 

To this end the 01eritf of every county is bound to re
turn to every feffion of the peace, and every commiffion 
of oyer and terminer, and of general gaol delivery, 
twenty-four good and lawful men of the county, fame 
out of every hundred, H to inquire, prefcnt, do, and 

execute 
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exet:utc all thofe things which on the part of our lord the 
king fiull then and there be commanded them." As 
many as appear upon this pannel are fworn of the Grand 
Jury to the amount of twelve at leall, and not more than 
twenty-three; that twelve may be a majority. See title 
Jury. This grand jury are previoufly inllruC\ed in' the 
articles of their inquiry, by a charge from the judge on 
the bench. They then withdraw from court to fit and 
receive lndiClments, which are preferred to them in the 
name of the king, but at the fuit of any private profc
cutor: and they are only to hear evidence on beh alf of 
the profecution: for the finding an 1 nditlment is only in 
the nature of an inqui ry or accufation, which is after
wards to be tried and determined; and the grand jury 
are only to inquire upon their oaths whether there be 
fufficient caufe to call upon the party to anfwer it. 

When the grand jury have heard the evidence, if they 
think it a groui\diefs accufation, they ufed formerly ro 
indorfe on the back of the hill, ignoramru, i.e. ' we 
know no nothing of it;' intimating , that though the faCts 
might pofiibly be true, the truth did not appear to them: 
but now, they aHf rt in Englifh, more abfolutely, not a 
true bill; or (\vhich is the better way) not found; and 
then the party is rlifcharged without farther anfwer. But 
a fre!h bill may afterwards be preferred to a fubfequent 
grand jury. If they are fatisfied of the truth of the ac
cufation, they then indorfe upon it, a true bill; antiently, 
hi/la <vera. The lndiflrnent is then faid to be found, and 
the party !lands indiC\ed. But to find a bill, there mufi 
at lcafl twelve of the jury agree: for fo tender is the 
}aw of England of the lives of the Subjetl:, that no man 
can be conviClerl at the fuit of the king for any capital 
offence, unlefs by the unanimous voice of twenty-four of 
hie; equals and neighbours; that is, by twelve at leafi of 
the grand j ury, in the firft place, aiTenting to the accufa
tion; and afterwards by the whole petit jury, of twelve 
more, finding him guilty upon his trial. But if twelve 
of the grand jury affent, it is a good prefentment, though 
fomeofthereildifagree. 2Hai.P.C. t61. And the ln. 
dittment when fo found, is publicly delivered into court. 

Although a bill of lndillment may be preferred tO a 
~;rand jury upon oath, they are not bound to find the bill, 
tf they find caufe to the contrary; and though a bill of 
lndifiment be brought unto them without oath made, they 
may find the bill if they fee caufe; but it is not ufual to 
prefer a bill unto them before oath be firft made in court, 
that the evidence they are to give unto the grand inquefi: 
to prove the bill is true. 2 Li/1. Abr. 44· The grand jury 
are to find the rwhole in a bill, or rejefl it, and not find 

Jpeciallyforpart , &c. 2Hawk.P.C.c.25. § 2. Thisrule 
relates only to cafes where the grand jury take upon 
themfelves to find part of the fome ludillmmt to be true, 
a nd part falfe; and do not either af'ri.rm or deny the fatts 
fubmitted to their inquiry. But where there are two dif
tintl counts, rviz.. one for a riot, and the other for an 
•ITault, and the grand jury find a true bill as to the af
faulr, and indorfe ignoramuJ as to the riot, this finding 
]eaves the IndiCtment as to the count found, juR as if there 
had been originally only that one count. Cowp. 325. 

Any one under profccution for a crime, before he is 
inditted, may except againil: or challenge any of the per
fom 'returned on the grand jury; lS being outlawed, re· 
turned at the infiance of the profecutor,or not return ed by 
the proper officer, lie. 2 H«"'-'R. c. 25. § 16, No ln-

VoL.II. 

dillment lball be made but by inquell of lawful mer. rc 
turned by fheriffs, f.:lc. And if a perJOn not returned by 
the fl1erilf on a grand jury, procures his name to be read 
among thofe of others who" ere aB:.ually returned, where. 
upon he is fworn of the jury, he may be indiCted for it and 
fined, and the ludiltment found by fuch a jury 01a l be 
void. Stat. ttHtn.4. c.9: 12Rtp.98: Jlt!fi·33 · 

SherifFs had formerly power to take lut!utN;mti ; which 
they did by roll indented, one part whereof remained 
with the indiCiors. 13 Ed. t : t Ed. 3· J ufiices of peace 
have no power relating to ludiflmenli for crimes, but what 
is given them by aft of parliament: And it is faid jufiic:es 
of peace in feffions cannot, on an lndit7mrnt, try and de
termine the offence in one and the fame feffions in which 
the offenders are indiB:.ed. lid!. 1 1 Car.: Cro. Car. 430, 
448. And fndil:\ments before jufiices of peace, be. may 
be removed into the court of B. R. by ccrtUJrari. But art 
I nditlment removed by cer/i(lrari into B. R. m.:ty be fent 
back again into the county or phce wheilCC removed, if 
there be caufe to do it. See title Cfrtiorari. 

An Indictment is the king's fuit; fo r which reafon the 
party who profecutcs, is a good witndS to prove it: And 
no damages can be given to the party grieved upon an 
IndiCtment, or other criminal profecution, unlifs particu
larly grounded on fame jlatute; but the court of B. R. by 
the king•s privy feal may give to the profecmor a third 
part of the fine affeffed for any ofFence; and tile fine to 
the king may be mitigated, in regard to the defendant's 
making fati sfa8-ion to a profecutor for coils of profecution, 
and damages fufiained by the injury received. z Ha·wk. 
<· 2 5·§3· 

No man may be put upon his trial for a capital ofl-'ence, 
except on an appeal or Indictment, or fomething equi
valent thereto. H. P. C . ., o. All lndiC\ments ought 
to be brought for offences committed againft the cam .. 
mon law, or againfi feme ftatute; and not for every flight 
mifdemeanor. 2 Lill. 44· Where a ftatute appoints a 
penalty to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, it 
cannot be by IndiCtment, but as direCted to be recovered: 
An JndiEtment will not lie where only another remedy is 
provided by fiatute. Cro.]ac.643: 3 Salk. t R7. 

Hufband and wife may commit a trefpaf!i, felony, &c. 
,and be indiC\ed together; Co for keeping a bawdy.houfe, 
though the houfe be the hufband's. Hob. 65: 1 Salk. 382. 
See title Baron and Feme. 

If an ofFence wholly arifes from any joint atl that is 
criminal of feveral defendants, they may be all charged 
in one lndiflment, jointly and feverally, o r jointly only; 
and fame of the defendants may be conviCted, and others 
acquitted; for the law looks on the ch:uge as feveral 
againfl: each, though th e words of it purport a joint 
charge againfi: all: In other cc>.fes, the ofFences offe \·eral 
per fans mufl be laid fevend, becaufi the ojji:ncr of oue cau
not be the ~!feuce if another; and e·ver._y mau ollgl.r to mj•wt•r 

fi:vera/6-;or hii ou•u crime. And three ofFt"nccs may be 
joined in an lndi8mmt, and the party conviClcd of one 
otfence, thou gh he is found 1\ct guilty of the others. 
On pen,tl ftatutes, fevcral things fhal\ not be joined in 
the lndillment , t:fc. except it be in refpetl of fame one 
thing, to which all of them have relation. 2 Hawli . P. C. 
c. 25. § 89: 1 Hal. P.C. su r, 6ro. 

Several defendants cannot be joined in one Inditlment 
for perjury; for perj ury is a feparatc aa in each; and 
one may be defirous tO have a certiorari, and the other 
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not; :tn~l the jurr ca the trial cf all , m:1y apply evidence 
to ;11!, that i~ but ~.:viJ.:nce againll one. Stra. 921. So 
nlfo ill :1-: A.il.·g "· c:lt~.·dw b. al. whrre two \\ere joi ned 
in tht! fame lnt!icl.mcnt for an atrault, the court held they 
"ere diJliPB: ctTcace!'. S:ra. 870: LfJri RaJm . L572. 
But in arothc:- c;.(~,., on an info1·mation againH two for 
the f. 1m..: libcJJ it'' as held good; and the c:J.ft: of tbi! King 
'. Clcndon hdd not to be law. Bt.rr. 980. 

A perfon indi.:ted of felony, £.5"c . may plead generally 
mifnomer, or w·rongful addition; a former acquittal or 
com iClion ; a p;;rdon, or other fpecial plea; or the ge 
n~ral ilruc; or may plead any plea in abatement of the 
ludi~·1;>t:nt, G'c. 2 Han·k. P. C. c. 2t;. § 150. One in
dided for fdony may have counfd affigOed him to fpe ,k 
for him in matter of la'W only. See titles CJ'rial; <f'reajo11; 
.AhattttUJJt, t:f c. 

After a perfon i~ indiCl:ed for felony, the fheriff is com
manded to attach his body by a capias; and on return of 
a IJOll ljJ in-vtntusJ a fecond capias £hall be granted, and 
the fherifF is co feiz.e the ofFender's chattels, E!fc. And if 
on that writ a 11011 ejl in·ventus is returned, an exi$-ml 
fllall be awarded, and the chattels be forfcited, t:fc. 
flat. 25 Ed. 3· fl. 5· c. z. 

If an innocent perf on be indi8:ed of felony, and will 
not fulfer h\mfelf to be arrelled by the officer who has a 
warrant for it, he may be killed by the ofllcer, if he can
tlOt otherwir.::: be taken; for there is a charge againH him 
upon record, to which a.t his peril he is bound to anfwer. 
Fi1:z.Caron.179• z61. See title.Arrtjl . 

A perfon ruay be indicted twice at the fame time, 
where he hath committed two felonies, and if he hath 
his clergy for one, he may be hanged for the other. And 
if there is an Inditl.ment and inqui~ion againft one for. 
th.e fame ofFence, one found by the coroner's inqueJl:, 
and another by the grand jury, he may be tried bn both 
at the fame time: But if he be tried and acquitted upon 
the one, it may be pleaded in bar on vial for the other. 
Kcl. 30, !08: I SRik. 382. 

When a perfon is c::onviCl.ed upon an lndi!lment for. 
trefpafs or mifdemeanor, he i~ to appear in court, on 
judgment pronounced; and the court having fet a fine upon 
him, will commit him in execution, f.:fc, z Lil. A /Jr . • p. 

explained by flat. 34 & 35 EI. 8. c. z6. § 7 5, 76,) be in
ditled and tried for thole offences , if committed in any 
part of 11"o/e;, bt:fore the jullices of gaol delivery, and of 
the peace, in the next adjoining county of E,~glaml, where 
the king:'s writ runneth; thJ.t i.;, at prefent m the county 
of H,r~ford or Salo_!J; and not, as it fhould JCem, in the 
county of Chejhr or Jltontr.')tttb : the one being a county 
palatine where the king's writ did not run, and the other• 
a part of WaiN in the time of Hcllry Vlli. Str. 533: 
8 Mod. 134: See Hardr. 6b. Murders al(o, whether com
mitted in E,g/and or in foreign pan.,, may by virtue of 
flat. nHen. 8. c. z 3, be inqu~redof and tried by the king's
fpccial commiffion in any fhire or place in the ktngdom ... 
By jlat. 10 .1! 1 1 W. 3. c. 2;, all robberies and other capi
tal crimes, committed in x~wfoundland, may be inquired 
of and tried in any county of Er.glaJJ.d. Offences againft. 
the black act, y-Geo.t. c. zz, may be inquired of and tried 
in any county of England, at the option of the profecutor. 
So felonies in defl:roying turnpikes, or works upon na\'i
gable rivers, ereCted by authority of parliament, may, by. 
flats. 8 Gco. 2, <. 20: 13 Geo. 3. c. 84- be inquired of an<h 
tried in any adjacent county. Byjlat • .z6Gco. 2. c. 19,. 
plundering or fiealing from any \'eifel in diftrefs o.r wreck
ed, or breaking any fhip contrary to 12 Amz.jl.z. c. 18,. 
may be profecuced either in the county where the faCt is. 
committed, or in any county next adjoining; and, if com- . 
mitted in Wales, then in the next adjoining Englijh county: 
by which is underllood to be meant fuch Englijh county• 
as, by flat. z6 H en. 8. c. 6, above-mentioned, had before 
a concurrentj~.:rifdiCl:iop with the great feHions on felonies: 
com.mittad in !f/altJ. Felonies commiued out of the 
realm, in burning ordeJl:roying tb.eking's fhips, magazine:.:.. 
or !lares, may, by flat. 12 Geo. 3· c. 24, be inquired o6 
and tried in any county of England, or in the place where 
the offence is committed. By flat. 1 3 G,., 3. c. 6 3, mif
d.emeanors committed in India may be tried upon in
formation or lndifl.ment in the court of King's Bendl 
in ENgland; and a mode is marked out for examinin~ 
witneffes by commiffion, and tranfmitting their depof1~ 
tions to the courr. 

But, in generalJ all of[ences m.uft be inquired into as 
well as tried in the county where the fact is committed.~. 
Yet, if larceny be committed in one county, and the goods. 

II. TtH GRAND juRY are fworn to inquire ooly carried into another, the offender may be indiCted in. 
for the body of the county; and therefore they cannot either; fer the ofFence is complete in both.. J Hal. P. C .. 
regularly inq~::ire of a faft done out of the county for 507. Or, he may be indiCted in England, for larceny in 
which they are fworn, unlefs particularly enabled by Scotland, and carrying the goods with him into Eng-. 
flatutc. At common law, therefore, where a man was la,d, or <Vice 'i.m:fti, or for receiving in one part of the · 
woW1ded in one county and died in another , tbe offender J united kingdoms goods that have been ilolen in another~ 
was ioditbble in Jleither, bccaufe no complete aa of I flat. 13 Ceo. 3· c. J!, But, for robbery, burglary, and 
felony was done in either county;. but by j/tll· 2 & 3 E, 6 . the like, an offender can only be inditled where the fat\: 
~. 24, the offender is now indiCtable in the county where was aCtually committed: for though the carrying away •. 
the party died; and by flat. 2 Geo~ 2. c. 21, if the flroke and keeping of the goods is a continuation of the ori.J 
or poifoning be in F.11gland, and the death upon the;: fea ginal taking, and is therefore /m-ce0' in the fecond coun-
or out of E1Jgla~:d, cr <r.me~nf~ the offenders and their ty, yet it is not a ,·cbbe,y or hurglary in that jurifdiClion .. 
accefforio::s may be indiCted in the county where eitber And if a perfon be indicted in one col.Hlty for larceny of 
the death, poifoning, or llroke !hall happen. So in fame goods originally t:1.ken in another, and be thereof con ... 
other cafes: as part!cu!arly, where treafon is committed vie!ed or Hands mute, he fh:ill not be admitted to hi~;. 
out of the realm, it may be inquired of in any county clergy; provided the original taking be attended with. 
within t!tc realm, as the king fhall direCt, in purfuance of fuch circum fiances as would have oufted him of his 

flats. 26 Hen. 8. c. 13: 33 Hen. S. c. z 3: 3 5 lf<•· 8. c. 2: 5 & clergy by virtue of any llatute made previous to the yea" 
6 E. 6. c. 1 1. Counterfeirers, wafherS, or rninifhers of the 1691. Stats. 2 5 Hw. S. c. 3 : 3 TY. & .M. c. 9· 
current coin, together with all manner of feloos and their If no town or place be named where the fact was done, 
accelfories, may by flat. 16 Hen. S, c. 6, (confirmed and the lr.diE/mrnt !hall be void; though a roiJ\ake of th!> 
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~oce iil h) il1g the o!l"ence is of 110 fignification on the 
e\·idencc, if t~.e faCt: is proved at feme oiher place in t he 
f,une county. H. P. C. 264. Sec Jlat . 1 /len. 5· cap. 5· 

If, upon not guilty pleaded, co :w l udidment, it {hall 
0\ppear thut the offence was done in a com:ty different 
from tbnt in which the LuliBm, .'J! was found, th e de
fendant il.all be acquitteJ. fl. P. C. 203: Krl. 15 . 

1 f there be an acce!fory in one couRty_, to a felony 
commi tted in another, the accel10ry may be ind iCted 
and tried in the fame c<>unty \\·hcrei-a he ~vas acc-eff0ry. 
Stat. z ~- 3 E.!. 6. c. z ~· 
. An LJdi,:lment being found in the proper county, may 

(10 fame cafes) b;; heart! and deten;.1ined in any other 
coonty, by fpecial com minion. 3 h!)l . 27. 

In the two lafi rebellions , fi:atutes paffcd empowering 
the crown to try the traitors in any county. 

III. I r.: D 1 c T :1 EN TS mufl: have a precife .2.nd fu.fficient 
~ertainty. Byjlat. 1 Hm. 5· c. 5• alllndi~lmc:nts mull 
!rt forth the chriHian na me, furr:ame, aoJ. aUd ition of the 
Hate and degree, myllcry, town., or place, and county of 
the ofFender; and all this to identify his perfon. The 
t ime and place are alfo to be afcertained, by naming the 
day and townfh ip in which the faCl was committed ; 
though a mi!lake in thefe points is in general not held 
to be m aterial, provided the time be laid previous to the 
finding of the lndiCiment, and the place to be within the 
Jurifdietion of the court; unlc f11 where the place is laid, 
not merely as a vellue, but as part of the defcription of 
the fat\. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 25. But fometimes the time 
may be material, where there is any limitation in point 
of time affigned for the profecution of offenders, as by 
flat. 7 l'P. 3· c. 3; which enaCl.s, th:lt no profecution 
Jhall be had for any of the treafons or mifprif10ns therein 
mentioned , (except an afi"affination defigncd or attempted 
on the perfon of the l<ing,) unlefs the bill of lnditl
ment be found within three years after the ofFence com
mitted. Fofl. 249· And-, in cafe of murder, the time of 
the death mull: be laid within a year and a day after 
the mortal fl:roke was given . 

The offence itfelt muQ alfo be fet forth with clearnefs 
and certainty; and, in fome crimes, particular words o'f 
art mull be ufed, which are fo appropriated by the law 
to exprefs the precife idea which it entertains of the of
fence, that no other words, however fynonymous they 
may feem, are capable of doing it. Thus, in treafon, 
the fatl:s muft be laid to be done, treafonahly, aJUI againjl 
his allegiance; antiently, proditoriC et colltra ligeaJJtiee 
jud: debitum; elfe the lnditlm ent is void. In lnditl
ments for murder, it is neceffary to ·fay , that the party 
inditl:ed, murdered, not killed or flew, the other, which 
was exprelfcd in Lat i11 by the word murdravit. ln all 
Inditlm ents for felonies, the adverb fdonia~!)ly [ftlonice ] 
mufi be u(cd; anG fOr burg laries alfo, 6urglaritcr, or in 
.E':glifo, bu~~~laricufly, and all thefe to afcertain the in
.tent. Jn rapes, the word r-+~pdit or ravijhed is neceffary, 
and mull: not be exprclfed by any periphrafi 5, in order 
to render the crime certain. So in larcenies alfo, the 
" ·ord s ftlonic& cepit et afporta'l..'it [fi1Mioujly took and c.ar
o-it•d a·way J a re nece!fary to every IndiCtment; for thefe 
only can exprefs the very offence. 

Alfo in Inditlments for murd er, the length and 
breadth of the wound !hould in general be expreffed, in 
nrder that it may appear to the court to have been of a 

mortal nature; but if it goc:> tlLrough the b.;dy, tlr~n it-. 
dimenfions arc immatenal, for that is apparently fufli
cient to have bee n the cauft: of t he death. AlfO , whc:re 
2. lim I'>, or the like, i.> abfolutcly cut off, ther\! fuch de 
fcription is impollible. 5 Rep . t 22. 

Lafl:ly, In IndiCtments the ·va/u::oftl:c thing. which is 
the t"u bje..:l: or intlrument of the o!Fence, mut1 fom;!. 
times be expre!fed. In I ndidments for larcenies this i1 
nece!Tary, that it may appear whether it be grand or 
petit l.uceny, and whether entirled cr not to the benefit 
of clergy . 1 n homicide, of all forts, it is eeccfftry, 
as the weapon with which it is committed is forfeitt:d 
to the king as a deodand. See 4Cown . c. 23. 

lnlit?mwts ought to be more certain than common 
pleading~ in Jaw, becaufe they ru:e more penal, and t'> be 
anfwcred with more precifion . HI!. ZJ Car. B. R. 
They m'J ft be precife and certain in every point, and 
charge fame offence in particular, and not a perfon a.s 
an ofFender in general, or fet down good.s, ~c. fiolen, 
without expreffing what goods ; and it ought to be laid 
pofiti,•ely, n<lt by way of r ecital, &c. or be fupplied by 
implication. Cro. Jac. 19: 2 Ha-wk. P. C. c. z5. 

If an IndiCtment be general ly of offences at feveral 
times, without laying any one of them on a certain day, 
as if it be laid between fuch a day and fuch a day, it 
hath bee n adjudged, that the lnditln>ent is void ; but a 
millake in not laying an ofFence on th e very fame day, 
on which it is afterwards proved upon the trial, is not ma
terial upon evidence. 2 Ha·w~. c .. 25. § 82. And it is faid , 
the crown is not bound to fet forth the very day, when 
trealon, f.:fc . was committed: evidence may be given 
of a treafonable confpiracy, &c. at any time before or 
after the time alleged in the Indi~lrn'!nt, where it is 
laid on fuch a day, and divers other day s, as well before 
as after; becau(e the ti~e is only a circumfl:ance, and of 
form fame day muft be alleged, but it is not material. 
1 Salk. tSS. 

When an Inditlment is drawn upon a tlatute, it ooght 
to purfue the words of it, if a private aft ; but it is 
otherwife on a general ll:atute : it is befi: not to recite a 
public ftatute ; the recital is uot neceJfoiJ, for the judges 
are bound ex ojjicio to take notice of all public ll:atu tes, 
and mi(-recitals are fatal; fo that it is the fureJl: way 
only to conclude generally " againft the form of the 
" flatute." 4 Rep. 48. Though there be no neceffity to 
recite a public fl:atute in an lndillment, yet if the profe
cutor take upon him to do it, and materially vary from 
thefubjlantial part of the purview of the ftatut e, and 
conclude coNtra formam flatut' prtedill' he vitiates the 
l11difJment . Plo-wd. 79• 83: C,-o . Eliz. z36. But many 
mif-recitals may b;;: faved by a general conclufion contra 

formamjlatuti , withQut adding pr<Edi!l', &c . And mi[
takes may be hel ped by lhe <on!lant co<rfe of prece
dents upon fucn !l:t>tutes. 2 !'1awk. c. 25 . § 101. An 
lndiOmeJ,t is to bring the faCt making an offence, 
within all the material words of tht:! Hatute, or the 
words, ctmtra formum jlatuti, will not make it gooJ. 
'2-Ha.wk. c. 25. § 115. If a word cffi,ljlane< be 
omitted in the l nditlment, th e whole lnd1Elmmt is bad ; 
but .it is otherwife where a word of form is omitted, 
or there is an omiffion of a fynonymous word, where 
the ienfe is the fame, &c. Judgment fhall not be 
given by fl:atutc, upon an ],Idi3Nwzt which doth 1 ot 
conclude (01ltra forHzam flat uti: and judgment bv ili'-
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tute !hall never be given out an lndillment at com
mon law, as every Indiammt which doth not thus 
<:ondude rno.\ll be taken to be. But where perfons are 
indicted on the fiatute of fiahbiiJg, and the evidence. is 
nut fuflici ent to bring them within the fl:atute, they 
may be found guilty of gwc,·al ma,flaughter at common 
hw, and th~.~ word:. co.=:tra farma•uj!atut' be rejdted as 
ui.",:ldS:.. in other cafes the f.1.me has been alfo adjudged; 
thc.ugh form~rly it was held, that an lndiEJmmt grounded 
on a lbtute., which would not maintain 1t, could not in 
any cafe be maintained as an ludilbnent at common bw. 
2 Ha1d. P. C. c. 25. § 4· 

The omiffion of <ui & armiJ E5 contra parem, is helped 
by jlut. 4 f..5 5 Ann. c. 16. Falfc Latin, antiently, 
did not hun an lndillttwrt, if by anv intendment it 
could be made good ; but if any word was not Latin, 
or allO\ved by Jaw as a word of art; or if it had bern 
infenli.ble in a material point, the 1ndiC1ment was infuffi
cient. 5 Rrp . _lzl : 2 Cro. 108: 3 Cro. 465. An In
diCtment fhould npt be fet afide for a falfe concord be
tween the fubfi:antive and the adjeftive, f.:Jc. the ex. 
prefiions being li.gnificant to make the fenfe appear. 
5 Co. Rrp. 121. 

But an [ndiftmeBt againfi two or more, laying the 
faB: in the fin gular number, as if againfi one, hath been 
held infufficient for the i-ncertainty . z Hawk. c. 2)· A 
mifnomer of the defendant's furname, will not abate the 
Indictment, as ic will in cafe of the name of baptifm ; 
Md if there be a milhke in fpelling, if it founds like 
the true name, it is good. 1 Hen. 5. A perfo., may be 
indiCted for felony againft an unknown perfon; and 
when the name of one killed is unknown, or goods are 
fio!en from a perfon that cannot be known, it is fuffi
cient to fay in the I ndiftment that one unhtorv.m vuzs 
l.il/ea' ly ti.Je perjim indi{ted, or tbat he jlole tbe gaodJ of 
me m:kna·H·u. lf'ood's /'!fl . 6z4. But though an Indilt
mcnt may be good for Healing the goods cr:jujda.m ig 
ncti, of a p.:.:rfon llnknown, yet a property mufl: be proved 
in fomebody at the trial ; otherwife it !hall be pre
fumed to be in the pcifoner by his pleoding not guilty. 
_,led. Caj ir. L. b' E. 249· \Vhere a perfon injured. 
is known, his name ought to be put into the IndiCtment. 
2 Ha.wk. c. 2)· 

lna'ic7mentJ may be amended the fame term wherein 
brought into court, and not after. But cnminal piofe
cutions are nGt within the benefit of the JlatuteJ if amend
ments; fo that no arn.cndment can be made to an iudiEl
ment, &c. but f.uch only as is allowed by the common 
law. 2 Li!. 45· The body of a bill of lndi8ment re
moved into B. R. may not be be amended, except front 
London, where the tenor only of a record is removed;,.. 
though the caption of anl11di8mmt from any pl:tce may, 
on motion, be amended by the clerk of the affizes, f.:fc. (o 
as to make it agree with the original record. Captions 
of lndiBmenlJ ought to fet forth the court in which, 
and the jurors by whom, and alfo the time and place at 
which, the lndic7ment was found; and that the jurors 
were of the county, city, F.:Jc. Alfo they mufllhew that 
the lnditlmmt was taken before fuch a court as had ju
rifdiClionovertheoffenceinditted. z Hawk. P. C. c. 25. 
\Vhile the jury who found a bill of lndiDment is before 
the court, it may be-amended by their confent in mat
ter of form, the name, or addition of thff party, E.:fc. 
Kef. 37• Clerks of the afiize and of the pea<:e, &c. 

drawing dcfeai,·e bills of lndiE!ment, £hall draw new oilfs. 
without fee, and take but z J. for drawing any lndic?n:tut 
J.ga inU a felon, t.:fc. on pain of fOrfeiting 5/. Srat . 
10 & 11 W. 3· cap. 23. 

lf one material pan of an lndillmmt is repugnant to 
or inconfiftent with another, the whole is void; but 
where the fenfe is plain, the court will dilpenfe with a 

Jir.a/1 impropriety in the expreffion. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 25. 
Many objedions to lnd~t!lmentJ are 0\·er-ruled . 5 Rep. 

120. Where an ludillment is void for infufficiency, or if 
the trial is in a wrong county, another lnJi8ment may 
be drawn for the fJ.me offence, whereby the infuffi
ciency m;.y be cured : and the llldillmmt may be laid in 
another county, (it is faid,) though judgment be given. 
See 4 Rep. 45· a. Sed qu. lf the judgment fhould not 
be reyerfed for error, before the party be arraigned, 
upon a fecond IndiCtment? By the common law, the 
court may quaih any lndiEtnunt for fuch infufliciency as 
will make the judgrr:ent thereon erroneous: but the court 
may refufe to quafh an Indillment preferred for the pub .. 
lie good, though it be nm a good lndifiment, and put 
rhe party to traverfe, or plead to it. A1ich. 22 Car. B. R. 
Alfo the court wiU grant time for the king's counfel to 
maintain an lndillment, if they defue it. 

Judges are not bound ex dtbito jujlitic11 to quafh an bz .. 
dillment; but may oblige the defendant either to plead 
or demur ro jt; and where lndiEiments are not good, 
the parties indi<led may avoid them by pleading. 2 Li!. 
42: 2 Hawk. 258. The court doth not urually quafl1 
lndiBments for forgery, perjury, and nuifances, notwith .. 
fianding the Indit?ments are faulty ; and it is againft the 
courfe of the court to qua!h an Indiflment for extortion, 
z Li!. 411: 5 !ltod. 31. 

If an lndiflment be good in part, though the other 
part of it is bad, the court will not quafh it ; for if an 
offence fufficient to maintain the lndic7ment be well laid, 
it is good enough, although other faCts are ill laid. 
Latch. 173 : Poph. 208: 1 Salk. 38'1-. One r:ut is 
convitl.cd upon an erroneous lndillment, cannot after the 
convitl:ion move to have the lndtc7meut quafhed; but 
mull: bring his writ of error w reverfe the judgment 
gi\·en againH him upon the Indi{lmtut. 2 Lil. 43· 

If the party indiCted is outlawed upon the lndillmmt, 
the court will not quafh the lndiBmmt, though erro .. 
neons; but \'\·ill force the party ou.Jawed to bring his 
writ of error to reverfe the outlawry. !Yitch, z.t Car. B. R. 

The flat . 7 W. 3· cap. 3, ordains, That no lndic1-
ment for treafon, f.Sc or any procefs thereon, fhall be 
quafhed, on motion of the prifoner, or his counfel, for 
mif-writing, falfe Latin, &c. unlefs exception be made be .. 
fore evidence given in court; nor fhall any fuch defeB:s, 
f..1c. after conviCtion, be caufed to arrell: judgment; 
though any judgment given upon fuch lndit7ment may 
be rever fed on a writ of error, &c. 

Counts in an lndillmmt cannot be ftruck out as they, 
may in an information; for the court cannot fhike out 
that which the grand jury hal"e found. Hardr. 203. 

IV. ALL capital crimes whatfoever, and ?.lfo all kindg 
of inferior crimes of a public nature, as ml{prifions and 
all other contempts> all difturbances of the peace, all 
oppreffions, :;.nd all other mifdemeanors whatiOever, of 
a public evil example againjl tbe coJJ'lmon la·u.·, may be 
indilted; but no injuries of a private nature, unlefs 

13 they 
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they (ome way concern the king. And where •n of
fence is made puni!hable by fi:ature, the true rule feems 
to be, that if the ofFence was punifl1ablc before the fia
tute prefcribed a particular method of punifl1ing it, 
then fuch particular remedy is cumulative, and does not 
take away the former r..:medy; but where the Jlatu te 
only enacls, Trat the d01ng an aa not punilhable before 
frtall for the future be puniOtable in a cert2in particular 
manner, there it is necefi"ary to purfue fuch particuhr 
method, and not the common law method of Indict. 
~ent. 2 Burr. 799• 8os. 834-: CO'Wp. 524• 6so And 
lt hath been adjudg L·d, that if a fiatute give a reco\·ery 
by aClion of debt, bill, plaint, or in formation, or other
wife, it authorifcs a proceeding b;r way of I ndiCl:ment. 
2 Hawk. P. C. c. 'S· § 4• and note Ste alii< Ill. 

IndiCtments are for the benefit of the Common 
wealth and the public good ; and to be preferred for 
criminal not ci'1Jd matters; they may be of high treafon, 
petit treafon, fel ony, tre(pa(,, and in all Ions of pleas of 
the crown; but not of inj uries of a private nature, 
which do not concern the king, and the public Co. Lit. 
126, 303: 4 Rep. 44• An lndic1m ent lies againfl· one 
for_ afl'aulting and flopping another on the highway, 
bemg a b1eoch of the peace. Hi/. 22 Car. It lies for 
cheating a perfon at play, with falfe dice or any other 
cheating : but it is not indidable for one man w make 
a fool of another, in the cafe of cheats getting money, 
&c. though a<lion may be brought. z Li/1. 44: 1 Sail<. 
479· Except in the cafes fpecified in the a<l of 39 
Geo. 2. c.. 24, commonly called the llatute of Falfc Pre
tences. See title Cheat. 

l ndi8ment will not lie for a private nuifance, wherein 
aCt.ion on the cafe only lies; and where a perfon is in
diCl:ed for trefpafs, which is not indiCtable at law, but 
for which aCl.ion fhould be had; or if a man be in
did.ed for fcandalous words 7 as calling another rogue7 & c. 
fuch l71diilmm1s are not good; for p1·h;a!e injuries are to 
k redrejjed h)' prin.;ate ali ions. z Li/1. Abr. 42. But where 
a perfon is beaten, he may proceed for this trefpafs by 
lur.illment, or information, as well as aCtion . Paflb . 
24 Car B. R. 

Where, in an aCl:ion on the cafe, a de:f...:ndantjullifies 
for words, as calling the plaintiff thief, &c. if on the 
trial it be found for the defendant, lndiE!ment may be 
brought forthwith to try the piaintifF fol' the felony. 
2 Lil/. 44· lf a civil aEtion of trover be brought for 
goods taken, after recovery the party may be indilled 
for trefpafs or felony, for the fame taking : but if the 
firfi profecution had been criminal, as an lndillmen.t for 
trefpafs, c.:fc. and the crime appears to be felony; there 
you cannot have verdiCt or judgment on the IndiCtment 
for trefpafs till the felony is tried, it being the inferior of
fence. Mod. Caj. 77. 

It is fa.id that lrover lies not for goods ftoien, until the 
offender is convitled, f..::J'c, on lmliElment of felony. 
1 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 546. A parfon may be indi<led 
for preaching againft the government of the church, 
the civil and eccldiafiical government being fo incorpo
rated together, that one cannot fubfift without the Other; 
and both center in the king; wherefore to fpeak againfl: 
the church, is within the fl:atute 13 Car. z. Sid. 69: 
2 Nelf. /16r. 9S9· And a parfon was inditled for pro
nouncing abfolution to perfons condemned for treafon, 
.at the place of execution, without !hewing ~ny repent-
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· ance. 5 Mod. 363. Alfo a pa~fon hath been indi&ed, . 
end fined, f.;h. for drinking healths to the memory of 
traitors 3 A1od. Rrp. sz. . 

It is not an indiCtable ofl'er.ce to impede the pubhc 
intcrcourf~ by delivering hand-bill5 in the ftreets 1 Bur. 
5 r6. N or to throw dor.•n lkins into a public way, which 
accidentally occafions a pc: 1fonal injurr. Stra. 1 ~o. 
Nor ro kill a hare . Stra . 6i9 Nor can one be m
ditl.ed for an ofi ·nee m:1de penal by fi.atute, without it 
dir~Ch to' whom t ,(;penalty is payable. ~Ira. 8:!&. Nor. 
fOr at\ing unqu;~Etit:d a:, ajufti.cc otpeace. C,o . Jac. 643~ 
Nor for enterilll' a yard, cretlmg a fh d, unthatching a 
houfe, or by m1~bers ke~ping a_nothcr out of pufl~ffion, 
if unat tended "ith violence or not, tic 'lJurr 1c98, 
17 C'6 ~ 1727, 1731· Nor for Llling fhort. meafure. 
1 Wilf 301: 3 B,1rr. t691· Nor for exclud tng com
moners by enclof1ng. Cro. Eliz . 90. I\ or for ~n at
tempt to defraud, if neither by falle tokens or confptracy. 
Sua. 793• 866: 6 Mod. lOS. Nor for fecre ting another .. 
2 LJ. Raym tj 68. Nor for bringing a ballard child 
into a parilh. Stra. 644: 3 Burr. 1645: 2 Ycz. . 450; , 
but fee tnis Ditlionary,. titles Churchwardtm; .Bajiard. 

See further on the i'ubje<l of Inai<lments at length. 
2 Ha-wk. P. C. c. 25. 

INDICTOR, He that indi.9.eth another man for any. 
offence ; as indillee is the party that is indi8ed. 

JNDISTANTER, W.ithout delay. Mat. Wejim • . 
Anno 1244· 

JNDJVJSUM, What two perfons hold in common• 
without partition ; as where it is fJid he holds pt·o in
divifo, &c. Kitch. 24 1. 

JNDOL!S, A fiudious young man, or a youth. 
Mon. Angl. 3 tom. p. I 20. 

JNDOMlT, Boificrous and ungovernable. Law· 
Fr. Dillionary. 

INDORSEMENT,lndoiftwzentllm.] Any thing writ · 
ten on the back f1de of a deed; thus, receipts for con
fideration-rnoney, and thC feal ing and delivery_, f.5c . on 
the back of deed s, are called lm!orfimeus. lf·¢ Synh. 
par . z. j'. 117· On fcaiing of a bond any thing may be 
indo1jed or fubfcriOed upon the back thcrrof, as part of 
tbe condition 7 3.nd the lndorjiment and that fhall ftand to
gether. ]floor, 679 · See titles Bond; Co;!tlitian. There 
is alfo an l:tdatftment of bii!J or 11r.!eJ, of what part 
thereof i ~ p:tid, and when, &c. And in another fe:1fe it 
is a writing a man's name only on the back of /;ii1s of 
exchange, &c. Sec title Bilb of Excbauge. 

JNDOWMENT. See Endowment. 
INDUCEME. T, What is alleged as a motive or · 

incitement to a thing; the term ·is ufed fpecially in fe
veral cafes, 'Viz. inducement to actions, to a traverfe in 
pleadings, a fact or ofFenc~ committed, f.5c .. lnduc~
nu.nu to aCtions need not have fo much certatnty as m 
other cafes: a general indehitatw is not fufficient, where 
it is the ground of the aCtion; but where it is but the ln
ducemmt to the aCtion, as in conliderauon of forbearing a \ 
debt till fuch a ,day , (for that the panics are agreed upon 
the debt,) this being but a collateral promife, is good 
without !hewing how due. Cro. Jac. 548: z Mod. 70. 

A man ought to induce his tra\•crfe when h7 d.enies · 
the title of auother, becaufe he fhould not deny 1t ull he 
fhew fame colourable ti tl e in himfelf; for if the title 
traverfed be found naught, and no colour of right ap• 

p~ars., 
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p~ars for him who traverfed, there can be no judgment 
gtven: but an J,,ducemmt cannot be traverfed, becaufe 
tnat would be a traverfe after a travede, and quitting a 
man's own pretence of title, and falling upon another. 
Cro. 265,266: 3 Salk . 357· An lnduumeut to a tr:l· 
'erfe mull be fuch matter as is good and jufllfiable in 
la·w. Cro. Eliz. 829. There is an lmluammt to a julli
fication, when what is alleged ag.1infl it is not the fob
fiance of the p!ea, tic. Cro. 'J•ll . I 38: J1!o&r 8-ti: 
2 /l';f/ A6r. 986. See title P/,adi;,g. 

INDUCTION, lnduflio, i.e. a leading into.] The 
gi\·ing a Parfon poffellion of his church : atter the biihop 
hath gr:mred inftitution, he ifrues out his mandate to the 
archdeacon to induCt the clerk, who thereupon either 
do~s it perfonally, or ufu:tlty commiffions fame neigh
bouring clergyman for that purpofe; which is compared 
to livery and feilin, as it is a putting the minift.er in ac
tual po/feEion of the church, and of the glebe lands, 
which are the temporalities of it. This lndu .. 9io . ., is 
done in the follo1\ing manner; one of the clergymen 
commiflioncc.l rakes the p.ufon to be inducted by the 
hand, lays icon the key of the church, and pronounces 
thefe words; B)' q~Jr!ut ~ftbiJ cammij/ion, I il!fiu!J _ ou iuto 
tbe r~al and allua! poj(tJlioJ: ~!' tbe t·eflory of, &c. •with all 
its app:trtmmucs. Then he opens the church door, and 
puts the parfon into poffeffion thereof, who commonly 
tolls a bell, C:ic. and thereby fhews and gi\'es notice to 
the people that he hath tlken corporal po/feffion of the 
faid church : if the key of the church door cannot be 
hod, the clerk to be indu<led may lay his hand on the 
ring of the door, the latch of the church-gate, on the 
church-wall, G'c. and either of thefe are fufficient: alfo 
l1:dullion may be made by delivery of a clod, or turf of 
t he glebe, I.:: c. Ordinarily the bifhop is tO direa his 
pand.:ttc to the archdeacon, as being the perron who 
ought to i:1duCt or give poffefiion unto the clerks infti 
tut~d tO any churches within his archdeaconry: but it 
is faid, the birhop mJ.y diretl: his mandate to any 
other clergyman to make ludullicn. Seejiat. 38 Ed. 3· 
fl· z. cap. 3. And by prefcription, others as well as 
archd~accns mly make llldlfliiom. Pa1j. Comifel. S. 
See 1 Camm. 391. 

An lndufli01t made by the patron of the church, is 
void ; but bifhops and archdeacons may induCt a clerk. 
to the benefices of which they are patrons, by prifcrip
tion, &c. 11 H. 4· 7. The dean and chapter of cathe
dral churches are to indutl: prebends; though it hath 
been held, if the bifhop doth induft a prebend, it mly 
be good at the caJ!WJcr. la·-w. J 1 Hen. 4· 7: I I Hen . 6. 
I n lome places a prebend !hall be in po/feffion, with
out any lnduElion : as at TF.jlminjle~, where the king 
makes colhtion by his letters patent. If the king 
grants one of his free chapels, the grantee fl1all be 
put in po!fefiion by the !heriff of the county, and not 
by the bilhop. 

But no lnd;tlli~1l is necefTary to a llonati·ve, where the 
patron by donation in \Hiting puts the clerk into pofiCf
fion, without prefentation, &c. 1 I Hen. 4· 7· If the 
C!.lthority of the perfon w;w m2de the mandate fvr ln
di.lt?ion, determines by death or remO\•al, before the 
clerk is inducted, the InduE/ion afterwards will be void; 
;~s where, before it is executed, a new b;fhop is confe
crated, &c. But if the archbilbop, during the va
cancy of a fee, as guardian of th~ fpiritualitics, iJTue .a 
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m1ndate to induo!\ a clerk to a church, it is good though 
not executed before th ere is a new bifhop. z Le·v. 299 · 
1 l'wtr. 309. 

lndulliM is a ltmporal afl; and if the archdeacon rc~ 
fure to imluCl a parfon , or to grant a commiilion t'l 
othe rs to do it, aCtion on the cafe lies againtl him, on 
which damages filall be recovered; he m:1y likc.vifc 
be compelled, by fer.tence in the Ecclefiafi:ical Court~ 
to induCt the clerk, and !hall anr\~,-·er the contempt. 
12 Rep. 128. _ 

It is ],•dulliM which m1kes the parron com plete lile 

cum bent, and fixes the freehold in him; and a ch rch j~ 
full by lndulhM, which cannot be avoided but by '}:taa 

impedit at common law. 4 Rtp. 79: Plo·wd. 529 : H:h. 
15. A bilhop fued in the court of audienc_f, to repeal a:1 
intlitution, alter ln.1ulli0!1 had, and a probibition w.1s 
granted; bum!fo m.o ir..,Hittttion is 1!C1 o:nminable i11 tbe Spt· 
ritual Court after I nduCl.ion, but thtn a quart rmpedtt 
lies. Moor 86o. It is not the a.lmijfion and illjl.-'t•fti~Jt_, 
but the lndu8ion to a fi,-ond btm:fia, which makes th(; 
fitji ·void, in cafe of p!ttralitin, ~c. l'.loor 1 z. See this 
D itlionary, title Ath:o'l.ifon II; Parfon. 

JNDULGENCES, According to the dol'l.rine of the 
Rcmijh church, all the good wofks of the Saints, over 
and above thofe which were necefrarv towJrds t!leir O\\n 

juftification, together with the infiOite merits of Jifur 
Cbrijl, are depolited in one inexhauftible treafur·r· The 
keys of this were committed to St. Peur, and to his 
fucceffors the Popes, who may open it at pleafure, anJ. 
by transferring a portion of this fuperabundant merit to 
any part!cular perfon, .for a fum of money, may convey 
to him either the pardon of his own fins, or a releafc 
for any one in whom he is interefied, from the pains of 
purgatory. Such Indulgences were firfi: invented in the 
eleventh century by Urian ll. Ra6ertjon'' Char. V. ii. 
79· See the flat. 25 Hen. S. c. 21. ji.- . 27-; and this 
Ditl.ionary , titles Ro11:t; Papijls. 

IN ESSE, In being.] The learned make this dif
tinEl:.ion bet'.\.een things in e.J!e and in po.ffi; as a thing 
that is not, but may be, they fay is in poji, or ill pO
tentitl; but what is apparent and vilible, they allege 
is iu efft, q;i-z. that it hl.s a real bcing, whereas the ocher 
is calual, and but a pollibility. A child, before he i• 
born, is a thing itt pqfft; after he is born, and for many 
legal purpofes after he is conceived, he is faid to be in 
effe, or aCl:ual bein.g . See titles Pojlhumous Children ; Li
mitatir;n; EjlateJ; fl~i!!J, &c. 

JNEWARDUS, In,.·ardru.] A guard, a watchman. 
one fet to keep watch and ward. Lib . Domefda;·. Chentb. 
Hmf. 

INFALIST ATUS. This word occurs only in Ralph 
tie Hmgham, Summa par:;,•a, cap. 3, recapitu1ating the 
feveral punifhments for felony. l'vfr. Scldm, in his 
notes on that author, fays, " It appears that feveral 
" cufioms of places made in thofe days capital punifll
u ments feveral. But what is ];![alijlatuJ? In regard of 

its being a cullom ufed in a pon-town, I fuppofe it was 
u made out of the Fr. wordfahzc,:which is jincj"a'ld by 
" the wate1·jzde, or a bank of tl•e fea . In this fahd 

or bank it feems their execution at Do·ver was." 
The elaborate Du Frefire condemns this derivation and 
this fenfe of the word, but yet gives no better. There
fore (till we have more authority) \Ve may conclude 
that i'!fa/ijlatuJ did imply fome ca,pital punifhment in-

flicted 
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ffift.eJ on the fands or fea fhore : perhaps i'ifalijlatio 
was cxpofing the mah:faB:or to be laid bound upon the 
fands, till the next full tide carried him away; of which 
cullom, there is fame dark tradition. The penalty 
took its nam~ from the Normallfalife,falejia, which fig
Dified not only the fands, but rather the rocks and cliffs 
adjoining or impending on the fea-fhore. CQ<We/. See 
the like ufc offalejia in Mo11. Angl. tom. z. p. 165. b. 

INFAMY, Which extends to forgery, perjury, grofs 
cheats, f.:fc. difables a man to he a witnefs, or juror; but 
a pardon of crimes ref!ores a perfon's credit to make him 
a good evidence. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 46.}'. '9· Judgment 
of the pillory induces ltifamy by the common law : bnt, 
by the civil and canon law, if the caufe for which the 
perfon was convift.ed was not infamous, it infers no ],z

famy. 3 Le<U. 426. See tides E<Videna; lf'itnif.s. 
I NFANGTHEF, INFANGENETHEOF, from 

Sax. Fang or Fangen, i. e. capere, and rr'luif, Fur. J A 
privilege or liberty granted unto lords of certain 
manors, to judge any thief taken rwithin their fee. 
BraE/ lih. 3. c. 35. In fome anticnt charters, it ap. 
pears that the thief !hould be ta 1<en in the lordfhip, 
and with the goods fto!en, other-.' if~ the lord had not 
iurifditlion to try him in his cour t ; though by the laws 
of king Edward the Co,ifef/Or, he was not reflrained to 
His own people-or tenants, but might (,v any man who 
was thus taken in his manor : it is tr ue afterwards, the 
word infangthef fignified Latro captus in terra alicujus 
fiifitus de aliqho Lalrocinio de fia's propriis hominihus. See 
j/at. 1 E5 2 P. f..j.M . c t5. T 11 e f,anchires of il;fang
thif and outfangthef, to be heard and determined in 
court.barons, are antiquated, and Jong fince gone. 
z. lnjl. 31. The word is rometimes preceded by an H. 

INFANT, lnfam.] A perfen under twenty-one years 
of age; whofe atls are in many cafes either tt~&id, or 
widable. Co . Lit./ib. 1 . cap. 21: lib. 2. cap. z8. 

I. 'The jeveral Agts dijlinguijhed ~· La·w for various 
Purpofes. 

II. Who are fithjell to, or free from, the Incapacities if 
Minors ; and ho:w far the La·w regards Infants in 
ventre f.'l mere . 

Ill. Of the Trial of f,J•nry. 
IV. Of 'V.!hat Offices, Trulls, and Fllr.Clions afll,ifaut 

is capah/e. 
V. Tf'hat an Infant may do for his ov.m Atf.1Jantage; 

ho·w far his .1!/J are good, void, or voidable, E:fc. 
Of Con/ralls for Neajfories, Judicial A lis, and 
.dc?s iu Pais. 

I. Though a perfon is fi:iled in law an Infant, till attain
ing the age of twenty pone years, which is termed his full 
age, yet there are many atlions which he may do before 
that age, and for which various times or ages are ap
pointed. Thus, a Male at twel·ve years old may take 
the oath of allegiance; at fr;urlem he is at years of dif
cretion, and therefore may difagree or confent to mar
riage; may choofe his guardian; and if his difcretion be 
actually proved, may make his tefiament of his perfona! 
eftate; at feruenteeu may be an executor; and at twenty
one is a t his own difpofal, and may alien his lands, 
goods, and chattels . A Female alfo, at feven years of 
age may be betrothed or given in marriage; at nine is 
e.Jltitled to dower; at twei<Ue is at years of maturity, 
and therefore may confent or difagree to marriage, and 
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if prO\·cd to have fufficient difcretion, may bequeath her 
perronal eflate; atfourtem is at years of legal difcretion, 
and may choofe a guardian; at fi ·veJiteen may be exe
cutrix ; and at twenty one may difpofe of he1 felf and her 
lands : fo that full age, in male or femttle, is twenty.one 
years; which age is completed on the day preceding 
the anniverfary of a pcrron's birth. Sa/h. 44· 6z;: Ld. 
Ra)'m. 480, 1096.: 1 Bro. P. C. 468. (8vo. edit.) 'Toder 
v. Sanfom. If, therefore, one is born on the tft of Ja
mta1y, he is of age to do any leg al aft on the morning 
of the Jall day of December, though- he may not have 
lived twenty.one years by near fo rty·cight hours; the 
reafon is, that in law there is no fratlion of a day, and 
if the birth were on the firft fecond of one day, and the 
all on the lafi: fecond of the other,_then twenty·one years 
would be complete; and in law it is the fame, whether 
a thing is done upon one moment of the day or ano ... 
ther: and hence probably originated the diflinClion of 
a year and ada)', Uc. by which is meant a year com~ 
plete in common acceptation. 

From the obfervations made on the daily actions of 
ltifants, as to their arriving at difcretion, the hws and 
cuftoms of every country have fixed upon particular 
periods, on which they are prefumed capable of acting 
with reafon aFJd difcretion; in our law the full age of 
man or woman is twenty-one years. 3 Ne·w Abr. 1 18. 

Therefore, if one under the age of twenty one years 
makes his will, and thereby devifes his lauds, and after 
attains the age of twenty.one years, and dies, withoun 
making a new publication thereof, this de·vift is tt~oid. 
Dyr 143: Rnym. 8,f: 1 Sid. 162. 

Though a perf on under the age of twenty.one cannot 
directly difpofe of his lands, yet as one under that age 
may (purfuant to the fiatllte of 12 Car. z. cap. 24,) dif .. 
pofe of the cuflody of his bifant child, it is faid, ruch 
clifpofttion draws after it the land~ f3 c, as incident to 
the.cuflody. Kaugh . 178. 

The reafon why an I'!fant male atffJurteen, andftmale 
at twelve, may difpofe of their perfonal eftate at thofe 
ages is, that the common law has appointed no time, 
being a matter cognizable in the Spiritual Court, which 
herein proceeds according to the civil Jaw; by which 
law, lnja11/J ?.t thofe ages are prefumed to have fuffi.cient 
difcret10n to make fuch difpofition ; therefore their tef
tamcnts in thefe cafes are not to be fet afide, or con .. 
trulled in Chancery, or the temporal courts, 2 Mod. 
315: z]ones 210: Comb. 50: 1 Yrrn. 469: Preced. 
Chan. 316. 

Though the age of confent to a marriage in an Infant 
male is fourteen, and in aftmale tweltt~e; yet they may 
marry before, and if they agree thereto when they attain 
thefe ages, the marriage is- good; but they cannot dif
agree before then; and if one of them be above the 
age of confent, and the other under fuch 2ge, the party 
fo above the age may as well difagree as the other; 
for both mull be bound, or neither. Co. Lit. 33, 78, 79· 
2 lnjl. 434: 3 lnjl. 88, 89: 6 Co. 22: 7 Co. 43: 
I Ro/. Abr. 340, 341. 

But though the party above age may as well difa
gree as the other, yet it is faid that the party cannot 
do it befr;re the other arrives at. the proper age: al(o it 
is faid to have heen adjudged, that if a man marries a 
woman that is within the age of tq,ve/q;e years, and after 
the woman at ele<Uen years of age difagrees to the mar
riage, and after the huJband takes another wife, and 

hath 
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hath iitue by her, th at this is a ba!brJ; f" ''" jirjl 
maniage toiJth:uu 1!otw·rt·~'hw.-li.•1g the difagre~?nent of tbe 
'l,'Jf);nmt; for !he canuot difagree within the age of twcf.ve 
ye:.~rs, am\ fo her dirJ.grcc:l.len t is void. Cr;. Lit. 79: 
1 Rol. A6r. 341. 

J f a man marries a woman who is rr.~.·itl;in the age of 
t<r.velve yclrs, and after the feme covert within the age 
of confent difa;rees to the mJ.rriage, and after the age 
of hvef.ve years marrie"S ag,Other, the firfi marriage is 
abfolurely JiJTolved, fa that he uzay tak~ mrotl;er rwife; 
for thou~h the d1fagreement within the age of confcnt 
was not luffici:::nt , yet her taki ng- anothe r hulb md, afte r 
t he age of CO'lfent, a_j:ntt i the dijf.tgremunt, and fa the 
JlJJ.r riage aYciJed ab PJitio . 1 Rei . .dbr. 3-P. 

See the cafe of 1\Ir. Fitzgerrard, Lord Dui111, and 
Mr. 1/,Uers, 3 !l""v Abr. 119, 120. See olfo, 1 J,yf. 3l: 
I Rol. Abr. 3<0: Dyer 369: Mcor 575 : 1 Ro/. Abr. 
3-P : I l nfl. 7f) : 7 Co. Kun'; Ctlj~-: 6 Ca .. .Ambrojia 
Giurgc'.J cajt: 7 H. 6. 1 l: 6 Co. zz. 

A~ common law an Infant at faurtten was out of rz.uard 
of guardian in focage, to choofl aguardhm; anJ atfijieen 
to have had aid pu1·fair Fitz Ch!valier. Co. Lit . 98. b: 
lfc6. 2 Z 5. 

The authority of a guardian in (ocage, ceafes at the 
age of fourteen, ac which age the l njuut may call his 
guardian to an account , and may choofe a n::w guardian. 
Lit fit7. 103; Co. Lit. 75: 2 lt~jl. 135· 

One cu;ithin the age of tr.tmrty-ane years may do bop 
111age, but not fealty; becau[e, in doing of fealty he 
ought to be fworn, which an I 'fa til cannot be. Co. Lit . 
65. b: 2I11Jl.ll. 

An Infant at the age ofJe·ventem, may be -aprocuralor 
as well as executor; and in this both the civil and com 4 

man law agree. 5 Co. 29 . 6 : Off. Ex. 307 : J Hal. 
Hijl. P.C.17. 

In fa ncy is a good caufe of refufal of a clerk; alfo by 
the fiatutcs 13 Eliz.. cap. JZ,and 13 f.;J' 14 Car . z. c.4, 
none is to be admitted a deacon, unlefs he be twentyp 
three at !taft, nor a priefi, unlcfs he be twenty-four. 
Gi6/. Cod. 168 : 3 Mod. 67. 

By the cufiom of ga·vtNi11i, an l tifaut at the age of 
fifttm is reckoned at full ngt to Jell hit la11ds; and this 
feems to have been taken from the civil law, which 
reckons fourttcn the ~las puhtrtati.t; for they reckoned 
that though the l ufatzt had ended his years of gum·
tilanjhip at fourtc~·n, ye t he might not have completed his 
account with his guardi :1.n till the age of fifteen , and that" 
was efieemed to be the age when he was completely out 
of guardianJhip; therefore at thi s age he was allowed ro 
fell the Iandi defcended 10 him : but in I his 1he cuftoms 
of EuglaJJd differ from th e civil law; for t ~l! civil la-w 
does not allow of this difpofition till the age of twenty
five; therefore this muft have been allowed by the old 
Saxa11 law, becaufe they thought that much time was 
lofi, if the Infant could only ufe his own eltate without 
being able to Qifpofe of it in a way of traffick , or in 
n1arriage, till twenty-five; therefore th ey allowed the 
lnfallt to fell (but under great limitat ions and refl:ric
t ions. that he might not be defrauded) ; and by this 
means th ey thought there was fufficient proviftcn made 
for the ncceffiry of commerce. L amb. 624, 6 z5. See 
title Ga-vel.fiml. 

Alfo by cujfom in fame places, an I nfant feifed of 
lands in focage mny, a~ the age of fftteu year.t, make a 

ltafl for ;-ears, which !hall bind him af1er he comes of 
age ; for the a!ftom makes fifteen his fall age to that 
purpofe. Co. Lit . 45· b. . 

Alfo, by the cl!Jiom of Londan, an ltifa1lt unmarned, 
and above the age of fourteen, if under twenty-one, may 
hmd himfel.f app1·mtia to a freeman of Landou, by in
denture \\ith proper co,•enant3; which ctFL'WO'Itt, by 
the cufiom of Lo11don, fhaJl be as binding as if h~ were 
of f•ll age. M<or 134: 2 Bu!f. 192: 2 Rol. Rep. 305: 
Palm.36c: 1 MGd.271. Seejlats.5Eiiz . c.4: 43Eiiz. 
c. z: and· thi s Dielionary, title .Apprentue. 

ln Criminal Cafit, the law of Eugland does in fome 
cafes privilege an lnfan t under the age of twenty-one, 
as to common mifdemeanors, fo as to e fcape fine, impri~ 
tOnment, and the like; and particularly in cafes of 
omiffion, as not repairing a bridge, or a hig hway, and 
other fimi lar ofFences; for, not having the command of 
his fortune till twenty-one, he wants the c:tpacity to do 
thofc things which the law requires . But where there 
is any notorious breach of the peace, a riot, battery, or 
the like, (\\·hich lnfants when full -grown, arc at lealt 
as liable as others to commit,) for thcfe an Infant 
above the age of fourteen is equally liable to fuffer, as 
a perfon of 1he full age of twenty-one. 1 Hal. P. C. 
20, 21, Z2. 

Vli t:l regard to capital crimes , the Jaw is fiill more 
minute and circ umfpeft, dillinguilhing with greater 
nicety the fe \'e ral degree-s of age and difcietion . By 
the antient Saxau law the age of twelve years was ella .. 
blifhed for the age of poflible difcretion when firft the 
underllanding might open. L. L. Atluljla11, Wilk. 6)• 
.From thence till the offender was fourteen, it was t:elat 
pubcrtati proxima, in which he might or might not be 
guilty of a crime, according to his ncuural capacity or 
incapacity. This was the dubious ftage of di(cretion: 
buc, under twelve, it was held that he coald not be 
guilty in will, neither after fourteen could he be fup ... 
pofed innocent of any capital crime which he in fatl: 
committed. But by the law as it now ftands, and hail 
ftood at leaft ever Iince the time of Edward Ill, the 
capacity of doing ill, or contraCling guilt, is not fo 
much meafured by years and days, as by 1he ftrength of 
the delinquent' s uoderll:anding and judgment. For one 
]ad of eleven years old may hdve as much cunning as 
another of four teen ; and in thcfe cafes our maxim is, 
that u malitia juppltt ~tatem." Under feven years of 
age indeed an inhnt cannot be guilty of felony; Jl,fir. 
c. 4 · § t6: I Hal. P. C. 27: Plowd. 19: for then, by 
prefumption in law, he cannot ha\'e difcretion; and, in 
faft, a felonious difcretion is almoll an impoffibility in 
nature, and no averment fl1all be received againfl: that 
prefumption; but at eight years old he may be guilty 
of felony. Dalt. Juj. c. 147· Alfo, under fourteen, 
though an In fant lhall be prima facie adjudged to be 
doli incapax; ye t if it appear ro the cour t anc.l jury th at 
he wa~ doli capnx, and could difcern between CTOOd and 
ev~l, he may be convicted and fuffer deafh. 

0 
Thus a 

girl of thirtee n has been burnt for killing her mifirefs ; 
and one boy often, and another of nine years old, who 
had killed thei r companions, ha \'e been fentenced to 
death, and he of ten years atlu:~.lly hanged , becaufe it 
appeared upon their trials, that the one hiJ himfelf, and 
the other hid th e body he had killed ; which hiding ma
nifefted a confcioufnefs of guilt, and a difcretion t<> 

difcern 
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dl rcern between good and evil. 1 Hal. P. C. 26, 7· And 
there was once an infl:ance, where a boy of eight year' 
old was tried at Abi11gtlon for firing two barns: and, it 
appearing that he had malice, revenge, and cunning, he 
wa; found gu ilty, condemned, and hanged accordingly. 
Eml;n on 1 H,,/, P. C. 25. Thus alfo, at the af!izes for 
B ury , in the year 1748, one William J''ork, a boy of ten 
years old was convicted on his own confeffion of mu r ~ 
d cring his bed -fellow; there appearing in his whole be
haviour plain tokens of a mifchievous difcretion; and , 
as fparing this boy merely on account of his tencler 
years might be of dangerous confequence to the public, 
by propagating a notion that children might commit fuch 
atrocious crimes with impunity, it was unanirnoufly 
agreed by all the Judges, that he was a proper fuhjeCl 
of capital punilhment. Fojler, 72. But, in all fuch 
cafes, the evidence of that malice, which is to fu pply 
age, ought to be flrong and clear beyond all doubt and 
contradiCtion. 4 Comm. 22, 24. 

Lord Hale Jays down the following further cautions on 
this fubject: 

If the party be above twelve, though under fourteen, 
and appears to be doli capax, and could difiern hetrwtm 
good and ervi/ at the time o;· the offence committed, he may 
be convicted, and undergo judgment and execution of 
death, though he hath not attained the age of fourteen; 
but herein, according to the nature of the offence and 
circum !lances of the cafe, the Judge may, or may not, 
in difcretion reprieve him, before or after judgment, in 
order to obtain the king's pardon. lf an Inf.1nt be 
aboveflven, and under twelve years, and commit a ca .. 
pital ofFence, primii facie he is to be judged not guilty, 
and to be found fa; becaufe he is fuppofed not of difcre
tion to judge between good and evil: yet if it appear, 
by Jlrong and pregr.ant e-vidence and ciromiflauctJ, that he 
had difcretion to judge between good and evil, judg
ment of death may be given againft him; for malitia 
jitppl.:t t:efatun ; but herein the circumflances muft be in
quired of by the jury, and the Infant is not to be con
vict upon his confef!ion : alfo herein, my Lord Hale 
fays, that it is prudent after conviCtion to refpit-e judg
ment, or at lea!l: execution; but that if he be conviCted 
the Judge cannot difcharge, but only reprieve him from 
judgment, and leave him in cufiody till the king's plea
fure be known. 1 Hal. Hiji. P. C. z6, 27. 

II. THE privilege or incapacity of Infancy does not 
extend to the King; for the political rules of govern
ment have thought it neceifary, that he who is to gove rn 
the whole kingdom !hould ne ver be conf1dered as a 
minor, incapable of governing himfelf and hiS afFairs. 
Co. Lit. 43: Dpr zo9. b. 

Therefore if the King w:thin age make any leafe or 
grant , he is bound prcfently, and c;annoc avoid them, 
either during his mi nority, or when he comes of full age. 
Plrr...r.:d 213. n : 5 Co. 2 7 ; 7 Co. 12. So, if the l.:ing 
3!iens lar~cl whicle he had by defC.ent from his mother, he 
fhJ.ll not defeat it , by reafon that he was withi n :tge at 
the ti me of the alienation; for his body poli:ic, which i3 
annexed t .J his body natural, takes away the irnb(cility 
of the natural bodyl and clra~vs ir, and all the dfetls 
th ereof, to itfe lf; quia magis dig11um trcd;it tt.l ft 1/JilllfJ 

tligmm:. Sec P/(j--...vd. 213, 14. 
VoL. II. 

So if the King con rent to an aC1: of p.1rliamcnt during 
his minority, yet he cannot after avoid th is aa; becaufe 
the king, a; king. cannot be a minor ; for as king he is 
~body politic. Co. Lit . f3 : 1 Roll. Abr. 728. 

Alfo the acts of a mayor, and commonalty, !hall not 
be avoided, by rea fan of the I10n1ge of the mayor. C1·o. 
Car. s;?: ; Co. z7. 

Al though a du!.:e, earl, or the like, be but a minor, or 
not above ten years of age, in the cutlody and in the 
family of another nobleman, who may and doth .retain 
chaplains, yet he may qualify chapl ains to hold two 
benefices with cure, as if he was of full age. 4 Co. 1 1 9• 

An Infant in gavelkind lhall have his age, and all 
other privileges of the Infan t at common law; becaufe 
though he hath the privilege of alienation at fifteen, yet 
that doth not take from him any privilege he had before 
at common law. 1 Rol. Abr. 144· 

A bafiard being impleaded !hall hn~·e his age: for th• 
dilatory plea mzifl be determined bifo,·e the plras in cbiif can 
come 011; fo that the plea of infancy \\ill fray the fuit 
before it can be inquired, whether he is or is not a baf
tard. Co. Litt. 244. 6. 

An Infant in ventre fo mere, or in the mother's 
womb, is fuppofed in law, to be born for many purpofes. 
It is capable of having a legacy, or, a furrender of a. 
copyhold eflate made to it. (See Pojl this divifion.) 
It may have a guardian afiigned to it; and it is enabled 
to have an e!l:ate limited to its ufe, and to take afterwards 
by fuch limitation, as if it were then aClllally born. 
Stat. 10 & 11 W. 3· c. 16: 1 Comm. IJO. See this Dic
tionary, title Pojlhumous Childt·e,J . 

A child in •zmzlreja mere may be appointed executor; 
alro if there are two or more at a birth, they !hall be 
joint er.:ecutors, or joint legatees of the thing beq_ueathed. 
Godolph. Orpb. Leg. 10Z. 

If there be ballard eigne and tlfulie,- puijize, and the 
ballard enters, and dies feifed, his iflUe £hall inherit the 
Jands, and exclude the mulifr for ever; but in this cafe 
if the bafl:ard had died leaving iffue ilt ruentrefo mere, and 
the mulier had entered, and then a fan is born, yet he 
cannot enter upon the mulier: herein our law dilFers 
from the civil law: for our law requi res an immediate 
defcent, which cannot be before the perfon is in e.ffi i 
alfo by our Jaw the freehold cannot be in abeyance_ 
Co. Litt. z44. . 

A devife of lands to an Infant i11 v entre fa mere is good, 
and the freehold !hall not be in abeyance, but !hall de
fcend to the heir at law in the mea n t ime. Though 
formerly it was doubted. Fide 1 1 Hm. 6. 13 : B1·o. De
<uife 32: Moor '77· 637: z Bolf. 273: c,·o. Eliz. 42): 
1 Le<u. IJI : 1 Sid. 153: Raym. 163: 1 Keb. Bs: 1 Saln. 
23t: z Mod. g. 

However all the books agree, that a devife to an In
fan t rz.1.•beu he jhall be born. or w!Jm God foal! gi-ve him 
6irth, is good, as mz executory dn:ij(, • a.nd that the free
hold !hall defcend to the hei r at law in the mean time. 
I Sid. I; 3 : I Lerv. I 3) : Raym. 16 3. S. C. Sn,rv.; v. 
Cutin·. It mcty be de,·ifed to tniflus. 

So it is clear, that if land be devifed for lif~, the 
remainder to a pofifHJmous child, that this is a good 
contingent remainder; becaufe there is a perfon in being 
to take the particular eflate; and if the contingent re
mainde~ vd l.s J uring the continuance of the particular 

E efbue, 
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efk.tt, or 1~ inftamt-that it deterr.\ines, it is fufficient. 
Maor 637: 3 Le-u. 408: 4 Mad. 359: 1 Sail<. 227: 
Cart b. 309.. See this D!ftionar y, titles Remainder ; 
Ejlute; Poji}Jup;OIU Cb1/d; Exuol/ory Dcvift. 

~4.\fo it feems agreed, that a man may furrender copy~ 
hold lands immediately to the u{e of an Infant in ".Jmtre 
fa mere ; fc..: a furrender is a thing executory, and no~ 
thing vens before admittance; and therefore, if there 
be a perfon to take at the time of the admittance, it is 
fuflicient, and not like a grant at common law, whi~h 
putting the elt:a.te out of the grantor muft be void, if 
the re be nobody to take. 1 Rc/1. R,jJ. 109, 138: 2B•IJl· 
273 : Co. Copy/,. 9; and fee Moor 637· 

lf <l.n ufurp:Hion be had on one m .-.,·mtre fil nere; at 
the next turn after his birth, he fl1all be relieved on the 
fratute of Weflm. z. cnp. 5: Hob. 240. 

An Infant i;z ~entre fa mere may ha"·e a dlllributive 
ihare of inte!l:ate propcny even with the half blood. 
> Ytj'. 81. It is capable of taking a devife of land. Sec 
ante and 2.. Ali:. 11 7: 1 Frcem. 244, 293· It takes, 
under a marriage fettlement, a provifion made for chil~ 
dren living at the death of the father. 1 Vef 85. And it 
has~ately been decid-ed, that marriage, and the birth of 
a pofthumous child, amount ro a revocation of a will ex~ 
ecuted previous to the marriage . 5 7'erm. Rep. 49· It 
tak:es land by defcent, though, in that ca fe, the prefump
tive heir may enter and receive the profits for his own 
ufe till the birth of the child, which feems to be the 
only intereft it Jofes by its lituation. 3 Wilj: sz6. See 
this DiCtionary, titles Defcent; Po;lhumous Cbildreu. 

HI. IN FANcY is to be tried by infpeft:ion of the court, 
or by jury: and herein it is laid down as a rule in fame 
&ooks, that wherefoever it is alleged upon the pleadi11g, 
that the party was and yet is nnder age, there it !hall be 
tried by infpeft.ion; but where the Infant is of full age at 
:he time of the plea, there it fnall be tried per pais. 1 L(v. 
IfZ: I Sid. 321: I Kcb.796 : Cro . J.:c. 59• s81. 

But as w judicial aets, or atl:s done by an Infant in a 
court of record, and which he is allmred to avoid, the 
trial thereof mufi be by in(petl.ion; therefore if an In
fant levies a fine, he moil reverfe it by writ of error : 
<>.nd this muft be brought during his minority, that the 
tourt may by infpetlion determine the age of the In
fant. Co. Lit. 380: Moor 76: 2 Ro!. Abr, 15: zlnjf . 
48.3: 2 B"!j. po: 12 Co. 1z2. 

Jf an Infant brings a writ of error to re \•erfe a fine 
for his nonage, and, after infpeE\ion and proof of in
fancy by witr.elfes, dies before the fine is reverfed, his 
heir may rever(e it; becaufe th e court having recorded 
the nonage of the cognhor, ought to vacate his contraCt 
wbea he appeared to be under a difabllity at the time he 
entered into it. Co. Lit. 380: Moor. 884. 

An Infant acknow·ledged a fine, and the cogni::ees 
omitting to hav.~ the fine ingrofTed till he came of age, 
in order to preve11t the infant from bringing a writ of 
error; ye t the court upon view of the conuzance pro~ 
duced by the Infant, and upon his prayer to be infpeC!:ed 
and his age examined,. rec!lrded his uolfflge, to- gi•:.;s /·im 
the her.if.t if bis wr£t of t'rror, which he 1TI 1lf1 othcrwife 
la te, his nonage Jeterminiog before the next term. 
lt~:oor 1 S9; f.9' ruide Cro. Jac. 1.3~, 1. 

So if an Infant fufiCr a common recovery by appear
ing in perfcn, t.his mu!l be reverfed during his minor ity 
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by infpellion of the Judges. D•u it is faid, that if an In· 
fant fuffers a recovery, in whicb he appears by attorney, 
he may re\•erfe it after his fllll age , as it may be di(co .. 
vered whether he was within age when tht:: recovery wns 
fuffered; bccaufc 1t may be tried per pais whether the 
waiTant of attorney was made by him when he wa<> :.!'1 
lnfant. 1 Sid. 321; 1 Le·v. 142. 

lt is faid, that in all cafes where the party pleads that 
he was within age at B. and alleges a place, that there 
the trial may be well enough where 1t is alleged; where 
no place is alleged, th~re, in perfonal atl.ions, where the 
writ is brought; and in real actions where the right of 
the land depend s upon infancy, there the trial is to be 
where the l:tnd lies , and if not, where the at1ion is 
brought. Skm. 10, 11: Cro. Eli«. 818. S. P. 

Jn cafe of a (uit to reverfc a fine for nonage of the 
cognizer, or to fee afide a flatute or recogniLaoce en
tered into by an., Jnfant; here, and in other cafes of the 
like fort, a writ !hall iffue to the !heriff, commanding 
him that he conftrain the faid party to apoear, that it 
may be afcertained by the view of his body by the 
king 's jullices, whether he be of full age or not; u ut 
per aJPeflum corporis j"ui ccn/lan pt;terit ;ujliciariis nojlris ji 
prtedillus A fit pletuz t:etallJ necne." 9 Rep. 1 J. This 
queftion of nonage w?.s formerly, according to Glanvi!~ 
(/. '3· '· 15,) tried by a jury of eight men; though 
now it is tried by infpedion If hQwe .. ·er th e court has, 
upon infpel.lioo, any doubt of the age of the party, (as 
may frequently be the cafe,) it may proceed to take 
proofs of the fafl, by witneffes, church-books, f3c.; and 
particularly. may examine the Jnfant him(elf upon an 
oath of voit·e dire ("'veritatem diare), that is, to make 
true anfwer to fuch quetbor.s as the court fhall demand 
of him, or the courc may examine his mother, his god
father, or the like. 2 Roll. A6r. 573· 

IV. Ar.: I NFANTitfeems,iscapableoffuchofficesas· 
do not concern the adminiflration of juftice, but only 
require fk.ill and diligence; and there he may either exer
ci(e them himfelf when of the age of difcretion, or they 
may. be exercifed by deputy ; fuch as the offices of
park-keeper, fore!ler, gaoler, l:fc. Plowd. 379, 381 : 
9 Co. 48, ')7: See title Ojjicn. 

But it is faid,. that an Infant is- not capable of the. 
flewardfnip of a manor, or of the Jl:ewardfhip of the 
courts of a bifhop ; becaufe by intendment of law he 
hath not fufficient knowledge, experience, and judgment 
to ufe the office, and alfo becauf"e he cannot make a de
puty. Co. Lit. 3· 6: 1 Ro/. Abr. 731: 2 Ru/. Abr. 153 : 
MarchAl, 43: Cro. Eliz.. 636: C,·o . Car. 556. 

An lnfantc.annot be an zttornev, bailifF. factor, Qr re ... 
ceiver. F . N. B. 118: 1 Rol. Ahr .. 117: Co. Lit, 172: 
Cro. E/,z.. 637 . An Infant cannot exerci(e an office in a 
corporation. Hartf.w. 8, 9· 

An Infant cannot be a common informer; for flat. 18 
Eliz. c. 5, direCts that fuch !hall fue in proper perf on, 'or 
by attorney, which an Infan t cannot do. Btdl. N. P. 196.-

As to Infants being wicnefres, there feems to be no 
fixed time in which children are excluded from givino
evidence ; but it will depend in a great meafure on th~ 
fcnfe an~ un?errl:.anding of the chikl, as it fhall appear 
on exam10at10n m court. See Bull. N. P. 293· And, . 
where they are admitted, concurrent :efiimony feems 
pe~uliarly d,ef~rable, 4 Co11w1 • ., 4• ' 
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lf an Infant, being mallcr of a fitip at St. Chrijlopb,r's 
beyond fea, by contraa with another, unden:~kes to 
carry certain goods from St. Chrijlopbe,·'s to Er.gla11d, 
and there to del iver them; but does not aften\tHds de 
liver them according to agreement, but wanes and con~ 
fumes them, he may be fu eJ for the goods in the court 
of Admiralty , though hl! be an lnf:tnt; for this fult is 
but in nature of a detinue, or trover and convcrfion at 
the common law . 1 Ro! .. d!Jr. 5 )O . 

I f an Itlf.·mt keeps a co mmon inn , an aCtion on the cafe 
upon the cullom of inns will not lie again it him. 1 Rol. 
A6r. z. cited Cartb. 161. 

So if an Infant draws a bill of e.change, yet he fhall 
not be liable on the cullom of merchants, but he may 
plead infancy in the fame manner th :lt he may to any 
other contract of his. Cart h . 160 . Or he may in this, 
as in all cafes , give it in evidence on th e general iffue, 
but the fairef!: way is to plead it. Bull. N. P. 15%. An 
Infant cannot be a juror. Hob. 3 z 5. 

An Infant, or one under the age of twenty -one years, 
cannot be elected a member of the Houl"e of Commons; 
11or can any 1ord of parliament fit there until he be of 
the full age of twenty-one years. 2 lnjl. 47· See title 
Parliammt. As to Infant truHees, fee Pojl V. 

If an Infant be lord of a manor, he may grant copy
holds, notwithfl:andir::g his nonage; for thefe efiates do 
not take their perfetlion from the intereft or ability of 
the lord to grant, but from the cufl::om of the manor by 
which th ey have been demifed, and are demifable time 
out of mind. 4 Co. 23.6: Co. Cop)'h•/d,r 79• ro7: 
lt'oy 4': 8 Co. 65. 

An lnfant may prefeot to a church ; and here it is 
faid, that this mufl be done by himfelf, of whatfoever 
age he be, and cannot be done by his guardian, for the 
guardian can make no advantage thereof, confequent!y 
has nothing therein whereby he can give an account, 
therefore the Infant himfelf fhall prefent. Co. Lit. 17. b. 
89. a: zg Ed. 3· 5: 3 lnjl. 156. 

V. INFANTS have various privileges, and various dif~ 
abilities; but their very difabilities are privileges, in 
order to fecure them from hurting thcmfelves, by their 
own improvident aEts. An Infant cannot be fued but 
under the proteCtion, and joining the name of his guar
dian; for he is to defend him againfl all attacks as well 
by law as otherwife; but he may fue either by his g1.1nr
dia.G, or procheiN amy, his next friend who is not his 
guardian. Co. Litt. 13)· This procheir1 amy may be 
any perfon who will undertake the Infant's caufe; and 
it frequently happens, that an infant, by his prochein 
tur.y, inll:itutes a fuit againll a fraudulent guardian. 

With regard to efiates and civil property, an Infant 
hath many privileges, which wilt be better uncl erftood 
on farther invefiigation: but this may be faid in general, 
that an Infant fhalllofe nothing by non- cl aim or neglea 
of demanding his right ; ncr Jhall any other lacf,es or 
negligence be imputed to an Infant, except in feme 
\·ery particular cafes ; r.;iz. in cafe of a fine where the 
time begins in the life of the anceftor; or of an appeal 
of death of his ancefior, where he bri ngs not his ap
peal within a year and a day, b'c. 1 J,,;i. z46, 380: 
IYood 's ]Jzjl. 1;. Laches !hall prejudice an ln:f"ant , if he 
prcfents not to a church in fix months. Lit . 402. Jt is 
generally true, th.t 011.Infant c.an ne ither alien his land,, 

nor do at~y legal aft, nor make !\ derd, ncr indLrd any 
manner of con traCl: that will bind him. But flill to all 
thefc rules there arc fame exc!>ptions; part have bct:n 
mentioned (fee A~:te I.) in reckoning up the di!'f~rer .. t 
capaciti...:s which they affume at different <\gtc; and ther..: 
arc other.:), a few of which when mentiom:d wi!J fervc a~ 
a general fpecimen of the whole. And, firft, it is true, 
that Infant'! cannot aEcn their cfhtcs; Out Infant truf
tees, or mortgagees, arc t:nabkd. to cunvcy, uncl...:r the 
direCtion of the Court of \Chancery or Exd:<=q.ucr, or 
other courts of equity, th '; eil:ates they hold lfl truft 
or mortgage, to fuch perfo~ as the court (h all appoint. 
Stats. 7 Ann. c. 19: 4 Ceo. 3· c. r6. An lnf"'lt alfo 
may purchafe lands, but his purchafc is incomplete, for, 
when he comes to age, he may either agree or di.(agree 
to it, as he thinks prudent and proper, without alleging 
any reafon; and Co may his heirs after him, if he die~ 
without having completed h~s agreentent. C o. Litt. z .. 
It is farther generally true, that an Infant onder twenty .. 
one can make no deed but what is afterwards voidilble; 
yet in fame cafes he may bind himfelf apprentice by 
deed indented, or indentures for feven years ; and he 
may by deed or will appoint a guardian to his children, 
if he has any. See flats. 5 Elrz. c. 4: 43 Eliz. <. z • 
C,·o. Car. 179: fiat. 12 Cm·. z. c. 24: and this Die. 
tionary, titles Apprentice; Guardian. See alfo,fiat. 4 Gtc .. 
•· c. 11. ~ 5; as to Infants contraCting to ferve in the 
plantations. 

To enter more particularly into the fubjelt .-An 
Infant is capable of inheriting, for the law prefume' 
him capable of property ; al fo an lnfant may pur~ 
chafe, becaufe it is intended for his benefit, and the free .. 
hold is in him till he difagree thereto; becaufc an agree ... 
rnent is prefumed, it being for his bendit, and becaufe 
the freehold cannot be in the grantor contrary to his 
own aCt, nor can be in abeyance, for then a ftranger 
would not know againfi: whom to demand his right; and 
if at his full age the Infant agrees to the purchafe, he 
cannot afterwards avoid it; but if he dies during his mi
nority, his heirs may avoid it ; for they Jhall not be 
bound by the contrac:ts of a perfon who wanted capacity 
to contraCl:. Co. Lit. z, 8: z I'!ft. zo3. 

If an Infant take " leafe for years rendering rent; if 
he enter upon the land he fhall be chorged with a11 

atlion during his minority, becaufe the purchafe is in
tended for his benefit; but he may waive the term, 
and not enter, and if more rent be refervcd upon the 
Jeafe than the land is worth, he may avoid it. 2 Buljl. 
6g . If an Infant make a Jeafe for years with remain
der over, rendering rent, and, at full age, accepts the 
rent of the tenant for years, thi s fi1all be an affent 
to him in remainder, fo that he fhall not ouft him 
after. P!.wd. 546. 

As to Cmztr.alls for nudforiu, made by Infants, it is 
to be obfcrved 1hat, (llric:tly (peaking,) all conttac:ts 
made by Infat~ts, are eitlie r void or voidable ; becau fe a 
contrad is t he aa of the underJbi.nding·, which dminty 
their llatc of infancy they are prcfumed to want; y~ 
civil focieties have Co far fupplied that defea, and taken 
care of them, as to a/kroJJ tbem to cMtt·all fa1· tl)eh· bcHefit 
aud adq;mrtflge, with power, in moll cafes , to recede ji·t:m: 
aud r-.;acate ir, cz.t.:hw it may pro-ue p,·ejudicial to them; but 
in this con tra[!: for necefraries they are abfolutely bound, 
and this likewife is in benignity to lnfants, for if rhey 
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were not allowed to bind them(elves for neceiTaries no
body would truil them, in which cafe they would be in 
worfe circum fiances than perfons of full age. JOH. 6. l4: 
1 s Ed. 4· 2 : I Rrl. Ah,·. 7•9· 

Therefore it is clearly agreed, that an Infant may bind 
himrelf to ply for his ncceiTary m~at, drink, apparel, 
phyfick, and fuch other neceiTarics, and Jikewife for his 
good teac 11ing and inlhuCl.ion, whereby he may profit 
himfelf aftenvards. Co. Lit. 172. a. f.S(. This binding 
means by p.1rol : in faC1, for l!i'c.ffario, if there is not an 
aClual promife the law implies :1. promife, but the lnfant 
will not be bound by any bond, note, or bill, which Lc 
g:h·e:s, though for nccefT.·uies, therefore a tradefman•s 
bell fecurity will be the actual or implied promife. 
\Vith refpect toj:booling. FSc . it mull: be in cafes where 
the cred1t was given, !Jt,na ji.lt", to the Infant. But 
where an Inf.1nt is Jub patrjla:e pm·mtiJ, and living in the 
houfe with his parents, he !hall not then be liable e\'en 
for n'ceffaries. z Blach. Rep. 1325. 

It mull appe.:lr that the things were a8ually 1zuejlary, 
aml ~freafinahlt prias, and jia'tah!e to tbe !11jant's deg1ct 
r•:J tjlnte, \\hich regularly mull: be left to the jury; but 
if the jury find that the things were neceffaries, and 
of reafonable price, it fhall be prefumed they had evi
dence for what they thus find; and they need not find 
particularly what the neceffaries were, nor of what price 
each thing was; alfo if the plaintiff declares for ocher 
things, as wdl as necefi"<uies, or alleges too high a 
price for thofe things that are necefrary, the jury may 
c onfider of thofe things that were really necefi'aries, and 
of their intrinfick value, and proportion their darn:1ges 
accordingly. Cro. 'Jac. 360: z Rol. Rep. 144: Poph. 
151: Palm . 361: Goulf. 168: Godh. 219: I Lmz. 114. 

lf an Jnfant promifes another, that if he will find him 
meat, drink and waihing, and pay for his fchooling, 
that he will pay 7 I. yearly, an aCtion upon the cafe lies 
upon this promife; for !tarning is a; mcejfary as other 
thiug1, and though it is not mentioned what learning this 
was, yet it }hall he intended ru·hat ""c))PJ fit fo1· him, till it 
be Olewn to the contrary on the other part; and though 
he to whom the promife was made does not inft:ruct him, 
but pays another for it, the promife of re-payment there. 
of is good; if it appears that the learning. meat, drink, 
and waflung could not be afforded for a lefs fum than 
7'· 1 Rei. A6r. 7'9: Palm. sz8: I Jou. ,sz. 

A.ff;m:pjit, foe labour and medicines in curing the de
fendant of a diA:cmper, FSc. who pleaded infancy; the 
plaintiff replied, it was for neceffaries generally; and 
upon a demurrer to this replication it was objeCted, that 
the plain riff had not affigned in certain how, or in what 
m:tnner, the medicines were neceffary: but it was ad
judged, that the replication in this general form was 
good, Car! h. 1 10. 

If an Infant be a mercer, and hath a fhop in a town, 
and tberr: In)'! a1zd filh, and contratls to pay a certain 
fu:n to J. S. for wares fold to him by J. S. to refell, yet 
he is. not chargeable upon this contract, fo r this trading 
is not immediately neceffary ad .-.. :i.:7um & '1.Jrjlitum; 
and if this were allowed, Infants might be infinitely pre
judiced, and buv anJ fell, and h~e by the lofs. 1 Rol. 
.lihr. 7Z9: Cro. Jac. 49+: z Ral. Rep. 4; . 

And as the contraCl: of an InfJnt for wuec::, for the ne
c efi"ary carrying on his trade, whereby he fubfi.tls, !hail 
not bind b:m ; j3 1!~itht:r jball he b£ !iab!,• fir 1Jlj11ty whic/J 
be 6omrws to lay o:zt f•,. "'';times; therefore the lenc!er 

murt, at his peril, lay it out for him) or fee that it is 
laid out in necdfarics. 5 Mod. 368: 1 Sal~. 386·7· 

In debt upon a fmgle bill, the defendant ple~ded that 
he was\\ ithin age; the plaintifF replied. that 1t was for 
necclTaries, "-:i.~. 1 o/. for clothes. and 15 l. mo~ey lent 
for and towards his neceffary fupport at the unl\cdity; 
the dt.:fcndar:t rejoined, tJJat tht mo-rty ro.;.:aJ lmt bim to 
jj; ~:d at p/,r.jr _.; a/:;fptt l-", th<:.t it was !cot him f~r J~e_ .. 
cdfaries; and ilfue hereupon was found for the plamufi, 
who had judgment in C. B., but was ~e\'erfed In B R_. 
on a writ of error; for the iffue only bctng) whether th1s 
money was lent the Infant for neceffaries, not whedter 
it w:ts laid out in ncceffaries, it cannot bind the Infant 
whichever way it is found; for it might have been bor
rowed for necemu ies, and laid out in a tavern ; and 1he 
law will not intrufl: the Infant with the application and lay
ing of it out. I Salk. 386. See c.,/ra as 10 a fingle bill 
given for neceiTaries ; 1 Ltv. 86: r K,·b. 3Sz, 416, 4 z 3. 
S. C: Co. Lit. '7'· S P: Sed~u? SeepoJ!. 

So if one lends no:uy to an Infant, who aCl.uJJJy 
lays it out in neceffaries, yet this y. ill not bind the 1 n
fant, nor fubje[t him to an aCtion; for it is upM the lend
ing tbat tht co11tralJ m:Jjl arft, and after that time there 
could be no contraCt raifed to bind the Infant, becaufe 
after that he might wall:e the money, and the Infant's 
applying it afterwlrds for neceffaries will not, by 
matter ex pojl falJo, entitle the plaintifF to an aB.ion. 
1 SaiR. Zi?· 

Although an Infant !hall be liable for his necelfaries, 
yet if he enters into an obligation with a penalty for pay
ment thereof, this fhaH not bind him; for the entering 
into a penalty can be of no advantage to the Infant. 
Cro. Eliz. 290: Moor 679· pl. 929: Co. Lil. 172 : 
1 Rol. Ahr. 7'9· But a bond or fingle bill for the 
exact amount of neceffaries furnifhed will be valid. 
Ejp. N. P. 164. 

It is alfo faid, that an Infant cannot either by parol
contract, or a deed, bind himfelf, even for neceffaries, in 
aji1m certai11, and that fi1ould an Infant promife to give 
an unreafonable price for neceffaries, that would not 
bind him; and thnt therefore it mav be faid t\a.at the 
contraCt: of an Infant for neceiTaries. 'as a contraCl:, does 
not bind him any more than his bond would; but only 
Iince an Infant mull live as well as a man, the law gives 
a rtajo11able price to thofe who furni{h him with necelfa
ries. Cafu i11 Law and Equity 85. And in a cafe 
wh ere a warrant of attorney was given by an Infant and 
another, and judg:nent entered up thereon, the court on 
motion ordered the name of the Infant to be llruck out, 
and fet afide the judgment as again!! him. z BlacR. 
Rep. 1133· 

If an Infant becomes indebted for necefT.1ries, and 
the party takes a bond from the Infant, this !ball not 
drown the fimple contraC.l, becaufe the bond has no 
force. Cro Eliz. 920. 

But it is agreed, that an aCl.ion on an account Gated 
will not lie againll: an I nf1nt, though it be for neceffaries ; 
f&r be not /;ac-..:ing diftretian, is n(Jf to lu liuble to falje ac 
cormtJ. Co. Lzt. 172: Lamb. 169: Nvy 87 : 1 Ten.'f 
R.p . 40 . 

lf an Infant comes to a fl:ranger, who infi:ruCls him in 
learning, and boards him, there is an implitd ce-ntra a t1f 

la'1.~.;, that the party !b.ould be paid as much as his board 
ami fchooling are worth; but if the f nfant at the time of 
his going thither was under the age of difcretion, or if 
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he were placed ~her~ upon a fpecial agreement with 
fame of the child.' fnends, the party that boards him 
has no _remedy againil the lnfJnt, but mufl: refOrt to 
them wah whom he agreed for the Infant's board, 
&c. Alltll9+· 

. Necefl"a~ies for an I pfant ' s wife are necefl"aries for 
hH~ i but 1f provided only in order for the marriage, 
he IS not chargeable, though fhe ufe them a·Her. Stra. 
168 . An Infant fl1all be liable for the nurfing his child. 
Ejp. N. P. 161. 

Debts contra_£ted during infancy, form however a 
good confiderat10n to fupport a promife made to pay 
them when. a perf on is of full age. z Le·v. 1 44: 2 Leon. 
215. !'-t~d wh~re the defendant pleads infancy, and 
th~ pi am tiff replies that the defendant confirmed th e pro
nufc or contraft wh~n he was of ag:e, th e plair:tifF need 
only prove the promife, and the defendant mull difcharge 
h1mfelf by proof of the infancy. 1 'Term Rep. 6f8. 

Though a pr01mfe by an Infant will not bind him un
lefs f?r necelntries,_ yet he fhall take advantage of any 
prom~fe made to h1m, though the confideration were hi s 
promtfe when an ]nfant. And an Infan t plaintiff has 
b_een allowed to recover on mutual promifes of mar
nage. Stra. 937· 

As to Judicial A as, ar.d aEls done by an Infant in a 
court of record , they regularly bind the Jnfant and his 
r.eprefenta~i ves, with the . follow~ng favings and excep
ttons; as tf an Infant levtes a F1ne, though the Judges 
ought. ~at. ~o admit the acknowledgment of one under 
that dl~abtlny, yet having once recorded his agreement 
as the JUdgment of the court, it ihall for ever bind him 
and his reprefentatives, unlefs he reverfes it by writ of 
error, v.;huh mtijf .he bro~ght by him during his mi11ority, 
th.at the court by mfpeChon may determine his age. Co. 
La. 380: Moor 76: 2 Rol. Abr. I5: 2 lnjl. 483: 
2 Bulf: 3 zo : I 2 Co •. 122 : Yei'U. I 15 : 3 Mod 229. 

So tf an l11fant lev1es a Fine, he is enabled bv law to 
declare the ufes thereof, and if he rcverfeth no( the fine 
during his nonage, the declaration of ufes will fland 
good for ever; for though that be a matter in pais, and 
all fuch a~s an Infant may avoid at any time after hjs 
full age, tf he do not confent, yet being made in pur. 
fuance of the fine levied, which fine mulllland good for 
ever, (unlefs reverfed in the manner as has been men~ 
tioncd,) fo will the declaration of ufes too. 2 Co. 58. a: 
lOCo. 42: Moorzz: Dal. +7: 2Lcon.159: Gou!f. I3: 
I Joms 390: lf'inch. 103. 
. If there be tenant for life, the remainder to an Infant 
m fe_e, and they two join in a fine, the Infant may bring 
a wnt of error, and reverfe the fine as to himfelf; but it 
!hall lland good as to the tenant for life; for the difabi
hty of the Infa nt !hall not render the contraCt of the te
nant for life, who was of full age, ineffeCtual. 1 Leou . 
115, 3I7: z Sid. 55: 2 Jones i8z. 

If an Infant brings a writ of error to reverfe a fine for 
his nonage, and his non-age,after infpeClion, is recorded 
by the cou rt, but before the fin e reverfed he levies ano. 
thcr fine to another, the fecond fine fhall hind er him from 
reverfing_ the firft; ~ccaufe the fecond having entirely 
b~rred him of any. nght w the land, mull alfo deprive 
him of all remedies which would rellore him to the 
land: 1 Rol. Abr. 788. See Moor 74; and further this 
D1chonary, 11tle Fiue of Lm1ds. 

As to Rmveries fulfered by JnfanJs, when thefe were 
improved into a common way of conveyance, it was 
thought rearonable that tho(e whom the law had judged 
incapable to ad for th eir own intereft, fhou ld not be 
bound by the j udg ment given in recove nes, though it 
was the folemn aCt of the;; court; for where the defend 
ant gives way to the judgment, it is as much his \'olun
tary aa and convey~ncc, as if he had trans ferred the 
land by li very , or any other atl. in pais; therefore if an 
Jnf.1nt fuffers a recovery, he may reverfe it, a~ he may a 
fine, q)l writ of error, during bis 11tinority: and this was 
formerly taken tO be Jaw, as well where the Infant ap
peared by guardian, as by his attorney, or in perf on: 
but now the difiintlion turns upon this point, that if an 
Infan t fu1Fers a recovery in perfon, it i ~ erroneous, and 
he may reve rfc it by writ of error; but even in this 
cafe the writ of error mull be brought durir.g his mino
rity, that his _infancy may be tried by the infpetlion of 
the court; for nt bi; jitll age it becQmes chligatory and un
a·voidable: but in cafes of necefiity the court has ad
mitted the Infant to appear by guardian, and to fuffer a 
re.:overy, or com e in as a vouchee ; but thi!, too, is fd
dom allowed by th e court, unlefs UfOn emergencies, 
when it tends to the improvement of the 1 nfant 's afFa irs , 
!)r when lands of et]ual value have been fettled on him, 
and when he has had the king's privy feal for that pur
pofe; and thofe reco·veries have been allowed and fup 
ported by the Judges, and the Infant could not fet them 
afide; befides, if fuch recoveries be to the prejudice of 
the Infant, he has his remedy for it againft: his guardian, 
and may reimburfe him(elf out of his pocket to whom 
the law had committed the care of him. 1 Rol. Abr. 7 3', 
742: Co. Lit: 38t. 6: 2Rol. Ahr. 39;: 10 Co. 43 a: 
Cro. E/. 471: Hob. 196-7: Cro. Car. 307: 2 Bulf. ZJ5• 
I Sid. 321-2: 1 Lev. 142: 2 Saund. g,t: 1 Yen1. 461: 

2 Salk. 567. See f1.1rther this Ditl.ionary, title Recu·very. 
Partition, by writ de partione facimdtl, binds 1 nfants, 

becaufe by judgment in a court of jufiice, to which no 
partiality can be imputed. Co. Lit. 171. b. 

If an Infa nt acknowledge a recognizance or Clatute, 
it is only 'Voidable; and the Infant at his peril mull a\'oid 
them by audittl querela, as he mu!l a Fine or Recovery 
by writ of error, duri11g hrs mi11ority; for fuch convey at ces 
or other acts of record become obligatory and una\'oid
able, if they be not fet a fide before the Infant comes 
of age; the reafon is, becaufe thefe contraCts being en 

. tered into under the infpetlion of th e Judge, (who is 
fuppofed to do right) the Jnfant can no t againll them 
aver his difability, but mufl: reverfc them by a judgment 
of a fuperior court, who, by infpeClion has the fame 
means to determine whether the inferior jurifdiClion has 
done right, that fir/\ received the contraEI. M"r.pf. zo6: 
2 hjl. 483, 673: Co. Lit. 380: Keil·w. iO: R<g. i49: 
10 Co. 43· a. 

If ar. Infant bargain and fell his land by deed in
dented and inrolled, yet he may plead nonage; for not· 
withfianding the ftatut~ 27 Hm. 8. (ap. J 6 , makes the 
inrolment in a court of record nece!lJry to complete the 
conveyance; yet the barg:tinec claims by the deed a'\ ?.t 
commrm la·w, which was, and therefore 'is, Hill defealible 
by non-age. z 1.;-1. 673. . 

An infant confeffcd judgment in an aClion of debt 
brought again(\ him; and it was held, a.,dita querela did 
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not lie upon this judgment, though it would on a fiatute 
or re..:ogni(ance; but the party ought to brmg a wnt of 
error in the ExcheqL,er Chamher, by virtue of the fintute 
27 Efiz.: 1\: •r 460. See 3 Stdk . 196: 1 lnJI. Z33• 380 : 
JU r t S;J. \~·here an lnfu:! m:tV levy a fint', he may de· 
clMe t~1e ufl.!s of it ::til() by d~·ed : and the lnfiz'tl's d.:d:t· 
rJtion of uf.::; Jh:J.ll be good and binding to the by-~~a 
~nd his ·heirs, fa long a:> the fit:e contiatles unreverfed. 
Hab. zz 4 : z L,·o.,, "J3: 2 Ji.,•p . ;S: 10 Rep. 42. It 
\V.ls formerl\· hdd th.1t an I.•fam appe:mng by guar .. 
C!iAn, coul.:l n'ot futfer a Co.nmon Rcco~·L:ry, 10 Rep • • ;2; 

though it hath Iince been alto\~ ed in many cafes, and by 
all the J udge.J, that an l·if.r · mJ.y fuller a 7ommon re~O· 
very by guardian, and he !h ... H not ~\·oiJ It; for ?r.~~
tendment he fh~il have n:comp~nce m \·aluc; and 1t )tIs 
not for the good of the J,!fiwt , he may h:~.vc recompence 
over againlt his o-uJrdian. z Da ·'-'· Atr. 771.. A com. 
man reco,·ery m~y be had againtt an !'ifant , being exa
mined fi!d.J' & ;;·c~·ed ; and he may JutE~r a recavt:ry. by 
guardian in open court. lhh. di?: .. ~ Bt~l{, Z)): .zl\~1)". 
.Ahr. 99+· and fee S:d. 321: 2 ,\,1;. 995 : and thiS D.c
tiana.ry, title Reco·Vt:r}· 

An "Infant is to pro(ecute a fuit by his guardiJn or bert 
friend, though the term ufed is pr;)(l•ei11 tll'i'Q'; .i. c. next 
friend; but he cannot defend by fuch next fnend, but 
mufi: defend only by guardian, becaufe the _law ~uppofes, 
that ,;.here he demands or fues for any thtng, It IS for 
his benefit. The power for.: I nfants to fue by f'·oduiu 
arm•, was firft introduced by the ftatute IJ'fl. 2. . 

·If an Infant be jo:ned with others, in fuing in the nght 
of another, the ac:ticn may be brought by attorney, for 
they all make but one perfon in law. 3 Cro. 377· . 

But in all cafes where an Infant ts defendant, though 1t 

be in another's right, and though joined with othen, he 
mull defend by guardian. z Cro. 289: I Le'IJ. Z9+· 

In all aaions real, perfonal, or mixed. -againft an In. 
fant, if he appears by attorney, it is error. 3 Co. h; 
9 Co. 30. b. 

If an attorney undertakes to appear for an Infant, 
and enters it per a~tornatum, it may be amended and 
made fer guardianum. Str. 114, 445· 

The plaintitf's attorney lh_ould apply to th~ defendant 
to name a guardian; and tf he does not! 111 fi.x da~s, 
tbe plaintiff may apply to the court who will obhge h1m 
to do it. 2 Wilf. 50. 

If an Infant appear and plead by attorney, and the 
plaintifF 6nds it out. he may in vacation·time apply to a 
Judge for a fum mons (or in term to the court), for a rule 
to Jhew caufe " why common bail filed fhould not be 
fuuck out, and the plea be (et afide, and that the de
fendant may be obliged to appear by a guardiJ.n ; ,, and 
if no one is named within fix- days, the pl<~intiJF may 
name one for him, which will be ordered of coude. 
17id. Str. lO j6. . . 

The Infant pbintiff, who fues by p_rocl,~oz amy IS n_ot 
lilhle to cofts, becaufe he cannot, whrlc: under age, dtf
avow the fuit; but the procbeiJJ amy is liable. Str. 548. 
Jamu v. Ha.tf!e·ld, Br.r.•-;e; 1~8. i\np_if it ap_pe<!.rs to the 
court that he 1s \:at of fdEc:er.t abilny tu p.ly the colts, 
t he court will order another \\ho is. But an Infant de
fendant (although he n:ur~es a. guardian,) is liable to 
cons if the verdid be agam.1 h'"'· Dy• 10·1 : I B,,~f. 
1cc9: SJr, 7.08. 

If an Infant appearing by goardian comes or age pen~
ina the fuJt, he may thon plead by attorney. u,.r 66s 0 

Jr baron and feme, where the feme is an lr.fant,. ap· 
pear by attorney, it is error. 5 Mod. 209. yvl.len the 
defendant in an atlion is an lr.fant, the plamuff (hall 
have fix years to bring his atl:ion in, after the defendant 
comes of age: and if the piaintifF be an ],![aut, he hath. 
fix ye<1rs likewife after his ag~, to fu~ b~ the ftatute of~ 
limitations. L utq,.u, 2-f3· See ut!e Ltmtfaftrm of .11th ."lJ. 

As to ACts in pais, Infants are regu.larly_ allowed to .re. 
fcind and break throu ··h all contraCts zn pau made dunng 
minority, except only ~forj·ho,/ing and nea.lfaries, be the}' 
never fa much to their :td V:lntage; and the reJ.fon 
hereof is, the indulgence the law has thought fit to. gi\·e 
)nfants, who are fuppofed to want )lldgm~nt :md d!fcrc
tion in their contraCts and tranf.1.Chons With others, and 
the care it takes of them in preventing their being im· 
pofed upon, or over-reached by perfons of more yearJ 
and experience. 39 Ed. 3· zo. b: I Rof. Llbr. 7z9: Co. 
l11. 171., JSL . . 

And for the better fecunty and proteCbon of I nfantt 
herein, the law has made fame of their contraCts ab
folutely void; i.e. all fuch in which th,re is no app:t
rent benefit, or femblaoce of bene fir, tO the ~nf:mt; but 
as to thofe from whkh the 1 nfaot may receH-e benefit, 
and which were entered into with more folemnity, they 
are only voidable; that is, the law allows them, when 
they come of age, and are ca~ablc of con.fidering o_ver 
again what tbey have done, etther to rattfy a~d affirm 
fuch contraCts., or to break through and avo1d them. 
Cro. Car. soz: I Jones 40;: 3 /ll,d. 310. 

Hence an Infant may purchafe, becaufe it. is intended 
for his benefit, and at his full age he may etther agree 
or difagree to the f.:1me. Co. Lit. z, 8: z Yen'! 1o,;. 

Alfo the feoffment of an fnfant is not ,·oid, but only 
voidable, not only becaufe he is allowed to contraa for 
his benefit, but becaufe there ought to be fome atl: 
of notoriety to refiore the polfeffion to him, equal to 
that which transferred it from him. Co. Lit. jSC: 
D)'tr 10+: 2Rol. Llbr. 57': 4 Co. IZS a. . . 

Therefore if an Infant make a feoffment and hveiy tn 
perfon, he flull have no affife, f.:fc. but muft: avoid it by 
entry; for it is to be prefumed in favour of fuch fol :::m
nity, that the alfembly of the county then prefent would 
have prevented it, if they had perceived his non-age, and 
therefore the feoffment lhall contir>'Je till defeated by 
entry, which is an a a of equll notoriety. 8 Co. 4Z. 

But if the Jnfant had made a letter of attorney to de
liver feifin, he might have an affife, &c. becaufe the 
letter of attorney, (like. all other aCh or agreements 
made by an Infant to his prejudice.) muft be \'aid; 
therefore whoever claims under it, or by virtue of its 
author ity. muft be a wrong·doer. 2. Rol. Ahr. 2.; Nay 
130: Palm. Z37· 

Alfo as to the aCls of Infan ts being void, or ,·oid:tble, 
there is a diverlity bet\\'een an atlu2l delivery of the 
thing cor..traB.ed for, and a bare agreement tO deliver it
only; that the firfi is voidable, but the lafi abfolutely 
\l'oid; as if an Infant deiiver a horfe, or a fum of money, 
with his own hands, this is only .,:oidabk, and to be rc. 
covered back in an :ttlion of account. Perk.§ 1 z, 19: 
1 Rof. A hr. 730: z Rol, Rrp • • ;oS : La:<b. I 0: RG!. 7 ;6: 
3 Rep. 13 : Hch. 96. 
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But if an Infallt agrees to give a horfe, and does not 
deliver the horfe with his hand, and the donee take the 
horfe by force of the gift, the Infant fha\1 have an ac
tion of trefpafs; for the grant was merely void. Perk. 
§ 12,19: 1 Mod. 137. 

In trefpafs, wherefore with force and arms the defend
ant made an afiault, and cut ofF all the hair of the plain
tiff, the defendant as to all the trefpafs, except cutting 
the hair, pleads not guilt)r, and as tO that, pleads that 
the plaintiff was of the age fixteen years, and for a cer
tain fum of money gave licence to the defendant to cut 
ofF two ounces of hair; upon demurrer to this plea the 
court~ held, that the contraCt was abfolutely void, and 
confequently the tonfure unlawful, and ga\ e jLJdgmcnt 
accordingly for the pl aint ifF. 3 Keh . .369. 

And as :m Infant is not bound by h1s contraCt to de
liver a thing; fo if one deliver goods to an Infant upon 
a contratl, &c. knowing him to be an Infant, he fhall 
not be chargeable in trover and converfion, or any other 
aCtion for them; for the Infant is not capable of any 
contraEt, but for necelfaries; therefore fuch delivery is 
a gift to the Infant: but if an Infant without any con
traCt wilfully takes away the goods of another, trO\'er 
lies againfl him; alfo it is faid, that if he take the goods 
under pretence that he is of full age, trover lies; be
caufe it is a wilful and fraudulent trefpafs. 1 Sid. 129: 
1 Lev. 169: 1 Keh. 905,913 

Alfo it feems, that if an Infant, being above the age 
<lf difcretion, be guilty of any fraud in affirming himklf 
to be of full age, or if, by combination with his gu:u·
dian, &c. he make any contraCt or agreement with an 
intent afterwards to elude ir, by reafon of his pri vilge of 
infancy, that a court of equity will decree it good 
againft him according to the circumHances of the 
fraud; but in what cafes in particular a court 0f equity 
will thus exert itfelf is not eafy to determine. See 
J Yer1t. 132: 2 Yer11. 224-, 5· 

All gifts, grants, E.:! c. of an Infant, which do not take 
effed by delivery of his hand,., are void; and if made to 
take effeEt by delivery of his owtl hand, are voidable by 
himfelf, and his heirs, and thofe w~ich fl:t.all have his 
efiate. And pri~.-ies in blood (as the heir. general or fpe 
~:ial) may avoid a conveyance made by their anceltor 
during his infancy. But pri"·\es in efiate, fuch 'as the 
donor of an etlate-·ail where the tenant in tail dies with
out iflue; or privies in law, as the lord by efcheat where 
there is no h~ir, !hall not avoid a conveyance made by 
2n Infant. 

If a man \Vithio age, feifed in right of his wife, makes 
3 feolfmer.t and dies, his hei r cannot enter and avoid it, 
becaufc no right defcends to him; for the baron, if he 
had lived , could have entered only in right of his wife. 
And no perfon fhall take advantage of the infancy of his 
anceftor, but he who hath a right defcending to him 
from that ancellor; though the heir may take the be
nefit of a conditior:, notwithfianding no right defcended 
to him from his ancellor. 8 Rep. 42, 3, 4· and fee 
3 Rep. 3S· 

If hufhand and wife are both within ag<:, and· they by 
ind~nture join in a feoffment, and the hufband dies, the 
wife may enter and avoid the deed, or have a dum fuit 
infi'a ,etatetn. 1 lnjl. 337· Though if there be two joint
tenants within age, and one of them malces a feofFment 

in fee of the moiety during his infancy, and dies, the (ur
vivor cannot enter; bnt the heir of the feoffor may 
enter into the moiety, &c. 8 Rep. 43· If an Infant 
cx.changes Jands with another, and the other enters, the 
Infant may have allife. 18 Ed. 4· 2. And where an In
fant Jeafes for years, he may affirm the leafe, or bring 
trefpafs againfl the lelfee for the occupation. 18 Ed. 4; 
Bro. 'f'•·rJPafi 33R. 

A Jeafe made by an Infant referving rent is-,·oidab!e; 
but if there be no rendering rent, it is abfolutely ,·cid . 
Latcb 199· But if an Infant make a leafe paying rent , 
and after his coming of age he acceprs the rent, the· 
voidable leafe is made good ; and an J nfant's leafe in 
ejcClment is good, 2 Lzl. llhr, 55: 3 Salk. 196; thoug!t 
in fuch cafe he mull give a fecurity for the coils. 1 Wilf. 
part 1. p. J 30. An Infant cannot furrender a future 
intereft, by taking a new leafe; his furrender by deed, 
and by acceptance of a fecond leafe, are void, except 
there be an inCJcafe of the term, or a decreafe of the· 
rent; for where no benefit comes to him, hi.s aCts are 
merely void . Cro. Car soz. 

All aCts of neceflity bind Infants; as prefcntations to 
benefices, admittances, and grants of copyhold efl:ates, 
and all"enting to legacies, &c 3 Sa/h. J90. So dower is 
demandable of an Infant heir. Bull. N. P. 117. So an 
Infant is compellable to pay a copyhold fine. Burr. 1717. 
Conditions annexed to lands, whether the etlate come by 
grant or defcent, bind Infants: and whe re the eftate of an 
1ntant is upon condition to be performed by the Infant,. 
if the condi.rion is broken during the minority, the land 
i' loll for ever. 1 lnjl. 233• 38~. Though a flatute is 
not extendible agalnfl: an lnfant, yet Chancery will give 
relief againft Infants. 1 Lev 198. 

An infant is much favour::d by law; therefore it 
gives him many privileges above other~: if an Infant 
make default in a real aEtion, he Jh:1.\l not lofe his land 
as another man fhall do; one ... vho is an Infant fhall not 
be amerced, ncr find pledges like o.ne of full age; and 
if he be bail, he may be difcharged by audita querela, 
&c. 1 lnjl. 272: 8 Rep. 61. On his deflult at the grand 
cape, the Infant by writ of error may reverfe the judg
ment given ag:tinfl:: himfelf; unlds lt be in cafe of a 
judgment in dower. Dyer 104: Jmk. Cent. 47, 319. 
But an lnfant may be diJfeifed of his lands, and a war
ranty that defcendeth upon an Infant_, may bar him of 
his entry; fa a n:mitter upon him; contra of a defcent : 
and if an Infant hath franchifcs or liberties, and do abure, 
or difu(e them, he fhall forfeit them as a man of full age 
may. l],ljl. 3• '33: 1 Anrl. 311: Bro. 'fS . 

A perfol'\- g<lve a not>!, a few days after he was of age, 
for things had during his infancy; on extraordinary 
circumfcances, equity fet it afide; though it is troe, if 
an Infant takes up goods, or borrows money, and, after 
he comes to age, glve his note or prornife for the 
man. y, that is good at law; but to pre\'ent the ruin of 
Infants, it may be convenient to give relief. Barn. C. 4· 6. 
If an Infant de-livers money with his own hand1, it is 
rvoidahle, and to be recovered by ac:tion of account. 
The Infant fells goods to another; he may make the 
fale void, or have debt, &c. for the money. Hob. 77: 
18 Ed. 4· 2. 

If a trefpafs be done to an Infant, and he fubmits to 
an award, it is faid the award lhall not be binding on 
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l -m. t Dmtv. 770. See title A.-ward. An Tnf.mt is not 
hvund by his confent not to bring a writ of error; for 
though the judgment binds him, yet it binds but as a 
judgment re\·erfa~le. Rep. ffard-w. IO+· .Agreements 
0c. made by an Infant, although he be within a day of 
his full age, fhall not bind him. Pk<wl. 36+. Where an 
lnfant enters into bond, pretending to be of full age, 
though he may avoid it by plc:J.ding his infancy, yet he 
may be indicted for a cheat. Wood's fnjl. 585. 

See further as conne-tl.ed with this fubjeCl of Inf.1ncy, 
t~tle~ Ammii.J'; .Age; Hdr; Cbar.aJ)'; Rape; Cf'rial; 
IJd/, G'c. 

INFANCY OF CORPORATIONS . See title fn
. {.'lr.tif. 

JNFECTJONS, By calling garbage and dung into 
ditches, Gc. how punilhed. See flat. J :z R. 2. c. 13; 
and this Dictionary, title Nufmue. 

INFEODAT!ON of TITHES, The granting of 
tithes to mere laymen. Sec 2 Cam1r.. 27, and this Die· 
tlOnJ.ry J title rrithcJ. 

INFERIOR COURTS . The Courts of Judicature 
of this kingdom are clniTed in a general divifion of 
fupcrior and inferior. The courts at lYejlmit!flcr are the 
fuperior, and in general have (efpecially the court of 
King's Bench and Common Pleas) fuperintendance over 
the inferior. 

Lords or their baililt"s not to arre_ll on foreign pleas, 
onpainofdoubledamages. Stat. Wtjl. 1. 3 Ed. t . c. 35· 
See title .drrtjl. 

By flat. t 9 Geo. 3· c. 70, (fee this Diaionary, title 
.Arrefi,) where final judgment is obtained in any inferior 
courts of record, and the defendant cannot be found in 
their jurifdit1ion, the Superior Courts at l'f/d/minfler may 
remove the record, and ifrue execution as in judgments 
in fuch fuperior court; and fimilar provifions are made 
by flat. 33 Geo. 3· c. 68, as to the courts of great lef
fions in U'alcJ, and th_ courts for \he counties.palatine. 
of Cbrjltr, Lancajler, and Durham. See further this Die~ 
tionary, title Cou11ty Court; CfJM·t;; Ahntemmt, &c. 

INFIDELS, injidclo.] Heathens; who may not be 
witneffes by the laws of this kingdom, becaufe they be
lieve neither the Old or New Tella'llent to he tbe word 
of God, on one of which oaths mufl be taken. 1 l11jl. 6. 

The evidence of a Gc11too has however been ad 
rnitted, fanft:ioned according tO the ceremonies of his 
own religton. See further this Ditl.ionary, titles Evi· 
dence; Hi.tn£_ftlJ. 

INFINITY oF ACTIONS. The lord of the foil 
may have a fpecial atlion againfl him who !hall dig foil 
in the king's bighrtvay: but one fllbjeft may not have 
his atl:ion againH another for common nuifancc~; for if 
he might, then every man would have it, and fo the 
aCtions would be infinite, ~c. z Co. lnjl. 56: 9 R.•p. 
113 . See title Allion. 

!XF!RMAR Y, infin•:a;ns.] In monalleries there 
was an apartment allowed for inJirm or tick perfons : 
and he who had the C<!rc of the infirmary was called iu. 

f.rmariut . A1at. Pa1i1, cm,;D : z;z. 
There are now, to th::: honour of the nation, manv 

hnfpiral•, for the rdief of dil~afed perfons, in variOlls 
parts of the kingdoms, calleJ Infirmaries. 

1N FORMA PAUPERIS, Suing actions ir., fee 
t~tle Cqfh. 

I N F 0 R l\1 A T I 0 d. 

INFORMATION FOR T ll E KING. 

lnformatio pro Rl'ge.] An accufation or complaint. ex~ 
hibitcd againlt a perfon for fome criminal oft~ nee, caht>r 
immediately ag:tinft tile King, o•· againlt a private per
fan; which, from its enormity or dang.erou.!. tendency~ the 
public good requires fhould be re!lrained and puniOtcd. 
It <{ifr"ers from an inJiament principally in thi~, that an 
indiCl:ment is an accufation found by the oath of nveh·e 
men, whereas an Information is only the allegation of 
the officer \\ ho exhibits it. 3 Sew A!J,., I 64. 

I. Of the variDuJ kinds of lnformntioJI gow·ai!J; ani. 
the A11tiquif)· of t!Je Praflice • 

IT. In rtvbat (aje1 !Jifcrmatiw <tuill !:"t. 
III. Of .filmg a1:d comporwding htformatia·t, 
1 V. HtYW to Ill laid; tbe Procudu:g1 a11d P,·ovififi;:; b; 

Statute Law. 

I. INFORMATION~ are of two forts: firll, thofe 
which are partly at the fuit of the King, and partly at 
that of a Subject: and fecondly, fwch as are only in the 
name of the King. The former are nfually brought 
upon pen::l flatutes, which infliCt a penalty upon con. 
viCtion of the offender, one part to the ufe of the King, 
and another to the ufe of the informer 1 and are a fort 
of qui tmn actions, only carried on by a criminal inftead 
of a civil procefs; upon which therefore it is fufficient 
in this pbce to obferve, that by flat. 3 I Eliz. c. 5 ~ no 
profecution upon any penal fiatute, the fuit and benefit 
whereof are limited in part to the King anJ i11 part to 
the profecutor, can be brought by any common intOrmer 
after one year is e.~pired fince the commiffion of the of
fence; nor on behalf of the Crown after the lapfe of two 
years longer; nor, where the forfeiture is originally 
given only to the King, can fuch profecution be had after 
the expiration of two years from the cornmiffion of the 
olfence. Cro. Jac. 366. 

The Informations that are exhibited, in the name of 
the King alone, are alfo of two kinds: firfi, thofe which 
are truly and properly his own fuits, and filed tx o_ffici~ 
by his own immediate officer, the Attorney General; fe
condly, thofe in which, though the king is the nominal 
profecutor, yet it is at the relation of fame pri\'ate per
fon, or common informer, and they arc fi'ed by the
king's coroner and ·attorney in the court of king's bench, 
ufuJlly c"lled the Maner of the crown-office, who is for 
this purpofe the llanding officer of the public. The 
objeCt of the King's own profecutions, filed ex ojido by 
his own Attorney General, are properly fuch enormous 
rn:fdemefnors, as peculilrly tend to ditlurb or endanger 
hi:; government, or to molell or affront him in the re
gulor difchnrge of his royal functions. For olfences fo 
high and dJngerous, in the puniH1ment or prevention of 
which a· moment's del!ly would be fatal, the law has 
given tO the Cro.\·n the power of an immediate profe
cution, without waiting for any previous applic.1rion to 
:1.ny orher tribunal; which power thus necdrary, r.ot 
only to the eafe and fafcty, b1.1t e\·en to the very exiH
ence of th:: execu;:ive m:tgil1rate, was originally refervcd 
in the great plan of the E11glifh con!litution; I\ herein 
provifion is wifely mldc for tt.e due prcfervation of all 
its parts. The objects of the other fpecies of fnforma· 
tions, filed by the IVIafl:er of the crown office upon the 
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INFORM ATION I. 

complaint or relation of a pri1·ate fnbjeet, arc any grofs 
and notorious mifdemefnors, riots, halterie.s, libels, and 
other immoralities of an atrocious kind, not peculiarly 
tending to diflurb the go,·ernment, (for thofe are left to 
the care of the Attorney-General) but which, on account 
of their magnitude or pernicious example, deferve the 
moll public animadverfion. z Ha.wk. P. C. c. z6. And 
when an Inform ation is filed, either thus, or by the At· 
torney-General '·'officio it mull be tried by a petit jury of 
the county where the ofFence arifes: after which, if the 
defendant be found guilty, the court mull be reforted to 
for his punifitment. See Poji, II. III. 

This mode of profecution~ by Information (or fug
gefiion) filed on record by the king's Attorney-General, 
or by his Coroner, or Mall-er of the Crown-office in the 
court of King's Bench, feems to be as antient as the com
mon law itfelf. 1 Sbow. 1 18. For as the king was bound 
to profecute, or at lea!l to lend the fanClion of his name 
to a profecutor, whenever a grand jury inf.ormccl him 
upon their oaths, that there was a fuffi.cient ground for 
infiituting a criminal fuit ; fo, when thefe his immediate 
officers were otherwife fufficientlv affured that a man 
had committed a grofs mifdemefnor, either perfonally 
again!\ the king or his gol'ernment, or again!\ the pub
lic peace and good order, they were at liberty, without 
waiting for any farther intelligence, to convey that In
formation to the Court of King's Bench by a fugge!lion 
on record, and tO carry on the profecution in his rna
jelly's name. But tbefe Informations (of every kind) 
are confined by the conflitutional law to mere rnifde. 
mcfnors only: for, wherever any capital ofFence is 
thJ.rged, the fame law requires that the accuf.1.tion be 
warranted by the oath of twelve men, before the party 
01all be put ro anfwer it. And as to thofe offences in 
which Informations were allowed as well as indiCtments, 
fo long as they were confined to this high and refpetl
able jurifdiCtion, and were carried on in a legal and re
gu1ar courfe in his majefiy'j court of King's Bench, the 
:;ubject had no reafon to complain. The fame notice 
was given, the fame procefs was i{fued, the fame pleas 
were allowed, the fJ.me trial by jury was had, the fame 
judgment was given by the fame judges, as if the ptofe
cution had originally been by indictment. But when the 
jlat. 3 Hen. 7· c. 1, had extended the jurifdil.\ion of the 
court of Star-chamber, the members of which were the 
fole judges of the Jaw, the fall, and the penalty, and 
when the flat. 1 t Htn. 7· c. 3• had permitted Informa
tions to be brought by any informer upon any penal 
ftatute, not extending to life or member ,.at the affizes, or 
before the jullices of the peace, who were to hear and 
determine the f.1rne according to their own difcretion ; 
then it was, that the legal and orderly jurifdictiou of the 
court of King's Bench fell into dis.ufe and oblivion; and 
Emp.fom and Dudley, the wicked inilruments of king 
Hen. VJI. b)f hunting out obfolete renalties, and this 
tyrannical mode of profecution, \V.ith other oppreflivc 
devices, continually hara!Ted the fubject, and !hamefully 
<nriched the crown. 1 And. 1 57· The latter of thefe 
acts was foon indeed repealed by flat. 1 lien. 8. c. 6; but 
the court of Scar-chamber continued in high vigour, and 
daily increa!ing its authority, till finaJiy abolifhed by 
fiat. 16 Car. 1. c. 10. 

Upon this di!Tolution the old common-law authority of 
the court of King's Bench, as the Cujlos morum of the 
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nation, being found t1cceff.ny to rcfide fomewhcrc for.tl1e 
peace and good government of the kingdom, was again 
re\'ived in practice. 5 Mad. 4-64: Sty!. Rep. 217, 245 ~ 
Strl. Prafl. Reg. title J,iformatioll, p. 187 (edit. 1657): 
z Sid. i 1 : 1 Sid. 1 sz. And it is obfervable thlt, in the 
fame act of parliament which abolifhed the court of Star
chamber, a conviCtion by Information is exprcf:dy reck. 
oned up, as one of the legal modes of convil.\ion of 
fuch perfons as fhould olfend a third time again!\ the 
provifions of that fiatute. 16 Ct~r. 1. c. 10. § 6. Sir 
Matthew Hale, who prefided in this court foon after the 
time of fuch revival, is faid to have been no friend .to 
this mode of profecution; moil probably becaufe the 
power of filing Informations without any control then 
refided in the breafl of the Maller; and, being filed in 
the nlme of the king, they fubjel.\ed the pro!ecutor to 
no cofis, though on trial they proved to be groundlefs. 
5 Mod. 460: 1 Smmd. 301 : 1 Sid. 1 i +· This oppref
five ufe of them, in the times preceding the revolution, 
occalionecfa O:ruggle, foon after the acceffion of King 
William, to procure a declaration of their inegality by 
the judgment of the court of King's Bench; but fir Joh~t 
Holt, who then prefided thel'e, and all the Jud ges, were 
clearly of opinion that this proceeding was grounded on 
the common law, and could not then be impeached. 
5 Mod. 459: Camb. 141: 7 Mod. 36t: 1 Sho"''· 106. 
In a few years afterwards a more temperate remedy was 
applied in parliament, by flat. 415 5 W. 15M. c. 18, 
which enacts, that the clerk of the crown !hall not file 
any Information without exprefs direaion from the court 
of King's Bench: and th:lt every profccutor, per
mitted to promote fuch Information, fhall give fecurity 
by a recognizance of twenty pounds (which now feems 
to be too fmall a fum) to profecute the fame with effect; 
and to pay colts to the defendant, in cafe he be acquitted 
thereon, unlefs the Judge, who tries the loformation, 
fl1all certify there was reafonable cau[e for filing it; 
and, at all events, to pay coils, unlef3 the Informatiou 
{hall be tri ed. within a year after i!fue joir.ed. But there 
is a provifo in this atl, that it !hall not extend to any 
other 1 nformations than thofe which arc exhibited by 
the Mafl:er of the Crown Office; and, confequently, In
formations at the King's own fuit, filed by his Attorney
General, are no way re(hained thereby. 

There is one fpecies of Informations, fiill farther regu
lated by flat. 9 Am1. c. 20; ... viz.. thofe in the nature of a writ 
of ~o warranto, which are a rem edy given to the Cro"'" 
againft fuch as may have u{Urped or intruded into any 
office or franchife. The modern Information tends to 
the fame purpofe a.:; the anticnt writ, being generally 
made ufe of to try the civil rights to fuch franchifes; 
though it is commenced in the fame manner as other 
Informations are, by leave of the court, or at the will of 
the Attorney-General; being properly a criminal pro
fecution, in order to fine the defendant for his ufurpa ... 
tion, as well as to oufl: him from his office; yet ufuJlly 
confide red at prefem as merely a civil proceeding. See this 
DiClionary,titlcf:&o/'Farrtmta; and 4Comm. 308, \IZ. 

An Info•·mntion on behalf of th e Crown filrd in the 
Exchequer by the King's Attorney-General, is a method 
of fuit for recovering money or other chattl e.!., or for ob
taining fatisfaet.ion in damages for any perfonal wrong 
committed in the lands or other poifeffions of the Cro\\11, 
Moor 3 7 5. It differs from an Information filtd in th e 
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court of King'o: Bench,. in that this is infiituted to redrc~s 
a private wrong, by wh i..:h the properny of the ~fawn 15 

affccled; thr.t i;) calcui.Hed to punilh fame pubhc wrong 
or heinous nnt"J<.!m~fnor in the d..:f..-:nd:mt. 1 t K groumh:d 

ticularly appointed. 2 l'a'l.<:ll.l'. C. <. 26. §I, 2. AnJ 
wherever a matter concerns the public government, anJ 
no p=trticular pcrfon is c:~xide~oi to an 3.t'hon, ther.! an Jn
formation \\ill lie. 1 Sn 1A". 37+· 

on no writ U!"'!d..::r leal, but merdv on the intimation of 
the Ki11o-'s otlicer the Attorney.General, who " gives 
tile cour~ to undedl:a.nd and be informed of,, the matter 
h <juefl:ion: upon which the party is put to anfwer, and 
tri:l! iS had, as in fuits between SubjeCl and SubjeCt. The 
moft ufual lnfcrmations ar-: thofe of iutrufiuz and ddJt. 
J.,r .f.l! for ar:v trefp.:tfs committed on-rhc tmds of the 
crm.~n, as by Cntering thereon without title; holding 
over after a lc:~.fe is determined; taking the profits; 
cutting down timber; or the like. Cro. Jac. z t 2 :.1 Lcr;tt. 
48: Sa'Vil.. '19· Dehl upon any contract for montes due 
to the Xing, or for any forfeiture due to the Crown upon 
the breach of a penal Ibnute. This latrer is moll: com
monly ufed to recover forfeitures occafioned by tr~nC
gre!Ting thofe law.s, which are enatl.ed for th e cHabhfh
mcnt and fupport of the Revenue~ others, \~h ich reg~rd 
mere matters of police and publtc conver.1ence, bemg 
ufually left to be in forced by common informers, in qzu. 
tam Inform:ttions or actions. Bur, after the Attorney
General has informed upon the breacb of a penal law, 
no other lnformatio!"l can be recei\'ed. Hardr. ZOJ. 

There is alfo an Information in rem, when any goods 
are fuppofed to become the property of the Crown, 
and no man appears to claim them, or to difptlte the 
title of the King. As antiently in the cafe of treafure
tro\·e, wrecks, waifs, and etlrays feized by the King's of
ricer for his ufe. Upon fuch fcizure an Information 
\\a:S ufually filed in the King's Exchequer, and there
upon·a proclamation was made for the owner (if any) to 
come in and claim the efFeD:s ; and at the fame ume 
there i!fued a com million of llppraifimult to value the 
goods in the officer's hand": after the return of which, 
and a fecond proclamation had, if no claimant appeared, 
the goods were fuppofed dereliCt, and condemned to the 
ufe of the Crown. And when in later times, forfeitl.lrcs 
of the goods themfelves, as well as pcrfonal penalties 0!'1 
the parties, were infiiCled by aC1 of parliament fo_r tranl· 
gre11ions againil: the la..·.\'S of rhe cu!toms and exc1fe, the 
fame procefs was adopted in order to fecure fuch ~or 
feited goods for the public ufe, though the offender lum
fclfhad efcaped the reach of jullice. 3 Comm. 261 , 2. 

An information is, in m~tny refpeCts, the fame as \\"h?.t, 
for a common perfon, is called a declaration. It ought to I 

be certain, th:l'- the p:lrty may perfectly know what he 
is ro anfwer to, and the court what they are to give judg
ment on, Plrn..l•d. 329. 

lnfornntions qui ;am wi!l not lie on any ibtute, \\ hich 
prohibit::. a thing, as being an immediate.oft"!!nce againft 
t1e puhlic g0oJ in gc1ler3l, under a certam pcnillty, un
ltfs the \',.lwle or part of fuch penalty be expref~lr gi\·en 
[0 him \',ho will fuc for it, becaufe othen\i[t! it goes to 
the king, and not~ing can be demanded by the parry. 
2 1-l.nvk. P. C. '· 26 . 

It has been faid, that the King !hall p•H no one to om
f,\"~r for a wrong done principal~}' to another, with~ut 
indictment or prefentment; but tins does not feem a prm 
ciple adhered to; :1nd of common right, Informatio?s, or 
aClions in the nature thereof, may be brought for offences 
againtl fiatutes, whether mentioned or not in fuch fin.~ 
tutes, where other methods of proceeding are not par-

II. I T is even• dJ.y's praCtice, agreeable to number
lefs precedents, fither ia the name of th~ King's Attor-. 
ney-General, or of the Ma!ler o_f the CrO\vn-offi~e, to 
exhibit ! nforrnations for banenes, cheats, fcducmg a 
y.ou 11 o- man or woman from their parents, in order to 

marrY them againil their co?fent, or for any _other wic~ed 
purpol"e, fpiriling away a ch1ld to_th~ plantauons, rcfc~mg 
perfons from l_egal arr~ft.s~ perJUnes, and fubornatl~ns 
thereof, forgenes,confptr:'!Cles; (whether .to accufe an 111-
nocent perfon, or to impo,·eri!h a certam fet of lawful 
traders, C5c. or to procure a verd1Cl: to be unlawfully 
given, by caufing perfons bribed for that purpofe to be 
fworn on a tales;) and other fuch hke cnmes, done 
principally to a private perfon; as . a1fo for ~~ences done 
principn.lly to the King_; as fa~ ltbels~ fed.mous wor~s, 
riots, falfe news, extortions, nutf:tnces; (as lll. not repau
ing highways, or obfiruB.ing ther:n, or fio~pmg a com
mon ri\'er, lie;} con tempts, ~s m deparn.n_g fr?m t~e 
parliament without the King's l_icenfe, d!fobeymg _lui 
writs, uttering money without h1s au~honty, efcapmg 
from legal imprifonment on a profecuucn for conte.mp~, 
negletl.ing to keep watch and ward, abufi_ng the ~mg S-· 

commiffion to the O?preffion of the Subjetl, mak1ng a 
return to a mandamus of mat:er:> known to be falft:; and 
in general any other offences ~ga~nll the _pu~l ic good, or· 
againn the firil: and ob\·ious pnnctples of Jufi1ce and com
mon honelly, 2 Ha·-:.~·k. P. C. c. _z6. § 1, and the feveral.. 
authorities there cited, and fee Fzncb L. Z.fO: Sbo--.v. ro9. 

The Court\\ i:l grant an Information for reproaching 
the office of mlgilhJcy, or defaming \he charatl.cr of 
magifirates. Cm·:/;. 14, 1 j : I IIi/f. ~z. See 12 lllod •. 
; 14. For taking a\\ay a )Oung w~man from her guar
dian, although Charn:-.ry has com mated th~ offender for 
a contempt. Sir. 1 107: .dn~f,·. 310: Or _fr?m her. puta~ 
tive father. Su. 1 t6z. For not ex..::nB.mg ev1dence 
upon oath under a rcfer~oce anJ r~le ~f courr: 1 JJiilj: ·z· 
Or for demanding a !hilling by a JUJh..:e to dtfcha~ge ~1~' 

· warrant, and committing the party for not par.mg_ lt. 
1 tYi!f 7. for co!wi.:ling i perfon unheard, and it!ndmg 
him to the houfo:: of corrcC"tiun. Hard. 1 24: 8 ftlod. 45 .. 
For fed tieing a man t~1 m<H"r} a pauper, in_ order to cxo· 
ncr ate the pa.rir.--.. J 1 7 !j ~ 1. For fcducmg a woman,.. 
habituated to dr: 1-.:ng, to m .. ~e b:r \\ill. 2 B;oT . 1099· 
For voluntJry ~~:t:n~;r.g by a Jufi:ic.;:, from feffions . 
Str. 21. F"1r re!l.Hing to pt: a llatute in execution. S:r. 
4 13. For br~b:n'? p;::fons to \"Ote zt corporati.::m elec
tions. Ld. Rn,J.1. I rl· For publilbing an obfcer.e book. 
St,·. iSS. For b!afphemy. S11·, 83+. For unduly dif
charging a dcbwr by jud_;cs of an inferior court. Hm:d. 
IJ)· Fer refuting, by the c1.pt in, to l.:t the coroner 
come on hoard a man of w•~r 1_.-ing within the body of 
the county. Audr. 231: Stra. 1097. For keeping great 
quantiti,s ofgnnpowJer. Str. 1167. For a Jutlice mak
ing orCer of remand, and not ftJmmoning the party. 
Atztl. z38, 27 J· For impre!fmg a capta=n as a c.ommon 
ff'aman malicioufly. 1 Bla[k 19. For ill~6al impr"ffing 
and confining a recru:t. See Str. ,1o~. for fpeaking 
trca[onahle words, a1th0ilgh the offender has been pre
vioufiv punifhed; r.;jz., in an J.Cldemical way, by the 
Vice Chancellor. 1 Bla.k, 37· For contriving the 
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efcape of French prifoners .. 1 13/nck. 286. For giving a 
ludtc:ous account of a marnage Lctween an aB:rc:fs anJ a 
marneJ m:ln, 1 Eladt. 29+· fur contriving pretendcc.l 
converfations with a ghat~. with intention to accufe ano
ther of ha,ing murdered the body of the dillurbed fpi
rlt. I B/a(k. 392, 401. For procurino- a female appren
tice tO Uc af!igrcj, though with her o~vn confent, to an

"ot:l~r. for the purpo(es of proftitution . 1 Blnc1L 439· 
Jnform~tionwa~ ~noted againflan .:utorney for examin

ing perfons on oath, upon :m arbitration, without putting 
the [;lme in writing. Againn one for praCtifing as an at
torney,whilc hel'asunder-lberiff. 1 Wi!/.93--Againlla 
gaoler for fuffenng one taken upon an excom. caj>im:l. to 
go at large. 1 z J.1bd. 434.-Againll cert<tin perfons for 
that tht::y, :1.5 enemies, Uc. to the government, hired a 
boat during a war with FraNa, in order to go thither, 
intending to aid and aflifl: the King's enemies, though 
they 01d not allually go thither, but only intended it. 
Skin. 637: P"ftb. 8 rr. 3· B R. The King v. Co,pcr 
3~d ni' .-Againfi one for building of locks in the river 
'lbtrmu to the obtlrut1ion of navigation. IZ jlfod. 615. 

An lnfcnnat!on was exhibited by the Attorney Ge
neral for confpiring to defiroy the King's re\'enue of 
the ex eire; that the defendants :md others ignot', f.:lc. 
illhitf:, falliosd, f.::iJeditiosC, conjidta·vermtl E5 co,!fpira·ve
runl ad_ tkjlrtknd' f.:J depauperand' ftrmarios exrifte pt·te-
4i!l', 0c. and many other faCh were bid in the Inform 
ation tend in~ to deflroying the excifemen, depauperating 
them, dellroying the King's revenue of excifC, pulling 
down the excife-houle, railing a tumult arr.ongil: the poor 
people, f..::: c. But the jury that were to try the iifue were 
unwilling to find this matter, though expref~ly proved, 
fearing it might be con.!hued no lefs than treafon; and 
fo would only find that fuch and fuch of the defendants 
i/licit't,falliose, & fiditiose fe afjemhla'Venmt, F3 illicite 

faBiosC d fiditiosC amjidtavei'lot!, f.5 amjpirarvenmt ad de -
- pauferand' fermarios Dcm' Rrgis excij".z prtedill', prout 

J!ret!.dill' allomnt' gen' Dom' Regis, f.5c. Er quoad totam 
aliam materiam in informatione contentam, find them not 
guilty , and find J. S. not guil ty of the whole. It was 
moved in arreft of judgment, that here is no offence. 
found . The court unanimoufly concurred, that j udg
ment ought to be given for the King , though as to the 
ofFence found there was fame variety of opinion : 7' ~·if
den held , that rvi et armis was not neceffary, and that 
th ey were found guilty of an unlawful alfembly, and in 
that the Ld. Ch. J ull. Hyde concurred; as alfo that the 
intention of defi·auding and depriving the King of his 
faid rent is implicitly found within the wtodo et firma 
prout, f5 c. fOr fo fhall the macbinmlffS, be applied. 7'<t(;if
den ~nd Keeli"g concurred, that for a confpiracy alone, 
without any profecution, Information lay: and they ~II 
ttg reed, that the King's reve:1ue b~ i no- concerned did 
highly aggra\'ate the offence; 26 AJ!. ;4, \\tas cited to 
prove, that whateve r concerns the King's reve nue is 
public; >.nd for this reafon (z If. +· 7· pl. 26,) it is 
determined , that a monk by being farmer is made 
copable to fue. The Lord Ch. J ull . cited old Magna 
Charta , where there is an article, to inquire of fuch as 
fee k to dimin ilh the King's revenue of wards and mar
riages, wh ich !hews it is a public treafure. Judg men t 
was therefore gi ven for the King. 1 Lt·v. 125 ; 1 Sid. 
'74' r Ke6. 6so. 66s,675,6S z. 

i\ Coroner having fworn the jury to inquire of the 
•lc:ah of one fuppofcd afi.lo tlefi, and findinll" the evi-

dencc very thong, took ofF fon1c of the inque1l ; end 
though it was faiJ, that tl1is ccron~r we:.~ a \·!ea_k fil;y 
m:1n, yet Holt faiJ there wa::; no rc::J.Ion why an lntorm;t
tion tLould not be againll: him. l z !l.fod. 493. 

An Information was granted againfi: one for counter . 
feiting and pretending hunfclf to be bewitched, by a poor 
woman. \Vho was thereupon indicted for v..itchcrafr, and 
acquitted, and the whole difcovcrcd to bt! a cheal . 
12 Mod. 55 6. . . 

1nt0rmation for a fcandalous narrauve hcenfcd by the 
defendant, fpe:1ker of the Haufe of Commons, being Dan
rrerjield's n;trrative, reneeting on a nobleman, (the E. of 
Peterborwgb); the defendant pleaded, that he did it by 
m·der of tile Houfe of Commons, and cemanded judg
ment if this court will take conufance of it. The AttOr
ney General demurred, and afterwards the defendant 
pleaded the common plea, quod 110it vult contemlere c:a;t 
Domiuo Rege, and was fined 1 oJoco l. Comb. 18. 

Leave was given to file an J nformation againft the 
defendant, by whom the plaintiff's wife was inveigl:!d 
nway, and who procured merchants and tradefrnen to 
fell goods to her, in order to faddle the hulbcnd with 
the debt, he agreeing with the fcllers to dcliv .. r the 
goods back again . 12 Mod. 454· For words fpoken of:< 
deceafed King, which advance pernicious doctrines and 
e\·if tenets, and have an influence on the prefent govern
ment, &c. an Information lies, on which the offender 
may be fined, and alfo corporally punilhed. z Ld. Raym. 
879 . If the marfhal of 13. R. mifdemeans himfelf in his 
office, he who is prejudiced by it may prefer an Inform
ation again(l: him ln that court, where he lhall be fined 
and ordered to moke fatisfatlion . Hi!. 23 Car . B . R. lf 
a perfon exhibits his Information only for vexation , the 
defendant may bring [nform<ltion again!~ the informer_. 
upon thejlat , 18 Eliz. c. 5· 2 Buljl. r B. 

The Court will not grn.n t an Information againR: a 
pt·i....,ate perfon for reading a prcuttded proclamation. 
Black. 2. Nor againft a hufband for endeavouring ton!
take his wife contrary to a rticles of fepar.:uion. Black. 
18. Nor ag1inrt perfons who affemblc with a bwful de
fig n, notwithfianding fome unlawfu_l and irregulz r acts 
enfue. Black. 48 . Nor againll .J u(\ices a/ling improperly 
in their publick capacity , unlefs flagrant proof of corrup
tion appears. Str. 1181: Bar . 78;, rt 6L: Black . 'J.J2: 
Douglas s R9. Nor againfi minifiers for converting brief
money. Str. 11 30 : Black . 443 . Nor for bribing elec
tors . Black. 54 1. Nor fo r a perjured intrufion to a liv
ing , upon an affidavit that it was fi moniacal. Str. 70 ~ 
Barnard. K . B. 11. Nor for a libd, if it appears to b~ 
t rue . Str. 498: Doug. 28.f , 387 . Nor for offerces com
mitted upon the high feas. Str. 9 18 : 2 Kehle, 190. 
Nor againll a dilfenter for refufing the office of fhe rifL 
Str. 11 93: 1 Wi!f. 18. Nor againll an ofFender, al
though the penalty for the o!Tence is vet\cd i11 the 
Crown. Str. 1 ZJ+· Nor for words jpolot if a juftice in 
his public character. Str . 1157· Nor forauempting fu b
ormn ion of perjnry. Hardw. 24. Nor for fending a 
challenge , if the informant had prcviouily imparted a 
challenge . Bur. 3 16, 402. Nor in favour of one cheat 
again!! another cheat. Bur. 548. Nor on a general 
charge of extortion. St, ·, 999· Nor for firiking a ma
g ifi:mte in the execution of his office, if the magiftrale 
firike fir!l:. Hard. 240. Nor for an ofr'ence againfl: a pri ... 
vate fiatute. Bur. 385. No~ if a civil fuit is depending, 
upon the fame fubjc(t, Hardn ·. '+ t. 1\.nd in general 1hc 
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-dircrerion of the court i11 o-ranting Informations is 
guideJ by the merits of th '! Per fan a?plying i by the 
ume of the application; by the n01.turc of the caft: ; and 
by the conl~q~J-:nces which may pullibly rcCult from the 
grauting it. Pa Ld. !Ua.ltjie:ld, Blad:.. 54z. J'ide allO 
Com, Dig. title Iiformatic,z. 

If[. IT feems to be an cibblilhcd practice, not to ad
mit the filing of a:1 Information, (except th ole exhi
bited in the name of Hi., Majelty's Attorney -General,) 
without firfl: m1king :1 rule on the perfons complained 
of, to thew caul.: to the contrary ; which rule is never 
granted but upon motion made in open court, a nd 
grounded upon affidavit of fame mifdemefnor, which 1 if 
true, doth either for its enormity or dangerous tendency, 
or other fuch like circumltances fec m prope r for the 
molt public profccution; and if the perfon, on whom 
fuch rule is made-, having been perfonally ferved with it, 
do not, at the day given him for that purpofe, give the 
eour:: good fatisfaR on by afliJavit, tilat there is no rl$-
10nable caufe for the prot"ecution , the court generally 
grants the lnformJtion; and fometi mes , upon fpecial 
circumlhnces, will gran t it <tgainft tho(~; who cannot be 
perfonally fen•ed with iuch rule; as if th ey purpofely 
abfen t thcmfeh•es, &c. z Hawk. P. C. c. z6. But it 
feems th at in fuch cafe the profccucor 010uld on aflidavit 
of the f3.Cl of abfence, mon;: the court for a rule that 
leaving the fame at the bil place of abode lhould be 
deemed gooj fervice. J. M . 

If a dcfendJnt thew good caufe to the contrary., as 
that he has been indiB:ed for the fame caufe, and ac
qJitted, or tha~ the inten t is ro try a civil right, which has 
uot been ye t determined. or that the complaint is trifling, 
or vexatious, G'c; or where the motion is for an I nform 
a.tion in the nature of a quo 'i.varraJJtfl, if he can lh.cw 
:hat his right hath been already determined on amanda-
1l:us , or that it hath been acquiefced in many years, or 
that it depends upon the right of his voters which hath 
not been trieJ, o.r that it doth not concern the public. 

·but is wholly of a private nature, the court will not 
grant.the Information without fame particular circum
Jlanc~s , the judgment whereof lies in difcretion. z Hawk. 
P. C. c. 26. 

The cM;pov.l:d:;:g of Informat-ions upon penal Jl:atutes is 
.an otfence, in cr~·minal caf'es, equivalent to maintenance 
o r barretry in .civil cafes; and is, bef1des, an additional 
mifdemefnor againft public juftice, by contributing to 
make the law odious to the people. At once, therefore, 

·t O dilcourage malicious informers, and to provide that 
offences, when once difcovered! Chall be duly profe

·cuted, it is enaCted by flat . 18 Eliz. c. 5, that if any 
perfon informing under pretence of any penal la w, 

·make any compofition without leave of the court , or 
take any money or promife from the defendant to excufe 
him, (which demonftratcs his intent in commencing the 
profecution to be merely to ferve his O\VIl ends, and not 
/or the public good,) he !hall forfeit 10/., !hall ftand two 
hours on the pillory, and !hall be for ever difabled to 
fue on any popular or penalllatute. 4 Comm. 136. 

IV. RE GULARLY , ·the fame certainty that is re
-quired in an IndiCtment, is required in an Information; 
but it has been held, not to be necdfary to rep~at the 

-words " gives the court here to .underlland, and be in-

formed," in the begit;ning of C\'CY)' diltinCl d.:;u(e, 11 

th e want of theill may be fu pplitd Uy <l naturJ.I, J. m{ 
eafy conllruEtion. !:it!e ti t. ludill!Jlcr.t. t Sat}, j.,.) 
Ra)m. 34: 2 ffa.·uk. P . C. <. 26. 

ln an Informanon ngai:1l1: Rvh~,·ts the fer ryman over 
t'1e nver /Ll.:1ji.1, W111 ... h parts .tb',Jitfij from Caemar~·oH~ 
jhire in v~a/:.;, it WJ."t moved in arrdi: of judgmt:nt, that 
the I nfcrr.ution was too general and uncertain, b~caufc 
it did noc allege that any particular pcrfon, or any cer
tain number of cattlr, were Lrried over within the time 
laid in the lnformati.;n-; neirher did it mention any parti
cul:tr perfon from whom the extorted rates were take~ 
which it ought to do, tlut the fingle ofFence might cer
tJ.inly appear to the court ; after gre.tt ddiberation, the 
whole court was of chat opinion i and ;rr Hob, Chief J uf
tice, in every fuch lnform:ttion a fi ng le offence ought to 
be laid and afc~rtJined, beca•1!e every extortion front 
every p:ucicular penon is a fepar:ne and dJili nEl ofFence; 
therefore th ey ought not to be accum ulated under :1 gc. 
neral charge. as in this cafe, bt'caufC each oft"ence re
quires a feparate J.nd difl::intl punilhmcnt accorJing to the 
quanti ty of the off..:nce ; and it is not po!Iible tOr the 
court to proportion tho! fine or other puniOunent, unlefs it 
is lingly and cer tain ly laid. Cart h. 226 . 

An Informat ion upon a pcu.:tl t~atute mull be fued in 
one of the fuperior courts, and cannot be brought in any 
hlferior court, becaufe· the King's Attorney cannot be 
there to acknowledge or deny, as he can in a fuperior 
court. Cro. Jac. 538. All I nfo rmations on p enal lla
tutes, brought by an informer, where a fum certain is 
give n to the profecutor, muft be brough t in the proper 
county where the ofFence was com mined; and within a 
year after the fame : but a party grieved , who is not a 
common informer, is not obliged to bring his Informa
tion in the proper county, but may inform in what county 
he ple>fes. Stat. 3 1 Eli:r.. <. 5: Cro. Eliz. 6-ts. 

Where an Information is given by fbtute, to be pro
fecuted at the afiizes, &c. the informer, on filing his ln
formation, mull make oath b efore a judge, chat the of
fence laid in the J,if.,,.,,mtion was not committed in nny 
other county than that mentioned in the Information ; 
and that he believes the offence was committed within a 
year next before the filing of the Information. Stat. 21 

Jac. t. c. 4· And when an Information is ordered to be 
filed, upon an affida \•it made, the court will not fuffer 

-the profecutor to put any more or other matter into the 
Information than wh..'lt only is in his affidavit. lllich. 
9W. 3· B.R. 

It has been refolved, that the Stat. t1 Jac. 1. c. 4, 
reftrains the jurifdiClioo of B. R. in at\ ions of debt by 
common informers, and that they cannot bring debt upon 
the tl:atute in that court, unlcfs th~ caufe of aCtion a rife 
in the county where the King's Bi!nch firs; but muft in 
other cafes profecute by InftJrmation before ju1lices of 
affife, f.:! c. as the ftatute dirells. 1 Salk. 373· Sed 1"· as 
to this doarinc, as the jurifdi8ion of the King's Bench 
extend s over the greatefi p:ut of the kingdom in all 
cafes where an af.\ion may be brought I J. M. 

Offences created Iince the fl: .uutc %1 Jac. 1 . rap. 4, 
are not within that fiatute, to be profecuted in the 
county where the faCt was done; (o that Inform:uions 
on fubfequ ent penal flat.utes are not reflrained thereby. 
1 Salk . ~73· 

Tht: 
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'l'hej!nf!. 18 Eli:o:.. r. 5: 21 Jac. 1. c. 4, do not ex-, 
"tend to Informations of officers. nor on the il:atutcs of 
•mail"Ltenance , champerty, concerning concealm ents of 
•cuftonn , &r. nor to parties grieved, and thofe to whom 
any forf~itu re is given in cenain. 1 Salk. 373· 

An luform~r upon a popular ll:atutc fhallnever have 
COfts , if nOt gi\'Cil by ib.tute ; but th e p1tty grieved in 
afticn on the flatute fhall, where a ct.:rtain penalty is 

,given. z 1ia·wk. f. C. c. 26 . 
ln an attion qui tam on flat. 5 E/;z. c. 4, the plainti fF 

ihall pay co as. J.d. Raym. 1333. But it feems unfet 
tled whether an informer !hall be obliged to give fecu
rity for the payment of cofh on account of his poverty. 
Co:-wp. 24. It has been refured, for the ihtute having 
given him a power to [ue, it is a debt due to him ; Bull. 

.N. P. '97 ; but an informer who is gone abroad mu ll 

. give fecurity, Str . 697; and it feems that a foreign in
form er m u!! do the f.rme. Str. 1206 . f/ide t Wilj. t66. 
Alfo if a profecution is brought in a feigned name, the 
court will oblige the real profecutor to give fecurity. 
Shinier v. Roberts, Eajlcr 12 Goo. z. C. B. The defend
ant , on motion, may pay the coil:s and penalty into 
court. Rex v. Walker, 'Tria. 0 1 Geo .. z. JJ. N . P. Vide 
.Cowper, 367. 

If a Profecutor doe s not go on to trial he fi~all pay 
coils. Hard. 1 59· But if he gives notice of trial, and 

.neither goes to tJial or countermancls in tim e, unlefs the 
d efendant draws him in to give notice, defendant !hall 
pay cells. 3 Bur. 1304. So where a qui /tun informer, 
in debt onjlat. Zl He;J, 8. c. 13, is nonfuited, the de

:fendant is entitled to coils. (:owp . 366, where 3 Bur. 
1723, is denied to be Jaw. But the court will not !lay 
proceedings in a qui tam aCtion, till coils in a uon pro; in a 
former at\ion, by a diJFerent plaintiff' againll the fame 
defendant, be paid. Cowp. 322. If profecu10r qui tam, 
for killing game, f.:fc . does not reply, defendant !hall 
have cofts, for flat . 1 S Eliz. c. 5, extenJs to informers 

. on all penal fiatutes. 1 Wilj. '77. 
If an Informer dies, the Attorney-General may pr.o

-.ceed in the Information for the King: nonfuit of an in
former, is no bar againfl the King; and if the King's 
Attorney enter a nolle profequi, it is not any bar quoad the 

' informer. Cro. El. sSJ: I Leon . t t 9· If two lnforma
.lions are had on the fame day, they mutually abate one 
.another: becaufe there is no priority to attach the right 
of the fuit in one informer, more than in the oth er. 
,Hob. 138. 

If an Information contain feveral offences againll: a 
ftatute, and be well hid as to fame of them, b ut defec
tive as to the refi:, the informer may have judgmen t for 
fuch as are well laid. Hob. 266. After a plea pleaded to 
an Information for any crime, the defendant~ by favour 
of the collrt, may appear by attorney ; alfo the court 
may difpenfe with the perfo02.l appearance before plea 
,pleaded, except in fuch cafes where a perfonal appear~ 
ance is required by fome {!atute: and it is the fame of 
IndiCl:ments for crimes under the de.gree of capital. 
Hob. 273· 

If a defendant plead llil debet to an Information qui 
:am, tic. it is fafe(l: to fay he owes nothing to the in
former, nor the King, which is an anfwer to the whole. 
On breach of a fl:atute alleged from a matter in pais , 
!he defendant may plead that he owes nothing, or not 

guilty, f.:fc. And if there be more than one d efond
ant, they ought to plead feverally, and not jointly, not 
guilty: but if it be alleged from a matter of recorJ, 
the record not bein g triable by the country, but by itfel f', 
fuch p'ea is not good. 2 Haw.L P. C. c. z6. § 66, l:c. 
Dro. llfl!fs 2 3. 

A replication to an Information on a fpecial pleJ. in 
th e comes at fYejlminjler, is to be made by the Attorney 
General, anJ before J ullices of Affife, by the Clerk of 
the 1\.fiifc; though the replication to a general illUe in. 
an Jnfurm:ai on qui tam in the courts at TYejlminfler , may 
be rnad.e in the name of the Attorney-General only.; 
and in aC:lions qr.i tam, moll of the precedents are, that 
the replication is to be made by the plaintiff. A de
murrer may be to an Information q11i tam, without the 
Attorney General. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. z6 . § 72. 

Informations are not quafhed for infufficiency, like in • 
ditl:mcnts ; but the defendant mufl d emur to them. 
z Li/1. 59· Fines alfelfed in court by judgment on an 
Information, cannot afterwards be qualified or miti
gated. Cro. Car. 251. 

In the COJlilru!lion of flat. 4 E.;;' 5 W. b' M . c. I a, 
it hath been hold<n, 

1. That if procefs be i([ued on fuch Information be
fore fuch recogn izance is given as the ftatute direCts, 
th e fame may be fet afide and dlfcharged on motion. 
2 Hawk. P. C. c. z6. 

2. That this ftatute extends to all [nformations, ex
cept thofc exhibi ted in the name of his Majeily's At
torney.,_General; fo that an Information in nature of a 
quo rz.varranto, though a proper remedy to try a right, in 
refpeft of which it may not in Jlritlnefs come within the 
words trefpa.lfe!, t:J'c, yet being alfo intended to punifi1 a 
mifdemeanor, and alfo as the proceedings therein may 
be as vexatious as in any other, the fame is within the 
purview of the ftatute, which, being a remedial law_. 
fhall re.ceive as large a conftrut1ion as the words will 
bear. Garth. 503: 1 Salk. 376. S.C • 

3. That no cofl:s can be had on this ftatute on an ac
quittal by a trial at bar; not only becaufe the claufe 
that gives cells, unlefs the judge certify a reafonable 
caufe, feems only to have a view to tri als at 11iji prius , 
but al fo becaufe a -.eaufe, which is of fuch confequence ac 
to be thought prope r for a tcial at bar, cannot well be 
thought within the purview of the fi:atute; which was 
chi~fiy .defigned againft trifling and vexatious profe
cutwns. z Hav .. k. P. C. c. z6. 

4· T hat if there be feveral defendants, and fa me of 
them acquitted, and others conviCted, none of them can 
have coils . t Salk. ' 94 · . 

5· That wherever a defendant's cafe is fuch as autho. 
rifes the court to award him cofts.! he has a right to them 
tx debito jujlitite; for it feems a general rule, that where 
Judges are empowered by i!atutc to do a.J!lattcr of juf
ticc, they ought to do it of cou rfe. 2 Cban, Caj. 191.: 
.2 Hawk. P . C. c. z6. 

I NFO RMATUS NON SUM, or more properly, n"t 
fum ififormatus. A formal anfwer made of courfe by an 
attorney who i.; authori fcd by his client to let judgmt"ot 
pafs in that form againfi: him. It is commonly ufed in 
warrants of attorney, given for the exprefs purpofc of 
con felling judgment, 
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INrORMER, il!formator.] The perfon who inform; 
:1Jai11tl:, or profc::cutes in any of the King's courts:, thofe 
'' ho ofi'cnd againfl any law, OJ' penal lbtute; no man 
may be an lnlormer who is di1~bled by any m1fdemeanor. 
Stat. 31 Eli::.. c. 5· 

INFORTIATUM, One part of the digeOs of the 
ci:·il law ; according to Be,udi.:7. abhor of the monaftery 
of P"·:crborough, in the reign of K. JJ.:u. llf. 

1NFUGARE, To put to flight. Ltg Ca<~uti. c. JZ• 
II\FUL.-\, \Vas antiently the garment of a pridl:, 

like that which we now c:11l a cafiOck; fometimes it is 
taken for a coif. 

1!\G!.i . This fyllable, in the names of place~, dcnot~s 
meadow or pall:ure; and in t~e north, meadows are 
called the l11gu; fro.:n the S.txon ing, i. c. pratum. 

l~GENIUi\1:. Any intlrument u(ed in war, arle t.:f 
ingen1o co!ife,:lum; from whence it is faid we derive the 
the wc..rd tugh.t 

1L GENUlTAS. Liberty given to a fcrvant by ma
numii1ion Lt~. ll. t. (, 89 

lr GENUlTAS REG:"Jf, Lrguwi, li!uri f.:! legales 
bcmi,zes; freeholders, and the commonalty of the king
dom; fometimcs this ride w1s given to the barons and 
lords of the l.:::ing's council. Endmtr. H{(l. 1. ],;ro·v.fol. iO· 

!:-!GRESS, EGRESS, A~o REGRESS, Words in 
lcafes of land~, to lignify a free entry into, going forth 
of, anC returning from fame part of, the lands let; as 
to get in a crop of corn, f.;f(. after the term expired. 

1 t\ G RESSU. A writ of entry , whereby a man fceks 
enrrr into lands or tenements; and lies in many cafes, 
having many different forms: this writ is alfo called 
;rteci;e qr.a:{ re:ldat, becaufe thefe arc formal words in-
1Crted in all writs of entr}'. Sec title Entry. 

1 'GRESS US, The relief which the heir at full age 
p3.id to the heacl. lord, for entering upon the fee, or lands 
fallen by the death or forfeiture of the tenant, ES( . .Blount. 

1NGROSSATOR MAGNI ROTULI. ~ee Clerk 
o.fd~.· P1pe. 

1N GROSS. Advowfon in grofs, villain in grofs, IS c. 
fee Advo.-:_rjim; Grojs; f/il!ain. 

J 'GROSSER. See Forrjlaller. 
1:-.GROSSING OF A FINE. The making of the 

indentures by the Chirographer, for delivery of them to 
the party to whom the fine is levied. F. N. B. 147· See 
title F i1:t if Lands. 
INHABIT.~NT, A dweller or houfeholder in any 

pl.a:e, as Inhabitants in a viii, are the houfholders in the 
viii. z in}. 70z. 

The word fnhabita.nts includes tenant in fee-fimp!e, 
tenant for life, years, by eltgit , &c. tenant at will, and he 
who has no interefi but only his habitation and dwdling. 
6 Rep. 6o. a . He who httth a houfe in his h1nds in a town, 
may be faid to be an 1nh3bitant. Garth. 119. Inhabi
tants have not capacity to take an inheritance, as in 
I 5 Ed. 4, to ha\ e common. 1 z Rep. 120. See title Poar. 

INHERITANCE, h«rtditm.] An ellate in lands or 
tenements to a man and his heirs: and the word Inherit
ance is not only intended \~ hert: a man hath lands or te
nements by defcent of heritage i but alfo every fee
iimple, or fee-tail,,lKhich a pt:rfon hath by purcha(e, 
m<ty be faid to be an Inh eritance, becaufe his ht:irs may 
inherit it. Lit. ~ 9· And one may have lnheritance 
by crtation; as in cafe of the King's grant of peerage, 
~letters p3tcnt, '5·e . 

INJ 
INHERITANCES; ,,._ CORPOREAL OR IN

CORPOREAL. Corporeal Inheritances rdate to houfes, 
lands, &(. which may be touched or handled; and in
corporeal lnheritanc : .. are rights iflUing out of, annexed 
to, or exercifed with, corpore<tllnhr..;ritances; ns ad row
fans, tithes, annuities, offices, commons, franchifes, privi
leges, fervice!', E.!l • I 1'1 • 9• 49: Ser tid:! f..',,·rditammts. 

There is alfo fc\·enll·~hcr!~ t:JCC', \\ hich is where two 
or more hold !<Lnds f..:t·er;>.l!y; if two men have lands 
given to them and tht!' bt:irs of their t\ ·o bodies, thefe 
ha ... ·c a joint efhte c.lt.:r;J,tl' tl:e~r Ji;"s; but their heirs 
have ft:veral fnhtri.:t. c.: Kr fh. 155· \-r.'ithout blood 
norc can inherit; t!Ie :.f re :.e v.ho hath the whole and 
entire blood, lh:tll h ... , e . h.h .r\Jnce, before him who 
hath but part cf rh I;, d c'" hi ;i ,ceflur. 3 Rep. 41. 
The law of Jnhui: •, ref_' ti•C firft child before all 
others; the male b fcrt: r: ~ ftm le; and of males the 
firll bam, ~c. A:1C •. to[. h .... ;t,\ncu, if a man pur
chafes land in fee, a l .:e~ 1t . t i1."1.• _.; thofe of the 
blood of the f.1thcr' ~ J • iln, 11

1
1 r:t, if tht:re be any; 

and for want of f:J(h, t e la ~ 's • .... I go to the heirs of 
the mother's fide: but if j._ come to t1e fan !Jy defcent 
frcm the father the t-.-:r.- oft :! mothu fi.a11 nm inherit 
it. Pkwd. IJ2: L '· 41 1~. Good- cHid ch'!!.ttles cannot 
be turned into an l::L .. .r'ta::.ce. 3 h!Jl· 19, I 26. See more 
fully this DiCl.ionary, tJt~t! Dcfa:t; Ej~<1U. 

1NHIBITJON, "- ;t,rio.] _., 1ait to forbid a judge 
from further prc:ecd;:1g in a o;.~fe depending before 
him, beir;g in nJ.tun: of a p0!1ibition. Sec jlnt:rlrs 
9 Ed. 2 . c. t : '< Hm. H. c.": F.z;. B. 39· An In
hibition is mofl: commonly i!fued cut of a h1ghcr cot,rt 
chrifl:ian, tO an ir.terio .. , upon i'.n a?peal: Inhibitions 
are likewif~ on the \ilitatiomof arcl.birt~ops and bifhop~, 
&c. This Inhibition is either lr.11:inis or JUris; it is J,e 
vijitntiMem faries, vel ali]!tOifl j:wifdil1ion .. 7: aclejiajlicam 
·~:cl (Ontfntionem r:.ol:mtariam hnh,.as : thus when the 
archbilhop \'ifits, he inh1bits the bifhop; ?.nd when a 
biibop vi firs, he in hi biB t~e archdeacon ; this is to pre
vent confufion, and continues till the lafl parifh is ri
fited. Now after fuch Inhibition by an archbi010p, if a 
1apfe happens, the b:lhop cannot inllitute, becaufe his 
power is fufpcnded; but the archbifhop is to do it, &c. 
2 Inji. 6ot: 3 Salk. 201. See title P•·ohibition . 

INHOC, or INHOKE, From In, within, and hoke a 
corner or nook.] Any corner or part of a common field 
ploughed up and fowed with oats, t!c. and fometimes 
fenced in with a dry hedge, in that year wherein the retl 
of the fame field lies fallo1V and common. It is called 
in the north of E,1gland an intock, and in O.>..fardjhire a 
hiuhin; and no fuch hbo.l;.F is now made without thl! 
joint confenr of all the commoners, who in motl places 
have their fhare by lot in tlte benefit it, except jn fomc 
~nanors, where the lord has a fpecial pri"i!ege of fa do
mg. Kennett's Parc(b . .Autiq. 297, f:!fc. and his Glc.f!ilr1t, 

INJUNCTION, injundio.] :\kind of prohibitloll 
granted by Courts of hquity in divers cafes ; it is gene
rally grounded upon ~n interlocutory order or d~crec 
out of the court of Chancery, or Exchequer on the 
equity fide, to Jtay proceedings in ccurts :::.t bw; and 
f?mctimes it is iffut:d to the Spiritual Courts, lf/rjl Synb. 

.Jt!l. zs. lt is likewife fometimes ufed to give polfdfion 
to a plaintiff, for want of the deft.:ndant'::. appearance; 
and may be granted by the Chancery, or E"hcquer, to 
quiet pofii:ffion ofla•-rl>. 

.t\n 



INJUNCTION 

A" lnjunllion is ufually granted for the purpofe of 
preferving property in difpute pending :1 fuit; as to re
ilrain the defendant from proceeding at the common 
law ag:ainH: the plaintift-", or from committing wat1e, 
or doing any injurious aB:. 1\tlitjcnf s 'f',·catifl en Chal!C!IY 
Pleadiugs. 

A Court of Equity will prevent the nlfertion of a 
doubtful right in a manner produflive of i~reparable 
injury. Therefore, where the tenants of a manor, claim
ing a right of cllovers, cut clown a great quantity of 
growinO" timber of great value, their title being doubt
ful, tht court entertained a bill at the fuit of the lord of 
the manor to refirain fhis affertion of it; and, indeed, 
the commiffion o£ wafie of every kind, as the cutting of 
timber, pulling down of houfes,. ploughing of amient 
paflure, working of mines, and the like, i ~ a \cry fre
quent ground for the t:xerci{e of the jurifdi...."tion of courts 
of equity, by relhaining rhe wall.e till the rights of the 
parties are determined. The courts of cquiry flem to 
have proceeded upon a fimilar principle in the very 
common cafes of perfons claiming copy right of printed 
books, and of patentees of alleged inventions; in re
llrainin<> the publication of the book at the fuit of the 
Q\Vner .;'f the copy, and the ufe of the fuppofed invention 
at the fuit of the patentee>. But in both thefe cafes the 
bill ufually feeks an ;u;count, in one of the books printed, 
and the oth er of the profits arifen from the ufe of the 
invention; and in all the cafes ~Huded to, it i!t frequently , 
if not conllantly, made a part of the prayer of the bill, 
that the right if difputed, and capable of trial in a court 
of common la\v, may be there tried ard determim:d 
under the direft.ion of the court of equicy; the final ob
jeCt of the bill being a perpetuallnjuntlion to reflrain 
rb.: infringement ot' the right claimed by lh« plaintifF. 
Jll;tjiNd' ; 'Treati.f:. 

A bill of interpleader generally prays an [njunB.ion to 
reflrain the prc.ceec_;ings of the c!2.imants in lOme other 
court: and as this may be ufed to delay the payment 
vf money by the plaintiff, if any is due from him, bt: 
lo"laght by hi:-. bill to offer to pay the money into court. 
i11t.iford's Cfrel :ij~ . 

ln many caks. the courcs of ordinary jurifdiCtion ad
_mit, :tt lea,1 f..::.r a ~err?.in time, ot repeated attempts to 
litieate the fa:nc qudEon. To put an end to the oppref
.fi:m occafio 1t:d by the abufe of this pririlege, the courts 
of eqllitv kt:e aJTumed a jurifJitl.ion. Thus aCtions of 
ejeEtme~t having become the ufual mode of trying titles 
at the com men law, and judgments in thofe actions not 
being in any degree conclufive, the courts of equity 
J1are interfered; and after rq,cated trials, and f.-uisfac
tory determmat1ons of queilions, have gr:-tnted perpetual 
Injuntlions to reilrain further litigation; and have thus, 
in fame degree, impofed tl·dt refiraint in perfonal, which 
is the policy of the common law in real, aCtions. B:uh 
(E) v. Sherwin: Leigbton v. Leighton: Bro. P. C.: 
1 P. Wm.s. 671. See this DiCtionary, titleEjeElment . 

When a bill in Chancery is filed in the office of the 
Six Clerks, if an l njunClion be prayed therein , it may be 
had at various fiages of the c:1ufe, according to the cir
cumllances of the cafe. If the b1ll be to ftay execution 
upon an opprdlive judgment , and the defendant does 
not put in his anfwer within the fl:ated time allowed by 
the rules of the court, an Injuntlion will iffue of cour(e; 
and when the anfwer comes in, the Injunction can only 
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be continued. upon a fufllcic:nt ground appearif'lg from 
the anfwer itfelf. But if an hjunftion be Y:i.lnted to 
Hay w:1fl:eJ or othe r injurit;~ o( an tqualiy urgent na
ture, then upon the filing of t!u: bill, and a proper cafe 
fupported Uy affida-vits, t he cou rc will grant an !njuuc .. 
tion immediately, to conlinue till the defendant hls put 
in his anfwer, and lill the court !hall make fome fun her 
order concerning it: and when the anfwer comes in, 
whether it fhall then be diJfolved, or continued till the 
hearing of the caufe, is determinct.l by the court upon 
argument, drawn from confidering the anfwer and affi
davits together. 3 Comm. 443· 

Jf an attorney proceeds at law, after he is f<'ned with 
an lnjuntlion to flay proceedings, on affidavit made 
thereof, interrogatories ar~ to be exhibited ag;.inft him, 
to which he rnufi anfwer on oath; and if it appears th at 
he was duly fervcd with the lnjunC.lion, and hath pro
c~edcd afterwards contr.ary thereto, the court of Chan
cery will commit the attorney to the Fleet for the con
tempt. z Ldl. /Jbr. 64. But if an Jnju nB.ion be granted 
by the Court of Chancery in a criminal matter, the court 
of B. R. may break it, and proteCt any that proceed in 
contempt of it. Mod. Caf 16. But a court of law will 
take fuch notice of an InjunB:ion, that the defendant fh all 
ha1 e no advantage againft the plaintiff for not proceed
ing within the time allowed by th e rule s of the court, if 
the delay was occafioned by the defendants obtaining an 
InjunCtion. 2 Burr. 66o. 

Jf a caufe at law be at ifl"ue, the Injuntlion may give 
Jea\'e co go to trial, and flay execution, Gc. The writ 
of lnjuntlion is directed to the party prcceeding, and to 
all and fingular their counftllers, attorney~, and folicitors 
whofoev cr; and concludes, lnjoimng, We command that 
you,. and each of you, defilt from all further profecut:on 
whatever at cornmon law, lor or conctrnir.g any matters 
in the complaint contained, under palo, 'de. Yide more 
on this fubjecr, 3 Nr-..v /Jbr: 1 + Yw . Abr. title ];:;unc-

. tioiJ: Com. Dig. title Challcery D. (8). 

INJURY, Injuria . ] A wrong or dan'age to a man's 
perfon or goods. The law punitheth lnjurie::; and fo aU
hers them, that , in certain cafes, it grants writs of anti
cipltion for their prevention. .But the law will fuffa J. 

priva te Injury rather than a pub1ic evil; and the aft of 
God, or of the law doth Injury to none. 4 Rep. 124: 
10 Rep. 148. 

IN LAG ARE, To admit or renore to the benefit of the 
law. Annal. W~vtrl. jub anna 1074· 

] NLAGA TION, Inlagatio, from the Saxon In lag ian, 
i. e. l ulagare .] A refiitution of one outlawed, to the pro
tcllion ot the law, and benefit of a Subjell. B,·,o. lib. 3· 
t1·aEl . z. c.14: Leg. Can:tt.far. f. c. 2. 

INLAGH, Inlagatus, 'Vel homofi,b lrge .] He who was 
of fome frank-pledge, and not out!J.wcd. Jt fcems to 
be the co.ntrary to Utlagh. Brat/. trall. 2. lib. 3· c. 1 I. 

INLAND, Is faid LO be ttrra doMiniudis, pars ma
nerii domimca, terra interior q;ef inclufa; for that Which 
was let to tenants was call:!cl Out! and. 1 n an anticnt wili 
there are thefe words; 'fo lf'ulfee 1 give the Inlands or 
demeans, and to E!fey the utlands or tenancy. 'T ejlmn. 
Britherico. Thi s word was in great ufe among the 
Saxons, and often occurs in Domtfda)'-hoGk. See ],;/clntal. 

INLAND BILLS. See Bills ~f Excha11ge. 
II'\LAND 
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1 '<L-\]';D 'l RADE, A Trade wholly m>nagcd at 

hl .n~. 1n 0:1~ country. /lltrr. Ditl. lt is properly uJCd in 
cowradilhn~t•on to Commt~w, and fa i~ the word 1 r.:!de 
ren.::raliy; though the words Trade and commerce are 
lr!quently confo.mded, efpecially wilh ref:leCt to the 
tor mer bting u(cd for the latter. 

IN LAN I'AL, 11\'LANTALE, Dcmefnc or inland, 
to 1vhich was oppofed delmztal, land tenanted or out
)a~,·ed. C'Jwt/1. 

1:\LE.~SLD, From Fr . ,,/aft] Intangl<d or in
fr:nrcd; the word we may read in the champion's oath. 
lO>. /,'f/, 2 par.ftl 247· 

[, 'LEGIARE. When a(jelinquent has f,ti>ficd the 
h·l\', and is a.;ain ,-t[}us in o,riti, he is faid fl inhgiare. 
L"-;. flo:. l. cnp. 11. See lnlngare. 

lNNI :\TES , Perfons who are adm:tted to dwell with 
and in the hou(e of another, and not able to maintain 
t:ll'm:t.h·cs. Kitcb. 4). Thefe [nmates are generally idle 
pcrfons harboured in cott;;ges; wherein it hath been 
t:ommon for fcveral familie~ to inhabit, by which the 
roor of parifhes have been increafed; but fulFering this 
was made an offence by ftatute, 31 Eliz. c. 7• repealed 
by jltll. 15 Gro. 3· c. 32, liable to a forfeiture of lo..r. a 
month, inquirable of in the court Ieee, C:fc. lf one 
have a houfe wherein he dwells, and lets part of it, fo 
rhat there are fe,•eral doors into the !beet, it is as two 
houfes, and the under-tenant fi1all not be accounted an 
1 ornate: But it is othenvife if there be but one outer 
door for both families. 2 Co. lnjl. 378. A man keeps 
his daughter that is married, and her hufband, C:!r. by 
CC\venant, and they have fome rooms in his hollfe, they 
are not Inmates; though if they live in one cottage, and 
part the houfe between them, and diet themfelves [eve
rally, they will be Inmates within the fiatute. If a 
perfon take another to table with him ; or let certain 
rooms to one to dwell in, if he be of ability, and not 
p:1or,.. he i~ no Inmate. Kitch. 45 : See titles Poor; 
rngrants. 
JNNAMIU~1 FOR NAMIUM, A pledge. Du Cange. 
INNATURAL!TAS, Unnatural ufage. He.. de 

K19ghtt1n-, in EJ.w. 3· p. 2172, 

INNINGS, Lands recovered from the fea in Romney 
lttfarjh, by draining: ancient records mention the Jn. 
nings of arc.hbi-fhops Buket, Bonifaa, and others; and 
at this day there is Eldf'rlon's lm1ings, &c. Wher.e they 
are rendered profi(able., and termed Gainage lands. 
Luru..• of Se.wers, 3 1 • 

lNNONIA, From Sax. innan, i.e. intus.] Aninclo. 
fu re . Sp-lm. Glif. 

INNOTESCIMUS. The fame as v;dem.s; it figni
Jie.:~ lttter..r pa1en1, fo called, which are always of a char
ter of feoffment, or fame other infirument, not of record, 
concluding lnnotefiim:u per prtrjentes, &c. 

INNOV ATJONS, Are thought dangerous by our 
laws; and the antieiu Judges of the law have eve r fup
preffed them, Iefi the certainty of the common Jaw 
lhould be difiurbed. In the reign of King Ed. II!. the 
judges faid, we will not change the law, which always 
hath been ufed ; and in the time of King Hen. IV. they 
declared it would be better that it fhould be turned to a 
defauh, than that the law lhould be changed, or any In
novation made, 1 bjl. 379• 303. 

INNOXJARE, fa purge one of a fault, and milke 
him innocent. Lrg. Ethelred, r, 10. 

INNS. 

INNS • No INNKEEPERS. Common Inns are in
ftituted for paiTengers; for the p1·oper Latin word is di
·velftri!wt, bec:1ufe he \\ ho lodgeth there is lj!'r'-'lr. dhm·· 
twsfi a ~viii. 8 Rep. CaJie's cajt . CO'!vel. 

Jnns were inftituted fat· lodging and re lief for tra
vellers; t~.nd, at common la\v, any man might ereCt and 
keep an Jnn, or alehoufe, to recei,·e travellers, but now 
they are to be licenfed. Sl"e title Alebor!fiJ. 

Every Inn is not an alehoufe, nor C\'ery alehoufe an 
Inn; but if an Jnn ufes common felling of ale, it is then 
alfo an alchoufe; and if an alehouft.! lodges and enter
t:tins travellers, it is alfo an Inn. B«rn. J. 

If the keeper of an Inn harbours thieves, or perfons 
of fcandalous reputation, or fufFers frequent difOrders ir1 
his houfe; or fets up a new Inn, in a pbce where there is 
no m:1.nner of need of one, tO the hindrance of other an
tient and well-governed Inns, or keep it in a fituation 
wholly unfit for fuch a purpofe, he may by the common 
Jaw be inditled and fined. H. P, C. 146: Dalt. 33• 3t: 
1 Hawk. P. C. r. 78. 

By the com million of the peace, two Jufi:ices (one of 
the quorum,) may inquire of Innholders, and of all and 
fin gular other perfons who fhall offend in the abufe of 
weights and meafures, or in the fale of viltuals, againft 
the form of the ordinances in that behalf. Burn. J. 

Innkeepers not felling their hay, oats, beans, &c. and 
all kinds of viCtuals for man and beatl, at reafonable 
prices, having refpeft to the price fold in the markets 
adjoining, wichour taking any thing for litter, they fhall 
be fined for the firft ofFence, and for the fecond be im
prifoned for a month, and for the third !brad on the 
pillory, Rates and prices may be fet on all the cam. 
modities fold by Innkeepers: and if they extort any un
reafonable rates, they may be indilted. 2 c,·o. 6o9 : 
Carthew 150. See alfo flats. 12 E. 2, r. 6: 3 Hen, S. 
c. 8: and this DiCtionary, title Yitiualltrs. 

1 f any Innkeeper, alehoufe.keeper, viCtualler, or futler,. 
in g iving any account or reckoning in writing, or other
wife Jhall rt"fufe or deny to give in the particular number 
of quans or pints, or fhall fell in meafures unmarked, it 
lhall not be lawful for him, for default of payment of 
fuch reckoning, to detain any goods, or other thing, be
longing to the perfon or perfons from whom fuch reck. 
oning !hall be due, but he lhall be left to his atlion at 
law for the fame, any cullom or ufage to the contrary 
notwithfianding. Stat. 11 & 12 W. 3· r. 1 S· § 2. 

If one who keeps a common Inn, refufe to receive a 
traveller as gueft into his houfe, or to find him victuals, 
or lodging, upon his tendering a reafonable price for the 
fame; the innkeeper is liable to rend er damages, in an 
aCtion at the fuit of the party grieved, and may alfo be 
indiCted and fined ar the fuit of the King: it is faid, he 
may be compelled by the conllable of the town, :a re
ceive a11d entertain fuch a perfon as his gueft; and that 
it is not material whether he ha,•e any fign before his 
door or not~ if he make it his common bufinefs to enter
tain travellers, 1 Hawk, P. C. c. 78: 1 Vent, 333: 
Dalt . r. 7· 

At\ ion on the cafe on an ;mplied ajfumpjit will lie againft 
the guefis for thmgs had, where the Innkeeper is obliged 
by law to furnifh him with meat, drink,&(. And, when 
a guefi: calls for any thing at an Inn, the Innkeeper may 
jufiify detaining lhe perfun of the gueft, or a horfe, or 
other thing, till he is paid his jull reckoning, Dyr 30: 
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Ba,-. A~r. title lmu. By the cullom of the realm, if a 
man lies in an Inn one night, the Innkeeper may detain 
hi-, horfe until he is paid for the expences; but if he 
gives the party credit for that time, and lets him depart 
without payment, he hath w:tived the benefit of the 
cullom, and mull: rely on his r·ther agreement, having 
given credit to the perfon. 8 Mod. 17z. 

By the cullom of London and E-ceter, if a man commit 
a horfe to an Innkeeper, and he eat out his price, the 
Innkeeper may take him as his own, upon the rcafon
able apprai(ement of four of his neighbours; which was, 
it feems, a cuftom arifing from the abundance of traffick 
With !hangers, that could not be known to charge them 
with the aCtion; but the lnn!:eeper hath no power to 
fell the hor(e by the general cullom of the realm. Bac. 
.Ab,·. title lnm. 

A pc1fon brings his horfe to an Inn, and leaves him in 
the !\able there; the lnnkeeper may keep him till the 
owner p:~.y for the keeping: and, it is faid, if he eat out 
as much as he is worth, the mafter of the lnn, after a 
reafonable appraifement, may fell the horfc and pay him
felf. Y'elv 66 But if one bring feveral horfes to an lnn, 
and afterwards takes them all away, but one; the Inn
keeper may not fdl this horfe for payment of the debt 
for the others, but every horfe is to be fold to fatisfy 
what is due for his own meat. 1 Buljl. 2.07, 217. 

If an Innkeper receives a fiage coach, 3nd from time 
to time fufT"ers the coach and horfes to depart without 
payment, he gives credit to the owners, and cannot after
\\ards detain the coach and horfes for what was for .. 
merly due. Stra. 556. 

A guefi in a common Inn arifing in the night time, 
and carrying goods out of his chamber into another room, 
and from thence to the ftable, intending to ride away 
with them, is guilty of felony, alrhough there was no 
trefpafs in the taking of them; which is yet generally 
required in cafes of felony. Daft. c. 40: B m·;J. J : 
1 Hawk P. C. c. 33· § 18 . So a guell who hath a piece 
of plate fct before him in an lnn, may be guilty of felony 
in fraudulently taking away the fame. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
<·33·§6. 

Inns were allowed for the benefit of travellers, who 
have certain privileges whi!fl: they are in their journies, 
and are in a more peculiar manner proteClcd by the Jaw: 
it is for this reafon that the lnnkeep~r !hall flnfwer for thofe 
things which are ftolen within the Jnn; though not de
livered to him to keep, and though he was not acquainted 
that the guells brought the goods to the Inn; for it !hall 
be intended to be through his negl igence, or occafion ed 
by the fault of him or his fervants. 8 Rep. Caley's cafi. 
Soldiers billetted are guefls. Clay. 97. 

Jf an attorney h:res a chamber in an Inn for a whole 
term, the hofi is not chargeable with :tny robbery in it, 
becallfc the party i5, i15 it were, a leffee. Jl1o. 877· 

jf one comes to an Inn, and makes a previous contract 
for lodging for a ..fct time, and doth not cat or drink 
there, he is no guell, but a lodger, and fa not under the 
Innkeeper's prot~::Ction; hut if he eats and drinks, or pays 
for his diet, it is othcrwife . i z ftfod. z 5;. 

1 f any theft be committed on a guell that lodgeth in 
an Inn, by the fervants of the Inn, or by any other per
fans (not the guefl:'s fervant or companion), the Inn
keeper is anfwerable in atlion on the cafe : but if the 
guef\ be not a traveller, but one of the fame town, the 
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mailer of the Inn is not ch argeable for his ferva•1t's 
theft; and if a man is robbed in a priv=ttC t.:lVern, the 
m>llcr is not chargeable. 8 Rep. 32, 33· 

One came to an 1nnkeeper and rcquelled him to take 
charge of goods till a future day, which the l•wk ~eper 
refufed, b!:czufe his houfe was full of parcels; the p rfon 
bringing the goods then fat down in the l rn , h;tJ fome 
liquor, and put the goods on the floor immed!atelv he
hind him, when he got up the goods wer..! miffing. He:d , 
that the Jnnkeeper was !iahle, the good-; being loll during 
the rime the plaintiff 1\aidaragu¢. 5 'term Rep. 273· 

Jn this aClion the Innkeeper fhall not anfwrr for any 
thi ng that is out of his Inn, but only for fuch things as 
are iufi·a hqjpiti:mz, the words of the writ being eorum. 
bona & catalla i11fra hojpitia ilia cx.jlcJ:ia, &c. But if 
the Innkeeper put the guen's hade to grafs, without 
orders, and the l:orfe is ilolen, he 01all make it good. 
8 Rep. 34· The Innkeeper fh?.ll not be ch'Tged, unlef• 
there ilull be fome default in him or his fervant; for, if 
he that comes with the gueJ1, or who defires to lodge 
with him, freal his goods, the hofl is not chargeable: 
though if an Innkeeper appoint one to lie with another, 
11e !hall anfwer for him. Although the gueft d~liver not 
his goods to the Innkeeper to keep, f.;h. if th.::y be 
flolen, he !hall be charged : but not w!1ere the hofiler re
quire his guefi tO put them in fuch a chamber under lock 
ahd key, if he fuffers them to be in an outwanl court, 
&c. 2 Shep. A6r. >34· See title BailmEnt. See further as 
to Inns this DiCtionary, titles Aleh011J.s; Dnmkemzefi ; 
AEliou; GamiJtg ; and 1 Ha·v.'k. P. C c. 78, at length. 

INNS o• COURT, Hofpitia Curi£ .] Are fo called, 
becaufe the fiudents therein, do not only ftudy the law to 
enable them to pratl:ife in the Courts in Wo/fminfler, b11t 
alfo purfue fuch other ftudic~, as may render them b::tter 
qualifir:d to ferve the King in his Court. Fortefcue , c. 49· 
Of the(e (fays Sir Edward Cch ) there are four well 
known, viz . the I nner 'Temple, liliddle 7'emple, Lincoln's 
Inn, and Gray's f11n; which,with the two Serjeant'J inns, 
and eight Inns of Chancery, <viz.. ClijjOrd' s lnu, Symo;zd' s 
Inn, Clt:ment's lmr, L)·on's bm, Furnival's l11n, Staple's 
J;m, Dtrltard's inn, and Cf'J;a,:'"iJe's I nn, (to which is 
fince added New l11 >t,) make the molt famous univerfit;" 
for profeffion of the Law, or of any one human fcience 
in the world . 

Our Inns of Court, or Societies of the Law, which are 
fam ed for their produCtion of lea rned men, are go\"erned 
by Mailers, Principals, Benchers, Stewards, and other 
proper officers; and tl·e chief of them hr.ve chapels for 
divine fervice, and all of them public halls for exercifes. 
readings and arguments, which the Jtudents are [ wtre!] 
obliged to perform and attend for a competent number of 
years, before admitted to fpeak at the bar, f..5c. The ad .. 
rniffion and forms for this purpofe mult be in one of the 
bzns of Court , not in the Inns of Chancery . Thefe fo
cieties or colleges, neverthelefs, arc no corporation, nor 
have any judicial power over their members, but have 
certain orders among themfelvcs, \\ hich, by confent, 
have the force of laws; for light olF<.!nc s, pedOns are 
onl y exco;n moned, or put out of commons; for greater, 
they lofe th eir chambers, and are expelled; and when 
expelled out of one Society, fhall nercr be rr.!cei\'ed by 
any of the others. All the Iefler Inns of Chancery are 
mollly inh :1bited by attornies, folicitors, and clerks, and 
belong to fome or otltcr of the principal Inns of court, 
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who have been ureJ to rend ) early rome of their barrillers 
to read to them. Fr;rt.:fiu(. Cli!]Ord 's bm, Clement's Inn, 
and LJon's hm belong to 'lhe.lmter 'Temple; N e-w lmt m 
'The J1Jiddle 'Tmzple ; Fun.'i·val' s lmr and Cf'bairve' s b w to 
Linccl,z's l11n; and Staph's ilm and Barnard's Inn to 
Gra_,'s lmr. Dugd. Orig. 320 . 

lN.NU£1'\ DO, From u:m1o, to nod or beckon with 
the head.] i\ word ufed in declarations, indiCtments, 
and o~her pleadings, to afcertain a perfon or thing 
which was named be: fore ; as to fa), he (imzumdo, i. e. 
num:ing, the plaintiff) did fa and (o, when there was men 
t ion before of another per!On, 4 Rep. 17. An Innuendo 
is in efl"ed no more than a prt£dill', and cannot make 
that certain, which was uncertain before; and the law 
will not allow words tO be enlarged by an Innuendo, fo 
a-; to fupport an aCtion on the cafe for fpeaking of them . 
Hoh. 2, 6, 45: 5 Mod. 345· An Innuendo may not en· 
large the fcnfe of words, nor make fupply, or alter the 
care where the words are defeftivc. Hut. Rep. 44· In 
.{lander, both the perfon and fcandalou'l words ought to 
be certain-, and not want an Innuendo to make them 
out : if a plaintiff declares that the defendant faid thefe 
words, 'Thou at·t a thief, and flolejl a mare, &c. (Innuendo 
the plainutF,) without an averment that the words were 
fpoken to the f."lid plaintiff, this is not good; becaufeitdoth 
not certainly appear of whom they were fpoken, and the 
Innuendo doth not help it. 1 Dawv . .llhr. 15 8. Theurual 
method of declaring is, if the words were fpoken to the 
plaintiff, the defendant faid th.e words to, of, and con
cerning the plaintiff. If faid to a third perfon, the 
word to is omir::ed. A man fhall not be punifhed for 
perjury, by the help or an Innuendo. 5 Mod. 344· 
.And an Innuendo will not make an atlion for a libel 
good ; if the m::ttter precedent imports not fcandal, E.:fc. 
to the damage of the party. Mich. 5 Atm. Where ac
tion lies without ::m Innuendo, an Innuendo fl1all be re
pugnant and vo1d; fee I Dan·v. 158. See titles l ndi8-
rmnt ; Libel; Afliou; Ptrjtay. 

JNOPERATJO. Of the legal excures to exempt a 
man from appearing in court, one is, i11operatiG1Jis cau.fii, 
viz. on the days in which all pleadings are to ceafe, or 
in dieht!s ncnjuri.iiru. Leg. H. 1. c. 6 1. 

1:--JORDJ NATUS . One \\ho died inteilate. Mat. 
Wrjim. tz46. 

1NPENY AND OUTPENY. Money paid by the 
cu fiom of fome mlnors, on the alienations of tenants, 
&c. Regij1 . Priol'. deC~hsfort.,p. 25. 

JNPtU;[J. Adherents or accomp! icos. Clm!f. 18 
Jun. 3· in Brady Hiji. Engl . .llpprnd. p. !So. 

_INQU t<.ST, inqu£1itio.] An inquifition of jurors, in 
cau(es civil and criminal, on proof made of the fact on 
either fide, when it is referred to their trial, bci r.g im
panelled by the fneriff for that purpore; and as they 
bring in their verdiCt., judgment paffeth. Staurulf. P. C. 
hb. 3· c. 1 2 . 

Ar.· INQ...UEST OF Or-FJCE, or lnquijition, is an in ~ 
~uiry made by the King's ofiicer, his fherilt', coroner, 
or efch earor, <virtute officii, or by writ to them fent for 
that purpofe ; or by commiffioners fpecial!y appointed, 
concerning any matter th at entitles the King to the pof
lion of lands or tenements, goods, or chattles. Fm:h, 
L. 323 , 4, S· This is done by a jury of no determinate 
number, being either twelve, or lefs , or more. As, to tn
q nire, -whether the King's lcnant for life died feifcd, 
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INQ__UEST. 

whereby the reverfion accrues to the King; whether ..d., 
who held immediately of the Crown , died without heirs, 
in which care the lands belong to the King br efcheat_; 
whether B. be attainted of trcafon, whereby h1s eftate IS: 

forfeited to the Crown; whether C. who has purchafed 
lands be an alien, which is anothercaufe of forfeiture; whe
ther D. be an idiot, a 11ativitate, and, therefore, togethet 
with his lands, appertains to the cuftody of the King; 
and other quefiions of like import, concerning ~oth ~he 
circumllances of the tenant, and the value or tdentny 
of t he lands. Thefe lnquells of Office were more fre
quently in prallice than at prefent, during the continu
ance of the mititary tenures amongll us; when, upoa 
the death of every one of the King's tenants, an Inqu.eft 
of Office was held, called an inquifitio pofl mortem, to m
qnire of what lands he died feifed, who was his heir; and 
of what age , in order to entitle the King to 1\i~ mar
riage, wardlhip, relief, primer Jeifin, or other advantages-,. 
as the circumftances of the cafe mtght turn out. Tofu
perintend and regulate thefe inquiries the Court of wards 
and live ries was infiitu ted by flat. 3z Hell . 8. c. 46, 
which was abolifhed at the Reftoration, together with the 
tenures upon which it was found. 

With regard to other matters, the Inquells of Office 
ftill remain in force, and are taken upon properoccafions,7 
being extended not only to lands, but allo to goods anti 
chattels perfonal, as in the cafe of wreck, treafure-rrove, 
and the like; and cfpecially as to forfeitures for offences-.. 
For every jury which tries a m"an for treafon or felony, 
every Coroner's Inqueft that ftts upon a felo de fe, or one 
killed by chance-medley, is, not only with regard to 
chattels~ but alfo to real interefrs, in all refpetl:s an In
quell of Office; and if they find the trearon or felony, 
or even the flight of the party accured, (though inno
cent,) the King is thereupon, by virtue of this Office found, 
entitled to have his forfeitures; and alfo, in the cafe of 
chance-medley, he or his grantees arc entitled to fuch 
things by way of deodand, as have moved to the death 
of the party. See titles Deodand ; Forfeit~tre. 

Whether a criminal be a lunatick, or not, fluB be tried 
by an Inquefl of Office, returned by the !herifF of the 
county; and if it be found by th~ jury that he only 
feigns himfelf lunatick, and he refufe.!l to plead? he lhall 
be dealt \\ith as one !landing mute. H. P. C. 226: 
1 And. I O]. "\\'here a perfon Hands mute withou t mak~ 
ing any anfwer, the court may take an Inqueft of Office,? 
by the oath of any twelve pedons pre(ent, if he do fo 
out of malice, from a perverfe or obllinate difpofition, 
f.j c. But after the iffue is joined, when the jury are in 
court, if there be any need for fuch inquiry, it !hall be 
made by them , and not by an Inquell of Office. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 30. § 5· If a perron main ted of felpny efcape, 
and, being retaken, denies he is th e fame man, lnq llefi is 
to be made of it by a jury before he is executed. 
2 Ha«uk. P. C. c. SL See 1 Bur. 18, 19. Inquifition on 
an untimely death, may be taken by Julliccs of gaol-de 
livny, oyer and terminer, or of the peace; if omitted 
by the Coroner . Eut it mull be don e publicly at'd 
openly , othcrwire it !hall be qua!hed. By M~gna Chart.• , 
uothing is to be taken for l nquefl of life or member. 
Sta: . 9 Hm. 3· c. z6. 

It is faid, there are two forts of Inq uifition!, one to in
form the King, the other to veil a n interell in him ; the 
one need not be certain, but the other muH; and where 
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an fnq ui~uion finds fome parts well, and nothing as to 
others, It may be helped bv me/ius inr;:~irendmn. 2 
SaM. 469. . 

There is alfo a judicial writ ad iuquirendum, to inquire 
by a jury in to any thing touching a caufe depending in 
court: lnquifi tion may alfo be had upon extents of land, 
writs of elegit, where judgment is had by default, and 
damages and coils are recoYcrcd, f.Jc. Fine/.; 484: 
2 Lil. Abr. 65 . 

Thefelnquejlr ofOjjice were devifed by laiV, as an au
thentic means to give the King his r ight by fokn111 mat
ter of record ; without which he in general can neither 
t ake, nor part with any thing. Finrb, L. S2 . For it is a 
p art of the liberties of England, and greatly for the 
fa fety of the fubjeCl, that the King may not enter upon 
or feife any man's poffeffions upon bare furmifes without 

'the intcr¥ention of a jury. Gilb . Hijl. Exch . 13z: Hab. 
H7· It is however partic ularly enal:leu by flat . 33 
Hen. 8 . c. 20, that, in cn.fe of attainder for high treafon, 
the King £hall have the forfeiture inftantly without any 
l nquifition of Oflice. And, as the King hath (in general) 
no title at all to any property of tl.is fort before office 
found ; thcrc:ore, by flat. 18 Hm. 6. c. 6, it was en
aCted , that all L·tters patent or grants of lands and tene
ments before office founJ, or returned imo the Exche
q uer, fhall be void. And by the Bill of Rights at theRe
volution, 1 IF.b' f.!, flat. 2. c. 2, it is declared, th at all 
grants and promifes of fines and forfeitures of particular 
perfons before conviaion. (which is here the Inqucl! of 
Oflice,) are illegal and \'oid; which indeed was the law of 
the land in the reign of Ed·ward the Third. z h!fi. 48. 
Sec title Forfeiture. 

With regard to real property., if an office be found for 
the King, it puts l1im in immediate pofl'effion, without 
the trouble of a formal entry, provided a Subjea in the 
like cafe would have had a right to enter: and the 
King fhall rccei\·e all the mefne or inte rmediate profits 
from the time that l,is title accrued. Finch, L. 325, 6. 
As, on the other hand, by the artiwli fopcr car/as , 
28 Ed. r. jl . 3· c. 19, if the King's efchea:er or fherifF 
feize lands i nto the King's hand without caufe, upon 
taking them out of the King's hand again, the party !hall 
have the mefne profits rell:ored to him. 

There is not fuch nicety required in an Inquifition as 
in pleading; becaufe an lnquifition is only to inform the 
court how pro.::efs lhall irrue fur the King, whofe title 
accrues by the attainder, and not by the Inquilition; 
yet, in the cafes of the King and a common pcrfon, In
quifitions have been held void for incertainty. Lant 39: 
2 Nclf. Abr. 1008 . 

In order to avoid the po!refiion of the Crown acquired 
by the finding of fuch oflice , the Subjea may not only 
hwc hi~ pctiti:m of rigbt, which difclofes new faas not 
found by the cffice, and his monjlram de droit, \\-hich rc
li'5 on the faas as found; but al(o he may (for the moft 
part) traver(e or deny the matter of faa itfclf, and put 
1t in a comfe of trial by the common-law procefs of the 
Court of Chancery; yet fl: ill, in fome fpecial ca f<>s , he 
hath no remedy left Put a mere petition of right. 
Finch, L. 3 24. Thefe tra1.m:fes 1 as well as the mo1~!lrans de 
dro;it, were greatly enla:gfd and regulated for th e be. 
nefit of the Subjea, by the ilatutes before-mentioned, 
and others jtatr. 34 Ed. 3· c. 13: 06 Ed. 3· c. 13 : 
z 15 3 Ed. 6. c. 8. And in the traverfes thus given by 
i\atute, which came in the place vf the old petition of 
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right, the party travel fing is confidered as the' plaintiff. 
La·w of Nifi Prius 201, z: and muft therefore make out 
h is own titl e, as well as i01peach that of the crown, and 
then !hall have judgment qur;d ma11us Domr'ni Regis amo
«.·rantur, &c. 3 Ccmm. 25 8, z6o. 

Some of thefe Inq uifitions arc in themfel vcs conv ill ions. 
and cannot afterwards be t raverfed or denied; and 
therefore the Inqueft or Jury, oug~t to hear all that cat\ 
be all edged on both fides. Of thts nature a re all J n
quifitions offtlo deft; of flight in perlon• accufed of fe
lony; of deodands, and the like; and prefentments of 
petty ofFences in the fherifr's tourn or court leet, where
upon the preliding officer may fet a fi ne. O ther Inqu i
filions may be afterwards traverfed and examined; as. 
particularly the Coroner's fn'lu!fition of tl~e .qeath of .a 
man, when it find s any one gutlry of horntctde ; for m 
fuch cafes the offender fo p rc fenteU mull be arraigned 
upon this Inquifition , and may difpute the truth of it . 
which brings it to a kind of indictment, the mofi ufual 
and eft-eaual means of profccutio n. 4 Co11un. 30 ' · 

INQ!JlRENDO. An authority given io general to 
fome perfon, or perfons, to inqutre into fomething for 
the King'~ advantage. Reg. 72. 
INQ~HRY, WRIT or. See W,it. 
INQYJSITlO N. See title 1"9"t1fl · 
I NQUISITION, E,· oj'cio u:ero, Is one way of pro

ceeding in Ecclefiaftical CourtS'. ff/ood' J lnjl . 596. And 
for merly the oath ex officio was a fort cf lnquifition. 

INQ!JISITORS, il!9uifitom.] Sheriffs, Coronersfopu· 
vijiun corpo1'is, or the like, who have power to inquire i ll 
certain cafes ; and by the il:atu te of fVej!m. I, inquirers 
or Inquifitors are included under the name of Min!flri. 
2lujl.ZIJ . 

INROLLMENT, Irrotulatio.] The regillcring or ex
tering in the rolls of the Chancery,King's Bench, Com
mon Pleas, or Exchequer, or by the Clerk of the Peace 
in the records of the ~artcr Seffions, of any lawful aft; 
as a lb.tute or recognizance acknowledged, a deed of 
bargain and fale of lands, f3c. 

An Inrollment of :1. deed, may he eith er by the com 
men law, or according to the fl:atute: and lnrollment of 
deeds ought to be made in parchment, and recorded in 
court, for perpetuity's fak e. Cf'ri'il. 23 Car: Pajr.!.J. 24 
Car. 1 B . R. J3ut the inrolling a deed doth not make it 
a record, though it thereby becomes a deed recorded ~ 
for there is a difference benvecn matter of tet'ord , and a 
thing recorded to be kept in memory; a record being 
the entry in parchment vf judiciill mattrrs controver:..:d. 
in a court of record, and whereof tht: court t.1kes notice; 
whereas an l nrollment of a dcerl is a private at\ of the 
parties concerned, of which the court tnkr s no cogni 
zance at th e time of doing ir, although the court permits 
it. z Lil. Ab,·. 69. · 

Every deed, before it is in rollcd, is to be acknow!edbed 
to be the deed of the pa.ty be(c rt a Mal!erof the Cot;,·c 
of Chancery, or a Judge of the co·Jrt, \\ hcre:n ir.n~IJ(·d ~ 
which is the ofl1cer's warrant for in1olling uf l~.c fa:r-.t•: 
and the lnrollment of a deed, if it be ac~:){;\· kdgeJ. by 
the g rantor , will be good proof of the deed itfcifupcn a 
tri al. A deed may be inrolltd witrout the cxn.mi;1at:on of 
the party himfelf; for it is fufficient if oath is rn:ule c1f 
the execution. If two are partief} ar~d the deed is ac
knowledged by one, the other is bnund by it : and if a 
man lives in Ne-w Y ork , &c. and would p::~.fs land in 
E~ti[land, a nominal perfon may be joined with him in 
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the deed, who moy acknowledge it here, and it will be 
binding. 1 Salk. 3Eg. 

If the p:trty dies b~fore it is inrolled, it may be in
rol\l·d afterward s; ::tnd Jnrollments of decJs operate by 
' irtue of the ib.tute of Inroltmcnts; but if livery and 
feifin, f5c. be h1d before the inrolling, ir prevents the 
operation of the 1nrollment, and the party fll;_lll be in by 
that, as the more worthy ceremony to pafs e{l.\tcs. 
1 L~·o,J. 5: 2 Nclf .1'1br. 1010. Although I nrollmenc, or 
matter of record, fhall not be tried ptr pail, )'Ct the time, 
when the lnrollment of a deed was made, !hall. 2 Lrl. 6~. 

An indorfement on the b:~.ck of the deed by the proper 
officer is fufficientcvidence of the Inrollment. Doug. )6, 8. 
And by fl•lt. 10 J1mt . c. 18, where a barg.tin and f.1Je en~ 
rolled !hall be ple.ld<d with a profert, a Copy of the ln
rollment figneJ by the proper officer, and proved on o:uh to 
be a true copy, !hall be o t 1 he famo force as the deed i tie! f. 
See titles Barg.Jifl and Sa.'e; Du,(; CMvey.:uue; Ammity. 

Inrollment is ordained in di\·ers cafes bt ltatutc; of 
bargains and f•lcs byjlat. 27 H. 8 c. t6.-Deeds incor
pora.tions, c:Jc.jiat. 34 f3 35 H. 8. c. zz. Of writings in 
the counties of Lancajler ami Chifhr, &c. flat. 5 £/,.z. c. z6. 
Grants from the Crown of fdon's good~, C:fc.jlat. 4 f3 5 
11". 1.5 M. c. zz. Of deeds and wills made of lands of Pa
pifls.See tide Papijh: and further on this fubjetl:, tirle Re
gijlry o.f Duds. 

JNSCRIPTJONES. Written inaruments by which 
01.ny thing was granted. Blou11t. 

IN5ECT.'ITO .. A profecutor or adverfary at law. 
P arcth. Aat.'q. 38~. 

1 N SE!{ VI RE. To reduce perfons to fervitude. Du 
Cangt. 

!NSETENA, Sax.] An inditch. Ordin. Rotmz. Ma
rif. p. 72. 

lNSIDLlE. The fame with Yigilite or Excuhite. Fleta, 
/ih. 2. cap . ..;.. par. 3. 

!NSIDfA1'0t<ES VIARUM. Way.layers; which 
words are not to be put in indi.:lments, appeals, &c. by 
flat. 4 H. 4· c. 2. i\nd befiu·e this flatute, clergy mig!n be 
denied fel on::. charged generally as lJ!fidiatores Fiarum. &c . 
Seejlat. Z) Car.::. c. J ; and title Cferg}', Benefit of 

JN SIGN fA, Enfigns or arms. See Arm; and.-Gentrlity. 
l.1. ".:ilLtUM, E\·il adv ice or cou nfel. H ence, h!filia

rius, an evil cvunr~;>·r. Sim. Dunelm. 
INSIMUL C0'1l'U r ASSET, I s a writ or aCtion of 

account, w1.ich lies net i.:>r thiq{s c~ruin, but ordy for 
thing::. uncerLin. Bro . .Aao. S 1 AltO, in offimp/it, a count 
is ottcn addeJ to the d-:c\aratiJ:l, called .. m J,j!'r.::-1 t"omp:t
ta.Jet, i e. feuir•g forth .an aaount jlil:e·.l, \\her.:: in the 
.defendant was found ind ·bted to rhc pL-~.ir:ritF info muc~l, 
:'IS :1. CGnfidernti'}n for •itt: def:-ndat~t's p ·omile to p:n the 
fum found in arrear. See this D t1 ion.,rv, titl-:~ Atl.om; 
Pleadmg; ./ljf:tltlp)t. · 
1~ I:VlUL 1"1:. \!Uf'r. One faeci~s of the writ 0f 

firmtdon brought again11 a fir.!n_g~r by a coparc~ncr on 
Ihe poffdfto:'. CJf the ance!1~r. C:c. Set' Farm,·dci!. 

INS; NUATION, i;$-7n .• atio.1 rl creeping lnto a man's 
mind or fd\ our covertly ; men:.ioned in rhe jlnt. z 1 H. 8. 
t:. 5· Jnf1nu.:uion t·f J. \~~·~11 .i~. amo:1g the civiliam, the 
firH produC"tion of it; or leavinr It in the hands of the 
H.~ciltrar, in order to its prob..J.tt.". 

li'<~OL \ ENT. Till of late the Ch,r.<en' would not 
p·l!. out an infoh·ent truft:t:~; for t:llt he ..vas.intru!tcd by 
t,Je donor; an infolvent perfon m:t·.ie executor cannot b..! 
P"t out by the Ordinary; for he is intrulled by the tef-
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tl!or. Comb. 185: Carth. 457· But Chancery granted 
an injunCtion againft him, not to inrermeddle wath the 
afft.:ls, any furrher than to fatisfy the legacy given to 
himfelf; 'ror in equity he is but a truHee for lhe other le
gatees; (who in this cafe were inf.nts;) ~nd where a t~ull:ce 
is infolvenc, d1e Court of Chanco..:ry will compel h1m co 
give fecurity before he !hall enter upon the trllfL Carl h. 
4j8. Sc:e title s Cbanccry; 'l'r:tjltes; Bankmpt; Exec:ilar. 

INSOLVENT DEBTORS, Set! titles Dt.·btors ; Execu .. 
tion.-Many aas have bet:n from time to time made 
for the relief of thefe ; the laft before thefe leaves went 
through the prcfs W!S jlat . 34 Ceo. 3· c. 69, by "hich 
perfun1 atlually in culiody on the 1 zth of Ft'bruary 
J 79+, and whofe whole debts did not exceed the fum of 
1000/. were rdcafed, on nuking afliJavit of the fur. 
render of all their eJlate and dfd.ts, and figning :t f..:he
dule thereof, delivered to the Clerk of the Pe<~.ce :u the 
fdlions next following their refpcttive notices, of their 
nJme, trade, and two !all places of abode ( 1f fo many) ; 
which were to be given in the London Ga~ette, and in 
the county ne\.\ {pape r neareJl to tt.e gaol where codinedJ 
(if out of London or the bills of monaliry ,) three times; 
the firtl notice to be at kafl: twenty-one days be10re the 
faid feffions. The eftatc and efFects of difchargcJ Debtors, 
are veiled in the clerk of the p~3cc:, who is direCled by 
the ftatute to aflign the fame to fuch creditors ai tbe court 
fhall diretl; ''hen the affignees are to ufe their bee\: en
deavours to receive and collec1 the eftarc and efFeCts of 
every filch Debtor, and \\ilh all convenient fpeed make 
fale thereof; and if the Deb tar be intereil:ed in, or en tilled 
to any real eltate, either eJlates-tail, or in polreffion, Ie
verfion, or expectancy, the fa"'Tle to be fold by public 
auCtion within t.vo months after the affignme11t 1 being 
firll advcrtifed in the G<1zeue, f0me daily paper, or 
country paper, if out of the bills of mortality, t hirty 
days pre\ ious co fuch fale; and, at the end of three 
months aftn filch afiignment, an equal dividend of the 
Debtor's etfeds was ordered to be made, and, if a fur
plus, the fame to be paid to the Debtor. Mortgages to 
take pbce of claims of an infaior nature . Prifoners no t 
to be diJc;1arged of debts fubfequent to February J 2 , 

179+· -Attornies,or fen•ants, imprifoned for embezzling 
mon~::y received for their employ..;rs, or any p!!rfons who 
have obtained money, or bills of exchange, under f.1lfe 
pretences, or removed goods to defraud landlords, or frau
dlllendy a1ligned their eff.!fts, are e:-:::cludcd from the bene lit 
of th::: Jb.tute. Pnfoners in cuftody f0r ft"es, on contempt 
fur not obeying awards, not paying cofl.s, or on tX(Cifl, 

cap., to be! di!ChJ.rged i but the ftatute docs not extend to 
Debtors to the Crown or Revenue i 20/. per ant. to be al
lowed as a re\\Utd tOr difcovering J.ny part of a Debtor 's. 
efhte not comprifed in the fchedule; and the d1f.:harge of 
fraudlllent D ebtors to be void. Perjury of prifoners lO. 

b.! p>Jnifh .ble as in other cafes of perjllry. 
INSP I,CrJON See Age; lnfa"'Y; '!'rial. 
Tnal by lnf?.:Gion, or ex:tm ination, is, when fo r the 

greace.r expediuon of a caufe, in fome point or iJTue,. 
being either the principal queftion, or arifing coll ... te
rJlly out of ir, but b~;ing evidC"ntlv the obj~l.l of fenfe,. 
the Judges of lhe court, upon tht.: te!l:imony of their own. 
k-nf.·s, decide the point in difpute. See 3 Comm . 331. 

1 '\SPE'ClMU.J . A word u{e.:l in lettt:rs p3.tent gi'"ing 
name to d1em, being the f'ame with exemplification, and 
CJ!leJ i.yjuxuna, bee au[(! it l>egins, R'x omnibus, &c. ln

Jie;;tmus irrotulamemutJJ. fjUarand' ~ h.ter~r', patent', &c. 
lNSfAU.. 
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JNST ALLl\IENT. A fettlement, enablilhing, or 
fure plac ing in; as l nfiallment inlo dignities, (::c. 
See jlat ~0 Cnr. z. c. z. 

Jn ecc cfJ<dlical promotions, \\here the freehold p<lffes 
to the perfons promott.d, corporal pcAldlion is required, 
to veH the prorcny comp;ecely in the new proprietor; 
who, according: to the diiiin.:.1itn1 o t the Cauondh, ac. 
q ui res the ;:u nd rN:, or incho;tte and imrerfcd right, 
by nominatii..•n ond Jnllin.:tJon; bot net thejz:J in rc, or 
compiete and fu:I right, unlt:r;) by corpor~l pofftffion. 
The1efi>re in clign~tie:; pofTdl!on i~ gi\'en by lnHallment; 
in rec-tories and vicarages by indliC.l.ion, without \\ hich 
no temporal rights acauc ro the miniHer, thoug h every 
eccl eJiaflic<Ll power is veHt::d in him by inilitution. 
zComm . 3 1z . 

InU2.ll n:ent lignifies alfo either the payment ~ or the 
time appow ted tor pa}rnent, of Jilt'"e:cnt pt1rtions of a 
fum of money ; which , by agret ment ()(the parties , in 
fi:ead of bemg pa)·aL1e in the grab, at one nmc , is to be 
paid in parts, ar certain ftated time~ ; fuch as are fre
qu ently fpecdied in conditions to bond~ , f..:: c. or defea
fanc es , or warrants of attorney to conltf~ juJgmenrs . 

INST'ANT, Lat. injlam, it;'lautcr.] An indiviriblc 
mom ent of time ; which, tllough it C<IOflot be a.::·tually 
divided, yet in intendment of law it may, and be ap
plied to feveral purpofe.:.: 1-:c ,,dlO hj.) viol tnt hands 
upon himfdf ccmmi~s no felony till he is dead, a11d 
when dead he is net in be1ng fo as to be termed a 
felon; but he is fo adjudged 111 law eo lnjlan!e, at the 
very lnftznt of this fact done. See titl· Fo1jerture. And 
there are many other like cafes \\here the lnilant of time 
that is no t di ~if1ble in nature, in the confideration of the 
m:nd is divided. P/or.»d. 258. 6.: and vide Co. Lit. 
185 . .,$: Vin. A6r. mle J.jiant A pi. 2. 

A n Inftant i.s not to be confide red in law, as in logick, 
as a po:nt of tim~~ and no parcel of time ; but in our 
law, tlung-s which ar~ to be dune in an l nftan t, have in 
confideration of Jaw a priority of time in th em. Vide Co. 
Lit and Pltwtf. as cited before. And in feveral cafes, 
a difference i~ allowed in our Ia » in an ln llant, as per 
mortem & f.o.Ji mortem, &c . See Show. 41 S 

lNSTANTER, La!.] lnfianrly or prcfently . Law 
L at. Did. 

Trial 01all be had i".Jlanter whe re a prifone r between 
:J.ttainder and execution, pleads that he i-: not the fame 
that was auain~cd. Jn fuch a cale a jury is to be im pa · 
nelled tO try this collateral iffu,_., 'V/z. the indentity of his 
perfon 1 and in fuch collateral iflur, the trial 01all be in. 
Jlantcr. S~e StaMzuj. P. C. 163: Co. Lit 157: 3 Burr. 
J 809 - J 8 1 2. wher~ an iffu · on the identity of the per! on 
\-\-as joined, and the ft!veral points foll<ming \\Cre deter
mined 1-'irH, i t is to be tried injlanler, unlefs the 
court (upon ctrcumfl:ances) gi\e time. 2dly , The award 
of t!le execution is to be by the fccond judge, 1f the 
ft! ntt.:nce b :fore pron0unced ,viis for felony. 3dly, 'The 
defendant is not entitled to a copy of the record. 4thly, 
The cou rt wili not name the Jay of cxcc.ution , but 
]eave it lO the fherifF. Stt: alfo tilis Ditl:ionary, title, 
Exen..tzo11 of Crzmwals; ln1uijitiw. 

I 'S 1 AURUM , Is ufcd l'l ancient deeds for a fiock 
of canlc; Staurum ar.d iJflauramuttum , lignify young 
beafis. fiore C>r brccd . ll-lon . ./ln,sl. I om. ~. p 548. In 

j!aurum was commonly taken f •r the whoie flock upon 
a farm, as cattle, waggons, ploughs, and all other im-
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p1 cm_e~l~S of ht.!lb ndry. Fleta, li6. 2. cap. 7z. 141aurrmr 
cc·lrjur: IS apphed to the boCJks, vefl:menrs , and a.l other 
ut..::nfll~ b.:longing to a church SJnad. Exe/. ann. 1287 . 

!NS IIRP ·\Rl\, To pl .1nt or eilablith . .Brompt. 915 · 
li\~TJTU i 10 ',ltifltiutio. ] Is \\IJCn the bdhop fays 

to a cl.:-rk, who is prtfcntLd tO a church living, lnjhtuo te 
re!hrem talis ealejire, cur.z rurii animarmll, (j arape curam 
luam E5 meam : or it i~ a F'11culty m<:!.de by the Ordinary, 
Wllereby a Plrfon is approved to be indutled to a reCtory 
or P.a1IOnage . If the b~thop upon cxo:tmination finds the 
Clerk pn .. fenttd capable of th~ benefice, he admits and 
infiitutes him; and JnHitution m~y be granted either by 
th e bifhop under hic; cpi(copal real j or it may be done 
by the bi!'hop's vicar-general, chanct:llor or commifl":t ry; 
and tf granted br the \'icar-general, or any other fubUi
tute, their aCts arc taken to be the atls of the bifhop : 
al fo the infirument or Inters tellimonial of Infhtution 
may be granted by the Li!hop, though he is not in hi:; 
div..:efe ; to which feme witndl'es fhould fubfcr.ibe their 
nan1es. I lujl . 144· The bifhop by ln!litution tramfers 
the cure of fouls to the clerk; and if he refufcth to 
grant t nllitut ion, the pa1 ty mav have his remedy in the 
conn of audience of the arch bi!hop, by d11pk--r q.tere!a, 
&c ; for I ntlilution is pr ptrly cogr-:zable in th,· Eccle 
lia ilical CJurt: nhere },dlttution is gr~.ntedJ and fuf
peEled to be vc.id for w<1.at of tide in the patron, f.! c. a 
fupcrir.fi.itution h:Hh bee11 f:,.,muimes grar.ted to another, 
to try the title of th f" prcfent incumocnt by ejeCtment. 
2 Rol. Abr. 2l0. 4 Rrp . 79 · 

' I ·aking a reward for l nfbtution incurs a frn·feiture of 
douhlc: value of one year's profit of the benefice, ar.d 
makes the liv ing void. Stat. 31 Eliz c 6. On fnlli· 
tution the clerk hath a right tv enter on the parfonage 
houfe and glebe, and take the titl1es; but he cannot 
grant, let~ or do any at.l to charge them, till he is in. 
ducted into rhe living: he is complete parfon a.(, to t 11e 

fpiritualty, by Infl:itution ; but not:!~ to th::: temporalty, 
Gc. By th e I nibtution he i~ only admitted ad officium, 
to pray and preach; and is not cn~itled ad lunejt"cium, 
until for mal induction. Plo'Wd. 528. See llljiallment. 
The Church is ful l by Inai tution againJl all common 
perfon .s, fo th at if another pe rfqn be afte rwards indutleC, 
it is void, and he ha1h but a mere poffeHicn; bu: a 
church i~ not ful\ ag3 infl: the King till induCtion. 2 lujl. 
358: 1 Rol. Rep. 151. \Vhoo a bdhop hath given ln 
tli tution to a clerk, he ifl'ues his mandate for ir.d~rCl:ion;. 
and if the archbifhop fh ould inhibit the archde<~cnn to 
induCt the clerk thus inl\ituted, he may do it notwith. 
fi:anding. The firH beginning of JnHitutions to bene
fices , was in a national lynod held at ff'ejlminfln·, mmo 
1! Z4. For patrons did originally fill all churches qy 
collation and Ji,·ery; till this power was taken from 
them by canons. Seldou's Hijl. if 'Tithes, catJ. 6 f..5' 9 
p. 37S ._See furt ncr, tl. les Par)Ou; ..dd<ur.wji:m; Simony,&c . 

JNSUPER, l s ufed by a.Jd itors in their accounts in 
the Exchequer; as when fo much is chargt'd upon a.. 
perfon as due on hi s account, they iay 10 much remains 
iJljuper to fuch an accountant. See titles Accouuls
Pub!tck. 

INSURANCE oR A&SURA!\'CE. 

A Security givtn, in codidcration of a fum of money 
paid in hand offo much per a'lt to an Affurer or lnf1..1rer,.. 
to indemnify the ln!ured fi·om fuch. lof[cs as !hal! be fpe

ci6.ed 



INSURANCE 
<'ificd in tl!.! policy, or innrument of Affu rance, fub~ 
fcribcd by lhe lufurcr or Infun:rs for that purpofe. Dill. 
'I'r . twd Com. 135: Savary's Dicl. title .AJ!itrmue f.:! Po
lta a' Aj}t~ranct. 

It h:u been conceived, from a paffage in Suctouim, 
that Cla!(dius Ctt'jur was the firfi who invented this cuf
tol-n of All"urance ; but, with greate r probability, Sa·-var)'• 
in his D.cJio11aire de Commrrcc, title AJ1itra1lce, thinks this 
cuHcm '~as firik introduced by the J ews in the year 
11 8z; but whoever was the firft contriver, or original 
in,·entor of this ufeful branch of bufinefs, it has bee n 
many ages praClifed in this kingdom, and is fuppofed to 
ha\'C been introduced here by lome l taliam f1om Lcm
l:ardj•, who at the fame time came to fettle at Anf.1.vtrf, 
and among us: and this being prior to the b uilding of 
the ROJ·al Exchange, they ufed to meet in a place where 
Lombardjlrtd 110\\· is, at a houfe they had called the 
Pawn Houfe, or Lomhard, for tranfat.1ing bufmefs; and 
a.l they wery then the fole r1egociators iu In furance, the 
policies made by others in after - ti 11e::. had a claulC in
i"erted, th.at thofe htter ones fhould ha.ve as much force 
and eft'e(l ~s theft: formerly made in Loml-ard-jlrcet . 

This latter opinion is adopted by Mr . Parke, in his 
" Syfiem of the Law of Marine lnfurances, C;fc." a 
bock long wanted by the profeflion, and containing in
formation the moft neceffary to the commercial p:trt of 
th e community. It is founded almofl folely on the de
cifionsof the late venerable Chief J ufticc fi;'Jam.field ; a name 
that will e\·e r be ineftimab!y dear to all lovers of Equity, 
.and to none more than tO the M erchants of L oudou. 

From Mr. Parke's excellent Digeft of the Law on 
this fubjell, ( 2d. edition, t79o ) the following abridgment 
.hac: been complied. 

\'arying a little from th e order in whir.::h Mr. Par/.:e 
.has difpoled his matter, the fubj ell may, for our prefent 
purpofe, be aptly divided as follows : 

I. Of MARINE INSURANCES. Firft, confidering, 

l· 'Th~ P oL ICY, its Nature. 
2. 'The Co,rjiruliicm to he put on it . 
3· lf/arrtwties in Policies. 
4· CJ'he Procudings Oil Policies. 
5. Of Re-njforances, a11d Double ltflitrauces. 

II. Of LossEs underjiteh Policier. 

I. Of total Lojfes , by Peril of the Sea , 
2. By Capture. 
3 . Detem ion. 
4· BarrafiJ'• &c. 
5. Of genernl or grofi A'Verage; A·verage or partial 

Lof; ; and Adpiflmenl. 
6. Of Salvage. 
7· Of AhaJJdoJJmtnt. 

JII. OfFR Au o, ILL EC ALI TY ,o,· h . R rcu LA R J TY; 

~which either <zJitiate the Policy, or prevmt a Reco~ 
'lmy, thor!gh a L ofi happm . 

t . Of direc? Fraud in Policie.s. 
2. Of cbanging the Ship . 
3· De-viation ilzth,: Yo;·tlgt. 
4· Sea-ru..•orthin.fs. 
5. Of Wager Policier. 
tJ . Of illegal l'o.;abes, a11d Enemies' Ships, &c. 

7· OfprohihitedGa.dr. 
8. OJ tbe Return of Premium; in C,ife; rf voi.:l ar 

fraudulent PolicJts . 

IV. Of BoTTOMRY and R£SPOT\DENTIA. 

V. OJ JNSURANCES on LIVES. 
VI. Of INSURANCES againjl FIRE. 

Previous to entering into this detail it may be proper 
to fay a few words as to who may be Infurers or Under~ 
wri ters ; and what property may in gene ral be infured. 

At common law, and by the ufage of merchants, any 
perfon whatever might bt: an Infurer: but this having 
Jed to dangerous confidence on the one hand, and un~ 
principled fraud on the other, thejlat. 6 Ceo J, c. r8, 
wa:; pam~d. authorizing his Majefty to grant charterrt to 
the Ro.;•ttl Exd;ange AJJ7a·ara Company, :md the Londo, 
Affitrrmce C"m)an.J; ar.J which ft _tute prohibited any 
other sOciety or Pm·tJ:oj;il) tram ur.derwn:ing policies of 
Infur:tnc..:. Policic:s th ·n:fJre are now either unde r~ 
written by theft: Companie~. or imii\'idual underwriter:;; 
a policy fubfc1lbed by any ::iociety, or Partnerfhip, bting 
abfolutdy void. Parkt 5, 9· 

The moft frequent rubj lts of I nfurance are, Ill, Ships, 
goolls, merchandiz...:::.; the frci 0 bt or hire of fhip). 
2d, Houfes, warehoufcs, :tnd the goods in them from 
danger b_v fire. And 3d, Li\'es. (Of the two latter, fee 
Po/}\'. V L) Bottomry and R . .,fpt;!idF."tia are alfo parti~ 
cular fpeci es of property which may be infured; but 
which mull be particularly e:xprefi'ed in the policy. 
3 Burr. 139+ ~ 1 Bl,u·k. Rep . 4o; ; uulers by the ufage 
of the trade it is underJlood. Pcrhe 1 1. See pof! 1 V. 
And the lien of a f;~.tlor upon goods is included in the 
term goods. 1 B1m·. 489. Infurance on feamen's w~tges 
is prohibited. Parke 12. A governor of a fort may i n ~ 
fure it againft the attacks of an enemy. 3 Burr . 1905. 
Infurance on enemies' property is now prohibited by 
.flat. J3 Gco. 3• c. 27. § 4· See pajllii. 5• 7· 

I. t. Policy is the name gi,·en to the inftrument by 
which the contratt of indemnity is effeCl:ed between the 
Infurer and the Infured; and it is not, like mofi con
tracts, figned by both parties, but only by the Infurer, 
(the party who takes on him the rifk,] who, on that ac
count, it fcems, is called Cf'he Underru:riter.-Of Policies 
there are two kinds, valued and open ; the difFerence is,. 
that, in the former, property infured is valued at prime 
cofi at the time of rffeCting the policy; in the latter, the 
value is not mentioned. 1n the cafe of an open policy 
the real value mu tt be proved; in the other it is agrud, 
and it is jutl as if the parties had admitted it at the 
trial. z Burr. I I 1 7· 

They are only fimple contratls, but of great credit, 
and ou~ht net to be altered when once they are fi g ned ; 
unlefs tllere be fame wt itten document to fhew that the 
meaning of the parties was mifiaken, or unltf!l they be 
altered by corjtnl. t Yez.. 3t7: t At.t 545 : Sail<. 444· 

A Policy is a fpecies of property for which tro·i./er will 
lie at the in~ance of the lnfurcd, if it be wrongfully with
held from lum. Parkt· 4 · 

The fvrm of the policy pow ufeci, is two hundred years 
old, and is very irregu lar and confufed, and often ambi ~ 
guous . I t is partly printed, to fcrve for general pur .. 
pofes common to all policies, and partly written, for the 
purpofe of inferting the names of the parties, and to 

expref• 
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exprefs their meaning; and the writteA claufes !hall 
accordingly control the printed words. See 3 Burr. 
•555: Parke 5• '5· 

There are uine requifites of a policy. Fir:Jl, The name 
of the perfon Infured. It was former ly much the prac
tice to efFec:t policies Of Jnfurance in Ma11k without nam
ing the perfons on whofe account they were made; this 
\Vas fcund both mifchievous and inconvenient: to re
medy which, the jlat. z5 Geo. 3· c. 44• directed the 
name of all perfons interelted, or if they refided abroad, 
the name of their agents in this kingdom to be inferted 
in the policy. The proviCions of this act however, not 
being without their attendant evils, (fee 1 Cf'erm Rep . 
313, 464,) it was repealed by jlat. z8 Geo. 3· c 56; 
which enacts, that it !hall not be lawful for any perfon to 
make Affurance on fhips or goods, without inferting the 
name or firm of one or more of the parties inrerefted ; or 
the name or firm of the confignor or confignee; or, of 
the perfon receiving the order for;, or effetling, the po
licy; or;, of the perfon giving directions to effeCt th e 
fame. All policies without one or other of thefe requi
iites to be null and void. 

Secondly, The names of the ihip and maller; unlefs 
thelnfurance be general, on any fhip or {hips. Parke, 19. 

'Thirdly, Whether the Infurance be made on !hips, 
goods, or merchandizes. ~·e may here obferve, that a 
policy on goods generally does not include goods lalhed 
on deck, the captain's clothes, or the fbip's provifions. 
Parke 21. But a policy on the !hip and furniture in
cludes provifions fent out in a lhip for the ufe of the 
crew. 4 'Term Rep. zo6. Seepojlli. r, 5· 

Fourthly, The name of the place at which the goods 
are laden, and to which they are bound. A policy, 
therefore, from London to --- is void. Moll. h. z . 
c. 7· §. '4· It is alfo ufual to llate at what ports or 
places the fhip may touch or flay; to avoid quefl:ions on 
deviation. Parle zz. 

Fifthly, The time when the ri!k commences, and when 
it ends. On the goods it ufually begins from the lading on 
board the fhip, and continues till they are fafely landed; 
on the ih!p, from her beginnir.g to lade at A, and conti
nues till fhe arrive at the port of defiination, and be 
there moored in fafety twenty-four hours. See pojl II. 

S;'xthly, The various perils againfl: which the Under
writer infures. The words now ufed in policies are fo 
comprehenfive th at there is fcarcely any event unpro
vided for. The Jnfurer undertakes to bear "all perils 
of the feas, men of war, fire, enemies, pirates, rovers, 
thieves, jettifons,.letters of mart and cottntermart, fur
prifals, takings at fea, arre{l:s, reftraints, and detain
ments of Kings, Princes, and People of what nation,. con
Uition, or quality foever, barratry of the mafl:er and ma
riners ; and ali other perils, loiTes, and misfortunes that 
have or fhall come to the hurt, detriment, or damage 
of the faid goods and merchaodizes, and lhip, or any 
part thereof., 

The policy is frequently made with the words lojl or 
not lojl in it; which are peculiar to Englijh policies, and 
add g' eatly to the rifk : as though the fhip be loll at the 
time of rhe Infurance made, the Underwriter is liable, 
if there be no fraud. Parke z4. See 5 Burr. zo83.. 

Se'Vcnthly, The Premium or confideration for the rifl,, 
which is alw_ays expreffed in the policy to be received at 
tl<e time of underwriting; but policies in general are 

effected by the intervention of a broker, between wl'otll 
and the Infurers open accounts are kept by the ufage of 
trade; and who are th~refore, it feems, liable, in an 
action, to theiinfurers, notwithllanding fuch admiffion by 
the words of the policy. Parne 26. 

Eighth!y, The day, month, and year on which the 
policy was executed. 

Ninthly, The policy mull he duly llamped, 'lJiz. on a 
policy for 10oo/. and under, with a 6s. 1\amp, and 
above that fum with a llamp of tu. 

By jlat. 1 1 Ceo. 1. c. 30, When an Infurance is ma<!e, 
a policy mull be made out within three days under,. 
penalty of too/.; and by the fame llatute, promiil'ory 
notes for Infurances are void. 

It is llated above, that policies are generally eiFeEled' 
by the intervention of a Broker, and that the name of 
the agent of an Infurer refiding abroad mull be men
tioned in the policy. It feems therefore the proper 
place here to mention, that fuch agent or corrtfpondent i!i 
liable to an action for not injuring, which is to be tried 
on the fame principles as an aCtion on a policy; and the 
defendant is entitled to every benefit of which the Un
derwriter might take advantage. The whole law on 
this fubjea is laid down in Smith v. Lafielles, where· 
Buller, J, mentioned three infiances in which fuch order 
to infure muft be obeyed. J. Where a merchant abroad 
has effects in the hands of his correfpondent here. 
z. Where, though the merchant has no effects in the 
hands of his correfpondent, yet the caufe of dealing has 
been fuch, that the one has been ufed to fend orders fo~· 
Infurance, and the other to comply with them. 3· If 
the merchant abroad fend bills of \ading to his corre. 
fpondents here,. and in grafts on them an order to infure, . 
as the implied condition on which the bills of. lading 
!hall be accepted. z 'l'mn Rtp. 187. and note. 

z. A Policy being confidered as a fim ple contract of 
indemnity, mufl: always be conlhued, as nearly as pof
fible, according to the intention of the con tracting par
ties, ar:d not according to the Hrict meaning of the· 
words. And , in qne11ions on fuch confiruction, no rule· 
has been more frequently followed, than the ufagc 
of trade, with ref peEl: to the voyage infured . J Burr. 
347, 8' See alfo z Salk. 4+3> 5: z Str. IZ65, and 
pojl Ill. 3· 

A Policy on a lhip generally fromA. to B. was con,. 
il:rued to mean till the ihip w:ts unladen. Shi11n . 243• 
But if it contain the ufual words till moored t'<venty-fouj: 
hours in Jaftty, the lnfurers !hall be anEr.·erable fo r no 
lofs, that does no t aB:ually happen before the expiration 
of th e time. Even though d1e loiS was occafioned by an 
acl. (of barratry by the mafler) committed during th<> 
voyage infured. 1 'Term, Rep. z52. 

Under a policy containing thofc words, the Under
writers were held liable for a fubfcqnent lofs; becaufe 
the Captain, the very day on which the !hip arrived at 
her moorings, was ferved with an orde r from Govern~ 
ment to return in order to perform quarantine ; and. 
therefore the filip could not be faid to have moored 
twenty-four bours in fafery,' al though !he did not go back 
for fome days. z Stra. 1243. 

In a policy upon freight, if an accident prevent the 
!hip from failing, the lnfured cannot recover the freight, 
whid> he would have earned if lhe had completed her 

v<>yage., 
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voylge. 2 Strtr. JZ 51. But if the policy be a valued 
policy, and part of the carg() be on bo~uJ, when fuch 
accident hap!)ens, the l~fured may reco\'er to the whole 
:.tmount. 3 'Term Rtp. ~6z. 

\Vhcn an l n(urancc is a.t and from any place the fhip 
is proteCted, from her firll arnval during her prep: r 1tion 
for the voyage; but if a !I th oughts of the voyage be 
laid afi dc, the ln lu rer is difcharged. 1 Atk. ; +8: 
z A·! 11Q: and ree I Black. R,p. 4'7 · 8. 

The great and leading cal'es on quetlions of confl:ruc. 
tion are rw 1, 'l"1ernny v. Eth~rington, t~nd Pelly v. RO)·td 
E xcba,1ge Compan_y. See 1 Bu1-r. 341, 8. 1 n thefe cales, 
the pnnciplcs to bt> CJbtCr\'ed in the couflruEtion of po 
licies, are fully conliJered; and in the latter of them, 
L orJ Jlfamfeld obfavo!d , th:lt u the ln furer, at the 
time of und er.vrit;ng , h:ts under his con!ideration the 
n ature of the VO) age:, and the ufual manner of d:1ing it; 
a nd what is ufu::!lly done hy fu ch a fhi p, with fuch a 
Clrgo, in fu..:h a ''oyage , i!> unc.lerllood to be r .!ferrcd to 
b y e\'ery policy." The lame principles were adhered to 
in a fubfequent cafe, where the fame learned J udge re
nurked t h:tt e\·ery UndenHiter is prefumed to be ac
qu;Iinted '' ith the praflice of the trade he infures ; and 
if he does not know ir, he ough t to inform himfelf. 
Dcugl. 510-513· So in theconfi rutlion of a policy upon 
time, the (;lme liberality pre,·ai l" as in other caf~:s ; and 
an attention to the meaning of the contraCling parties 
hos always been paid. Doug/. 5 27-5 3 1. 

The ufage of trade with refpeCl to Eajl I ndia voy
ages has been more notorious than in any other, the 
queftion having more frequently occurred. The char
t er- parties of th e India Company give leave to prolong 
the !hip's ftay in India for a year, and it is common by 
a new agreement to detain hLr a year longe r . The 
words of the policy too are very general , without limi
t ation of time or pl ace. There c.huter-parties are fo 
notorious, and the courfe of the trade is fo ''ell kno~vn , 
th:u the Underwriter is ah\ ays l illble fo r any interme
dtate voyage, upon which the fhip might be fent while 
in India, though not exprefsly mentioned in the policy . 
Thefe principles were fully laid down and fettled in the 
nine cau(es tried upon the fhi , lf'inJ;elfia, E:ill Jndia
man; the nine verdiCts in which were ul timately uni
form, for the plaintiffs the lnfured, againll the Un 
derwriters. 3 Burr. 1707 : & jiqq. They have been 
fince rcco6nized and allowed in fubfcquent ca fl s. See 
Parle 49• 51. 

Ho\\-ever, the parties may, by their own agreement, 
prevent fuch latitude of confl:ruC:tion : nor need this be 
done by exprefs words of exdufion; but if, from the 
terms z.fld. it can be collcCled, that the p:trtics me:tnt fo, 
that conlhuCtion !hall prevail. Do:,gl. 27 And the rquit
able principles of conl1rudion fhlll ne,·cr be carm::d fo 
far as that v·hen a man has infured one fpecies of pro 
perty, he fiu.U recon·r a d;~mage which he has futfcred 
by the lors of a d•ffa.:nt fpecies. Thus, one who has 
iL~turcJ a cargo of goods cannot, under th..J.t Info. ranee, 
recover the freighc paid for the carriage; nor ca:1 an 
owner who infures th~ }~ip merely demand fati,f~tlion for 
the lofs of merchandize laden cnereo:1, or extraordinary 
wages paid to feamen, or t1e value of provilions by 
reafon ofdetenfit'! of the fhip at an)' port. Parke sz-61. 
Seealfo 1 'Term Rep. 127, 1JOandfojf li. 

~· A !Parran:y, in a policy of Jnflt;·a.nce, is :t con· 
clition, or a co1.tmgcnc}, that a certain thing fh:tll ~e 
done or h4ppcn, and unl·(s that is perform• d, there IS: 

no valid contJaCl:. 1 Term Rep. 345· It is immatcJial for 
what end , 1fany, the warranty is inft:Jted in the con~ 
tratl:; but, bei 1g inferted, it become:; a bind ,ng condi~ 
tion upon the lnfured, and he mull: fhe"' a literal com. 
p!i1nce with it. Parle 3 t8. So on the contrary war
ranties !hall be !lritlly conrl:rued in fa\OUT of the In· 
fured As u here a fhip is warranted wei: on any day 
certain, thoug:l {he be loil hy eight in the morning of 
the dav wh n the p·1licy was effelted a t t:OOll, the Un. 
derwriter fln!l be liable. 3 Term. Rep. 360. It i:; no 
ma:ter whether the lofs happened in con fequen:::e of the 
breach of\\' rranty or not, fc.r the \.-e ry meaning of in
fening a warranty i.s to predudc all inquiry abou t its 
materiality. 1 ~rerm Rtp. 3 "-6. 1t is al!o immateriiil to 
what cau(e the non-compliance is to be at tr ibuttd; for 
although it might be ow111g to the merell acciJent, or 
to the mo:l wife and prudc:ntial rca(ons, the policy is 
avoided. Corwp 6o7. 

Jn this flriCl. and literal compliance with the terms of a 
Warranty confi:ls the dlfference between a Warranty 
and a Reprefen:acion; the btter of which need only be 
perfo rmed 111./:Jhjlance, wbile a w·arranty mufl always be 
complied with llritlly. ln a \Viirranty the pe1fon mak
ing it takes the ri1k of its truth or falf~hood on himfdf; 
in a Reprefentation, if the Infured a!fert that to be true 
which he either kno.vs to be falfe, or about which he 
knows nothing, the policy is void on account of fraud; 
but a Reprefentation made without fraud, if not falfe in a 
material point, does not \·itiate the policy. Co:wp. 7 87: 
Parke, c. 1 8 : See pojfl!I. 1. 

ln order to make written infiruCtions binding as a 
Warranty they muft appear on the face of, and make a 
part of, the policy. Co-wp. 790. For though a written. 
pape r be wrap up in the policy, and fhewn to the Under
writers at t he time of fubfcnbing. or even if it be wa
fcrc.f to tbe pol if)' , it i s~ not a Warranty, but a Rerrefent
at;on. Dot,gf. p. 12. inn. But a \~·arranty written in 
the margiJt (tranfverfe l ~· , or otherwife) of the policy is 
contidered 10 be equally binding, and liable to the fame 
ftriCl. conftruEtion as if written in the body of the pol icy. 
Doug. 1 I, I z. n. 4 13, n. If the Undenvriter pay t he lofs 
on a policy, and afte r fi1,d that fuch \Varranty was not 
tlritl.ly complied with, he may recover back the money 
again by adion : See 1 Term Rep. 343; which was 
al(o a cafe arifing on a \Varranty in the mlrgin of 
a policy. 

The 't•ariora kinds of \Varramies are too numerous to 
be memiont:d ; depending generally upon the particular 
circumlbnces of each c:tfe . The three cafes of \:Var
ranty, on which moil: queilions have a rifen, are, as to the 
lime of failing, ctJ~-<.·oy, and 1Wllra!tty of property. 

As to the firil ot thefe : if a man \\'arran!: to fail on a par
cular day, and be guilty of a breach uf t:1at \Varr<:ntv , 
the Under.Hitcr is. no longer anfwerable . Parke 325. 
c. 18. AnJ a detennon by Government, previous to the 
pr_opofed day of failing, is no excu{e for not complying 
wJt~ the \Varrantr, r.or a peril within the terms of the 
policy: Cowp. 78+· So if the Warranty be to fail aji,,
a fpwfic dav, and the lhip fail before, the policy is 
equaUy avoided as in the former cafe . Pnrke p6. c. 1 S. 

But 
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!ill: when a R1ip lea"~' her port of lading, having a full 
and complete cargo on board, and ha\'ing no other view 
but the fafefl. mode of failing to her port of delivery, 
for which purpofe !he touches at any particular place of 
rendezvous for convoy, &c. her voyage mufi be faid to 
t ommence from her departure from that port, and though 
lhe be detained at fuch place of rendezvous by an em
bargo, !he has complied with the Warranty. c,~vp. 
601-8: and fee 'Tbe/1'!/fon v. Fergr1fon, Doug!. 361. ace. 
What P.!all be a departure from the port of London, or 
rather what is the port of LMdon, remains yet undecided. 
'It feems, however, that Gravefend is the limit of that 
p or t, where ve!fels receive the Cuftorn-houfe cocJ.:et, 
their final clearance, on board, and from whence they 
mull depart on the day mentioned in the Warranty. 
Parke, c. t 8. 

As to Warranty of failing with convoy. If the In
fured warrant that the velfel jha!l depart rwith ro1fVO.J, 
and it do not, the policy is defeated, and the Under
writer is not refponfiblc. A cowvoy means a naval 
force under the command of that perfon whom Govern
ment, or any authorized by them, may happen to ap
point. Parke, c. 18. 

A failing with convoy from the ufual place of rendez
vous, as Spit head for the port of Lonc.Dn, is a departure 
with cOm'O)' within the meaniog of fuch a Warranty. 
• Salk. 443 : 2 Str. 1263, 5. And although the words 
ufed arc generally to depart rwitb collvoy, or to Jail with 
con•r.:ay, yet they extend to failing with convoy through
out the voyage. 3 Lev. 320. And this point was unani
moufly confirmed by the whole Court in more modern 
times. Doug!. 72. Lilly v. Ewer. 

But an unforefeen feparJ.tion from convoy is a peril to 
which the Underwriter is liable. 3 Le·v. po: z Salk. 
4+3: Cart h. Zl6: I Sbow. 320: 4 Mod. 58: s. c. 
And even where the Ihip has without any negleCt, by 
tempetl:uous weather, been prevented from joining the 
convoy at all; at Jea!l, fo as to receive the orders of the 
commander of the !hips of war; if lh.e do every thing 
"in her po1Ver to effeCt it, it !hall be deemed a fatisfaClion 
of the Warranty to fail with convoy. 2 Str. 1250. The 
duty of officers appointed for convoy to merchant !hips 
is prefcribed by fiat. 13 Car 2. fl. 1. c. 9· art. '7· con
firmed by fiat. 22 Ceo. z. c. 33· § z. art. 17. Parke 
350, 11. See pojl ll. 4· 

The !all fpecies of Warranty above mentioned is 
that of neutrality; or that the fhip and goods infured 
are neutral property . This is different from tbe 
two former; for, if this Warranty be not complied 
with, the contraCt. is not merely voided as for a breach, 
but it is abfolurely void, ab £nitio, on account of fraud, 
·bei11g a faa at the time of infuring within the know. 
ledge of the Jnfi.1re r; an error in which mull therefore 
arife from a deliberate falfehood on his part. 4 Burr. 
'4'9: 1 Black. Rep. 427. And fee pojllii. But if the 
ihip, &c. is neutral at the time the ri!k commences, the 
Infurer takes upon himfelf the chance of war and peace 
.during th • continuance of the policy. Doug!. 73•· Eden 
v. Parkiu.fon. 

4. The oldefl. cafe in the books on a marine policy of 
Jnfurance is in 7 Rep. 47· b, which only fervcs however 
to !hew that this contratl: was at that time very little 
undedlood. In the reign of ~een Elizabctb, a llatute 

VoL. H. 

was paired, (43 Eliz . r. IZ,y to ere8 a particular court 
for the trial of lnfurance cc;ufes in a fummary way, by a 
commiffion to the Judge of the Admiralty, the Recorder 
of Londoll, two DoCtors of the civil law, two common Law. 
yers, and eight Merchants, with an appeal by bill to the 
Court of Chancery. This llatute was explained by flat. 
13 & 14 Car. 2. <· 23; bat the court ereCl:e,d by them is 
now entirely difufed; for this among many other rea
fans, th at its jurifJiCtion was not fufficiently extenfive. 
See Str." 1c6: 1 Sbow. 396: a Sid. t 21. Infurance 
caufes are now therefore decided. like all other qucftions 
of property, by a trial by jury in a court of common law; 
and which, on due confidcra.tion, will appear the moft 
fafe, eligible, and (as now regulated) expeditious, mode 
that could be adopted. Parke lntrod. 

Courts of Equity have no jurifdit1ion over fuch quef
tions, becaufe the demand is plainly a demand at law, 
and the damage as much the objeCt of proof by witnefles, 
as any other fpecies of damage whatever. De Gbelojfv. 
London A./fitr. Comp., Bro. P. C. If, indeed, the truftee in. 
a policy of Infurance aCl:uaily refufe his name to the 
Ctjluy tjJJ£ tnifl, io an aCl.ion, or a commiffion is neceffary 
to examine witneffes refiding abroad; or where fraud is: 
fufpeCl:ed, and a difclofure of circumllances is to be pro" 
cured upon the oath of the lnfured; in thefe cafes, ap
plication may be to a Court of Eql1ity. But, in all othe1' 
cafes, a court of common law is the proper forum. See 
1 .Atk. 547: z .Atk. ,359: Parke, c. 20. And even if the 
parties, by a claufe m the policy, !hould agree to refer 
any difpute to arbitration, that will not be a fufficient 
bar to an action at Jaw, unlefs a reference is in fact 
made, or is depending. 1 Wilf. 129. 

In order to recover upon a policy againft either of the 
lnfurance Companies, (the Royal Exchange, or Londou. 
Ajforauce,) the aCt.ion mull be Debt, or Coveuaut, as their 
policies are under feaJ; from hence arofe an inconve
nience, as under the plea of a general iifue in thofe ac
tions the true merits of the cafe could fe1dom come in 
quefiion; to remedy this, the flat. 11 Geo. I. c. 30. § 43, 
enables the jury to give fuch part only of the fum de
manded in debt, or fo much damages in covenant, as 
on the evidence it appears the plaintiff in jullice ought 
to have. 

In order to recover againfi a private Underwriter upon 
the policy, who merely fubfcribes his name without any 
feal, the form of aB:ion is a fpeci:tl Indebitatus ajfompjit, 
founded upon the exprefs contract, which aB:ion may be 
brought in the name of the broker, effeCting the policy; 
and by fiat. 19 Ceo. 2. c. 37· § 6, within fifteen days 
after aflion brought, the plaintifF, on requefl: in writing,. 
mufl declare the amount of all Infurances on the fame 
Ihip. Parltt, c. zo. 

It w:rs formerly ufua! for the Infured to bring feparate 
aCtions againll each of the Underwriters (how many fa
ever) on a policy, and proceed to trial on aiL Tlris was 
found to be expenfive, and, in faCt, unjull; and the 
Courr of King's Bench intimated, that in fuch a cafe 
they would grant imparlances in all the atlions but one, 
till that could be tri<d. z Bnrn. B. R. 101. At length 
Lord Mam.feld introduced the prefent Confolidation-Ru!t, 
which is now admitted in genera] praCtice, by which 
the proceedings in all the atl.iom but one are !laid; and in 
confequence of this convenience the defendant ur.dcr-

H tokes 
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takes not to file any bill in equity, or bring a writ df 
error for delay, and to produce all books and papers ma
terial to the point in iiTue. Par~e l11trod. 

The flat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 37· § 7• alfo enables de
fendants to pay money into court in all fuch actions ; 
after which, if the plaintiff" proceeds, and has not aver
dict for more than the money paid in, he n.all pay coils 
to the defendant. 

When money has been paid by rnillake to the Infured, 
or where the Infured wifhes to recover back the pre· 
mium~ the proper remedy is by atl.ion for money had 
and received to the plaintiff's ufe. 1 Salk. 22: Skinll . 
412: 1 Sh~J<tv. 1 56. 

The declaration on a policy of Inforance mull fet out 
the policy, and aver that it was fig ned by the defendant, 
and, that in confideration of the premium, he undertook to 
indemnify the J nfured : it mu~ 1hen !late the interell of 
the Infured, and !new the lofs to have happened by one 
of the perils mentioned in the policy, which muft always 
be llated according to the truth of the faa. Parke, c. 20. 

More particolarly as to the manner of. all edging the 
Jofs to have happened within the perils of the policy.-To 
aver that the lofs happened by the fraud and negligence 
of the mafter, has been held :~. fufficient averment of 
barratry, 2 Ld. Rapn. 1349: I Str. sSt; though it is 
now ufual to aver precifdy, in terms, that the lofs hap
pened by the barratry of the mafter or mariners. Parke, 
c. zo. Though the declaration alledge a totallofs, the In
fured may recover for a partial one; for in aCtions for 
damages merely, the plaintiff may always recover lefi, 
but not more, than the fum laid in the declaration. 2 Burr. 
904: 1 Black. R ep. 198. So though the plaintiJfappear in 
proof to have a larger intereft than is averred in the de
cbration, yet he is entitled to recover to the amount al
ledged. Parke 402 . c. zo. 

In order to entitle the I nfured to recover expences of 
falvage, it is not necefTary to fiate them in the declara
tion, as a fpecial breach of the policy. They may be 
gi\·en in evidence, becaufe an Infurance is againfl: all 
accidents, and falvage is an immediate and neceffary con
fequence offome of thofe fiated in a policy. Hard.w. 304. 

The general iffue, 110n a.!Jiempjit, is the ufual plea to a 
declaration upon a policy againft private perfons; and 
under this plea and the g\:neral iffue, pleadable by cor
porations, the defendant has a right to take advantage 
of all thofe circum fiances which either render the policy 
void, or make it of no effeCt; fuch as fraud, want of in
tffeil:, not being fea·worthy, deviation, pen-performance 
of Warranties, f.!fc. Parke 404. c. 20. 

The evidence to be given, and the proof neceffary in 
allions on policies of Infurance, may be colletled from 
rhe fiatement of the allegations requifite in the plaintifF's 
declaration. It may, in addition, be fhortly obferved 
on this part of the fubje<'l, that the fir!! piece of evi
dence is proof of the defendant's hand-\vriting to the 
policy, which, however, is moft generally admitted. 
Though the general ufage of trade is alloweJ to be 
given in evidence to centro], or extend the words, yet 
no parole evidence fhall be given which direftly tends to 
crmtradit1 the terms, of a policy. Si:inn. 54· ]nan aCtion 
againfl the Underwr}ter, the policy is evidence that the 
premium was paid ; the Infured however mufi prove his 
.ntenjf by a produl.\ion of all the ufual documents, bills 
of fale, bills of parcels, of lad ing, tf <. See 2 Str. 1 12 7 : 

2 'l'erm Rep. 187. And, in th e l.1fi plaee, the plaintiff mull 
prove that the'lofs happened by the very means llated 
in the declaration. 1 7Crm Rep. 304. See Hardrw. 304. 

Sentences of foreign Courts of Admiralty are fre
quently brought forward in Infurance caufes. 1 t may 
be requifite therefore, to remark, that wherever the 
ground of fuch fen tcnce is manifcll, and it appears to 
have proceeded exprefsly upon the point in i!l"ue be
tween the parties, or wherever the fentence is general, 
and no fpeci1l ground is ftated, there it t"hlll be con
clufi\'e and binding; ::md the Courts here will not take 
upon thcmfelves, in a collateral way, to r e\• iew the pro
ceedings of a forum, having competenl jurifdiCtion of 
the fuhjeCt-matter. But if the fentence be fo ambiguous 
and doubtful, that it is difficult to fi•y on what ground 
the decifion turned, or if there be colour to fuppofe,. 
that the Court abroad proceeded upon matter not rele
\ ant to the matter in ifTue, there evidence will be al
lowed in order to explain ; and if the fentence upon 
the face of it be manifeftly again!\ law and jullice or be 
contradiftory, the Infured !hall not be deprived of his in
demnity; becaufe any detention, by cond emnation under 
particular ordinances or decrees, which contravene or 
do not form apart of the law of nations, is a ri.lk within a 
policy of Infurance. Parh, c. 18. ad fin. And fee Doug/. 
554'(SH)· Btrnardi v. Mol/tux. Seepojl II. 3• 

5. R£-affurance is a contraCt, which the firfi Under
writer enters into, in order to relieve himfelf from thofe 
rifks which he has previouGy undertaken; by throwing 
them upon other Underwriters, who are called Re-af
furers. It is a fpecies of contratl fiill 'ountenanced in 
moil parts of Europe, and which was admitted in Eng
laudti11 it was found productive of glaring and enormous 
frauds, which rendered it deftruClivc of the benefits it 
was originally intended to promote. The Legiflature, 
therefore, found it necelfary to interpofe, by an ad which 
permitted only fuch contracts of Re-alfunnce as tended 
to the advancement of commerce, or the real benefit of 
an individual. For this purpofe the flat. 19 Geo. 2. 

c. 3 7. § 4, declares it to be unlawful to make Re-alrur
ance~ u unlefs the AfTurer or Underwriter fhould be infol
q;ent , become a bankrupt, or t:'it; in either of which cafes 
fuch Aifurer, his executors, adminifi rators,or affigns3 may 
make Re-affurance to the amount before by him affured, 
exprefiing In the policy that it is a Re-aJrurance;" which 
fiatute extends to Re-alTurances onfr-rtign fhips previoufly 
infured by foreign Underwriters. z CJ"erm Rep. 161. 

Jn France, as in other countries, it was formerly al
lowed to the Infured to infure the (olvency of the Un
denvrirer; but this prallice is not allowed in E11g
/aud; and, though no exprefs notice is taken of it in 
the above fi-atute, it feems tha t fuch a policy would be 
looked on as a wager policy, and treated accordingly. 
Seepojl III. 5· 

Double l'!furance is totally difFerent from Re-aJrurance. 
l t is where the fame man is to receive two fums inftead 
of one, or.the fame fum twice over 3 for the fame Jofs, by 
reafon of his having m:ade two Infurances upon the fame 
property. I Bllrr. 496. lt makes no differenc~ whether 
fuch 1 nfurances are both or either made in the name of 
the Infllrer , or of another per(on, if actually made Otl 
his account. Parl<e z8s. . . 
. Thefe double J nfurances are not void. The perf on 
mfunng, however, fhall receiVe only one fatisfat\ion to 

the 
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\he real amount of his lofs, and no more, which he may 
recover againlt which fet of Underwriters he pleafes. 
And when one fet of Underwriters pay the lofs, they 
rna:. call upon the o ther Underwriters to contribute in 
proportion to the fums they have infured. 1 B lack . Rep. 
416: 1 Burr . 492. But though a double lnfurance can
not be wholly fupporteJ, fo as to enable a man to re
c over a two~ fold fa tis faCtion; yet various perfons may 
infure various interefts on the fame thing, and each to 
the whole value, as the mafier for wages, the owner for 
freight, one pe1fon for goods, and another for bottomry, 
t-fc. See Godin v. London //!fur. Comp . I. Bun·. 489 : 
1 Black. Rep. 103: In which cafe the defend.onts were 
exprefsly apprifed that there might probably be another 
Infurance than that which they under wrote. 

II. I. THE Lo ss mull: always he a direEJ and inmtt
diate con.fiquence of the peril infured, and not a remote 
one, in order to entitle the Infured to recover. 1 'rum 
Rrp. 130. u. a. 

A torallols in Infuranccs does not always mean that 
the property infured is irrecoverably loft or gone; hut 
that, by fame of the perils mentioned in the policy, it is 
in fuch a condition as to be of !itt~ ufe or value to the 
Infured, and to jullify him in abandoning his right to the 
Infurer, and calling upon him to pay the whole of his 
lnfurance. Parke 98, •+3· 

The I nfured may call upon the Underwriter for a total 
lofs, if the voyage be abfolurtly loll, or not "onh pur
tiling; if the fal vage be high, as half the value; or 
if further expence be neceffary, and the Underwriter 
will not engage at all events to bear th at c.xpcnce. 
See Hami!Jolt v. A-!eudu, 2 Burr. 1198 : 1 Black. Rep . 
:1.76; and PcJI7· 

In a totalloCs, properly fo calkd, the prime coft of 
t.he property infured, or the value in th e policy, muft be 
paid by the Underwriter, a::cording to his proportiml of 
the Infurance. VVhere the policy is a valid one, it is 
only neceffary to prove that the goods were on board 
.a t the. time of the lofs; unlefs the defendant can fhcw 
that the plaintiff had only a co!ourable intercft-, or- has 
greatly overvalued the goods; but, where it is an open 
policy, the value mull alfo be proved. Pnrkt 103, 111. 

Qo!ellions as to loifes by Peri!J of tbe Sta have very 
feldom arifen ; the general role is, that every accident 
happening by the force of wind or waves, by thunder 
and lightening, by driving againft rocks, or by the 
fl.ran ding of the !hip, or any other viol euce that hl.l1llan 
prudence could not forefce, nor human firength refill, is 
to b~ confidered as a peril of th e fea ; and for fuch loffo; 
the Ulldcrwriter is anfwerable. Parke 61: J Slo-w. 323: 
" R,/le's Abr. 248. p. 10: Comh. 56. 

An aftion was brought to recover the value of certain 
!laves infured by the policy; the fatl:s were, that the 
captain of the fhip mi{fed tht: ifland, for v .. ·hich he was 
-bound, (Jamaica,) and their water rllnning {h art, fame 
<Of the fiaves were thrown overboard to preft:n·e the rtH, 
;or.d the declaration ftated the lofs to have happened by 
perils of the fea. But it was held, tbe miHa ke of the 
c.1ptain cannot be called a peril of lhe fea. Gt·egsM v. 
Cdb.,·t, Pajcb, 23 Gro. 3: Pa1le, r. 3· 

A !hip which is never heard cf after her departure, 
!hall be prefumed to have perifhed at fea. See 2 Srra. 
1199: Parke 63. In Eugland no t>me is fixed within 

which payment cf a lofs may be demanded fro!r. t' oc Un • 
derwriter, in cafe the fh1p is not hef!rd of. But a prac ... 
ticc prc\1alls among mcrchanrs, that a !hip ihall be 
deemed loft, if not heard of witilin ix months after her 
departure for any port of Europe, or within twel ve . 
if for a greater dictance. This latter term, howeve:, 
feems too fhort with refpeCt to India voyages, and 1s 
extended in Spain to a year and a half, and for merly in 
France to two years; and in ca:e of an adjuUmem on 
fuch fuppofed lofs, if the !hip arrives, the Unc!erwri<eJ' 
may recover back the money paid by him. Pa:·kr63-S· 

2. Capture, as applied to the fubjetl: of Marine In
furances, is a taking of the !hips cr goods belong ing to 
the Subjetl:s of one country, by thofe of another, when in 
a ftatc of public war. Parke, c. 4 • As, between the Un
drrwritcr and the Infured, a Chip is to be confidered aa 
loll by the Capt•re, though 01e be never condemned at 
all, nor carried into any port or Reet of the enemy; z.nd 
the Underwriter mull pay the lo'fs atl:u ally fuftained. If, 
therefore, either before or after condemnation fl1e be re~ 
taken, and the owner have paid falvage, the Infurc;r mutt 
pay the lofs fuftained in confequence. 2 Burr. 694, 6. 

No Capture by the enemy can be fo total a lofs as to 
leave no poffibility of recovery. If the owner himfelf 
fhould retake at any time he will be entitled : and by 
flat. 29 Ceo. 2. c. 34· § 24, if an E~tglijh 01ip retake the 
veffel captured,. either before or after condemnation, the 
owner is entitled to rcfiitution on ftated falvage. See 
p'!}l 6. In all fuch cafes, if the lofs be paid by the Un
derwriter before the recovery, he ftands in the place of 
the lnfured, and will be entitled to the benefits of the 
reftitution. Pndu 66: z Burr. 683. 

Before the flat. 19 Ceo. 2. c. 37• which abolifhed 
woger-policies, the re-capture had a confiderable elfetl: 
upon the contraft of Infurance, and feveral cafes were 
determined on that quefiion. See 10 Mod. 77: 2 Bun·. 
695 : Com. 360: 1 Wilf. '9' : 2 St,·a. 1250: Pm-ke 73 
-77 ; but now the contraa is not at all altered be ... 
tween the Underwriter and the lnfured by fuch event • 
2 B>.rr. 695• 1198. 

By the marine law of England, as pratl:ifed in the Court 
of Admiralty, it was formerl y held, that the property 
was not changed fo as to bar the original owner in fa. 
\·our of a vendee or re~captor, till there had been a 
fentence of condemnation. 2 Burr. 694· :\nd now by 
flat. z9 Ceo. 2. c. 3'1-• already mentioned, this right of 
the original owner, in cafe of a re-capture, is ·pre .. 
ferv ed to him f or e-ver, upon payment of certain fal
vage, from one-eighth to half the valor, to the re-cap
tors. See pojl 6. 

A Capture having been illegal, but the charges and 
dda y being great, the I nfured made a compromife lonii 
j:ile for the liberation of the 01i.p; the Underwriters were 
htld robe anfwerahle for the charges of that com pro· 
mifc. Bc,.em v . Ruclur, I ..l:flacl:. Rep. 313: Pm·ke 67. 

On this h~ad it may alfo be proper to 1\ate the fol
lowing aa of parli;tment, againft. 1'(11tfcming captured 
fhips. It is remarkable that this flatute is not notic&d 
by Mr. Parke; as previous to its pafiing, ;t feems, from 
the abo\'e c..:{r, that the lnfurers would have been liable 
to make good fums. paid by the mafier for ranfom, par. 
ricularly as Mr. Parke Jlates, that the lnfurers arc liable 
for the charges of fuch compromife made, bomz ji<le, 
whether the tapture was legal or not-. Ana in {he cafe of 
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Yat11 v. HnN, the cireumfiances of which took place 
before the paffing of the at\, the Court of B. R. deter
mined, that a promife by a captain of a fhip on behalf 
ot his owners to pay monthly wage~ to a fai!or, in order 
to induce him to become a hofl:age, was binding on the 
owners, although they abandoned the fltip and cargo. 
1 'l'orm Rep. 73• 8o. 

By flni. 22 Geu. 3· c. 25, it is made unlawful for any 
SubjeCt to ranfom, or to enter into any contract for ran· 
foming any fhip belonging to any SubjeCts, or any goods on 

·board the fame, which fl1a!l be captured by the Subjet\s 
(){any State at war with his i\Jaje1ly, or by any peri"ons 
committing hofiilities agninfl his SubjeCts. § 1. 

All contracts which fhall be entered into, and all bills, 
r.otes, and other fecurities which !hall be given by any 
perfon for rlnfom of any lhip, or of at;y goods on board 
the fame, !hall be abfolutely •·oid. § 2. 

If any perfon fhall ranfom or enter into any contra& 
for raniOming :my fuch fhip, or any goods on board the 
fame, fuch porfon !hall forfeit sool., which may be fued 
for by any one. § 3· 

5· On quefiions of Dtte11tior. not mcch difficulty has 
arilen: the Underwriter, by exprefs words, undertakes 
ro indemnify againfl all damages ilrifing from the ar
reils, refiraints, and detainments of Kings, Princes, or 
People. Parkt 78. 

Under thefe terms, in a policy, Detentirm is faid to be 
an arreft or emblrgo in time of war, or peace, laid on 
by the public authority of a State. And, therefore, in 
cafe of an arrefl, or embargo by a prince, though not 

.an enemy, the lnfured is entitled to recover againfl: 
the Underwriter. 2 Burr. 696. See this Dictionary, 
title Emhnrgo. 

In cafe of Detention by a foreign power, which in 
time of war may ha\'e feized a neutral fbip, in order to 
be fearched for enemy's property, the cofi.s and charges 
confequent thereon muft be borne by the Underwriter. 
t>aloucci v. JciN:jin, B. R. Hi/. 25 Geo. 3; Parke 79· 
But a detention for •~on-payment of cuftoms, or for na
' ·igating againfi: the laws of thofe countries where the 
fnip happens to be, !hall not fall upon the Underwriter, 
"Ym:. 176. 

A detention by particular ordinances which do not 
form a part of the general law of nations, is a rilk 
within a policy of Infuranee. Per Buller, J. Pari« 365. 
It is an undecided qu~flion, whether a detention by 
the governing power of the country to which the fhip 
belongs, is a peril within the policy; though it feems that 
it is. See 2 Ld. Ra)'m. 84-o: 2 Salk. 444: ParJ.e So. 
.Eut if an armed fJrce board a fhip, and take part of the 
cargo, the Underwriters are not liable, on a count fi:at
ing the lofs to be by peoplt to the plaintiff; unknown; 
for people in the policy means the governing power of 
the country. 4 'Trrm Rep. 783. 

ln all cafes of loffcs by detention before the Infured 
<:an recover, he mufi abandon to the Underwriter what
ever claims he may have to the property I nfured, Parke 
Sz. Seepof17· 

4· The deriv<ltion of the word Barratry is very doubt
ful; it comes moft probably from the Italian Barratrare, 
to cheat. c .. vp . IS+· It may be thus defined; any .a 
of the mafier or mariners, of a criminal nature, or which 
.is grofsly negligent, tending to th~ir own be_nefit, to th_e 
_~;>re;udice of the ow11m of tht jhrp, and witl>oot the~r 

confent or privity. See I Stra. s!•: % Stra. ••73 ~ 
Cowp. 143 : 1 'Ttrm Rtp. 3 z 3. 

It is Barratry in the mailer to fmugg!e on his own 
account. Corwp. 1,13 : 1 Cf'erm Rep. z 52 : 3 rr'erm Rep._ 
277. And in Rohcrtjon v. Ewer, ( t 'Term Rep. 127,) 
Bulltr J. feemed to think the breach of an embargo was 
an a a of Barratry in the matler. But if the act of the 
capt:1in be done for the benefit of his owners, and not 
with a view to his own intereJl, it is not Barratry. Some 
quefiion has been made in certain cafes, Who fluU be 
confidcred as owner? and it has been determined, that 
if the owner of the (hip freight it out for a fpccifick 
voyage, the freighter is to be c~nfide~ed_ as owner.Jr~ 
bac vice; and if the mtlfl:?r commtt a cnmmal aB:, with
out bz; privity, though with the knowledge of [he ori
ginalowner, it is Barratry . Cf>.wp. 14J• l54· 

An atl of the captain, ~ith the kno-wledge if the ow1itr.s 
of the jbip, though without the privity of the owner of 
the goods, who happened to be the perf on infured, is not 
Barratry, ac; that crime can only be committed agau!fl 
the owner if the Jhip , and without his confent. 1 Cf'erm 
Rep. 323. And if the mafier of the !hip be alfo the 
owner, he cannot be guilty of Barratry. Parlte 94· 

In an aClion by the AJTured of goods, againlt the Un
derwriters for a lofs by the Barratry of the maller, proof 
that the perion defcribed in the policy as mafier, and 
who was treated \\<ith, and aCl:ed as fuch, carried the fhip 
out of her courfe, for frauliu!ent purpofes of his own, 
is prim/i facie fufficient to entitle the plaintiff to recover. 
without !hewing negatively that he was not the owner, or 
affirmatively, that any other perfcm was. 4 Cf'erm Rep. 33• 

It is not neceffary, in order to make the Underwriters 
liable, that the lofs fhould happen i11 tht '''r.Y all of Bar• 
1·atry; for, in cafe of a deceitful deviation, the moment 
the fhip Is carried from its proper track with an evil in
tent, Barratry is committed; but the lofs, in confequence 
of the act of Barratry, mufi happen during the rvo;•age iu
Jitred, and within the time limited for the expiration o£ 
the policy. 1 'Tm11 Rep. 252: 4 'Term Rep. 33: Cw-<»p. 
"13: Parl<e 84--90. 

The Underwriters, by exprefs words,. undertake gene .. 
rally for the Barratry of the mafter and mariners, even 
though the mafier is appointed by the Infured himfelf; 
acircumfl:ance peculiar to the Infurance Law of Engla11d. 
Parke 85. 

lf a fhip take a prize, and, infiead of proceeding on 
her voyage, the captain is forced by the mariners to 
return to port with the prize, againfl: the orders of hi5 
owners, the captain is juJl:ified by neceffity, and it is not 
Barratry, becaufe not done to defraud the owners .. 
2 Stra. ·, 264. 

Barratry in the mafier is feverely punilhed by the 
laws of foreign nations; and feveral flatutes have been 
paff'ed to prevent thefe crimes in our own country. The 
flat. 1 Ann. fl. 2. c. 9• inflicted the penalty of felony, 
without benefit of clergy, on any captain, mailer, rna
riner, or officer belonging to any lhip, who fhould wil
fully burn or defiroy her, to the prejudice of the owner 
or any merchant lading goods thereon. This was ex
tended by flat. 4 Geo. I. c. 1 z, to owners and others 
guilty ofthofe acts, to the prejudice of Underwriters, as 
well as merchants: and the flat . 1 1 Geo. J, c. 29, ftill 
further enlarges it to all fuch perfons guilty :lvith intrnt to 
,prejudiu Unde.nvrite-rs, merchants, or owners. The 

flat. 
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J!.at . 29 Ceo. 3· c. 46, enforces ihe above atls in Scot
land. Prov-if~ons are made, that, if the offence be com~ 
mitted within the body of a county, the ofFender fl1all 
be tried in a court of common law ; if upon the hig h 
feas, he fhall be tried according to the direCtions of flat. 
28 Hen. 8. c. 1 )· 

To this head may alfo be referred the provi!ion in 
flat. 33 Geo. 3· c. 66. § 8, which fubjetls the captain of 
any merchant-Ch ip under convoy, who !hall wilfully dif
obey the figna\s or infiruC\ions of the commander of the 
convoy, or deferting the convoy without notice or leave, 
to prof~cution in the Admiralty court, there to be fen
tenced to a fine not exc:eeding soo/. and imprifonm ent 
for not more than one year. See a11te 1. 3· 

5. The word Average is applied in variorts fenfes in 
policies of lhfurance, which in this, above all other par
ticulars, are inditlintl: and confufed. It is ufed as well for 
a cont ribution to a generallof:i as for a par ticular partial 
lofs. On the prefent occafion we fh all confider the term 
of glllcral or grofi a-verage, in the former fcnfe, and 
avcrage/if;inthelatter. Park<99' 3 Burr. '555· 

Small or Petty A-verage confifts of fuch charges as the 
rnafier is obliged to pay, by cufi:om, for the benefit of 
the fhip and cargo; fach as pilotage, beaconage, &c. 
The term is alfo ufed for a fma11 duty paid by mer
chants, who fend goods in the !hips of other men, to 
the mall:er, over and above the freight, for his care and 
attention; none of thcfe charges ever falls upon the Un
derwriter. Parke 100. See this DiCtionary, title A-verage. 

When goods are thrown O\'erboard in a ftorm to lighten 
the fhip, for the general fafety of the !hip and cargo, 
the owners of the !hip and of goods faved are to contribute 
for the relief of thofe whofe goods are ejected; this is 
called contribution, or general average; and was full: 
ufed by the Rhodians, and introduced into Euglmld by 
William the Conqueror; againfi aH lolfes arifing from 
hence, th~ Underwriter by his contratt exprefsly un
dertakes to indemnify the Infured. Parke 99, 121, 9: 
3 Burr. 'SIS· Lex. ll!erc. 

Three things, it has been faid, moO: concur to make 
the aa of throwing goods overboard legal. I ft, That 
what is fo condemned to defl:ruction, be in confequence 
of a deliberate and voluntary confultation between the 
mafier and men. zd, That the !hip be in difirefs, and 
that facrili.cing a part be neceffitr>: for the preferv
ation of the refi. 3d, That the favtng of the fhtp and 
cargo be owing to the means ufed with that_view. But 
the fecond feems to be the only material one: if, there
fore, this jettifon (the throwing over of the goods) do 
not fave the fhip, but !he perilh in the fiorm, there !hall 
be no contribution of fuch goods as may happen· to be 
faved; but if the fhip, being once preferved by fuch 
means, be afterwards loll, the property (if any) faved 
from the fecond accident, !hall contribute to the lofs 
occafioned by the former jettifon. i!arke IZJ. And fee 
lZ Co. 63. 

The various acCidents and charges, which will entitle 
the fuffering party to call for a contribution, cannot eaftly 
be enumerated, but it may be laid down as a general 
principle, that all loffcs fuftained and expences incurred 
voluntarily and deliberately, with a view to prevent the 
total lofs of the !hip and cargo, ought to be equally 
borne by the fhip and her remaining lading. Ste Pa,.l<e 
L"'f, 6. Lex. Mm.; z 'l'erm Rep. 407. 

> 

If goods be put on board a light<r to cn nble the 
!hip to fail into harbour, and the lighter perifh, the 
owners of the lhip and remaini ng cargo are to contri. .. 
bute; but if the Jhip be lofi, and the lighter faved, the 
owners of the goods prefcrved are not to contribute, the 
lightening of the fhip being an aa of delibcral ion for 
the general benefit, but the faving the lighter heing ac 
cidental, and no way proceeding from a regard for the 
whole. Parlu t z4. 

Diamonds and j ewels, when a pnrt of the cargo.
mu£1: contribute according to their value; but fhip pro~ 
vifions, the perfons of the paffengc:rs, wearing apparel,. 
and fuch jewels as merely belong to the perf on, Bottom 
ry, or rej)ondentia bonds) and the wages of the failors, 
f11all not any of them contribute. Park: 1 zb, 7, 9, 42 2 : 

See aifo this DiCtionary, title Carrier. 

In order to fix a right fum on which the average or 
contribotion may be computed, and which in general 
is not made till the lhip''5 arrival at her port of difcharge, 
it is to be confidered, what the whole fhip, freight, and 
cargo would have produced net, if no jettifon had been 
made; and then the fhip, freight, and cargo are to bear 
an equal and proportionable part of the lofs. According
to the coflom of merchants in England, the goods thrown 
overboard are to be efrimatcd at the price for which the 
goods faved were fold, freight and all other charges be
ing firftdedutled. Parhe 1Z7, 8. 

The general rules as to a partial /if;, and its confc
quences, were fettled in the cafe of Le·wii v. Rucker. 
z Burr. t 167, & j(qq. from whenoe much of the fubfe
quent information is drawn; but the whole of the law 
on this part of the fllbjeCl is more intricate and per~ 
plexed. than on any other quefiion of lnfurance. 

Partial Lcfs then, when applied to the !hip, means a. 
damage, which fhe ma-y have fufl:ained in the courfe at 
her voyage, from fame of the perils- mentioned in the· 
policy; when to the cargo, it mea1s the damage which. 
the goods hnve fuJfered from fiorrn, G'c. though the 
whole or greater part thereo f may arrive in port. By 
exprefs llipolation in the terms of the LondM policies. 
thefe \olfes do not fall upon the Underwriters, unlefs. 
they amount to 3/. per cent.; but if a lofs, arifing-from a 
general a-verage, (i. e. a contribution to a general lofs,)
!hould be under 3 /. pen cent. there the Underwriter is 
liable. And in all cafes of a partial lofs, the value in· 
the policy can be no guide to afcertain the damage; .. 
but it becomes the fubjea of proof as in cafe of an opello 
policy. Parke JOt-3. 

When goods are p>rtially damaged, the Underwriter 
mull: pay the owner fuch proportion of the prime cojl or 
value, in the po!icy, (or if no val 1Je is flared in the policy,.. 
then of the invoice price, with all charges and pre
mium of [nfurance,) as corrcfponds to the proportion of 
diminution in value occafioned by the damage. \Vhere 
an entire thing, as one hogfhead offugar, happens to be:· 
fpoiled,. if you can fix whether it be a third or fourth 
worfe, then the damage is afcertained; but this can only 
be done at the port of delivery, where the whole damage 
is known, and the voyage is completed; and 1 whether the.. 
price of the commodtty be high or low,. it equally afcer
tains the proportion of damage ; though no regard is to 
be paid to th e rife or fall of the market, as to the fum· 
to be paid by 1ho Infurer, which is, in cither cafe, to be-

r~gu,.. 
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reguhted only by the prime con or invoice price. Parke 
tOJ, f:l(,: z Burr. 1167. 

There rules can only apply to cafes where there i• a 
fpctific dcrcription of goods, but where the pro;mty is 
of ,·arious kind!), an account mull: be taken of the value 
of the whole, and a proportion of that as the l.mount of 
the goods lofi:. Par~e 1 1 I. 

Some goods arc of a perithable n:wue; and, againft 
the !aires arifing from the principle of corruption in he. 
rent in fuch, the Underwriters of London have exempted 
themfelvcs, by declaring in a memorandum contained in 
all their policies, that they will not be anfwerable for any 
parlial lofs happening to corn, fith, fair, fruir, flour, or 
i't-cd, unlefs it ;uife by way of general average, or in 
conrequence of the fl1ip being llranded ; againll a Iurs 
by which latter event, however, in cafes of thefe pe
rifhable commodities, the two fnfurance Companies al
ready mentioned do not undertake to be anfwerable. 
See Burr. 1553· 

On th is clauf'e it has in fevernl cafes been uniformly 
held, that no Iors lhall be deemed total fo as to charge 
the Infurers in c:tfe of fuch perifhable commodities, as 
long as the commodity fpecifically remains, though per
haps wholly unfit for ure. 3 Burr. '550- The cafe in 
2 Stra. 106 5, to the cootrary, has been fince over . ruled 
by that of ft.lafi't: v. Slwrray, Parlt.e 116; in which it 
was alfo held, that the term Corn included peas and 
beans, and other particulars. See Parke l I z-1 I 7. 

Where0 after feizure by an armed mob, the vdfel was 
ftranded, and part of the cargo (confil\ing of corn) 
taken by the mob at their -own price, the lofs caunot be 
reco\•ered as for a general average: but for fuch part as, 
.in confequence of the !handing, was damaged and thrown 
overboard, the Infured may recover, on a count, ftating
the lofs to be by 1\randing. 4- 'l'erm Rep. 783. 

When the quantity of damage, ful\ained in the courfe 
of the voyage, is known, and the amount, which each 
Infurer is to pay, is fettled, it is ufual for the Under
writer to indorfe on the policy, " Adjufl:ed this lofs at 
fo much per ant." This is called an adjufiment; after 
'Which, if the Underwriter refu(e to pay, the owner has 
no occaiion to go into the proof of his lofs, or any of 
the cir.cumflances, the adjullment being confidered as a 
note of hand. Parkt 117, 8. So after judgment by 
default upon a valued policy, the plaintiff's title tore
cover is confefred, and the amount of the damage is 
hed by the policy. Doug/. 3'5: 'l'hellujfon v. Flttcber. 
And if a lofs be total at the time of the adjull.ment, and 
the lnfurer pay for a totallofs, the Infured is not ob
liged to refund, if it lhou!d aften\ ards turn out to be 
partial, but the Infurer will lland in the place of the 
lnrured. 4 Burr. 1966. 

6. Salruage is an allowance made for faving a fhip or 
.goods, or both, from the danger of the feas, fire, pirates,. 
"«Jr enemies; in which fenfe it is here ufed, though it is 
.al(o rometimes incorrea!y applied to figni fy the thing it
fe!f which is faved. Parke IJI. And the Saver has 
fach a property io the goods, fa\•ed by his own exertions 
and danaer, that, in an all:ion of trover, it has been held 
•he defe~dant> might retain the goods till payment of the 
falvage. 1 Ld. Raym. 393: z Salk. 654· 

\Vhen a fhip has been wrecked, the law of Englmul, 
hy various ftatutes , declares, that reafinnble falvage only 
llla\1 be allowed to thore who fave the lhip or any of the 
goods; and what fha\1 be a reafon•ble allowance muft 

be arcertained by three JaOices of the Peace. SecJatr. 
1 z .Amr. fl. z. r. t8: (made perpetual by flat. 4 Cto. I 

c. 1 z :) flat. z6. Ceo. z. c. 19: and this Dictionary, 
title Wreck. 

The right of Owners on Re-capture has been already 
noticed, (ante z.) The ralvage in this cafe is regula cod 
by flatJ . 13 Ceo. z. c. 4· § 18: 29 Ceo. z. c. 34· § z~. 
whkh enaCt, that if any pri"e, taken from the enemy, 
fl>all appear to have belonged to any cf his Majel'y'; 
fubjetls, it {hJ!I be reRored to the former owner, upon 
his paying, in lieu of f2.!\·age, one-eighth of the \'alue. 
if retaken at anr time by one of his Majetly's fhi?~. If 
retaken by a pri·,ra:eer, before it has been twenty-four 
hours in the pofi'effion of the enemy, the falvagc paid tt.t 
be one-eighth of the value; if abo e twenty four and un~ 
der forty-eight hours one-fifth; if above forty-eight 
and under ninety-fix hours one-third part thereof; and if 
above ninet)'-fix hours, a moiety or one-half part there ~ 
of; or, if the fhip ro retaken have been fitted out by 
the enemy as a fbip of war,~ the Calvage is in all cafe:. 
fettled at a moiety. 

Wearing-apparel of the Maller and fcamen is alway• 
excepted from the allowance of falvage. The \'aluation 
of a fhip and cargo, in order to a[certain the rate offal .. 
vage,. may be dc:termined by the policies of lnfllrance 
made on them refpeCtivcly ; if thece be no reafon tO 
fufpect they are ur.dervalued. If there be no policy, the 
real value muft be proved by invoices, f.:ic. Parke 140; 

Lex. Mere. 
Underwriters, by their policy, exprefsly undertake to 

bear all expences of falvage. It is therefore not necef. 
fary to 1\ate them in a declaration as a fpecial breach of 
the policy. Hard--w. 304. See ante l. 4· But if th: 
Infurer pay to the Infured fuch expcnces, and from par
ticular circumflances the lofs be repaired by unexpected 
means, the Inrurer fhJI!I\and in the place of the I nrured, 
and receive the fum thus paid to atone for the lofs. 
1 Yez. 98. . 

Where the Salvage is high, and the other CXFences 
are great, and the object of the voyage is defeated, the 
Infured is allowed to a6audrm to the Inftaer, and call 
upon him to contribute for a total lof3 : which brings us 
to the rubject of, 

7• A6andonnunt.-Before a perfon infured can demand 
from the Underwriter a recompence for a total lofs, he 
he mull: aba11don to him whatever claims he may have to 
the property infured; and when the Underwriter has dif
charged his Infur::mce, and the abandonment is made, 
he 1\ands in the place of the I nfured, and is entitled to all 
the advantages refulting from that f1tuation, in cafe the 
lhip or property, &c. is not totally loft, or is afterward' 
refl:ored by re-capture, f3c. See Parke, c. 9: J Fez. 98. 

Abandonment is as ancient as the Contract of ln· 
furance itfelr·: the time, within which it mull be made, 
was not however fixed in England till lately. It is nO\V 
held, that as foon as the Infured receive accounts of fuch 
a lofs as entitles them to abacdan, they mufl:, in the firft 
inftance, make their eleCtion whether thev will abandon 
or not; and if they abandon, they mull gi.ve the Under
writers notice in a reafonable time, othenvife they waive 
their right to abandon, and can never after recover for 
a total lofs. 1 'l'nr.r Rtp. bo8. But if the Jnfured, 
hearing that the fhip is dirabled and has put into port to 
repair, exprefs his dcfire to the Underwriters to .lbandon, 
and be dilTuaded from it by them, and they order the 

repairs 
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repairs to be made, they are liable to the Owner for aR 
the fubfequent damage occafioned by that refufal, 
though it fhould amount to the whole fun> infured. 
2 <ferm Rep. 407. 

When an abandonment is made, it muft be total and 
not partial. And though the Infured may in all cafes 
choofe r.ot to abandon, yet he cannot at his pleafure ab
andon, and thereby turn a partial into a total lofs. 
2 Burr. 697· 

We have already feen (anlt II. 1.) that the Infured 
may abandon to the Underwriter, and call upon him for 
a totallofs, if the damage exceed half the value; if the 
voyage be abfolutely loft or not worth purfuing; if fur
ther expencc be neceffary, and the lnfurer will not en
gnge, at all events, to bear that expence, though it 
ihould exceed the value, or fail offuccefs. But he can
r.ot abandon unlefs at fome period or other of the voy
age there has been a total lofs. I <ferm Rep. I87 : 
Parke, c. 9· p. I66. Alfo, if neither the thing infured, 
nor the voyage be lofr, and the damage does not amount 
to a moiety of the value, he fhall not be allowed to ab
andon. See z Burr. 1211: 3 Atk. 195 : and Goji v. 
Withers, z Burr. 683 : Which latter was the lirft cafe 
in which the dotlrine of Abandonment was gone into at 
large, and the "bove principles fully fettled; which have 
ever fmce been ftritl:ly ad~1 e red to, and were particularly 
recognized in Millesv.Fletcher, Doug!. (ZI9.) 231.-And, 
in Hamilton v. Mmdes, it was folemnly determined that 
the right to abandon muft depend on the nature of the 
cafe at the time of the action brought, or at the time of 
the offer to abandon; in that cafe, therefore, where there 
was a capture and re.capture, and it was fiatcd, that at 
the time of the offer to abandon, the peril was over, as 
the fhip was fafe in port, and had fuffered no damage', 
the Court held that tlie Infured had no right to abandon. 
z Burr. 1198: 1 Black. Rep. 276: See alfo, Parke, c. 9· 

III. 1. PoLiciEs are annulled by the leaf\ ihadow 
of Fraud, or undqe concealment of fatl:s; both parties 
are therefore equally bound to difclofe circumflances 
within their knowledge. And if the Underwriter, at the 
time he underwrote, knew that the !hip was fafe arrived, 
the contract will be equally void, as if the lnfured 
had concealed any accident that h,d befallen the 
Jhip. Parke, c. 10; z Comm. 460: I Black. Rep. 594: 
3 Burr. 1909. 

Cafes of fraud upon this fubjeCl are liable to a three
fold divifion: 1ft, The allegatio fa if; zd, The ji<pprdfio 
<Veri; 3d, Mifreprifentation. The latter is made a fepa. 
rate head; as though, if wilful, it is a direCt fraud, yet 
if it happen by millake, if in a material point, it will 
equally vitiate the policy. Parke, c. IO. See Doug/. 
(247.) 26o. 

As tO the lirft point, feveral cafes have determined 
that the policy !hall be void, where goods, &c. are in
fured as the property of an ally, or as neutral property, 
when in fact they are the goods of an enemy : and fuch 
falfe affertions in a Policy will vitiate the contraCt, 
though the lofs happen in a mode not affected by that 
falfity. Parke, c. 10: Skill. 327: 3 Burr. 1419: I Black. 
Rep. 427. 1 

The fecond fpecies of fraud, concealment of circum-
1 

Jlances, vitiates all contracts of Infurance. The faCts 
upon which the rifk is to be computed lie, for the moft 

part, within the knowledge of the Infurrd only. Tl>e 
Underwriter relies upon him for all neceJrary mforma
tion; and mufl: trull ro him that he will conceal nothing, 
fo as to make him fo rm a wrong efiimate; on this 
ground, where one having an account that a fhip, de
fcribed like his, was taken, infurcd his own fhip, without 
giving any notice to the Jnfurers of what he had heard, 
the Policy was decreed in equity to be delivered up. 
z P. WmJ. I70: See 1 Black. Rep. 463, 594: z Stra. 
1183: Parke, c. 10. But there are many matters as to 
which the lnfured may be innocently filent; 1ft, As to 
what the lnfurer knows; however he came by that 
knowledge; zd, As to what he ought to h ow; 3d, As 
to what lcff~ns the ri!k. And it may here be remarked, 
that an Underwriter is bound to know political perils, 
as to the fiate of war or peace: He alfo ought to be 
acquainted with the nature and danger of every voyage, 
which may be called natural perils ; if he infure a pri
vateer, it is underftood that he is not to be informed of 
its deftination; and, as men reafon difr'"erently from dif
ferent facts, he needs not be told another's conclufion 
from known faCl:s. In fhort, the quefiion, in cafes of 
concealment, muft always be, " Whether there was, 
under all the circumfiances, at the time the Policy was 
underwritten, a fair fiatement or concealment; fraudu
lent, if defigned, or, if not defigned, varying materially 
the object of the Policy, •and changing the rifk under
flood to be run."-The above rules, and the whole 
dothine of concealment were laid down in Carter v. 
Bothm, which was an Infurance by the Governor of 
Fort Malborougb in Bencoolen, againft the event of the 
fort being taken by any European Power in the courfe 
of a year. 3 Burr. 1905 : I Black. 593 : And the rules 
there advanced and illull:rated have been confirmed in 
fubfequent cafes. Planche v. Fletcber, Doug!. (238.) 
251; and fee Parke, c. 10. · 

A Reprtflntation is a fiate of the cafe, not forming a 
part of the written infl:rumcnt or Policy, as a Warranty 
does. Therefore if there be a mifreprefentation it will 
avoid the Policy, as a fraud, but not as a part of the 
agreeml!nt, as in the cafe of Warranty. AnJ if aRe~ 
prefentation b~ falfe in any material point, even throuo-h 
miftake, it will avoid the Policy, becaufe the Underwri~er 
has computed the rlfk upon circumfl::ances which did not 
exift. Parle, c. 10. 1n the cafe of Pa:wflu v. lFat.fon, 
Lord Mansfield ftated, that " there cannot be a clearer 
diR:inEl.ion than that which exill.s between a Warranty, 
which makes part of the written Policy, and a Collateral 
Reprefentation which, if falfe in a point of materiaiitv, 
makes the Policy void; but if not material it can hard'ty 
ever be fraudulent., Cowp. 785. And in Macdowal v .. 
Frazer, the fame learned Judge laid down, th;~.t H a 
Reprefentation mun be fair and true. It fhould be true 
as to all the Infured knows; and if he reprefents faCls to 
the Underwriter, without knowin~ the truth, he takes 
the rifk upon himfelf :" But the dtfference between the 
fatl:, as it turns out, and as reprefented, murt be mate
rial. Doug!. (247.) 260: See alfo Bize v. Fletch"·· or 
Lavabrt v. Wilfm, Doug!. (271.) 284. and ame J-. 3· 

The Policy is void if the Broker conceal any material 
circumll:ances, thqugh the only ground for not mention
ing them fhould be that the fact• concealed appeared 
immaterial to him. S(;irley v. WilRirfon, Dong/. (293.) 
306. n. B11t the thmg concealed..muJI be lome fall , 
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mra nure Jpuulntion or exp<l1ation of 1hc T nfured. Barber v. 
Fletcher, Doug/. (292.) 305. 

In all thefc cafes of fraud, wherever there ha• been a 
an allegation of falfehood, a concealment of circum
fiance s, or a mifreprefentation, it is immaterial whether 
it be the act of the pcrfon himfclf who is interefied, or 
of hiJ age1t1; for in eirher cafe the contraCt is founded in 
deception, and the policy is confequently void. And 
this 1·u!e pre\·ails, even though the aft cannot be at all 
traced to the owner of the property infured. Stertuarl v, 

- Dunlop, in Dom. Proc. 17 85: Fitzhcrbert v. Mather, 
I Cf'erm Rep. IZ: Parl:t, c. JO, 

A Policy will not however be fet a fide on the ground 
of fraud, un\efs it be .fully andfillis.fa8orily proved; and 
the burden of proof lies on the perfon wifhing to take 
:~.dvantagc of the fraud. At the tame time, pofitive and 
dire ... 't proof of fr:tud is nut to be expefted, and from the 
nature of the thing circumll:antial evidence is all that 
can be given. Ptm~e ZI.t· As to the return of premium 
in cafes of fraud, fee pvfi S. 

z. It being necelfary, except in fame fpecial cafes, to 
infert the name of the !'hip, on which the rilk is to be 
run, in the Policy ; it follows as an implied conditlon, 
rhat 1he b.fured !hall neither fubflitule another !hip for 
that mentioned in the Policy before the voyage com~ 
mences, in which cafe there would be no contr.1Cl at all; 
nor, during the voyage, remove the property infured 
from one fh1p to another, without confem of the Jnfurer, 
or without an unt~voidable neu.f!ity, under which every 
rhing poflible mufl be done for the benefit of all con
cerned ; if he do, the implied condition is broken, and 
he cannot, in cafe of lofs, recover againfi the Under. 
writer. Parlu , c. 16: See 2 Stra . 1248: I Burr. 35 1: 
J Cf'erm Re!J. 611, ncte. 

3. Deruialion is underfiood to mean a voluntary de
parture, withnut necdlity or any reafonable caufe, from 
the regular and ufual courfe of the fpecific voyage in
fured. Whenever this happens, the voyage is deter
mined; and the Infurers are difcharged from any refpon
fib:Jity : becaufe the !hip goes upon > different voyage 
from that againfi which the lnfurer undertook to indem
nify. And it is not material in this cafe whether the 
lofs be or be not an atl.ual confequence of the deviation: 
for the lnfurers are in no cafe anfwerable for a fubfe
quent lofs, in whatever place it happen, or to whatever 
caufe it may be attributed. Neither docs it make any 
difference whether the lnfured was or was not confent
ing to the de\'iation. Parke, c. 17. p. 294: aud fee 
Elliot v. Wilfln, Bro. P. C.-If therefore the Mailer 
of a velfel put into a port not ufual, or flay an unufual 
time, it is a deviation. And if the deviation be but for a 
fingle ni gh t, or for an hour, it is fatal. But if a mer
chant lhip carry letters of Marque fhe may chafe an 
enemy, though !he may not cruize without being deem
ed goi!ty of a deviation. Parh 295-9· 

Wherever the deviation is occafioned by abfolute ne
ceffity; as where the crew force the Captain to deviate, 
the Underwriters continue liable. 2 Stra. 1264. And 
the general jufl:iflcations for a deviation feem to be 
thefe : to repair the veffel, to avoid an impending fi:orm, 
to efcape from an enemy, or to feek for convoy. 

If therefore a lhip is decayed, or hurt by a fiorm, 
and goes to the nearefi: port to n :£t, it is no de\'iation, 
.l>ecau[e it is for the general intereJl of all concerned. 

1 Atk. 545 : Parh, c.17. So, whenever a fhip, in orderto 
efcape a fiorm, goes out of the direct courfe, or, ~vhen 
in the due courfe of the voyage, is driven out of 1t by 
firefs of weather, this is no deviation. And if a fi:orm 
drive a ihip out of the courfe of her voyage, and fhe d.o 
the bell: Ihe can to get to her port of defiination, fhe IS 

not obliged to return to the point from which file was 
driven. 1 9"'erm Rep. zz. Parlu, c. 17. 

A devia1ion may alfo be juflified, if done to avoid an 
enemy, or feek for convoy; becaufe it is in truth no de
viation to go out of the courfe of a voyage, in order to 
avoid a danger, or to obtain a proteCtion againfi: it: if 
in all cafes the maflcr of a fbi p aft fairly and bontf jd< 
according to the bell of his judgment. z Salk. 4f5 : 
z Stra. 1265: Parke, c. 17. 

1 n all cafes of deviation, it may be laid down as a 
general rule, that, wherever a !hip does that which is 
for the general benefit of all parries concerned, the aCt 
is as much within the fpir!t of the policy as if it had 
been expreffcd : and, in order to fay whether a devia
tion be jullifiable or not, it will be proper to attend to 
the motives, end, and confequence, of the a.Et as the true 
ground of judgment. Co'l.op. 601. But, to avoid as much 
as pofiible any additional rifk.,- in cafe of a deviation from 
neceility, the Jhip mufi purfue fuch •z:oyage of nect.!JifJ•, in 
the dirett courfe, and in the fhortell: time poffible, as 
nothing more mufi: be done than the neceffity requires, 
otherwife the Underwriters 'dll be difcharged. La'vabre 
v. Walter, Doug/ . (271.) 284. 

A Deviation merely illlended, but never carried into 
eft'"etl, does not difcharge the lnfurers, and whatever 
lofs happens before actual deviation, or the dividing
point of the voyage, falls uFon the Underwriters. z 
Stra. 1249: 'Tb<lh1Jon v. F<rguj)on, Do,gl. (346.) 361. 
See alfo 2 Ld. Rapn. SfO: z Salk. 444• But if it can 
be Jhewn that the parries never intended to fail upon 
the voyage infured, if ail the !hip's papers be made 
out from a different place from that defcribed in the 
policy, the Tnfurer is difcharged, though the Iofs fl10uld 
happen before the dividing-point of the two :voyages. 
Wooldridge v. Boyddl, Doug/. 16. And, in all cafes, 
Deviation or not is a quellicn of faCt to be decided, fub
jetl to the above rules, according to the circumftances 
of the cafe. Doug/. 781. 

4· Every fl1ip infured mufl, by a tacit and implied 
Warranty at t11e time of the Infurance, be able to per
form the voyage, unlefs fame external accident fhould 
happen; and if !he have a btent defect, wholly unknown 
to the parties, that will vacate the contraCt, and the In
Curers are difch>rged. But though the lnfured ought to 
know whether fbe was Sea-worthy or not at the rime the 
fet O~t upon. her voyag~, ret he canr.ot tell how long 
lhe will rem am fo ; and If It can be lhewn that the de
cay , to which the lofs is attributable, did not commence 
till a period fubfequent to the Jnfurance, the Underwriter 
will be liable I hough !he fl1ou!d even be loft a few days 
after her departure. Parke, c. 11 : 5 Burr. 2804: 
Doug/. (708.) 735· 

The whole do8rine of Sea-rz.uorthinefi was fettled in 
the cafe of Cfbe Mi!IJ Frigate, where the Infurance was 
upon a !hip which had a latent defeft totally unknown 
to the paltie~; and it was held, that the Infurer6 
were not liable, becaufe the Ihip was not Sea-worthy. 
and that however innocent or unfortunate the In~ 
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fured might be, Y't if the fhip be not fea-worthy at the 
time of infuring, there is no co11traEf at all between the 
pa:-ties; bcc:1ufe the very foundation of the contraCt, the 
fhip, W.lS in the fame condiLion as if it did not exifl:; and 
the dotlrine is the fame in In{Urance upon good5, as 
whl:u it is upon the filip itfdf. See Par!..c, c. 11. 

5· In lrnger. Policies, or Policies upO!l /,;terej! cr no 
l;!lirrf!, the performance of the voyage in a fCaiOn;.hle 
umc and manner, and not the bare cxifh:nce of the !hin 
or cargo, is the ohjcCt of Infurancc. Dut fuch Poii'
cies b~ir;g contr..:.d:ctory to tht· real 1~2.ture cf an lnfur
ance, which is a contract of indemnity, feem to have 
been originally bad, Lecaufe Infurances were invented 
for the bt:nefit of tmde, and not that perfons unconcerned 
or unintore.!led fhould profit by them. ·Indeed thefe 
VVager-Policies were not introduced in to England, till 
after the Revolution, and the Courts of Law looked 
upon them with a jealous eye; while the Courts of 
Equity confide red them a; abfolutelyvoid, Parke, c. 14: 
See to Mod. 77: Com. Rep. 360: z f/el'l/. 269,716. 

The great diil:inB:ion between lnterfjl, and /Yager, Po
licies was, that in the former the 1 nfured recon:red for 
the lofs atlually fufl:ained, whether it was a total or 
partiallofs; in the latter he never could recover but for 
a totallofs. z Burr. 683. At length it was found that 
the indulgence given to thefe fiB:itious, or to fpeak more 
plainly, gambling Po!icie.s, had increafed to fuch an 
alarming degree as to threaten the very annihilation of 
that fecur_ity, which it was the original intent of Infur
ances to wtroc:luce. It was, therefore, enaCted by flat. 
19 Geo. 2. c. 37, that Infurances made on lhips or 
goods, lntertjl or no Inter'!ft, or without further proof of 
intercH than the Policy, or by way of gaming or wager
ing, or without benefit of falvage to the Infurer, fhould 
be null and void. The fiatute, however, contains an 
exception for Infurances on private J'hips of war fitted 
out folely to cruize againfl: his Majefl:y's enemies: and 
alfo provides, that any merchandizes or effeCls f,om any 
ports or places in Europe or America, in the po!feffion of 
the crowns of Spain or Portugal, may be infured in 
fuch way or manner, as if the fiatute had not been made. 
And it has been decided, that the fiatute does not extend 
to Infurances of foreign property, on foreign !hips. 
'l'hellr1Jo11 v. Fletcher; Doug!. (301) Jl5· 

The above provifion of the itatute relative to Infur
ances from any ports or places in Ew·ope or America, in 
the poifeffion of Spain or Portugal, is founded on the re
gulations of thofe States to prohibit illicit trade : it is 
loofely worded, and admits of fome latitude of interpre
tation, perhaps more than the Legifiature meant to allow. 
See Parke, c. '4· adjitz. 

A 1/afued Policy is not a VYager-Policy; it originates 
from the circumfiances of its being fo;netimes trouble
fame to the trader to prove the ·vJlue of hi~ interefi, or 
to afcertain the quantity of his lofs: he therefore gives 
the infurer a higher premium to agree to eflimate his 
interc11 at a fum certain. Jn this cafe the plaintiff muft 
prove fame interefl:, although he need not prove tile 
value of his interefl. But if a Valued Policy were ufed 
merely as a cover to a wager in order to evade the 
1\atute, it would be void. z Burr. t 167: 4 Bur.-. 1966: 
Parke, c. 14. 

Upon a joint capture by the army and navy, the ofli
'cer:; and crew of lhe !hips, before condemnation, have 

VoL, II. 

an iofurable interell, by virtue of the prize-aCt, whath 
u(ually paffes at the commencement of a war. Paz·lce. 
c. 14, cites Le Gras v. 1-lugbes. 

All contraCts of lnfurance made by pcrfons having no 
interefi in the event about which they in!"ure, or without 
reference to any property on board, are menly wagers, 
and as fuch void. C:o~up. ;83. And wh erever the court 
can fee upon the face of the Pol:cy that it is mc;·ely a 
contraCt of gaming, where indemnity is net the object 
in view, they are bound to declare fuch Po:.cy void. 
Lcw•J v. B,•rdic:,, Dar.gl. (45•) 468. 

6. \Vhenevcr an lnfur:mcc is rnade on a -·v~;age ex
prcfsly prohibited. by the common, Hatute, or maritime 
law of thjs country, the Policy is void. And in fuch a 
cafe ic is immaterial whether the Underwriter did ur did 
not know thr.t the voyage was ill<·gal ; for the Court 
cannot fubftantiacc a contraCt in direCt contrc:.diftion to 
law. Jch11jh11 v. Sutto11, Doug!. (z4-1) Z)4· ln like 
manner, il a {Lip, though n2utral, be infured on a voyat)e 
prohibited by an embargo, fuch an Infurance is vojd. 
Parke, c IZ. An Infurance upon a fmuggling voyage, 
prohibited by the revenue Jaws of this country, is void ; 
but the rule has ne,;er been extended to cafes againft: the 
rev~nlle laws of a foreign State, a.-. no country pays at
tention to the revenue laws of another. 1 adu, c, 12: 

Doug!. z5t. 
The quefiions how far trading with an enemy in time 

of aClual \\ar, and how far Infurances upon the goods of 
an enemy are legal, expedient, or political, have been 
frequently confidered. As to the fir!l it was exprefsly 
prohibited, by the laws of ancient FraJZce, to the fubjeCl:s 
of that country; and it <lppears fcarcely to admit of a 
doubt in England, though the cafes on the fubjett are 
very few. See 2 Rol. Ab. '7Ft Vez. 3'7· In a very 
modern cafe Lord Mansfield faid, that by the maritime 
law, trading with an enemy is caufe of confifcation, pro
vided you take him in the fall:. But this does not ex
tend to neutral vefl"els. The common law, however~ 
does not feern direftly to forbid fuch trading ; and one 
argument to fhow that it does not, is, that feveral fiatutes 
have been fpecially paifed, in order to make fuch trading 
illegal. 1 'Term Rep. 84-. As to <he fecond queflion, the 
Infurance of enemies' property; under the common la~v 
it has been fanCtioned; and Lord Hard-wick, in a cafe 
before him, obferved, that there had been no determi
nation that Jnfuranceson enemies' fhips during the waris 
unlawful, and that there had been feveral lnfurances of 
this fort during the (then) war, which a determination 
on the legality of trading \\lith an enemy miaht hurt. 
I Yez. 3'9 · The Legiflaturc have, however, r~peatedly 
thought it necell"ary to interfere to prevent thefe lnfur
ances; and in t~e war which commenced in 1793, tO 
prevent alfo all kind ofttading with the enemy, (Frana,) 
whofe proceedings, indeed, were then fuch as to threaten 
the diifolmion ot all civil fociety. See flat. zt Gco. z. 
c. 4• which expired about a twelvemonth a!ier the (then) 
war; andjlat. 33 Ceo. 3· c. z7, which not on1y renders 
lnfuranccs on French property void, during the war, but 
alro fubjt.:Cls tlte ofl"ender to t!tr~c months' imprifunment, 
and impofes the penalties of t1 ra~on on all per fans trad. 
i~g with fo perfidious a foe. lVlJ:1Y Hrong ar.d inge
mous. arguments h~ve, _however, been urged agalull: 
what IS termed th~ tmpohcy of pre\'en.ing fuch lnfur
ance3. The mof\: forcible arife from the affeltions tlnt 
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the balance of th3t trade has always been found in fa,·our 
of Ettgland, nnd that it has been the me:tm of dt:tel.ling 
many of the enemy's plans. But ::ts even the advocates 
f(lr this me:tfure allo.v th.1t no Infurance can be made 
upon a. voyage to a bdi>!ged fort or garrifon, with a Yiew 
of carrying :fiillance to them; or upl•n ammunition, 
\~:lrhke !lares, or pro\·ifions; fure~~ the admitting or any 
ton of lnfum •. cc, is afTOrdi,1g a tempting op~.ning to 
this which is :tcknowlcdged to be dangerous; and it 
may be worthy the confider:nlon of the Legifiaturc to 
JCttle both thefe points in a permanent m.:tnn!!r, See at 
length on this fubjea, Pm·k!, c. 12. 

7· All Infnrances upon co.u::adi:ia, the importation or 
exportation of which i-s prohibited by b\\, are Yoid; and 
the rule prevail!' 1n tbis inHance alfo, whether the Under
writer did or did not know that the fubieft of the 1 nfu
rance was a prohibited commodity, Paria, c. 13. And to 
prel'ent all fuch lnfmanccs, the fat. 4 f::f 5 tr. f::f 111. 
c. I), infliCts a penalty of 500/. on :l.ll)' perl'on who, by 
\\:ty of lnfurance, ihall procure the importation of any 
uncuftomed or prohibited goods, with a like penalty on 
the lnfured. Alfo by the jlnt. 8 f::f 9 W. 3· c. 36, for 
the protetlion of the RtiJtd Lz.flring Compan)', the impor. j 
tation of any foreign alamodes or luA:rings, by way of 
Infurance, or otherwife , without paying the duties, &c. 
is e~prefsly prohibited. Woe/ being the llaple manufac
ture of this kingdom, it was always deemed a heinous 
offence to tranfport it out of the realm; (fee this D ic
tionary, title TYo(,l); and as the pratl:.ice of infu ring it 
tended only to encourage fuch illic it commerce, it has 
been refirained by dive rs flatutes; one of wh ich enacts, 
that whoever, by way of l nfurance, undertakes to export 
U'ool from E11glaud to parts beyond the feas, fhall be 
liable tO pay 500/; the ltke penalty is alfo infl;C\ed on 
the Infured; and all fnfu rances on wool, wool-fells, E.5r. 
are declared void . Stat. 12.Geo. 2.c.21. § 29-33· .4.nd 
a fubfequcnt !l:atute decJares, that both the lnfurer and 
lnrured fhall be confidered a~ exporters of Wool, f..:;' c. 
and liable to the penalties inflifl:ed by that !haute, ruiz. 
3 /. per Cheep , and three months folitary imprifcnment; 
and 3s. per lb. of wool, or ;o I. in the \\hole at the elec
tion of the ofFender, and the like impr:fon:nent, and the 
wool, f;;fc. to be forfeited. Stat. z8 Gco. 3· c. 38 . § z, 
9• •I)• f;;f fi1~· 

Upon the fame principle that voyagu prohibited by 
the common , ftatute, or maritime law, may not be the 
fuhjelt of ln furance, (feeante6 . ) it is, that I nfurances are 
a lfo \•oid, on prohibited or uncultomed goods; or if made 
in any wJ.y to protetl:. fmugg ling, or to defraud the Bri
:.fo revenue Jaws ; to obO:rutl: the effet1 of the Navi
gation Atts ;- or to import or export goods prohibited by 
Royal Proclamation in time: of war ; and goods, which, 
from their nature, are contraband, as arms and ammu. 
nition to an enemy, or money, provifions, or lhips, ac 
cording to peculiar circumftanccs . Bu t Jnfurances on 
goods, the exportation or importation of which are for
bidden by the laws of other countries, a re valid. On the 
whole of this part of the fubjeCt, fee ParR.e, c. 13; and 
this Diai.onary, titles Navigation Alb ; Cujioms. 

8. It is a quefi:ion nor decided, whether in cafes of 
fraudulent lnfurance, where the Underwriter has run 
no rilk, he {hall be liable to ret urn the premium ? In 
fame equitable cafes, where the Underwriters have been 
relieved on ac<eunt of fraud, it has bee n decreed, that 

the p1·cmimn fhould be returned. z Ye,·n. 206: z P. H"'ms. 
170: and fee B.n-r. I 36 1. And it has been laid down as 
clear law, that if the Underwriter has been guilty of fr_au d , 
an aCtion lies ag1infl him, to recover the premtum. 
3 Burr. 1909. On the other hand, if the fraud be on 
the part of the Infured, and is notorioufly palpable and 
grofs in its nature, the Court of B R . will orde r .the 
Underwriter to retain the premium. l'arRe, c. 10, cltes 
'lj·le.- ,., Horm. By the flat. z8 Gco. 3· c. 38. § 47• to 
prevent Infurance on exported wool, if the Underwrite r 
informs againl1: the party inf~ring, he may retain. t he 
premium: but if the I nfurer mf~rm. he f!lall be entt tled 
to recover it blck. \Vhen a Pohcy JS vmd as a Wager
Policy under flat. 19 Geo. z . c. 37• t hough the n1ip ar 
rive fafe, the Unde rwriter may retain t he p remiu m. 
Lo·wr . ..v v. Bo1a·dittt, Do11gl. 468. And fa he· may in t ~e 
cafe: of a Re-afl'urance 'aid, by the fame fl:a tute . 3 'Term 
RtJ~. :z6G. 

I n general, \vhen property has been infured to a larger 
amount than the real value, lhe ove rplus premi um, or if 
goods are infured to come in cert:t in fl1ips from abroad , 
but are not in faCt /hipped, the whole premiu m, ih all be 
returned. If the lhip be arri<·ed before the P olicy is 
made, the lnfurer being apprized of it, and the l nfured 
being ignorant of it, he is entitled to have his premi um 
refiored on the ground of fraud : but if both parties a re 
ignor.1nt of the arri\•al, and the Policy be loji or not loji, 
it feems the Underwriter ought to retain i t, as if the 
fhi p had been loft at the time of underwr iting, he would 
have been liable to pay the amount of his fubfcr ipt ion. 
C laufes are frequently infated by the parties, that upon 
the happening of a certain C\'ent there flt all be a return 
of premium . There claufes have a binding operation 
on the parties, and the confirutl ion of them is a matter 
for the Court and not for the J ury to dete rmine. In 
fl1ort, if the thip or property infured was never brought 
within the terms of the com raft , fa that the Infure r never 
ran any rilk., the premium mufi: be returned. ParAe, 
c. I 9 : fee 3 B:.rr. IZ40: c .. wp . 668: I SbiJ<W, I s 6: 
Doug!. (zss) z6S. Simo11u' v. B•ydell. 

T wo ru les are folemnly eilablilhed, 1 ll, T hat whether 
the caufe of the rilk. not being run is attr ibutable to the 
fault, will , o r p\eafure of the Jnfured, the pre mium is 
to be r<turned. C•••J>· 668. And , zd ly, W here the 
con lrafr is entire, whether for a fpecified time, or for a 
voyage, tlnd the rifk is once commenced, and there is no 
contingency on which the 1ifk is to end at any immediate 
period, t here fh3l\ be no apportionment or return of pre
mium afterwards. Hence , in cafes of dev iation, t houg h 
the Underwriter is difcharged he !hall retai n the pre
mium. So in cafes of l nfurance for t welve months 
where the lofs happens in two; even thoug h the pre 
mium is calculated at fa much per month : likewife 
where difti.::rent ports are mentioned in the courfe of an 
outward and homeward bound voyage, and the /h ip is 
loll before fetting out on her return; in all thefe caft-s 
al!D the premium !hall be retained. See Cowp. 666 : 
Lorail:e v. Cf'hcmli!!fim, Doug. (s64) s84: .Ren:tOll v. 
W•od6ridge, D•ugl. (75t) 780. Hut it is othenvife if the 
Jury find an exprefs ufage upon the fubj et\. of return of 
premium; and, indeed, it feems that there neve r has 
been an apportionment 1 unlefs the re be fomcthing like 
an ufage found to direC\ the judgment of the Court . 
But if there are two difiinC\ points of time, or in effeCl. 

two 
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hvo voy1ges, either in the contemplation of the parties, 
or by th e ufage of trad e, and only one of the two voy
ages was made, the premium fhall be returned on the 
other, though both are contained in one Policy. 3 B m·r. 
I237: I Blad R,p. 31B. See Parke, c, I9, for a fuller 
difcuffion of the fubject . 

IV. BOTT0\1RY is a contract by which the owner 
of a £hip borrows money to enable him to carry on the 
voyage, and pledges the keel or boltom of the !hip, as a 
fccurity for the repayment. In which cafe it is under
ftood, that if the !hip be loft the lender lofes alfo his 
whole money ; but if it return in fafety, then he rhall re 
cei..,e back his principal, and alfo the premium or interell 
agreed upon , however it may exceed the legal rate of 
interell::. And this is allowt:d to be a valid contraCt in all 
trading nations for the benefit o( commerce, and by rea
fan of the extraordinary h :1zard run by the lender: and 
in this cafe th e rhip and tackle, if brought home> are an
fwerable (as well as the perfon of th e borrower) for the 
money lent. But if the loan is not upon the velTel, but 
upon the goods and merchandize, which mull nece!farily 
be fold or exchanged in the coorfe of the voya ge , then 
only the borrower, perfonally, is bound to anfwer the 
contraCt; who, therefore, in this cafe, is faid to take up 
money at REsPONDENTIA. It may be added, that in 
a loan upon Bottomry, the lender runs no rifk though 
the goods lhould be loll; and on Rejpondentia, the lender 
mull be paid hi s principal and interell, though the }hip 
perilh, provided the goods >re fafe. In this conlifis th e 
chief difference between Bottamry and Rejpondr:ntia; in 
moll other refpeCls they are the fame. z Conrm. 457, 8 : 
Pm·lu, c. 21.-The term is alfo fpelc thus, Bolfomree. 

There is a third kind of contract, included in thefe 
terms, for the repayment of money borrowed, not on the 
!hip and goods only, but on the mere hazard of the voy
age itfelf; as when a man lends a merchant 1ooo !. to 
be employed in a beneficial trade, with condition to be re
paid with extraordinary intereft, in cafe a certain voyage 
be fafely performed: which kind of agree ment is Come
times called ftEnus nauticum; and fom etimes u/ura mari
tima. But as this gave an opening for ufuriou5 and 
gaming contraCl:s, efpecially upon long voyages, it was 
enacted, by fi:at. 19 Ceo. z. c. 37, that all mon ies le11 t on 
Bottomry, or at Rifpandentia, on veffels bound to or from 
the Eajl Indies, !hall be expref>ly lent only upon the 
!hip, or upon the merchandize ; that the lender !hall 
have the benefit of falvage; and that if the borrower 
has not on board effetl:s to the value of the fum borrowed, 
he lhall be refponlible to the lender, for fo much of the 
principal as hath not been laid out, with legal intereft, 
and all other charges, though the !hip and merchandize 
be totally loft. See Parke , c. 2 I. 

Thb llatute ha! entirely put an end to that fpecies of 
contratl:. which arofe fr om a loa11 upon the mere voyage 
icfelf, as far only as relates to India voyages ; but thefc 
loans may ftill be made in all other cafes, as at the com
mon law, except in the following inflance, which is ana~ 
ther llatute prohibition. The flat. 7 Ceo. 1. c. 2 t . § z, 
declares, that all con u afts made or entert'd into by any 
of his Majefiy's fubj etls, or any perfon in trull for 
d:em, for or upon the loan of any monies by way of 
Bottomry, on any lhip or fhips in the fervi ce of fo
reig ners, and bound or deligned to trade in th e Eajl 

Indies, or places beyond the Cape of Gccd Hope, (mention
ed in the llatutes relating to the Engfijh Eajl-lndia Com
pany,) 01all be null and voiJ .- This act , tt !hould fee m, 
does not mean to prevent the lending money on Bot
tomry, on foreign thips trading, from thci1 own country, 
to tluir fettl ements in the Eajl Indies, The purpofe of 
the lbtute wa. only to prevent the people of this coun
t ry from trading to the Britifh fett lements in India under 
foreign commifiions ; and to encourage the lawful trade 
thereto. It fecms to be allowed that an America.>z fhip~ 
fince the declaration of American independency, is a fa~ 
reign !hip within the meaning of this llatutc. See Sum
"'' v . Green, Parke, c. Zl. 

Bottomry is a contratt of more antiquity than that of In
fllrance , and arofe from the power given to rhe m:1fter of a 
!hip, to hypothecate the !hip and goods for necelraries in 
a foreign country. But th e ihip muft be abroad , and in 
a lla:c ofnecellity, to jullify fuch an act of the maller . 
See Moor 9t8: Hob t t: Salk. 34: Parke, c. 21. 

The principle upon which Bottomry is allowed, is, 
that the lender runs the ri ik of lofing his principal and 
intercfl ; and therefore it is not ufury w take mr:·e than 
the legal rate . See 2 Fez. 148, t 5+: Cro . Jar. 208, 
568: Hardr. 4t 8 : t Srd. 27: I Le""· 54: t Eq. Ab. 
372. But if a contract were made by colour of Bot
tomry, in order to evade the ftatu te againll: ufury, it 
would then be ufurious , z 1/ez. 146. And as the hazard 
to be run is the very bafis and foundation of th is contra{t. 
it follows, that if the ri fk be not run, the lender is not 
entitled to the extraord inary premium. l f/erll . 263. 

The rilks to which the lender expofes himfelf are ge
nerally mentioned in the condition of the bond, and eire 
nearly the fame as thofe againlt wh ich the Underwriter,. 
in a Policy of Jnfurance, undertakes to indemnify. It 
has been determined, that piracy is one of thefe rilks. 
Comb. 56. And if a lofs by captu•·e happen, the lender 
cannot recover again!t the borrower: but thi s does not 
mean a temporary caking, but fuch as occafions a total 
lofs. Therefore, where a lhip was taken and detained 
for a fhort time, and yet arrived at the port of deftina
tion wi thin the time limited, it was held, that the bond 
was not forfeited, and the obligee m~y recover. Joice v. 
Williamfon, Parke, c. 21. In the fame cafe it was alfo 
fettled, that a lender on Bottomr;', or at Rej)ondentia, is 
neither entitled to the benefit of falvage, nor liable to 
contribute in cafe of a general average; for which rea
fan the flat. 19 Geo. 2. c. 37, above mentioned, contain s 
a pofitive provilion to allow the benefit of falvage in the 
cafes there mentioned. If, however, a man infure Re

Jj>ondentia -interell on a foreign !hip, and be obliged to 
contribute to an average lofs, by the laws of her country, 
Englijh Underwriters are bound to indemnify. ll'alpole 
v. Ewer; Parke, c. 21. 

Jf the !hip be loll by a wiliul deviation from the 
track of the voyage, the event has not happened, upon 
which the borrower was to be difcharged from his obli
gation; as ihe was not loft by a peril to which the lender 
agreed to make himfelf li•ble. Shin. 1 sz, 345 : H,/t 
t 26: t £9 . Ab. 37Z: 2 Cb. Ca. t 30. And, indeed, it 
is generally expretSiy provided againll in the bond. 

Jf the borrower becomes bankrupt after the loan of 
the money, and before the event happens wh ich entitles 
the Iemler to rep>yment, the lender may prove his debt 
under t he commiffion, afte r the contingency !hall have 

I z happened, 
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happened; as if the C\'ent had aC\ual!y happened before 
the Commiffion of Bankruptcy ifi"ued. St<.t. 19 Geo. 2. 
c. 32. § z. See this DiCtionary, title Ban~ntpt. 

BottoJltl) anc.l R~JPt1:dentia may Le infurcd, provided it 
be fpecified in the PoEcy to be fuch interel!. And by 
fiat. tgG~·o. z. c. 37, the Lmdcr alone can make fuch 
Infurancc; and the Borrower can on1y infure the furplus 
v:tlueofthe goods m·er :::.nd abore the mcncy borrowed. 
Bot mo~ey exp,nded by the Captain for the u(e of the 
fnip, and f0r which Re)oudt:ntia-interell is charged, may 
be recovered under an lnfurance on goads, Jpuie, and 
ejfills, provtded it is fanCtioned by the ufage of trade. 
:lee Gl"'" v. Black, 3 Burr. 139+: 1 Black. Rep. 101: 
and Gr£goryv. Chrijlie, Pnrlu, c. 1. p. 11 .-Finally, 
\\here a perfon infures a Bottomry 1ntcrefi, and recovers 
upon the Bond, he cannot alfo reco\'er upon the Policy. 
Parke, c. 21. p . 428 . 

FottM oF A R EsPONDENTIA - BoNo . 

K !-."OW All Men by tbcfe prifents, <That I A. B. 
if, &c. am /;,·ld and firmly bound to C. D. 
D.f, &c . in tbe fum, C!r penalty of 1000 I. of good 
and lawful money of Great .Britain, to lu paid 
to the Jaid C. D. or to bis certain Attornt;•, Ex
uators, Adminijlrators, or AJ/igm ; for ru.•hich 
fnym:-zt, r-J.Jell and tru/J' to he made, I hind my
Jel;-: my Heh·s, Executon, a.·zd .Adrriuijlraton, 
firm&' by thife pre.f·nts, fialed with my fial. 
Dated this day if 
in tZ.e )'etlr of :le reign of our So-ven"gn 
Lord George the <Third, by the Grace if God, if 
Great Britain, France, a11d Ireland KiJJg, 
Difender if the Fnitb, and fo forth, and in the 
;·car of ou;· Lord c1ze thoufand fl-ven hundred and 
,;i;;ety-foz.r. 

THE CONDITION of tbe aho<ut-written o6figation iJ 
jucb, tbat <tubereas the aho·ve-named C. D . hntb , 011 the day 
oftbedateabove-rwritten, lentrmto the aho:ve-~ormdell A. B. 
tbt fum of sool. upon merchandiz.es aud e.JfiEls, to that 
.-..·c.'1:e, fadtn or to ht fadn: 011 bam·J the geed jhip or -t•tjjel, 
cal/ul th~ of the burden of tcm, or 
1hcrc-a!Jcu:s, nflw in the 1·i·1.•tr Th:tmes, rwhereif E F. is 
~o-mr.m:dcr: If tbe }aid jbip ,,. ~'lffel do a11d foal/, rwit/; 
.:z/1 Utt-"i./tnimtjpctd,procetd andfailfrcr:, and cut iftbtfaid 
n;,.•tr of Thames, en a <uOJage to a;~v pcrts or pla.-es iu tl•e 
Eall l mlies, China, Perfia, or eifi·1..1..:bere 6eymd the Cape 
of Good Ho pc, and frcm ti.JUtce do aud jbali fail and re
t~rn unto d;e fi1:·d ri• .. Hr ifTh:~.mcs, at cr hej(-re tbe end 
a1d rxpiratiun if tbzrty-jix Calndur months, to he ncrcuut 
Edfrom tbe day of the da!e abo'O.Je ·writtm, and that rz.r..·itho:lf 
dr-viation (the dangers ar.d rajualtin of the Jcas excepted) : 
.Ar.d if the a6c-ve-6flundcn A. B. his heirs, exuidon , C!r ad
t;:.djlrators . do 011d }hall, 'V .. :ithin- da)'s ;uxt after thefoid 
jl.1.'p or ~tJ!tl .f/;all be arri.--.;ed in th~ )aid ,-j . ._·er of Thames, 
frcm thefmd 'VC)'age, or at tbe wd mrd e:r:piration oftbefaid 
:/;;"rl)"-_/tx Calmdar montbs, to be accr-tmtcd as. afortjaid 
(·:thicb of tl•efoitl times foal/ firjl and mxt lxr.ppm) , well 
m.d tr."l/y }ll)' 1 cr c.wfe to he paid, fl,:to t/;e ahc'Ve-u~med C. 
D. /;i; exeu"'ors, tdmir.ijlrators, ora.fligns, thej-11n if 500 I. 
of la--...:f:,l mot:f)' if Great Britain, together run.!b 

/~-~ ~f.r nJ f...fe mo11ry, ty tbe Calendar 11.onth, tw.! fo tropor
: .• d,b fir a grtater cr fe_C~r IU."'lC l~'flll a C,l!CJ:dar molltb, 
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for a!lfuch time, nr.d /o mmry Calendar monthJJ a1 Jl-nll ~~ 
elapftd and run out if the faid thirty-fix Ca/en.far months , 
O'Vtr and abo'Ve t<r.vtllty Calmdar mo11ths, to be aaounted 

fro."'l tbe day of tbe date abo<ue '1t:rillen; or, !fin the Jaid 
'VO_yage, tmd within the }aid tbh·ty-jix Caft:rc'ar uontlu, to 
be nuounud ns afirtfaid, 011 utter l?fi cf tbt faid jl.·ip or 
~effil, by fire, enuniu, men oj'r-.J.:ar, C!r ai!_J ctbcr uifualtin , 
foal/ ur:a<.·oit!ab& l.appm; and the "b'"~e-ho· :d A. B. his 
lotio, txuu:Cn, cr ad,dr.i_;1rators, do .-md jl.a?, rt~·irhinjix 
mMtbs next after tl·e lofi, pay and ji:::Jtiify to tbrfaid C. D. 
bis executors, ad:J:wijlraton, flr a_ffigm, a juf! aud pro
portional a'Utrageoll all goods and tJI;:t7s wbrrb tl·efaid A. 
B. carried from England &nboard tbefaidjbip or 'Vdjel, and 
011 all Mher the goods and if[ell> ofthefoid A. B. which be 
foal/ acquire d,ring the fard ~"'..JO)tfge, and '1.A.:hich }halt not 6e 
unavcidaNy f?Jl: 'T!J n the ahU<ue-rz.uriltaz obligatio;, to he 
-vaid, and if ;;o tjfdl, cr e/fl tojland ill full force and~irtue. 

Sealeaand deltvmd (being } A. B. 
firjl duly jlamped) uz the 
prlje11ce if 

V. JNSURANCE UPON LIFE, is a contraa by 
which the Underwriter, for a certain fum, proportioned 
to the age, health, and profelEon of the perfon whofe 
life is the objeCt of the l nfurance, engages that that 
perron fhall r.ot die within the time limited in the po. 
licy ; or if he do, that he {the Underwriter) will pay a 
fum of money to the perfon in whore favour the poiicy 
is granted . P ar!.:t , c. 22. 

There contraCts have been found to be attended with 
fo many advantages, to perfims whofe inco'!les might 
otherwife determine with their own li\·es, or thofe of 
Nhers, that a Society obtained a Ch1rter from ~een 
Anne, for the purpofe of granting fuch annuities, and 
fiill fubfifi:s, under the name of Y'be .1micable Sociel_)· for 
a Perp~tual A_§i,·a.tJce Office. A fimila r Society is efia.
blifl1ed, by d<ed in rolled in the Court of King's Bench, 
at lf/ejlminjle;-, called, A Society fat· EquitoMe A_ffia·ai!CU 
on L irves and Sur-vi-vorjhips. The two Companies of 
<The Royal Ex:ha;:ge and Lwdon A.ffi.rance al(o obtained a 
charter for the fame purpofe: and by Jlaf . 33 Geo. >· 
c. 14, the two Companies of:rhe ROJ·nl Exchange Afir · 
ance to r infuring of fhip:3, and for infuring houfes, &c. 
againfi: fire, are authorilCd to grant annuities for lives or 
on furvi\·orfhip; and are incorporated, for that purpofe, 
by the n~me of The Rr,y'!l Exchm;ge A...tJ~rmue Al.'ltuity Com 
pa'!J· Prn·at~ Undenv rners may alfo enter inro policies of 
th;s n:uure, 1f an l nfured choofcs to truil to their ftngle 
fecurity. 

To avo!d the iniquitOus gJmbling which had begun 
to take place upon thi~, as well as on other lnfurances, 
t hejlnt. 14 Ceo. 3- c. 48, pro,·ides, that "No Infurance 
fhall b'! mad_e on the life or lives o( any perfon cr per
fens, wherem the p~rfon for \\ hofc ufe the policy is 
made,. fhall ha,•e no mterefi:, or by way of gaming , or 
wagenng, but fuch Infurance fhall b~ null and void ." 
And~ in order more effectually to guard againfr any im
pofiuon or fraud, and to be the better able to afce rtain 
what the intereH of the perfon entitled to the benefit of 
the f nfurance rea_Hy is, it is further enaaed, by the fame 
fi:am~e. " That It thall r.ct be hwful to make any policy 
or policies, on the life or Jit·~s of any perfon or perfons, 
oroth~r e\'e;'Jt or crems, without infeni("!g in fuch policy or 

polici-=s, 
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policies, the per ion's name intere£\ed therein, or for whofe 
ufe or benefit, or on whofe account fuch policy is fo made 
01- undenvritten. And that in all cafes where the Jnfur~ 
ed has an interefi in fuch life or lives, event or events, 
no greater fum flull be recovered or received from the 
J nfurcr, than the amount or value of the intereft of the 
Infured in fuch life or other e\•ent." 

On this ftatute it has been determined, that the hclder 
of a note for money_ .won at play, has not an infurable 
intereft in...-the l1fe of the maker of the note. Dq).')•tr v. 
Edie, Parke 43Z· 

The general rules and maxims which govern Jnfur
ances in general, and on which fo much has already 
been faid, apply alfo to this fpecies of th em. The fol
lowing are fuch as relate more direCl.ly to the contraCt 
now immedia:ely in quefl:ion: 

As to the Rijk. -ln a Life-Infurance the Jnfurer un
dertakes to anfwer for all thofe accidents to which the life 
of man is expofed, except luicide, or the hands ofjufi:ice. 
The death n;ufi happen within the time limited by the 
policy, othenvife the Jnfurers are difcharged : and 
though a man receives a mortal wound during the ex
iHence of the policy, if he does not in faCt die till after 
the expiration of it, the lnfurrrs are not liable. See 
Willes ']. 's opinion in LGcRJ'tr v. Ofjley, 1 cr'erm Rep. 2 5 z : 
but if a man whofe life is infured goe~ to fea, and the 
fl1ip in which he failed is never heard of afte1wards, the 
quefiion whether he did or did not die within the time 
infured, is a faCt for the J nry to afcertain from the cir
cumfl:ances. Paterfon v. Black, Parke 433· 

With refpea to the Ltfi.-This fort of policy being 
on the life or death of a man, does not admit of the 
diflintlion between total and partiallolfes. Parke 434·-
1 f the Infurer beccme bankrupt before the lofs happens, 
the perfon interefl:ed may prove the debt, under the 
commi!Tion, as if the lofs had happened before it ilfued, 
by vi;tue of the flat. 19 Ceo. z. <. 32: (See ante JV): 
Cox v. Liotard, Doug/. (160) 166. n.-A policy was 
made for one year from the day of the date thereof: the 
policy was dated September 3, 1697 : The perfon died 
on September 3, 1698, about one o'clock in the morn~ 
ing, and the Infurer was held liable. z Salk. 6zs: 1 Ld. 
Raym. 480. To prevent difputes, it is now ufual to in~ 
fert in the policy the words, the jirjl and lajl day; in
cludtd. Parke 436. 

Fraud equally vitiates policies on li\'es, as it does thofe 
in Marine 1 nfurances. Pa. Ch. zo: z Vt:rn . zo6. Bnt 
where there is a warranty that the pedOn is in good 
health, it is fufficieot that he be in a reafonab!e good 
Hate of health : for it can never mean that he is free 
from the feeds of diforder. And even if the perfon, 
whofe life was infured, laboured under a particular in~ 
firmity; if it be proved hy medical men, that, in their 
judgment, it did not at all contribute to his death, 
the warranty of health has been fully complied wich, 
and the Infurer is liable. 1 Black. Rep. 312: Parke 

438, 9· 
We have already feen (miteiii. 8 ;) that when the 

rifk is entire, and is once begun, there !hall be no 
Clpportionrnent of premium: if, therefore, the perfon 
\d10fe life was infured, fhould commit fuicidt-, or be put 
to death by the ha•,ds of juflice, the next day after the 
rilk commenced, there would be no return of premium. 
See Cf'yrie v. Fletcher, C,<Wp. 669. 

Vl, INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE is a contract 
bv which the Infurer undertakes, in confideration of rhe 
pi-emium, to indemnify the Iufured agJinrt all }offcs, 
which he may full:ain in his houfe, or goods, by means 
of fire, within the time limited in the policy. Various 
offices have been infiitlited fOr thefe kind of Infurances: 
Come efiablilhed by Royal Charter, others by deed inrolled ; 
and others \vhich give fccurity on land for the pnyment 
of lolfes. The rules by which thefe Societies aro govern
ed, are e!lablilhed by their own managers, and a copy 
given to every perfon at the time he infures ; fo that 
by his acquiefcence, he fubmits to their propofa!s, and 
is fully apprifed of thofe rules, upon the compiiance or 
non.compliance with which, he will or will not be en· 
titled to an indemnity. There are not, therefore, many 
cafes on the fubjea in our law-books. Tne following 
are the moll req uifite to be noticed: 

Cf'be Low/on Affirance CompanJ' infert a claufe in their 
propofals, by which they declare, that they "ill not hold 
themfelves liable for any damage by fire occaiioned by 
any invarion, foreign enemy, or any military or rifitrpcd 
power whatever. Under this provi(o it has been held, 
that the lnfurers were not exempted from, but liable to 
make good, a lofs by fire occafioned by a mob, which 
arofe under pretext of the high price of provifions, and 
burned down the plaintiff's malting houfe. 2 Wilf 363. 

The SuN Fire-()_ff."ce, in addition to the abpve word::, 
adds, ci'l.Jil commotw;t. It was held, that under thefe 
latter words the Comp.1ny were exempt from, and not 
liable to f.1thfy' loiTes occafioned by rioters, who rare Jn 

the year 178o, to compel the repeal of a fl:ature which 
had paired in favour of the )l.oman Catholicks. La11gdale 
v. liJajon, Parke, c. 23. 

When a ltfi happens, the Jnfured is bound by the pro
pofals of mon of the Societies, and ought, in all cafesJI 
to give immediate notice of the lcfs, and as particular 
an account of the value, f.:fc. as the nature of the cafe 
will admit. He mull alfo produce a certificate of the 
Minifl.er and Church~wardens as to his charaCter, and 
their belief of the lofs fuflaincd, and the truth of what 
he advances. Parke 448. 

In thefe lnfurances againfl fire, the lofs may be either 
partial or total, and fame of the Offices, if not all, ex .. 
prefsly undertake to allow all reafonable charges, attend .. 
ing the removal of goods in cafes of fire, and to pay the 
fufferer's lofs, whether the goods are dellroyed, loft, or 
damaged, by fuch removal. Parke 'H9 

Thefe policies are not, in their nature, affigr.able, nor 
can the interefl in them be transferred without the con
fent of the Oflice; contrary to what has been exprelsly 
determined in cafes of 1\llarine Infurances. 1 'l'erm Rep. 
z6. It is provided, however, that when any perfon 
dies, the interefl fhall remain to his heir, executor, or 
adminifl:rator1 refpetlively, to whom the property infur. 
ed belongs; provided they procure their right to be in
dorfed on the policy, or the premium be paid in their 
name. Parhe 449· 

It is necelfary that the party injured fl10uld have an 
interefl or property in the hou(e infured, at the time 
the policy is made out, and at the time the fire happen~: 
and therefore, after the leafe of the houfc is exp;red, the 
lnfured 's affigning the policy doe5 not oblige the] nfurcrs 
to make good the lofs to the affignee. Lynch v. Dalzell, 
Bra. P. C: and fee 2 Atk. 554· 

The 
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The Premium upon common Infurances is ts. pet' 
au!. for any fum not exceeding rooo/.; and zs. 6d. 
from IOoo/. upwards. Befides which there is a duty 
to Government under flat. 22 Ceo. 3· c. 48, of r.s. 6d. 
pet· aut. but which latter does not extend to Infurances 
upon public hofpitals. 

By jlat . 17 Ceo. 3· <.50.§ 24, if any perfon fign a 
policy at Jnfurance againtl fire, not being duly fiamped, 
be fha\\ forfeit 1 o I. and mull pay 5 I. over and above 
the ufual !lamp-duties, (fee ante!. 1-) before it can be 
received in evidence. 

The fame principles as to frar•d, and the returu if 
premium, apply to cafes in J nfurance againfi: fire as to all 
other contrat1s of InfurJnce. 

!NT AKERS, a kind of thiel'cs in the northern parts 
of England, fo called, becaufe they did cake in anJ receive 
fuch booties 3$ their confederates, the outpartners, brought 
to them from the borders of Sco!lau.l; they are mention
ed injlat. 9 H. S· c. 7· 

INTASSARE. See 'T'ajfimz. 
INTENDMENT or LAW, iuttfldluJ legi,.] The 

und ernanding, intention, and true ml.!.lning of law. L ord 
Cokt fay s, the judges ought to judge according to the 
common Intendment of law. 1 lt!J1· 7S. 

b rtmdment jhall fometimes fuppl y that which is not 
fully expre{fed or apparent, and when a thing is doubt
ful, in fame cJ.fes, Intendment may make it out; alfo 
m an}' things lhall be intended after verdiCt, in a caufe, 
to make a good judgment: but Intendment cannot (up
ply the want of certainty in a charge in an indiCtment 
fOr any crime, f.1c. 5 Rep. J2 t. 

Sometimes a thing is necelfarily intended by what pre
cedes or follows it; and where an indifferent con!trutl:ion 
m:1y have two Intendments, the rule is to take it moO: 
Jlrongly againll the plaintiff. Shrnv. 162. Though if 
a plaintiff declares, that the defendant is bound to him 
by obligation, it !hall be in:ended that the obligation 
was fe::lied and delivered : if one is bound in a bond, 
and in the filvend' of the bond it is not expre!fed un
to whom the money fhall be paid, or if faid to the ob
ligor; the Jaw will intend it is to be paid to the obli
gee : and where no time is limited fOr payment of the 
money, it fhal\ be intended to be prefently paid. z Li/1. 
.116r. 71, 

The intent of parties in deed!i, contra£ts, &c. is much 
regarded by the law: though it fhal\ nor take place a
gainft the direCt rules of law : the la.w doth not in con
veyances of efiates admit them regularly to pafs by In
tendment and implication; in devifes of lands they are 
allowed, \\ith due reJhittions. Yaugh. 261, 26z. Where 
feifin of an inheritance is once all edged, it lhall be intend
ed to continue till the contrary is fhewn. ]onn t8 t. A 
court pleaded generally to be held fi<und' <ot!fuetud' fhal\ be 
intendt.d held according to the common law. Gold.fo. I 11. 

By Intendment of Jaw every pa.rfon, or retlor of a 
church, is fuppofed to be refident in his benefice, unlefs 
the contrary be pro>ed . Co . Lit. 78. b. 

One part of a manor by common Intendment !hall 
not be of another nature than the rell. Co. Lit. 73· h 

Of common Intendment a will fhall not he fuppofed 
to be made by collufion. Co. Lit . 78. 6. The law pre
fumes that every one will atl for his heft advantage; 
therefore c redits the party in whatever is to his own 
prejudice. Fm. Law 10: Max. 53· Ufory !hall not be 
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intended, unlefs exprefsly found by the jury. Bridgm. 
1 12: 10 Rep . 59· Col'in fhall not be intend ed or prefumed 
in law, unlefs expreffed averred. Bridgm. 1 r z. W~en 
one word may have a double Intendment, one accordmg 
to the law, and another aga:nn the law, that lnten~· 
men t {hall be taken which is according to law; and this 
by a reafonable Intendment. 3 Bulf. 306: rei'IJ. so. 
See further titles Implication ; l ndillment ; Deed; and 
fuch other titles as are applicable to this fubje8. 

INTENDMEKT OF CRIME S. In .antient times fe-
lonious attempts, intending the death of another, were 
adjudged felony; for the will was taken for the f.1Cl. 
Brae?. 1 E. 3· But atthis day the law does not general
ly puni01 Intendments to do ill, if th e intent be not ex~ 
ecuted; except in cafe of treafon, where intention proved 
by circumft:ances Jh :dl be punifhed as if put in execution. 
3 fnjl. 108. And if a perfon enter a houfe in the night, 
with intent to commit burglary, it is felony: and by 
ll:atute zz C5 23 C. z. c. 1, malicioufiy cutting off 
or difabling any limb or member, with an intent to dis
figure, cfc. is fe!nny. See alfo Plowd. 474· AITaulr, 
with intent to commit robbery on ffie highway , is made 
felony puniJhable by tranfportatioo ; flat. 7 Gco . z. c. z 1. 

-Intention of force and violence makes riots cri
minal. 3 fnjl. 9 · Where men cia evil, an<! fay they 
intend none; or if the ir.tention be only to beat, and 
they kill a perfon, they are to be punilhed for the 
crime done. Plo-wd. 345. If a man entering a tavern, &c. 
commit a trefpafs, the :aw will judge that he originally 
intended it. 8 R ep . t.p. See this Dia:ionary, titles 
Homicide; 'Treafon ; f..1 c. 

INTENT, OR INTENTI0:-1. The words of deeds 
fh all be con !trued according to the Intent of the par
ties, and not otherwife. The Intent !hall be defiroyed 
where it does not agree with the law. Pl. C. 160. b; 
16% 6. 

In every agreement the Intent is the chief thing that 
is to be confidered; and if by th~ act of God, or other 
means not arifmg from the party himfelf, the agreement 
cannot be performed according to the words, yet the 
party fhall perform it as near the Intent as he may. 
Pl. C. 290. 

Common ufage and reputation frequently govern the 
matter, and direct the Intention of the parties; as upon 
fale of a b>rrel of beer the barrel is not fold, but upon 
fale of a hogfhead of wine it is otherwife. Sa·vil 1 z4 : 
Hartlr. 3• The Intention of a man is not always to be 
purfued in equity; as if a man fettles a term in truft 
for one and his heirs, yet it fhall go to the executor. 
1 Yern. 164. 

All deeds are but in nature of contra£ts, and the ln~ 
t~nt ?f the par~es reduced into writing, and the lnten
tton u to be chteRy regarded. In an atl: of parliament 
the Intention appearing in the preamble fhall controul 
the letter of the law; and from the regard which the law 
itfelf gives to the lntenrion of the party, it is, that 
where there is fine by render, there th:tll be no dower; 
and fo ~ rent or recogni1.ance !hall not be extinguilhed 
by levymg a fine to the party. Yern. 58. See 14 Yin. 
A6r.rit. lnten t, and this Ditlionary, titles Deed; Limita
tioll; Agrtemeut ; Statutt; &c. 

INTENTIONE, 1\ writ that lies againfi him who en
ters into lands after the death of tenant in dower or for 
life, &c. and holds out him in reverfion or remainder. 
F. N. B. zo3. 

INTER 
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INTER CANEM & LUPUM, Words formerly ufed 
in appeals to lignify the crime being done in the twilight. 
Inter Placita de 'Trill. 7 Ed. i : Rot. 1 z: G/ouc. Pia.-. 
Cor. apud No'Vllm Ct!Jlrmn. 2{ Ed. 6. RM. 6. This in 
1/eriford./hire, they call the mock-Jbado·•u, corruptly the 
moclr-Jbade~ and in the north, daJ•Iight's-gntc; others, 
betvo.~txt hnwk turd 1)/(zz.ard. CrFwell. 

JNTERCOMI\10NING, ls where the commons of 
two manors lie together, and the inhabitants of both 
have time out of mind depafiered their cattle promif
coufly in each. Co'!vcll. See title Commvn. 

INTERDICTION, interdiclio; i11terdiflum.] An 
eccleliaflical cenfure, prohib1ting the adminifl:ration of 
divine ceremonies. See Waif. Hiji. a11. 1357· lt is a 
gegeral excommunication of a whole country or pro
' ince: it is lnenLioned in fame of our hitlorians, '-..Jiz.. 
Knigbtolt tells us, anno tzo8, that the Pope excommuni
~ted King Joh", and all his adherents, Ettr;tam terram 
i'lnglicanam fi'ppofuit interdillo, which began the firil: 
Sunday after Eajlcr, and continued fix years and one 
month; during all which time nothing was done in the 
churches be fides baptifm and confeffions of dying people. 

THE ANCIENT FoRM oF AN INTERDICT. 

IN the name of Chrill, We the Bijhop, in behalf o.f the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl, and o.f St. Petl!r, t!Je chio.f 
~ the apo/}les, nnd in our owu hthalf d() e.'(COf!mnmialle 
and interditl thiJ church, and all tbe chapels thereunto 
belonging, that no ·mnu from benciforth may bave lea·vi! to 
fing mafs, or to bear it, or in any wife to adminijler any 
Jivine ojjice, nor to recei·ve God's tit!Jes rtuithout our leave; 
and rt,().bofie·-uer jha/1 prtjimJe to jing or hear mafi, or peiform 
any divine o..ffia, or to receive 01!f t•tbts, contrary to tl:~iJ in
terdiC\, on the part o.f God the Father Almigbt)', mrd o.f the 
Son, and o.f the Holy Ghoji, and on the brhtrlf o.f St. Peter, 
and all the faints, let bun he accurfid and Ji:paratcd frtim 
all Cbrijlian fociety, aud frcm entering into Hdy A1other 
Church, wbere there is forgivenefi of fins; and let bim be 
Anathema, Maranatha, for e·ver, with the de·vifs in hell. 
Fiat, fiat, fiat. Amen.-Du CANGE. 

This fevere church-cenfure has been long difufed. 
See further titles Papifl; Rome. 

INTERDICTUM, In the civil la.w, was a prohibi
tion nearly equivalent to the rnjunt7ion of our Court of 
Chancery. See title lujunElion. 

INTERDICTED OF WATER AND FIRE. Were 
anciently thofe perfons who fufFer ed banifhment for fame 
crime; by which judgment, order was given that no 
man fhould receive them into his houfe, but deny them 
fire and water, the two neceifary elements of life, which 
amounted as it were to a civil death ; and this was called 
legitimum exilium, fays Livy .. 

INTEREST, intmj[e.] ls commonly taken for a 
chattel real, as a leafe for years, E3c. and more par
ticularly for a future term ; in which cafe it is faid in 
pleading, that one is poff"elfed de interejfe termi11i. There
fore an ellate in lands is better than a right or interdl in 
them : though, in legal underfianding, an interell ex
tends to efiates, rights, and titles, that a man hath in, 
or out of lands, &c. fa as by grant of his whole intercll 
in fuch land, 3. reverfion therein, as well as poffefiion in 
fee-fimple, !hall pafs. Co. Lit. 345. Becaufe no livery 
of feifin is necdTary to a leafe for years, fuch leffee is 
not faid to be feife&, or to have true legal feifin of the 
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land. Nor indeed does the bare leafe veil any tJatt in 
the leifte, but only gives him a right of entry on the 
cnement, which right is called his mterell: in the term, 
or inter1Ji! termi11i: but when he has af\ually [o entered, 
and thereby accepted the grant, the eilate is then and 
not before veiled in him, and he is pojfeffid not properly 
of the land but of the term of years; the poifeffion or 
feifin of the land remaining 1\ill in him who hath the 
freehold. 1 lnfl. 46: See z Co1111n. '44· h. z. c. 9· I: 
and this Ditlionary, titles Lcafi; ~erm; l!.jlate. 

A mongage is an intcreft in land, and en non.pay. 
ment, the eltate is abfolute in Jaw, and his interefi ia 
good in equity to entitle him to receive and enjoy the 
profits rill redemption or fatisfaftion ; and on a fore· 
c!ofure, he hath the abfolute ellate both in law ar.d 
equity. 9Mod. 196. See title Mortgage. 

iNTEREST OF MON~; Y, The legal profit or re
compence allowed, on loans at money, to be taken fi·mn 
the borrower by the lender. The rate of legal Interefl: 
has varied and decreaJed, according as the quantity of 
fpecie in this kingdom has increafed by acceffions of 
trade, the introduCtion of paper credit, and other circum
fl:ances. The flat. 37 H. 8. c. 9· confined Intereil to 
10 per cent.; and fa did the flat. 13 Eliz c. 8. The 

fiat. 21 Jac. J. c. 17, reduced it to g. per cmt.; and the 
flat. 12. Car. z. c. 13, to fix: and, Jallly, by flat. IZ" 
Amz. jl. z. c. 16, it was brought down to five ptr cent. 
per mmum; which is now the extremity of legal Intereil: 
that can be taken 0n a loan of money. But yet if a 
contract which carries lnterell: be made in a foreign 
country, our courts will direEt the payment of lntereft, 
according to the law of the country in which the con
trzC\ was made. 1 Er. Ah. zBy: 1 P. Wms. 391: (See 
z Bro. C. R. 2.) Thus lrijh, .Amuican, CJ:'urlujh, and 
i ndia» , lnterefi have been allowed in our courts to the 
amount of e\!en 1 o or 1 3 per ant.; for Interefl depends 
on local circumftances, and the refufal to enforce fuch 
contraCts would put a fiop to all foreign trade. And 
by flat. 14 Geo. 3· c. 79• all bon.i fide mortgages and 
ftcuritles on eflarcs or property io lidand, or the plant~ 
arions, bearing lnterell not exceeding 6 per ant. fhall 
be legal , though execu ted in Greot Bntain... 2 Co;r.m 
46;. c. 3 o. 1 X 4· See further this DiC\ionary, title Ufory. 

Where an eliatc is deviled fOr paymenl of debts, 
Chancery will not allow I nterell for book. debts. 3 Cb. 
Rep 9+· Whore land' arc charged with payment of a 
fum in grofs, they ar.:: alfo chugeable in equity with 
payment of Interell for fuch fum. Fin. R. z86. lnterefl: 
is recovered by way of dJmages, where damages are re~ 
covered ratione detwtionis dchiti;. but not where damages 
only arc recovered, for intereft is not recovered oaajione 
dampnorum; per Po-7.llel J. z Snlk. 6z3. No l ntereJl to 
be allowed for colts, 14 Pin .. Ahr. title !Jztereji. In a 
long unfettled partner01ip account, rendered intricate by 
the negleCt of a party, he 01all have no lntereft on the 
balance when fetded. 1 Bro. C. R . z 39• See further 
titles Bankrupt; /laount; Damages; Mortgage, &c. 

l NT E REST ON LEG A c 1 ES. ln cafe of a ve!tedLegacy, 
due immediately, and charged on land, or money in the 
funds, which yidd an immediate profit, Interefi ll1all be 
payable thereon from the tellator's death; but if charged 
only on the perfonal efiate, which cannot be immediate
ly got in, it !hall carry Interell only from the end of the 
year after the death of the tellator. z P. Wms. zG, •?.· 
See title Legary ; Executor. 
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JJ<TERI:::ST, OR NO INTEREST. See title l'!}'urattct. 
l!'>TERESTED \VJTr-;Ess. Jnterefl:ed Witne!fes may 

be exa•nined upon a ~·oil· dh·e, if fufpeCled to be fecretly 
concerned in the e\·ent ; or their intercft may be pnJved 
in court. 3 Comm. :-]0. See titles Evidence; 1-Pituifs. 

INTERLINEATION t N A DEED. Seetit.Deed,III. 
INTERLOCUTORY DECREE tN CHANCERY. 

See titles Cha11cery; ]JZju11EJio11; Dtcrl:. 
lr-:TCRLocuTORY JuoG~E N't. Interlocutory judg

ments J.re fuch as are given in the middle of a caufe, 
upon fame plea, proceeding on default, \Vhich is on
Jy intermediate, and does not finally derermi,1e or com
plete the fuit. As judgment for the plaintifF in abate
ment, of ,·qpondtat cujler, i.e. that defendant fhall anfwer 
over, or farther., plead in chieC or put in a more fubtlan~ 
tial plea. 

But the Interlocutory Judgments, moll: ufually fpoken 
of, are thofe incomplete judgments, wher~by the right of 
t!'le plaintifF ls indeed eftablifhcd, but the tprantum of 
damages fullained by him is not afcertained, which is 
the province of a jury. In fuch care a writ of enquiry 
iffues to the !heriff, who fummons a jury, enquires of 
the damages, and returns to the court the inquifition fo 
taken, whereupon the plaintiff's attorney taxes coils, 
and figns final judgment. 3 Comm. 396, 397· See title 
J:rdgmcnt, I. 

1NTERLOCUTORY ORDER. See titles Chancery; ln 4 

jun/1101:. 
INTERLOPERS, Perfons who intercept the trade 

of a company of merct.ants. lv!erc. Dit?. Applied prin
cipally to thofe who infringe the charters of the Eajl 
ln.fia Compatl)'· See that title. 

I~TERPLEADER, Fr. enterplail.er Lat. inttrplaci 4 

tari. J To dilcuts or try a point tncidentally happening 
as it were between, before the principal caufe can be 
determined. Jnterpleader is allowed, that the defend
am may not be charged to two fever ally, where no de
fault is in him: as if one brings detinue againft the de
fendant upon a bailment of goods, and another again1l: 
him upon a trover, there iliall be Interpleader, to afcer
tain who hath right to his aB:ion. 2 Dau·v. Abr. i79· Jf 
two bring feveral detinues againft A. B. for the fame 
thing, and the defendant acknowledges thr! aCtion of one 
of them, without a prayer of Interpleader, they fhall not 
interplead on the requeft of the other; for the [nter
pleader is given for the fecuricy of the defendant, that 
he may not be twice charged, and he hath waived that 
benefit. 18 Ed. 3. n. 

Jf one brings detinue againll: B. and counts upon a 
delivery of goods. es·c, to re-deliver to him, and another 
brings detinue againtl: him alro, and counts fo likewif;::; 
if there be not any privity of bailment between them, 
yet they !hall interplead, to avoid the double charge of 
the defendant; and. alro becaufe the court cannot know 
to whom to deliver the thing detained, if both fhould re
cover. Br. Euttrplead. 3. And upon fuch feveral deti
nues, if the defendant fays that he found it, and traverres 
the bailment, they lhall interplead; for then he is charge
able as well to the one as the other; fo if he fays that 
they delivered jointly, abj9ue hoc, that lhey delivered it 
as they have counted: but it is othenvife, if the de
fendant doth not traver(e the bailment, becaufe if there 
was a bailment, he is chargeable only to the bailor, and 
n1ay plead in bar againil th.; others. z Da.'rv. 78z. 
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Where two bring feveral detinues for one thing, and 
the defendant prays that he may interpleJd, ard deli veri 
the thing to the court, and bd~ •re the award of the lnter~ 
pleader, one difcontinues the fuit, the other !hall not have 
judgment; but if he difcontinues his fuit after the Inter
pleader, the other may have judgment. 11 H. 6. '9· 

If a recovery be hld upon an Interpleader, judgment 
!hall be given to recover the thing demanded againll the 
defendant; and not againfl the garnithee, in ca'fe of 
garnifhment,&c. 2 Danv. 783. \Vhen [\VO have inter
pleaded in detinue, he that recovers fhall recover damage 
againll the other. Br. Damage 68. 

There was formerly J nterpleader relating to delivery 
of lands by the King to the right heir, when two per
fens out of ward01ip were tound heirs, 0c. 7 Rep. 45: 
Staund. Prer. cap. 17: Bro. title Enterplead. And an
ciently this bead ((pelt Enterpleader) made a great title 
in the law. 

There are alfo Bdls if Interpleader in a Court of Equi
ty. Thus, where two or more perfons claim the fame 
thing by difFen:nt or feparate interefts, and another per
fan not knowing to \•·hich of the claimants he ought of 
right to render a deb[ or duty, or to deliver property in 
his cuilody, fears he may be hurt by fame of them, he may 
exhibit a bill of Interpleader againll t~em. In th:s bill 
he muft fiate hi~ o·.\. n rights, and their fevcral claims ; 
and pray that they may interplead, fa that rhe courc 
may adjudse to \\hom the thing belongs, and he may 
be indemnified. Jiitford's treat. 47· See Btmb . .303: 
I Eq. Ab. So: zEq. /lb. '7 3: l Bun·. r: Pra!l. Reg. ;B. 

"l'he principles upon which co~..:rts of equity proceed in 
thefe cafes, ar.:: fimii:lr to thofe by which the courts of 
law are guided in the cafe of bailtulil: the courts of law 
compelling interpleader between perrons claiming pro
perty, for the inJemnity of a third perfon in whore hands 
the property is, in there cafes only where, by agreement 
of both claimants, the property has been bai:ed to a third 
perfon; and rhe court3 of equity extending the remedy 
to all otber cafes (leaving thcfe of bailment to the com
mon law) to which in confcience it ought to extend. !J1iif. 
Cf'rmt. 1 z;. 

Jf a bill of Interpleader does not Jhow that each of the 
defendants, whom it feeks to compel to interplead, 
claims a right, both the defendJ.nts may demur; one bc
caufe the bill fuows no claim of right in him; the other, 
becaufe (for that very reafOn) the blll Chows no cJure 
of Interpleader. 1 1/ez. 248. Or if the b11t Chows no 
right to compel the defende<.nts to interpll!ad, whatever 
rights they may claim, each t;cfendant may demur. t\s 
the coun w~Jl n~t perm~t fuch a bill t_o be brought in 
colluricn With enher c!a1manr, the plamtiff mull: a1111ex 
to his bill an affidavit that it is ntJt e>..hibited in collulion 
with any of the parties; the want of which aflidavit is a 
cau(e of demurrer. J Yn: .. 248. A bill of this narure 
~enerally. prays ~n !njunftion to re!lrain the proceedings 
of the claimants 10 ion- e other court; and as this may be 
ured .to dday the .payment of money by the IJ!a.intiff, if 
any IS due from htm, he cught by hi' btll to offer to pay 
the mcney due into court. /11;if CJ'reat. IZ6. 

t\fter a decree en a bill of lt.terpleader, there is gene
rally an end of the fuit as to the plaintiff; and if he dies, 
the caure may proceed \\ithout r~vivor. 1 Peru. 35 J. 

~ce further titles Chana·t)' ; b!J:m,?zon, f..:fr. 

INTERREGNUM. 
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INTER EGNUM. The-re cannot be any lntowg
~~llll in thi~ country, by the policy of the ConHitution; 
for the right of fovcreignty is fully veiled ia the fuc. 
cc!for to the throne by the very dcfccnt of the crown. 
H<nce the 1\atutes pilffud in the fir!l year after therellor
ation of Cat. If. are always called the aCt~ ot" the t zth 
year of his reign: and all the other legal proceedings of 
that rt!ign nrc rcckon~d from the year 164-S, and not 
from 166o. 

JNTERROGATORIE:l, Are particular quellions in 
writing, demandt:d of wimclfes brought in lO be ex
amined in a caufe, efpecially in the Court of Chancery. 
Thefe Jatcrrogatories mult be exhibited by the parties 
in the fuit on each tide; which are either rlireCl fer the 
party that produces them, or counter on behalf of the 
adverfe party : and generally both PlaintifF and De
fc.mhnt may exhibit: direCt, and counter, or crcfs In~ 
terrogatorics . 

They are to be pertinent ar1d only to the pcints nccef. 
f:1ry, and either drawn or p: rufed by counfcl, and rnuft be 
ligned by them : if they are leading, r.;iz.. fuch as thcfc, 
Did net )'CU do or ... ~~t.fl._-h a thil<g, &c . the depofitions on 
them will be fupprctfed; for they fhould be drawn, Did 
;·ou fie, or did;ou Jtot;ie, &c . without leaning to either 
f1de; and not only where they point more to O!le fide of 
the queflion than the other; but if they are teo particular, 
they will likewife be fuppreffed . The Commiffioners, 
C5c. who examine witneflCs on Interrogatorie~, muft CX · 

amine to one lnterrog:uory o~ly at a time; they are to 
lwld the \\itnl"ffes to every poir.t interrog:Hed; and take 
what comes from them on their examination, withou t 
alking any idle quefl:icns, or plfrting down any imperti. 
nc nt anfwe rs not relating to the Interrogatories, E::fc . 
Sec t itles Depojitions ; E7uity. 

If a contempt be committed in the face of the Court, 
t.hc offender may be inllantly apprehended and imp; i. 
foned a t the difcretion of the Ju dges, without any JJ.r
ther p roof or examination. Stamuff. P. C. 73· 6. In 
J1latters ar ifing at a dilhnce, the Court genera\ly grant a 
rule to fhow caufe why an at tachment fhould not iffue, 
er in very flagrant infl:-ances of contempt, an attachment 
Hrues in the firlt in !lance. Sail<. 84: St.-a. I H;, s6f. 
This proce(:, is intended to bring the party into Court, 
and whe n there he rnufl: either Hand committ ed or put 
jn bail , in order to anfwcr fuch lntl!rrogatorits as fhall 
be adminificrcd to him for the ill formation of the Court. 
Thefe Interrogatories are in the nature of n charge or 
accufation; and if any of them are improper, the de
fendant may refufc: to anfwer it, and mo\'C the Court to 
have it !lruck out. Stra. 444· If the party can cle:tr 
l1i mfcl f upon oath, he is difcharged; but if perjured, 
may be profecuted for the P"jury. 6 Mod. 73· Jf the 
contempt be:: of fu<:h a nature, that , when the faCt is once 
acknowledged, the CouJ t can r2ceive no farther inform
ation by lr.terrog:norics than it is already poffelfcd of 
(11s in cafe of a refcue): the d("f~ndant may be admitted 
to make fuch fimp!e acknowledgrr!cnt, aud receive his 
judgment without anfwering to any lnterrogatoric~; but 
r.efufi:1g to anfwer or anfwering evafi,•ely is pumfhable 
as a high and repeated contempt. 4 Comm. 287 . c. 20. 

\Vith regard to this fi11gular mode of trial~ thus ad 
rr~itted in this one particular infb.nce , and fo contrary to 
the genius of the common law in any oth<:r, it may be 
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fuilicicnt to obfcnc, that as the proccfs by attachment 
in gennal appears to be extremely anciePt; (Y. B. zo 
If. 6. 37: 22: E 4· 29;) nod ha~, in mo:e n-:odan 
times, been recognifed, approved, and cor.firm~d by fc
verat cxprefs a(b ofpJrliamem; (S:at{(frJ +• E!i·Z. c 6. 
~ 3: 13 Car. Z.jl. z. c. z. ~ 4: 9 t3 1011/.3. c. 15: 
12 An.jl. z . c. 15. § 5·) fo the mcrhod of examinin~ 
the dc!i~qucnt upon oa.th with rrgard [0 the contempt 
alledged, i~ at !L:a!l of as high antiquily, and, by !on;j 
ancl immcmorir.! u(;lge, is now l.Jccomc the law of tile! 
land. Jli. 5 E. 4· rot. 75• ciled Rrjl. Ent. z6S. pl. I': 
4 Ca,..>wt. zS;:), c. :o. 

1t ha..~ l.H.:cn remarked, that the admiflion of the purty 
to purge himfdf by oa~h is more fa\'ourable to his li~ 
berry, thongh perhaps not leiS dang<:'rous to h:s con~ 
fcicnce. Some Jtclaml~ion h;:s a!fo bre.1 ufed a~-ain!l: 
the temptation tO perjury afFoHlcd by this procee'Jmg; 
thi::~ latter, hmv.:vtr, is iln argument which can ne\'t:r 
afFeCt the cafe of :tny honcfi man. 
INTEST.'Il'E~. Imejlati.] There are two kinds of 

I nte!lates; one who makes no will ; another who makes 
a will, and nominates executors, but t!.ey refufc; in 
which cafe he dies an Intdl:ate, and the Ord_in<lr}' com 
mits adrnini!lration. z Par . l11jl . fol 397· ]n fonner 
times, he who died lntefl:atc, was accOunted damned, 
bocaufc (>s Mat. Par. tells us} he was obliged by ~e 
canons,. to leave at len!l: a tenth part of his gocds to 
pious ufes, for the redemption of his foul; thercfurr; 
whoever neglected fa to do, took no c<~.re of his own fal
v.ation. They made no difFerence be: tween a fuicide and 
an Inte!bte ; for as, in one cafC', the goods wtre fO r
feited to the K1ng , fa in the other they were for 
feited to the chief Lord . But bec::tu(e it was accounted 
a very wicked thing to die without making any d· flri
bution of his gooj s to pious ufes , and fuch cafes ofren 
happen by fudden deaths, therefore, by fubfequent con 
!Etutions, the Bilhops had power to make fuch diltri
bution as the Inreftate himfelf was bour,d to d?; ar.d 
this was called Elcem~6na 1·atiuuabiiis . And it was by 
this means that the fpirinul courts came fir!l to ha,·e 
jurifdiClion in tellamentary c::tfes . See this Diet. titles 
Executors ; Will. 

1NTESTAT£s ' EsTATEs, The goods and ch;Hrels 
of perfons dying intellate. z Lil. Abr. 7 3· S:e this Diet. 
title Executor, 1. 1 : V. 7. 8. 

JNTOL & UTTOL, Toll or cullom F,jj fer thin<>s 
imported or exported, or brought in <Inti fold out. Ca-v:./11. 

JNTRAI1.E MAR!SCUM, To drain"')' low ground, 
;J.Od by dykes, walls, &c. take in; ?.nd rcd1H:c it to 
hnbzge or pafture ; whence comes the ''.-ord lmniJ'""J. 
fP"il. rrbonr. 

0 

JN'l RUS!ON, lntrujic.] Is when the anceilor dies 
feired of any cf!:ate of inhcrit:mce, expectant upon an 
efiate for l ife, and tht·n tenznt for tife die:$, between 
whofe de?..th anrl entry of the Heir} a ilrnngcr intrudes. 
Co. Lit . 277: Brallllb. 4· cap. 2. Jntrnfion, therefore, 
figr.ifielh an nn!awful entry into lands or ter.cments t•oid 
of~- pofft::lfur, by him who hath no right to the fame: 
and the di!Fcrence between nn Intruder and an Ab=ttor ls 
this, that au .Abntor entcreth into lands void bv the 
de1th of a tenant in fee; ?..:•d an Intruder enters iu:o 
land void by the death of tenant for tile or years. 
F. N. B. 203. 
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Bltu".J1rme ranks lntrufion as a fpecies bf injury by 
<l'..l!l:..r, or a:uotion of poheR'ion from the freehold, and 
ftates it to be, The entry of a !hanger, after a particular 
-efiate of freehold is determined, before him in remainder 
or reverfion . lt happens, fays he, where a tenant for 
term of life dierh feifed of ]ands and tenements, and a 
flranger entereth thereon, after fuch c!earh of the ten;tnt~, 
and before any entry of him in remainder or revcdion. 
The difFerence between Intrullon and Abatement, he 
ftates to be, that an Abatement is always to the preju
dice of the hc:ir, or immedilte dnifee; an Intrulion i'i 
always to the prejudice of him in rcmaindd or rc
vcrfion. So that an Intrufion is always immediately 
conftquem cpon the determination of a particular efiate: 
an t'\b:uement is always confcquent upon the defcent or 
devife of an e!late in fee-Cimple. 3 Co,·mn. 169. c. 1 o. ( 2). 

There is a writ of lntrufion. which lies where the te
nlnt for life, E.:fc. djes; but if a man doth intrude after 
the death of luch a tenant, he in rever/ion in tail fhall not 
ha\'C this writ, but is put to hi s formedon: for it licth 
o!1l)' for him who hath the reverfion in fee-fimple, t5c. 
alter the death of tenant for life, or in dower, f.!fc. New 
iYnt. Br. 509. Allo 0t1e having fuch a fee- efb.tc in re
mainder, fball have writ of J ntrufion; and the affignee 
of the remlinder may bring it~ :as well as an hLir, f.::fc. 
N,,.. N B. 509. 

As ht:: . ,ho enters and keeps the right heir from the 
po!feflion of his ancefior is an r ntruder punifhable by 
common law; fo he who enters on the King's l.md and 
takes tbe profits, is an Intruder againll the Ktng . Ca 
Litt. 277· For this Intrufion information may be 
brought; but before office found, he who occupies the 
land ihall not- be faid to be an 1 ntruder, for 1 ntrufion 
cannot be but where the King is atl.ually poffe!fed, which 
is not before office; though the King is intitled to the 
mefne profits after the tenant's efiate ended . /IIaor 295· 
.Sec title !Jifo,·maticn, I. 

By jlnt. zt Jac. t. cap. 14, the defendants may plead 
t}lc general iffue in informations of l ntrufion, brought 
on behalf of the King, and retain their poP."effion till 
trial, where the King hath been out of poffeflion, and 
not received the profits for twenty years : and no fiire 
jacias fh,ll ilfue, whereupon the fubjetl tl:all be forced 
to fpecial pleading, t5c. 

1NTRUSION DE GARD, A writ that l:ay where the 
infant within age entered into his lands, and held out 
his Lord. Old Nat. Br. 90. 

I~ T R u SION E, Is the writ brought againft an Intruder, 
by him that hath fee.fimple, E::;'c, New Nnt, Br. 453 · 

INV AD I ARE, To engage or mortgage lands; l u
'Uadia!ione;, mortgages efland. Ilion . .d~tgl. tam. J.p. 478. 

!NV AD!ATUS, One, who having been accu(ed of 
fvme crime, not fully proved, is put .fob debita fidtjuJ!io~tl. 

!NV ASION!!S. In the inquifition of ferjeancies and 
knights' fees; amzo 12 and I; of King joh11, there are 
fame tides. called b:<vajioneJ; tl luvafianu Jitper regem. 

INVENT! ONES, I s u(ed in antient charters for trea
f•r.:.tro'l.le; money or goods found by any perf on, and 
, at challenged by rhe owner; which, by the common 
bw, is due to the King, who grant~ the privilege or be. 
nefit to fomc particular Subjetl:s. Chart. K. Ed.l. to the 
Bm·om of the Cinque Ports ; Placit, lt'mp. Edw. 1. & 
.Eiw. II. MS. j. 89. 
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INVEN fOR Y, ln""'"'crium.] A lifi or fc~cdJie 
containing a true dcfcription of all the go~ds and ch .H· 

tds of a perfon deccaft:d :u the time of Ins de~th, w1th 
their value appraifed by indifFerent perfons; wh1c11 ~\·..:ry 
executor or adminiilrator ought to exh~bit to t!.it Btlhoo 
or Ordinary at fuch time as he fhall appoint. H .fl. Sp,,b. 
lib z.pag.696. Byjlnt.zlHm.S. c. 5.ex«u•~rsa. • .i 
adminifirators are required to mJkc and ddiver JO upon 
oath to the Ordinarv, inventories indented, of which one
p"-rt flnll remain wilh the Ordinary, and the otner part 
with thP e'<ecutor or adminill:rator. The intention of 
this fl ttUte \VJS for the benefit of the creditOrS and Je
g:uees, that lhe executor or adminiflrator might not 
conceal any part of the perfonal efiate from them: 
though as to lhe valuation it is not conclufive, but the real 
\'J.Iue mull be found by a jury; if they are under-valued,. 
the creditors may take them as appraifed; and if over
v:tlued, it flu II not be prejudicial to the executor. 

But though generally all the per(onal eftate of the de
ceafed, of what nlture or quality foe,·er, ought to be 
put into 1he [nventory; yet goods gi,•en away in the 
life.time of the dece.:1fed, and aftuJlly in the pom:ffion 
of the party to whom given, and the goods to which a 
hulbJnd is entitled as admini(hatar to hls wift:, are not 
to be included. 2 Bub!. 3)5·-1\ot"·ithflan..!;ng the la.v 
requin:s 1hat 1he Inventory be cxh..ibited within three 
months after the death of the pe:ri'on, if it is done after
wards, it is good, for the Ordinary may difpt?~fe with 
the time, and e\•en in fame cafes, whether it fl1all be ex
hibited, or not; as where creditors are paid, and the 
will pcrforrned,&c. Raym. 470. Thefe Inventories pro
ceed from the civil law; and as, by the old Roman law,. 
the heir was obliged to anfwer all the teihtor'!i debts, 
'Jufli'tiar. ordained, that r nventories fhould be made of 
the fubf\ancc of the decea(ed, and he fhould be no fur
ther charged. J~fi_,z, f,!J1· 

_In common p:u·lance, &c. the term Inventory is ap
phed on or her ;md mo:e freque:1t occ<dions, as on the 
fale of goods, by agreement bet\\ecn p:nrie9 , accounts of 
the good' fold ( iuppofing them p>~ling- with the pofl"ef
fion of an hou.fe, 0 .. ) a:-.! calkd Inventories. So t!'le 
accounts take:1 by 01e-riffs, of g:cods Ievie • ..\ an.:l fl)ld 
under executions, under di:trciit:s of th e goods dif
trained for rent, are called Inventories, (.:ic. See this 
DiCtionary, title Executcr, V. 4; Dijlrefi. 

IN VENTRE SA MERE, Fr.] In the-mother's 
bell y, relating to wh:c11 there i$ a writ mentioned in the 
regifier of wries; and in jla: 1 z Car. 2. rap . 24, in
fant in vo:trefo mtrt, is applied to the cafe where a wo
man i.i with child .:.:: the time of her hu1band's death; 
which child, if he had been born, would have been heir 
to the land of the hufb3nd; and this is fometimes privily, 
and fom etimes open and vitible. 1 SJ.~ep. Abr. 142. 

The law hath confide ration of fuch a child, on account 
of the apparent expetb.tion of his birth. He mav be 
vouched in his mother's b ... Jiy ; and atlion lies fer~ d~~ 
tainmeM of charters from him as heir, E.::~ c. Hob. 222: 
D;u 186. 'Vhen a female comes into land by de. 
fccnt, th.ae the fan born after, !hall oufl her and have 
the lar.d. 3 Rep. 6t: Plrn.vd. 375· But if the d,,tghtc.> 
and femal.c heir cometh to b.nd in n.l.t'Jre of a purchafer; 
as on a wlll of lands given to]. S. and his heirs, and 
he hath a daughter wlten the Cevifor dies, his wife being: 
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then wit}. child of a fon ; in this cafe the daughter n.an 
enjoy the land, and not the after-born fon. 3 Rep . 6t : 
5 Ed. 4· 6: 9 He,,. 7· 24. Sec titles l>!fa::t, 11; 1'~1-
h:.m!J:;J Cl.·iLh·n ; Dejcu1t; Lhilitatioll. 

JNVERlTARE, To verify or make proof of a thing. 
Ltg.fu.t:. c. t6. 

To J NV EST; INVESTITURE, from the Fr. iu
"'1iir.] The giving poWdlicn: fome define it thu•, lu-vejli 
lz.t·a, rjl alicujus in./..:tm jr1; intt·oduElio; a giv ing li very of 
feirin or poftdlion.-lm·c!tituresin their original rife were 
probably intended to demonHra te in conquered countries 
the aElu.1l poffefiion of the lord; and that he did not 
grant a bare litigious right which the foldier was ill 
qualified to profecute, but a peaceable and firm pof~ 
feliion. And af::er conveyance by deed came into ufe, 
thefe Invdtitu res were retained as a public and noto
rious aCt, that lhe country might take nOtice of and tef
tify the tran sfer of the eilate, and that fu~h as claimed 
title by other means might know againfl: whom to bdng 
their aCtions. z Comm . 3 1 1. c. zo. And fee pp. 2 3~ 53, 
•209: and this DiCtionary, titles Feoffment; Con'llf.J'mue; 
fJ'cnure; as alfo tides .Ad-vo1.ifon ; lnjljtutiotJ , &c~ 

The cufloms and ceremonies of Jnvelliturc or giving 
pofl'effion, \\'ere long pratlifed with great variety: at 
firll Invdlitures \.,.·ere maJe by a form of word s; after
wards by fu ch things as had molt refemblance to w!.at 
was to be transferred; as lands paffed by the delivery 
of a turf, f5c. which was done, by the grantor, to the 
perfon to whom the lands were ~ranted: but in after
ages, the things by which lnvefhturcs were made were 
!lOt fo exaCliy obferved. fHgu/ph. p. 901. Jn the Church, 
it was the cufi:om of old, for princes to promote fuch as 
they liked to ecclefiaftical benefices, and declare their 
choice and promotion, by delivery, to the perfons chofen, 
of a paftoral ftafF and ring; the one a fymbolical repre
fentation of their fpiritual marri:1ge \dth the church; 
and the other of their pafioral care and charge, which 
was termed lnvelliture ; after which they were confe
crated by ecclefiafl:ical perfons . H 6veden tells us, that 
King Richard, being taken by the Emperor, gave this 
kingdom to him, et in·vtjlivit eum i11dt per pileumjimm; 
and that the Emperor immediately afterwards rewrned 
the gift; ct inrvrjhvit tum perdupliam cnuemdenuro. Horved. 
724. Walfngham fays, that John Duke of Lancujler was 
inveft:ed Duke of Aquitaine, pu·virgam et pi/tum, p. 343· 

lNVJTATORTA & VENIT AR!UM, Thofe hymns 
and pfalms that were fung in the church to invite the 
people to prayer : they are mentioned in the J\atutes of 
St. Paul's Cburch. MS. 

JNVOTCE, A particular account of mer<handife, 
with its value, cufl:om, and charges, f.:.h. fent by a mer
chant to his fatlor or correfpondent in another country. 
See flat. 1 z Car. 2. c. 34· 

INVOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER, Differs 
from homicide excufable by mifadventure, in thi s ; that 
mifadvcnture always happens in confcquence of fome 
lawful aCl, but this fpecies of Manflaughter ir. confe
quence of an unlawful atl. Y ct, in general, when an 
lnvoluntary killing happens in confcquence of an un
lawful aCt, it will be either murder or ManOaughter, ac
cording tO the nature of the aCt: which oc:cafioned it~ 
4 C•mm. 192, 3· Sec title Homicidr. 

JOI 
To INURE, To take elfeCl; as the pat don ir.ureth. 

Stm1:d. Prar.j6l. 40. See Em,-e. 
JOBBER, One ~>ro buys or fells cattle for others. 

There are alfo flock-jobbers, who buy and fell £tocb 
for other perfons, and gamble in the funds for them
felves. Sec title~ N.7tir.ntd Debt; Stock-jchl-en , 

JOCALIA, Fr. joraux.] Jewels; deril'ed from the 
Lat. joci!I, jcc:dur, aud jocuia, \Vhic:h comprehend C\'ery 
thing that delightcth ; but, in a fpecial and more re
ft rained fenfe, it fignific.<; tho(e things which arc orna· 
ments to women, and which in France they call their 
own; as diamonds, ear-rings, bracelet:;, f.5c. llut in thi..: 
kingdom a wife Htall not be entitled to j ewels, diamondr ~ 
&c. on 'he death of her hufband, unlcfs th ey "rc fuit 
ablc to her quality , and the hull>and leaves a frets ~o pay 
debts, E.;! c. 1 Roll. Alr. 911. See title Bm·on a11d Feme,. 
lV. ad fu. 

JOCARI, To contend "ith pikes. Mat. Pa,·iJ, anno 
1252. 

JOCARlUS, A jefler. In an ancient deed of Richard, 
abbot of B erna)', to Hou) Lo-ve! , among the witnefifs 
to it was l f/i!lielmo l!lltc jocano Domim Ahbat;s. In 
Domcfday it is faid Berdic was ]oculator R egts , the 
King's jefier. 

JOCELET, Sax. Pt·tediolum , agri colendi portiutt
culn J A little farm or manor ; in fame parts of Kent '
)'Okiet, as requiring but a (mall yoke of oxen to till it, 
Sax.Di8. 

JOCULATOR, See Jocarius. 
JOCUS PAR TITUS. lt is fo called when two pro

pofals are made, and a man hath liberty to choofe which 
he will. Bral1011, lib. 4· tral!. 1. c. 3 2. p. 2: Heng
ham Magn. c. 4· 

JOINDER IN ACTION, The coupling or join
ing of two in a fuit or atlion. F. N. B. fcl. 118, zor,. 
:z:z1. In all perfon al things, where two are chargeable 
to two, the one may fatisfy it, and accept of fatisfaltion,. · 
and bind his companion; and yet one cannot have 
an aClion without his companion, nor both only againtl: 
one. :z Leon. 77· In joint perfonal atl:ions againfl two 
defendants, if they plead feverally, and the plaintiff is 
nonfuit by one before he hath judgmen t againft the 
other, he is barred (in that fuit) again!\ both. Hob. t So. 
A perfon, in confideration of a fum of money paid to 
him by A. and B. promifes to procure their cattle dif. 
trained to be delivered ; if they are not delivered , one 
joint aCtion lies by the parties ; for the confidt!ratio m. 
cannot be divided. Sr_ylc 156, 203: 1 Dawu. A hr. 5. 
And where two joint owners of a fum of money are 
robbed upon the highway, they are to join in one ac
tion againft the hundred. lt is othtrwife if they •have 
feveral properties. Latch. 127: Dy. 307. 

Upon a joint grievance all parties may join; as the 
inhabitants of a hundred, ESc. And. an aCtion brought 
again!l: owners of a fhip, in cafe of goods damaged, <5c. 
quaji o: amtra8u, muft be bronght againfi all of them. 
3 Lev. 258: 3 Mod. 32t : • Sflik. 440. Thou gh one 
partner nels in trade, where there are many partners, 
atlions are to be brought againft all the partners jointly 
for his atl:s. t Salk. 292. If two men are partners, and 
one of them fells goods in partnedhip, aClion for the 
money mutt be brought in both their names. Godb. 244. 
But w.here there are two partners in metch<llldife, and 
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one of them appoints a fa.:lor, they may have feveral 
writs of account againll him, or they may join. /door 
tSS. And if one of the merchants dies, the furvivor is 
to bring the allion. z Salk. 4H· 

lf on~ man calls two other men thieves, they 01a1l not 
j:>in in an attion againil him ; and one joint atl:.ion will not 
lie for, or againlt fe,·eral perfons for !peaking the 13-mc 
words; fur the wrong done to one is no wrong to the 
other; and the words of the one are not the word~ of 
the other. 1 Dnuv .;: Palm. 313. 

So, in a!Etult anJ battery, on a joint trefp:tfs, the 
plaimd'F may declare fe\·erally; but it remains jcint tili 
fevered by the declaration. z Salk. 45+· A man cannot 
declare in an a[c!on :1gainfi one defendant for an afiault Md 
battery, and ag:ain!l another for t:1ki:1g away his goods; 
b::cauf.: the tr~(p:.tlfcs an: of feveral natures. But where 
tb~y are done by two perfons jointly zt one time, they 
m.y be bo1h guiity of the wholo. S;.'t 1;; : 1 o Rep. 66. 
lf two men rrocure anorhu to be indicted falfdy of 
bnrracry, he may hare atlion ngain11 them both jointly; 
and it is the fame if two confpire to maintain a fuit, 
though one only gi\•es money, E.5'c. Latch. 226. 

Tenants ia commo:1 cannot join in "n at1ion of wafic 
...... gaintl their leffee; but it is orherwife in the cafe of 
Cop:u:::-encrs cr Joint· tenants. Jllaor 34· Sec thofc titles; 
and fu•ther on this fubjea, this DiCtionary, title At7ion. 

JO!. 'DER OF COU:-ITIES. There can be no Join
der of Cot.:nties for the finding of an indiClment; though 
i:1 appeal of ·death, where a wound was given in one 
county, and the party died in another, the ju ry were to 
be returned jointly from each county, before the fiacutc 
2 f..2 3 E.f. 6. c. 24; but by that ftatutc the law is al
tered; fc,r no.v the wJ10le m:~.y be tried either on Ind itl
I:::J.cnt or C'.p?e3.l, in the county wherein the death is. See 
-::ides J,:.:":i:mti1!; Ilcmidtle; Trial. - \Vhere fcvera l per-
1om are ar:algr.ed upon the fame indiCtment or appeal, 
ar.d f:!vera:hr plead not guilty, the profecutor may either 
t:-."e out ajcmt <V:mre or fcveral. Bu~ after a joi11t -ue. 
D:n·, fe··rral ones ca:l:"h1t be taken out. H. P. C. 256. 

JOL. ·oER 1 N DEiv1URRER. See tide Demurrer . 
/0.1:-\DCRE rx DATTEL. See title Balle/. 
J0!0iDL'RE OF ISSUE .. When one party denies 1he 

fall pleaded by his anragoni~l who has tendered the ifiUe 
th:J , " And thi5 he prays may be inquired of by the 
.country," or ,. .'.rd of this he puts himfelf upon the 
u country," the P'rtY denying the fatl:, m.:ty imme
di:uely f1.1bjoin, u And the faid .rl. B. doth the like.,. 
\Vhic!1 done, the I!fJJe is faid to be joined. See title ljfoe. 

JOINT ACTIO"S. See ti!les Aflion; J'i11der i11 
.A.·Iic/l. 

JOI. 'T -' N n SEVER,\L. An interell can no•. be 
granted joir:t'y ar.J fc..verally; as if a man grant~ lhe 
next advO\\fon, or G1:tkes a le.1te for yeus, to two jointly 
and fe\'era!ly, ;:hofe \VOrds (fever4Uy) ar ·void , anJ they 
are joint-tena!~ts. :\ power or authority may he joint 
and (cveral. 5 Rtj> . HJ. Joint words of parties fual1 , by 
co;dl:ruetion of law, be taken refpeetively and feverally. 
; Rep. 7· b. 

\Vhen it appc;'lrs by the count, that the fevt· ral cove
uantees ha\·c, cr are to have, fl.ver.ll interefts oreO:atts, 
Liere when the coven:mt is maoe \\ith the covenantecs, 
::1nd e~r.h of them, thefe \.':ords make the covenant 1e. 
votr.:d, in rcfpt:Cl .of !heir fcvcral ime.retls. 5 Rep. 19. 

J OI 
And fee Jmlr. z6z, 263. pl. 63 . Grant of the nex~ 
avoidance to two, and each of them, to prefent A. m· 
the f<~i d church, is good; fur the contention is avoided 
by refirani ng bo1h tO prrlent A. y,,k. 263·/"· 63. See 
14 1/i,J. Ahr . 4H, 469, atJd this DiCtionary, titl es Corvt• 
11a11t ; Ejlate 

JOIN r EXECUTORS. See title Exmdor, !l.V. 3• 5· 
JOINT FINES. lf a whole viii is to be fined, a

Joint Fine m.:ty be laiJ , and ir will b~ good for the ne
cefficy of it; but in oth~r ca~-e~, fine~ for offences are to 
be fcverally impofed on each pt~rric~lar offender, and 
not join1ly upon all of them. 1 Roll. Rep. 33: 11 Rep-
12 : Dyer Z J 1. See wit: Fwes for Ojjincu. 

JOINT !NDIC1 i\JENTS. Sec lit!< l"d'flment. 
JOINT Ll VES. A bond was made to a woman dwn

jola, to pay her (o much yearly 3S long as lhe and the 
obligor lhou:d live wgetber, (Sc Afterwards the wom:m. 
married, and debt bemg brought 0:1 ti1i.i bond by huf
band and wife, the def<!ndant p~e;.~.ded, tbat he ar"Jd the 
plaintiff's wife did not live together; but it was ad
judged, that the money lhould be paid during toei r Join t 
Lives, fa long as they were living at the fame time, f.;fc .. 
1 LuM.v. 55) . Were a perfon in conlideration of recei\· 
ing profit~ of the wife's land:, on marriage, during thei r 
Jomt Lives, was to pay a f1.1m of money yearly, i'l trufl 
for the wife, thnu.;:h it was not fJid every year during~ 
t:fc. it was held, that the paymem fhall be intended to 
continue every year a!fo during their Joint Lives. 1 Lut~v. 
419· Lcafe for ye.1rs to hu!b:~nd and wife:, if they, or 
any ilrue of their boJies fhould fa long live, has been 
adjudged fo long as either the huJband, wife, or any o f 
their iflUe fhould live; and not only fo long a~ the huf
band and wife, I.:! c. lhould join1ly live. Moor 339· See 
tidts Agreement; Cwnza11t, &c. 

JOIN rENANTS, As it is frequently written, or 
rather, a.s feems mcfi confiilent, 

JO!NT-TE::-1 AN TS, 

ji!Jtld tmlll!es, or qui conju1:!lim ttnmt.] They who hoid 
lands or tenements by jcint- tenancy. 

AN EsTATE IN Joi~r-TE~A!'\CY is where lan\ls 
or tenements are granted to t\', o or more: per fans, to 
hold in fee-fimple, fee.tJil, for !if.:, for years, o r 3 t 

will. In conrequence tlf foch gra · ts an ellare i~ called 
an eflate in Joi,u.ccnanc.y: Lur. § 277 : and f6met imes 
an eJl:ate in jointurt, \\· 1=ch word, as well .:IS the other, 
lignifies an union or conjundion of im.::.rcli ; though in 
common fpeech the ter-n Jcii!!M"t is now uluall) con 
fiH~d to that joint efbte, which, hy virtue of t~.e !latutc 
27 Hw . 8. c. 10, is frequendv v..::ile•! in tnc hdb.tnd and 
wife before marriage, as a f..:ll ta1i:,faclion arM bar of 
the woman's dower. S..:e r:tle Jointure. 

I. OJ the Natur.: of an i;lat:! i11 Joi,-;t-tc'11:2 ::y, n~:d 
i•{l<(< cr,•a;,·,;. 

II. 'TI.u Co,yty.·ml:c:t a11J I:: ..• :11ii q;r f.ch E.f!au; 
a_n:f of tL·,,A .J tf JO;;.-: 1;,;t!s to a!:e.:..tc: o-r 
t;uiti;./: r tt~t CJJ.'~.!. 

Ill. fio·o.u it,..,~: ~Jrwred cr t.jlro.yrJ. 

I. 'fHE CRE.-\TI ro; of :m e:hte ;n foint-tena·,cy 
d.ep~nds o•1 the wor.: g ?fthe t.e.-cJ Qr J~\·i(c, by .:h. 
tne ten~nt cl:ums tt·.t:; tor thi;;. dL ..... · em only aoli.' •"Y 
purcha{e or grant) th:u is, by tJ.c ~c .. ..;f t:1c p.tnies; a:.C 

nc·~. 
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nner by the mere ot't of law. Now if an efbtc be given 
to a plurality of perfons, without :1dding any refiriCI:ive, 
exclulivc, or explanatory words, :1.'i if an elb.le be 
granted to A. and B. :md thei r htirs, this m:-tkes thrm 
-immediately Join;,-tenanls in fee of t!1e I c. nels; far the 
law interprets th~rant fo as to m:lke all puts of it tal...e
eff~tl,. which can only be done by creating an equ:1l 
clbte 111 them both. .\s therefore the gr:unor h:-t~ thlls 
united their names, the law gi\'es them a thorough union 
in all other rcfpells. 2 Comn 180. c. 1 z. 

T:1c effenu,1l di!Fner.ce between Joint-tenants and 
tcn:t.nto; in common i-:i, tiut Joint-tcn<lnlt; have the lands 
hy one joint title, and in one right, :tnd tenant~ in com. 
-mo n by fcveral titles, or by one title and by feveral 
rig:Hs; this is the re1fon, f:ws Lord Co!.-e, tln.t Jc,int
tl..'n.Ints have one joint fr.!dwld, and tenants in com. 
mon have fe\era\ frt:choldc;, though this propeny is 
common to them both, rJi-::.. that thtir occupntlon is un
diviJed, and neither of th;.:m kr.o.~cth his part in fcve
ral. Co. L;t. I89. a. 

The properties of a joint efcatc arc derived from it~ 
unity. which is fourfold; the unity of intertjl, of title, of 
-time, and of poj}:!f'/r;n; or in mher words, Joint tenar.ts 
have one and t11e t"ilme interdl. accruing by one and the 
fame conveyance, commencing at one and the fame 
time, and held by one and the f:lme undivided potTeffion . 

F.:,jl, They rnufl:: have one and the fame intcrtjl. One 
Joint-tenant cannot be entitled to one perioJ of duration 
()r quantity of inrerefl: in lands, and the other to a differ
ent . One cannot be tenant for life, and the other fo r 
years; one cannot be tenant in fee, and the Other in 
tail. I ln l. I SS . But if lond be limited to A. and B. for 
their li\ e3, this makes them J oi·nt. tenan ts cf the free
haJJ; i t to .II. and B. and their heirs, it makes them 
Joint-tenants of the inheritance. Lin.§ 277. JfJand be 
granted to /1. and B for their IileS, and to tf.e heirs of 
./1., here A. and B. are Joint-tenants of the freehold dur
-ing their rcfpet"tive l1ves, and A. hao; the remainder of 
the fee in [ever:tl:y; or if land be given to A. and B. 
.and the heirs of the body of A., here both h:tve a joint 
eftate for lifC, and A. hath a fe era( remainder in tail. 
Litt. § zSs. 

In the creation of a Joint-ten3.:1cy in fee, F:l.rticular care 
mull be tak:t:n not to infert the words, and lh~·J.'trvi'L·or 
vf tiJem . For the grant of an cfl:ate to t~vo and the r~r
vi\'or of them, and the heirs of the fu.-v1vor , dct:s not 
make them Jr;int.tcnJ.nts i:-~ fee, btlt gi••es thtm an 
dbte of freehold during rheir joint lives, with a con· 
tingent remainder in ke to the furvivor . VVhethrr 
during their joint lives the fee continues in the grantor 
or remains in abeyance, and wh ·t:1e r th1·y on convey 
their etlate, and what is the propt r mode of C(.nveyt~nce 
to be ured, are points which have b·:(:'n much agitated, 
and which perhaps are not yet qui:e r~ ttl:!d · Tht·y were 
all mentioned in the c.1f~ of Pick v . EJ.7..r.;ar.ls, 3 P. lfl't:J.r. 
372. In that cafe br,ds \VI're de·· i cJ to IJ. ~~·rld C. o.nJ 
the furvivor or thrm , and t:1\! ht>i.rs of foch rurvivnr. in 
tru.~ to fell. LJ. Cf'albat held, that the fe~ w:1s in abey. 
ance, that the truflees joir.ing in a fine of the prerni(es 
might make a title to a r\1r\..h~fcr hy way of c;loptel, 
and that th e l.cir~ joining might b~ ul ufe, ac; it wou lJ 
f.upply the want of poonng ~Lc will; but t11_:1t: in e\·er_v 
or:lt·r refpetl it n-ouiJ be \ 01J. l·t this c:tfe tlv wmJ 
~}oJ'!fr/ JUuft not be unJ1.:r11ooU in ils fi.ritl technicill 

fcnfe; all that is mrant by it is, that the line rperatrs 
by way of conclufion upon, or bar to the \end OJ s, t;Il 
the contingcr.cy happens upon whi~h the fee is to r~nlf>~ 
and then it parrcc; to the purchafer. This JnClrine is 
open to objeftion: (fee I P. Wms. 505: 2 St~>nd. 380); 
but it feems to be generally acquieLed in, a:-,d perhaps 
the liberality of {uccecding times may think a ccmmon 
conveyance, by \eafe and r leafe, or bargain :1nd !ale, 
fufficient in the(e cafes to paf::; the fee, without either 
fine or a ccmrr:on rccO\·ery. 1 lnjl. 191. a. inn. 

Second!;', Joint-tenants murl: alfo have a u11i~y if title; 
their t:lb e mufl be created by one ar.J the fr.mc aft,. 
whed1cr lcg<=~l or iUrgal; as Ly one anJ the fame grant, 
or by one and the fame dili'citin. Litt. § z:-8. Joint-te.
nancy cannot arife hy ddCen t or aCt of law; but, a~ 
hao; bern alre:1dy faid, merely by purcha[e or acqui!itior, 
by ad of the p<~rty; a.nd unlel"s that aCt. be cr.c and the 
famr .. t!1e t'.\0 tenants would have diJt.ercnt titles; ;'"l:hl 

if they had dilrerent title~, one might prove ·gcod, a:l!i 
the other bad, which would ao(o!utely dellroy the Joint
ten<~ncy. z Cr-~nm. 

Thirdly, There muf1 :llfo be an rmily of lime; their 
enates mufl: be vellcd at one and the fame ptrind, as 
well as by one and the fame title. As in cafe of a pre
fent cflate made to A. and B. or a remainder in fee to 
A. and B. aHer a particular e:h.te; in either cafe A. :~nd 
B . are Joint-ter.a.r\ts of this p1·cknt ei~ate, or this veltnl 
remainder. But if after a leafe for life, the remainder 
be limited to lhe heirs of A. ar.d B; and during the 
continuance of the p:nticular e{bte, A . dies, which \'efis 
the rem<~inder of one moiety in his h{ir; and t!1en B. 
dies, whereby the other moiety beccmcs vefied in th•.! 
heir of B.; now A.'s heir and B.'s heir :~r.e not joint. 
tenants of this remainder, but Tenants in commcn; frr· 
one moiety veiled at one time, ar.d the mher at an
other. 1 lnjl. l 88. Yet where a feoffment was made to 
the ufc of a man and fuch wife as he fhould afttnvards 
marry, tor term of their lives, and he afterwards mar
ned ; in this cafe it feems to have been held, th:;t tl-.e 
hufband and wife bad a joint e!late, though vefied at 
d1fferent times; becaufe the t!ft of the wife's ellate wa:; 
in aheyancr, and dormant till the intermarriage, an({ 
on that event had •elation back, and took eft'eCl fror.l 
the time of crc:nion. Dy. 34-0: l Rep. J01. 

Lajlly, In Joint-ten II'C_v thtre ffilJn be an unity if 10r: 
ftff::u. Joint tc_nants :-tre 1:1id to be fctfed per my cj p:)· 
tout, b~ the halt or rr:oicty, J.r.d by all: that is, they 
each of them hwc the entire po!leffion, as well of C\'cr;· 
pared as of the whole. They have not one oft~.em a {eifin 
cf one half or moiety, and the oth ·rot the other mcic:'"-· 
ncithn c::tn or:e be exclufi\·e!y C.:ifed of one acre, cmd his 
comp<:..uio:1 of another; but er.ch has an nndivided moit~ty 
of the \'.h de, a~d nat the v.holc of an undh·id<"d moiety. 
lzil ~ zl58: 5 Rrp. 10: Bra.!!. 1. 5· tr. 5· t. z5 .. .<\r.rl, 
t~erefore, if an elbtc in fcc bt: gi ... ·en 10 a man and h;s 
Y.'i:"e, thc:y are ne;ther prcperiy JoinL-tcn:ults, nor Te
n,,nts in common; for hufb mJ and wife being confi. 
d•.rcd :1~ one perfon in hw, they Cinnot take t3~ tfia~e 
hy mou tie~, but both are !eifcd of the entieny ,,.,. tr;:1: 

& /,'.';It r~·l 1.'1)' j the confegucncc of which is, that nti· 
th_cr rhe hutba~d ncr th~ nnfe can difpofe of any part 
withC'ut •he art~ nt of the ot!ln, b..Jt the \"hole mull re ... 
main t0 t 1le furvivor . Li:t. § 66~: 1 In/!. 187: ~~.Bro .. 
/lb. t. Ci in 'J'ta, 8; : Vcm. 140: z Lev. J9· 
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l (a father n,.kes a deed of bargain and fale of hnds 
to his [im, to hold to him and his heirs, f5,·, to th~ ufc of 
the f<ltht:r and fan, and their heirs and :dligns for ever, 
th~y are Joint tenants. z Cro. 83. And if thef:nherd._
viles lands to his elddl: and ether fans , they are Joiat
f.Gp :lnts, anJ not t enants in common. Gol.(/b. 28: Pop b. ; l. 

A man devifed lands to his wife for life , and after her 
death to his thr..:e daughters, and the heirs malf's of their 
boJ icc:, C1.-. The wife and the iw0 cldetl daughters died; 
and it was held that t he funil'ing daughter 010uld h3xe 
the whole for Ef~. th e three fi fter3 being Joir.t-tenants 
for life, aml fl.!\ eral tenants in tail of the inherit:ru1ce. 
L eon . 47· 

Two or more purchafe l:md, and 3d\•ance the money 
i" equ:.,J pans, aP.d take a C011\'C)'al:ce to them :m.J their 
ht>irs; thi~ nukes a Ioint-ten:1n'v with tlH· ch:1.ncc of fur
' ivorlhitJ: But where the prop~rticns of nnner are not 
eq~al, they ar'! in nature of partners i and though the 
legal elbte furvi\· es , the fun•ivur {hall Ue as a trufiee 
for the others, in refpeC1 of the fums paid by each. So, 
if where two h:n ing purch.:tfed jointly, afterward s one 
lays ou t a confiJcrablc fum on improvements, Ci"c. 
anJ di;!s , in equity it lhall be a lien on th e lands , and a 
t rufl for the reprcfentative of him who advanced it. 
I E j. Ab. ZQJ. 

A rent of 1o/. a year is granted to A . and B. to hold 
to cne- until he marry, and to the other till he is prefented 
to fu.:h a chllrch; it was holden they wete Joint-tenants , 
a:1d that if either of chcm die before marriage or t rcfent
m~nt , the rrnt £hall fur\'ive. Co. lit.18o . If lands a re 
gi ren to two men, and the heirs of their bodies, the re
m:tinder to th em and their heirs; they fhall be J oin t 
tenlnts for life, tera.,ts in common of the eflate-tail, 
and Joint-tenants of tbe fee-fimple. Ibid. 183. But 
whe1·.: a remainder is limited to the right heirs of two 
perfons, in this cafe they fh11l take feverally, though 
the words be joint. 5 Rtp. 8 . Land is granted to a man, 
and fuch woman as fhaH be his wife; here is no Joinl
tena.ncy , but the man will have the whole: Thoug h ir 
one make a feoffment in fee to the ufe of himfelf, and of 
fu ch wife as he fhall after marry, for their Jives ; when 
he takes a wife, they are Joint-tenants. Co. Lit. 188 : 
I R'p 101. 

One perfon is in by the common law, and another by 
limitation of wfe , yet they may be Joint-tt: nants by virtue 
of a deed of grant, &c. JmH.. Cent. 330. Lands given 
in the premifes of a deed to three, to hold to Dne for life, 
r cm linder to another for life, remainder to the third for 
]ife, they are not Joint-tenants, but flull take fuccefiively. 
D),·r16c. 

In a c.tfe in the King's Bench during Lord H()lt's time, 
tho.! queftion was, how the furrender of a copy hold to 
tl1e ufe of three fans and two daughters, equal};• to be 
dt'l.:ided, and their t·efoeE!ive heirs. ought to be conflrued; 
and the following paffage in 1 /'!ft. 190. b. was much re
lied upon, by two of the judges, as an amhoricy to fhow, 
that the words equally to he di-vid(d, imply a tena11ry in 
•ommM. " If a verdict find that a man halh duas partes 
:nan~ri,:, ~c. ill tres parlls divifas, this fhall not be intended 
w be in common; but if verdict be, i11tres pnrtes di-vidm
das .• then it feem eth that they are tenants in common 
by the intendmen t of the verdiCt." BLlt Lord Holt, 
who was for a Joint-tenancy, obferved, that no fuch 
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matter "PI''"" in the cafe of 21 E. 4-• there cited by 
Lord Co!.:.J in the margin as his authority, and that he 
\\'as not po!"itive ther.~in, but only wrote it. as his con
jefture. Fi ~·r \', lrtgg. 1 P. ff~"n:s. 14, &c. and !vlr. 
Cox'-. note.l there: SaM . 391: Com. Rtp. 88, 92.: J z 
1\lC'd. 296: 1 Ld. Ra.im. 6zz. In the two la tter books, 
and in P. Trmj . t!Je 'care is reported very much at large; 
anJ as the .1rrruments on each fide are very elaborate, it 
is sn :J.uthorit'V fit to be rcforted to wherever the doubt 
is, \\ hether 'there fhall be a tenancy in common (ft' 

_lojnt-ter.ancy; a~d feems an acknowledged authority in 
c,res of (urr<nders of copyho1ds. l W'ilf. H•· Sec alfo 
Augl,fq (E.) v. Ram, Dom. Proc. September 1727: 
Ear.~a L Grlrs, 2 P. l!'"r,:J. z3o: Bro. P. C.: Hall V. 
Digb)' 3' a!. ·Bro. P. C. : Ha·wn v. Ha:wu, 1 ff'ilf. 16;: 
Gt'fl:i>· v. Gr.:j~·in, or Dum v. Gajf·in, Co:u:p •. 66o. fn this 
lalt cafe the word fljtlf<lly was deemed fuffic1enc to create 
a tenancy in COr.l:-:lOn in a will; and Lord !J!amfcld 
Jeclnred the opinicn of the two Judges, who differed 
from Haft, to be the lletter and more liberal one; and 
Ajlon J. noticed, that erual~ to be dt"Jided had been ad
judged a tenancy in common, even in a deed. See 1 

bv'i . 190. h. in r.; and further title !J'enants ill Common. 

H. Ur al\" the principles of a thorough and intimate 
union of in!ere:l and poffeffion, depend many other confi¥ 
que11as and iuczdtr.f;; to t he Joint tenant's e£l:ate, befidti 
thofe already cafually noticed. If two ]oint-tenants 
let a verbal leafe of their land, referving rent to be paici 
to one of them, it {hall enure to both, in refpeCtof the joint
reverlion. Co. Lit. 2 t 4· If theirleJTee furrenders his leafe 
to one of the m, it th2.H alfoenure to both, becaufe of the 
privity or relation of their efiate. ]hid. 192. On the 
fame reafon, livery of feifin, made to one Joint-tenant, 
fh.all enure to both gf them. I hid. 49: and the entry, or 
re-entry, of one Joint-tenant is as effeCtual in law as if 
it were the act of both. Ibid. 3 '9• 364. In all aCtions 
alfo relating to their joint· efiate, one Joint-tenant cannot 
fue or be fued without joining the other. Ibid. '95, But 
if two or more Joint-tenants be feifed of an advowfon, 
and they prefent different clerks, the bifhop may refufe 
either, bccau fe neither J?int·:enant hath a feveral right 
of patronage, but each IS fetfed of the whole: and, jf 
they do .not both agree within fix mo~ths, the right of 
prefen1at10n fhdllapfe . But the Ordmlry may, if he 
pleafes , n.dmit a clerk prefented by either, for the ,.ood 
of the church, that divine fervice may be regularly ~per
form ed; which is no more than he otherwife would be 
entitl~d to do, in cafe th;ir difagreement continued, fo 
as to mcu.r a hpf~: and, 1fthe clerk of one Joint-tenant 
be fo admitted, thiS fhall keep uptbe title of both ofth.em 
in refpetl of the privity and union of their efiare. Co. Lir: 
1 8 5. Upon the fame ground it is held, that one Joint
~enan t cannot.have an aClio.n againft another for trefpafs, 
m refpeCt: of h1s .land, for each has an equal J ighr to enter 
on any p:ut of It. 3 L~oll. 2! z. But one Joint-tenant i5 
not capable by himfelf 10 do any aCt, which may tend 10 
defeat or injure the efiate of the other; as to let leafes, 
or to gra~t copybolds. 1 L<&n. 134: And, if anywafle be 
done, whtch tends to the deftruClion of the inheritance 
one Joint·tcnant may have an atlion of walte againtl: th; 
other, by conflru<lion of the frat. Wejim. 2. r. zz: 1 
lnji. 403. So too, tbough at common 1aw no atlion of 

account 
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:u:count by for OF'Ie Joint-tenant againft: another, unlefs 
he had conflituted him his bailiff or receiver, 1 lnjl. 200; 
yet now by the fl:at. 4 Ann. c. 16, Joint-tenants may have 
2Etions of account againfl: each other, for receiving more 
than their due !hare of proftts of the tenements held in 
Joint-tenancy. This aCtion is however feldom brought; 
but the pradice is, to apply to a court of equity to com
pel an account. 2 Comm. c. 12. See pojl. lll, 2. 

From the fame principle alfo arifes the r~m.1lning 
grand incident of joint-eflates, viz. the dotlrine of Sur
fll..•iruorjhip; by which, when two or more perfons are 
fr:i!ed of a join,t-efrate of inheritance, for their own li\·e~, 
or pour autre rvit, or are jointly po!felTed of any chatttl
interet1, the intire tenancy, upon the de~.~ea(e of any of 
t:hem, remains to the (urvivors, and at length to the Jan 
furvivor; and he !hall be entitled to the whole ellate, 
whatever it be, whe(her an i'nhericance or a common free. 
hold only, or even a leiS dlate Lit. § z8o, 1. This is 
the natural :tnd regular confequence of the union and.-n. 
t:ierty of their interefi. The interell: of two Joint-tenants 
i.s not only equal or fimil:a, but alfo is one and the fame. 
One has not origin'a! y a ditlinCt moiety from the other; 
but, if by any fubfequent at1 (as by alienation or for
feiture of either) the intereft becomes feparate and dif
tinct, the Joint-<enancy inftaTJt!y ceafes. Bur, while it 
contin•1es, each of the two Joint-tenants has a concurrent 
interefl: in the whole; and therefore, on the death of his 
c:ompanion, the fole intere:t in the whole remains to the 
furvivor. For the intere£1: which the furvivor originally 
had, is clearly not divefled by the death of his compa
nion ; and no other perfon can now claim to have a joint
eftate with him, for no one can now have an intereft- in the 
whole, accruing by the fame title, and taking effetl at 
the fame time with his own; neither can J.ny one claim 
ajeparate interefi in any part of the tenements; for til at 
would be to deprive the furvivor of the right which he 
has in all, and every part. As therefore the furvivor's 
original interefl: in the whole frill remai11s; and as no 
one c:tn now be admitted, either jointly or feveralJy, to 

any fhare with him therein; it follows, that his own in
terefl: mull: now be entire and feveral, and that he !hall 
alone be entitled to the whole eflate (whatever it be) that 
was cre<t;ted by the original grant. 2 Comm. c. I 2. 

This right of furvivorihip is called by our ancient au
thot·s the jus accrefceudi, becau(e the rigl. t, upon the death 
flf one Joint-tenant., accumulates and encreafes to the fur
vivors. Brae.!. 4· tr. 3• c. 9· § 3: Fleta.!. 3· c. 4- And 
this jus accrifcendi ought to be mutual; which feems to 
be one reafon why neither the K:'ing, nor any corporation, 
can be a Joint-tenant with a pnvate perfon. For here is 
no mutuality; the private perfon has not even the re
motefl chance of being fe~led of the entierty by benefit 
of furvivorfhip; for the King and Corporation can never 
die. z Comm. c. 12. cites J lujl. 190: Fiuch L. 83: 
zLev.JZ. 

But Lord Coke expref>ly fays, "there may be Joint
tenants though there be not an equal bene tit of furvivor
lhip: as if a man let lands to A. and B. during the life 
of A: if B. die, A. !hall have a!! by furvivorlhip: but 
if A. die, B. !hall have nothing." 1 lnjl. I81. The 
mutuality of furvi\'Orthip does net therefore appear ro be 
the reafon, why a Corporation cannot be a Joint. tenant 
with a private perfon: for two Corporations cannot be 
JoiAt-tenants together: bllt w11u1~1' er a i0int e1hte is 

granted to them, chey take as tenants in com men. <'o. 
Lit. 190.-The above is Mr. Cbrijlian's obfervation on 
the preceding palfage in the Commentaries.-lt may 
however be remarked, that Blackjlo!le merely flares this 
as oJie reafon, <~gainil: the King or a Corporation being 
a Joint-tenant with a private perfon. In the pa!1ag~ 
cired from I Inji. I8r. the alfertion that Joint·tenancy 
may be without equal benefit of furvirorfhip, and the 
cafe prlt by Lord Coke, do not extend to inllances where 
no benefit of furvivor01ip can poflibly arife to either 
party; as mLlft be the cafe between two Corporations. 

If there are two Joint-tenants fOr life, it is faid each of 
them hath an, eJlatt:: for life, :md for the life of Lis com. 
pan ion; and for that reaJon, if one of them ma.ke a ]eak·, 
it fh<l11 continue not only during the life of the 1dfor, but 
after his death during the life of his companion, as long 
as the original efiate out of which it was derived: Thot:gil 
it hath been reii:Jlved, that fuch a Joint-tenant bath ouly 
an eltate for his own life, and a poffibility of furvi\·i!1g hi s· 
comp:1nion to be entitled to his part; therefore if he 
grants over his eHate, that poHibility is gone; and if he 
dies, the e{late of the grantee Dull revert to him in re
verfion. 1 Roll. 4+': Jon;s 55: .>Salk. 204, 205. 

If one Joint-.tenant grants a rent charge, tfc. out of 
his pan, and dies, the furvivor fh.1ll ha\'C rhe whole land 
difcharged: For he hath the land by furvivorfhip, and· 
not hy de(cent from his companion. Lit. 286: 1 Co.lnfl. 
i84, Aod if one Joint-tenant in fee m1kes a le&fe tor 
years, referving a rf:'nt, and. dieth; the furvivor !h!ll 
have the reverfion, but not the rent, becaufe he claims 
by title p:uamount. Co. Lit. 18. 

Joint-tenant<;, as to the pofftffion of ]ands in jointurey 
are fcifed by entienics of the whole, and of ercry ran 
equally; (and the poffeffion of any Joint. tenant is the 
polfelfion of both;) but as to the right of rh" land, they 
are feifed only of moieties; therefore if one grant d1e 
whole, a moiety only pafi'eth. I Buljl. 3: C,·o. Eliz. fo9. 
If there be tw.J Joint-tenants, and each make a fever,1l 
!cafe of the whole, their fevcral moieties only nlall pafs, 
by each ]care. I Y'/i!f. 1. Joint-tenants cannot fi1gly 
difpofe of more than the part that belongs to them; 
where they join in a feoffment, in judgment of law each 
of them gives but his refpeCtivc part; fo it is of a gift 
in tail, leafe for life, f.:fc. And for a conditi0!1 broken 
they !hall only enter on a moiety of the lands. I hjf. 186. 

Every Joint~ten:tnt bath a right, as to his own !hare. to 

feveral purpofes, as to give, leafe, forfeit, e'c. 1 lnj! • . 
186: Lit. z87. One Joint-tenant may It.·a(e to his com
panion: Bm one Joint-teJlant cannot make a feoffment, 
or grant to another Joint. tenant, though he may releafe. 
1 Ymt. 78: Raym. 167. By whatever rnt::ans a Joint-tenant 
comes to the eftate of his companion, by conveyance, , 
C.:. c. from him, it may enure by way of relea(e, 2 
Cro. 649• 

AEtion of trefpafs or trov<r may not be brought by 
one Joint-ren~nt againfi his con panion, becaufe the 
polfcffion of one is the po!feffion of the other. 1 Sa/h. 
290. One Joint. tenant may diltrain for rent a\on·.·; , 
and he may avow in his own 1 ight, and as bailiff to 
the others, but he cannot a' ow folely; al.ld he 1:1ay not 
bring debt alone. 5 f. iod. 73, t 50. 

lf a Joint-tenant in fee-fimplc is indebted to the KingJ 
and dieth; the lands cannot be extended in the bands 
of the furvivor; who claimeth not from his com~:wion, 

but 
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llllt fro1~' tte fLc:F~r, U\·. 1 l'fl · t8s. 'Vhcre there are 
't .,o Joi~lt· t~nants, and OJ:c i:. indtbted u the Kirg, and 
Jieth, the other !},,:.l[ huld th.:: land c;(char·,cd cf the 
tl,:br: But if hurb.-nd .:mJ \dfe h:we a t~rrn j~intlr. a.d 
t he hu!bmJ is indebted to the Ling-, ~.1d Jie<h, in fuch 
caft: the ter:n fh:·dl be fuhit:t't to t":1e dtbt, beca.uf..: the 
)Hltb md miollt have c.liljmf .. d of th..: \\·hole cibte. 
P.'o7.-~.:.l. ~2I. 

Jud6mcnt in aftion of debt, b ha 1 a.::. :nil one ]oi:1t· 
tenant for life, who, :-cfore ex ... cution, n:ka[c:; t(J hi. 
cornpat.ion; adjudgeJ th.:tt th" mo:ttf is flillliab e tf) the 
juJgmcnt during tile J:f· of 1hc rdcafor; bur, if he haJ 
died bt·forc ~:x;·cution, the (ur\ivN {hould h.:n·e had 
the la:1d difc.hargcJ of the debts and jt..:dgmcr:t. 6 R, 1~. 
78. Hu!b.:md and wife were Joint-ten tnts, :111d ~;.(.li n 
was bro:Jght againft the huCL\·1nd alone, w~o m<Jd~ dc
f.llllt, thereupon the wif!! pr.tyed to be r;;,>ctin·d; but it 
was not allowl:d, becauf'e f11c was J;ot a party to th~ \Wit; 
but he in revc.:riion may be rcceic:-d, and plc<>.d Joint
teuancy in ab.ltt:mcnt of the writ. Jllccr zp:. 

lf a ·f..:mc fo!e and A. B purchafe a term for years joi~::
h. and afterwards intermarry, the Joint-ter.o:J:cy con
tinues . lJ_,;·t.,. 3 1 S: 2 Fe!;: Atr. 1035. But where there 
Zl:-e two women Joint-tcrants of a leafe for yt"a.r._, and 
one tJketh huJband, and dies, the term On II furvi\·e; 
if the huJband hath not aliened her part, antl fe\'ered the 
jointure: But it is othcrwifc in cafe of goods, vefied in 
t!le hufbar.d by ma~'riage. I In;']. 185. 

T f there be two Joint-tenants, and one releafcth to the 
ot~er, this paffeth a fee without the word heirs, bec:tufe 
it refers to the whole fe e, which they joint!}' took, and arc 
poiTefl'ed of, by force of the firll connyance; but tenants 
in common cannot releafe to each other; for a releafe 
fcppofeth the party to ha\·e the thing in den1:1nd.; bet 
t enants in common have f..:veral difiintl frcehclds, which 
they cannot trnnsfer, otherwife than as perfons who are 
folo feifed . Co. Lit. 9, zoo. b. 

III. A!'\ EsTATE in Joint tcnancyma)•bcfi<:.'t't'ed::md 
.p.'s'lrCJ·td, by deJlroying any of its conllituent unities. 
1; That of time, which re!"petls only the origin:1l commence
ment of the joint-efl:atc, cannot if)deed (bein g now pafl) 
be a!feftcd by any fubfequent tranfatl:ions. But 1 2; The 
Joint-tenants' eflnte m:1y be dclhoyed, without any alien 
ation , by merely difuni~ing their poj}.ffic:: For Joint
tenants being (eifed per '·~Y rl ;-tr !cut, every t~ling that 
tends to narrow that interefi-1 fa that they !hal l not be 
feifcd t ~roughout the whole, and throughout every part, 
is a feverJnce or delhutlion of the jointure. 1\nd there
for~. if two Joint-tenants agree to p;:trt thei r land:!, cind 
hold them in fe\·eralty, they arc no longer Joint-ter.3nt'l; 
fJr th!::\ h~\·c now no joint interell in the whole, but on
ly a f..:veral in!.erefl rc(pedively in the fevcral parts . And 
for that renfon alfo, the right of furvi\'or01ip i~ hy fuch 
fcparaticn ckflroyed. Co. Lt1. 188, 193 · By common Jaw 
all the Juint-tcn.mts might agree t-.> mJke panition of 
the land~. but O!lC crf them COJ~J not co:npel the o:he r fo 
to do . L:·/. § zgo: for this being an eClat~" origi r.ally 
cr:::ateJ by th.: ac1 and agr~cmc:.t of th:: p:'!~tio:s, t~e bw 
would not permit a"y one or more of them to dellroy the 
uni:ed polfeffion without a fimilar univcrfal confcnt. But 
now by the flats. 31 Hen. 8. c. 1.; ;z llw. 8. (. j~ , 
1oint tt.n~nts either of inheritances or otht.: r lefs ell:::.tcs, 
2re co;.•p..::lJ.b!c by writ of partition ro di\'iJc theil' l.tnds. 

7 

And the flat. 8 and 9 W. 3· c 11 1 made perpetual by 
flat. 3 anJ 4 A1:n. c. J 8, dirctl.!l the manner of proceed-
ing upcn fuch writs. . 

ln :~is c:1fc c( P:trtition of eflates, as alfo in fetthng ac
cour.rs b.:tween tt.c Farti ·s, r~fort is moH frequently had 
to:-, Court l~f Lq it] . . For thcu6h ~ccounts may be taken 
befJre au~-lilor~ i!"l an aElion of a:collnt in the courts of 
commcn I w, (( e this Did r.ary, n:lc .4ac·'J~J,) yet ~ 
cu:..:rt of e i~·;, b i:; . d~s ol pro:eedwg, 1« c: a bled 
to i.n·c~ig .. ~e; m .re effedu~l:r, long and mtricate ac
Ctluats ir. .. n ad"edc r .lV, and to compel payment of the 
b.t!ancc. l:l the c:tk ~f partit!~P • if tlrc tides of the 
part~es :ue in at. Oc.:grc:e comp:iCJtu.l, it. i) extremely 
d.ill::t~!c to pnce J 11 thl.;' r,wt<s of t.:· mmon Ll •:; and 
v.her~.: r:te t .. n::tnts tn poff~fi<Jn ; re f~::ifLd of parricuJar 
e:1 tcs on~v. !.'i.e pc·f:.;on .. ent;·lod i:1 rcm ... indc.:r car:not ba 
bound br the j..;,J..,.-mcr.t m a \'vrit of par~ition. TI11J 
courts of equ!ty h: i:lg !lws g_lfumcd the jurifJidion in 
complicated c . ..re~, f:::cm by dq.;ree~ to h;jxe been con
ftd.2rcJ, as h~\':nz C'n th~::Jc fubjt:Zts a concuniP g jurif ... 
diCtion w:th t1.c courts of cor.u1on !J.w, in cafes \\here n() 
difiicu!ty cou:J J.:u·e attendeJ t:le proCCt;dJng in thofe 
courts . • ~!~if. Tro!. ICJ-111. 

3· The Joint-t<noncy m'y be fe1•ercd by defiroying 
the unity of IJ.'it. As ifc1:e [oint-tcn:nt aliens a nd con
veys hi:. tfilte to a third pcrf(lr., here the Joint-tenancy 
is f~vcred, and tr.:med ioto r. tPnJ.ncy in common ; fer th::: 
grantee and rem_ir.icg Joint-tenant hold by different 
titles; (one deri,·ed from ti1e original, the other from 
the fubfequent, grantor;) :hough till partition made tl_1e 
unity of po~·ffioo c,)rtinues. L:'1. § 292, 319, 3z 1. But 
a d~vi1·e of O:lt;':. fh:!.re by will is no fever:mce of the join
ture : for no tefiamcnt ta!.;.es tff..:tl: t ilt after the dc:nh of 
the terlator; ;md by fuch dcat~l the right of the (urvivor, 
" hich accrutd at the ori .ina! creation of the efiate, and 
hJs therefore a priority of th e other, is ?.I ready vefl~d. 
1 lnjl . 185 : Lit. { 287: a~d fee 3 Burr. 1 ~88 , and this 
DiClion~;y, title IJ~i/1. And it has been determined tnat 
articles of marriage entered into by 01. female infant Joint
ten2nt, \\ ho die l before attair.ing her age of twenty-one 
years, were not in equity a fcl'erance of the Joint-tenancy. 
J\,J,ry v. Hook; in Can(. 1 Ir;ji. 246. a. i11 r.. 

4· It mc.y be alfo defiroycd by defl roying the unity of 
interc;/}. H therefore th eie be two joint-renJnts f~..r life, 

1 ;~nd ttlc inherit2nce is purchafed by, or de(..:cnd.s l:pon 
tither, i t i:.. a f.::ver.,nce of the jointure. Cro El:z. 470 . 
Thougi • if an elbte is 01igi~all,. ;:mirrd to t \~·o fer Jif'~ , 
and ~fu: r to the heirs of OltC of them, the freehold fil~t!l 
remain in join tare, without me;--f,ir.g in the inherit::.ncc . 
b::-CJuL·, bc::ing c·cated hy en-~ :tnd tne fJrr,e cor,•.;ey::a•,c.e, 
th~r are not fep:!rate elhte:., (\\>:tic!1 jo; requifFe j,, crdcr 
to a n:crgu,) bth bnnches c.f 0<1e ettire db~e. 2 Rrp. 6o : 
1 ln/1. 182. lf a joint te;-~ant in fee makes a !e.1re 'vr 
life ·ot his l1~1re, th.is defe:J.t:; th(" jo;rtllre, for it do:ftr(I\'S 
the unity hath of::ide and ir.tere!l. Lit.§ 3cz, 3· A;d 
wlH!Te\·er, o r by whatever m~ar.~. tlH! joi11ture cea!-es or is 
f..:ve r ~J, the right of fun·i·. orfhip, or jl!J aarc.f·.-ll . .'i, lhe 
fame infhnt, CI!Jfes with it. t l::f!· 1~3. Yet if one of 
three Joint-tenants aliens his fh:ne, the two remainirg 
ten.:'.nt~ flill ho:d th ei r parts bv ) C'itH-tennncy .:111d fur
v!\·orfhi? . Lit.§ 19+· J\.,d ifoneofthrce Jnint-tC'll'lr.ts 
releafes his fh1re to one of his companion~, though the 
Joint-tenancy is deiiroyed witn r rg:ud to that parr, Y_C t 

tnc 
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tne· tii'O remaining parts are !till held in jointure; for they 
frill perferve their original conflituent unities. Lit.§ 304. 

Whenever, therefore, by any aa or t'lJCIIf, different 
interejls are created in the feveral parts of the ellate, or 
they are held by different titles, or if merely the pojfejjio11 
is feparated, fo that the tenants have no longer thefe 
four indifpenfable properties, a famenefs of interell and 
undivided polfellion, a title vetting at one and the fame 
time, and by one and the fam.c aa or grant; the Joint
tenancy is inflantly dilfolved. • Comm. 186. c. p.-Of 
this propoGtion the following cafes ~J~ay afford fame fur. 
ther illufiration : 

When a fee.fimple eflate is limited by a new convey
ance, there one may have the fee, and another an efiate 
for life; but when two perfons are tenants for life firlr, 
and one of them gets the fee-fimple, there tho jointure 
is fevered. 2 Rep. 6. If a reverfion defcend upon one 
Joint-tenant, the jointure is fevered, and by operation 
of law they are then tenants in common. 1 Dulfl. 113. 
And a diverfity has been taken, that where the reverfion 
comes to the freehold, the jointure is deflroyed ; but 
when the freehold comes to him in reverfion, and to an
<>ther, it is otherwife. Cro. Eli>:.. 470; 743· 

Two infants are Joint-tenants, and one of them makes 
a feoffment of his moiety: this will be a feverance of 
the Joint-tenancy. Bro. Jointen. 13. A Joint-tenant in 
fee grants a leafe for life, and then dies; it fevers the 
jointure : though if the tenant for life die before either 
of the Joint-tenants, then it is iu flatu quo prius. Co. Lit. 
193· lf there be two Joint-tenants in fee, and one makes 
a leafe for life to a !hanger, the freehold and reverfion 
is fevered fi·om the jointure: but in cafe one fuch Joint
tenant leafes for years, the jointure of the inheritance is 
not fevered; and the other Joint-tenant fhall have the 
reverfion by furvivorlhip. Lut. 729, 1173. Two Joint· 
tenants are of a leafe for twenty-one years, and one lets 
l1is part but for three years, the jointure is fevered, fa that 
furvivorfhip fhall not take place. 1 lnjl. t88, 192. In 
cafe three perfons are jointly interefted in a term, and 
one of them mortgages his third part ; by this it has 
been held, the Joint-tenancy was fevered. 1 Salk. 158. 
But where one Joint-tenant of lands, in order to fever 
the Joint-tenancy, and provide for his wife, makes a 
deed of gift of his moiety to her; this being made to 
the wife, and fo void in law, cannot be made good. 
Preced. CaJJc. 124. 

If two Joint-tenants be of a term, and one commits 
felony, or is outlawed, &c. the jointure will be fevered; 
for the King !hall have the moiety by the forfeiture : 
and ifthe.Joint-tenancy is ofperfonal thing•, all will be 
forfeited. Plowd . • uo. 

Where there ar~ feveral Joint-tenants in fee-tail, and 
fame of them futfer a common recovery of the whole, 
the eftate of the others is turned to a right; and con
tingent remainders may be deftroyed., and a new efiate 
gained thereby. Sid. 2.p. And if one Joint-tenant le
vies a fine, it fevers the Joint-tenancy; but it doth not 
amount to an actual turning out of his companion. 1 Salk. 
:;:86. A Joint-tenant in fee makes a leafe for yearo , of 
the land, to begin prefently, or in futuro, and dies_, 
it is a feverance of the Joint-tenancy, and cannot be 
avoided by the furvivor; becaufe immedi>tel y, by force 
<>f the leafe, the le~ee hath a right in the fame land, of 
.all that to the lelfor belongs. Lit. 2 86 • 
. VOL. H. 

In general, it is advantageous for the Joint-tenants to 
dillolvb the jointure, fmce thereby the right of fun·ivor
lhip is taken away, and each may tranfmit hi• own part 
to his own heirs. Sometimes, however, it is difadvan
tageous to dilfolve the joint-eflate: as if there be Join. 
tenants for life, and they make partition, this dillol ves 
the jointure ; and though before they each of them had 
an eJlate in the whole for their own li;·es and the life of 
their companion, now they have an efiate in the moiety 
only for their own lives merely; and, on the death of 
either, the reverfioner !hall enter on his moiety. 1 Jan. 
55• And therefore if there be two Joint-tenants for life, 
and one grants away his part for the life of his com
panion, it is a forfeiture; for, in the firfi place, by the 
feverance of the jointure, he has given himfelf in his 
own moiety only an eltate for his own life; and then he 
grants the fame land for the life of another ; which 
grant, by a tenant for his own life merely, is a forft:iture 
of his eftate ; for it is creating an eR:ate which may, by 
poffibility, lafl longer than that which he is legally 
entitled to. 4 Leon. 237: I lnjl. 252: z Comm. 187. 
c. 12, 

In ancient times Joint-tenancy was favoured by the' 
courts of law, becaufe it was more convenient to the 
Lord, and more confiJlent with feudal principles : bur 
thofe reafons have long ceafed, and a Joint-tenancy is
now every where regarded, as Lord C{]o-wper fays it is in 
equity, as an odious thing. 1 Salk. 158. See further this 
DiCtionary, title 'tmants in Common. 

To1 NT-TEN AN cY in TH t N c s P.E &soN A L.-Goods
and chattels may belong to their owners in Joint-tenancy, 
and in common, as well as reil eftates. They cannot in
deed be vefled in coparcenery, becaufe they do not de. 
fcend from the ancellor to the heir,. which is necelfary to 
confl:itute coparceners; but if a horfe, or other perfonal 
chattel, be given to two or more abfolutely, they are 
Joint-tenants thereof; and unlef~ the jointure be fevered. 
the fame dochine of furvivorlhip fiul! take place as in· 
efi:ates of lands and tenements. Lit. § z8z: 1 J?crn . 482. 
And in like manner if the jointure be fevered, as by 
either of them felling his fi>are, the vendee and the re
maining part-owner fhall be tenants in common without 
any jus accrefiendi or ftJrvivorfhip. Lit.§ 32 I· So alfo if 
Jool. be given by will to two or more, equally ta b~' 
di·vided between them, this makes them tenants in com
mon, as the fame words would have done itl regard to 
real ellates. 1 Eq • ./16. 292. Refiduary legatees and 
executors are alfo J oint.tenants, unlefs the ceflator ufes 
fame expreffion which converts their interefi: into a 
tenancy in common: and if one dies before a divifion 
or feverance of the furplus, the whole that is undil'ided 
will pafs to the furvivor or furvivors. 2 P. Wms. 347· 
529: and fee 3 Bro. C. R. 25: 1 Bro. C.R. 118: 3 Bro. 
C. R. 45 5. But for the encouragement of hulbandry it is 
held, that a fiock on a farm, though occupied jointly, 
!hall always be confidered as common, and not as jo.int, 
property, and there lhall be no furvivorlhip therein . 
1 f/crn. 217. So, for the encouragem ent of trade, there 
is no furvivorfi1ip of a capital or itock in trade among 
mercllants and traders~ for this would be ruinous to the 
family of the deceafed partner; and it is a legal ma:Gm. 

jus nccr~fcendi inter mercatgres, ,pro bendicio commercii, locum 
1lon habet. 1 Irrji. t8z. :> 
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JOINTURE. 

JOINTURE OF LANDS. A Jointure is A Settle
ment of lands and tenements made to a woman in con
fideration of marriage; ·or it is A Covenant1 whereby the 
hufband, or fame friend of his, affurcth to the wife, 
lands or tenements, for term of her life: it is fo called, 
either becau(e it is granted ratione junllurce if: matrimo11io, 
or for that land in frank. marriage was given jointly to 
hufband and wife, and after to the heirs of their bodies, 
whereby the hufband and wife were made as it were 
joint-tenants during the coverture. 3 Rrp. 27. By fame, 
a Jointure is defined to be A Bargain and contraCl of 
livelihood, adjoined to the contralt of marriage; being 
a competent provifion of freehold Jands or tenements, 
f.:fc. for the wife, to take effeCt after the death of the 
hulband, if fhe herfclfis not the cau(c of the determina
tion Qr forfeiture of it, 1 /nji. 36: 4 Rep. z, 3· See 1his 
DiCl. title D..-wer, IV. 

It hath been often ruled in Chancery, that if lands, 
money, goods, f.5c. are devifed to a woman, without 
faying in lieu or fatisfaftion of dower, &c. the wife fhall 
have both ; becau(e a devife is to be confidered as a 
bounty, and implies a confideration in itfclf; b1::1t if it be 
faid in lieu or recompence of dower, there the wife can
not have both, but may waive which the pleafes. 2 Chan. 
Cafi,, z4: z Vern. 365: Prmd. Chan. 133· Alfo '!Jidt 
Bra. Do-w. 69: 4 Rep. 4: Dyer, zzo: 2 Ven1. 365: 
1 Eq. Ah. z 18 : 1 Vern. 463. 

A devife by will cannot be averred to be in fatisfaCtion 
of dower~ unlefs it be fa exprefi'ed in the will. 1 ltifl. 
36, h: 3 Rep, 1. · 

But though a devife cannot at law be averred to be in 
fatisfaCtion of dower, if the will is filent, yet fame times 
the Courts of Equity have been induced, by fpecial cir
cumftances, to confider fuch devifes as a fatisfaftion; 
and it has therefore been decreed, that the wife Jhould 
make her eleCtion to waive her dower and accept under 
the wilJ, or to waive the will and take her dower. In 
Laurence v. Laurtnce, 1 Yern. 463, Somers C. made fuch 
a decree; becaufe he inferred an intention to give in 
bar of dower, from the teftator's having devifed there
Jidue of his whcle eftate to another. But this decree 
was reverfed by Lord Keeper Wright; and the reverfal 
was afterwards affirmed in the Haufe of Lords. 2 Bro. 
P. C. 483. And this is faid to have fettled 1he doClrine. 
1 Eq. Ah. Do-wer B. pl. z.; and fee aa. Pre. Cb. 133 : 
Vir.. tide DevifeT. c.pl. 45: z A1<. 4'7: 3 .1/k. 8; 136. 
See alfo Broughton v. Errington , 7 Bro. P. C. 12. 

However, notwithfianding the doCtrine on which the 
cafe of Laurence v. Launnce was finally decided, and the 
frequent recognition of that cafe, devife~ have been Iince 
frequentl y deemed a fati sfaCtion of dower, on account of 
very thong and fpecial circum fiances; as where allowing 
the wife to take a double provifion would have been quite 
inconfiftent with the difpofitions of the will. On this Iauer 
principle Northington C. is (aid to have decided for a 
{atisfaetion of dower in Arnold v. Kempjlead, July 176,1: 
ar.d Camden C. in Yilltlreal '1. Gai1Vay. See 1 l11jl. 36,b,inn. 

1 fa Jointure be made to a woman, during coverture, in 
fatisfaCtion of dower, ilie may waive it after her huf. 
band's death; but if fhe enters and agrees thereto, {he 
is concluded ; for though a woman is not bound by any 
ae: "hen the is not at her own difpofal, yet if fhe agrees 
to it when fhe is at liberty, it is her own aCt, aqd fhe 
unnot avo:d it. 4 Co. 3: Alfo vide Co. Lil, zg. h; 36, b; 

348, a; 357: I Bu/jl. 163: M10r 717. ;/. ICO%! 

Per<. 352-3 : 3 Co. 17 : 3 Leo11. z7z: Cro. Jar. 490: 
Dyr 35 r : Hob . 7z: z Rol. A hr • . pz. 

All other feulements in lieu of Dower, not made ac .. 
cording to the fiarou·, are Jointures at common Jaw, and 
no bars to claim of dower: and a Jointure was no bar of 
dower before this llatute; as a right or title to a freehold 
cannot be barred, [at law,] by acceptance of a collateral 
fatisf."~lion. Co. Lil. 36. A father made a fettlement to 
the ufe of himfelf for life, and afterwards to the ufe ofhis 
fan and his wife, for their lives, for the Jointure of the 
wife; this was adjudged no Jointure to bar the wife of 
her dower, becaufe it might not commence immediately 
after the death of the hufband, who might die in the 
life-time of the father. So, if a feoffment be made to 
the ufe of the hu!band for life, remainder to another for 
years, remainder to the wife for life for her Jointure. 
:z Cro, 489. But a feofFment in fee, upon condition that 
the feoffee !hall make another feoffment to the ufe of the 
fan of the feoffor, and to his fan's wife in tail, remainder 
to the right heirs of the feoffor, which feoffment is made 
accordingly; is a good Jointure within the il:atute, and 
bar to the dower of the wife. Moor zS. 

An ellate fettled in Jointure, coming from the ancef
tors of the wife, and not of the purchafe of the hulband 
or his ancefiors, is not within the flat. 1 t H. 7• c. 20, 

as to difcontinuances, alienations, &c. by the wife. Where 
a father of the intended wife, in confideration of mar
riage, C.:h. covenanted to affure lands to the hulband and 
wife, his (the covenantor' .~ ) daughter, and the heirs of 
her body, F.:fc. this was held no Jointure, within the 
meaning of the jlat. 11 H. 7· c. 20; being an advance
ment of the woman by her own father. 2 Cro. 264: 
z Lill. Ahr. So. And an ellate in fee-fimple conveyed 
to a woman for her Jointure, was held not to be any 
Jointure within the fia:ute; which never extended to 
lands granted to women in fee: but an eftate in fee, 
conveyed to a woman for her Jointure, and in fatisfac
tion of her dower, is a Jointure within the fiatute 27 H. 8. 
<. ro: 4Rep. 3· 

An eliate for life is the ufual Jointure: and an ellate 
for life upon condition, may bar the wife if fhe accepts 
it ; as a Jointure to a woman on condition to perform 
the hulband's will, was judged good, where the wife en
~ered_and a~reed to the ellate. 3 Rep. 1, z, f.:fr. If no 
mhentance 1s refervcd to the hufband and his heirs, but 
the eftate is limited to the wife for life, or in tail, the 
remainder to a fhanger; it is not a Jointure within the 
jlal. I 1 H. 7· <. zo, though made by the hufband or his 
anceftor. Cro. Eliz. 2. A hulband covenanted to fl:and 
feife~ of lands, to the ufe of himfelf and his heirs, till the 
marnage fhou!d take effeCt; and afterwards to himfelf, 
his wife, and their heirs; and it was adjudged a good 
Jointure within this flat. 27 H. 8. c. 10 ; Dyer z48. 

A man make~ his \~ife a Jointure after rnarri~ge; and 
afterwa~ds by w11l d_ev1fes, tha~ Che lhall have a third part 
of all h1s lands, wnh her jo111ture; here the wife will 
have the third part of all as a legacy, and if !he waives 
her Jointure, lhe may have a third part of the relidue for 
dower. Dyer 62. If a maller , in conlider:ltion of (ervice 
done by his fervant, grants Jands to the fervant and a 
wom~n he intends to marry, and the heirs o( their bodies, 
cre~t1ng an efiate.tail; this is not_a Jointure; not being 
a g•ft of the hufband, or any of hiS anccllors, but of his 
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111aller, and in confideration of fervice, which will not 
make the hulband fuch a purchafer as the law requires. 
Moor 683. But as to confideracions, if an eft ate is fettled 
in Jointure upon a woman, in confideration of money 
paid, and alfo of a marriage to be had; the marriage 
fuall be looked upon to be the conftderation. Cro. Jac. 
474· A hufband, tenant in tail, remainder to his wife 
for life, makes a feoffment in fee to the ufe of himfelf 
and wife for life, for her Jointure; it is no bar to the 
wife's dower, becaufe it may be avoided by a remitter 
to her firll ellate fur life. Moor 8]Z. If lands are con
veyed to a woman before marriage, in part of her Join
ture only, and after marriage, other lands are granted 
in full; it is faid fue may waive and refufe the lands 
conveyed to her after coverture, and retain her firft Join
ture-lands and dower alfo. 3 Rep. 1, 5 : 4- Co. 5. 

Where a Jointure is made of lands, (according to the 
direCtion of the ftatuteof 27 H. 8. 10,) before coverture, 
and after the hulband and wife alien them by fine, 1he 
lhall not have dower in any other lands of her hulband; 
but it is otherwife where the Jointure is made after mar
riage, when the wife's eftate is waivable, and her eleCtion 
of choofing comes not till the death of the hulband. 
J lnjf. 36. 

The important que ilion whether a Jointure on an In
fant, before marriage, may be waived, was not quite fet. 
tied till the cafe of Drury v. Drury, which was heard 
before Ld. Northington C. Hi/. '1. 1 Geo. 3• The points 
d.etermined by Ld. Northington in that cafe were; firft, 
That the flat . of 27 H. 8, which introduced Jointures, ex
tends to adult women only, Infants notbeingparticularly 
named; and therefore that, notwithfianding a Jointure 
on an Infant, lhe may waive the Jointure, and eleft to 
take dower ; fecondly, That a covenant by the hulband, 
that his heirs, executors, or.adminifl:rators fhall pay the 
wife an annuity for her life, in full for her Jointure, and 
i& bar of dower, without expreffing that it fuall be 
charged on any particular lands, or be fecured out of 
lands generally, is not a good equitable Jointure within 
the !latute; thirdly, That a woman, being an Infant, 
cannot, by any contraCt previous to her marriage, bar 
herfelf of a dillributive !hare of her hulband's perfonalty, 
in cafe of his dying intellate. 

But from this decree there was an appeal to the Houfe 
of Lords; and, after hearing the Judges firiatim on the 
queftlon, whether a Jointur~: on an infant could be waived, · 
on which they were divided in opinion, the den·ee was 
reverfed as to all the above points . See 3 Bro. P. C. 492, 
Buckingham (Earl) v. Drury; where it appears that, by 
the dec:ree of the Lords, it was o E cLARE o, u that the 
refpondent (the widow,) is bound by the agreement en
tered into in confideration of, and previous to, her mar~ 
riage; and that the fame ought to be performed and 
carried into execution; and that the refpondent iJ therehy 
/Jarred if her diJ'Wer, and of any !hare of her hulband's 
perfonal eftate, under the ftatute ofDillributions." 

Before the above decifion, the only judicial opinions, 
as to the effect of a Jointure on an In/ant, were Sir J. 
Jel<yll's, in Gray v. Willi,, again it its barring; and Ld. 
.liardwidte's, in Sey_J v. Price, and in Har'Vry v . .. 4Jhlf!J, 
to the contrary. See Yin. tit. Do'Wer, Q, 4• pl. 18 : 
lltzrn. C. 117: 3 AtA. 607. 

A man levies a line of his land, and it is granted back 
:oaain to him and his wife, for her Jointure, and to the 
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heirs of the hulband ; then he and his wife levy .a fine 
to another ufe; the wife, if the furvive her hulband, will 
have dower notwithllanding the fine. 1 Aud. 350. If 
the hulband make a leafe of lands to his /i·iends for any 
number of years, in trufl: for his wife and children, that 
lhe fl1a ll have 100 l. a-year out of it, or in any fuch 
manner; by this fhe may have the provifion, which is 
no Jointure, and likewife her dower. By Bridgma11, 
Ch. J. an ellate is made to hulband in tail. with re
mainder to the wife for life, and remainder to others~ 
this is not fuch a Jointure, as, with her acceptance, withitt 
the llatute will hinder her from dower; and though the 
hulband die without iffue, it will not help it, but tbe wife 
!hall be endowed in his other land : b~t if the eftate were 
made to the hulband and wife for their lives, it would 
be otherwife. 13 Jac. •· ·B. R: 2 Shep. /Jbr. 74· 

After the death of the hufband, the wife may enter 
into her Jointure, and is not driven to a real aCtion, a:; 
lhe is to recover dower by the common law; and upon 
a lawful evitlion of her Jointure, lhe !hall be endowed 
according to the rate of her hulband's land, whereof lhe 
was dowable at common law. Co. Lit. 37: Stat. 27ll. 8. 
c. 10. If lhe be eviCted of part of her Jointure, filelhall 
have dower pro ta11to. A wife's Jointure lh>ll not be for
feited by the treafon of the hulband: but feme-covens, 
committing treafon or felony, may forfeit their Jointu res: 
and being conviCt of recufancy, they !hall forfeit two 
parts in three of their Jointures and dower, by Jlat. 
3 Jac. t. c. 4-· If a woman conceals her Jointure, and 
brings dower and recovers it, and then fets up her Join
ture, lhe is barred of her Jointure; and by bringing writ 
of dower for her thirds, the wife waives the benefit of 
entry into lands, fo as to hold them in Jointure. Cro, 
Eliz.Jz8.IJ7' 3R•P· S: Stat . 3 Jac. t. c. 5· fic7. '3•
See further, titles Baron and Feme; Dower, II . IV; For .. 

fliture ; !11arriage ; &c. 

JOINTRESS, OR JOINTURESS, She who hath an 
ellate fettled on her by the hulband, to hold during her 
life, if lhe furvive him. Stat. 1 7 H. 8. c. 10 : 1 lnjl. 46, 
When efi:ates fettled on a wife are a jointure, if the 
Jointref~ makes any alienation of them by fine, feoff
ment, f.:fr. with another hufband, it is a forfeiture of the 
fame; but if they are not a jointure by law, it is ether
wife. 2 Nelj. 1040. A Jointrefs within the ftatute may 
make a leafe for forty years, F.:fc. i( lhe fo long live; 
and alfo for life, and be no forfeiture, though lhe levies 
a fine fur cognifance de droit, F.:fc. Cro. Jac. 688: 3 Re;. 
50 : J Li/1. 81. ln other cafes, if !he levies a fine, it is 
a forfeiture; an_,d if a Jointref~ , within the fiatute 1 1 H.7. 
r. :zo, fufFer a recovery covinoufly to bar the heir, the 
heir may enter prefently, F.:fe. 2 Leon. 206: 1 Pltnvd. 42. 

With refpetl to the afts of a Jointrefs, or thofe of her 
hulband defeating her of her jointure, and how far equity 
wtll rel1eve her, 'lJide Co. Lit. 36: Dyer. 358: 2 lnjl. 
673: llbb. 225: I Chan. Caj. 119, 120 : 2 Chan. Ca[. 
162: 2Yent.343: Jf/ern. 427·4-79 : IEq.Abr.J8,22t, 
2z2 : 2 Fern. 701: and 14 Yin. Abr. tit. Jointrefi and 
Jointure; and this DiC}.., titles Baron a11d Feme; D,;rwer. 

JOUR, Fr.] A day, ufed in heads of our old law; 
lout jour.r, for ever. Law Fr. Dia. 

JOURNAL, Is a day-book or di¥y of tranfaaion s 
ufed in many oafes: as by merchants and other tradef
men in their accounts ; by mariners in obfervation:i at 
fear &c. 

Lz JOUR· 



JOUR 
• r,J;_ R"\'ALS OF PARLIAMENT, Are not records, 
P~H n.:membrances, and h~H·e been of no long continu· 
ance. 11oh. Rep. 109. See titlt.: E-vidmre. 
JOURNEHOP~ERS, Regrator> of yarn, which for

merly p~.!rhaps was called jouru . They arc mentioned in 
t hy_ft,,t R lf. 6. r S· 

JOUR1 EYMAN, from the Fr.joJ!nzfe, i.e . .L\ day, 
or da) 's work. J Was properly one who wrought with 
anotlicr by the day ; uwugh it is extended by ilatute to 
thofe aifo who covenant tu work with others in their 
trades or occupanon by the- year. Stat. 5 Eliz.. c. 4· 
See tit. Lnb.?urers; St·rvallts. 

JOURNEYS ACCOUN'l'.S dieti'Ccompu!atn: ,journiu 
aaompts. ] \\'a<; :1 h:rm in our old law thus underilood: Jf 
a wri~ abated by thE. death o'· 1he plaintiff or defendant, 
or for falfe Ltz,in, want of form, (::'c. the plaintiff might 
llaYe a neh' '' rit b.v ]r;unuys Aaouuts , i. e. within as 
little time :IS i"le poffibl) could a~·ter the abaccment of the 
JirJl writ; :md this t"t:cond \\lit was a continuance of the 
caufc, as if the firft writ had not abated. 'Terms of the 
L aw. See 6 Rep. !0: I Lut. Z97: Cro. Jac. 590· 

This learning is now of httle ufe, it being cuO::omary 
to enter a judgment that the writ be quafl1ed, and then 
to fue forth another. 

And by fiat. 8 & 9 W. 3· c. Jl, § 7, the death of 
one plaintiff or defendant where there is another fur
viving, fha!l not abate the fuit. ·The death to be fug
ge!lcd on the roll. And by § 6, death of the party after 
interlocutory judgment fhall not abate the fuir. See title 
.Abatement . 

lPSO FACTO, Where the fame perfon obtains two 
or more preferments in the church with cure, not qua
lified by difpenfation , E:fc. the firll living is void Ipfi 
F allo, <viz. wirhout any declaratory fentence, and the 
.patron may prefent t() it. D;•&r, 275· For crimes in 
ihiking perfons in a church or church-yard, the offenders 
a re to be excommunicated Ipfi Fallo. Stat. 5 E5 6 Ed. 6. 
e. 4· An e!late or leafe may be lpfo Fallo void by con
dition, E:fc. 1 l njl. 45• Zl)· 

IRE A o LARGUM, To go at large, to efcape,_ or 
be fet at liberty. Blount. 

' IRELAND, 

Is a difrinft Kingdom from England, but fubordinate 
to it in government. 

[twas only entitled the Dominion or Lordlhip of Ire. 
land, flat. Bib. 14 H. 3, and the King's fiyle was no other 
than Domima H durnite till the 33 H. 8, when the title of 
King was expref>ly conferred on him by an lrifh !latute, 
and which title is recognized by flat. 35 H. 8. c, 3. 
A; Scotland and England are now one and the fame king· 
dom, and yet differ in their municipal laws, fo England 
t.nd Ireland are on the ot.her hand dift ina kingdoms, 
and ye t in general agree in their laws . The inhabitants 
of I reland a re for the mofl part defcended from the 
Enrdifh, who planted it as a kind of colony, after the 
co;que!l of it by Hm. 11, and the laws of Englcnd were 
then received and fworn to by tbe l rz/h natlOn a!rembled 
at the Counci l of Lifinore, Pryn on 4lnjl. 249· 

At the time of th is conqueR, the lrijh were governed 
by what they called the Brehon law, fo !lilcd from the 
Jrijh name of judges, who were denominated Breh011s. 
4ln_ft. 318. But King John , in the 12th yea~ of ~is 
nignJ we nt into Ireland, and <= arned over Wlth hm~ 
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many able Sages of the law; and there, by his letters 
patent, in right of the domimon of conqueft, is faid to 
l1ave ordained and efiablifhed, that frtland lhould be go .. 
verned by the laws of Englmrd; ( Yaugh. 294: z Pryn. 
Rec. 85: 7 Rep. 23 ;) which letters patent, ~irEd. Colu 
apprehends to have been there ccnfirmed in Parliament. 
1 bdJ. 141. But to this ordinance many of the Irijh 
were averfe to conform, and Hill tluck to th ei r Brehoft' 
law; fo that both H. lll. ar.d Ed. J, were obliged to 
renew the injunCtion; and at length, at a Parliament 
JlDlden at KdlwuiJ 1 40 E. I1 T, und er Lirmel, Duke of 
Clarence, the then Lieutenant of Irefa,uf, the Bnho1~ 
la.w was formally abolifhed, it being unanimoufly de
clared to be indeed no law, but a lewd cuil:om crept in 
of latte r times . 1 Comm. 10 0. 

But as lrelmtd was a diftinct dominion, and had Par. 
liaments of its own, though the immemorial cuiloms or 
common law of Euglaud were made the rule of jullice 
in Ireland a!fo, yet no atl.s of the Englijh Parliament 
~"lftc r the u John, extended into that kingdom, unlefs 
it were fpecially named, or included under general words, 
as within any of the King's dominions. See 1 Comm. too. 

The original method of paffing natures in Ireland was 
nearly the fame as in England; the chief governor hold
ing Parliaments at his pleafure, which enacted fuch laws 
as they thought proper . But all ill ufe having been 
made of this liberty, a fet of fiatutes were the re enacted 
in the 10th H. Vll, (Sir Ed. P'!J11ir.gs being then Lord 
Deputy, from whence they were called PDJ•lzings' laws~) 
which reflrained the power as well of the D eputy as the 
lrijh Parliament; and, in time, th ere was noth.ing left 
to th~ P~rliament in Ireland but a bar~ negative or power 
of reJeflmg, not of propofing or altenng any law. With. 
regard to Poy11ings' law in particular, it could not be re
pealed or fufpended , unlefs the bill for that purpofe, be
fore it !hould be certified to England, were approved by 
both Houfes. 

But the I rijh nation, being excluded from the benefit 
of the Englijh !latutes, were deprived of many good and 
profitable laws, made for the improvement of the com
mon law; and the meafure of jufiice in both kingdoms 
becoming thence no Jonger uniform, it was therefore 
enacted, by another of Poynings, laws, that aU aas of 
Parliamrnt before that time made in Engla11d, Jhould be 
offeree within the realm of Ireland. 4/njl. 351. After 
this, Irelm,d continued to be bound by all Englijh afls 
of Parhament, in which it was fpecially named, or in
clude~ under general words. ~ce 1 .Comm. 103. 

ThiS l!ate of dependence bemg dtfputed by the Irijh 
nation, itv.:as, by flat. 6 Gee. 1. c. 5, exprefsly declared, 
that the Kmgdom of Ireland ought to be fubordinate to 
and d.epe?dent on the Imperial Crown of Great Britain~ 
as betng mfeparably united thereto; and that the King's 
Maje!ly, with the confent of the L ords and Commons of 
Great Britain in Parliament, had power to make Jaws to 
bind the people of Ireland. The fame !latute alfo ex
pi~fsly :' declared, that the Peers of Ireland had no 
Junfdt(hon to affirm or reverfe any judgments or decrees 
whatfoever." And a writ of error, in the nature of an 
appeal, lay from K. B. in Ireland to K. B. in England, 
as the appeal from Chancery in Ireland lay immediately 
to the Haufe of Lords in England. 

Thus l!ood the matter, till the zzd year of King 
Ge., !Il,.when, on feme further l!ruggles by the Ir_ijh, 
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tne above .flat. 6 Geo.l. c. 5• was limply ,.,pealed by /lat. 
22 Geo. 3· c. 53· But as the !latute of Ceo. 1, was tho~ght 
to be merely declaratory of the former law, the repeal 
of it could produce no further operation, than to render 
the law 1n fame degree lefs clear than that ftatute had 
made it. Therefore, to produce the efFeCt earneftly 
contended for by the Irijh, it required another ftatute, 
which was accordingly paffed, "''"' flat. 23 Ceo. 3· c. 28, 
by which, "The Right claimed oy the people of Ireland, 
to be bound only by laws enaCted by his Majejly and the 
Parliament of that kingdom, in all cafes whatever, and t0 
·have all aaions and fuits, infl:ituted in that kingdom, de
.:ided in his Majeily's courts there finally, and without 
pPpeal from thence, is ejlahlifhed and afcertained FOR 

EVER; and at no time to be quefiioned orquefiionable: 
and all Writs of Error,and Appeals in the EnglijhCourts, 
!hall be null and void." 
·. This latter pro\•ifion, as to writs of error and appeals, 
is in fame degree a natural confequence of the former; 
otherwife, as has been well remarked, the privation of 
the benefit of the learning and impartiality of the Englijh 
Judges and Haufe of Lords might be conlidered as a real 
and fubftantial advantage loft, by grafping at liberty and 
independence, which are often, as in this inftance, a nzere 
jhadow and a name. See 1 Comm. 99-104. edit. 1793; 
-and Mr. Chrijlimr's notes thereon. 

Lord Mountmrnns, in his Hijlory of the Proceedings of 
the lrijh Parliament, obferves upon the fiatute referred 
'to by Blackjlone, that to repeal Po.ynings' law, it required 
the confent of the greater number if the Lords and Com-
1ll011S; which, if it meant any thing, mufi fignify a ma
jority not of thofe who happened to be prefent, but of 
the whole number fummoned to Parliament; and there

·qui lition, in thatfenfe, was ftria!y complied with in 1782, 
when Poynings' law was repealed. Hijl. 1 <uol. p. 53. 

The following !hart view of the former and of the 
J>refent method of palling laws in Ireland, is extraCled 
from the fame work, p. 57· 

u Before a Parliament was held, it was expedient, 
·antecedent to 1782, that the Lord-Lieutenant and council 
lhould fend over an important bill, as a reafon for fum
mooing that alfembly. This always created violent dif
putes, and it was conftantly rejetled; as a money-bill, 
which originated in the council, was contrary to a known 
maxim, that the commons hold the purfe of the nation; 
and as all grants originate from them, fince in early 
times, they were ufed to confult with their conflituents 

-upon the mode, duration, and quantum of the fupply. 
" Propofitions for laws, or heads of bil1s, as they are 

called, originated indifferently in either Haufe. After 
two readings and a committal, they were fent by the coun
cil to England, and were fubmitted, ufually by the Englijh 
Privy Council, to the Attorney and Solicitor -general; 

·and from thence they were returned to the council of 
Ireland, from whence they were fent to the Commons, 
if they originated there, (if not, to the Lords,) and after 
•three readings they were fent up to the Haufe of Lords, 
where they went through the fame flages; and then the 
Lord-Lieutenant gave the royal alfent, in the fame form 

·which is obferved in Great Britain. 
" In all thefe ftages in England and Ireland, it is to 

be remembered that any bill was liable to be rejeCted, 
amended, or altered; but that when they had paffed the 
great feal of Engla,d, no alteration could be made by the 
·Irijh Parliament. 

" At prefent, tt IS not necefi'ary (or the council to 
certify a bill under the great feal of I1·eland, as a reafon 
for fummoning a parliament, but it is ordered to be con
voked by proclamation from the crown, as it is fum
maned in E11gland. 

" Touching btlls, they now originate in either Haufe, 
and go from one to the other, as they do in England; 
after which, they are depofited in the Lords' office, when 
the clerk of the crown takes a copy of them, and thi~ 
parchment is attefted to be a true copy, by the great 
feal of Ireland on the left [de of the inftrument. Thus 
they are fent to England by the Irijh council; and if 
they are approved of by the King, this tranfmifs or copy 
come!> back \yith the great feal of England on the righr 
fide, with a commiffion to the Lord-lieutenant to give: 
the royal afl"ent. All bills, except money-bill .:; , remain
in the Lords' office; but bills of fupply are fent back te> 
the Haufe of Commons, to be prefented by the fpeaker 
at the bar of the Lords for the royal affent. Hence it 
is manifefi, that no alteration can now be made in billsr 
except in Parliament, as the record, or original roll, re
mains in the Lords' office till it obtains the royal affent. 

" As to the rejeB.ion of bills, or not returning them
from E'llgland, it is faid there ·are very few infl'ances 
of fuch a refufal by the Crown fince 178z; though, doubt
lefs, the royal negative, in both kingdoms, is as clear
a privilege as any other prerogative." 

Treafon committed in lref(md, by an lrijb Peer, is not 
triable in England, becaufe he is entitled to a trial by his 
Peers, which cannot be in Engla11d, but Ireland. D)·er,36o. 

By ftatute 17 Ed. 1. c. 1, no pardon for the death of 
a perfon, or for felony. !hall be granted by the J uftices or 
Ireland, but at the King's command, and under his feals. 

The Jlat. 1 W. & M. c. 9• enaCted and declared. 
" That the pretended Parliament affembled at Du6/iu, 
was an unlawful affembly; and that all aCts done by 
them are void." All cities, boroughs, C:fc. were re ... 
ftored by thi.< flatute to their privileges, and the pro
ceedings againft them varated ; and all Protefiants re .. 
.ftored to their poffeffions, &c. By flat. 3 W & M. c. 2, 

members of Parliament, o~cers in the government, ec
clefiaftical perfons, la\Vyers, &c. in Ireland, are to take 
the oaths, or be liable to forfeitures. See title Papijl. 

A man may be fent over to Ireland to be tried for a 
crime there committed, notwithftanding the claufe in the 
Habeas Corpus at\_ Fitzgih. Ill. See titles Fa!fe lm
prifoument; Haheas Corpus. And Jufiices of peace in 
England may commit a perfon offending agai nfl the lrijb· 
laws, in order to his being fent thither. Stra. ~48. 

Papills are difqualified from purchafing the forfeited 
eftates in Ireland.· Stat. 1 Ann. fl. !. c. p.-Forfeited 
impropriations in Ireland applied to the building of 
churches. Stat. 5 A>zn. c. zs.-TheJiat. I Amr. c. 32, 
ordains, that perfons educated in the Popifh religion in 
Ireland !hall take the oaths, or be difabled to take lands 
by defcent, devife, &c.-Proteflant familie.<, being Pa
latines fettlcd in Ireland, are declared naturalized on 
their taking the oaths to the Government. Stat_ 1 Geo, 1,. 
<. 29. See title Papijls. See further, as to Ireland, title 
Na<uigatiotJ Alls. 

!R ISH MEN Coming· to live in England, by an ob
folete ftatute, 2 H. 6. •· 8, were to give fecurity fpr 
their good behaviour, 

~ IRON, 



IRON. 

IRON, Made in this kingdom, or brought into Eng· 
J,,.d and fol~, lhall not be exported, on pain of forfeiting 
the value; and jufl:ices afil.gned by the King have power 
to inquire of fuch as fell Jron at too dear a price, and 
puni!h them. zS Ed. 3· <. S. 'None !hall convert to coal 
or other fuel, for the making of Iron metal, any trees 
of fuch a Jiz.e; or within a certain compafs of Lo1tdo11, 
tmder pen<1lties by fiatutc: nor fhall any new fran mills 
he fet up in s,!§ex, Suny, or Kent. Stats. I Eli"G. c.,J 5 : 
23 Eliz; r. 5: 17 Eliz.. r. 19. See title Woods. 

By Stat. 4 Gto. 2. c. 32, to Jl:eal, or fever with intent 
to tleaJ, any lead or lron, fixed to a houfe, or in any 
court or garden thereunto belonging, is made felony, 
liable to tranfportation for feven years. See tides Felony; 
Larany; Rci;hery. As to the importing and exporting 
of Bu Iron, fee title Na·vigntion A8s. 

IRONS, 'To firur< prifo.ers. See titles Gaol and 
Ga,ftrs; r:rrial; lttdillmmt; Fa!ft Imprifonmmt; Ar ... 
raignmmt; &c.: and 4 Comm. c, zz. ad fin: c. 25. 

IRON WIRE. See Wirt. 
IRONY. Jn libels, makes them as properly libels as 

what is expreifed in direct terms. Hob. ZIS. tiee title 
Li6tl. 

IRREGULARITY ,lrregularitns.] Diforder,or going 
out of rule. In the canon law, it is ufed for an impe. 
diment to the taking holy orders; as where a man is 
&afe born, notorioully defamed of any crime, maimed, 
or much deformed in body, &c. In common fpeech, in 
our Ia""·, it means a tranfgreffing of form in point of prac. 
-tice, f5,. 

IR REPLEVIABLE or IRREPLEVJSABLE, That 
ceither may nor ought to be reple\'ied, or delivered on 
fureties . Stat. IJ Ed. 1 . Jl. 1 ' · z. 1t is againft the 
nature of a diftrefs for rent, to be irreplevifable; 1 lnjl. 
LH. See titles Dijlrifs; Rtplwin. 

JSELAND, Compofition fi!h to be taken as u(ual of 
{ubjetls travelling into lfiland, Stat. 5 El. r. S. § 5. 
Fifhing veffels not to proceed on their voyage to Wejl-
1710'!)' and lfiland, till the 10th of March yearly. IS Car. z. 
c. t6. See titles Fi.Jh; Nacui'gation At1J. 

ISINGLASS, A kind of fifh glue, brought from lfi· 
land, ufed by fame perfons in the adulterating of wine; 
but for that prohibited by Stat. zz Car. z. r. zs. 

ISLE, l nf.da] Land inclofed in, and environed with 
the fea or frefh water. There are feveral iflands be. 
longing to England; a< the ifles of Jerfey and Gumifey, 
Ma11, &c. See titles Jeifey; Man. 

As to ifiands arifing in rivers, or the fea, fee titles 
Ouupaury; PlantationJ. 

ISLE OF ELY. See Ely. 
ISLE OF MAN. See Man. 
ISLE OF WIGHT. See Wigbt. 
ISLET, A (mall ifland. See !let. 
ISSUABLE TERMS. Hilary and 'Trinity Terms are 

ufually called i{fuable terms, from the making up of the 
iifues therein. Though for cau(es tried in Middlefix and 
London, many iffues are made up in Eafier and Mi,bae/ ... 
mas terms. See title 'l'erms; Judger. 

ISSUE, Exitus, from the Fr.ljfuer, i.e. Emanart.] 
Hath divers Cignifications in law; fometimes it is taken 
for the children begotten between a man and his wife ; 
fomeumes for profits growing from amerciaments and 
line"; fometimes for the profits of lands and tenements: 
bot it generally fignifies the point of matter, iifuing out 

ISSUE. 

of the allegations and pleas of the plaintiff and defendant 
in a caufe. 1 [,iff. u6: It Rtp. to. . 

IJ!iw is the term applied to the profits on land, wht;h 
the lheriff is directed to take by a writ of dijlrmgai, m 
order to compel the appearance of a ~arty in cour.t, a~ 
which, by the common law, he forfe1ts to the Kmg, tf 
he does not appear. Finch. L. 3SZ· But now, by flat. 
10 Gzo. 3· r. so, the Iifues may be fold, if the Court 
fhal! fo dire<l, in order to defray the rea(onable coils of 
the plaintifF. See titles Procefi; Allachment; Diflringas; 
Appearance; &c. 

As to Iffue, in the fenfe of children or heirs, fee 
titles Ejlate; Limitation; Exuutory De"Vifi; Ret~tamder; 
Will· &c. 

when, in the courfe of pleading, the parties in a 
caufe come to a point, which is affirmed on one fide and 
denied on the other, they are then faid to be at Iffue: 
all their debates being at !all contra<led into a lingle 
point, which mull: be determined either in fa,·our of the 
plaintiff or the defendant. 3 Comm. 313. 

The Iffues concerning caufes are of two kinds: Upon 
matter of faCt, and matter of law. 

An Jifue in fact is where the plaintiff and defendant 
have agreed upon a point to be tried by a jury: Att 
Jffue in law is wbere there is a demurrer to a declaration, 
plea, C;t,, and a joinder in demurrer, which is to be de ... 
termined by the judges. 1 Inji. 7'• 7•· See this Dic
tionary, title Demurrer. 

As to JJTues of faEt, <Viz. whether the faa is true or 
fa!Ce, which are triable by the jury, they are either ge
neral or fpecial. 

General, when it is left to the jury to try whether the 
defendant hath done any fuch thing as the plaintiff lays 
to his charge; as when he pleads not guilty to a tref ... 
pafs, &c. Non a.lfomp.fit, or that he made no promife, in 
an atlion of ajfumpjit. Not guilty is the General Iifue in 
all criminal cafes. 

Special, is when fame fpecial matter, or material point 
alleged by the defendant in his defence, is to be tried; 
as in aiTault and battery, where the defendant pleads that 
the plaintiff firuck firfi, ~!Jr. 1 lnji. 126. 

There is alfo a General lffue, wherein the defendant 
may give the fpecial matter in evidence, for excufe or 
juftification, by virtue of feveral fiatutes, made for avoid
ing prolixity of pleading; and upon the General HTue in 
fuch cafes, the defendant may give any thing in evidence, 
which proves the phintiff hath no caufe of a£\ ion. 1 ln.JI. 
z83. Matter amounting to the Gener<~.) JJI'ue, and fpe .. 
cial matter of juftification, have been joined in one in .. 
tire plea, and held good. 3 Lev. 41. And where there 
is an Hfue upon not guilty, and there are other Jfi'ues 
upon jullifications, the trial of the General lifue of not 
guilty, is but matter of form, and the fubftance is upon 
the fpecial matter. Cro. Jar. 599· But the General 
Jifue is pleaded, to put the plaintiff on proof of the fact. 

In real aftions, caufes grown to IJI'ue are tried by a jury 
of twelve men of the county where the caufe of aCtion 
arifes; aod in criminal cafes, IJI'ues ought to be tried in 
the county where the offence was committed ; but this. 
hath admitted of fame alteration by llatute 3 lnjl. So. 
t3S: 2 Rep. 93· See titles lndi!lment; 'Trial. 

The place o"ght not to be made part of the lifue, in 
a tranfitory action ; it is not material, as ia is in real an£.. 
mixed actions. 'Trin. 24 Car. B. ~ If the place is 

mate-



ISSUE. 
material, and make a part of the !Jfue, there the jury 
cannot lind the faCt in another place, becaufe, by the 
fpecial pleading, the point in Hfue is rellrained to a cer
tain place; but upon the General !Jfue pleaded, the jury 
may lind all local things in another county, and where 
the· fubftance of the I!fue is found, it is good, and the 
finding more may be furplufage. 6 Rep. 46. If an Iffue 
is of two matters in two counties, trial may be in one 
county, by flat. ·z 1 Ja<. 1. c. 4; for that ilatute ex
tends to cafes where the matter in Iffue arifes in two 
counties, and the trial is by one only, as well as where 
the matter in Hrue arifes in two places in one county, 
and the trill is by one. z Lev. 121 . Every IITue is 
to be joined in fuch a court that hath power to try it, 
otherwife the !flue is not well joined; tor if the caufe 
cannot be tried, the Jffue is fruitlefs, and if it be tried, 
the trial is coram nonjrufict. z Lil. A6r. 84. 

Where an ill"ue is not joined, there cannot be a good 
trial, nor ought judgment to be given. z Nelf. A6r. 
1042 . All !flues are to be certain and fingle, and joined 
upon the moll material thing in the caufe; that all the 
matter in quellion between the parties may be tried. 
:z Lil. 85. An immaterial Jffue joined, which will not 
bring the matter in quellion to he tried, is not helped 
after verdiCt by the ilatute of jeofails ; but there mull 
be a repleader : but an informal Ilfue is helped. 
18 Car. z. B. R. 

A repleader may be awarded after verdiCt, for the 
ba<Jnefs and incertainty of the llfue: and a judgment 
may be reverfed in error, being on an immaterial Iff'ue. 
2 Lut·w. 1 6oS : z Le-v. I 94· On a joint trefpafs by 
many perfons, there mull be only one llfue in each plea 
joined : and if feveral ofi"ence> are alleged againll the 
defendant, he ought to take all but one by protellation, 
and offer an Hfue upon that one, and no more. Moor So. 
But in aCtion for damages, according to the lufs which 
the plaintiff hath fullained, every part ought to be put in 
Iifue. 1 Sarmd. 269. ln aClion upon the cafe tor fer
vice done for a time certain, the defendant ought to put 
in Ilfue all the time alleged in the declaration. Lrrtw. 
1268. And upon a General llfue in walle, tlie plaintiff 
mull fhew his title. 16id. 1 547· Though when any fpe
cial point is in llfue, the plaintiff i• not obliged to fet 
forth any other matter. C,-o. Eliz. 320. If there are 
fevcral things in a declaration, upon which an Hfue may 
be joined, and it is joined on any of them, it is good; 
and an affirmative and an implied negative will make a 
good Ilfue. StJ•le, 15 1. 210. 

There mull be in every IITue an affirmation on the one 
part, as that the defendant owes fuch a debt, f.5 c. and 
a denial on the other part, as that he oweth not the debt, 
&c. And though the matter contradiCts, yet there mull 
be a negative and affirmative of it, to make a right Itrue. 
1 J'entr. 213. 

An Ilfue may be of two affirmatives. 1 Wi!f. 6. A ne
gative iliould be as full as the affi rmative, or it is no 
negative to make an Hfue; as if a defendant pleads a 
grant of four acres, and two acres only are denied, &c. 
1 Rol. Rep. 36. It has been held, that Ilfue ought not 
to be joined on a traverfe only, without anfwering in the 
affi rmative, &c. z And. 6. 1 oz. But where the mat~ 
ter, which is the gifl or caufe of the aCl.ion, is found, it 
bas been adjudged good after verdicr, though there was 
no negative and affirmative to make the Iifue; as where 

ISSUE. 
in debt upon bond the defendant pleads payment, and 
concludes to the country, without giving the plaintiff' 
opportunity to deny the payment, if the jury in fuch cafe 
lind the money paid, it is good after verdiCt. Sid. 341. 

Where there are t~vo llfues joined, one good and the· 
other bad, if entire damages are given upon the trial on 
both llfues, it will be error; but if feveral damages are 
found, the plaintiff may releafe the damages on the bad 
Iffue, and have judgment for the rell. z Lil. A6r. 87, 
Sd. See title Damages. And it is faid, judgment may 
be entered as to one part of the lifue; and a nolle proft1ra' 
to another part of the fame llfue, where it may be di
vided. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R . Where two Ilfue• are 
joined, and a verdict only on one of them, it is a mif
triaJ, and the judgment may be arrefied, and a q;enire 

.facias de novo awarded; if error brought, the judgment 
mull be arrelled. Annaly, 246. 

There may be a plea to llfue to part, and a demurrer 
to part; which have no dependence on each other. 
1 Sarrnd. 338. Where the declaration of the plaintiiF is 
good, and the pleo of the defendant is ill; if the plaintifi" 
in his replication tender an llfue upon fuch ill plea, and 
a trial is had, and it is found for the plaintiff, he fhall 
have judgment. Cro. Car. 18, And generally, when a 
plea is bad, that the plaintiff might have demurred upon 
it, and he doth not, but takes llfue, and it is found fo~ 
the defendant; this is aided by the llatute of jeofails, 
and the defendant fhall have judgment: fo likewife 
where the replication is bad, and llfue is taken upon it, 
and found for the plaintiif, he fhall have judgment. Cro. 
Eliz . 455 : Cro. Jac. 31 z. But there are many cafes 
\Vhere, if the plea or replication is bad in fubflance, it is 
not aided by I he llatute of jeofails. See title Amendme.t. 

If Iifue be taken on a dilatory plea, &<. and found 
againll the defendant, final and p<remptory judgment 
fhall be given; b!l[ it is othenvife on a demurrer, Raym .• 
1 18. In fuch cafe there mull be a rejporrdeat oujle.·. 
A good Ilfue is oifered to the defenda~t, he ought not' 
to plead over; and if he plead over, the plaintiff Jhall 
have judgment. I Saund. 3'8, ns. If he does noG 
join Hfue, but demurs, it is the fame. 

When Hfue is joined between the parties, it cannot be 
afterwards waived, if it be a good I RUe, without confenr 
of both parties : but where defendant pleads the General 
JJfue, and it is not entered, he may, within four days of 
the term, waive that llfue, and plead fpecially; and when 
the defendant pleads in abatement, he may at any time 
after waive his plea of fpecial matter, and plead the Ge
neral Ilfue, unlefs there be a rule made for him to plead 
as he willlland by it. 3 Salk. 21 1. 

If the plaintiff will not try the I ffue after joined, in 
fuch time as he ought by the courfe of the court, th~ de
fendant may give him a rule to enter it: which if he 
does not, he !hall be nonfuit, i..:f<. z Lil. 84. If the 
tender of the Ilfue comes on the part of the plaintiff, the 
form of it is; .And tbiJ he prays may be hu;uirtd by the re
co,·d, or Oy the country ; and when on the part of. the de
fendant, And of this he puts /;imftlj' upon the country; and 
'!'be plaintiff dotb the like, &c. 

What is here !Ia ted on the fubjeet of IJ!'ues and plead
ings, is but immethodical. For mor:e complete and ufe~ 
ful information, fee this DiCtionary, titles Pleading;. 
Prallice; and the various titles of fubjeCls on which. 
points of pleading arife. 

There 



ISSU~. 

T here are many aC\s of parliament, that enable the 
<l~fcndant to plead the Gencral llfue, and give the fpc
cia\ matter in evidence. 

I ssuE, FEIWCN:ED. See Feigned ljjite. 
I ss uE S ON SHI::R lfF S, Are fornegleft;;anddcfault~, 

by amercement =tnd fine to the Klng, levied out of the 
l fiiics and profits of their lands; and double or treble 
Hl"ues maybe laid on a Sheriff for nQ[ returning writs,t5c. 
But they may be taken off before eHreated into the Ex
chequer, by rule of court, on good reafon lh.cwn z Lil. 
.Abr. 8g. Hrues flull be levied on jurors, for non.ap. 
pearance; thou gh on rcafonahle excufe, proved by two 
wimefi'es, the jul1ices may d1fcharge the Jffues. Stat. 
35 lim. S. cap. 6. See 1 K<b. ,,75· and this DiClionary, 
t itle Jury. 

lTlNERA:-IT, ltilura11s, ] Travelling or taking a 
journey: and tbofe were anciently called ]ujlias lriu~ 
uant, who were fent with commifiion into divers counties 
to hear caufes. 

The King's courts were formerl}' Itinerant, being kept 
in the King's palace, and removing with his hou[ehold. 
The Common Pleas is now fixed by Mag1ra Charta; but 
though the court of King's Bench is conllantly held in 
1Yfjimi,!f!tr-Hall, yet there is nothing but cufi:om to fix it 
there, as it is fuppofed to be before the King, and if 
aClually fo, mull be Itinerant. See titles 'Judges; 'J'!f
Jias; Common Pleas; Kmg's Btnci.J ; &c. 

ITINERARY, l tintrarium .] A commentary concern~ 
ing things falling out in journies. Law Lat. Dit1. 

J U.3IL EE , AmmJ y,.bil"'"' ) The moll fol emn time 
of fell ivai at Rome, when th e Pope gives his bleffing and 
remiffion cf fins. It was firft inRituted by Boniface the 
8th, in the year 1300, who granted a plenary indul
gence and remiffion of fi'ls to all who Ihould vifit the 
churches of St. Peur and St. Paul at Romt in that year, 
and fi:ay there fifteen days; and this he ordered to be 
obferved once in every hundred years; which Pope 
C:lement the 6th reduced to fifty years, amzo 1350, and 
to be held upon the day of the circumcifion of our Savi
our: and Urban lV . in the year 1389, ordained it to be 
l{ept every thirty·three years, that being the age of our 
Saviour: after which, Pope Sixtus the 6th, reduced it 
to twenty.five yeaq. In imi tation of the grand Jubilee 
of Romt, the l\1onks of ChrijJ.Church in CauterbUiy, every 
:fiftieth year in vi ted a great concourfe of people to come 
thither, and vifit the tomb of Thrmzas Becket. And King 
Edw.IIT. in the fiftieth year of his age , which was 
1362, caufed his birth-day to be obferved at court, in 
the name of a Jubilee; g iving pard ens, privileges, and 
other civ il indulgences.-Ju st LA:: us, figuified after
\Yards a man one hundred years old, and likewife a pof
feffion or prefaiption for .fi ft y years. Du Frtjnt. 

JUDAlS;\J, Judaifmus] The C'Jfi:oms, rcl1gion, or 
r ites of the Je·wt : alfo the income heretofore accruing 
from the Jews to the King: and the word Judaifm was 
formerly ufeJ fur a mortgage; and fometimcs taken for 
u fury. Ex lllagno Rot. Pi pre , de mmo 9 Ed. 2. 

'Judaijima is alfo taken for tl1e manfion or dwellin6-
place of the J€·ws in any town. And it fometimes fig
nifies ufury. Mon . J tom . p. 8)4· 

JUDGES, ]u.iicei ] Chief magia:r3tes in the law, to 
try civil and criminal caufes, and punifh offences. Of 
thefe in EuglaJJd, it is commoilly (.-lid that there are 
t~;·e/v:; '!liz. the Lord C!Jiif 'J•!f!im of the Courts of 

JUDGES. 

King'• Bench and Common Pleas; the Lord Chief Ba'""'' 
of the Exchequer; the three Pui./ite (i.e. younger, or 
ra ther infetior) Judgts of the two former courts; and 
the three Puifne Barons of the latter. To whom may be 
added, the Lord Chanctllor, and the Majler of the Rolls. 

The Chief Ju~ice of the King's Bench is called Ca
pita/is Jujlidarius Banci Regis, ~el ad placita coram rtge 
tmenda; he hath the title of Lord, whilll he enjoys hi• 
office, and is fiyled Capita/is ]ujliciarius, becaufe he is 
chief of the ref\; and for this reafon he hath ufually the 
title of Lord Chief J ullice of England. This Judge was 
antiently created by letters patent under the great feal, , 
but is now made by writ, in a very fhort form. 

The antient dtgnity of this fupreme M agillrate was 
very great; he had the prerogative to be Vicegerent of 
the kingdom, when any of our Kings went beyond fea, 
being chofen to this office out of the greatell of the no-. 
bility; and had the power alon e, which was afterwards 
difi:ributed to three other great Magifirates; that is, hs . 
had the power of the Chief J ullice of the ComnJOQ Pleas, 
of the Chief Baron of the Exchequt~·, and the Mailer of, 
the Court of Wards ; and he commonly fat in the King's 
Palau, and there executed that authority which was 
formerly performed ptr comitem palatii, in determining 
differences which happened between the barons and other 
great perfons of the kingdom, as well as caufes criminal 
and civil between other men : but King Richard I. firJl. 
diminifhed his power, by appointing two other Jufiices, 
to each whereof he afiigned a difiinct jurifdiC\:ion; viz. 
to one the North parts of England, to the other the 
So11th: and in the reign of King Ed<t<•ard I. they were' 
reduced to one court, with a further abridgement of 
their authority, both as to the dignity of their perfons 
and extent of their jurifdiction; for no more were chofen 
out of the nobility, as antiently, but out of the com
mons, who were men of integrity, and lkilful in the 
laws of the land; whence, it is faid, the ftudy of the 
law dates its beginning. Orig. Jud. 

In the time of King John, and other of our ancient 
Kings, it often occurs in Charters of Privilege, F<.!Jod 
11011 ponatur rt/pondtre, n(fi coram nobis, vel Capitali Jtif. 
titid nojlra: and this high officer hath, at this time, a 
very extenfive power and jurifdiClion in pleas of the 
crown, and is particularly intrufted, not only with the 
prerogative of the King, but the liberty of the Subject. 

The Chief J ullice of the Comma" Plea; hath alfo the 
titl e of Lord, whilfl he is in office, and is called Dominus 
Jujliciarius Comm:mium Placitorum ; 'Vel Dominus Jujli
ciarius de Banco; who, with his affifl:ants, did originally, 
and doth yet , hear and determint= C~Jmmon Pleas in civil 
caufes, as diRinguilb.ed from the King's Pleas, or Pleas 
of the Cro"n. Bral/ . /,b, 3· The Chief Jullices are 
in nailed or placed on the bench by the Lord Chancell.r; 
and the othe r Judges by the Lord Cba•allor and the 
Lords Chief J uilices . 

Be fides the Lords Chief J u~iccs, and the other Judges 
of the courts at fYejlminjler, there are many other Juf
tices comm i!fioned by the King to execute the laws : as 
Jujlices of Ajfiz.e; of the Fortjl ; of Niji PriuJ; O]er aPd 
Cf'ermi;zer; ]uflices oftht Peace; &c. See thofe feveral titles. 

The Judges of the Court of K. B. are fovereign J uf
tice~ of oyer and terminer, gaol-delivery , and of eyre; 
confervators of the peace, and fovereign coroners of the 
land . 4Jnj/. 73: 9 Co. 11 S. b. 

The 
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The fahries of the Judges in the Court of K. B. 
are, The Chief ssool; the three puifne Judges Z40ol; 
and in nearly the fame proportion in the other Courts. 
See flats. 3Z Geo. z. c. 35: 19 Geo, 3· c. 65: 1 Geo. 3· 
c. 23. § 4· 

ln Great Brittr.il! the King is confitiered as the foun
tain of jull:ice and general confervator of the peace of the 
kingdom. The original power of Judicature, by the 
fundamental principles of focic ty, is lodged in the fo
ciety at large: but as it would be impraCticable to ren
der complete jufiice to every individual by the people 
in their collct1i ve capacity, therefore, every nation has 
committed that power to certain feletl: magiflra.tc~ , who, 
with more cafe and expedition, can hear and detl rmine 
complaints; and in this kingdom, this authority has 
immemorially been exercifed by the King or his fubll i
tutes. He, therefore, has alone the right of eret\ing 
Courts of Judicature; for though the conflitution of the 
kingdom hath intrufled him with the whole executive 
power of the laws, it is impoffible, as well as improper, 
that he Ihould perfonally carry into execution this great 
-and extenfive trufl: it is confequently nece!T,try, that 
Courts fhould be erected, to affitl him in executing this 
power; and equally necefiary, that, if erected, they 
lhould be erected by his authority. And hence it is, that 
all jurifdiClions of Courts are either mediately or imme
diately derived from the Crown, their proceedings run 
generally in the King's name, they pafs under his feal, 
and are executed by his oflicers. 

It is probable, and almofl certain, that in very early 
times, before our conflitution arrived at its full perfec
tion, our Kings, in perfon, often heard and determined 
caufes between party and party. But, at prefent, by 
the long and uniform ufage of many ages, our Kings 
have delegated their whole judicial power to the Judges 
of their feveral Courts; which are the grand depofi
taries of the fundamental laws of the kingdom, and h've 
gained a known and llated jurifdiction, regulated by 
certain and eflablifhed rules, which the Crown itfelf 
cannot now alter, but by aa of parliament. z Hawk. 
P. C. c. 1. § 3· 

In order to maintain both the dignity and independ
ence of the Judges in the Superior Courts, it is enaCled 
by thcflat. 13 W. 3· c. z, that their commiffions Jhall 
be made (not, as formerly, durante hene placito, but) 
guamdiufe hme gf:Jtrint, and their falaries afcertained and 
cftablifhed ; but that it may be lawful to remove them 
on the add refs of both houfes of parliament. And now 
by the noble improvements of that law in the llatute of 
1 Geo. 3· c. 23, enaCled at the earnefl recommendation of 
THE PRESENT Ku:c (George III,) himfelf, from the 
throne, the Judges are continued in their offices during 
their good behaviour, notwithftanding any demife af 
tile Crown, (which was formerly held immediately to 
vacate their feats) ; and their full falaries are abfolutely 
fecured to them during the continuance of their commif
lions, by which means the Judges arc rendered com
pletely independent of the King, his Miniflers, and his 
Succefiors; his Maje(ly having been pleafed to .Ieclare, 
that " he looked upon the independence and upright
nefs of the Judges, as effential to the impartial admini
!lration of juflice, as one of the bell fecurities of the 
rights and liberties of his Subjefls, and as moll conducive 
to the honour of the Crown." Com, Joum. 3 MaHb, 

VoL. II. 

I 76 I. See Ld. Raym. 747: ~ndflat. I Allll.fl . ), c. e, 
which continued the commlffions of the J uJgcs for fix 
months after the demife of the Crown . 

In criminal proceedings, or prof"ecutions for ofrences, 
it would be fiill a higher abfurdity, if tne Kirog, pcr
fona\ly, fate in judgment; becaur~, in regard to thefe. 
he appears in another capacity, thlt of profecuror. All 
ofFences are either againH the King's peace, or his 
crown and dignity; and are fo laid in every inditlmem. 
For though in their confcqucnccs they gencra1ly [~.:em 
(except in the cafe of trca(on and ;1 v<:ry few othen) to 
be rather o!fcnces agaia!l the kir.:-.:,dom than aga;n:l the 
King, yet as the Public, which i-:: <m ir.vilible body, ha <> 
delegated all i~s power and righ:s, with regard to thl..! 
execution of the laws, to one vifible M agifiratc, all 
afFronts to that power, ar:d breaches of thore ri_sh:s, are 
immediately ofFences againfl him, to whom they are (o 
delegated by the public. He is, therefore, the proper 
pcrfon to profecute for all public ofFences and breaches 
of the peace, being the perfon injured in the eye of the 
law. And hence alfo arifes the moll mild and eguit•ble 
branch of the prerogative, One o.l the mcf! dijlinguifhing 

features i1l a fVJ ON ARCH Y 1 that of pardOJiing OffenCe& ; 
for it N; reafonable that he only who is injured fhould 
have the power of forgiving. 

In this diJlinct and feparate exifiencc of the judicial 
power in a peculiar body of men, nominated indeed, but 
not removable at pleafure by the Crown, confifis one 
main prefcrvative oft he public liberty; which cannot fub. 
Jill long in any State, unlefs the adminitlration of com
mon jutlice be, in fome degree, fepar;,:ed both from the 
Legifiative, and alfo from the Executive Power. \Vere 
it joined with the Legiflative, the life, liberty, and pro
perty of the Subject would be in the hands of arbitrary 
Judges, whofe decilions would be then regubed only 
by their own opinions, and not by any fundamental prin
ciples ofla\V; which, though Legiflators may depart from, 
yet Judges are bound to obferve. Were it joined with the 
Execntive, this union might foon be an over-balance for 
the Legifiative. For which reafon, by flat. 16 Car. 1. 

c. 10, which abolifhed the Court of Star-chamber, effec
tual care is taken to remove all judicial power out of 
the hands of the King's privy council. See 1 Co11un. 
z66-g. c. 7· 

The perfonal fafety of the Judges, and the refpect 
due to them, being alfo of eflential confequence to
wards the prefervation of their independence and inte
grity, which is no lcfs in danger from the ardw civim.oz 
pra<ua jubmtium, than from the <Vult us injlautis l)'rtllwi; 
many provifions have been made by law to reflrain and 
punifh affronts and injuries, to them perfonall y, and tO 
the Courts of Juflice, over which they prefide. 

Onefpecies oftreafon under flat, zs E. 3· c. 2, (See 
title 7'reafon,) is 1 "Jf a man flay the Chancellor, Trea
furer, or the King's Juftices of the one Bench or tho 
other, Jullices in Eyre, or Jullices of A!life, and all 
other J ullices affigr.ed to hear and determine, being iu 
their places doing their offices." But this flatute ex
tends only to the actually killing of them, and not to 
wounding or attempting to kill them. Jt extends nlfo 
only to the officers therein fpecified; an~ therefore the 
Barons of the Exchequer as fuch, are not within the 
protection of this act. 1 Hal. P. C. 231. But the Lord 
K~per, or Commillioners of the Great Seal, now feem 
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lo he ''ithin it, by \irtue of the fiats. 5 Eli:::. c. 1S: 
t W. f..;' M. c. 2 1.-+ Comm. S+· 

Str.1a>g in the King's fupc-rior Co:Jrts of Jull:ice in 
I' ylmi").'d-!I12fl, or a t th:! aflifcs , is more penal than 
C\ en in the Ki ng's pab_ce. The rt:afvn teems to be, 
that thofc Court~ being J.micntly held in the King's pa
lac..! and. before the King hirdf:!f, Hrik1ng there in. 
cluc!cd the contempt againfl: the King's prd:~ce, and 
i'O nl.>.!thi;1~ more, <viz. the ditlurbance ot public jull:ice. 
For this re:~fon, by ~he ancient common bw before the 
Conquell, !hiking in lhe King's Courts of Jufl:ice, or 
drawing a (word rherei.1, was a capital felon)'· Li. Ina:. 
c. 6: Ll. Ca11ut. c. 56: Ll. Alm·rd. c. 7· Our moJ.ern 
Ia\\' retains fo much of thc ancient !Cverity J.i only to 
cx:hange the loiS of life for the luiS of th~ ofrf.nding 
limb. Therefore a llroke or blow in fuch a Court of 
Juilife, whether blood be drawn or not, or afraulting a 
Judge titting in the Court, by dr:twing a weapon, with
out any blow Jlruck, is puni!hable with the lofs vf the 
right hand, imprifonment for life, and forfeiture of goods 
and chlttels, and of the profits of land during life. 
Stmmdf. P. c, 38: 3 Injl. 140, 1. A rercue alia of a 
prifoncr from any of the faid Courts, without fb·iking 
a blow, is punilhed with perpetual imprifonment and 
forfeiture of goods, and of the profits of land dming 
life ; being looked on as an ofrence of the fame nature 
with the !aft, but only as no blow is allually given, the 
amputation of the hand is excufed. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
c. zr. For the like rea(on, an affray or riot near the 
faid Courts, but out of their aCtual view, is punilhed 
only with fine and imprifonment. Cro. Car. 373· 

Not only fuch as are guilty of an aCtual violence, but 
of threatening, or reproachful v.:ordi to any Judge fit
ting in the Courts, are guilty of a high mifprilion, and 
have been puni1bed with large fines, irnprifonment, and 
corporal puniJhment. Cro. Car. 503. And even in the 
inferior Courts of the King, an afrfay, or contemptu~ 
ous behaviour, is punifhable with a fine by the Judges 
there fitting, as by the fteward in a Court-Leer, or the 
like. 1 Ha-wk. P. C. c. 21. 

It may not be amifs to mention that King He11ry IV. 
when his eldell: fan the Prince, afLerwards Henry V. was 
by the Lord Chief J uflice committed to priron, for a 
great rnifJemeanor, thanked God that he had a fan of 
that obedience, and a judge of that courage and impar
tiality. Stowe. 

As the Judges are thus guarded againfi: influence or 
injury, to enable them to do juftice to the people, fo are 
they proteCted in the upright difcharge of their duty, 
by being indemnified from anfwering for the confe
quence of the Judgments given by them. 

The Judges of Courts of Record are' freed from all 
profecutions whatfoever, except in parliament, where 
they may be punilhed, for any thing done by them in 
fuch Courts as Judges; this is to fupport their dignity 
and 2.uthority, and draw veneration to their perfons, and 
fubmiflion to their Judgments : but if a Judge will fo 
far forget the dignity and honour of his poft, as to turn 
folicitor in a caufe which he is to judge, and privately 
and extra-judicially tamper with witneffes, or labour 
jurors, he may be dealt with according to the fame 
capacity to which he fo barely degrades bimrelf. 
12 R<p. 24: YaugiJ. 138: S. P . C. 173· 

Judges are not in any way puniilJ,l'Jle {or a mere 
error of jud,;ment: and no aCtion will lie ag~in~ a 
Judge for an erroneous Judgment; or for a wror.gfultm· 
prifonmcnt, C!Jc. z Hawk. P. C. c. I.§ 17: J Jl1od. 18+. 

Dut it is f:1id, that when~ Judges are limited to the 
fubjeCl.matter of their jur:fJidion, and t!1cy exce(!d the 
limits of their jurifdiction, aCtion lies again!l: th.;-m; per 
Po:r..vc/1 J. 3 Lz<.r:-v. 1565, cites Hard. 480. 

A Judge is not anfwerable to the King, or the party, 
for miilakes or errors of his judgmenr, in a matter of 
which he has jurifdi(i:ion. 1 Sa!N. 397· 

If an aaion be brought againft a ]11dge of Record, for 
an aa done in his judicia: capacity, he may plead that he 
did it as Judge of Record, a:td that will be a fuflicient 
jufiification. And fa may a Judge of a Court in a foreign 
countq', under the dominion of the Crown. ll!o_/l.Jn v. 
FahrigaJ, Co<t•.:p. 17z. See this Ditlionary, titles Aclion; 
Com·t; A1artial; Na·VJ', &c. 

With rcrpect to the general conduct of the J udo-es, 
the following obfervations are worthy attention : 

0 

A Judge at his creation takes an oath, 'That he will 
firve the King, and indifferently adminijler jujlice to all 
men, without rifpell of per:fom, taAe no bribe, give no coun
fil where he is a party, nor deny right to any~ though the 
Ki»g, or mry other, by letters, or by exprefi words. command 
the contrmJ', &c. a.~~d in default of duty, to be anfwerable 
to tbt King in body, land,andg•ods. Stat. 1SEd. 3·fl· 4· 
See alrojlat. zoE.3. c. I, 2. 

Judrx '.fllex loquem, and ought to judge by law, and 
not by examples : by Glan·vil a Judge is called jujliti" 
in abflrallo, becaufe he Jhould be, as it were, juflice 
itfelf. Co. Lit. 71: 7 Rrp. 4· And all the commiffions 
of Judges are bounded with this limitation, Fa8uri 
quod ad jr!Jlitiam pertinet ficundum legem t5 col!fuetudi
nem Anglite. 

The Judges are to give Judgment according to law, 
and what is alledged and proved : and they have a pri
vate knowledge, and a judicial knowledge, though they 
cannot jlldge of their own private knowledge, but may 
ufe their ditCretion; but where a Judge has a judicial 
knowledge, he may and ought to give Judgment ac
cording to it. King Henry IV. demanded of Judge 
Gajcoig11e, If he faw one in his prefence kilt A. B. and 
another perfon, who was not culpable, fhould be in
dicted of this, and found guilty before him, what he 
would do in this cafe; to which he anfwered, That be 
ought to rerpite the Judgment again!\ him, and relate 
the matter to the King, in order to procure him a par. 
don; for there he cannot acquit him, and give J udg
ment according to his private knowledge, Ploq)Jd. 82. 

The King in all cares doth judge by his Judges; who 
ought to be of counfel with prifOners: and if they are 
doubtful or m~fb.ken in matter of law, a flander-by may 
be allowed to mform the Court, as amicm curi.-e. 2 J,!fl. 
178. Our Judges are to execute their offices in proper 
perfon~ and cannot aft by deputy, or transfer their 
power to others; as the Judges of Ecclefiaflical Courts 
may. I Rol. Ahr. 382: Bro. Judge.r, 11. Yet where 
there are divers Judges of a Court of Record~ the act 
o~ any one of them is effeCtual ; efpecially if their com
mdilons do not exprefly require more. 2 Hawk. P. C .. 
c. I. Though what a majority rules when prefent, is 
the a<l of the court. If on a demurrer or rpecial ver-
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aiEl, the JuJges arc divided in opinion, two ngainn two, 
the caure mull be adjourned into the Exchequer Cham
ber. 3 Mod, 156. And a rule is to be made for thi" pur
pore, and the record certified, &r. 5 Mod. 335· [n fines 
levied, all the Judges of C. B. ought to be particularly 
named : but wnts of urtiorari to remove recorJs out of 
that Court, (;)'r. are direCted to the Chief Jullice, without 
naming his companions. 1 H. 7· 27: )en.~. CMt. 167. 

When a record is before the Judges, they ought ex 
ojjicio to try it: and they are to take notice of Hatutcs, 
and of the terms, &r. Jeuk. Cell/. 215,298. No Judge 
is compellable to deliver his opinion before-hand, in re
lation to any quefiion which may after come judicially 
before him. 3 lnjl. 29. .Judges of the common law, 
have no ordinary jurifditl.ion to examine witneJres at 
their chambers; though by confent of parties, and rule 
of court, they may on interrogatories; and fame things 
done by Judges at their chambers, in order co proceed
ings in court, ~re accounted as don~ by the court. 

A Judge !hall not be generally excepted againn, or 
challenged; or have any aaion brought againft: him 1 for 
what he docs as Judge. t lnji. 29f: 2 lnjt. 422. 

A Judge ought not to judge in his own caure, or in 
pleas where he is party. 8 Rep. tt8. If a fine be levied 
to a J unice of Bank, he cannot take the conufance; for 
he cannot be his own Judge. 8 H. 6. 21: Br. Patenfl, 
pl. '5· cites S.C. per Marthz. If a fine be levied by, or 
to a J u!lice in Bank, his name !hall not be in the fine. 
tt H. 6. 49· b. So if a Jufiice of Bank be fued iu Bank, 
he cannot record it; it !hall be recorded by the other J uf
tices. So if a J uflice of Bank fues there, he cannot re
cord it, but it !hall be recorded by tho othet· J u!lices. 
Ibid. [fthe Chief Jullice of Bank be to fue a writ there, 
the writ flull not bt: in his name, but in the name of the 
fccondary. 8 H. 6. 19. b. _ 

None may judge in his own caufe1 for it is a manife!l: 
contradiClion that a man can be agent and patient in the 
fame thing, and what Lord CoJe fays in Dr . Bonham's 
cafe is far from any extravagancy~ for it is a very rea. 
fonable and true raying, that if an aft of parliament 
!hould ordain, tl,at the fame perfon flwuld be party and 
Judge, or 1 which is the fame thing~ Judge in his own 
caufe, it. would be a void aCl of parliament; per Holt, 
Ch.].t2Mod.687: Bridgm.ll,t2. 

Judgment given by aJudge,who is party in the fuit 
with a11other, and fo entered of record, is error, although 
fcveral other Judges fit there, and give J udgmcnt for 
the Judge who is party. Jrnk. 90 . pi 74· 

Where a Judge has an interefl, neither he nor his 
deputy can determine a caufe, or fit in Court; and if 
he does, a prohibition lies. Hard. 503. 

Judges are punifhable, however, for wilful offences 
againfi the duty of their fitu~tion; in !lances of which 
happily live only in remem brance; and as to which, 
the followi ng fhort extraCts and references may be 
fufficient: 

Among the laws of King Edgar is this, ~iz. J•tdex 1 

g.-ti i.JJjl!flum judhii!m judicabit alic!li, del Rrgi CXXs. 
11iji jurare a.!dtal, q·rod refluu judicare u.:fii·~,·it. Deam 
Saiptores A,,glicaf1i 87 2. I. 3. The fame among the 
]aws of Cmwte1 Ibid. 924: / . z. adds, that Et digmtatem 
j:t'l! legalitatts fimper amtl/at, ji 1!['11 ea:n redimat erga 
.Rtgem, frcut ei;ermil!ctur, In Daiulaga Lahjlithes rws 
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fit; fi 11011 jure!, 2uod m~liJJs uefiivit. Clr~ ·icc?J Joh:u:-
1tis Bromton. 

There are ancient precedeots of J udgcs, who were 
fined when they tranfgrelfed the laws, though com
manded by warrants from the King; and it is faid, that 
Earl 'Typtoft, who was a Chancellor, was beheaded, for 
aCting upon the King's warrant againfi law • .Burnet's 
Rzcb. 2. png. 38. 

Bribery in Judges is puni!hable by lofs of office, fine, 
and imprifonm~nt; and by the common law, bribery of 
Judges in relation to 1 c:lUfe depcnJing before them, 
has been punifhcd as trcafon. 1 Leon. 295: Cro. Jac. 
65: 1 llawk. P. C. Sec title Brihe.;·.-A Judge igr.u
rantly condemr~s a man to death for felony, when it is not 
felony; for this ofr'ence, the Judge !hall be finod and 
imprifoncd, and lore his office. Jw.~ . Cwt. o6z. lf a 
J udgc who hath no jurirdiflion of the caure, give judg
ment of death and award execution 1 which is executed, 
fuch Judge is guilty of felony; anol alfo the officer who 
executes the rentence. H. P. C. 35: 10 Rtp. 76. And 
if J ufl:ices of Peace 1 on indiftment of trefpafs, arraign 
a man of felony, and judge him to death, and he is e:.:e
cuted, it i> felony in them. H. P. C. 35: Dalt. r. 9&. 

A J ufiice cannot nfe a record, nor embezzle it, nor 
file an indiCtment w.Jich is not found, ndr gi~'e judg
ment of death where the law does not give it; if he 
does, it is rni(prilion, he lhali lofe hi s office, and make 
fine for. mirpri~on; but it is not felony. Br. Judges, 
pl. 3t· cites 2 R. 3· 9· 

See further 14 1/in. Abr. title Judges; and this Dic
tionary, title ']ujlices. 

JUDGER. In Chejhire, to be Judger of a town, is t<> 
rene on the Jury there. Leiccjler's Hiji. Antiq. 3oz. 

JUDGMENT, Judicium, quafi, juris ditlum. 

The Sentence of the Law, pronounced by the Court, 
upon the matter contained. in the record. 3 Co1r.m. 395, 
c. •+· 

I. Of tbe various Kinds oj' Jndgn;ents in Civil Cnfis. 
J I. Points if P,·atlice relatrng thereto. 
II I. Of Arrcjl of Judgment. 

I. JuocMEr<TS are of four forts. J, Where the 
fafls are confelfed by the parties, and the law deter
mined by the court; as in cafe of Judgment upon.....a 
DemmTe1· . z. Where the hw is admitted by the parties, 
and the fafls dirputed; as in cafe of J udgmcnt upon a 
f/erditl. 3· Where both the fact and the law ariling there
on are admitted by the defendant; which is the cafe of 
J udg.nents by Con( './JiM or Default, Or, 4· Where the 
plaintifF is convinced, that faCI: 1 or law, or both, arc 
infufficient to fupport his aCtion, and therefore abandon~ 
or withdraws his profecution; which is the cafe in JuUfT 
ments upon a Jlr-tmfuit or retraxit. 3 Comm . 396. c. 2.}• 

0 

The Judgment though pronounced or awarded b1• th< 
Judges, is not their determination or fentence, bu·t the 
determination and featencc of tbe hr .. v. It is the cor.
clufion that naturally and regularly follows from the 
premifes of law and faCt, wh\ch fland th~s: /\gJi:-:11. 
him, who hath rode 0\>'er my corn, I may rtCO\'er ... (.h· 
mages by law; now A. hath rode on:·r my corn; lhere
fore 1 ~all recove~ dama.~s agaiuft A . . ]f the major 
pnapofit1011 be demcd, tins 1s a d~mmrcr m law: if the 
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minor, it is then an iiTue of fatl; but if both be con
f~ Cred (or deter:nined) to be right, the conclufion or 
Judgment of t:1e court cannot but follow. Which Judg
ment or conclufion depends not therefore on the arbi
trary caprice of the J u.:lge, but on the fettled and invari
:tble principles of ju;iice. The Judgment, in !hart, is 
the remedy prefcribed by law for the red ref~ of injuries; 
and che fuit or aCtion is the vehicle or means of admi
nifiering it. \Vhat chat remedy may be, is, indeed, the 
re1'ult of deliber:ttion and fludy to point out; and, there. 
tOn .. , the O:ilc of the Judgment is, not that it is decreed or 
refolved by the court, for then the Juclgment might ap
pear tO be their own; but, "It is conf1dered/' co'!)intr
£?tmrz eft fn-r curiam, that the plaintifF do recover his da
m~gcs, his dt:br, his poiTeffion, and the like; which im. 
plies, that the Judgment is none of their own, but the aa 
of Jaw, pronourced and declared by the Court after due 
deliberation and enquiry. 1 ],!/1· 39· 

All thefe fpccies of Judgments :l.re either interlocutory 
or final. lnurlccutory Judgments are fuch as are given 
in the middle of a caufe, upon fome plea, proceeding, or 
Jefaul!, which is only intermediate, and does not finally 
tietermine or complete the fuit. Of this nature are all 
] udgments for the rlaintift' upon pleas in abatement of 
the fuit or action; in which it is confidered by the court, 
t~at the defendant do anfwer over, n:Jpond~at oujler; that 
is, put in a more fubftantial plea. 2 Saund. 30. Jt is eafy 
to obferve, that the Judgment here given is not final, but 
merely interlocutory; for there are afterwards farther 
proceedings to be had, when the defendant hath put in a 
better anfwer. 

But the Interlocutory Judgments, moll ufually fpoken 
of, are thofe incomplete Judgments, whereby the right 
of the plain tift' is, indeed, eftablifhed, but the quantum of 
damages fuft:ained by him is not afce1 rained ; whtch is a 
matter that cannot be done without the intervention of a 
Jury. This can only happen where the plaintifF re
covers; for when .Judgment is given for the defendant, 
it is always complete as well as hnal. This fort of in
teriCJcutory Judgment happens in the firft place, where 
the defendant {dfers Judgment to go againft him by 
def:wlt, or nihil dicit; as it he puts in no plea at all to the 
p:aintiff's declar.1tion: by confeffion, or cogno·vit allio
Jum, where he acknowil'dges the plaintilf 1s demand to 
bl! ju!l: cr by TJonjilm informatus, when the defendant's 
a~torney declares he has no inftruftions to fay any thing 
in anfwer co the plaintiff, or in defence of his client; 
which is a fpecies of 1 udgment by default. 

If rhefe, or any of them, happen in atlions where the 
fp~cific thing fued for is recovered, as in aCtion of debt 
for a fum catain, the Judgment is abfolutely complete. 
i\nd therefore it is very u!ual, in order to flrengthen a 
creditor's fecurity, for the debtor to execnte a warrant of 
attorney to fome attorney named by the c~cditor, em
powering him to confefs a Judgment by e1ther of the 
waysjuft now mentioned, (by mh!ldidt, cog11ovit a!lionem, 
or .10i: fUm informatu.s ,) in an atlion of debt to be brought 
by the crcdnor againft: the debtor for the [peci~c tum 
due; which Judgment, when confefTed, Js ~blolutely 
complete and binding; provided the fame (as IS alfo rc
~pired in all other Judgments). be regularly doc~eted; 
that is, abHratlcd and entered In a book, accordmg to 
the direCtions ofjlat. 4 C:J 5 IP'. 0 A1. c. zo, by which it 
is provided, that no J u~ment lhall afFeCl: purchafers of 

lands, and mortgagees, till docketed, nor have any pre
ference againft heirs, executors, c c. in the adminifi:ration 
of efhtes. See poj!, ]udgmmts aclwo·wledgedfor D~hts. 

But, where damages are to be recove!"·.:d, a Jury muft: 
be called in to ;;:.!refs them; unlefs the defendant, lO fave 
charges, will confefs the whole damages laid in the de
claration; othen\·ife the entry of the 1 udgment is, H that 
the plaintiff ought to recover his damages (indefinitely) ; 
but becaufe the court know not what damages the faid 
plaintifF hath fufiained, therefore the fhcrifF is com
manded, that by the oaths of twelve honefi and lawful 
men, he enquire into the faid damages, and return fuch 
inquifition into court." This procefs is called a PYrit 
of fmpu·r.;·; in the execution of whi-ch the fherifF fits as 
Judge, and tries by a Jury, fubjeCl: to nearly the fame 
law and condnions as the trial by Jury at nifi priur, 
what damages the plaintiff hath really fufiained; and. 
when their verdiCt: is given, which muft affefs fome da. 
mages, the Iheriff returns the inquilition, which is en
tered upon the roll in manner of a pojlett, and thereupon 
it is confidered, that the plaintifF do recover the exaCt 
fum of rhe damages fo afTetTed. In Jike manner, when 
a demurrer is determined tOr the plainti:ft. upon an 
aB:ion wherein dam3ges are recovered, the Judgment is 
alfo incomplete, without the aid of a writ of inquiry. 

It was faid by Wilma!, C. J. that a writ of inquiry 
is an inque!t: of office to inform the confcience of the 
court; who, if they pleafe, may themfelves a!fefs the 
damages. 3 lf'i!f. 62. Hence, a praCtice is now efia
blifhed in the courts of K. B. and C. P. in aClions where 
Judgment is recovered by detaulf, upon a bill of ex
change, or promiffory note, to refer it to the Maller or 
Prothonotary, to afcertain what is due for principal, in
terefl, and coils, whofe report fuperfedes the neceffity of 
a writ of-inquiry. 4 'T. R. 275: H. Blac.l. Rep. 541. 
In cafes of difficulty and importance, the court will give 
leave to ha\'e the writ of inquiry executed before a 
Judge, at Sittings or Mji prius; and then the Judge aCl:s 
only as an ailiftant to tne fheriff. The number of the 
Jurors fworn upon this inquefi need not be confined to 
twelve; for when a \Hit of inquiry was executed at the 
bar of the court of K. B. in an atl:ion of j(a11d. mag~ 
brought by the Duke of y,,..< (afterwards James 11.} 
again It qitus Oaus, who had called him a fraitor; fif
teen were fworn upon the Jury, and gave all the da
mages ]aid in the declaration; <viz. 1 oo,ooo I. In that 
cafe, the fherifFs of ft!id.lleflx fate in court covered, at 
the table below the Judges. 3 St. 'Tr. 987. 

!inal]udgmet~IJ are fuch ac; at once put an end to the 
aCt:Jon, by declanng, that the plaintifF has either entitled 
himfelf, or has not, to recover the remedy he fues for . 
In which cafe, if the Judgment be for the pbimiff, it is 
alfo ~on~dered, that the defendant be either amerced, 
for h1s wilful delay of jullice, in not imm~di:uely obey. 
ing the King's writ, by rendering the plaintifF his due, 
8 R ep. 40. 6!.: or be takL:n, capiatur, till he pays a 
fine to the Ktng for the public rnifdemeanor, which is 
coupled wi.rh the private injury, in c:.ll cafes of force; 
(8 R:P· 59.: II Rep. 43: 5 Mod. z8; ;) of falthood, in 
denymg hlS own deed; (F. N. B 121: If~//. 131: 
8 Rep. 6o: 1 R, /1. A b. 219: Lil!. Eno·. 3i9: C. B. 

,Hd. 4.Ann. Rot. 430 ;) or unjufily claiming propetty in 
replevm ; or of contempt by difobeyin~ the command 
of the King's writ, or the exprefs prohibition of any 

1\atute. 
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t:atute. 8 R•P· 6o. B·ut in cafe of trefpafs, ejeCtment, 
affault, and falfe imprifonment, it is provided by the 
jiat. 5 15 6 W. & M . c. r 2, that no writ of capias !hall 
iffue for this fire, nor any fine be paid; bm the plaintiff 
!hall pay 6s. 8d. to the proper officer, and be allowed 
it again!! the defendant among his other colls. And 
therefore, upon fuch Judgment> in the Common Pleas, 
they uled to enter that the fine was remitted, and now in 
both courts they take no notice of any fine or capias at 
all. Salk. 54: Cartb. 390. But if Judgment be for the 
defendant, then, in cafe of fraud and deceit to the 
Court, or malicious or vexatious fuits, the plaintiff may 
alfo be fined; 8 Rep 59• 6o. But in moll cafes it is 
only eonfidered, that he and his pledges of.profecuting, 
be (nominally) amerced for his falfe claim,profalfo cla
morcfi~o, and that the defendant may go thereof without 
a day, eat inde fine die; that is, without any farther con
tinuance or adjournment; the King's wri_t commanding 
his attendance being now fully fatisfied, and his inno 
~ence publicly cleared. 3 Comm. 395-99• 

II. JuoGMENT is fometimes had with a ceflnt exe
cutio; and if the defendant gives a Judgment, with fray 
of execution, till a certain day, the plaintiff may, not
withflanding, fue forth a capias or a fieri facias into the 
county where the action is laid, returnable before the 
day, to enable him at that day to take a tejlatum againft 
the defendant; though he !hall not in that cafe foe out 
a capias to warrant a fiire facias againfl: the bail. Pafih. 
:zz Car. 2. See title Capias. If debt be brought again!! 
an executor upon the bond of the tefiator, and he pleads 
plene adminijira·vit, this is a confdlion of the debt; and 
the plaintiff may have Judgment with a cejfat executio till 
the defendant hath affets. 4 Rep: z Nelf. Abr. rosz. 

If the plaintiff or defendant die after intedocutory 
Judgment, the action !hall not abate. Stta. 8 15 9 1-V. 3· 
c. 11. See title Abatement, I. 6. c. Judgment upon a de
murrer to a declaration, &c. is no bar to any other 
attion ; becaufe it is not on the merits, and the plaintifF 
may afterw,lrds make his declaration right, and then 
proceed. z Li/1. r 13. But other JudgmentS may be 
pleaded in bar to any other action for the f..1me caufe; 
and Judgment in an inferior court, may be alledgcd in 
bar to an atlion in a fuperior court. 2 Lerr..J. 93, 

Judgment final ought not to be given upon default in 
real aftions; but a grand cape upon def:1ult before ap
ptaranc t:' , and a petit cape on default after appearance. 
1 Lev. 105. 

All Judgments given in any court of record: mufi be 
duly entered: the plaintiff's attorney, four days after 
the pojlca is brought into court, if the rule for Jndgment 
js o:Jt, may enter Judgment for his client by the courfe 
of the couot. z Lil!. Abr. 95. But on a rule for J udg
mcnt, Sunday is not one of the four days, though the 
rule is given the !all day of the term. After a rule to 
lign Judgment, there ought to be four days exclufive of 
the day on which the rule was made, before the Judg
ment is figned, that the party may have a reafonable 
time to bring writ of error: in C. B. they never give 
rules for ftgning J udgmcnt, but flay till the qNarto die 
pojl, which nukes but four days inclufive. Mod. Caj. 241. 
A plaintifF got his Judgment figned on the very day, 
bot it was not executed t.l! after the fixth day, fo that 
the defendant had time enough to b~;:ing a writ of error, 

or move any thing In arrell of Judgment: but the court 
of B. R. held the figning of the Judgment to be irre
gular, it being before the day allowed by the rules of 
the court ; and though execution was taken out after
wards, Judgment was fet afide. 5 Mod. 205. If a dip
triugas is returnable within term, and the cau(e is tried 
two or three days only before the end of the term, the 
Judgment !hall be entered that very term, though there 
be not four days to move in an-eft of Judgment. 1 Salk. 
77. But a four-day rule mull be given, and the party 
cannot lign Judgment, till four days exclufive are 
elapfed, and if Sunday intervenes, that is not to be reck
oned one of the four days. But if verdiCt be given after 
term, no Judgment can be given on it till the next term 
following; for the Judgment is the aCt of the Court, 
and the Court lits not but in term. Micb. z.z Car. B. R. 
See title P1·aflice. 

If verditl pafs for the plaintiff, and he will r.ot enter 
his Judgment, the defendant, by motion ofcourfe, may 
oblige him to.it. z Li/1. Abr. 97· The defendant may 
enforce the plaintiff to enter his Judgment to 1he end he 
may plead it to another altion. Latch. 216: 1 Danv.. 
722: Palm. 281. So if the defendant wants to bring a. 
writ of error. 

Judgments are not only to be ligned by the proper 
officer, but entered of record; before which they are not 
Judgments: and in a Judgment given to recover a fum 
of money, the fum mull be entered in words at length; 
and not in fignres, which may be eafily altered ; and a, 
Judgment was reverled, becaufe the time when given 
was in figures, ar:d the fum recovered e~preJTed in figures, 
t.;ic. But the court may amend their Judgments of the 
fame term, becaufe the term is but as one day in law;' 
though they may not do it in another term. z Li/1. 103: 
3 Lev. 430. lf a Judgment be unduly obtained, the 
court will vacate the J ud,ement, and refrore the party 
damnified; if not punilh the olt'ender : but it is againft 
the courfe of the court to vacate a Judgment the !all 
day of the term. Pcifcb. 1.656. 

A Judgment entered in C. B. !hall relate to the effoin 
day of the term, and be a Judgment from that time: 
but a Judgment in B. R. !hall relate only to the firfl day 
of the term. Cro. Car. 102. If a rule be given for the 
defendant to plead, at a certain day, and he do not pleod 
accordingly,. the plaintifF may enter Judgment againft 
him, without moving the court; though in real aCtions, 
and crimin:ll caufcs, on indictment, C5'c. there mull: be a 
motion in conrt, for a peremptory rule. 2 Li/1. 116. 

Yet a plaintiff, after he hath figned Judgment again!! 
the defendant, may waive it if he will, and accept of a 
plea from the defendant. '[',-;"· 23 Car. B. R. 

If a Judgment be obtained, but the plain till:" doth not 
take out execution within a year and a day, the Judg
ment muf! be revived by )eire facia>. Jf any thing be 
entered in a Judgment, which is not mentioned in the 
plaintifF's declaration, the Judgment is not good. z Li/1 .. 
10-}. And where it appears upon the record, that the 
plaintifF hath no caufe of aCtion, he fhall never have 
Judgment. 8 R'P· r zo. In fuch cafe the Court may give 
Judgm ent for the defendant. 1 Plo-wd. 66. 

In debt on fpecialty, the whole and exacl fum muf! be 
demanded, or the J udgmi:<lt upon it will not be good. 
3 Mod. 4t. lf more be in the Judgment than the plain
tiff demands, it is <l1-oneous; thougl1 tllis may be helped · 
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h. J ... ·.·~~-t ,l(lm/'_.'ta for pn.rt. 2 Lil/. 27. If in cafe, tref
p1fs, t5c. a vrrdu~l is gi,,en for more damages than laid 
1n tl.c pl.tintiiPs declaration, a1ld he does not remit the 
i.11pu:. d.'lmages, but t::J.kes Judgment for the whole, it 
, • .\ 1l incurJ.ble error, and canno: be amcndeJ. See tides 
Ddt; D.unnga. 

1 ~- iO-ue i:. fvund ag1infi: one puty in a fuit, and not 
ag.1mft the other, J udgmcnt may be for the pllintiff to 
JCCO\'er ag,ainH: him where the matter is found; and a 
~:_tl at}. at p:r bi1/a/.l be ent::r~·d n.gainll the plaintifF as to 
the ocher. I Sa:md. 216. And when feveral damages 
one r-.:co,·ered againlt: fel•erJ.l defendants, the plaintiff 
may enter a t;cl/c proji:qui as to one of the defcndams, 
Cc and h:tve Judgment aga:nll one only for the da
mages ag.1iofl him. 3 lllod. 1 o t. J f one entire J udg
ment is given again!t two fe\'erll perfons, and one of 
them i5 an infant, appearing by attorney, the whole 
Judgment is voiJ; which being entire c:tnr.ot be di· 
Yidt:d, except the infant be joint executor \\ ith the other 
party. \Vhen a Judgment is entire, it Clnnot be d i. 
vidr:d, to make one p;1rt of it good, and another part 
the-reef erroneous; b:;t if it be not an entire Judgmen t, 
it m:tv. 2 Lill. 100. Seep?f/ 111. On aCtion where da
nllgr:s are to be recovereJ, if the declaration be good 
in part, and infl.!fficicm in part, and the defendant de. 
mu:-s uron the ertire declaration; the plaintilf fhall 
h:n·e Judgment forth::J.t which is well laid, and be barred 
fort he rell. 2 Smm.!. 3i9· And if in :!.Ciion of dc:bt upon 
nrce bond~, it appears that one of them is not forfeited , 
Gc. the plaintifF ihail have Judgment for the other two. 
1 Sa,.r.d. z86. 

There were four counts in the declaration ; non aj'
fumjit pleaded to three, and a demurrer to the founh. 
After Judgment on the demurrer, the plaintiff takes out 
a writ of inquiry, and executes it; the demurrer being 
determined, the Cou rt he ld the J udgrnent regular, and 
that there was no occafion for a nolle proftqui, to be en. 
t cred on the roll as to the three counts, until he en ter 
final Judgment Stra. SJZ· 

'''here a Judgment is partly by the common law, and 
partly by ftatute , the Judgment at common law may re
main, and be complete, \\ithout the other. 1 Salle 24 . 

\Vhere there are two <.liflinC.t Judgments, one at com· 
rnon law, and the other by Hat~ne , one may be affirmed, 
11-nd the other reverfed, on a writ of error . .Amtaly 50. 

Every Judgment ought to be complete and formal: one 
J udgmcnt cannot detc:rmine another Judgment, and the 
judges will not give a Judgment againH law, although 
the plaintiff lnd defendant do :1gree to it. t Snl!r.. 2, 3 : 

pleaded that he d ;livered it on a condition to be per
formed br the plainti.ff, which he had not don~, and 
therefore it \\as not hzs deed; the Jury found for the 
defendant, that the condition was not performed, yet 
the phintiff had Judgment ; for the defendant's plea 
confcf!Cs it to be hts deed, and the verdttl does not di f
prore it, and the iffuc is, deed or no deed , <:fc. Here, 
therefore, th~ pbint ifF hath his J udgme~t u~on the de 
fendant's cunfeffion, not upon the verdH~l. Jmk . Cmt. 
I OZ.- A juJgment contrary to the \'erditl tllund in the 
caufe is generally \'aid; for it is to be warranted by the 
vcrdic'l. AJU,. zz Car. B. R. There may be cafes 
where J udgment may be g iven for one of the parties 
contrary to the verdid; as where the defendant pleads 
fuch a plea as in effed acknowledges the demand, there, 
though there fhould be a verdict for the defendant, 
Judgment !hall be for the plaintifF, or the Judge of 11!(i 
prius may refu(e to try it. Anuaf;: 2 50. Jf ~ ve rd1tl: IS 

imper feet., Judgment cannot be g 1ven upon lt; and for 
the incertainty of the verdiCl, J udgmcnt may be void, 
z Li/1. 1 t t : Raym. zzo. All ion of debt lies upon a 
good Judgment, as well after writ of error brought as 
before. Rapt:. 100: 2ll,lod. J 27. But if error is brought, 
and depending, the coort will , on motion, flay proceed
ings in the new aClion, or rather prevent plaintiff from 
taking out execution, d~fendan t confeffing judgment in 
the btl fuit. See title Debt. In allions of debt on bonds, 
a rule may be made to Hay proceedings on payment of 
principal, intcreft, and coils. Mod. Ca. 6o. See flat . 
4 Ann. c. 16. fie?. 13. and this Dictionary, title Bond. 
1f a Judgment is recove red jointly againfl: three defend
ants, the pbintiff cannot bring atl:ion of debt upon that 
Judgment againft one alone . 2 Leon. 220. A plaintifF 
lhall not hav~ a new atl:ion of debt on the fame bond, 
tic. after Judgment had on it, as long as the Judgment 
is in force. b Rep. :l: 2 Ne!f. Ahr. 1056. An errone
ous Judgmer.t in Chancery is reve rfible in B. R. D)'tr 
3 t5. And if the Houfe of Lords reverfe a Judgment 
of B. R. the Lords are to enter the new Judgment, 
and not the Court of B. R. who by the firfl: Judgment 
had exe:uted their authority. t Salk. 403. See this Dic
tionary, titles Appeal; Error. 

A regubr Judgment in a crown caufe cannot be fet 
afide on payment of cofl:s. 1 Wilj: t6J. 

Where there is a Judgment and no furprize, it fhall 
not be fet a fide on an affidavit of a matter relativt: to 
the merirs which migh t have been ple:~.dcd . .Annal;• 157· 

Cro. Eliz.. S17 . In aCtions perfonal, Judgment given 
againfl the plaintiff upon any plea ro bar him, is peremp
tory. ']enk. Cent. 52 . If the defendant doth not drny 
the debt, o r other matter in fuir , but endeavours to elude 
the afli·Jn by infufiic i:.:r.t pleading; in this ofe, if it be 
found for the plaintifF, he lh3:l ha\'C Judgment; hut not 
rvzce rvcrfa, if for the Jefenr.ant, bccaufe the m:1ttcr of 1 
the (uit is r:ot fu!ly and (ufficientl)' dcnit:d, but in for:1c 
meafure conf<ITed by the infullicient plea. ibid. 70. 

Wnere the condition of a bond was , that the money 
\\:•15 not to be paid rill a future day , and the conufee by 
v1rtue of a warrant of attorney entered Judcrment, and 
took out execution before the day, the Cou r~ would not 
fet the Judgment afide, but the execut ion. Aulla/y 270. 

J). regular Interlocutory Judgment may be fe r afide, 
(o as to let in the \lefendant to try the merits of his 
caft!: but it muft be on payment of coils, and fuch 
merits likewife mull- appear upon affida,·it. Stra. 8l·h 
J Z42 : I Burr. s6~. A wri t of inquiry Y/aS fet a fide, 
and dcfendan.t lc\ in to p!e.:td a fai r plea on payme nt of 
cofi;. Salk. 518: 6Jlud. 191. Judgment may not be given for the plaio1iff n?On an 

infufficient bar, if the replication be lo , and fhew no 
title ; but a Judgment !hall not be fct a fide fur mif. 
pleading a point collateral to the iiTu,. l/,b. 8, 1 z8 . 
Sec /'tfl Ill. ln debt upon an obligJtion , the defcndJnt 

The flat. 8 W. 3· c. 11, o rders Judgmel)t for coils, 
upon demurrers, and on fuing writs of error, where the 
f?rrn!;r Judgment iiaffirmc~, C:J:. See this Dittionary, 
tale C'!Jis. The lhtutes of JCofalls extend to Judgments 

upon 
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upon nibil dicit, confeffion, non fum iliformatui, &c, 
Stat.+ Amt. c. 16. For furth er matter, fee titl es, Ahate
mwt; AmMdment; Execution; ljfue; PraClice, &c. 

Ill. ARRESTs or JuDGMENT arife from intrinfic 
caufes appearing upon the face of the record. Of this 
kind are ; firfl, Where the declarat ion varies totally 
from the original writ; as where the writ is in debt or 
detinue, and the plaintiff declares in al'1 aCl.ion on the care 
for an a.Jiionpjit; for, the original writ out cf Chancery 
being the foundation and warrant of the whole prccecJ
ings in the Common Pleas, if the declaration does not 
pnrfue the nature of the writ, the Court's authority to
tally fails. Allo, fecondly, Where the verdict materially 
differs from the pleadings and i!l'ue th ereon ; as if, in 
an aCtion for words, it is laid in the d12claration that rhe 
defendant faid, '( the plaintifF is a bankrupt;" and the 
verdict finds fpecially that he raid " the plain; iff <will be 
a bankrupt." Or, thirdly, If the cafe laid in the de
chration is not fufficient in point of law to found an 
aCtion upon. 

It i• an inv3riable rule with regard to Arrel!s of J udg. 
ment upon matter of Jaw, "thlt whatever is alledgcd in 
Arrefl of Judgment mu£1 be fuch matter, as would have 
been, upon demurrer, fufficient to overturn the aCtion or 
plea." As if, on an aS.ion for flander, in calling the 
plaintiff a Jew, the defendant denies the words, and 
ilTue is joined thereon; now, if a verditl be found for 
the plaintiff, that the words were actually fpoken, where
by the fact is ellablilhed, £!ill the defendant may move in 
ArreJl of Judgment, that to call a man a Jew, is not 
actionable; and, if the Court be of that opinion, the 
Judgment !hall be arrefled, and never entered for the 
plaintiff. But the rule will not hold < con'Verjo, " that 
every thing that may be alledged as caufe of demurrer, 
will be good in Arrefl of Judgment;" for if a de
claration or plea omits to ll:ate fome particular circum
Hance, without proving which, at the trial, it is im
poflible to fupport the aC\ion or defence, this Gmiflion 
lhall be aided by a verdict. As if, in an action of tref. 
pafs, the declaration doth not alledge, that the trefpafs 
was committed on any certain day, Cart/;. 389; or, if 
the defendant jufiifies, by prefcribing for a right of 
common for his cattle;and does not plead that his cattle 
were leva1ll and couchant on the land, Cro. Jac, 44; 
though either of thefe defeC\s might be good caufe tO 
demur to the declaration or plea, yet if the adverfc party 
omits to take advantage of fuch omiffion in due time, but 
takes i!Tue, and has a verdict again{\ him, thcfe excep
tions cannot, after verditl, be moved in Arrefl of J udg. 
ment. For the verdict afcertains thofe faCts, which 
before, from the inaccuracy of the pleadings, might be 
dubious; Iince the law will not fuppnfe, that a Jury, 
under the infpcC\ion of a Judge, would find a verdict 
for the plaintiff or defendant, unlefs he had proved thofe 
circumfiances, without which, his general allegation is 
defeC\ive. I Mod. 292-

ExceptionsJ therefore, that are moved in Arrell of 
Judgment, mufl:: be much more material and glaring, 
than fuch as will maintain a demurrer; or, in other 
words, many inaccuracies and omiffions, which would 
be fatal, if early obferved, are cured by a fubfequent 
verdict; and not futfered, in the !all !!age of a caufe, to 
unravel the whole proceedings. But if the thing omit
ted be eifential to the aC\ion or defence, a& if the plain-
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tiff does not merely flate his title in a defeC\ive manner, 
but fcts forth a title th at is totally defective in itfdf, or 
if to an aC\ion of debt the defendant pleads"" guiliy in
flead of uil debet, thefe cannot be cured by a verdict, 
for the plaintiff in the firft care, or for the defendant in 
the feeond. 3 Camm. 393-5. 

Although it apj1ear w the Court th at the defendant's 
title is not good, if the plaintiff, in his declaration , hath 
not fet forth a gocd title for himfelf, the Court fl1all 
nevrr give h;m J udgrnent 2 Li/1. 98. Though the 
plaintifF defiroys the defendant's title, if he giv es him 
another title by pleading, !$c. the defendant Chall have 
Judgment; for the court are to judge upon the whole 
record. 8 Rep. 90. But if aC\ion cf trcfpafs is brought 
for trefpafs done in lands belonging to fuch a houfe, and 
it appears at the tri:d th:tt the rL1intifF had no title to 
the houfe, the Court cannot give Judgment to turn him 
out of polTeflion, becaufe that was not judicially before 
them. 3Su.lk.213· 

Judgments are to continue, till they fl1all be attaint by 
error. Stat. 4 H. f· c. 23. And after verdiC\ given in 
any Court of record, there rhall be no Jlay of Judgment 
fo•· want of form in a writ, count, &c. or mifiaking the 
name of either part)', fum of money, day, month, year, 
~-c. rightly named in any writ or record preceding, E5'c~ 
18 E/iz. c. 14; 16 & <7 Car. z. c. 8. Sec titles Abate
ment ; Amendment ; Error. 

JuDGMENTS ACKNOWLEDGED FOR DEBTs. The 
courCe for one to acknowledge a Judgment for debt, is 
for him that doth acknowledge it to give a warrant of 
attorney to fome attorney of that court where the J udg
ment is to be acknowledged, to appear for him, to file 
common bail, and receive a declaration, and then plead 
tJOiz fum i11formalw, &c. or to let it p:t.fs by nihil dicit: 
whereupon J udgrnent is entered for want of a plea. 
z Lili. 105. T he perfon to whom this warrant of at
torney is given, has all the benefit of a Judo-ment and 
execution, againft: the debtor's perfon anl' property, 
without being delayed by any intermediate proccfs, as 
in the cafe of a regt;.}ar fuit. lt is frequently gi\·en 
by a perfon arrefled, upon corJicicm of his difcharge,. 
and that longe r time !hall be alloi\Cd him for the pay
ment of the debt, or that rome other indulgence Chall 
be fhewn him. But to prevent perfons in this fituation 
from being impofed upon, no warrant of attorney to con
fefs a Judgment, gi \'en by a perfon arrefl.ed up011 mefizt 
procefs, fhall be of any force, unlcfs fome attorney be 
prefent on behal f of the perfon in cuflody, who Chall 
explain the nature of the warrant, and fubfcribe his 
name as a witnefs to it. Cromp. PraB. See 1 Salk. 402~ 

If one be feemingly difcharged, with delign th.lt he 
!hould give a warrant of attocnet• to confeCs a Judg
ment, it is ill : but if one arn:flcd by p:-ocefs of an in. 
ferior court, gives a \Varrant for confdftng Judgment in 
that court, B. R. will not fet it afide, though an at
torney be not prefent. Mod. Caj. 85 . By rule of B. R. 
Eajler 15 Car. z, o bailiff is to take from any prifoner 
in his cull::ody, a warrant to acknowledge Judo-mcnt un
lefs in the prefence of an attorney. But Y..hc;e one has 
been in prifon rome time, and he confeffes Judgment to 
his creditor voluntarily, th,.t Judgment fnoll £land, al
though there be no attorney. 7 Mod. 11 s. See title Arro/1 •. 

lf a warrant of attorney to conft:fs a J ucigment is 
given unconditionall y, or without delay of cxeourion, 
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JuJgm~nt m1v be flgned, and execution taken out u~on 
the l::u-:Je day it i<; given; and thus a debtOr may gt\'C 

one creditor a prd.erence to another, who has obtained 
Judgment after a long litigation. 5 'Term Rep. z 3 5. 

lf one ,.;~·cs :J. \\'JJT:'nt of attorney to confers Judg· 
meot, and

0 

d!..!s befor.: 1t is confefl'ed, this is a counter· 
lll.lnJ of the \\'J.!r.l.n':. I r,ntr. JIO. Though the Courts 
ha\·::, O'l motio.1, ;:.11 )'.Ved JuJgment to b~ entered up . 
\Vherc th ·~· n'a~· be e;.tered after the p:uty's death, fee 
/bw:.•/y I 5 ~- But t!lc rule does not ho!J in adverfary 
Iuics. lbi..l. 1 S l. [fa feme fo\e gives w:urant of attor
ney to confefs 'Judgment, and marries hefure it is en· 
tcn::d, the warr:mt is abfo!utely countermr,nded; an~l 

Judgment lud. And in cafe of Ceveral Judgments, ir 
two are given in one ttrm, a~d the taft IS firft ex~cutcd) 
that creditOr hath the beH tde. Late/;. 51 · v~ hen a. 
Judgment is fatislied, it -s to be ackno,dedgcd on re
cord by attornt.:y, f.!fc. Ad:,lowledg_ing a Judgm~r.t in 

! the name of anot;1er, ,-;ho L> not pn\"y or conft:tJ~mg to 
the fame, is fdonr, by flat. 21 Jnc. t. c. z6. 

J ~dgment 
1

t}11.1l not be entered again it hufbJnd and 
1\tfe. r Sa.<. 399· 

A _I udgmcnt confefred upon terms, being in efl-"eEt 
conditional. the Court will fee thf' terms performed : 
but where a Judgment is acknowledged abfolutely, and 
a fabf~quent agreement is m:1de, this does not a!fect the 
Judgment, and the Court will take no notice of it. 
7 J'fod. 400. lf a warrant be to enter Judgment as of 
fuch a term, o; any time after; the attorney may enter 
it at any time during life: but without thofe words the 
Judgment mui\: be entered the term exprcfred in the 
warrant: and if no term be mentioned, it may be in · 
tended the next term. 1 A1od. 1. Or it has been held it 
may be entered within a year after the date of it: and 
if Judgment upon a warrant of atrorney be not en· 
tered within the year, ir cannot be done without leave 
of the Court, on motion and affi.i.t\·it made of the party's 
being Ji\•ing, and the debt r!Ot fatisfied. Crflmp. PraEI: 
2 Li!l . .d6r. 118: 1 Sho·w. ZSJ · 

It is dangerous to take a Judgmer.• ?cknowledged in 
~he vacation , as of the preceding term ; and if any fuch 
Judgment be taken, the warrant of anorney to confefs 
the fame mufl:: bear date before, or in the term whereof 
it is confelfed: but the fafe(\ way is to make it a Judg
ment of the fubfequent term . 2 Li/1 103. 

By Holt, Chief JuUice, If one will enter a Judgment 
as of a precedent term, he mufl: actually enter it before 
the elfoin day of the (ucceeding term : and if Judg
ment be figned in Hilary term, and in the fubfequent 
vacation the defendant fells lands, if before the effoin 
of Eajler term, the plaintifF enters his Judgment, it 
fuall affcCl: the lands in the hands of the purchafer; (but 
fee flat. 29 C.z. c. 3 ;) and if one enters Judgment 
fo in vacation, \Vhen the party is dead, the Judgment 
fhall be good by relation, if• he was li\•ing in the prece
dent term. I Salk . 40 1. As tO complaints for delay of 

. entering Judgments, the fame fhall be examined into 
by commiffioners and ordered to be entered, e·c. See 
flat. 14 Etl. 3· jl. I. c. 5· 

Judgments, as againll purchafers, fhall only relate to 
the day of Ggning. Stat . 19 Car. 1. c. 3· fill. 1 5. See 
title Execution . If any perfon having acknowledged or 
fuffered a Judgment as a fecurity for money, afte r
wards on borrowing other money of another, mortgage 
his lands, t:fc. without giving notice of fuch Judgment, 
unlefs he pay it off in fix months, he fhall fo rfeit his 
equity of redemption, FSc. Stat . 4 W. F3 M. <. 16. See 
title Mortgagt. To Cearch for Judgments a fee is paid of 
4d. a term. 

On Judgments, a releafe of errors is ufually entered 
into at the time of the warrant of attorney given, or 

Juocr.JENTS IK cRIHtr-:AL CAse~. Whe~,npo_n?. 
capital ch:~.rge, th.: jury h..:.ve b~ought 10 t~1e1r ,·crd_u~l, 
Guilrv. in the prcfence of the pnfoncr; he IS either Im

mtdi~tdy, or at a con,·enie~t time fo_C1n after, alked by 
the courr, if he h:1s :tny thw,..,. to ofler why J udgmcnt 
fhould not be awarded ar.ainft him. And in cafe the 
defendant be found guilty of a milllemeanor, (the trial 
ot which may, and dots ufually, h:.i.ppen in his abfence, 
after he has once appeared,) a (apias is awarded and 
iCI"ued. to bring him in to receive his Judgment; and if 
he abfconds, he may be profecuted even to outlawry. 
But whene\· r he a!"pears in pcrfon, upon either a capital 
or inferior con\'itlion, he may, at this period., as well 
as at his c:.rraignment, (;_ er any exception_s to the indi[t. 
ment, in arrejl or ftay of judgment; as !or want offuf. 
ficient certainty in fetting forth either the perfon, the 
time, the place, or the offence . And, if the objeCtions 
be valid, the whole proceedings fhall be Cct au de; but 
the party may be indiCl:ed again. 4 Rep. 45. .~nd we 
may take norice, 1. That none of the fiatutes of Jeofails, 
for amendment of errors, extend to indiCtments or pro
ceedings in criminal cafes ; and therefore a defeCtive 
inCi£tment is not aided by a verdiCt: , as defe£tive plead
ings in ci\'il cafes are. z . That in favour cf life , great 
ilridnefs has at all times been obferved, in every point 
of an indictment. Sir Matthe-w Hale, indeed, com
plains, " that this fl:riflnefs is grown to be a blemiJh 
and inconvenience in the law, and the adminiftracion 
thereof: for that more offenders efcape by the over .. 
eafy ear given to exceptiom in indiCtments, than by 
their own innocence." And yet no man was more ten· 
derof life than this truly excellent Judge : See 2 Hal. 
P. C. t93· 

.-\. pardon alfo may be pleaded in arre!l of Judgment: 
and it has the fame advantage when pleaded here, as 
when pleaded upon arraignment; <Viz . the fav ing the 
attaind~r, and of courfe the corruption of blood, which 
nothing can reftore but plrliament, '"hen a pardon is 
not pkaded till after fentence. And certainly, upon all 
accounts, when a man hath obtained a pardon, he is in 
the right to plead it as foon as poffible. See title Pardo.v. 

Praying tne benefit of clergy may al(o be ranked 
among the motions in ar re il of Judgment. See title 
Clergy, Bwjit of. 

lf all thefe refources fail, the Court mufl:: pronounce 
that Judgment which the law hath annexed to the 
crime, for which reference may be made to the ti tles of 
the feveral offences, in this Dit1ionary. Of thefe fame 
a re capital, which extend to the life of the offender, 
and conu!l generally of being hanged by the neck till 
dead; though in very atrocious c rimes other circum
fiances of terro r, pain, or difgrace a re fuperadded; as, 
in treafons of all kinds, being drawn or dragged to the 
place of execution ; in high treafon affeft:ing the King's 
perfon or government, em bowelling alive, beheading, 
and quartering; and in murder, a public diffeftion. A nd, 
in cafe of any treafon committed by a ferr.ale, the J udg. 
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tnent at common law was to be bllrned alive. But now, 
by j!nt . 30 Geo. 3· c. 48, it is enac\c,!, " that in all 
<;aft:s of convilbon of any woman for high or pt.: tit trea
fon, the Judgment fldl be, that !he !hall be drawn and 
Ranged, and not burned; and if any woman is con
vicled of petit treafon, fl1e /hall be liable to fuch farther 
Judgment as is direClcd hy flat. zs Geo. 2, c. 37, to be 
givtn upon perfons convided of wilful murder. In
d eed the ' urnam ty of the Englifo nation has C\'er autho
rifed by a tacit confcnt, an almoll general mitjgation of 
fuch part of thefe Judgments as favours of ror-ture or 

_cruelty: a fledge or hurdle being ufually allowed to 

fuch traitor! as are condemned to be drawn; and there 
being very few infiances (ar.d thofc accidental, or by 
negligence) of any perfons being embowelled or burned, 
till previoufly deprived of fenfation by !lrangling.-Somc 
puni01mems confifi in exile or banifhrnent, by abjt1ration 
of the realm or tranfportation·; others, in lofs of liberty, 
by perpetual or temporary imprifonmcnt. Some extend 
to confifcation .. by forfeiture o[ lan(~S, or moveables, or 
both, or of the profits of lands for life; others induce a 
difability of holding offices or employrnen\s, being heirs, 
executors, and the like. Some, though rarely: occafion 
a mutilation or difmembering, by cutting off the hand or 
ears; others fix a lafiing fligma on the offender, by flit
ting the no!lri!s, or branding in the har.d or cheek. 
Some are merely pecuniary, by /Ia ted or difcretionary 
fines; and, lafily, there are others that confifl princi 
pally in their ignominy, though rnofl of them are mixed 
with fame degree of corporal pain; and thefe arc in
lliCled chiefly for fuch crimes as either arife from indi
gence, or render even opulence difgraceful; fuch as 
whipping, hard labour in the Haufe of CorreClion, or 
otherwife, the pillory, the fiocks,and the ducking-!lool. 
Difgufiing as this catalogue may (cern, it will alford 
pleafure to an Englijh reader, and do honor to the Englijh 
Jaw, to compare it with that !hocking apparatus of 
death and torment, to be met with in the criminal 
codes of almoll every other nation in Europe. And it 
is, moreover, one of the glories of our Euglijh law, 
that the fpecies, though not always the quantity. or 
degree, of puniihment is afcerlained for every ofFence; 
and that it is not left in the breafi of any Judge, nor 
even of a Jury, to alter that Judgment, which the law 
has before-hand ordained, for every SnbjeCl alike, with
out refpeCl of perfons. For, if Jurlgmenrs were to be 
the private opinions of the Judg e, men wonld then be 
flaves to their rnagiltrates, and would live in fociety, 
without knowing exaClly the conditions and obligations 
which it lays them under. And befides, as this pre
vents oppreffion on the one hand, fo on the other it 
flifles all hopes of impunity or mitigation, with which an 
offender might flatter himfdf, if his punilhment de. 
pend~d on the humour or difcretion of the court. Where
as, where an eflablilhed penalty is annexed to crim es , 
the criminals may read their certain confequence in that 
law, which ought to be the un\'aried rule, as it is the in
llexiblejurlge, of his aClicns. 4 Co11u11. 375, I;;' c. 
/The difcretionary fines and difcrerionary length of 

irnprifonmenr, which our Courts are enabled to impofe, 
may feem an exception to this rule. llut the general 
nawre of the punilhment, viz. by fine or im prifonment, 
is, in thefe cafe!', fixed and determinate; though the 
duration and quantity of each mufi ·frequently vary, 
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fro m the aggravntion s or \'tht>n,:ife of th e off"t!nce, the· 
quality and condition of the parti~ ., , and from innum t:. 
able other circumfiances. Tite quamzmz, in panitular, 
of pecunia! y fincc:, n('ither cc;.n, ncr ought to be, ;:!(ccr
t.:tined by any ir.vari ;,.ble law. The value of money 
itfclf chang es fro:n a thoufand caufes; and, :'!.tall events, 
what is ruin to cnc man's fortune, mav he m.uv:.r cf in
difFer ence w another's. Our llatutc law has not, there
fore, often afce1 taincd the <] Uantity of fines, nor the 
common law e,·er: it direCting fuch an ofFence to h.:: 
punill1ed by fine in gencta!, without fpecifying the cer
t;Jin fum; which is fully fufficient, when \\C confider. 
th at however unlimited the power of [he Court may 
feem, it is far from being wholly arbitrary; but its dif"
cretion is rcgubtcd by Jaw. 4 Comm. 378. See t!ns 
Dit\ionary, dtle Fi!lesfor OJfinccs . 

No man can be :ttt?.inted of trcafon nr felony, but 0n 

Judgm ent by exprcfs fl!ntence, or by outlawry, or abjura 
tion. zHawk. P. C. c. 48. § z;. And a perfon /hall .oct 
have two Judgments for one ofFence; fnr in outlJ·.ny, 
which is a Judgmem, execution {hall be :~.warded againft 
the ofFender, but no fentence pmnounced. Finch. 389, ·~67. 
But one conviCled of a (candalous libel, had J udgrnent t~ 
pay a fine, and to go to all rhe courts in Wrj/minjler Hall 
with a paper in his hat fignifying his crime; and on his 
behaving impudently, his punifi1ment was encrea[ed.. 
J Salk. 401. No J utlgment or punifhment can be in. 
fliCled unknown to our laws ; but only by a a of parlia
ment. Dalif. zo. And the Jaw makes no difiinetion, in 
fixed and /Ia ted Judgments, between a peer and a com
moner; or between a common and qtPinary cafe and 
one extraordinary. z Ha•vk. P. C. r. 48. § z-

J udgment cannot be given for a corporal punifhment, 
in the abfence of the party. 1 Salk. 400. Though per
fan s may have Judgment to be fined in their abrence , 
having a clerk in court to undertake for the fiae. 
1 Salk. 56. 

JuDGMENT OR TRI AL BY THE HoLY CRoss. 
A trial in ecclefiaflical cafes, anciently in ufe among the 
Saxons. Cnf/ Cburrb Hijl. 960. 

JUDICATORES TERR ARUM, Perfons in the 
county palatine of Chejier, who on a w1·it of error out of 
Chancery, are to confider of the judgmef!t given there, 
and reform it; and if they do not, and it be four.d erro
neous, they forfeit 100 I. to the King by the cullom. 
Dyer 348: Jenk. Cent. 71. 

JUDICES FISC ALES: So Polido;·c f/irgil calls 
Empfon and Dud!CJ'• who were employed by Hw. VII. for 
taking the benefit of penal fhnutes, and were put to 
death by Hen. VIII. See Lord Herb H. S.fol. 5• 6. 

JUDICIAL Decifions, Opinions, or Determinations, 
are the fc11timents of the Jud ges delivered in a caufe il'l 
Court befvre them, and which form tht! dtcree or judg 
ment of the Court, See Hale's liijl. Com. Law 68, 69, 
cites Plo-wden J2Z to 13 0~ 140, &c. 

An extra.judicial opinion, given in or out of Court, is 
no more than the pralatum or fa)·ing of him who gives 
it , nor can be taken for his opinion, unlefs evt:ry thing 
fpoken at pleafure mufl pafs as the fpeaker's opinion. 
f/augh. 382 . 

!:>o an opinion given in Court, if not neceJfary to the 
judgment given of record, but that it might luve been 
as well given, if no fuch, or a contrary, opinion Jud been 
branched, is no J ud icial opinion, nor more than a gratis 
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dillmn. But an opinion, though erroneous, concluding 
to the judgment, is :1 Judicial opinion, becaufe delivcrtd 
nnder the fantlion of the Judge's oath llpon Jeliberatiou, 
which afrures that it is or \\'3.5, when dcli\·ered, the opi
nion of the deliverer. Va ug!J . 38:!. See rille Judg.-s. 

JUDICIAL POWER. See title Judg..,. 
JUDICIAL WR ITS. The Capias, and all othe rfub

fcquent to the o;igin~l \\'i it, not iiTuing out of Chancery, 
but from the Court into which the original was return
able, and being grounded on what has pa!I"..!d i1\ th.lt 
Court in confequencc of the fi1erifr's return, arc called 
Judicial, not original writs ; they ilfue under the private 
:teal of rhat Court, and not under the Great .Seal of 
Engla11d; and are tefl:cd, not in the King's n:une, but in 
t hot of the Chief Jufiice only. 3 Comm. z8z. See ti tles 
Ca}'ias ; Tl"'ril; Proafi. 

JUDiCIUM DEI, The Judgment of God; fo our 
anccflors called thofe, now prohibited, trials of ordeal, 
and its fc:veral kinds. Ltgu l.'dw. Cc"f c. 16. 

See Spelman's Glojary on this word, and Dr. B,·ady in 
his Glqfjary, at the end of his l11trod:!l1. to Eng. And 
t hi~ Didiunary, title Ordeal. 

JUDICIUM PARIUM. See Jury. 
JUG, A watery place, DomtjJay. 
JUGULATOR, A cut-throat, or murderer. 'Thom. 

lYRijing/w,, p. 343· 
JUGU!'vi rERRAl, A yoke of land, in Domefda;·, 

contains half a plow-land. So alfo t l t!fl .fo. 5· a. So in 
Don:efday, Unum Jugum dt! ora, t.5 unum Jugt.m de hera; 
i .e. The rent of a yoke of land, and another yoke of 
hnd to plough. pale 760 . . 

J U NCARE, To llrew ru!hes, a' was of old the cuf
tom for accommodating the parochial church, and the 
wry bed-chamber of princes. Pat.t4Ed.t. 

J UNCARL~, or JONCAR! A, from ]uncus, the 
Latin word for a rufh.] A foil or pbce where rufhes 
grow. Co. Lit.fo. 5: Pat. 6Ed.3.p. t. m. 25 1 

JUNCTUM; JUNCTA, A meafure offalt. 2 Mon. 
Ang. p. 99· 

JURA REGALIA. See titles Regalia; King. 
JURATS, jurati. J Officers in nature of aldermen, 

fworo for the govern ment of many corporations. As 
Rom.-uy P.larjh is incorporate of one bailiff, twenty· four 
jurats, and the commonalty thereof, by Chart. 1 Ed. 4· 
And we rea.:l of the mayor and Jurats of l'V!aidfione, R)'t, 
Wincbelfta, &c. Alfo Jcr.fey hath a bailiff and twelve 
] urats, or fworn aililhnts, to govern that ifiand. See 

jlar. z f.3 3 Ed. 6. c. 30: 13 Ed. t. c. 26. 
JURE-DJVJNO Right w the throne. See title King. 
JURE-DIVINO Right w tithes. See title 'Tithes. 
JURIDICAL DAY,, Diesjuridici.] Days 1n court, 

on which the law was adminifiered. See Day. 
JURJSDJCTION, jurifdiE!io.] An authority or 

power, which a man hath to do jullice in caufes of com
plaint brought before him: of which there are two 
kinds; the one, which a perfon hath by reafon of his 
fee. and by virtue thereof doth right in all plaints, con
cerning the ln.nds within his fee; the other is a J urifdic
tion given by the prince to a bailifF, as divide~ _by the 
Normam; and by him whom they called a ba1!Jff, we 
may underftand all who have commiffion from the King 
to give judgment in any caufe. Cujlum. Normand. ca_p,- _2. 

The Courts and Judges at Wtjlmit!fler have Junldtc-

JURIS 
tion 31! 0\'er £ggfan.l ; and are not rel1:rained to any 
county or place: bu t all other Courts are con·tincd to 

their particular J urifdiEtions ; which if they e:i"Cf.fd, 
whatever the)' do is erroneous. 2 Lii. Ahr. ILO: 

A Court lhall not be prefumed to have: a JurifdiCl:ion, 
where it doth not appear to have one. 2 Hawk. c. 10. 

If an aCtion \5 brought in a corporate tm~,;n, ar:d the 
plaint fh.eweth not that the matter arifes rnfra Jury: 
did:'otum of the Court, it wili be wrong. though the to\~w-n 
be in the margin; but the county ferves in the margin 
tOr the fuperior Courts. Jenk. Gmt. 322. The declara
tion in a bafe Court muit allcdge, thar the goods were 
fold and delivered within the Jurifdit1ion thereof, as 
well as that the defend:mt pro1.1 if..:d within it. J Will 
par. 2. p. 16. See title lnferzor Courts. 

After a verdill for the plaintifF in C. B. for lefs than 
40s. the defendant may enter a fuggefiion on the rolt,. 
that he refided in Middlifex, which it true, the Court of 
C. B. hath no Jurifdillion, by jlat. 2l Geo, 2. c, 33· See 
titles County Courts; Courts ofConfiience . 

Where commiffioners or inferior J urifdiB:ions, whofe 
powers are limited, a!Tume a Jurifditlion they have not, 
the law gives an a6.ion againft them. z ff/ilj. 382. 

Although a cafe be debated and have Judgment 
in the Spiritual Co11rts, yet the King's Courts may 
afterwards difcufs the f::1me matter. Artie. Cieri, St111. 
9 Ed. 2. c. 6. 

In fame caufes, the Spiritual and Temporal Courts 
ha\·e a concurrent Jurifdift:on. See title Probibition: 
and funher on this fubjeCt:, titles Cognizance; Courts; 
~1hatemtr.t. 

JURIS UTRUM, A writ which lies for the parfon 
of a church, whofe predeceffor hath alienated the lands 
and tenements thereof. F. J.Y. B. 48. 'A' hen a clerk is 
in full polfeffion of the benefice, the law gives him the 
fame po{feffory remedies to recover his glebe, his rents, 
his tithes, and other ecclelia.flical dues, by writ of entry, 
affize, rjettment, debt, or trefpafs, (as the cafe may 
happen,) which it furniihes to the owners of lay pro
perty. Yet he rhallnot have a writ of right, nor fuch 
other fimilar writs as are grounded upon the mere right; 
becaufe he hath not in him the entire fee and right; 
(F. N. B. 49 ;) but he is entitled to a fpecial remedy 
called a writ of Juris Utrum, which is fometimes fiiled 
the Parfon's writ of right; (Booth zzr ;) being the highell 
writ which he can have. F. J.V. B. 48. This lies for a 
parfon or a prebend:ny at common law, and for a vicar by 
flat. 14 E. 3· fl· 1. c. 17. and is in the nature of an affizc, 
to inquire wht:ther the t.:nements in quefiion are frank
aimoign belonging to the church of the demandant, or 
elfe the lJy fee of the tenant. Rtgijlr. 32. And thereby 
the demandant may recover lands and tenements, be
longing to the church, which were aliened by the pre
decdlOr, or of which he was difi"eiffed; or which were 
recovered ag:ainft him by verdict, confeffion, or default, 
without praying in aid of the patron and Ordinary, or 
on which any perfon has intruded Iince the predeceffor's 
death. F. N.' B. 48, 9· But Iince the refiraining fl:atute 
of '3 Eliz:.. c. 10, whereby the alienation of the prede
cefiOr, or a recovery fufFered by him of the lands of the 
church, is declared to be abfclutely void, this remedy is 
of very little ufe ; unlefs wh~re the pn.rfon hlmfelf has 
been deforced for more than twenty yeJrs. Booth. 221. 

For 
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F<lr the fuccelfor, at any competent time ~fter his ac . 
ceffion to the benefice, may enter, or bring an ejeCtment. 
3 Comm. 25z, 3• 

A f/icar !hall have a Juris Utrum againll a Pmjo11 for 
the glebe of his vicarage, which is part o f the fame 
church: and the plaintiff ought to be named parfon or 
vicar, or fuch name in right of which he bringeth his 
aCtion. New Nat. Br. 111. . 

JURNALE, From jour, orjour!lte, Fr . a day.] The 
journal or diary of accounts in a religious houfe. Paroch. 
Autiq . p. 571 : Cowell. 

JURNEDUM, A journey, or one day's travelling. 
Cowell. 

JUROR jurator.] One of thofe perfons who are 
fworn on a Jury. See title Jury. 

JURY; JURATA: from Lat.jurare, to fwear. 

A certain number of Men fworn to inquire of, and try, 
a matter of Faa, and declare the truth, upon fuch evidence 
as !hall be delivered them in a caufe: and they are 
fworn judges upon evidence in matter of faCt. 

The privilege of Trial by Jury, is of great antiquity 
in this kingdom; fame writers will have it that Juries 
were in ufe among the B ritons : but it is more probable 
that this trial was introduced by the Saxons : yet fame 
fay that we had our trials by Jury from the Greeks ; the 
fir!\ trial by a ] ury of twelve, being in Greece. By the 
laws of King Etbelred, it is apparent that Juries were in 
ufe many years before the Conquel\; and they are, as 
it were, incorporated with our confiitution, being the 
moll valuable part of it. Wilk. Ll. Angl. Sax. 117. 

The truth Ceems to be, that this tribunal was uni~ 
verfa\ly ellablifhed .among all the northern nations, and 
fo interwoven in their very confiitution, that the earlieft 
accounts of the one give us alfo fome traces of the other. 
Its efrablifhment, however, and ufe, in this i!land, of 
what date foever it be, though for a time greatly im
paired and !haken by the introdutlion of the Jllorman 
trial by battel, was always fa highly el\eemed and va. 
lued by the people, that no conquefl, no chal)ge of go
vernment, could ever prevail to :a.bolifh itP In Magna 
Charta it is more than once infine(on as the principal 
bulwark of our liberties ; but efpecially by chapter z9, 
that no freeman !halt be hurt in either his perfon or pro
perty; u n!Ji per legale judicium parium foorum, r,;e/ per 
l6gem terrte." And it was ever efieemed, in all countries, 
a privilege of the highel\ and moll beneficial nature. 

Trials by Jury in civil caufes are of two kinds; ex· 
traordinary, and ordiuary. The extraordinary fhall be 
only briefly hinted at. The fir!\ fpecies of extraordi
nary trial by Jury is, that of the Grand AJ!ife, which was 
inl\ituted by King Hemy VII. in parliament, by way of 
alternative offered to the choice of the tenant or de
fendant in a writ of right, inllead of the barbarous and 
unchril\ian cullom of duelling. For this purpofe a writ 
de mag11tl a.Jlisii eligmdii is direCted to the fheriff, to re
turn four knights, who are to eletl. and chufe twelve 
others to be joined with them, in the manner men
tion ed by Glanville; (I. 2. e. 11, zt;) who, having pro
bably advifed the meafure himfelf, is more tpan ufually 
copious in defcribing it: and thefe all together, form the 
grand allife, or great Jury, which is to try the matter of 
right, and mull now confil\ of fixteen Jurors. F. N . B. 4: 
Fi11eb L. 4t2: 1 Lt<11· 303. lt feems not, howover, to 

JURY. 
be afcertained that any fpecific number above twelve " 
abfolutely necefl'ary to confiitutc the grand allife ; bu l 
it is the ufual courfe to fwe ar upon it the four knighro, 
and twelve others. f/hz. Abr . title 'Trial X e. Sec the 
proceedings upon a writ of right before the fixte en re 
cognitors of the grand allifc in 2 Wi!J. 5 +'· And further 
this Dictionary, title Writ of Right. 

Another fpecies of extraordinary Juries, is the Jury 
to try an Attaiut; which is a procefs commenced againll: 
a former Jury, for bringing in a falfe verdict. It is 
fuflicient here to obferve, that this Jury is to confifi of 
twenty-four of the heft men in the co unty, who are 
called the Grand Jury in the Attaint, to difiinguiil1 them 
from the fir!\ or petit Jury; and thefe are to hear and 
try the goodnefs of the termer verdiCt. See tl:is Die. 
tionary, title A11ai"t. 

With regard to the Ordinary 'Trial by Jury, it may be 
confidered, according to the following divifions; fir!\ 
pre!Jlifing, that thefe Juries are not only ufed in the cir
cuits of the Judges, but in other Courts and matters : 
as if a Coroner inquire how a perfon killed came by 
his death, he doth it by Jury; and the Jufioces of peace 
in their ~arter-feffions, the Sheriff in his County Coun, 
the Steward of a Court-Leet or Court.Baron, &e. if 
they inqui re of any ofFenceJ or decide any caufe be
tween parry and party, they do it in like manner. Lan:G. 
Eiren. 384. ' 

I. Of the Mode if jimzmoning, and compelling the Ap. 
pearance, of Juriet. 

II. OfCballwging Jurors; and herei11 if their !0fa
lificatiom, 

III.-Of the f/erdia of a Jury i11 civil Cafes. 
IV. I, Of Juries in criminal Cafes; and 2. Ho·w fat' 

they are Judges of Law , as well as Fall. 

J. When an iifue is joined, between the parties in a fuit, 
by thefe words, "and this the faid A. prays may be in
quired of by the country,'' or, u and of this he purs 
himfelfupon the country, and the faidB. does the like," 
the Court awards a writ of r,;enire facias upon the roll or 
record, commanding the Sheriff, u that h~ caife to come 
here, on fuch a day, twelve free and lawful men (libe
ros et legales homines) of the body of his cou nty, by 
whom the rruth of the matter may be better known, 
and who are neither of ki!! to the aforefaid A., nor the 
aforefaid B., to recognife the truth of the ifl'ue between 
the faid parties." And fuch writ is accordingly ilfued 
to the Sheriff. 

Thus the caufe !lands ready for a trial at the bar of 
the Court itfelf: for all trials were there anciently had, 
in aft:ions which were the.re firfi commenced; which 
then never happened but in matters of weight and con 
fequence; all triAing fuits being ended in th e Cou rt
Baron, Hundred, or County Courts ; and indeed all cauft s 
of great importance or difficulty are !\ill frequertly re
tained upon motion, to be tried at the har in tht.: Su
perior Courts. (See title 'Trial) But when the u"'g " 
began, to bring aCtions of any trifl ing nature in the 
Courts of Wejlminjier Hall, it was found to be an intcl~ 
rable bunhen to compel the partiesJ witne!fesJ 2.1:d 
Jurors to come from J'Yejlmorland perhaps, or ConN ... m'l, 
to try an action of afl'ault at Wejlmi1zjlcr . A practice, 
therefore, very early obtained, of cwtiuuiug the caufe 
from term to term in the Court above, prol'ided the Juf-

~ 2 tices 
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ticcs in eyre did not previoufiy come into the county 
wbere the caufe of aCtion arofe; and if it appeared that 
they arrived there within that intervll, then th e c;~.ufe 
was removed from thejurifd itl:idnof the Juflices at H'ejl
mitifler, to that of the Junices in ey re. Bt"all. I. 3· 11·. 1. 

c. 11 § S. Afterwards, when the Jur1ices in eyre were 
{uperfeded by 1he modern Ju!lices of Aflife, (who 
came twice or thrice in the year into the feveral coun~ 
lies, ad mpiendas q{Tifm, to take or try writs of aOlfe, of 
mort d'tmctjlor, 11o-vel diJPifin, nuj(uue, and the like,) a 
rower was fuperadd ed by jlat. 1!/cj/m. z, tJ Ed. t. 
c. 30. to thefe Jutlices of Afiile to t ry co :nmo n ifiUcs in 
tn::fpafs, and other lefs important fuits, with d ireCtions 
to return them (when tri..-!d} into the Court abo\'c; 
where alone the judgment fhould be given. And as 
only the t rial, and not the determination of the caufe, 
was now intended to be had in the Court below, there
fore the clauCe of niji prius was jeft out of the conditional 
c011!i11um:as hdore-mentioned, and was direCl:\!d by the 
fratute to be infe rtt.:d in the writs of rvenirt facias ; that 
is. "that the Sheriff Owuld caufe the Jurors tO come to 
W<jit;-zinjltr, (or whereve r the King's Courts fhould be 
held,) on !i1ch a day in Eajler and !11ichaelmas terms ; 
11{(i prius, unltfi bifore that day t'he Jufiices affigned to 
,,1ke affifes fhall come into his (aid county., By ' 'irtue 
of which the Sheriff returned his Jurors to the Court of 
the J ullices of A llife, which was fure tO be held in the 
vacation before Eajler and Michaelmas terms, and there 
the trial was had. See title Juf/im of /!!fife. 

An inconvenie nce attended thi5 provihon: principally 
becaufe as th e Sheriff made no return of the Jury to the 
Co urt at Tf/rjlmit!f!er, the parties were ignorant who 
they were till they came upon the trial, and therefore 
were not ready with their challenges or exceptions. 
For this reafon, by jlat. 42 E J.w. 3· c. 11, the method 
of .tr.als by nifi prius was altered; and it was enacted 
that no inque!ls (except of a!life and gaol-delivery) 
ihould be taken by writ of niji prius, till afte r the Sheriff 
had returned the names of the Jurors to the Court above. 
So that now in almoft every civil caufe the claufe of n!fi 
p1·ius is left out of the writ of rvenire facias, which is 
the Sheriff's warran t to warn the Jury ; and is in
iencd in another part of the proceedings: for now the 
courfe is, to make the Sheriff's ~enire returnable on 
the lafi return of the fame term wherein iffuc is 
joined, 'Viz. Hilary or r'rinity terms; which from th e 
making up of [h e ilfl~es the rein, are ufually called 
ifjitable terms. And he returns the names of the Jurors 
in a panel (a l ittle pane, o r oblong piece of parchment) 
annexed to the writ. This Jury is not fummoned, and 
therefore, not appearing at the day, muft unavoidably 
make default; for which reafon, a compuHive procefs is 
now awarded againft the Jurors, called in the Common 
Pleas, a writ of habeas corpora juratorum, and in th e 
King's Bene~, a dijlringas, commandi ng the SherifF to 
bavf their bodus, or to dijlrai11 them by their lands and 
goods, that they may appear upon the day appointed . 
The entry, therefore, on the roll or record is, oc that 
the Jury is refpited, through the defe<l of the Jurors, 
till the firll: day of the next term, then to appear at 
l.Yejlmil!.fler i unlefi before rh:H time, 'Viz . on M'edn,y.?ay 
the fourth of fr..1arch, the Jutlices of our Lord the Kmg, 
appointed to take affifes in that county , fhall have come 
to Oxford ;" (that is, to t~e place aGigned for holding 
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the affifes ;] and thereupon the writ commands t~e 
Shcrilf to have their bodies at Jfl'ejlmi'ljler on the fa1d 
firll dJ.y of next term, or before the faid Jufiices of 
ajjifl, if before chat time they come to OxJGrd; <Viz. on 
the fourth of Marrb aforefaid. And, as the Judges 
are fure to come and open the circuit commiffions on 
the day mentioned in the \Hit, the Sheriff returns and 
fum mons this J ury to appear at the affifes, and the re the 
trial is had before the J u!lices of Aifife and Niji prius: 
among whom are ufually two of the Jud~es of_t~e Co~rts 
at II ejlminjler, the whole ktngdom betng dtv1ded mto 
fix circuits tOr this purpofe . (See title~ .Jlff:fe; Circuits .) 
Thus it may be obferved, that the trial of commDil 
ifrues, at niji pl"ius, which was in its original only~ colla
te ra l incid ent to the orio-inal bufincfs of the J ufhce3 of 
affifc, is now, bv the ~arious revc!Iutions of pr:tCl.ice, 
become their principal civil employrnect; hardly any 
thi ng remaining in ufe of the .real a./[Jjt•J but the name. 

Jf the Sheriff be not an indlff.~rent perf on, as if he be 
a pa rty in the fuit, or be eithe r related by blood or
affin ity co either of the parties, he is not then trufted co 
return the Jury ; but the rvmire fhall be direCted to the. 
Coroners, who, in this, as in many other in fiances, are 
the fubllitutes of the Sheriff, to execute procefs when he 
is deem ed an improper perfon. If any exception lies to 
the Coroners, the rvenirt ihall be direCled to two clerks 
of the Court, or two perfons of the county named by the 
Court, and fworn. And thefe two, who are calledE/ifors, 
or electors, fhall indifferently name the Jury, and their 
return is final; no challenge being allowed to their 
array. Fortifc. de Laud. Ll. c. 25 : Co. Litt . t58: fee 
3 Conun. c. 23. 

The learned C ommentator here paufes to enlarge in. 
the praife of this mode of trial, even in thefe its pre
paratory fiages, as mof1 admirably adapted for the im ... 

-partial invefiigat ion of trmh. He then proceed s : 
When a caufe is ready for trial the Jury is called and 

fworn. To this end the Sheriff return s his compulfi ve 
procefs, the writ of ha6rcu corpura, or dijlriuga;, with the 
panel of Jurors annexed, to the Judge's officer in Court. 
The Jurors contained in the panel are either jpecial or 
common Jurors. 

SPEc 1 A L JuRIE s were origina1ly introduced in trials 
at bar, when 1he cau res were of too great nicety for the 
difcuffion of ordinary freeholders; or where the Sheriff 
was fufpected of partiality, though not upon fuch appa
rent caufe as to warrant an exceplion to him; he is, in 
fuch cafe s, upon mmion in Court, and a rule granted 
thereupon, to attend the prothonotary or other proper 
offic t'f with his freeholder's book; and the officer is to 
t::lke, indiffe rently, forty eight of the principal free
holders in the pre fence of the attornies on both fides; 
who are each of them to ftrike ofF twelve, and the re
maining twenty -four are returned i!pon the panel. lly 

flat. 3 Geo. z. c. 25, either p3rty is entitled upon mo
tion to have a Special Jury Hruck upon th e trial of any 
ifrue as well at the affifes as a t bar; he paying the 
ext raordinary expences, unlefs the Judge wi ll ce rtify (in 
purfuance of ,Pat. 24 Geo. z. c. 18,) th:.t the caufe re
quired fuc h lpecial Jury . 

By the (aid flat. 3 Geo. 2. c. 2 5, when any Special 
Jmy f11all be o rdered by rul e of the faid Courts in any 
C<t uJe arifing in any city, &c. the ] Pry is ta be t aken 
out of !ills or books of perfons qc lliried, which fh,Jl be 

produced 
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p~oducrd and brought by the Sheriffs, E:tc. before the pro 
per officer, as the freeholder's book is for flriking J>ries 
111 caufes arifing in counties. And by jlat. 6 Ceo. 2. c. 37• 
(which makes perpetual flat. 3 Ceo. 2. c. 25,) the Jui~ 
tices of Allifc for the coumies palatine of Cbejler, Lau
ca;to·, &c. upon motion in behalf of the King, or any 
profecutor, or defendant, in an indiCtment, information, 
or any fuit, may appoint a Jury to be !\ruck for trial 
of ifTues in like manner as Spuzal Juries in the Courts of 
law at lrejlminjl.:r. 

Though this Special Jury is allowed as well in indict
ments and informations for mifdemeanors as in ci\·il 
atlions; but there cannot be a Special Jury in cafes of 
tnafon or felony, on accoum of the prifoner'5 privilege 
of peremptOry challenge. See poj/1 V. 21 1/m. Ab1·. 30 r. 
If after a Special Jury has been !huck, the caufe goes of!' 
for default of Jurors, no new Jury can be flruck, but 
the caufe mufl Ge tried by the Jury firf't appcinted. 
5 'Term Rep. 451· 

The nomination of a Special Jury, is to be in the pre
fence of the attornies on each fide; but if either of 
them refufc to come, then the Secondary, f.:fc. may pro. 
cced ex parte, and he !hall flrike twelve for the at
torney who makes default. R. 'Tri11. 8 W. 3· B. R. 

lt has been alfo adjudged, that if a rule is made for a 
Specit?l'Jmy, and it is not exprelfed, that the l\1.:tfler of 
the office or Secondary lhall flrike forty . eight free
holders, and that each of the parties !hall flrike out 
twelve; in fuch cafe the IV1afl:er may ll.rike twenty
four, and nei ther of the parties lhi ke out any. 1 Salk. 
405. A Special J•'J may be granted to try a caufe at 
har, without the confent of parties. Paflh. 10 Geo. 1. 

A rule may be made for a good Jury, and that a _ fpe
cial verditl may be found, 1.:/c. Mod. Caj'. in Law 
a11d Ez. 221. 

A Common Jury is one returned by the Sheriff accord
ing to the directions ofjlat. 3 Ceo. 2. c. 25; which ap
points that the Sheriff or officer lhall not recurn a (epa
rate panel for every feparate caufe, as formerly, but 
one and the fame panel for every caufe to be tried at 
the fame affifes, C:or.taining not lefs than forty-eight, 
nor more than feventy·two, Jurors: and that their 
names being written on tickets, fhall be put into a box 
or g:lafs; and when each caufe is called, twelve of thefe 
perfons, whofe names lhan be firil drawn out of the box, 
!hall be fworn upon the Jury, unlef, abfent, challenged, 
or excufed; or unlefs a previous view of the meffLlages, 
lands, or place in queft.ion, (hall have been thought ne
ceffary by the Court : in which cafe it is pr\

0
:idcd by 

jlat. 4 Ann. c. 16, that fix or more of the Ju'rors re
turned, to t)e agreed on by the partie<;, or named by a 
Judge or other proper officer of the Court, fhall be ap
pointed by fpecial writ of habeas corpora, or diflringa;, 
to have the matters in queftion fhcwn to them by two 
perfons named in the writ ; and then fuch of the Jury as 
have had the view, or fo many of th.cm as appear, {hall 
be (worn on the inqueft previous to any other Jurors. 
See this DiClionary, title Yie"<-u. ~fhele lbtutes are well 
calculated to reflraln any fufpicion of partiality in the 
Sheriff, or any tampering with the Jurors when re
turned. 

It may be proper a1fo to notice certJ.ln other provifions 
rnJde \'w-ith a view to the fame d efirable purpofes. Panels 
of Juries r eturned to inquire for the King, may be 
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reformed by the J udgcs of gaol delivery, E:tc. Stat. 
3 Hen. 8. c. 12. Jurymen not appearing fha!l forfeit 
iffues, if they have no reafonable excufe for the ir de
faults, q;iz.. 51. on the fir(~ writ, upon the fecond lOs. 

and the third writ '3'· 4d. Stat. 3 5 Hfd. 8. c. 6. No 
Jury is to appear at Jtl"ejlminjl!!r for all ial, when lhe of. 
fence was committed thirty miles ofF; except the Attor
ney General require it. Slat. 18 Eliz. c. 5· § 2. Con
Hable~ of parifhes, &c. at l'r!ichaelmas quartt:r-feffions 
yearly, arc to return to the J ullices of peace, Jifis of 
the names and places of abode of pe1 fans qualified to 
ferve on Juries, between the ages of twenty-one and 
feventy, artefred upon flath, on pain of forf~:iting sf. 
And the Jutlices of peoce lhall order the Clerk ot the 
peace to deliver a duplicate of thofe lifls to the Sheriif, 
l:,-fc. And Sheriffs an:: to impanel no otht'f perfons, 
uuder the penalty of 20/. E:tc. Stall. 7 E:t 8 W. 3· c. 32: 
3 Amz. c. 18. 

No Sheriff, Bailiff, f.;;' c. !hall return any perfon to fen·e 
on a Jury, unlefs he hath been duly fummoned f>x day' 
before the day of appearance; nor fhall take any money 
or otl1er reward to excufe the appearance of any Jury
man, on pain of forfeiting 10l. Stat. 4 E:t 5 W. E:t 
M. c. 24. 

By the jlat. 3 Ceo. 2. c. 2), lifts of Jurors qualified 
are to be made from the rates of each parifh, :ind fixed 
on the doors of churches, E:tc. twenty days before the 
feafl of ot. Michael, that public notice may be given 
of perfons qualified omitted, or of perfOns inferted who 
are not fo, I.:/ c. and the lifis being fet right by the Juf
tices of peace in qu:trter-feJlions, duplicJ.tes are to be 
delivered to the Sheriffs of counties, by the clerks of the 
peace; the names contained in which !hall be entered 
alphabetically by the Sherifl's in a book, with their ad
ditions, and places of abode, I.:! c. If any Sheriff !hall 
return o.ther perfons to fcrve on Juries ; or the clerk of 
the afiife record any appearance, when the party did 
not appear, they !hall be fined by the Judges, not above 
101. nor lefs than 40s. The like penalty for taking 
money to excn(e perfons from ferving; and the SherifFs 
may be fined sl. for returning Jurors, who have ferved 
two years before, &c. Jurors making default in .appear .. 
ance fhall be fined not exceeding sl. nor under 4-o.r. 
By jlat. 4 Ceo. 2. c. 7· § 2, no perfon !hall be returned 
as a Juror at Nifi prius in Middlife.x, who has been re
turned there in the two preceding terms, or ~acatiom. 
;By flat. 3 c~o. 2. c. 25, no per(ons fhall be rewrned as 
Jurors at affi(es in counties who have ferved within two 

)'tars: except in Rutlandj};ire, (the (mallefl: county in E,g
land,) where the time j::, limited to (JOe year; and in l"orA~ 
fbire, {th e largefi,) where it is extended to jMr years. The 
fiat . 29 G~·o. 2.. c. 19, ena~s, tha t pcrfons iummoned on 
Juries in Courts of R ecord in Loudo11, or in any ot her 
cities, corporations, and fran::hi[cs, not attending, may 
be fined from aos. to zos. 

If the SheritT rrturn twelve Jurors only according to 

the writ, where he ought to ha\'e returned twcnty.four 
according to the ufagc, for fpceding t he trial in cafe of 
chal 'enge, death, or ficknefs, &c. he fl1all be amerct:d, 
]e11k. Cent. 17 2. 

Eicher the plaintiff or defendant may ufe their endea
vours for any Juryman to appe~ r; but one who is not a 
pJ.rty to the fuit, may not: and an attomey was thrown 
over the bar, becaufe he had given the names of fc,·ual 

per!on~ 
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perfons i n writing to the SherifF, whom he would have 
t<::!\.lrned on the Jury, and the names of ochers whom he 
would not ha\·c returned. 11/aor 88z. Jf a Juryman ap· 
p~ar, _a nd. refufc: to be: fworn, or refufe to give any ver
dac_:t, 1f he endeavours to impofe upon the Court, or is 
g ualty of any mifbeha\'iour after departure from the bar, 
he mo:1y be fined, and attachment iifue againfr him. 
z Hacu.·k. P. c. c. zz. § , 5_,8. 
. If, by means of challenges, or other caufe, a fuffi

Cient nut_nber ?f unexceptionable J urors doth not appear 
at the trtal, e1thcr party may pray a tales. A tales is a 
fupp!y _of foch men, <t'i are fum mooed upon the firll 
panel, 10 _order to keep up the deficiency. For this pur
pole a \\'rlt of dertm ta lu, ollo tnlu, and the like, was ufed 
to be ifiUed co the She rift' at common law and muft be 
ftill fo done at a trial at bar, if the Jurors' make d efault. 
But at the Affif~:s or Ni/i pnus, by virtue of fla t. 3 5 Hen. 8. 
c. 6, and other fubfoquent flatutes, ( 14 Eliz c. 9: 7 IS 8 
If/.~· c. 3z, &c.) the judge is impowered at the prayer 
of either party t~ award a tales de rirrumjlantibus of fuch 
perfons prefent 10 Court, as are duly qualified to be 
j?ined to the other Jurors to try the caufe, who are 
liable however to the fame challenges as the princi
pal Jurors. This is ufually done till the legal number of 
tweh:e be completed. See to Rep. toz: Finrh 414: 
z Rof. A h. 67. 

Upon a trial at bar, if the Jury do not appear full, the 
.Court cannot grant a tales de cirrumjlantibus, but will 
grant a decem tales, returnable in fome con venient time 
the_ fame Term, to try 1he caufe. z Lill. Ahr. 55z. A 
pl:nnuff or defendant may have a talts de cirrumjlantibus; 
.<J. nd the llatutes which authorifc Juflices of uiji prius to 
award a tales de cirrumjlantibus, extend as well to capital 
cafes ~s to others; but fuch a tales cannot be prayed for 
th_e K1ng upon an indiCtment or criminal information, 
wlthout a warrant from the Attorney General, or an 
exprefs affignment from the Court before which the 
inquell is taken; though it may be awarded on an in 
formation qui ta1n, &c. becaufe of the interefr which 
the profecutor hath in fuch profecutions. z Hawk. P. C. 
c.41. § 18: 3 Salk. 339· A tales is not to be granted 
where the whole Jury is challenged, &c. but the whole 
panel, if the challenge be made good, is to be quafhed, 
and a new J urv returned; for a tales confifis but of fame 
perfo.ns to fupply the places of fuch of the Jurors as were 
wantmg of the number of twelve, and is not to make a 
new Jury. z Lil. Ahr. zsz. 

If but one Juror appears on the principal panel, the 
Court may order a tales under flat. 35 Hm . 8. c. 6: 
to Rrp. 102. And if upon a babeas rorpora, or a dijlrill
gtts jur. none of the Jury appear, it is faid a decem tales 
fhall be awarded : but it fhall not be had upon a cvCIJirt 
fac. Cro. Eh. soz: Moor szS. See Dyer Z45 : 2 Roll. 
Rep. 75· At the affifes, one of the principal panel ap
peared, and no more, and a tales was awarded the 
title whereof was uomi!Ul deum talium, and under it 
eleven wen~ :eturned; ~his_ was, notwithftanding, held 
good; for 1t IS only a m1fpnfion of the clerk, and deum 
was ftruck out, and then the title was !lamina talium 
&c. And it was adjudged~ that if, after a tales granted: 
the principal panel fhould be quafhed, the tales fhould 
!land good, and mQre be added, ::!c. 4 Rtp. 103: 
2 Cro. 316. 

JURY I. 
Befote the flat. 3 Geo. z. c. zs, t•venty-four diR"ercnt 

Jurors were returned for the trial of eqch feparate c:1ufc 
in the manner of twenty-four fpecial Jurymen at pre
fent ; hence the neceffity of praying a ta!ts, from the 
non-attendance of twelve unexceptionable perfons in 
each panel, would frequently occur. And by flat. 7 U 
8 W. 3. r. 3 z, it was enaCted, that the talu-men fhould 
be feleCied from thofe who had been fummoned on 
other panels. But fince the praflice was introduced by 
the faid flat. 3 Geo. z. c. z5, of impanelling not lefs 
than forty-eight, nor more than feventy-two, for the 
trial of all common caufes, the provifions of the ftatutes 
refpeEting a tales, are now confined, in a great mea
fure, to Special Juries. If a talu in default of fpec ial 
Jurymen is prayed, it is iupplied agreeably to flat. 7 IS 
g W. 3. r. 3z, from the panel of common J urymcn. 
No talrs can be prayed where all the fpecial Jurymen 
are abfent. A tales may be prayed as in civil aCtions 
in cafes of mifdemeanor tried by writ of niji prius. 
3 St. 'li·. 57· 

When a fuffi.cient number of perfon! impanelled, or 
tales-men, appear, they are then feparately j'Woru, "well 
and truly to try the ill'ue joined between the parties, 
and a true verdiCt to give according to the evidence," 
and hence they are denominated the Jury, jurata; and 
Jurors, fc. juratoru. 

The number of the Jury thus fworn mull in general 
be twelve; to thjs there are, however, a very few ex. 
ceptions. 

In the manor of Pmr)'J F arrei11, in Cari1·'Wall, there was 
a cufiom to try an i1Tue wich.frx Jurors; but th is cullom 
was adjudged no good cullom, as Rolle, Chief Juflice, 
~ffirmed, Mich. 'Term, •6sz. MSS. Not. The printed 
books alfo furnifh two cafes again£1: fuch a cuflom; in 
the firfl of which cafes, Rollt appears to have argued for 
It; and to have nottced, that there was a multitude of 
records in twenty feveral Courts in Cornwall, prodng its 
prcvalency . See Fredymcrk v. Perryman, Cro. Car. 259: 
1 R o. Ahr. s6-t: and Aike G a!.\·, Aunlwz, 1 Sid. Z33· 
In fame fpecial cafes only, the Jury :nay be lefs than 
twelve; and _m fame, m~ft or may be more.-9'"hrymaJ' he 
lefi: Thus It may be m Walu under the provifion of 
fiat. 34 ~ 35 Hen. B. c . z6, concerning Wales, which 
allows of fix: See the flat. § i +: Cro. Car. z 59: 1 Sid. 
ZJ3: and. flat. 3 Geo. z. c. •5· § 9· So alfo it is in 
fome fpec1al cafes 111 England, as fix or eight in inquiry 
of. damages on default, and in inquiry of wafie.; though 
th1s latter has been quefiioned, and even denied. Spelm . 
G/~ 'UOC.' Jurat a: F. N. B. 107 (C): Du11c. 'Trials ptr 
!'au, r. 6 : I Ymt. 1 13: Fincb L 400. Further, there is 
10 Glaw·.;i/, ~ writ fo~ a Jury of eight to inquire into the 
age where mf~ncy 1s alledged. GlaJz·vil, I. 13. r. 14, 
15, 16. See tnle bifant- .Inflances, in which the law 
allows or requires more than t'Lwlve, are, Attaint, in 
wh~ch there mu£1: be t~veniJ•-foar; the Grand Affife, in 
whtch there mu£1: be fixteen; the Gra11d Jury, tOr in 
ditlments, which ufually con fill of fame number between 
tw~lvc a~d twenty -three; a writ of inquiry of Wajie, in 
whtch thirteen ha\'e been allowed. Fil!rb L. 484-: Spelm. 
Gl~voc.Jurata: zH. H.P . C . 161; Cro.Car.4 14: 
1 lnjl. '55• a. in • · 

II. As 
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II. As the Jurors appear, when calied, they n,,:t be 
fworn, unlefs challenged by either party. Challenges 
are of two forts, challenges to the atTOJ' • anJ ch allen.;es 
to the polls. 

CHALLENGES to the Array, are at once an excep~ 
tion to the whole panel , in which the Jury are arrayed 
or fet in o:-der by the Sher!iF in his return ; and they 
may be made on accoum of partiality, or fume default 
in the SherifF, or his under officer who arrayed the panel. 
And, generally (peaking, the fame reafons that before 
the a\varding the 'Venire were fufficient to have direded 
it to the coroners or elifo:-s, will alfo be fufficient to 
quafh the array, when made by a perfon or officer of 
whofe partiality there is any tolerable ground of fufpi
cion. Alfo, though there be no perfonal objetlion 
ag"in!t the Sheriff, yet if he arrays the panel at the no
mination, or under the diretlion of eith er party, this is 
good caufe of challenge to the array. Formedy, if a 
Lord of Parliament had a caufe to be tried, and no 
knight was returned upon the Jury, it was a caufe of 
challenge to the array. Co. Lit. 156: Seldtn Baronage, 
1 T, 11. But an unexpected ufe having been made of this 
dormant privilege by a fpiritual Lord, (the Bi!hop of 
Worcejler, M. 23 Geo. 2. B. R.) it was aboli!hed by 
flat. z4 Geo. 2. c. 18. But ilill in an attaint, a knight 
mufi be returned on the Jury. Co. Lit. r56. 

Alfo by the policy of the antient law, the Jury was to 
come de q;fcineto, from the- neighbourhood of the vill or 
place where the caure of action wa; laid in the decla
ration, and therefore fome of the Jury were o&liged to 
be returned from the hundred in which fuch vill lay; 
and, if none were returned, the array might be chal
lenged for defect of hundredors. For, living in the 
neighbourhood, they were properly the very country, or 
pais, tO which both parties had appealed; and were fup
pofed to know before. hand the characters of the parties 
and witnelfes, and therefore the better knew what credit 
to give to the faC\s alleged in the evidence. But this 
convenience was over -balanced by another very natu
ral and almofi unavoidable inconvenience; that Jurors 
coming out of the immediate neighbourhood, would be 
apt to intermix their prejudices and partialities in the 
trial of right. And thts our law was fo fen fible of, that 
it has for a long time been gradually relinquifhing this 
praCI:ice ; the number of neceffary hundredors in the 
whole panel, which, in the reign of Edward JIT. were 
con~antly fix, being in the time of Fortejcue reduced to 
four. Gilb. Hijl. C. P. c. 8: Fortejc. de Laud. L/. c. z5. 
Afterwards, indeed, flat . 35 Hm. 8. c. 6, re!tored the 
antient number of fix ; but that claufe was foon virtu
ally repealed by flat . 27 Eliz. c. 6, which required only 
tt:tuo. And Sir Edward Coke alfo gives us fuch a variety 
of circumfiances , whereby the Courts permitted this 
ncceffary number co be evaded, that it appears they 
were heartily tired of it. 1 llljl. 1 S7. At le ngth, by jlat. 
4 & 5 Ann. c. 16, it was entirely aboli!hed upon civil 
atlions, except upon penal fiatutes; and upon thofe alfo 
by flat. 24 Gto. z. c. 18, the Jury being now only to 
come dt corpore comitat!is from the bod)' of the county 
at large, and not de 'Uicineto, or from the particular 
neighbourhood. 

The arroy, by the antient law, may alfo be chal
tenged, if an alien be party to the fuit, and, upon a rule 
obtained by his motion to the Court, for a Jury de me. 
d.ttate lingn<r, ru,h a one be not returned by the SherifF, 
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purfuant to the fla•. z3 Ed. 3· c. '3• enforced by flat. 
8 Hen. 6. c. 29; which enaCts, that where either p.:uty is 
an alien born, the Jury !hall be one ha.f dt~• izens, and 
the other aliens, (if fo many be fonh-ccm ing in the 
pl ace:',, for the more imparti<il trial. A privilege in
dulged to Jlranger~ in no other country in the world , but 
'which is as antient \\oith us as the time of Kirg Ethelred. 
But when both parties are aliens, no partiality is to be 
pre fumed to one more th an anotht'r; and therefore it 
was re fo!ved foon after the flat. & Hen. 6, that where 
the iflUe is joined between two aliens, (unlefs the plea 
be had before the Mayor of the Staple, and thereby 
fubject to the rcltrictions of flat. 27 Edw. )·fl . z. c. 8,) 
the Jury !hall all be denizens. Ycarb. 21 Hen. 6. 4·• 
And it now mighttbe a quefiion, how far the flat . 
3 Geo. 2. c. 25, (before referred tc) hath in civil d!tlfes 
undcfignedly abridged this privilege of foreigners, b:; 
the pofitive diretlions therein given concerning the man. 
ner of impanelling Jurors, and the perfons to be re
turned in fuch panel. So that, ( unlefs thi' fiatute is to 
be confirued by the fame equity, which flat. 8 Hen. u. 
c. z9, declared to be the rule of interpreting flat z H. 5· 
fl. z. c. 3• concerning the landed qualification of Jumrs 
in fuits to which aliens were parties,) a Court might 
perhaps hefitate, whether it has now a power to direCt a 
panel to be returned de 11udietate lingute; and thereby 
alter the method prefcribed for !hiking a Special Jury,. 
or balloting for common Jurors. .. 

Challenges to the Polls, hr capita, are exceptions to 
particular Jurors; by the laws of Englat~d, in the time 
of Bra8on and Fleta, a Judge might be refufed for good. 
caufe; but now the law is othenvife, and it is held, that 
Judges a9d J unices cannot be challenged. See Bra8. 
I. 5· c. 15: Fleta, I. 6. c. 37: Co. Lit. 294. 

Challenges to the Polls of the Jury (who are judoes 
of fact) are reduced to four heads by Sir Edward cc'ie; 
p,·opter ho110ris rejpe!lum ; propter dife .. ?um ; propter ajjtc
tum; l.:; pt·opter deliElum. 1 lNjl. 156. 

Propter honoris rejpeElum, as if a Lord of Parliament be 
impanelled on a Ju ry, he may be challenged by either 
party, or he may challenge himfe!f. 

Proptel' difellum, as if a J urym:tn be an alien born, 
th is is defect of birth: if he be a Oave or bond.man, 
this is defeCt of liberty, and he cannot be /1/;er et legalis 
homo. Under the word homo al(o, though a name com
mon to both fexes, the female is however excluded, 
propter difeElum fix Us: except when a widow feigns 
herfelf with child, in order to exclude the next heir, 
:.nd a fuppofititious birth is fufpetled to be intended; 
then upon th e writ dr1 rvcntre iH/piciendo, a ] ury of 
women is to be impanelled to try the queflior., '\vhe
ther with child or not.' Cro. Eliz. 566. Sec this Dic
tionary, title ll"e11tre i11)}icieudo. 

But the principal deficiency is defea of efiate, f"ffi
cicnt to qualify him to be a Juror. This depends upon 
a variety ofllat•ltes . Fir!\, by flat . TYr;1m 2. 13 Ed. 1. 

c 38, none £hall pafs on Juries in affifes within the 
county, bot fuch as may difpend twenty fhillin gs by the 
ye"r, at the lea!t, which is increafed to forty fhillings by 
flats. zt Ed. 1. fl. 1: z Hen.; . .fl. 2. c. 3· This w<s 
doubled by fiat. 27 Eliz. c. 6, which requires, in every 
fueh cafe, the Jurors to have efiate of fre ehold to the 
yearly value of four pounds at the leafi. This quolifi. 
cation was rai[ed by fiat. 16 f.::1 17 Cnr. z. c. 3, to 
twenty pounds per nmmm; which bt:ing or.ly a tcmpo -
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nry .:tCL fo. ;-IJrf'e years, was fufFered to cxp~rc wi!~1aut 
n"nr.:wJI, to tl.e ?~?<H debafcment of J urics. However, 
by fiat. 4 U 5 li :..~ Ill. c. 24, it was at~ain railed to 
ten pounds pn· amumt in Erglaud, and hx pounds in 
Train, of freehold lands or cop)'~·o!d; which is the hrtl 
time that copyholders (as fuch) were :Idmitted to ferve 
upon Juries in any of the King's Courts ; though they 
had b~fore been admitted to fcrve in fame of the She
rifF's Courts, by fiats. 1 Ric . .J c.+: 9 lim. 7· c. 13· 
A ll ci ties, borough s. and corpm:ue towns, arc e .. :xcepted 
out of the fiat. + tf 5 W . t5 M. c. zt . And l>y an an
tient fiatutc, 23 Hen. 8 . c. 15, trials cf Felo11s in corpo
rations may be by freemen worth forty pounds in goods. 
L>illy, l>y Jiat. 3 Geo. z. c. 25, any leafcholder for the 
term of five hundred ye.:trs ablolute, or for any term 
determlnable upon life or live~, of the clear yearly value 
of twenty pounds per mwum, over and above the rent 
rcferveJ, is oualified to. fervc upon Juries . On account 
of the fmall- number of freeholders in the county of 
!11iddlytx, and the frequent occafion for Juries at ll'eji 
minflcr, in that county, it is enat1ed, by jiat. 4 Ceo. 2. 

c. 7• tbat a leafeholder for any nu mber of years, if the 
improved annual value of his leafe be fifcy pounds, above 
all ground rents and other refervations, llull be liable 
to fervc upon Juries fo r that cou:ny . Hy Jint. 3 Ceo . 2, 

c. zs. perfons impanelled upon any Ju ry within the city 
of Lwd01< !hall be houfeholders, and poffeffed of fome 
efl:ate either real or perfonal of the value of one hundred 
pounds. When the J nry is de »zedi!lnte lingute, that is, 
one moiety of the E1rglifb tongue or nation, and the other 
of any foreign one, no want of lands Jhall OC caufe of 
challenge to the alien; fo r as he is incapable to hold 
any, this would totally defeat the privilege. See ante, 
andfiatJ . 2 Hm. S·fi· z. c. 3: 8 Heu. 6. c. 29. 

Jurors may be challenged propter ajftllum, for fufpi
cion of bias or partiality. This may be either a pri1l
cipal challenge, or to the fa·T.'our. A principal chal
lenge is fuch, where the caufe affigned carries with it 
prim£ facie e\•ident marks of fufpicion, either of malice 
or favour: as, that a Juror is of kin to either party 
within the ninth degree, Fmcb L . 401 ; that he has 
been arbitrator on eith~r fide; that he has an interetl 
in the cnufe ; that there is an atlion depending between 
him and the party; that he has taken money for his 
\.erdiCl; that he has formerly been' a Juror in the fame 
caufe; that he is the panies mafier, fcrvant, counfe.lor, 
fi-eward, or attorney, of the fame fociety or corporation 
with him : all thefe are principal caure~ of challenge; 
wh ich, if true, cannot be over-ruled, fo r J urors mufl be 
011111i ex(l'ptiane majores. Ch:dlengcs to the fn·vour, are 
where the p:trty hath no principal challenge ; but ob
jeCts 0:1ly fome probable circumn.1nces of (ufpicion, as 
acquaintance and the like; the validity of which mun be 
]eft co tile: deter;nination of Cf'riGrJ, \vhofe office it is to 

decide whether the Juror be favourable or unfJ.vour
able. The Triors, in cafe the firll m•n called l>e chal
lenged, are two indifFerent perfonc; nl~ed_ by. rhe Courr, 
and. if they try one man, and find h1m todllfcrent, he 
fl1all be (worn; and then he and the two Triers fhall try 
the next; and, when another is fo!.lnd indifFtrent and 
fworn, the two Triers fhall be fuper(eded, and the two 
iirlt (worn on the Jury fha!ltry the ret\ . Co. Lit. I sS. 

Challenges pr·opter delillJJm arc fol' (orne crime or rnif
demeanor, tlHt affeCts the Juror's credit and renders 
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'him inf:~mous-. As for a conviCtion of treafon, felony~ 
perjury, or confpiracy; or if for fome infamous offence 
he hath received judgment of the pillory, tumbrel, or 
the like, or to be branded, wh ipt, or fligmatized; o r if 
he be outlawed or excommunicated; or hath been at
tainted of fal(e verdi a, prtemuttire, or forgery; or, laftly , 
if he hath proved recreant when cha mpion in the trial 
by l>>ttel, and thereby hath loll his lzheram /;gem. A J uror 
may himfelf be examine.l on oath of 'Voir dire, -ven'tatem 
dicere, with regard to fuch caufes of challenge, as are 
not to his dilhonour or difcredit, but not with regard to 
any crime, or any thing wl,ich tends to his di(grace or 
difadvantage. Co. Litt. 158.6: and fee the notes the re. 

Bcfides thefe challenges, which are exceptiom againft 
the fitnefs of Jurors, and whereby they may be excluded 
from ferving, there are alfo other caufes to be made ufl:! 
of hy the jurors themfelves, which arc matter of ex
emption; whereby their fervice is txcufed. As by fiat. 
ll'efim. z . 13 E. 1. c. 3 8, fick and decrepit pei'IOns , 
perfons not commor;lnt in the county, and men abo \'e 
levemy years old; and by the fiat. 7 G 8 W . 3· c. 32 , 
infants under twenty-one. This exemption is alfo ex 
tended by divers fiatutes, cu!l:oms, and charters, to 
phyficians, and other medical perfons, coun fel, attornies, 
officers of the Courts, and the like; all of whom, if im
panelled, mull fhew their fpecial exemption. Cle rgy
men are alfo ufually excufed, out of favour and ref peel 
to their funCtion: but if they are feifed of lands and te
nements, they are, in firiftnefs, liable to be impanelled 
in refpeCl of their Jay fees, unlefs they be in the fer
vice of the King or fome Bilhop . F. 1\-. B. 166; Reg. 
Brev. 179· 

Barons of the real:n, as has been already hinted, and 
all abo,•e them, are not to fen-e in any ordinary Jury; 
and others may have this privilege by wr it, or the 
King's grant, &c. 6 Rep . 53 : 1 Brov.:nl. 30. But fuch 
as have charters of exemption, fhall be fworn on great 
affifes, and in attaint:;, &c. when their oath is requifite. 
Stat. sz H. 3· c. If· 

It has l>een already remarked that a perfon indiCted of 
treafon may challenge tbirt_y-fi<7.•e of thofe re turned on 
the panel of Jurors to try him, withou t caufe fhew n; 
and if two or more are to be tried, they may challmge 
fo many each; but then they arc to be tried fingly. or 
all may challmge that number in the whole , and be tried 
jointly. 3 Salk. 81. By fiat 3 lim. 7· c. t4, in treafon, 
by the King's f\\Orn fen·ants, fo r comp.:dftng to kill the 
the King , tried before the fieward of the K ing's houfehold, 
f3 c. no challenge thai! be allowed but fo r malice. Some 
fiatutes which take away the benefit of clergy fro m felons, 
exclude thofe from their clergy who peremptOrily chal
lmge more than /<tl)enl_)·, whereby they are liable to j udg
ment of death. See fiat;. 22 Hen. 8. c. 14: z8 Hen. 's. 
c. 1: I E. 6 c. 1 z_ ~ 11: ' tf 4 W. tf M. c. 9· But it 
1s now fettled, th~t if the ofFender be within the benefit 
of clergy, ~he c~a!lozge fhlll be over-ruled, and the party 
pllt upon hts tnal. 2 HawR. P. C. c. 43· 
. All P_eremptor)' challenge; are to be taken by the party 

h1mfelt; and where th~re are divers cballenge;, they mufi 
be taken all :lt once. Bu t the re can be no challmge till 
the Jury is full; and _the11 the a rray is to be challengl'd 
before one of them IS f\VO rn. Hob. z 35. W here the 
King is party, if the other ftde cballCJZge a Juror above 
the nu mber allow<d by law, he ought to !hew the 
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cau~ ofhis cbal/e,%einimediately. 1 B,ljl. 191. A de. 
fend ant fhall fhew all caofes of cballeuge, before the King 
fh all fhcw any. 2 Hmok. P. C. c. 43· 

I_fth e Jur?r is conviCted and attainted oftreafon,felony, 
perJury, '·dJndge.l to the pillory, or other pn11ifhment 
whereby he becom es infamous, o r is outlawed or excom. 
municate, thc{c arc all principal ch~ll enges; but in thefe 
cafes and other ~ , he th at challengeth is to fh ew the record, 
if. he will have it take plnce as a Pri ncipal cballe.·rge; other
Wife he mufl conclud e to th e favour, unlefs it be a record 
of the fame Co urt. Co. Li!l. 1 )7 . A perfon under pco 
fecution for an y crime, may, before ind iCl::eJ, chal/t?Jtge 
any of the Gralid JmJ· , as bei ng outl awed, &c . or re
turned at th r in llance of the profccutor, or not returned 
by the proper ofli.ccr, &c . z lia·r.uk . P C . c. 2)· § 16. 

. A principal cba//c;lge bei ng four.d tru e, is E:fficien t 
wnhout leaving it to Trie rs; but if fume of a. Ju ry a rc 
challenged for favour, they fhall be tried hy th e re i! of 
the Jury whether indifFerent. Co. Litt. 15 8 . Wh cce a 
cha_llenge is made to the a1Tny, the Court appoint the two 
Tners, who are fworn, and then the cau(e of favour is 
fhewed to them, \Vhich may be called the iffue they are 
to try; ~nd if it is proved, then they give their verdiCt: 
that they are not indifferently impanelled, and this is 
entered of record; but if the f,1vour is not proved, then 
they fay the Jury were indifferently impanelled, and fo 
the trial goes on, \Vithout making any entry of the mat
ter. 1 Buljl. "4· 

If one take a principal challenge again!l: a Juror, he 
cannot afterwards challenge that Juror for favour, and 
wave his former challenge; but a challmge may be made 
to the polls after it has been made to the array. Wood. 
59z. A new Jury is to be impanelled by the Coroner, 
where the array is quafhed for partiality, &c. of the 
Sheriff. Trials pet· pais, 15. -

If a plaintiff or defendant have action of battery, &c. 
agamft the Sheriff, or the Sheriff againft them, it is 
caufe of challmge; and if either of the parties have ac
tion of debt againft the Sheriff; or if the Sheriff hath 
any parcel of land depending on the fame title as the 
parties; or if he, or his bailifFs \'ho returned the Jury, 
be under the di!l:refs of either party, &c.; thefe are 
good caufes of chalfe,,ge. Where one of the Jurors hath 
a foit at law depending with the plaintiff, it is good chal
lenge. Stile. 129. An action depending betwixt either 
of the parties and a Juror, implying malice, is caufe of 
challenge; and a J oror may be challenged for holding 
lands by the fame title as the defendant. z Leon. 40. 
If a perfon owes fuit of court, &c. to a lord of a hun
dred who is plaintiff, it is a principal challenge, as he is 
within the di!l:ref, of the plaintiff. DJ'er. 176. But it is 
faid to be no challenge, that a perfon is in debt to either 
party. I l'ielf. A6r. 426. A Juror returned by a wrong 
name may be challenged and withdrawn, fo that the 
Jury fhall not be taken; yet a tales may be granted. 
1 Lil. Abr. z6o. And if a Juror declares the right of 
either of the parties, &c. it is cau(e of challenge; though 
it hath been ruled that it is not fof!icient caufe of chal
lenge, that a Juror delivered his opinion touching the 
title of the land in queflion, becaufe his opinion may be 
ahered on hearing the evidence. Pajch. 23 Car. B. R. 

If there are two defendants in a real aCl.ion, or two 
tenants, and one cballeuge a Juror, and the other will 
not, the J oror (the challenge being allowed) fhall be drawn 
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againll: the tell. 11 H. 6. 15 : J enk. C mt. 1 I+· T o 
fay of a perfon to be tried for any crime, tha t /;,~ ts g:t:'l.:r , 
or rwill be banged, f::J'c. is good caufe of cballtnge ; Gut 
the prifo ner mutt prove it by wit ndTes , and not out of 
the momh of the Juryman, \v:w may not be exami ned : 
and though a J urym an may be a!ked upon a cvoir d".":-., 
whether he hath any interefl: in the cafe, or n:huher he 
hath a freehold, &c. ye t a J ury man cr a witnefs !hall 
not be cx1 mined whether he ha th been COn\'ift o f fe
lony , or g uil!y of any crime, &c. which would make a _ 
man difco ve r that or hi m{Cif which tends to ml ke hi m 
inf.t:nous , and the anfwer might ch:trge him \', ith a mif~ 
demeano r. r Sa/.L ISJ· 

1f one ~ballmge a Ju ror, and the challenge is entered, 
he rnay nr.t ha\·e h1rn aftC n 'i:a rd s fworn on the J l! ry • 
r\nd. if the defendant do not a ppear at the t ri:.il \Vhe11 

cal k d, he lo(ec h hi s challmge to the J urors , though be 
afte rwards appear. 1 Ld . .Atr. ZSY· W hen the Jury 
r1p pcar at a tri a l, before the Second ary call s tbem to be 
fworn, he bid!i the plaintiff and defendant to attend their 
chall enges , &c. 

II I. TH tJ u R y, after the proofs in a caufe are fcm mcd 
up, unlefs the cafe be very clear, withdraw from tl:e 
Bar w conf1der of their verd iCt; and, in ord er to avoid 
intemperance ~nd caufelefs de lay .. are to be kept without 
meat, drink, fire, or candle, unlefs by permiffion of the 
Judge, till they are all unanimoufly agreed. If they 
eat or drink at all, or have any eatables about them, 
without con(ent of the Court, a~d before verdict, it is 
fineable; and if they do fo at his charge for whom they 
afterwards find, it will fet afide the verdict. Alfo if they 
fpeak with either of the parties, or their agents, <tfter 
they are gone from the bar; or if they receive any frefh 
evidence in private; or if, to prevent difputes, they caft 
lots for whom they fltall find; arty of thefe circumftances 
will entirely vitiate the verdicL And it has been held , 
that if the Jurors do not agree in their verdict before the 
J odges are abont to leave the town, though they are not 
to be threatened or imprifoned, the J odges are not bound 
to wait for them, but may carry them round the circuit 
froin town to town in a cart. Mirr. c. 4· § 24: Li/,. AJ!. 
fol. 40. pl. r 1. This necellity of a total unanimity feems 
to be peculiar to our own confl:itution. See BarringtM en 
the Statutes, 19, 20, ZI: 3 Comm. c. 23; and Mr. Cbrij: 
tian's notes there; and pojl. IV. 

After a Juror is fworn he may not go from the bar until 
the evidence is given, for any caufe whatfoever, without 
leave of the Court; and with leave he moll: have a keep
er wirh him. z Lil. IZJ• 127. A witnefs may not be 
called by tbe Jury to recite the fame evidence he gave 
in Court, when they are gone from the bar. Cro. E/iz, 
1 8g. Nor may a party give a brief or notes of tl1e caofo 
to the J ory to ~onfider of; if he doth, he and the Jurors 
may be fined. M011r. 8 1 5. 

If Jurymen after (worn, either before or after they 
are agreed of their verdict, eat and drink, the verdict 
may be good ; bot they are fineable: and if it be at the 
charge of either party, the verdict is void. Dalif 1 o: Cro, 
Jac. 21. If they agree to call: lots fortheir verdict, or 
to bring in guilty or not guilty, as the Court fhall feem 
inclined, they may be fined. 2 L~v. 205 : Cro Eli". 
779· But a Jury I! ave been permitted to recall tlwir ver
di.:!; as where one was indicted of felony, the Jury 
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foond him not guilty, but immediately before they went 
from the bar, they laid they were miftaken, and found 
him gu ilty, which bit WJ.S recorded for their verdiCt. 
P/orr.vd. 2\ 1. 

The Jury arc to judge upon the evidence given, b ut 
the Jurors may not COntradit1 what is agreed Ul pleading 
b etween the parties; if they do, it Onll be rejected; 
and whe re the Jury find the faft, b~tt conclude upon it 
contrary to l:m, the Court mly rej~~1 the conclulion. 
I Ad. 4 1: JORep. s&: Co. Lilt.,., }J,b. ZH . The 
J:aJ' mny find:\ thing done in another county , upon a 
gt:ne::ral ifi"ue ; and foreign matters done om of the 
rt:;tlm, &c. Jt'loar. c. 238: Codh . 33 · Jurors having once 
,given their \'erdic1, although it be impcrfell:, !hall not 
be f\'"IOrn again in the fame ifrue, unlefs i t be in afiize . 
l Cra. 210 . 

If a Ju1)'fiUW i:; gu ilty of bribery, he is difablcd to be 
of any aflize or ']w:r ; and Olall be impriloned and ran
for:H.:d at ;;hc King's will. jltrt. 5 E. 3· (, ro. Jw'J'l!WJ ac
cu!l:d of brib~ rv, are to be trit>d prelently by a J:'~'y then 
taken . par . ~+E. 3. c. S. And if a Juror takes any thing 
of either rarty to give his ve rdiCl, he !hall pay ten times 
n.s N!'Uh m t .. ken; or fuft'er a year's imprifonment . jlat, 
38 E. 3· c. 12. And on this Jhtute a writ of duies tmrtum 
lies ; and this though they gi\ e no verdict, or the verd1tl 
be true; if they take money. Reg. Orig. 188: F. N. B. 
171 : Xm• Nat. Br. 380: DJ"r 95: See this Diet. tit. 
1Jecies !allium; Embra(ety. 

A ]ur;· fworn and charged in cafe of life and member, 
cannot be difcharged till they give a verdiCt; ln civil 
cafes, it is otherwife; as where nonfnits are had, &c. 
And fometimes when the evidence has been heard, the 
parties doubt ing of the verdiCt, do confent that a Juror 
!hall be withdrawn or difcharged. 1lnjl. 154, 227. 

i\ PerdiB, ruere dillum, is either priruy or public. A 
privy verdi<\ is when the Judge h>th left or adjourned 
the Court, n.nd the Jury being agreed, in order to be 
deli vered from thei r confinement, obtain leave (in civil 
cafes) to give their verdiCt privily to the Judge out of 
Court; wh id1 privy verdiEt is of no force, unlefs afcer
wards affirmed by a public verdiCt given openly in Court; 
wherein the Jury may if th ey plea(e vary from their 
privy ve rditl . So that the privy \'Crdid is indeed a mere 
nullity ; and yet it is a dangerous praEtice, and therefore 
nry feldom ind ulged. But the onl y eH'eftual and legal 
verd itt: , is the public verdiCl; in wh ich they openly de
clare to ha\'e found the ifiUc for rhc plaintiff or fo r the 
defendant ; and if for the plaintifF, they affe (s the dama
ges alfo fu11aincd by him. Sometimes if there arifes in 
; he ca(e any difficult matter of law , the Jury for the fake 
or' ht:tter information, and to avoid the danger of having 
thei r verditl attainted, will find a Jpuial verdiCt:, which is 
~rounded on flat . W~1m . z, 1 J E. 1. c. 30. § z. And 
he rein they Hate the naked faCts as they find them to be 
rroved, and pray the ad\·ice of the Court thereon; con
cl:Jding conditionally, that if upon the whole matter the 
Court fhall be of opin ion that the plaintifF had caufe of 
adion , they then find for him; if otherwife, then for 
the defendant. This is entered at length on the record, 
and afte rwards argued and dete rmined in the Court at 
}Yejlmi;rjl.:r, from whence the iffue came to be tried.
Another method of finding a (pec ies of (pecial verdiCt: is 
where the Jury find a ':'erdiEt generally fv r the plaintifF, 
but fubjef\ neverthelefs to the o~inion of the Judge or 
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the Court above, on a fpecial cafe !lated by the eoun~el 
on both fides with regard to a matter of law.-But Jl1 

both thefe in !lances the Jury may, if they think proper, 
take upon themfelves to determine, at their own h~zard, 
the complicated quefiion of faCt and law; and wlih~ut 
eithe r fpeci al verdiCt or fpecial cafe, may find a verdtC.1 
abfolutely either for the plaintiff or the defendant. Litt. 
§ 3~6: 3 Comm. c. 23.-lt may be fufficicnt in this plate 
co remark, that in cafe the Jury find againft what in the 
opinion of the Court above is law, fuchCourt will ,·epeatedly 
grant a new trial, till what they confider co be a propc.:r 
verditl is found.-This might alone be an anfwer as to 
the Juries being judges of law in ciq;il cafes ; but fee 
poj! .JV. z. and thisDift. title 'Trial; (New 'Trial.) 

Jt was an amient doCtrine, that fuch evidence as the 
Jury might have in their own confciences, by their pri
~ate knowledge of fads , had as much r igh t to fway their 
j udgment, as written or parol evider;ce delive red in c;ourt. 
And therefore it hath been often held, that though no 
proofs be produced on either fide, yet the Jury might 
bring in a ve rditl:. Yearh . 14 H w . 7. 29 : Plov.'d. 12 : 

Hob. zz7 : 1 L,·v . 87 . For the oath of the J urcrs , to 
find according to their evidence, was conilrued to be, to 
do it according to the beJl: of their own knowledge. 
Vaugh . 148, 149· Th is feems to have ari(en from the 
antient praCtice in taking recognitions of affize, at the 
firfl introdultion of that remedy; the Sherif!. being bound 
to return fuch recognitors as knew the truth of the fatl:,. 
and the recognitors, when f.vorn, being to retire imme
diately from the bar, and bring in their verdiCl accord
ing to th eir own perfonal knowled ge, without hearing 
extrinfic evidence, or recei\·ing any diretl.ion from the 
Judge. BraB I. 4· t1·. 1. c. 19 § 3: Fltta . I.+· c. 9· 
§ 2. And the fame doEl.rine , (when attaints came to be 
extended to trials by Jury, as well as to recognitions of 
affize,) was alfo applied to the cafe of common Jurors; 
that they might efcapc the heavy penalties of the attaint, 
in cafe they could fhow by any additional proof that their 
verdict was agreeable to the truth, though not accord
ing to the evidence produced: with. which additional 
proof the law prefumed they were privately acquainted, 
though it did not appear in Court. But th is dotl.rine 
was again exploded , when attaints began to be difufed, 
and ne·w trials introduced in their fi:ead . For it is quite 
incompatible with the ground s upon which fuch new 
tria!s are every day awarded, ·<.nz. that the verdift was 
given witl.:attf , or (r;J:'rtl.')' tc, evidence. And therefore, 
together with new tria l s~ the pnEHce feem s to have Oeen 
6rH introduced, which now unn·er(ally obtain s, that if a 
Juror knows any thing o!'the Clatter in ilfue, he may be 
r.vorn as a witners, and give his evidence publickly in 
C ourt. See St;L 233: 1 Sid. 133· 

IV. J, T HE Vrial h~· J uR Y, ir. Criminal Cafes, is more 
peculiarly the grand bulwa rk of the liberties of every 
fubjeet of Great Britain; and is fecu red, as has already 
b een mentioned, by the Great Charter~ 9H. 3 (. 29. 

The antiquity <tnd excellence of this trial, in civil cafes, 
ha ~; already been explained at length. The arguments 
in i ts favour hold much lho11ge r in criminal cafe~ . Oor 
law has ther~fore wifdy and mercifully pl aced the ft rong 
t·'L!Jo.fold barner, of a prifentment and a trial by Jury, be
tween the iibenies of the People and the preroga tive of 
the Crown. lt has with excellent fcrecaJl contrived,. 

that 
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that no man fl10uld be called to anfwer for any capital 
crime, unlefs on the preparatory accufation of twelve or 
"""of his fellow-fubjdls, the Grand Jury: and that 
the truth of every accufation fhould be afterwards cvn
lirmed by the unanimous fufFrage of twel ve of his equals 
and neighbours, indifFerently chofen, and fuperior to all 
fufpicion. So that the libe rties of England cannot but 
fubfifl: fo long as this Palladium remains facred and invio. 
late; una wed by the power of the Monarch, and un
lhined by the weaknefs or wickednefs of thofc who are 
called upon to exercife this invaluable privilege. 

The Grand Jury generally confifls of twenty-four men 
of greater quality than the other, chofen indi!ferently 
out of the whole county by the SherifF; and the Petit 
Jury confill:eth of twelve men, of equal condition with 
the party indiCled, impanelled in criminal cafes, called 
the Jury of Life and Death: The Grand Jury find the 
bills of indiClment >gainll criminals, and the Petit Jury 
conviCl them by verdiCl, in the giving whereof all the 
twelve mull: agree ; and ac<;ording to their verdict the 
judgmentpaiTeth. 3 lnjl. 30, 31, >21. See this Dill. 
title btdiElmellt. 

When a prifoner on his arraignment has pleaded not 
guilty, and for his trial h>th put himfelf upon his coun
try, which country the Jury arc, the Sheriff of the 
county mufl re:urn a pannel of Jurors; freeholders with
out juft exception, and of the neighbourhood; that is, of 
the county where the fall is committed. 2 Hal. P. C. 
z64: 2 Hao..uk. P. C. c. 40. If the proceedings are be
fore the Court of K. B. time is allowed, between the ar
raignment and trial, for a Jury to be impanelled by writ 
of rve11ire facias to the Sheriff as in civil caufes: But be. 
fore Commifiioners of O)'er and terminer, and gaol delive
ry, the SherifF, by virtue of a general precept dire/led 
to him beforehand, returns to the Court a pannel of 
forty-eight Jurors, to try all felons that may be called 
upon their trial at that fe!Iion. 4 Comm. c. 27. 

Challenges may be made in criminal cafes either on the 
part of the King, (the profecution,) or on that of the 
prifoner; and eit her to the whole array or to the {epa
rate polls, for the very fame reafons that they may be 
made in civil caufes. For it is here at leafl: as necdfary 
as there, that the Jury be liable to no objection; that 
the Sheriff o~· returning officer be totally indifl"crent; and 
that where an alien is indicted, the Jury fl1ould be half 
foreigners, if fo many are fouud in th e place: this latter 
privilege however does not hold in treafons , aliens being 
very improper judges of the breach of allegiance. See 
2 Hawk. P. C. c. +3· § 37: 2 Hal. P. C. 271. 

Challenges up<m any of the accounts fpecified in civil 
cafes are fly led challenges for cmife: which may be with
out ilint in both crimin al and civil trials. But in crimi· 
nal cafes, at leaft: in capital ones, there is in fa\'O!lr of 
life allowed to the prifoner an arbitrary and capricious 
fpecies of chall enge , to a certain number of Jurors, 
\\ ithout 01ewing aoy caufe at all : a provifion full of th at 
tendernefs and hum anity to prifoners for which the 
Englijh la~.<·s are jullly famous. This is grounded on 
two reafons, ~viz. the fudden impreffions and unaccount
able prejudices, which every one is apt to conceive on 
the bare looks and geflure of another; and the confi
deration that the very quellioning a perfon's indifference 
utay provoke rcfentment ;-a Juror therefore •hallenged 
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for infuffi cient caure may afterwards be per~mptoti1y 
challenged . 

This privilege of peremptory challenges, thou gh •1-
lowed to the prifoner is denied to the King, by Jim. 
33 E . r. fl. 4; which enaCls, that the King f:ull ch•l
lenge no Jurors without affigning a caufc certain, to lw· 
tried and approved by the Court. However, it is held 
that the King need not aflign his caufo of chc.llenge ti ;l 
all the pannel is gone through, and unlcfs there canr.ot 
be a full Jury without the perfons fo ch:.llcnged : and 
then and not foon er the King ' s counfd mufl Chew the 
caufe, othenvife the Jurors 01all be fworn. z Haw.f. 
P. C. c. 43· § 3: 2 Hal. P. C. 271: Rap•. 473· 

Thefe pere mptory challenges of th e prifoner mutt how
ever hav e fame rea funable boundary: this is fcttlcd by 
the common law at the number of tbi,·ty -fi·vc, that is one 
und<r the number of three full Juries: at1d if a prifoner 
peremptorily chall et~g·ed above that number, and would 
not retraCI his challenge, he was formerly to be dealt 
with as one who flood mute, or refufed his trial, by fen
tencing him in cafes of felouy to the peine forti: & dut e; 
(prefling to death, now totally abolilhed: See that title, 
and title 'Trial;) and by attainting him in tre~fon, And 
fo the law !land, at this day with reg.rd to treafon of any 
kind. But by llat. 22 H. 8. c. It" (which with regard 
to felonies !lands unrepealed by flat. t & 2 P. & M. 
c. 10,) no perfon arraigned for ftlolly can be admitted to 
make any more than twmt;' peremptory challenges. If 
in fuc:t cafe the prifoner peremptorily challenged twenty~ 
one, the old opinion was, that judgment of peine forte 
& dure fl10uld be given as where he challenged thirty-fix 
at the common law. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 43· § g. But 
the better opinion feems to be, that fuch challenge !hall 
be only difregarded and overruled, and the Juror be re
gularly (worn. 3 hifl. 227: 2 Hal. P. C. 270. 

If by reafon of challenges, or the default of J urcrs, a 
fuflicient number cannot be had of the original pannel, 
a tales may be awarded, as in civil caufes: Though thi~ 
cannot take place in mere commiffions of gaol -delivery, 
but in which the Court may by·word order a ne·w pannel 
to be returned illjlanter. 4 Injl. 68: 4 St. q-, .. 728. 

Cook's Ca. See ante. When at length the number of 
twelve is completed, they arc f\vorn, H well and truly 
to try, and true deliverance make, between our Sove 
reign Lord the King, and lh ~ prifoner whom they have 
in charge; and a true verdiCt to give according to their 
evidence/' 4 Comm. z7. 

When the evidence on both fides is clofed, and indeed 
when any evidence ,hath been g iv en, the Jury cannot be 
difcharged, unlefs in cafes of evident necefficy, till they 
have given in their verdiEI:; but are to confider of it, 
and deliver it in with the fame forms as upon civil caufe"1'; 

only they cannot, in a criminal cafe which touches life or 
member, give apriv;' verdict . See I lnjl. 227: 3l•ifl
l 10: Fojl. 27: z Hal. P. C. 300: 2 Hau:l·. P. C , c. 
47· § 1, z. llut the Judges may adjourn, while the Jury 
are withdrawn to confer, and return to receive th~ 
verdict in open Court. 3 St . cr ... 73 ': 4 St. q-, .. 231, 
155• 485. 

On the State Trials for High 'treafon, at the Seflwns
houfc in the Old Bailey, London, upder a fpc.cial com .. 
million in 179+, againfl: 'rho. Hardy, Hor11e Tooke, and 
feveral others charged with having formed the deflrullive 
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projrCl of A Con<Vttlt,-on of the People, to overthrow tl:e 
M01urchy and the ConHitution, the Jnry on each Pn
foncr were kept together in the CuHody of the Sberijf 
or l1is BaiiiJJ.i night and day, for fc\·er:tl days fuc
crllively, during the \\hole of the proceedings on each 
t.!:tJI, and till they g:we their verdk'ls. The Cou.rt 
ndjournrd I rom evening till morning i and alfo once m 
t

1
Jo.: day for the purpofe of n:frcntment, and from ~atur

day cvcnin~ till :\Jonday morning, when Sundt~y. tntcr
vened.-Tilc SherifF was c!nre-cd to t:e that no 1m pro· 
per communication was hnd n~h the Jury during thefe 
intervals. Jhd the firll Jury having been (~;:nt leverll 
nights to an Hotel in Covent G:udcn, at fame dirlancc 
from the Collrt, a {lio-Jn fufpicion arifing that they were 
not kept quite free from e:Hrancous info~mation, tl~e 
fubfequent Juries were accommodated wnh beds, 111 

rooms ne:uly adjoining the Court. 
A Culprit wos inditled for murder. The Jury were 

fworn, and p lrt of the eYidence given., but bef~rc 
the trial was on:r, one of the Jurymen was taken til, 
went out of Court with the Judge's leave, and prefcntly 
<::-ftcr died. The Judae, doubt ino whether he could fwear 
auother Jury, dd;:h;rged the ~Ieven, and ldt the pri
foner in gaol. The Court wn.s moved for a writ of ba
lr.:as corpus, to bring up the prifoncr that he might b_e 
difcharged, having been once put upon his trial. T~JS 
being a new cafC, the Court faid they would advlfe wHh 
the other Judges upon it; and nftenvards they all agreed 
th:n the prifoner might be tried at the next affize.s, or 
tbe Judge might have crdered a new Jury to have 
been fworn immediately. ]11ifi:J. 4 Geo. 3· R. v. Gould. 
.11urn' s J. title Jurors V. ad jirt. 

The verdiCt in a criminal cafe thus poblickly and 
openly given may be either grncral, Guily, or _1\'ot Guilty~ 
in which precife terms alone a general \'erdtlt mun be 
ojven; or j)u:"a/, when it mull: fer forth all the circnm
~-lnCe li of theca[.::!, and pray the judgment of the Court 
\l.hether for infiance, en the faas ibtcd, it be murder~ 
ma:nfl.tughter, or no crime at all. 
· This fpeda! verdi..'1 is where the Jury doubt the matter 

of law, and therefore choji! tO leave it to the de:ermjnation 
nf the Court; though they ha\'C an 11 llj\~1iona/;/e right of 
det!!fmini:Jg upon all t~t cirwm;7eJ~<l1, a:1d findi<1g age
ne::ll \'crditl: .if they rhir.k proper fa to haz:ud a breach if 
!·ur ou!l.~s; and if ti:cir verd:tl. be notorioufly wrong, they 

ma·1 b.: punifra·d, a::d :he \ erdid fer a !ide by attaint at 
the. fuit of the King, bm nor at lh: fuit cf the prifoner. 
c !/,,1, /'.C. 310:4- Cw:m. 361. c. 27: 'Oeepojl.1V. z. 

The inflano::e-s which formerly happened ofjimng, im
pr:ftm'ng, or othcrwilt: punifhing Juran, merely at the 
Jitcrcrion of the Court, for findmg their verJi:l comra
r1 w th!! dircdion of the .Judge, were arbitrm;·, uncon
t ... fUlifJntr.', a.od jJI, gal; ar.d indeed it would be a moll: 
unh::tpp/ c.:tfe for the Judge himfclf, if the prifoner's 
fJ.te depended on his direCtions; unhappy alfo for the 
prifoner; for i f the Judge's opinion muft ru!C" the ver
tilt1, the trial by Jury would be ofelefs. 2 Htd. P. C. 313. 

Yet in rn;:ny ir.f:ances where, contrary to evidence , 
the Jury hilve found the prifoocr guilty, ·their verdict h:lth 
been mercifully fct a fide, and a new· trial granted by the 
Court of King's Bench: for in fuch Clfeit nnnot be fet 
right by attaint. I Lt"" · 9: cr. Jcne.s. 163 : 10 St. 'Tr. 
4 16. A::; the party is found guilty in fact, by twenty-four; 
,R.I. zoo. I. z. 7· Bot the Court have never interf<red 
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even to grant a new trial where a prifoncr is once acqui:u.tl; 
however contrary the verdiCt might be to the op1mon 
of the Judge, or to wh:tt, in th~ eyes of all, bLJt the 
Jury, might be deemed the real JUfitcc o! t~e cafe .. Sec 
2 Hacz.t:l:. P.C. c. 47· § 11, 1z; whete It IS pofiuvely 
fiated asfluled, that the Court cannot f~t alide a \'erdi~ 
which a<'JuitJ a defenda~lt of a. profec_uuon ~roperly en .. 
minal. $c\! this DilL utle '1rral; (1\e-w 'Tnnl.) 

2 The Quefiion whether Juries arc, or arc ~or, 'Jml.;cs 
if La-w as well as of Fall) has been long aguated wah 
o-reat zeal and energ)'; probably more through a fpirit 
~f party, than from a ddire of eaablilhing any undoubt
ed determination on the fubjetl-. There cannot, after 
all, as it fltms, be any great difficulty, to an unbia!Ted 
:md unprejudiced mind, in determining the controverfy . 

\\1e have already fecn, that }1ries may, by a general 
verdiCl: of mquiual in criminal profecUlions, P.revent the 
cafe from coming under the final conlideratlon of the 
Court; who, in :hat event, have no opportunity of de
ciding on the queHion of law. But in cafes of rolf::villioll, 
it is the efiablilhed role, that the J udgcs of the Coot.t 
in which the profecutiun i::; carried on, m'!y arreft the 
judgment, or gr~nt a ~ew trial, wh~re they ar.e of opi
nion, that the ofrcnce 1s no: fuch as Js charged m the zn .. 
ditlmcnt; that the inditl:mcnt is defeCtive in charging 
it; or, that the verditl: is againfi: evidence. Thus much 
therefore appears indifputable, that in one event the 
Court are the acknmvledged Judges of the law, as the 
J ory are of the faa: and that the latter have the aijolute 
POWER of ACQ..Ul'fTAL in criminal cafes; but not of· 
conviB.ion. A provilion, indeed, full of that wifdom and 
mercy which fa eminently ch1raClerize the Euglijh lam • 

This litigated quellion bas principally arifen on pro
fecutions for Li6els, and above all others on thofe for Statt 
Libels ; in which it had for a long time been the ufage 
for the Judge to direCt the Jury, that if the faa of the 
publication of the paper charged to be a libel was proved,• 
and if they believed the innuendoes in the indict .. 
ment, they mull: fiad the defend::t.nt guilty; without ad- 
verting to any o~her circumfiances1 fuch a! whether the 
paper \\ere in their opinion a libel, or publilhed with· a 
malicious, f~ditious, traiteiOus, &c. intention.--The 
Counfel for the dcfendc:.nts in fuch profecutions always 
maintained, that it was the prm·ince of the Jury to judge 
whether the pap~c...was a libel; (undoubtedly a quefiion 
of mere bw) ; and aHO whether it were publifhed with 
a malicious, fedirious, &c. intention, as charged ;-a 
complic:::.ted queftion of law and fa{l:. 

Mr. Erftme w:u the moll tlren:Jous a!Terter of this 
latter doCtrine; and by the indefatigable exertion'i of htm 
and ~!r. Fo:..-, the following aCt of parliament was ob
tained with a ''iew exprefs.ly of fettling this queftion by 
legiOative authority : .. 

Thejlt?t-. 32 Ceo. 3· c. 6o,.after recttmg that "doubts 
had ariJcn whether on the trial of an indiCtment or in. 
formation for the making or publifhing any libel, where 
an ilfue or if[ues arc joined between the King and th:! 
defendant, on the plea of 1:ot guilty pl~aded, it be. 
competent to the Jury, impanelled to try the fame, to · 
give their verdiCt upou-tbe <wh:;/e matlcr in iJ!ite ;" enaCts, 
that " on every fuch trial, the Jury, fworn to try tl.·~ 
iffoe, may give a general verdiCt of guilty or nut guilty, 
upon tbe <tubo!e matter put in f!Jrie, upon fuch indiCl:menc
or information; and {hallmt be required or direCted, by 
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the Court or Judge, before whom the indictment, &c. 
!hall be tried, to find the defendant guilty, merely on the 
pJoof of the publication, by fuch defendant, of the paper 
charged to be a libel, and of the fenfe afcribcd to the 
fame in fuch indiCtment., § 1. 

But it is provided by the faid flatute, t!>at th e Court or 
Judge !hall, according to their difcrction , give th eir 
opinion and direC1ions to the Jury on the matter in iffue, 
as in other criminal cafes-that the Jury may allO find 
a fpecial verdict; aad that in cafe th e Jury fhall find 
the defendant guilty, he may m.ovc in a~rcft of judg
ment, as by law he might ha vc done before the pafiing 
of the act. § § z, 3• 4· 

The abo·, .• is the whole fublhnce of the 1\atutc : 
the only cafe that appears on the fubj ec1 of libels, in 
the books, fubfequent to the palling that act, is R. v. 
Holt; 5 'Term Rep. 436; which docs not feem to bear 
upon the queftion, furthet than that Mr. Erjkiue in 
correCtly fiated the fiatute, as givi11g the ]ury a t·igbt 
to take into their confideration the intention of the de
fendant. 

It is obfervable, however, that as the rule on this 
fobjeCl laid down by Lord Coke, I f uji. '55• b, is in 
a negative way; " ad quadlionem faCti uon refpondent 
Judices, ad qureflionem juris JJon refpondcnt J uratores
J udges are rtot to anfwer to the queft:ion of fatl; J urie<> 
are uot to anfwer to the queflion of law;" fo this mo. 
dern 1\atute, in the fame kind of language pro·1ides, that 
"the Jury fhal111ot be required or directed to find aver
dict of guilty, merely on the proof of publication, and 
the fenfe afcribed to the paper."-The llatute does not 
proceed any further to fi:ate what matters may or may 
not be given or produced in evideace in ruch trials; nor 
does it fay one word as to the contefi..:d point, the fet
tling of which was the pretext for its being procured, 
as to the right or province of the Ju ry to decide the 
queflion of law. On the contrary, it is moll: remark
able that the doubt, exprdfcd to ha ve been cncertained, 
ls, whether it were competent to the Jury ro give their 
ve rdict upon the whole mafler iu iffi:e. Now til is douht 
certainly never exifl:ed; fince, whcre,·cr the qudEon of 
Lr.'V.; is in iffi~e, it i!': .-.!ways tried by the Coun on a de
murrer, and is never fubmitted at all to 3. J •1ry. On an 
rtrue of FaEt,. (fuch as th at joined on all inJi ~l mcnts is,) 
the law is never in difpute. 

T he provifion in the act, " that in cufes where the 
Jnry fhlll find a verdict of guilty, the defendan: may 
move in arrefl.of judgment, as by la:w he m\ght have 
done before the paffir1g of the act," feems as exprefs a 
denial of the right of the Jury to determine the que Ilion 
of law, as could pollibly be framed; once th at quel\ion 

r.n ne·ver arifeon a verdiCt. of N.ot guil ty. Tt was, doubt-
le(s, adopted in majorem caute!am ; left by any forced 
C;.m firuEtion, the flatute !hould have been interpreted as 
taking into confideration the quefiion how far the Jury 
could act as Judges of. law. 

The whole fallacy of the controvcrfy feems to have 
origin>ted, fir/\, from the compli~tion of fat1 ar.d 
law, wh ich is more apparent in proit:cutions for libel, 
than in other criminal cafes: and, fecondly, from con. 
founding the terms POWER and RIGHT, as fynonimous: 
faculties frequently (o limilat in their operations, that 1t 

requires the di(crirnination of a penetrating mind, ro 
aRign the effects arifing from either to their proper 
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fource. The Jury, as the law at prefent 1\ands, have · 
the POWER of acquittal, abfolute and uncontrouled; 
except may-be, by the tedious and now moil: uncertain· 
proce(s of Attaint; which, though it might punilh the 
Ju ry for their verdict, yet could not convict the defend
~.n t, whom they had acquitted ; and it is eyen doubted 
wheu..!r fuch artaint could be maintained, in a criminal 
cafe, againll a Jury. Paugh. l •f6. See 1 Ro. Abr. 281. 
I. 5: F. N. B. 107. D. cites 42 E. 3· z6, that it may; 
b•Jt which feems rathct to apply to the circumftances of 
a civil act ion. In 1/augl; . 16-f, Bufoell's Cafi, the great 
cafe on the power of J llries, J7 aug hem, Chief J uJlice, 
cites 10 Hen. 4· Attaint, 6o, 64, and fays, that there is 
no cafe, in all the law, offuch an attaint; nor any opinion 
but that of Cf'hinling's in the cafe cited, for which there 
is no v.arrant in law; and t hinks the law clear that an at
taint did not lie. 3 f/irt. Abr. tit. Atloint,(Jl)'pl. 17. See 
alfo the fame title A. z. pl. 12 : 0. pl. 3: A. 2. pl. 16 : 
G. pl. 1, 12, 13: I fuji. 228. a. In I Ld. Raym. 469, 
it is obferved, that in an attaint in a civil caufe, a man's 
property is only brought into que Ilion a fecond time, and 
not his liberty or life. And Ha·wkim flates, that it feerns 
to be certain that no one is liable to mry projecution what-.: 

focver, in refpcct of any verdiCt. given by him in a cri
minal matter, either upon a grand or petty Jury. See 
I Haowk.P.C. c.72. § 5: 2 Ha,wk. P.C. c. zz. § 20-23. 
-From all which authorities, it appears on the whole, 
that attaint in criminal cafes is a very rare and doubt· 
ful proceeding; and that only in/lances of very undaunt
ed and corrupt contumacy can jul\ify even the laying a 
fine upon a Jury. See alfo this Diet. title Attaim . 

Let it not, however, be thought invidious to remark, 
that there m:~y h:tve been verdicts in which none but the 
Jury themfelves, or the party whofe caufe they efpoufed, 
\\ere capable of conceiving tbat they had the RIcH T of 
acquittal, by .conllituting themfdves Judges of the law. 
But thde are cafes over which it becomes a fincere lover 
of the Conflitution, and of this moll valuable branch of 
it, to draw a veil; in pity to the perhaps laudable and 
often irrefiih.ble pr\judices, to wbich the frailty of hu
man n<HUI c is liable. 

There is no doubt that, before the poOing of the abo,·a 
mentioned _l.iat . 32 Geo . 3· c. 6o, if a Jury were con
vinced , either tt,at the:: paper ailedged to be a libel was- . 
not fuch in law, or that the defer:dant publiOH~J the 
Ctme through an innoc.:nt negligence , or inad,'e rtcn~':, 
they had always the power of giving a verdict of ac 
quitt al, wLich could uever be called in quefi:ion. Vv"he
ther-that fhtute has confe rred any further privilege on 
them is left for the Re~der to determine; after confidering_ 
the foregoing obfervmio11s, and thofe which follow; ex
tracted Jrorn two moll: learned, ingenious , and conllitu
tional writers. Some repetit ion may, perhaps, appe:u in 
them of what has been already advanced fro :n the pen of 
the Editor. He only hos to fay in excufe, that he com
mitted his own thoughts to paper, before confulting . 
thofe authorities. 

On the trial of ]oh11 Lillmrne for treafon, in 1619• . 
high words paiTed between the Court and him, in con fe
quence of his 1\ating that the Jury were J ud gcs both of 
law and fact, and citing pa!fages in 1 ltifi. 228 . a, to 
prove it. 2 St. Tr. 4 cd. 6g. In the cate of Pm11 and 
lvhade , who , in t6io , were indiCted for unla,\fully af
fembling tlre people, and preaching to thrm,. the Jury 

gave· 
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gave a verditl again{\ the direl:lions of the Court in 
point of taw, and for this were committed to prifon. 
But the commitment was queltioned 1 and on a bahcas 
l'Orpus brought in the Court of Common Pleas, it was 
declared illegal, Vaugban, Chief J ullice, dilting~i!hing 
himfelf on the occafi.on by a moft profound argument in 
favour of the rights of a Jlll·y • .Hiljhtll's Ca.J Freem. 1: 
Yaugh. 135• However, rhe comeft did not ceafe, asap
pears by Sir John Hfl'Wiu's famous' Dialogue between a 
.Harriiler and a Juryman,' which was publifhed in t68o, 
to affert the claims of the latter, again!~ the tlten current 
doC1rine, decrying their authority. Since the Revolu
tion alfo, many cates have o::currcd, in which there has 
been much debate on the like tepid:, See Hard<w. Zj: 
Fraukbu'.r Ca. 9 Sr . .:r'1·. Z7): Pder Z,;ngcr'J, ih: 
Ow<11's Ca. 10 St. 'Tr. 196 . .1/pp: lf'.,djall's Ca. 5 Burr. 
261 : [R. v. Sl•iplq, D<all of St. Afof.l>.] By a I tending 
to the catl:s before reft>rrcd to, it will be eafY to trace 
the progre(s of this controvcrfy on the limit of rhe Jury's 
provinc.:, 1 l1!}i. 1 5~· b. illJJ. 

Mr. llargra·ve, the author of the above note, then 
proceed'i to give his own ideas on the fubjett; which 
from the known learning and probity of the writer, are 
defening \'ery ferious attention. 

"On the ont: hand, fays he, as the Jury may, as often. 
as they think fit, find a general Vetditl:, l therefore 
think it unqueftionable that they fo fta- MAy decide upon 
the la:r.v as well as faCl ; fuch a verditl nw:ffari(;· in·volv
ing both. .For this, there is the authority of Littleton 
himfelf, who writes, that,' If the inqueft will take upon 
them the knowledge of the law upon the matter, they 
may give their verditl generallr.' § 368; 228. a. But, 
on the other hand, it feems clear, that queftions of law 
generally, and more properly, belong to the Judges, 
and that, exclu!ively of the fitncfs of having the law ex
pounded by thofe who are trained to the knowledge of 
it by long fiudy ~nd praCl:ice, this appears from various 
confiderations.-Fi,ft, If the parties litigating agree in 
their faCts, the caufe can never go to a Jury, but is tried 
on a demurrer; it being a rule, apparently without 
exception, that iffues in law are ever determined by the 
Judges, and only ifl'"es of fa/1 are tried by a Jury. 
1 J,yt. 71. b.-Seto11db,, Even when an iffue of fall: is 
joined, and comes before a Jury for trial, either parry, 
by demurring to evidence, which includes an adrniffion 
of the faCt, to which the evidence applies, may fo far 
draw the caufe from the cognizance of the Jury ; for 
in that cafe, the law is referred for the decifion of the 
Court, from which the iffuc of faCt comes; and th:.: Jury 
is either difcharged, or at the utmofl, only afcertains the 
damages. 1 J,~l}, 7z. a: Codtj(dge v, Fanjbaw, Doug!. 
119-134: Cor/ v. BirkhuR, Doug/. ztS-225 : .htj/1, 
N. P. zd edit. 3 1 3.-Thirdly, The Jury is f"ppofed to 
be fo inadequate tO finding out the li\w, that it is h:cum. 
bmt on the Judge who prefides at tht! trial, to inform 
them what the law is; and as a check to the Judge in 
thedifcharge of this duty, either party may, underflat. 
Wejlm. z. c. 31, make his exception in writing to the 
Judge's direCtion, and enforce its being made a part of 
the record, (o as afterwards to found error upon it. See 
2 lnjl . 426: 'Trials per paiJ, 8 ed. zzz, 466: Fahriga1 
v. Mojlyn. 11 St. Cfr .: lvlomy v. Leacb, 3 Burr. 1742: 

Bull. N. P. zd ed 3 1 5 : (This Dia. title Bill of E.mp
ti?m.J-FourtblyJ The Jury is ever at liberty to give a 
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fpecial verdil:l, the nature of which is to find the faa. 
at large, and leave the conclufion of law to the Judges 
of the Court from which the i!fue comes. Formerly, 
indeed, it was doubted whether, in certain cafes in which 
the ifi'ue was of a very limited and reflrained kind, the 
Ju ry was not bound to find agmeral verdiCl: but the con
trarr was fettled in Do-wman'1 Ca. 9 Co. 11. !J; and the 
rule now holds both in criminal and civil cafes without 
exception. See !111ji. zz7. 6: Staw'.f. P. C. I6;. a; 

2 Ld. Raym. '49+·-Fifihfy, Whilll attaints, which llil! 
fublifl: in law, (See ante~] were in ufe, it was hazardous 
in a Jurr to find a general verdia where thecate was 
do"btf"l, and they were apprifed of it by the Judges ; 
becaufe if ther millook the law, [againll1he du·etlion of 
the J udge,J they were in danger of an attaint. I i 11jl. 
zzS. a: Ho6 . 227: Vaugh . 144: 2 H. H. P. C. 310; 
Cilb. C. P. zd ed:t. I28. - Sixthly, lf the Jury find the 
faCts fpecially, and add their concluf10n as to the law, it 
il not binding on the Judges; but they have a right to 
controul the verdiCt, and declare the law as they conceive 
it to be. At leafl this is the language of fome moll re
fpel:lable authorities . Staunf. P. C. 165 . a: Plowd. I If. 
a,b: 4Co.42.6: Hai.H.P.C.i.47I,6,7; ii.3oz. 
See antt lll.-Lajily, The Courts have long exercifed the 
power of granting new trials in civil cafes, where the Jury 
finds again!\ that which the judge, uying the caufe, or 
the Court at large, holds to be Jaw; or where the Jury 
finds a general verdiEt, and the Court conceives that on 
account of difficulty of Jaw there ought to have been a 
fpecial one. Hardw. z6. [And the Court will grant fucl1 
new trial, even a fecond and a third time, till the Jury 
give a general verdict confonant to Jaw; or a fpecial 
verdict, Ol) which the Court may pronounce rhe law. See 
'Tindal v. Br0'1J.:n, 1 -Term Rep. 167: and this Dift. title 
'T,·ial; ( Nnv 'Trinl.)] Thocgh too in criminal and 
penal cafes the Judges do not claim fuch a difcretion 
againft perfons acquitted, the reafon prefumed is in re. 
fpeCl: of the rule, 11emo hii pm:itur aut <z-'exarur pro eotlm1 
deli flo; or the hardfhip "hich would a rife from allowing 
a perfon to be twice put in jeopardy for one offence; 
and if this be fo, it only lhows, that on that account an 
exception is made to a general rule. 4 Comm. 361 : 
2 Ld. Ray/1. I 585 : 2 Stra. 899: 4 Co. fO. a : lf'illgatt's 
~faxim1, 6.95· Upon the whole, (fays Mr. Hargra·ve,) 
the refult ts, that the immediate and direll right of decid
ing upon quefiions of law is entrufied to rhe Judges; 
that in a Jury it is only incidental: That in the exercife 
of this intidrnta_f R 1 c H T, the latter arc not only placed 
under the fupcnntendance of the former, but are in fime 
degree cor.troulable by them; and therefore, that in all 
poi.lts of law ariling on a trial, Juries ouuht to lhow the 
mojl .. r)jtllfid deference to the ad\·ice and te~ommendation 
of Judges. Nor is it any fmall merit in this arranO"e
ment, that, in confequcnce of it, e'w·cry perfon accuft:d of 
a crime, is enabled by the general plea of mt guilt", to 
have the benefit of a trial, in which the Judge and.JJury 
are a check upon each other. 1 In/f. 155· a. &c. i11 n.'' 

The Student will pe:ceive from the above extrat!, 
that Mr. Hargra·ve admlts the incid::ntal R 1 G H T of the 
Jury to determine que !lions of law; in which he goes 
furthe: th~n. the writer from whom the fubfequent long 
quotatiOn IS Introduced; who fupports his reafonings by 
very ingenious, if not unanfwerable arguments; and 
which will be fouod to coincide with thofe offered at the 

beginoir.g 
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hog',,nmg of this divifion, by the pre rent Editor of this 
D:( Jona ry. 
• 1\.'lr. \Vy K N E, ;n hi~ E~momus, or Dialogues concern
mg the Law and Confittunon of Enr,land, Dial. 3· § 53, 
& J 99· examines the difj>Ute, very elegantly, in the tot. 
10\1. t.1g manner : 

",\11 that mav here be roi;! upon the rubjea of Juries 
is agreeable to the cfi:ablifltcd m:txim above rccognifed, 
ad qruejlirmet,'! j 1lii, &:c . This is the fundamental 
maxim acknowled ged by the Confiitution; and yet this 
i~ the maxim, whi n thofe who have ad'-':anced dotlrinos 
againfl the Conflitution ha\'e ever in their mouths. 

" Fundamental n:axims of Law or Government are fa 
plain and intuitive , that every b~,.. dy undcrlbnds th em; 
thofe of the lowe il C<1pacity mak\,; them their HJndard in 
their own brealls to jUdge by. And therefore th ey who 
would lead a party in a wrong caufe with fuccefs, muH 
do it no t by dirputin): fundamen tals, but by avowino
and afrer.wards perverting them. Thi~ fecms to be much 
the cafe 1n the pre fent Ct )f1 teficd quci~1on. 

"It is undoubtedly true, that the Jury arc judges, the 
only judge;, of thefaCI: 1s it not equally within the fpirit 
o! the.maxim, that Judges only have the competent cog
mfance of the law ? Can it be contended that the Jury 
have, in reality, an adequate knowh:dge of law; or that 
the Conllitution ever defign'd they fhould? Every coun
try village has its Jurors, whom nobody will ruppofe to 
be lawyers; and it is from the generality that we are to 
form our notions of the nature of a Jury, as the law has 
prefcribed it; not from the abilities of any particular 
m an, or any particular Jury. But it is faid, and it is an 
argument not a little in filled upon, that the la~..u and the 
fall are oflm complicatul. Then it is the province of the 
Judge to difiinguilh them; to tell the Jury that fuppo
fing they believe that fuch and ruch faC\s were done, 
what the law is in fuch circumfiances. 'I'his is an mz
hiaJled direfiion : this keeps the province of Judge and 
Jury dillinCl: the facts are left altogether to the Jury, 
and the law does not controul the faa, but arifes from 
it. If the law is thought to be millaken, the direCtion 
of the Judge that gave it may be confidered in another 
Court; and if it iJ mi!laken, the verdiCt in conformity 
to it will be of no elfeCl. But a verdiCl cannot be com
plained of as contrary to the diref.tion of law given; it 
can fcarcely be concluded it is : and the reafon is, be
caufe the law arifes only from the faa; and the Jury 
previoufly find the faa in their own mind, befo:e they 
couple it with the law pronounced from the Bench to 
make up their verdict. Every verdiCl is compounded 
cf law and faC\; but the law and the faCl are always di
fiinCt in .their nature. See Yaugb. 146, 152. 

" Littleton and his Commentator have been made aJ
vocates on this occaCion; and have been thought tO fay, 
though at the peril of contradiCling themrelves an hun
dred ti!T'cs, that Jurors arc the jud ges of the law as well 
as the fact; in the pafl'age already repeatedly cited and 
alluded to; 1 ];if/. 228. a; "Jf they "ill take upon 
them the knowledge of the law upon the matter, they 
may give their verdiEt: generally, as is put in thtir 
charge." See 2 Ld. Raym. 1494: Hartf.w. 16. But does 
not the Judge betray his trull in not telling them how the 
law is! Jf he does not tell them, it is true they may 
fuppofe it to be fo, and find accordingly: if he does 
tell thc;n how the law is, they are to compare the faCl 
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with the law; but cannot of their own head ray what 
the la w is. Cf'he larw is ne·-..·cr Jubmitled to them, as part 
of their inquiry. f/augh. '43· No finding can in ge
neral be complained of, as againfl a Judge's direCl:ion; 
but as againfl the weight of evidence, and in that cafe 
the remeJy is well known. The warrant of commit
mtnt, as fl:a.ted in the re turn in Bujheil's Cafe, was never
thclcrs exprefsly gran"d again!! tne Jury,for finding conr 
trtlry to tbe diretlion of the Judge m a matler if ltlW. 
'Nhich part of the return, f/aughan, C. J. faid, literally 
taken, was irdignificant and not intelligible; and if it 
had any meaning, fhipt of the veil and colour of words, 
was a direct argument for the abolition of the form of 
trial by Jury; becaufe the J udge in fuch care mull re
folvc both the law and the faCt. True it is, the Chief 
Jullice docs there put a particular cafe ofa Jury finding 
againfl a Judge's dirt~Cl:ion, which in general, for the 
reafon he has gi\'en, is impofiible: and that cafe is, 
where a Judge afks the J ury previous to the verdiCt, 
Ho.v they find fuch a partioular thing propounded to 
th em? If on their giving an anfwer the Judge adds, 
Then, as you agree to find the fact fo, the law is for the 
plaintiff or defendant: and if the finding is afterwards 
contrary to what he declares, they do in that cafe find 
contrary to the Judge's direction in matter of law. But 
in that care, the regular order of proceeding is di. 
reClly inverted; the Judge makes them find a particular 
fact previous to hi~ declaration of the law; whereas, 
what f/aughan, C. J. calls the dircreet and lawful aflill
ance of a Judge to a Jury, is always to give an hypo
thetical direction to the Jury; not by prcvioufly having 
thei r anfwer to the faCl, and thereupon declaring the 
law to controul their verdiCt; but to leave their verdict 
free, by faying, If )'Ou ji11d tbe jaB Jo and fo, then the
law is for the plaintiff; or you are to find for the plain
tiff; or <vice rverj!i. See f/augh . 136, 143, 4· 

" All this realoning !hews, that the province of Judge 
and Jury, as to law and faCt, are fep.arate and exclufive: 
that in the general and regular form of proceeding, it 
is impof!ible for a verdiCl to be faid to be againfl a di
reCliun in law; but if the cafe fhould happen, the ••er
dict mull be rectified; for this plain reafon, that it ap
pears in fuch a cafe the Jury have taken upon them the 
determination of the law, which is entirely out of their 
jurifdiClion. 

"Be fides what has been already faid, it fecm<> undeni-
ably to appear, th at Juries are defigned by the Confli. 
tution to be Judges of the faa only, and not of the law, 
for there reafons: Firjl, Becaufe the contrary fuppofi
tion is againfl the plain tenor of their Oath. The form 
of every oath adminifiered in a court of juUice, is either 
according to common law, or as required by fame afr 
of parliament. 3 I;ifi . 165. An oath of office contains 
a fum mary defcription of duty; and the terms of a 
Jury's oath are fo llriClly applicable to faa only, that 
they do by the llron gcfl imp}ication exclude any cogni
zance of the law. Every Juror, in a caufe, is enjoined 
by his onth " wdl and truly to try the ijfiiE jowed be
tween the parties, and a true verdiCl to give according to 
the cvideuce." Now to confider this by parts. 1. He is 
~vel/ and truly to try; How can 'one well and truly tr.y any 
point but according to his knowledge? Either, as has 
been contended, accordipg to his own previous know
ledge, or according to the information he meets with at· 

the· 
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the tit!l:! of the ex:1minaticn: A Juror may 'have· knmv
. Je Jg-c of both kinds as to the faa; bur it is not rcqnifite 
lt:: !houhl h:l\'C either 3.'i to tb~ law.- 2. T he oath directs 
the Jury iTl try !:•( {/}~ejoiflul; this ifrue is alwars·a fall 
Jcr:icd on one tiJe, and affirmed on the mhcr; where 
the Ia\\' i~ Cir~~Hy in difpute, theiffue (as has been already 
rep~atedly ohJl: .. ved in lhe remarks on the flat. 3 2 Gro. :; . 
t. 6o.) goes hdOre the Court, and not at :til before a 
J•;;y, And rhc.ugh during the trial of an iffue of fact, 
.JlOi~ns of Llw do very often inciden tally arife, it docs not 
.ft,IJow from thence th:lt they nrc under t!1e cognizance 
of the Jury; any more than difputcs about praCtice., the 
comp•:tcnce of witn':'Ri..:s , or whether fu ch and fn ch t\•i 4 

d ·nc..: is admiffible; which do as oft~n a rife in t\..c cour(e 
of a tri;d, and were never contended to belong to the 
Jury. Th~ la\V, therefore, becaufe it at·ife~ out of the 
f..L(l:, a.r.1 bccaufe in the end it is to govern it, does not , 
on that account, appertain to the Jury, if from other 
C0i.ll~der:1tions it app.·ars to be im proper -3. \Vha t can 
he mear.t by a true f'.:rdiB ?-Truth, beth Philofophers 
:!.nc.i Lawyers will refer to faCt, rathe r than opinion nbout 
}Jw: when it is referred to opin ion, we mean the agree
ment of a propofition with our own ideas, or the ideas 
l,f others. But how th:Jfe who have fuch f.1int and im
F~rfed id·;as as Jurors hav ~ cf law , can difcern this 
:-·;~c.:mt'nt, or juJge of the truth, in fuch ~care, every 
r. d0nin6 m:m mult be at a lofs to determmc.-4. But 
to exclude the poflibility of a doobt in this quefl:ion , 
th::ir o.:nh does not only d ireCt rhem to find the truth, 
bm tells them what rule or mea fLue they are to go b y in 
their enql>i ry. They are to find a true :verdit7, ac.cordiug 
to tbe e·""l.'ide.'ta . This branch of the oath, which governs 
the whole, can be applied only to the fal:l. 'JJJt fall only 
is i11 t·1Jidem:t:, and confequently the law not being in evi~ 
dence iJ not before tbem . See Ynugb. 14·3· Thus in the 
clearefr terms does the oath limit and define their duty. 

u But,fuondly, in the courfe and management of a trial, 
ather perfons are likewife under an oath, and have du
t ies incumbent -on them alfo. Now without looking into 
t he oath of a Judge, it will be eafily underftood to be 
inconfifient with his duty and his oath to be a mere cy
pher on the Eench. A Judge however will be little 
more than a cypher, either if he fits and fays nmhing, 
or if what he does fay is to go for nothing. The Jury's 
ignorance of law makes it neceffary for the Judge to tell 
them what the Jaw is in the cafe before them ; but he 
tells it them furely to very little purpofe, if they think 
themfelves afterwards at liberty to determine otherwife. 

" Other arguments there are alfo which deferve to 
have weight on this quefiion, drawn from the forms of 
pleading and the _general frame of records; than which 
11one perhaps can be produced more worthy to be re
lied on. 

" 1. It i ~ well known in confiant experience, that by 
the mode of drawing a dtmlirrer, the matter in debate is 
referred altogether to the decifion of the Court, and in 
reality never does go before a Jury. By a demurre1·, 
the bare law is in queilion; the fatl. being confian tly ad. 
mitted, if clearly exprelfed. The rea(Qn of admitting 
the faa in that cafe feems to be, that without fuch con
fellion of the fal:l the Court have no ground to go up 
on; for the law in every cafe arifes from the fatl.. The 
cafe then mull really exifl before the legality of it, as tc 

fircumfiances, can be determined. But if a matter 
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where the la-w anly is in que ilion, io; never, nor can in itt 
nature be, fent to a Jury , it p;oves a\mofi to a. demon~ 
firatioc, th at the J Jry ha,·e nothitlb tO do wHh bare 
law.-2. Nor is the argument to be drawn f:om the n:.t~ 
ture of a jpccial 'Vtrdi ·? of lefS force on th1s occafion. 
T he igt:6ratJU of the Jury as to the law in the cafe, aa1d 
their reference to the Cccrt, is the conllant language 
of a (p~cial verdi.:l. Not tim the Jury can in reality be 
fuppofed more ignorat:t of the law ariling in fuch a 
cafe, than they are in a tLouf1.nd others, n here all is con
clud ed under a gene:-al \ crdiEt. Indeed in tha t lighr, 
the common Juries are now much improved in tneir 
1-mmdedge of the 13.·~·, tht:re being very few in fiances of 
their exprefling their doubts in frecial \'Crdiets at rh;s 
day. The reafOn of h;n i11g fpecial verd_i.:ts "·as, a !I 
times, in crde r to ha,·e the poir.t ofl.t-..v fclemr.l_r d:t::··~ 
mi ned~ and remain on record: witl,out whj:h, io m1.ry 
cafes, no writ of errci coL..ld bav.:! bten brou6hr in fJr. 
mer times~ nor the po! .. t r:.fnveU for the confidr:rz.tin.1 
of the Court. The ur~ge of .fatJ g a cafi, and havin~ 
a gmera! verdiCt~ f•Jbjcct to tJ,e opinion of the Court 
afterwards on the circu7dhnccs of the c .• fc , is an in~ 
vention of late times; and is found in prad.ice to bl! leb 
expen fi ,·e, and to aufv.er ro the parli~s a-' well as a fpe. 
cial verdict . But the cafe ft;-:.teti, rtrd the fpeci:-tl ver
diCt-, arc equ.:dly proofs of wh:-.t is here contended for, 
by expref,Iy lcavi"g the law to the C ourt for their de. 
terminat ion. See il't!e J II. • 

" Th e profelfcd patrons of the right of the Jury to be 
judges of law have principally appl i.::d their doClrine, as 
has been already remarked~ to the cafe of libels; hut 
they were aware that t be conclafion would be general, 
though che cafe was particular; bccaufe the right of the 
Juries tc determine the llw in the cafe of libels, coulJ 
only be a confequence of their right to find the law in 
other cafes. There feems to be this fatality that has in 
pratlicc attend ed the cafe of libels, tha t the law and 
the fatl have not been always accurately dill:inguifhed: 
and perhaps in feveri£h times, fame plrciculars have 
been contended for as implications of law, which ought 
rather to ha\•e been confidered as fatls, and left to the 
Jury. [An evil, and perhaps the only one, in fome 
meJ.fure guarded againfi, by the confl.ruCtion put on the 
flat. 3z Geo . 3· c. 6o; mentioned at the beo-inning of 
this di(cullion.] "' 

" lt feems however univerfally, that any atl:ion, the 
inteuti011 of the agents, and every other circumfiance 
under which that aClion was done, are equally faBJ, 
and as fuch cognizable by a Jury; but whethet· that ac 4 

tion, under all the circum fiances in which it has been 
admitted or proved to have been done, is a crime fir nvt, 
is what the law alone can determine; and the Judges, 
whofe breafis are the depofitories of the law, alone can 
pronounce. Otherwife it is evident the quality of hu~ 
man atlions, more efpecially of thofe that are in them~ 
felves indifferent, and have been defined bf Society 
alone, would be referred not only to a •;.my variable 
flandard, but an incompcttnt one. Apply this particular
ly to the cafe of libels, and the leal\ reflel:lion will be 
fnfficient to Chew, that the pO\ver and province of Juries 
i s the fame j n cafe ofJibels as in every other cafe. And 
that in no cafe whatever a Jury has, in its nature, a 
cognifance of law, though by accident tl>e law may have 
been fometime• left to them." 
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To draw towards a conclufion of this long difcuffion; 
the ,·ery inte1~fiing nature of which mull plead the Edi
tor's c~cufe for the for cgcing mul tiplied extraCts and ob
fervations :-There arc lOme arguments in favour of the 
Jury's right, as relates w criminal cafes, which feem not 
anfwercd by the remarks ariling from the condutl of 
civil caufes. In the firfi place, their Oath is, that they fha\1 
"wdl and truly try, and a true deli·vermue make, be
tween our ~overeign Lord the Klng and the Prifoner 
whom they have in charge, and a true Verditl. give ac
cording to the eviclence.''-Now it is not expre!fcd what 
they !ball try; it is therefore inferred, that the whole of 
the cafe i') (ubrnitted to their determination. llut we muH 
recolle~1 that in this, as in all cafes, an lj}Ue is joined, be
twetn the King and the Prifoner, of J.."ot guilty; and 
Guilty: (See this Diet. tit. Trial.) The Verditl accord
ing to the Evidence mufl: be therefore on the !flue, as in 
all other cates; and ~he Fa8 only, not the Law, is fub
rnitted to the confide ration of the .Jury_- Some doubt 
has arifen on the word Deliverance; whether it applies 
to delivering the verdiCl; to the deliverance of the cul
prit fi·om his charge and imprifonment; or whether it 
does not limply mean a true deliberation on, and confider
ation of, the evidence produced to them : which latter 
is the fenfe moil approved by legal writers and hifl:orians 
on the fubj etl. lJ indeed it does apply to the deliver
ance of th~ p rifoner, ftill it mutt be a true ddi'Vcrana, on 
proof of his innocence, or rather on failure in the proof 
of his gnilt. 

A nether argumer:t, which at firll: bears the appearance 
of more weight than thofe juH: mentioned, though it has 
not been frequently relied on, is- this; That, from the 
very nature and words of the verdiCl the J ~ry are con
fiitutedJ1ldgesofthe law, as well as the fact, in criminal 
ca(es. - That the words GuiLTY or NoT Guii.TY do 
not. merely afcertain the commiffion or non-commiffion of 
any indiffc:rent fact; but the commiffion of a e~·iminal 
faft:; or the being free from any crime, as the faCt is 
not done, or as the faB: though done were lawful, or per
formed without aoy illegal or criminal intention. That 
therefore the Jury in terms decide, by their verdi8, not only 
on the perpetration of the fact, but on ,the crimmality 
annexed to it; fince if the fact be not criminal, no gui1t 
is incurred ; and therefore the verdiCt of 2uilty would be 
falfe, and of not guilty nonfenfical ; no guilt attaching to 
a praife-worthy, an indifferent, or an innocent aa.
Two anfwers fuggefl themfelves; one, that the language 
in which alone the Jury can deliver a general vcrdJd, 
according to the rules pofitively prefcribed to them by 
law, at all events allows the faa charged to be criminal 
as far as the judgment or difcretion of the Jury on that 
quefiion can be exercifed, whatever may be the fubfe
<]Uent decifion of the Court- The fecond,that the language 
of the verdiCl, interpreted according to the rules of law, 
()f praClice, and of cc.mmon fenfe, is this- " Gu 1 L TY 

-If the faCl, with which the prifoner is charged be fuf
ficiently fiated, and is a crime in the eye of the law. n 

And that this is the true interpretation of the verdi a of 
zui!ty, the right of the Court to arrefi the judgment, in 
cafe, on infpeaion of the record, they are of opinion that 
the faa charged is no crime, or, if a crime, is defet\ively 
ch>rged, is undeniable proof. This right of the Court 
to decide the law in the event of a verdiB: of guilty is 
recognifed by jlat. 3 z Geo. 3. c. 6o. already fo often cited. 

Voi-.lL 

JUS 

Sti ll it may be objeCled that the Jur:,· by a verdi(( d 
NoT c u 1 LTY have a rigJ·t to decitle the bw. But t h~ 
fall acy of confounding the tt:rms rigbt and p~rr.wr has al1.. 
ready been noticed : and it may l>e added that though 
nineteen Juries were fuccefiivcly to acquit ni11eteen def~n
dants on a charge of publithing the fame libel, their 
verdiCl:s cou!J nevc::r be produced as precedents iA- law, 
that a I'Utentiet/J rerfon might not be indicted for the 
fam e libel, ""d foand guilty by a twentieth Jury.-To 
put the cafe Hill Hronger; it is by r.~ mear.s an uncom
mon circumfiance, that where fev eral criminals are in
cltJded in the fame indiEt:n1 ent, they fe\ er in their ch~t l
lenges, and are therefore tried ftpa1 ately: but it w1s 
never imagined that the convia ion 0r acquittal of one, 
had the lea l! effcCl upon the quefiion of the guilt or in
nocence of the others.-V/hcreas the decifion of the 
Court, on an indictment, that the faC.l charged in H as a 
crime wao; not fuch, or was defectively cha1-ged, would. 
qualb the whole indiClmcnt againfl all; and be a prece
dent for arrefling the judgmer.t on any fubfequent con
viB:ion, or indiCtment under the fame circurnfi:ances
Why 1 Clearly becaufe in one cafe the mere fact is de
cided, as relates to the Ir.Ji,•idual accufed; in the other 
the que Ilion of law, as relates to the Crimt: charged. 

In line, it will doubtlef, be granted that this difpute 
on the power, province, and rights of Juries has anfen 
from a jealoufy, on tl"ir parts,of the predtleClion fnppofed 
to be entertained by Judges of the Courts of Law, in ta
vour of the King's prerogative; and, on che other h.:md. 
from th e opinion thofe courts entertain that Juries may 
be too much inclined to fCreen popular ofFenders from 
the punilbment of the law.-lt may not be unjufl to 
imagine, thatasjudges are now independent of the Crown, 
they are, from their educations, habits, and charaCters, 
full as likely to aCl from unbiall"ed principles of jufiice, 
as any Jury feletled from the defendant's equ>ls: and 
who, from what mJy well he confidered as a prai(e-worthy 
anxiety in behalf of a fel1ow-citizen, muft unavoidably 
feel every caufe as in fome meafure affeCling themfelves 
no lefs than the party accufeJ. 

For further matter incidental to the duty and office of 
a Jury, fee this Diet. title., 'l'rial; f/erdi{l. 

JURROCK, A kind of cork; fee )lat. 1 R.3. r.S. 
JUS, Law or right, authority and rule. Lu. Dia. 
Jus ACCRESCENDI, Is the right offurvivorlbip be-

tween joint. tenants. Lit. zij:o: 1 J,ifl. 180. See title 
JoiJZt-tenants. 

Jus A o REM, An inchoate and imperfetl right, fuca 
as a parfon promoted to a living acquires by nomination 
and inflitution. z Comm. 312. 

Jus ANGLORUM. The laws and cufloms of the 
Wfj/ Saxons, in the time of the He{'larrhy: by which tho 
people were for a long time governed, and which were 
preferred before all others, were termed Jus Anglorum. 

Jus CoRO ~JC, The right of the Crown; and it is 
part of the law of England, though it differs in many 
things from the general law relating to the SubjeCl. 
1 lnfl. '5- The King may purchafe lands to him and his 
heirs, but he is feifed thereof in Jure Coron-e; and all the 
lands and polfeffions whereof the King is thus feifed, 
!ball follow the crown in defcents, b'c, See title King-

Jus cuRtALITATIS ANCLI.&, See this DiB:, 
title Curtejj of Englaud. 

p Jv• 



JUS 
Jus DUPLICATUM, J, where a m:ln hath the pof

fdlion as well ns property of any thing. BraE/. /ib.4. 
t ra8. ·~·c.~~: 2 Comm. t 89. 

Jus GEr.-TIUll1, The Law of Nations . The law by 
\\·hich kingdoms and fJcictit:s in (Tcncral :~.re governed. 
~t!.!oz. See tit!t.: Aml·t!IJ.d:.r. 

0 

J:us HABEKDI & RETir;E~DI, Right to have and 
ret<1111 the profits, tithes, and olt"cring:t, Uc. of a reCl:ory 
or p:afonagc. H:tgl·;;'s Pa,ib'u La-;~.,•, 1 :jS , 

Jus H.~'ERF.DITATB, The right or law of inherit
ance. See titleDifcer.t . 

jLs 1N RE, Complete and fllll right. Such as a par
fon_acquires, on promotion to a living, who, after nomi
nJuon :tnd in ltit:Jtion , h:uh corpora! pofil;ffion dclivcr~d to 
ltlm; for till fu.:::h delivery of corporal poffclliot~ he had 
only Jus ir. rtm. :::Cum;. 312. 

Ju s PAT£.Or. Arih, A Commiffiongranted by the 
billiop to fo:ne perfons, t:fu::.lly his Ch.:mcc:lor, nnd others 
of competent learning, to inquire who is the rightful pa
tro': of a church. J f two patrons prefent their clerks, the 
bifhop !hall determine who !hall be admitted by right if 
pa.-rrmagc, E.!ic. on com million of inquiry of fix clergy 
men, and fix laymen, liring near to the church; who are 
to inguire on articles as a jurr, Whether the church is 
'·oid: Who prefenteJ !all! Who is the rightful patron! 
t:h . But if cop:1rceners re .. ·erally prcfcnt their clerks, the 
bi!hop is not obliged to award a Jus Patronatz1s, becaufc 
they prefent under one tide; and are not in like cafe 
where two patrons prefent under feveral titles. 5 Rep.102: 
•fuJI. 116. 

The awarding a Jus Patronatt'u is not ofneceAity, but 
nt the ple.1fure of the Ordinary, for his better informa~ 
tion who hath the right of patronage, for if he will at his 
peril take notice of the right, he may admit the clerk of 
c.:ither of the patrons, without a ]us Pt!tro!I(I/Us . 1 Leon. 
168. .A bifhop may award a Jus P"tronatUs with a 
folemn premonition to all perfons, quorum intcrefi, E.::Jc. 
where he knows not who is the patron, to give nmice of 
an avoidance by deprivation, f.:fc. Hob. 3 t8 . This in 
quiry by J us Patronatfu is to excu(e the Ordinary from 
being a dillurber. See 3 Comm. 2+6. Jus PatronatUs is 
not within the fiatuteoflimitations, 1 M.Se.ff.z . '·5· In 
whofe name, and under what lljle a Jus Patronat!'u is to 
ilfue, fee flat . 1 Ed. 6. c. z . jeE/.3. 

Jus PosSEssiONIS, A r igkt of feifin or pofleffion; 
and a p:ufon hath a right to the poffcf!ion of the church 
and glebe, for he hath the freehold; anc.l is to receive the 
profits to his own ufe. Pmf. Law 188 . See title Parfon. 

Jus PRE S£1\' TATIOI>;IS, The right of the patron of 
prdcncing his clerk untO the Ordinary to be admitted, 
in!licuted, and inducted inca a church. See this DiCt. title 
Ar.1VO"'tt..'fin. 

Jus RECUPERA~D I, INTR.ANDJ, &c. A right of 
tcc·yvering <ln.:l entering lands, &c. All there rights fol 
lowing the relation of their objeCts, are the effeCts of the 
(.;-;;;/law. Co. Lit. 266. 

JUSTA, A certain meafure of liquo:·, quaji J una meu4 

f.ra; being .as much as" as fufficient to drink at once. 
.t1/c:t~. /.11.g. ·T,;,m. i. pag.I49· 

J'GSTICE, ju;1itw] Is defined to be a confi,nt, rig': 
tCi'l..!S inclin•~~nn to give every one his due; or the aCt of 
dQing v.ha: is right and juft Cbamb. Johnjofl. Locke, 
Jdit. The dcbying Jujlice is an obflruClion tO and kind 
,.j denial thereof; but this is UI)derllood of ~nnecelfary 

JU ST IC E S, 
and unjun deJay, for fometimes it is convenient for the 
better finding out the truth, and preparation of parties, 
th3t they may not be furprized. 

Jujlice and right !hall not be fold, denied, or delayed. 
:Mug. Chart. 9 Hen. 3· c. '9· Right n1all be done to 
all wi1hout ref peel. Stat. Wejl. 1. 3 Ed. 1. c. 1. Jujiice 
fhaU not be delayed for any command under the Great 
Seai ,C5c. 2Ed.3. c.8: 14Ed.3.Jiat.I. c.14: IIR.z. 
c. IO. See ti tles Habeas Corlnu; Libertiet. 

JUSTJCE:\JE"lTS, fromjcfiitia, All things belong
ingtejujlia. Co.onWcjlm. i .jol.zzs . Alfotheeffe& 
or execution ofju.JL;ce or oijurifdiftion. 

J US TIC E S; J rifliciarii. 
OFFI CERS deputed by the King to adminifler Juflice, 

and do right bJ' ·'tUt!Y ofjudgment. They are called J ullices 
becaufe in ancient time the Latin word for a Judge was 
jr!flitii'l7 and for that he hath his au~hority by dep utation, 
and not jure magijlratUs. Clatn;i/. lib. 2 . c. 6. See title 
7udges. 

Of lhe(e Jz!flias there are vo.rious forts, with various 
powers and duties, as hereafter lhortly fee forth under the 
fubfi:quent titles Jriflim if .A.JliJe, &c. ; and fee this Diet. 
titles Co:n-ts ; Chancery; Equity; King's Bench; CommOJ: 
Pleas, &c. 

JusT 1 CES OF Ass 1 s E, JujJiciarii ad capiemlas aff':fos. J 
Such as were wont by fpecial commiffion to be fent (as 
occafion was offered) into this or that county, to take 
affifes for the cafe of the SubjeCts; for, as thefe aCl.ion3 
pars always by Jury, many men could not, without da .. 
mage and charge, be brought to LMdOll, therefore J uf
tices for this puq>ofe, by commiffion particularly author .. 
ized, were fentto them. For it (eems 7 that the J ufiices of 
the Commoll Pleas had no power to take aflifcs till the fia t. 
of 8 R . 2. c. 2, by which they \Vere enabled to do it, and 
to deliver gaols. And the Jutlices of the King's Deneb 
have by that fiatute fuch power affirmed unto them, as 
they had one hundred years before. 

Thefe commillions ad ca;iu:das aff:Jas, have of late 
years been fettled and executed only in Lmt, and the loug 
'Vacati!Jil, (called now the L mt and Skmn:cr Afiifes,) when 
the J uftices, and other learned lawyers, may be at leifure 
to attend thofe controverfics; whereupon it alfo falls out7 

that the ma~ters that were wont to be heard by more ge
neral commdTtons of Jujlices ill E_yrc, are heard all at one 
time with thefe affifes, which was not fo of old, as ap
pears by BraEio11, lib. 3· cap. 7· 1mm. 2. And by this 
means the J uflices of both Benches being worthily ac
counted the fitte!l of 21l others, and their afiitlants, were 
employed in thefe affairs. That luflices of Affife and 
Jllfiices in Eyre did anciently difFt:-r, appearetl1 by flat. 
27Erl.3. c.5. And thatju:ticcs ofA:iife and Jullic<' 
of Gaol-delivery were difFer~nt~ is evident by flat, 4 Ed. 3• 
c. 3· The oath taken by the Jo~ices of Aflife is all one 
with that taken by the Jutlices of th e King's Bench. Old 
Abridgment of Statutes, tit. Sacramentwn Ju.J!iciariorum. 
Cowell. See further title A.fliJe. 

To what is faid under this Dia. tide .A.If;fe, may be 
added, that 

The Courts of .A.If;je and lYifi Prim nre compofcd 
of two o r more commiffioners, who are fent twi~c in 
every yea r, by the King's fpecial commiffion, a !I ro~nd the 
kingdom, (except Londo11 and M; c.if!C)ix, where ColLrts 

t'f 



!""'"'OP Assrstt; 
- tlf Niji p,.;,"' are holden in and after every Term, before 

the Chief or other Judge of the feveral fuperior Courts; 
and except the fou1 Northern Counties, where the allifes 
are only holden twice a• year,) to try by a jury of the 
refpeetive counties the truth of fuch matter; of faa as 
are then under difpute in Wejlminjler-Ha/1. Thefe Judges 
of Aflife came into ufe in the room of Jullices in Eyre, 
jujliciarii in itine1·e (or i!imrtmtes); who were regularly 
el!ablilhed, if not firfl: appointed by th e parliament of 
No•·thampton, A. D. 1176, 22 Hen. z, with a delegated 
power from the King's Great Court, or aula 1·egia, being 
looked upon as members thereof: and they afterwards 
made their circuit round the kingdom once in feven 
years for the purpofe of trying caufes. Co. Lit. 293. 
They were afterwards direCted by Magna Charta, c. 12, 
to be fent into e\·.ery county· twice a.year, to take (or 
receive the verdiCt. of the jurors, or recogniters in cer
tain aCtions then called) recognitions in a!lifes; the moll 
difficult of wltich they are diretled to adjourn into the 
Court of Common Plea!, to be there determined. The 
Itinerant J ufiices were fometimes mere J ufiices of Aflife, 
or of Dower, or of Gaol-delivery, and the like; and they 
had fometimes a more general comrniffion, to determine 
all manner of cauf.:-s, being conflituted Jujiiciarii ad omnia 
placita. Br.,a. I. 3. 11·. t. c. 1 t. Rut the prefent J u!lices 
of A!life and Nifi Priu1 are more immediately derived 
from the Jlat. Wtjlm. 2. 13 E. 1. c. 30, which direCts them 
to be affigned out of the King's fworn Jullices, afrociat~ 
ing to themfelves one or two difcreet knights of each 
county. Byjla1 .27E.t. c.4, (explained by 12E.z .c.3,) 
affifes and inquells were allowed to be taken before any 
one J ufl:ice of the court in which the plea was brought ; 
afi"ociating to him one knight, or other approved man of 
the county. And, lafily, by jlat. 14E. 3· c. 16, In
quef!s of Nifi PriUJ may be taken before any Jullice of 
either Bench, (though the plea be not depending in his 
own court,) or before the Chief Baron of the Excluquer, 
if he be a man of the law; or otherwife before the J uf
tir.es of A !life, fo that on' of fuch Juf!ices be a Judge of 
the King'.1 Bench or Common Pleas, or the King's Ser. 
jeant fworn. They ufually make their circuits in the 
rcrpeCtive vacations after Hilary and cr'riuity Terms; 
a.!lifes being allowed to be taken in the holy time of Lent 
by co"L ot of the Bilhops at the requell of the King, as 
exprelrcd in Jlat. fYejlm. •· 3 Ed. 1. c. 5'· And it was 
allO ufual, during the times of popery, for the prelates to 
. grant annual licences to the J ufl:ices of AOife to admi
ni!ler oaths in holy times: for oaths being of a facrcd 
nature, the logic of thofe ages concluded that they mull 
be of eccleliafiical cognizance. lnl\ances hereof may be 
met with in the Appendix to Spelman's Original of the 
Terms, and in .Parl-er's Antiquities, 20~. 'I'he prudei:t 
jealoufy of our anceftors ordained, that no man of law 
lhould be Jud ge of A !life in his own county wherein he 
was born or doth inhabit. Statute; 4E. 3· c. 2: 8 Ric b . z. 
c. z : 33 Hen. 8. c. Z.J.. But this reHraint is now taken 
off, as to J ujl1ceJ if Oyer and Cf:ermhzcr, by flat. 1 z Geo. 2. 
-c . 27. See poll that title; and for further information 
on this head, this Dicl. tit. A.f!zfe. 

The Courts of Niji Prius in London and Middleje.< are 
• ailed Silting'; and thofe for Middlif<·x were enahlilhed 
by the Legiflature in the reign of O!!een Elizabeth. l n 
ancient times all ifl"ues in a/lions brought in that county 
were tried at WejlmiliJier in the Terms, at the bar of the 

-ol' TilE FOREST. 

Court i• which the a/lion was innituted: but when the 
bulinefs of the Courts increafed, thefe trials were found 
fo great an inconvenience, that it was enaCted by flat. 
18 Eliz. c. 12, that the Chief Junice of the King', Bene!> 
fl10uld be empowered to try within the term, or within 
four days after the end of the term, all the ilfues joined 
in the Court~ of Chancer)' and Ki11g' J Be~tcb; and that the 
Chief Jufiice of the Commo11 Pleas, and the C hief Daron 
of the Excheguer, fhould in like manner try the ifl'ueo 
joined in their refpetlive Courts.- In the abfence of any 
one of the Chiefs, the fame authority was given to two 
of the Judges or Barons of his Courr.-The Jlat. t 2 Ceo. 1. 

c. 31, extended the time to eight days after term; and 
impowered one Judge or Baron to fit in the abfence cf 
the Chief. - Stat. 24 Ceo. 2. c. 18, extended the time 
after Term /\ill further to 14 days. 

Ju sTICES oP noTH BEI<eH B , Shall decide ple.s 
commenced before other matters be arraigned. Stat. 
Wejlm. t. 3 Ed. t. c.46. See this Diet. titles Kin:,',
Bencb ; Common P leaJ . 

JusTICES IN EYRE, Jujhciarii itintrantu. So 
termed of the old Frenc/:; word errc, as a graird crrr, i.e. 
magnis itineribu;, proverbially fpoken.] Thefe , in an
cient time, were fent with commtflion into divcn coun. 
ties to hear fuch caufes efpecially, as were termed PleaJ· 
of tbe Cro:wu. And this was done for the cafe of the! 
people, who mull: elfe hare been hurried to the King's 
Bench, if th e cJ.fe were roo high for the county-court ' 
They difl"ered from the Juj!iw '!fOyr and 'Terminer, who 
were fent upon one or a few fpecial caufes, and to one. 
place; whereas the Ju.JliceJ in Eyre were fent through the 
provinces and counties of the land, \\ ith mo:-·e indefin i t~ 
and general commiOion, as appeareth by B1·ar..Jou, lib. 3. 
cc.1 1, 12, 13. and Britto11, cap. z. 

And again, becaufe the J uHices of Oyer and Termi
ner were fent uncertainly upon any uproar, or other oc . 
calion in the country; but thefe in Ep·e (a~ J\1r. 0-..~,;i;t 
fets down in the Preface .lo /;iJ Ruding) were fent but 
once in every fcven years; with whom agrees Home ia 
his !11itror ofJu.Jlicu, I. z. c. QJeux pfliflll tjlre ac.'lo11r.r, 
&c. f.51. z. cap . DcspecbucrilNtmds . C:Jc. aljiu.tdt:!Ror , 
&c. And lib. 3· cap. De Jujlim i:z h)'rc: Where he oifo 
declares what belongs to tlttir ofl.lce. Bnt <t(COrding to 

. Orig. ]uridicia/c;, they went oftene r. Thefc w-ere inJi:i • 
tutcd by King Hemy th e Second, as Camden in his Br;r. 
witncfl'eth, pag. IO+.- Ho·7..'tdoJ par. pofl . .Juor. /J'JJnal .fcl. 
1 l 3, hath of them theft: words, :Jufliciariz ititterautu, con . 

flit uti per HenricumfecuJ:diiln , qui di:vifrt Regmmzjt:mz in 
fix partu , per fuarum jingu/a; treJ Jufl:icinri os itineratzles 
con.Jhtuit , &c. Jn fome refpeC! th ey refembled our Juf
ticcJ of Afftfi at prefen r, though thei r authority and man
ner of proceeding much dHf~,. 1 htfl. 293: Cov:r//. s~e 
ar.te tit. J4hm if A.!Jije. 

Ju STICE OF TH E FORE6T, Jn;1icinriusfcrcjl.c;] Is 
a Lord by his office, and hears and determines all offences 
within the forcfi, com mitred ag2infi \'ert or vcnifon: Of 
thefe there are two, whereof one hath jurifditlion over 
all forej/J on th is fide 'Treul, the other of ell beyond it. 
The chief point of their jurifdi&ion confiileth upon the 
articles of the King's charter, calted Cbar:a de f"rijlr., 
made. "'I"' 9 HCIJ. 3· conce rning which fee Ccr111d. nrit, 

p z p. 21-4, 



JUSTICES -OF GAOL-DELIVERY -OF OYER, '&c. 

p. 214. The court where tll:S Junice fits and determines, 
;, called 'The jujh;efiat of tbeforejl, held once every three 
)Cars. Ala11·wood's Fortjl La-t.us, cap. 24. He is alfo 
called ]ziflia in Eyre of rbe Fcrejl; and is the only Juf
tice that may appoint a deputy by tlte fiatut.e of jZ 1/u. 8. 
c. 3 5. Sec titie Forejl. 

JusTICES OF GAOL-DELIVERY, ]ljlicw"ii ad 
Gao/as deliham!das.] Arc thofe who are fent with t.:ommif
fion, to hear and determine all caufes appertaining to 
fuch, who for any ofi-'ence are caft into gaol: part of 
their authority is to punifh ruch as let to mainprize thofe 
prifoners who are not bailable by law, nor by the 
llatuteDeFi!!ilms,cap.,. F.N.B.fol. t 51. Thefefeem 
i n ancient time ta have been f~nt into the country upon 
feveral occafions; but afterwards ]ujlice; of .A.!1ife \\.Cte 
l ike~vife authorized to the like purpoft:s. Ann:J 4 Ed. 3. 
c. 3· Their oath is all one with oth:::rs of the King'$ ]zy: 
tim of either Bench . See flat. 2 E. 3· c. 2: 0/.1 .1bndg
,;mrt of tbt St.nt:lla, tit. Sacramentum ]ujliciariurrm:: 
Co·w,/1. Ju!lices of Afiife, if laymen , !hall deliver t he 
g•ols. Stat. 27Ed.t.jl. t. c.3.-The J ufiices of Peace 
iliall deliver over their indittmems to the J ufiices of 
Gaol-delivery. Stat. 4 Ed. 3· c. 2.-See poji, Jtiflices of 
Oyer and 'l:ennitur . 

JusTICE O F THE Hu NDRED , Jufliciarius Htm
&'redi. ] Era/ ipfl hundredi Dominus, quiet centur;o tf an
tmnrius , hundredique nldermamms appellatus tjl . Prteerat 
~muihus hund redi frihorgii, conguovitque dr: cat{rJ majufculi.J, 
ftlte in eifdun finiri non potr.erunt. Spelm. See title Hu11dred. 

JuSTICE S OF THE jEWS, Juj!idariiadet!flodiamJu· 
deeorz1m affignn.Jt, J King R ichard I. after his return out of 
the Holy Land, anno 1194) appointed particular Juftices, 
Jaws, and orders, for preventing the frauds, and regulat
ing the contraas and ufury of the ]t'tUJ. Hovedm)pm·te 
J<ft. p. 745: Clauf. 3 Ed. J. m. tg. 

JusTICES OF LABOUJt£R S. Jufiices heretofore ap~ 
pointed to redrefs the frowardn efs of lahourhrg llltll, who 
would eith er be idle, or have unreafonable wages. See the 
fl ld Statutes 2t Ed. 3· '·': 25 Ed. 3· c.S: 3t Ed.: t. c. 6. 

JusTICES OF Nzsi P R IU S, Are all one at this time 
Y.i:h ]:rjlias of Affife , for it is a com mon adjournltJent of 
a caure in the Common Pleas , to put it off to fuch a day, 
"lY!-'i PriuJ Ju.Jlidarii r<JeneriNt ad etu partu ad capienda; a;: 
h:r,.,; unlifs the J ufiices fhall.fitjl come to a place named to 
Mke the affifcc; which t hey are fure to do; and upon this 
claufe of adjour:1mer.t they are calledJ•!flices rf Nifi Prius, 
as well <..s Jufbces of Affife. Their commiffion you n1:1y 
fcc in Cromp . Jtn-if. fol. 204; yet with this difference be
tween them, that ]ujliccs of AJ!ife have power to give 
judgment -in a caufe, but ]uj!icu of Nifi PriuJ only to 
;ake the verdict. But in the natu re of both their func
tions, t his feems to be the greateft ditference 1 that Juj!icu 
if N!fi Pritu have to dell in caufes perfonal as well J.S 

:real; whereas ];iflices of Af!ife, in flriCl: acceptation) 
mddle only with the poiTelfory writs called A./fife. Cowell. 
See title Jojiim of A.flifi; and titles "]my; Judges; A .!fife. 

JusTICES OF OYER AND TER:\1INF.R, Juj!iciarii 
11d audicndmn ~ t!rmir.andum.] \Verc Juftices deputed 

upon fame frecii"l or extraord ina ry occafions. Fi,z.Lul.·,·l 
in his Nat. Brt·v. faith, That th;! commiP.ion d'OJn· anJ 
'Termine:r is direfted to certain perfons upon :ln)' great riot, 
infurrcClion, heinous mifdemeanors, or trelpalfes com
mitted. AnJ bec:wfe the occafion of granting this co ;n 
mitlion fhou!J be m:nure ly weighed, it is provided by 
tht! ib.tute made 2 Ed. 3· c. z, That no fuch com miflion 
ought to be granted, but that they lhall be difpatch 
ed before the J ufiices of the one Bench or other, or 
Ju!fiu; umnt, except for horrible trefplffcs, and that by 
th~ fpecial fa·•our of the Kin6. The form of t i1is com
miaion, fee F. N. B. f. 1 Jo. 

The Co..trts of OJcr and Tcrm;mr, and general Gaol
&li·ver:v. are of a general natu re, and univerf~IJ~ d~ff~i'ed 
over th.: kingdom; but yet are of a local JUnfdh~hon, 
and confined to p>rticular difiriB.•. Thefe are held be 
fore the King's Commifiioners, among whom are ufually 
two Judges of the Courts at lf/~'lmilifier) twice in every 
year, in e\'ery county of the kingdom; excep t the four 
northern ones, where they are held only once, and Lon 
dO!! and Aliddliftx, wherein they are held eight times. 
Thefe were £lightly mentioned under the foregoing article, 
Jujlim of Affiji; and undu title AJ!ife, it is obfervcd, 
that, at what is u(ually called the Ai!ifes, the Judges fit 
by \'irtue of fi.\"e feveral authorities : two of which, the 
Commii!ion of AJ!ife and its attendant jurifdietion of Niji 
Priru, being prindpally of a civil nature, are there ex~ 
plained : to which may here be added, that thefe J ullices 
have, by virtue of feveral fiatutes, a criminal jurifditl.ion 
alfo, in certain fpecial cafes . 2 Hal. P. C. 39: 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 7. As to another authority, the Com million of 
the Peace; See poji, title Jujiim of the Peace. It may 
here be mentioned, that all the J ufl:ices o f the Peace of 
any county wherein the a!Iifes are held, are bound by law 
to attend them, or el[e are liable to a fine, in order to return 
recognizances, C;f c. and tO affift the Judges in fu ch matters 
as lie within their knowledge and jurifdiCtion, and in 
which fam e of _them have probably been concerned, by 
way of previous exam!nJtion . BJt the authority now to 
be explained is the commiffion of Qyer and 7"'enr.intr, to 
hear and determine all treo.fons, felonies, and mifde
meanors. This is directed tO the Judges and feveral 
others, or any two of them; but the Judges or Sc rj~ants 
at Law only are of the quorum, (o that the reil cannot aCt 
without the pre fence of one cf them. 1 he words of me 
commiffion are, " to inquire, hear, and determine :, fa 
that by virtue of this commitlion they can only proceed 
upon an inditlment found at the fame ailifes; for they 
mufi fi rfi inquire, by means of the Grand Jury or Inquelt, 
befor e they are empowered to hear and dc:tcrmine by the 
help of the Petit Jury. Therefore they have be fides all 
t hefe a commiffion of gener<:.! Gaa/.delivery, which em
powers them to try and ddivcr every prifoncr, who lhall 
be in the gaol when the JuJges arri t•e at the circuit town, 
whenever, or before whomfoever indiCted, or for what
ever crime committed. It was anciently the courfe to 
iffue fpecial writs of gaol.deli\·ery for each particular 
prifoner , which were called the \Vrit'5 d11 houo et malo; 
2 lnfl. 43: bllt thefe being found inccnt·cnient and op
prefiive, a gmeral commillion for all the prifoners hJs 
long been eflabli!hed in their fte3d. So that, one way or 
the other, the gaols are in general cleared, and a11 of
fenders tried, puni{hed, or dcli\·ered, twice in every 
year ; a con!l:itution of lin gular ufe and excellence. 

Some-
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Sometimes alfo~ upon urgent occafions, the King iffues 
a fpeci<!l and extraordinary commiffiun of O)'er and V'er. 
miJJt'r, anJ Gao/. deliver)', confined to thofe offences which 
fiand in need of immediate inquiry and punifiHnent, upon 
which the courfe of proceeding is much the fame l:; 

upon general and ordinary commitlions. 
Formerly it was held, in pur!Jancc of the fiatutcs 8 R. z. 

c. 2: 33 H. 8 . c.', that no Judge or other lawyer could 
act in the commiflion of OJer and Cf'enniurr, or in th:tt of 
Gaol-delivery, within his own county where he was born 
or inhabited ; in like manner as they are prohibited from 
being Judges of ARile, and determining civil caules. 
But that local partiality, which the jealouly of our an
cefiors was careful to prevent, being judged Jefs iikely to 
operate in the trial of crimes and mifdemeanors, than in 
matter~ of property and dit'putcs between party and 
party, tt was thought proper by the flat. 12 Gco. 2. c. 2 7, 
to allow any man co be a J uHice of O..rer and Cf'ermincr 
and general Gaol-delivery within any county of England. 
4Comm. 269-271. In fine, as the Jullices of Aff!fi.,ndN!fr 
Prius are appointed to try civil caufes, fo are the Jufiices 
of Oyer and cr'erminer and Gaol-deli•very co try inditlments 
for crimes all over the kingdom, at what are generally 
denominated the Circuits or Affifes; and the towns where 
they come to execute their commiffions are called the 
Affile towns, and generally the County towns. 

JusTI CES OF THE PA VI LION, Jufliciarii Pavi
lionis] Are certain Judges of a Pu•-po-wdct· Court, of a 
moll tranfcendent junfdiClion, held under the Bifl10p of 
Winchejler at a fair on St. Gi!eJ 'sHill near that city, by vir
tue of letters patent granted by Ricl·ard!L andEdw.lV. 
Epifcopus Wynton, E.:f jitectj'ires ji1oJ, a tempore quo, f.:! c., 
Julliciarios Juos, qui vocantur Jufiiciarii Pavilionis, cog-
11itioues placitorum t5 aliorum tugotionan eddem Jtnd 
durante, necno1z cla-ves portarum t5 cujlodiam prtedill~ 
ciruitatis no/fr4 Wynton, pro certo tempore finte if/ius, 
& 11onnullas alias liberlales, immunitates & conjuetudines 
babuijje, C::fc. See•the patent at large in Pry1;m's Anima d. 
on 1 lnjl. fo/.19 '· 

Ju sTICES OF THE PEAC£; 

Judges of Record, appointed by the King's commil
fion to b~ Jufiices within certain limils; generally within 
the counties where they are refident; for the confervation 
of the peace, and for the excclltion of divers things com
prehended within their commiffion, and within divert, fla
tutes committed to their charge. Daft. c. z. See Burn's 
J. tit. Juflim if tbe Peace. The principal of thefe is the 
Cujlos Rotulorum, or Keeper of the Records<of the Cgunty. 
I Comm·349· 

I. Of the O•·igin if tbeft Officers. 
II. Of their Commij]ion, and its Determination. 

JII. Of their fi!.t!al!frcations. 
IV. Of.tbcir Po·wer, Duty, and Office. 

I. 'fhe Common Law hath ever had a fpecial care 
~nd regard for the confervation of the peace : for peace 
IS the very end and foundation of Civil Mciety. And 
therefore before the prefent confiitution of J ull:ices was 
invented, there were peculiar officers apoi~1ted by the 
common law for the maintenance of the public peace. 
Of thefe, fome had and frill have this power annexed to 
other ol!ices which they hold; others had it merely by it
fdf, and were thence named Cujlodes or Conji:r'Ualores 

-OF THE PEAC.E. 

PaCJI, Thofe that were fo virtute officii fi:ill continue: 
but the latter fort are fuperfeded by the moderu J uilices. 

The King's Majctly is, by his ollice and dignity royal, 
the principal Confervator of the peace within all his do
minions, <!nd may give authority to any otha to fee the 
peace kepr, and to puni01 (uch as brc:.tk it: hence it is 
ufu~tlly called the King's Peace. Lamh. Eire1mrcb. 1 z.
The Lord Chancellor or Keeper, the Lord Treafurer, 
the Lord High Steward of ENgla11d, (when any fuch 
officers are in being,) and all the J ullices of the Court of 
King's Bench (by virtue of their oflices), and the Mafter 
of the Rolls (by prefcription), are general Conlervators 
of the peace throughou t the whole kingdom, and may 
commit all breakers of it, or bind them in recognizances 
to keep it. Lamb. 12. The other Judges are fo, or.ly in 
their own courts. The Coroner is alfo a Confervator of 
the peace within his own county; as is :'!.lfo the Sheriff; 
and both of them may take a recognizance or fecurity of 
the peace. Britt. 3: F. N. B. 81. Conftables, tything
men, and t:le like, are alfo confervators of the peace 
within th eir own jurifditlions; and may apprehend all 
breakers of the peace, and commit them, till they find 
fureties for their keeeing it. Lamb. t4. See title Conflable. 

Thofe that were, without any office, !imply and merely 
Confervators of the peace, either cl aimed that pmver by 
prefcription, or were bound to exercife it by the tenure of 
their lands; or, laaJy, were cholen by the freeholders 
in full county-court before the Shtnff; lhe writ for their 
eleCtion diretl:ing them to be chofen de probioribru et 
potentioribus comitatfi.s fui in cujlodes pacis. Lamb. 15-17. 
But when Q!een lfabel, the wife of Ed'IJcard ll. had 
contrived to depofe her hufband, by a forced refignation 
of the crown, and had fet up his fon Edward Ill. in his 
place, this being a thing then wlthout example in Eng
land, it was feared would much alarm the people: efpe
cially as the old King was living, though. hurried about 
from ca!l!e to cafile, till at I all: he met with an untimely 
death. To prevent therefore any rifings, or other dif
turbances of the peace, the new King fent writs to all the 
Sheriffs in England, the form of which is prelerved by 
'Thomas Waljingham, Hijl. A.JJ. 1327; giving a plau
fible account of the manner of his obtaining the crown; 
to wit, th at it was done ipjius patris bene placito; and 
withal comm2nd ed each SheriH·, th at the peace be kept 
throughout his batliwick, on pain and peril of difinheritance 
and lofs of life and lim b. And in a few weeks after the 
date of thefe writs, lt was ordained in parliament, by flat. 
1 E. 3· c. J6, that, for the better m:tintaining and keep
ing of the peace in every county, good men and lawful, 
which were no maintainers of evil, or barretors in the 
county, lbou!d be a.fligned to keep the peace. And in 
this manner, and upon this occafion, was the eleCtion of 
the confervators of the peace taken from the people and 
given to the King, Lam6.2o; this affignment being con
flrued to be by the King's commiffion,flats. 4E. 3· c. 2: 

18 E. 3· fl. 2. c. 2. But ilill they were only called Con
fervators, Wardens, or Keepers of the Peace; till the 
flat. 34 E. 3· c. 1, gave them the power of trying fe
lonies; and then they acquired the more honourable ap
pellation of J ullices. Lamb. z 3. 

Polidore Yirgil fays, that Jufiices of the Peace had 
their beginning in the reign of William [. called the Con
queror; but Sir Edv.:arti Cr-Re was of opinion, that in the 
fixthyear ofK.Ed. I., Priillafuit injlllutio Jnjliciarion.m 
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pro pace ton)~r·vtw.ffi. Mr. p,y,me aflirms, that in the reign 
of King Hm. II 1. after the agreement m:1dc between that 
King and his barons, Guardians ad pacem cm!fn··vmrdam 
were confiituted: And Sir Henry Spelmau difFers from 
both thefe , beir;g of opinion that they were not mitde 
un1il 1he beginning of the reign of King Et!. Ill. when 
they were thought necc!l"ary for fupprcfling commotions, 
-.hich might happen upon <kthroning of K.Et!. JI. 11 is 
c ertain the gencr:ll comr.1iilion of the peace, by llatute, 
began 1 Ed.ll I; though before that time there were 
particular commiGions of peace to certain men, in certain 
places; but not throughout England. 2 Ntlj. .Ab. to63. 

To explain further what has bl.en faid above, lS to the 
eleCtion of the Confervators of th e peace being taken 
from the people :tnd gi\·en to the King, it lhould be re
marked, that fuch elcClion, when made, was by force of 
the King's \Hit; after which eleCtion fo made and re
'turnrd, the King direftcd a \\'rit to the party fa t.ktlcd, 
to take upon him :md execute the oltice, until the King 
lhould order othenvife. 2f,yi. 558, 9· 

juflices of Peace were formerly to be allowed 4s. 
~-day during their attendance at the quarter fcfTions. ro 
be paid by the ~heriJFs of coun1ies. 1 z R. 3: zll. 5: 
18 H. 6. 

If. ThefeJ•fiices are appointed by the King's fpecial 
commifiion under the Great Seal, th e form of which was 
ferried by all 1he Judges, .//.D. 1590: Lam6. 4J· 35· 
The power of conHitUling them is only in the King; 
though they :tre generally made at the difcretion of the 
Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, by the King's le;l\'e; 
and the King m:1y now appoint in every county in E11glaJtd 
and Waks as many as he !hall think fit . 1lnJ1.174, 175· 
See pojl.lll. Their com million appoiniS !hem all, joinlly 
and feverally, to keep the peace; and any two more of 
£hem to inquire of and determine felonies and. other mifde
rneanors: in which number fame particular Juftices, or 
one of them, are direCted to be always included, and no 
lHifinefs to be Jane \l.ithout their pre fence; the words of 
t he commifiion run11ing thus, " !f<.!..eorum (Of whom) ali
t}'-'tm <t..:ejlrum, A. B. C. D. &c. zmum e.§i vfllu,,ms, any one 
of you 1he aforefaid A .B. C. D. &c. we will !hall be 
Dne ;" \vhence the perfons fo named are ufually called 
Juf1ices of the ~or:m:. And formerly it was cuf
tomary tO appoint only a felect number of Juflices, emi
nent for their !kill and difcretion, to be of the ~lorum; but 
now the prc.Cl.ice is to advance a! moil all of them to th;tt 
dignity, naming them all over again in the !2.!.tontm claufe, 
except perhaps only feme one perfon for tht: fake of pro
priety: and no exception is now allowable for not ex
preffing in the form of warrants, orders, f.:fc. that the 
Jullice who iifucd them is of the~onun. Stat. 26Geo z. 
c. z7. See alfojlal. 7 Gro 3· c. z 1. When any Juflice 
intends to atl under this commillion, he fues out a writ of 
Dc?dimu; po/ejlatem) fr om the Clerk of the Crown in Chan
cery, empo.vering certain perfons therein named to ad
J.lliniHer the ufual oaths to him; which done, he is at 
liberty to att. -

As !he office of thefe J uflices is conferred by the King, 
fo it fubfins only during his pleafure; and is determinable, 
I, By the demife of the Crown; that is, in f1x months 
afrer. Stat. 1 .Ann. c. 8 But if the fame Jufiice is put 
in com million by the Succeifor, he fhall not be obliged to 
~oe out a new dedimus, or to fwear to his qualification 

afrcnt, .flat. 1 Ceo. 3· c. 13: nor, by reafon of a>\Y nm• 
com million, to take the oaths more than once in the fame 
reign. Stal. 7 Gee. 3· c.9.-z. Byexprcfs writ under the 
Grear Seal, difcharging any particular perfon from being 
any lor.ger J uilice. Lamb. 67 .-3. Ry fuperfeding 1he 
commifiion by writ of Jilpeifedea.s, which fulpends the 
power of all the Julliccs, bu1 does t>Ot fatally dellroy i1, 
feeing it may be rcviv.:d again by another writ called a 
procedmdo.-4. By a new commiffion, which virtually, 
though filenlly, difcharges all 1he former J uflices 1hat 
are not included therein; for two com minions cannot 
fubfi!l al once.- 5. By accel!ion of the office of Sheriff 
or Coroner. Stat. 1 Mar.JI. 1. r.8. [A Sberiff cannot 
aft as J uaice during the year of his office: but it has 
been obfcrved, that neither this fiatute referred to by 
B/a(kj}olle, nor any other, difqualifies a Coroner from 
aeting as a J ullice of the Pc;.ce; nor do the two offices 
in th..:ir nature feem incompatible. I Comm. c. 9· n. J 4·] 
Formerly it was thought, that if a man was named in 
any commiffion of the peace, and had afterwards a new 
dignity r::onferrcd upon him, that this determined his 
oHice; he no longer anfwering the defcrjption of the 
commiffion; but now by flat. 1 £.6. c. 7, it is provided, 
that, notwithlianding a new title of dignity, the J ufi:ic~ 
on w.hom i1 is conferred !hall flill con1inue a Jufiice. If 
:1 new commifiion is made and granted for Jziflias of 
Peace, out of" hich fame of the J ufiiccs in the old com. 
million are omitted, yet what a-cts they de as J uftices ~re 
lawful till the next fdiions, at which the new commif .. 
ficn is publifhed; and when the new commiffion is pub. 
li01ed, they are to take notice of it, and not aCt further. 
li!utJr. tS;-. Though by granting a new corr.miflion, dif. 
charge under the Great ~eal, acceffion of another office, 
and by !he demife of the Kir.g, the power and offices of 
Jufi:iccs of Peace d..!termine, 4/nj!. 165; yet till then 
they arc e:npowered to :tCt in a gre:tl mE.ny pm·ticular 
cafes by lla!ute. 

On renewing the commiffion of the peace, (which ge .. 
nerally happencth ao; any perfon is newly brought into 
the fame,) there cometh a writ of Dcdimu; pctejlatem di. 
reEt:ed out of Chancery, to fume amienc Jufl:ice (or 
oth.er) .co take rh: oath of him \v'hich is newly inferred, 
whtch Is _ufually m a fcbedule annexed: and to certify 
the f:1mc mto that court, ac fuch a day as tbe writ com. 
mandeth. Unto which oath are ufually annexed the oaths 
of allegiance and fupremacy. Lam h. 53. 

The form of which o>~h of c!lice at this day is as fol
lowe~h: 

" Y E !hall fwear, that ~s J u fl:ice of the Peace in the 
c~unty of IY. in :til anicles in the :King's commiffion to you 
d_Iretled, you !hall do equal right to the poor and to the 
nch, after your cunning, wit, and power, and after the 
laws and culloms of the realm, and ftatut~ thereof made: 
And ye !hall not be of cour.fcl of any quarrel hang
l1lg before you : 1\nd that ye hold your fcffions after 
the form of the H:atutes thereof m..1.de: And the ifl'ues, 
fines, and a~erciaments that !hall happen to be made, 
and all forfeaures "hich !hall fall before you, ye fhall 
caufe. to be entered without any concealment (or em
bezzhng), and truly fend tbem co the King's Exchequer. 
Ye thall nat let, for gift or other caufe, but well and 
truly yc !hall do your office of J ufiice of 1he Peace in !hat 
behalf: And that you take nothing for your office of 
J uf\ice of the Peace lo be done, but of the :King and fee• 
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eeeu!lomed, and cofis limited by fiatute. And ye fhall 
not direCt, nor caure to be dtrect.ed, any warrant (by you 
to be made) to the parties , but ye fhall direct then] to 
the bailifF of the faid councy, or others the King's officers 
or minifiers, or other indi fFerent oerfom, to do execution 
thereof. So help you Goo." ·Bun:. J. tit. Jujiices of 
the Peace Ill. 

III. Touching the Number and !f!.:!alifcaiiom of thefe 
J ufiices; it was ordained by fl at . 18 E. 3. c z, that two 
or tln·ee of the beft reputation in e:1ch county fhould be 
affigned to keep the peace. llut thefe being found rather 
too few for chat purpofe, it w?.s provided by jlal. 34E. 3· 
c. 1, that one lm·d, and three or four of the mofi: worthy 
men in the county, with feme learned in the la\¥, !hall be 
rnaJc Juftices in every county. But afterwards the 
number of J unices, through the ambition of private per
fans, became fa large, that it was thought necefl'ary, by 
jlnts . 12 Ric. z. c. to. and 14Ric. z. c.~ t, to reilrain them 
at firll: to fix, and afterwards to eight only. flut this rule 
is now difregarded, and the caure fcems to be (as Lambt~rd 
obferved long 1go) thatthe growing numberoftlatute laws, 
committed from rime to time to the charge of Jullices of 
the Peace, have occafioned alfo (and very reafonably) 
their increafe ro a larger number. And as to their quali
fications, the fiatutes jull cited direct chem to be of the belt 
reputation, and moll: worthy men in the county; and flat. 
13 Ric. z. c-7, orders them to be of the moll: fuflicient 
knighcs, efquires, and gentlemen of the law. Alfo, by jl<~l. 
2Htn.,.jl.1.c.4; andjl.2.c.I, th eymuft berefident 
in their feveral counties. And becaufe contrary to thefe 
1htutes, men of 1mall fubflance had crept into the commif
.fion, whofe poverty made them both covetous and con
temptible, it was en:1tled by flat. J 8 Hen. 6. c. 1 J, that no 
Ju!lice fhould be put in commiffion, if he had not lands 
to the value of zo/. per annum. A nd the rate of money 
being greatly altered fince that time, it was enacted by 

jlatutes 5 Geo. 2. c. 18: 18 Geo. 2. c. zo, that every Juf
tice, exc\!('t as is therein excepted, !hall have too/. per 
amzum clear of all dedu[tions; and, if he aCts without fuch 
qualification, he fhull forfeit IOOI. This qualification is 
almoft an equivalent to the zo/. per amntm required in 
llenry the Sixth's time; and of this the J uUice mufl: now 
make oath. Stat 18 Geo. 2. c. zo. Alfo, it is prm ided 
by thejlal. 5 Ceo. z. c. t 8, that no praCliling attorney ,fuli
citor, vr proctor, lhall be capable of acting as a J ufiice 
of the Peace for any county . 

The faiiljlat. t8 Gt.•o . z. c. 2o,""provides that no perfon 
llnll be capable of being a J ullice of Peace, or acting as 
fuch, who thall not have in hw or equity,for bis li'U.'Il ufl i11 

pqffiflioll, a freehold, cop) hold, or cu!1omary ellate for life, 
or fame greater eltate, or for years determinable upon a 
li fe or li ves, or 21 years, in land~, &c. of the clear yearly 
value of too/. over and above at! incumbrances, rents, 
and charges; or entitled to the immediate revedion or re
mainder in lands, &c. of 300 !. per ann. and who fnall 
not take the oath in thi s aEt mentioned, under the pe
nalty of 100/. to be recoveree\ by action of debt, and 
the proof of the qualification to lie on the defendant; and 
if he infiUs on any lands not mentioned in the oath, he is 
to give notice of them; and lands, not mentioned in the 
oath or notice, arc not to be allowed. This act not to 
extend to Corpor.•tion j u!liccs, or to the rldell fans of 
peers, and of gentlemen qualified to be knights of !hires, 

the officers of the Board of Green Cloth, principal Olliteu 
of the Navy, Under Secretaries of State, Heads of Col
leges, or to the Mayors of Oxford and Cambridge; all of 
whom may act without any qualification by ellate. 

JV. The Po·wer, Office, and Duly of a Jufiice of the 
Peace dt:pend on his commifiion, and on the feveral 
fiatutes which have created objects of his jurifdiction. 
His commiffion, firfl-, empowers him fiugly to conferve 
the peace ; and thereby gives him all the power of the 
antient confervators at the common law, in fuppreffing 
riots and aftfays, in taking fecurities for the peace, and 
in apprehending and committing felons, and other in
faior criminals. lt alfo empowers any two or more to 
determine all felonies, and other ofFences; which is the 
ground of their jurifdiClion at the Seflions. And as to the 
powers given to one, two, or more J uftices by the fe\'eral 
ftatutes, which from time to time have heaped upon them 
fuch an inficite variety of bufinefs, that few care to 
undertOlkC, and fewer under!land, the office ; they are 
fuch, and of (o g reat importance to lhe public, that the 
country is gre=ttly obliged to any worthy magilhate that, 
without finiller vie\YS of hir; own, will engage in this 
troublefome fervice. 1 Conan. c.9: :md fee 4Ccmm. c. 20. 

lf therefore a well-meaning J uflice makes any un
defigned flip in his practice, great lenity and indulgence 
are {hewn to him in the Courts of Law; and there are 
many fiatutes made to proteCt him in the upright dif
charge of his office; which, among other privileges, 
prohibit fuch Juftices from being fued for any overfights 
without notice before-hand; and flop all fuits begun, on 
tender made of fuflicient amends. See flats. 7 Jac. 1. c. 5: 
21 ]ac. 1. c. 12: 24 Geo. z. c. 44· Bur, on the other 
hand, any malicious or tyrannical abufe of their office is 
ufu:tlly feverely punifhed; and all perfons who recover a 
verdict againfi a Jufiice, for any wilful or malicious in
jury, are entitled to double cons. See 1 C(imm. 350-4~ 

J ufl:ices of Peace are to hold their feffion s four times a 
year, i.e. the firll: week after l!1icbaelmas, the Epipha11;·, 
Eajlcr, and St. 'llmnas called Beckel, being the 7th of 
July. Sials. 36 Ed. 3· c. I Z: tz R. z. c. Io. They are 
Jutlices of Record, for none but Jullices of Record can 
take a recognizance of the peace. Every Jufiice of Peace 
hath a feparate power, and may do all aCts concerning 
his office apart and by himfelf; and el'en may commit 
a fellow Jullice upon treaoon, felony, or breach of the 
peace: and this is the ancient power which Confervators 
of the peace had at common law. But it has been held, 
that one Jufi:ice of the Peace cannot commit another 
junice, for breach of the peace; though the Jullices irr 
fcffions may do it. Lamb. Jufl. 385: Jcnk. Crn1. t 74. 
lly feveral fi.atutes Juil:ces may ~a in many cafes where 
their com million doth not reach; the fiatutes themfelves 
being a fufficient com million. Lamb. lib. 4: !Food's lnjl. 
79• 8o. . 

The ftatute 4 H. 7· c. I z, (and jlatules 31 li. S. c. I o: 
37 H . 8. c, 7,) give them a fa(ther general power :han 
is expre!Tcd either in tht'ir com million, or in any parti
cular ll:at'Jte. The particular fiatutes arc to be exe
cuted as they direCt; wile rein if no cxprefs power i~ 
given to any one Jufiice, he can admonith only, and if 
not obeyed, may make prefentment of the offence upon 
the fiatute, and with hi !i fellow J ufi:ices hear t1nd deter
mine it in Sellions; or he may bind the oll'ender to che 
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peace, or the good l:ehaviour: fame fiatutes empower 
one Ju!l:ice of Peace alone to aCt; fame require two, 
three, four ]llfiices, tic. And where a fpecial authority 
is gi~·en to JuHices of Peace, it mult be exaCtly pur(ueC; 
or the aas of the Jullices will not be good. 2 Salk. 475· 

1 fa J ufiice of Peace does not obferve tl1e form of pro~ 
ceeding direCted by !l:atute, it is coram 1zo" judice, and 
void; but if he aCls :tccording to the diretlion of thC' Jb. 
t utes, ne1ther the J u!lices in ftffions nor B. R. can revel fe 
what he has done. ]uus l]O. 

The power of J ulliccs is minijlerial when they are 
commanded lO do any thing by a (upcrior nuthority, as 
by the court of B. R. &c. In all other cafes they act as 
judges: but they mull proceed according to their com
million, f.:fc. \Vhere a !btute requires any ::ttl to be done 
by two Jullices, it is an ellablifhed rule, that if the atl i'l 
of a judicial nature, or is the refult of difcretion, the tv. o 
J ulii.::es muft be prefent to COI1CUr and join in it, other
wife it will be vc.id; as in orders of removal and filia
tion, the appointment of overfeers, and the atlow:mce of 
the indenture of a parifh apprentice: but where the aCl is 
merely minill::~rial, they may aCt feparately, as in the al. 
lo'' 2.nce of a poor rate. This is the only aCt: of two J of
rices which has yet been contlrued to he minifl:erial; and 
rile propriety of this conllruaion has been jufily <;ucllioned. 
It Cf'trm Rep. 3 86. A J ullice is to exercife his authority 
011/y withitz tht cou11ty where he is appoiJJted hy hi; commi): 

)ion; not in any city which is a county of itfelf, or town 
corporate, having their proper Jullices, tic. though in 
other towns and liberties he may. Daft. 

From the general rule, that 3 Jutlice is to atl: only 
within his own county, t\VO confiderations arife: One, 
how far a ] ullice can act when he is out of the county; 
t he other, whe n he is in the county, how far his power 
extends to other counties. 

As to the former cafe, when he is out of the county, 
it is faid that the J uflices have no catrci·ve power when 
out of the coumy; and therefore that an order ofballardy, 
or for payment of labourers' wages, made by them ou1 of 
the county, is not binding. Yet it is faid, that recogniz
ances and informations <"'"..Joluntarily taken before them in 
any place are good. 2 Hawk. P. C. And Hale fays, 
that a Jufti.::e of the Peace may do a minitlerial aCt out 
of his county, as examining a. pJ.rty robbed whether 
he knows the felons: but that he cannot do a com
pulfory aCl., as committing a perfon for not giving a 
recogniz!!nce. 

When a J ullice of Peace a as to compel another to per
form any thing required by la\v, as where he imprifons 
or commands any one to be imprifoned, E:fc. he cannot 
a a out of the jurifditlion of his county; but he may take 
informations any where to prove offences in the county 
where committed, and he principally refides, or take a 
recognizance to profecute. Cro. Car. 213. Now, how
ever, by flat. 28 Geo. 3· c. 49• any JuUice aaing as fuch 
for mry tv.:o or more co:mties, b~ing adjoinin.g counties, 
may aCl. in all matters conccrmng any o.r enher of the 
faid counties; and all aas of any fuch JufiJcc, and of any 
officer in obedience thereto, fl1all be as valid as if done 
in the coun1y to which they relate. Provided that fuch 
J ullice .be perfon.ally refident in one of ~he faid counti_es 
at the t1me of domg fuch atl:, and that h:s warrants, 0c. 
be direCted, in the firfi infl:ance, to the confiable, lfc. 
of the county to which the fame relate. 

As to the latter cafe, wherein it is fuppofcd that the 
Juflice's power is limited to that county onl}'. the flat. 
24 Ceo. z. c. 55• enaCts, That where a Jullice Onll grant 
a warrant againU a pcr!On cfcaping or 1cfiding out of his 
JUrifditlion, a Ju!l:ice of the county, f.5'c. where fuch per
iOn !hall refide, flla!l indorfe his name on the warrant, 
which Gull be a fufficient authority to the perfon to 
whom the warrant was onginaJ:y direCted, to execute the 
wa~rant, and carry the perfon before 1he Juftice who in. 
dorfcd the warrant, or any other Jufiice of the fame 
county, who, if the offeree be bailable, !hall take bail for 
the pcrfon's appfa:-ing at the next fdiions for the coun
ty, f.5c. where the offence was corn:nitted, and de!iver 
the it'COgnizance and all prc..ceeJings to the conllahJe, f3"c. 
who apprehended the party, to be by him delivered to 
the clt'rk of the peace of t;lc county, f.fc . where the fatl: 
was ccmmitted; if the faCt be not bailable, or the party 
fhall not give bail, the conftJble may carry the party be
fore a J uliice of the county wl'.ere the faft \.va.s committed 
No attion lies againft the Jufiice who indorfes fuch war
rant, hut only ilg:linft the 1 ullice who granted it, if caufe. 

J uflices < ithcr of the county from which tenJnU 
fraudulc~Jtly remove gooJs, or of that in which they are 

I concealed, may conviCt: the ofFenders in their refpetli\'e 
counties.-Unlefs faB:s are ftated to make the contrary 
appear, the court always prefumes in favour of the afu 
of inferior jurifdiCtions. R. v. Akrgan, Cald. w. 156.
Aifo, by flat. 9 Geo. 1. c. 7• a J ulhce dwellir.g in a city 
or precinCt, that is a county of itfelf within the county at 
large, may act at his own dwelling-houfe for fuch county 
at large . This fiatute is explained by flat. 28 Ceo. 3• 
c. 49· § i, which provides, that any] utlice a£ting for any 
county at large, may aa as fuch at any place within any 
c;ty, ~c. being a county of itfelf, and fituate within, or 
adjoining to fuch count)' at large; bL.:t not to extend to 
give fuch] uftiet:s of the countr, not being J uftices of the 
c~ty, ~c. power to act in any matters relating to fuch 
cJty, f.!:c. 

A man may be a] ufiice of Peace in one part of York. 
}hire, and yet not be a J uilice of Peace in every part of 
:he coun_ry; this county being divided into feparate rid. 
mgs. Hdl. 22 Car. B. R. 

By flat. 16 Geo. 2. c. 18, Jullices of Peace may do all 
things r~la~ing to the laws for relief of the poor, the paffing 
and pumfhmg vagrants, the repairs of the highways, or 
concerning parochial taxes or rates, allhough fuch J u[. 
tices are rar_ed to the taxes, within any place where they 
execute the1r office; but no J utlice fhall aa in determin· 
ing any appeal to the quaner-feffions, from any order 
that relates to the pari~ where he is. fo charged. In the 
cafe of R. v. Yarpole, lt w:ls determmed, that on an ap· 
peal. to the feffions, againtl an order of removal, thofe 
Julhces who ar~ rated t? the relief of the poor in either 
of the contendmg panfltes have not a right to vote. 
4 'Tern Rep. 71. 
. By flat· 5 Geo 2. c. '9• on appeals to J ullices of Peace 
10 the feffions, they are to caufe defefl:s in form in orders 
&c. to be retl:ified without charge, and then determine th; 
matters. according to the merits of the cafe; and their 
proceedmgs fhall not be removed into B. R. without en. 
tering into recognizance of sol. to profecute with effeCt 
and pay coils if affirmed. ' 

By flat. 13 Geo. z. c. J 8, no artio1·ari !hall iffue to re• 
move any order, made by J ullices of Peace of any county, 

f.:fc. 
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!:h or at the qt~lrter.feflimH, un!ef, it be apolicd for 
within fix month~, :t•ld provt·d on o~th that fix daYs' notice 
ln writing wa~ given to the Julliccs, hy whom the order 
\\:1-; m:tdc, that tbe~· or the partks concerned m~y fhew 
cau!·c againll: it. See tit. Ct":·tio.·ari. 

If ?.. commiHion of fj'N' and trnniJter i!l"ues to hear ar.d 
dC'tcrmine ft:lonies, that determines the commiflions of 
Jutlices of Pe:cc as to felonies, thouvh nor a5 to the 
pc:-l<.:::, L c. The fiat .. 1 E.:i 2 P. E.i 111. c. iJ, dired.s _Juf~ 
ti ces of Peace to take examinatloos in caks of fC'lo1ly and 
murder, and to certify them to the JcHict· of ::;aot . 
delivery, f:.fc. fincc \'IIJich they forbear to try great 
felonies. H. P. C. 166. 

J ullices of Peace may take ao information again!\ per
fans committing treafon; iffue warrants for thdr €1-pprc 
hc:nfioo, and commit them to prifon, E..:fc. They commit 
all felons in order to trial; and bind over the profecutors 
to the Affiles : and if they do not cer tify examinations 
and informations to the next gaol.deli\·ery, or do not 
binJ over profccutors, t5c. they rhall be fin ed. Daft. c.1 1 

For petit larceny and fmall felonies, the JuHices in 
th eir OJ!arter Sefiions m:ty try offenders i other felonies 
being of courfe tried at the Aflifes: and in cafe of fe
lonies, and pleas upon penal fiatutes, they cannot hold 
cognizance without an exprcfs power given them by the 
fl..:atutes. J ufiices of Peace in their fefiions cannot try a 
caufe the fame fcffions, without con lent of parties, f.:f c. 
for the party ought to have convenient [ime, or it will 
be error. Cro. Car. 317 : Sid. 334· Nor can the feflions 
of T ufiices refer a matter which ollght to be tried, to be 
determined by another feffion; yet they may refer a 
thing to another to examine, and make report to them 
for their determination. 2 Salk. 477· The Seflions is all 
as one day, and the Juftices may alter their judgments 
at any time while it continues. Ibid. 49,l· See tit. Sdficns. 

It is incident to the office of.a Juflice of Peace to com
mit offenders: and a Juftice may commit a per(on that 
doth a felony in his own view, without warrant; but if it 
be on the information of another, he mufl: make a war. 
rant under hand and feal for that purpofe. If a Juflice 
ifi'ues a warrant to urefl: a felon, and the acculation be 
falfe, the J ufrice is excufed, where a felony is commicted: 
if there be no accufatiort, action will Jie again it d1eju£lice. 
1 Leon. 187. A J uftice makes a warrant to apprehend a 
felon, though he is not indiCted, he who executes the 
warrantrhallnotbepunifhed. 13Rep.76: Cro.Jac.4J2· 
If complaint and oath be made before a J ullice of Peace, 
by one, of goods Jlolen, and that he fufpeCl:s they are in 
fuch a houfe, and fhews the caufe of his fufpicion; the 
JuRice may gr>nt a warrant to the conftable, t5c. to 
fearch in the place fufpeCl:ed, and feize the goods and 
per(on in who(e cuftody they are found, and bring them 
before him, or feme other Jullice, to give an account 
how he came by them; and farther to abide (uch order, 
as to law fhall appertain. 2 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 114. The 
fearch on thefe warrants ought to be in lhe day-time, and 
doors may be broken open by conftables to take the 
goods; which are to be depofited in the hands of the 
fueriff, t5c. till the pa(ty robbed hath profecuted the of
fender, to have re!litution. Ibid. 150, 151. 

A J uftice of Peace may make a warrant to bring a per
Con before him(elf only, and it will be good; th0ugh it 
is ufual to make warrants to bring the offenders before 
him or any other Jullice of the county, f:fc. And if a 

VoL.H. 

J ufiice direCts his warrant to a private per(on, he may 
executo 11. 5 Rep. 6o: 1 Salk. H7• 

It kems now to be indifpllt~ble, th:tt in all cafes where 
J ufliccs of Pe2.ce ha\'C :!. jurifditlion over the offence, 
they rtldY grant a warrant in 01 der to compel the perfon 
accufed to appear before th em ; for it would be abiurd 
to give them power w examine an ofFender, ur.~efs they 
had aHO a po.verto compe l him to attend and fubn:nt tO fuch 
C'Xami;-lJtion. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. t 3. ~ 15. And th1s extends 
u:1doubtcdly to all treafons, felonies~ and breache::. ol t~1e 
peace, and a1fo to all fu ch offences as they have power 
to punirh by ftatute. Sir E. Ccke indeed hath laid it 
down, that a Jultice of the Peace cannot ilTl!e a warrant 
to appt ehend a felon upon bare fufpicion ; no, not even 
till an indiCtment b~ actually found; ~tfnjl. lj6: and the 
contrary praCtice is by others held to be grounded rather 
up en connivance, thai' the exprefs rule oflaw, though now 
bylorgcuftomeilablirhed. zHawi<.P.C.c.IJ· §16. A 
doClrine which would i11 moft cafes give a loofe to felon to 

to efcape without punifhment; and therefore Sir IYfaJ~ 
tbe·w Hair hath combated it with invincible authority 
and ilrength of reafon: maintaining, 1. That a J ullice 
of Pe.1ce hath power to ilfue a warrant to apprehend a 
perfo:1 acClifcd of felony though not yet i1rdided; z HaL 
P.C. 10S; and.., z. 'l'h:lt he may alfo iffue a warrant to 
apprehend a perfon jiifpdicd of felony, though the ori
giual fufpicion be not tn himfelf, but in the party that 
prays hi::, w<~rrant, becaufe he is a competent judge of 
the probability offered to him.of (uch fufpicion. But in 
both cafes it is fitting to examine upon oath the party re .. 
quiring a warrant, as well to afcertain that there ii a 
felony or other crime aftually committed, without which 
no warrant fhould be granted; as alfo to pro<Vt the caufe 
and probability of fufpeCl:ing the party again!\ whom the 
\\'arrant is prayed. /hid. 110. This warrant ought to be 
under the hand and feal of the Juftice, fhould fet forth 
the time and place o( making, ar.d the caure for which 
it is made; and fhould be direCted tO the conftable, or 
other peace-officer, (or, it may be, to any private per
fan by name;) Salk. 176' requiring him to bring the 
party either generally before mry J uftice of the Peace for 
the coumy, or only before the Jutlice who granted it; 
the warrant in the latter cafe being called ajpccial warrant. 
2 If awl<. P. C. c. '3· § 26. A general wan ant to appre. 
hcnd all perfons rufpetled, without naming or particular
ly defcribing any perfon in fpccial, i.s illegal and void tor 
its uncertainty, 1 Hal. P. C. 580: z Ha·wk. P. C. e. 13: foJ' 
it is the duty of the magitlrate, and ought not to be felt 
to the officer, 10 judge of the ground of fufpicjon. ,\no 
a warrant to apprehend all perlons, guilty of a crir.-oe 
therein rpecified, is no Jegal warrant: for the point, 
upon which its authority rells, \> a faCl: to be decided on 
a fubfequent trictl; namely, whether the perfon appre
hended thereupon be really gmlty or not. lt is there
fore in fact no warrant at all ; for it will not ju!tify the 
officer who atl:s under it; whereas a warrant properly 
penned, (even though the magiftrate who iffues it fhou'd 
exceed his jurifdiCl:ion,) will, by flat. 24- Geo. 2. <·44• a< 
all events indemnify the officer who executes the fam(' 
miniilerialJy. And, when a warrant is received bv thr 
officer, he is bound to execute it, ro (tr a:. the juriftli"a.wu 
of the magifirate and him{elf extends. A warrant from 
the Chief or other Juftice of the Court of King's Bench 
extends all over the kingdom; and is t'.flrd, or datel, 

Q Englnd; 
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i tg:,,•:d; not Ox.f6r~!hi,·t, fler!.:s, or any other particular 
luu:ny. But the warrant of a Jutlice of the Peace in 
on;; county, a!~ 1'urkjbitt, mufi: be: backed , that is, figned, 
by a Juiliceofthe Peac~: in :tnother, as A1iddltftx, before 
it can be executed there. Formerly, regularly fpeak
mg, th ere ought to ha,•e hecn a fiefh warrant in every 
fn:fit county ; but the praEHce of backing warrants had 
long pn::\•ailcd \\ ithom law, and was at la.fl authorifed 
l~y jl.Jt;. 23 G '· 2. c. 26: ~+ CtD . z. c. SS· And now, 
'nv )!at. 13 Gto. ;. c. 31, any warr:mt tor apprehending 
~\n E·:g!J.? ofi'endt.·r, who m1y have efcapeJ into Scotlmrd, 
aud ~·ice ·;,.·ofi·, m:ty be inJorft.:d and executed by the 
local magi!lr.:a~:s, and th~ otr(;nder conveyed back to 
that part of the united kin~do01:s in which [uch offence 
\Lis committed. 4 Co:-'J ·z. z9o-2. See a1Jtt. 

JuHicej of Peace may m.1ke and perfu.:~.de an agree~ 
mcnt in petty quarrels and hre.:tches of the peace, where 
the King is not entitled to a fine: though they may not 
compound offences, or take money for making agree~ 
ments. /l.'o;', 103. Juftices may not intermeddle with 
propertr; if they do, atlion lies againfl: them and the 
officers who execute their orders. 3 Salk . ZJ7· .But fee 
title Fon·ible Entt)'. 

A J utlice of Peace hath a difcretionary power of bind
ing to the good b!h:n·iour; and may require a recogni~ 
2.ance with a great penalty of one fvr his keeping of the 
p~ace, where the party bound is a dangerous perfon, and 
rkcly to break the peace, and do much milchief. Pafib. 
1652: 2 Li/1. A!Jr. 131. And where a pe1fon is to be 
bound to the good behaviour, for default of fureries he 
ml_Y be committed to gaol. But a man giving fecurity 
fOr keeping the peace in B. R. or the Chancery, may 
ha\·e afuptryidr:~;;J to the Juftices in the couotry not to 
t1ke (ecurity; and fa where a perfon he:tr!i of a war
rant out afainfi him, and gives furety of the peace to 
any other jliHice, f3c. See title Peace, Su,·ety of. 

Jf one make an ali:llllt upon a juflice of Peace, he 
may apprehend the offender, and fend him to gnol till he 
finds fureties for the peace; and a J uHice may record a 
forcib!e er:try upon his own poffc:tllon: in other cafes he 
cannot judge in his own caufe. fl'ood's J,!ft, 81. \Vhere 
a man o.bufeth a J ullice by words, before his face or be
hind 3is back, in relation to his office, he may be bound 
to his good behaviour; and if a J ufiice of Peace be 
abufed in the execution of his office, the offender may 
he a!fo inditled and fined. Crwzp. 149 : 4 R.p. 16. To 
fJy of a Juflice of Peace he doth not undcnland Jaw, 
{.<;'(. is indiCtable; and contempts againJl Juftices are 
puniihable by indiB:ment and fine at the Sellions. 3 Mod. 
13~: 1 S:d. 144. But abufing a Jutlice out of his office, 
bv words that do noo: relate to his office, fec.ms to Hand 
o~ly as in the cafe of other perfons. 

lf a mJgifirate abufes the authority repofed in him by 
the law, in order ro gr=:.tify his malice, or promote his 
private interetl.s or ambition, he may be punifhed alfo 
ui'llim~!!y by indictment or information. Bm the Court 
cf K. B. hlve frequently declared, that though a Ju!lice 
of Peace fhould a a illegally, yet if he has atled candidly 
without any bad view or ill intention whatfoever, the 
Court will never punifh him by the extraordinary mode 
of an information, but will leave the party complaining 
to the ordinary method of profecu;:ion by aaion or in
dL8ment. Bu,·r. ss6, 7Bs. I 162: J <Term Rep. 653, 
c92. And in no cafe will the Court grant an informa-

3 

tion, unlefs an application for it is made within the (e .. 
cond Term after the ofrence is committed; and unlefs 
notice of the application be pre~,;iout1y given to the Jufp 
tice, and the party injured will undertake to bring no 
atlion. And if the party proceeds both by atl:Jon and 
indiCtment, the Attorney Grneral will grant a nc!t pro
flqui to the indiCbnent Jndced where a Jullice has 
committed an involuntary error, without any corrupt 
motiv e or intention, it mJy be que!lioned, whether It is 
an indidable ofFence. 1 C011un. 354· c. 9: and Mr. 
Cbrijlian'1 note there. 

J ullices !he. II not be regularly puni!hed for any thing 
done by thtm in ~ellions as Judges; and if a Juflice of 
Peace be fued for any thing done in his office, he may 
plead the general iffue, and give the fpecial matter in 
evidence; and if a verdi:.l goes for him, or the plaintiff 
he nonfuit, he fhall have duuble cofis. Stat. 21 Jac . 1. 

r. 12. Though if a Juflice of Peace is guilty of any 
mifdemeanor in his offic..:, Information lies againfl: him 
in B. R. where he !hall be pumfhed by fine and impri
fonment. Sid. 192. If a perfon be never fummoned by 
J uilices of Peace, to be heard and make his defence, 
before the Juflices make any order againll him, it is a 
mifbeha\•iour for which an information will Jie againfi 
them. Sec title Convitli:m. 

The Court of B. R. will grant an information againtl: 
a J ufi.ice of Peace on motion for fending a fcrvant to 
the Haufe of Correction without fufficient caufe ; if the 
Jufiice do not fhew goodcaufe, &c. Mod. Caj. in L.and 
E. 45• 46. And for contempt of laws, &r. attach
ment may be had againft Juftices of Peace in B. R . on 
motion of the Attorney General, &c. A JuHice of 
Peace fined a thoufand marks, for corrupt pratliccs. 
See 1 Kt6. 727. 

The flat . 24 GtD. 2. c. 44, particularly provides, that 
no writ fhall be fued out agJ.infi any J ul11ce of Peace, 
for any thing done by him in the execution of his office, 
until a notice in writing fhall be deli\'ered to him one 
month before the fuing out the fame, containing the 
caufe of action, ESc. within \Vhich month he may tender 
amends, and if the tender be found fuffio:ient, he fuall 
have a verdiCt. No fuch plailltiff fhall recover againfl: 
the Juflice, unlefs fuch notice fuall be proved at the 
trial. If the Jut\ice !hall negleC\ to make fuch tender, 
or fhall make an infufficient tender, he may, before 
ilfue joined, pay into Court fuch fum as he lball think: 
fit. \Vhere an aClion is againll a JuP.:ice artd conftable, 
if there be a verdiCt againft: the Jufi:ice, and the con
fiable be acquitted, the plaiutift' lball rccorer fuch cofl:s 
againft the Ju!l:ice, as to include the cofts the plaintifF 
!hall be ob:iged to pay to the cvnftable. And this 
flatute enaft:s, that if the plaintifF in any fuch aCtion fhall 
recover againfl a J uft:ice, and tl·e J:dge Jhall certify that 

· the i11jury 'll'aJ rwilfu/6' aud malicioujiy done, the plaintiff 
!hall recover double cofts. No aB:ion fl>all be brought 
againfl: a J ullice for any thing done in the execution of 
his office, unle[s commenced within fix months after the 
aa committed. 

By thejlat. 27 Geo. z. c. 20, in all cafes of a warnmt 
of diflrefs for levying any penalty inflitled, or money di
reCted to be paid, the Jufiice or Jufl:ices- granting fuch 
warrant, may therein order the goods diHrained to be 
fold within a certain time limited in the warrant, to be 
not kfs than ~ or days, nor more than eight days, unlefo 

the 
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th e P""alty or money, \lith the rcafon1blo ch1rgc< of 
taking and keeping fuch ditlrcfs, be fooncr paid . The 
ofliccr m:ty deduCt the rcafonable charges of taking, 
keeping, anJ (ellin.s the Jillrefs j and if required, lhall 
Jbew tile rarty hi~ warr;tnt, and permit him to take a 
copy of lt . Tili:. not lO c~tcnd to Jla!J. 7 u 8 u·. 3· 
c 3+: 1 Geo. t. c.6; as to lc\')ing tithes, Cc. on 
~akers.- !'he fiat. t8 Ceo. 3. c. 19, enables J uliices to 
a\\'J.rd cons on d~terrnination of complaints betore them, 
a!ld to levy them by diltrcfs ani! fal e ot the parties goods, 
or commit the olf.:ndrr to the Houfe ot Corrc(:tion. 
Gl.!neral rules a:. to cofis may be fett! ed in Seffions, and 
aliowcd by the Judges on tl.eir circllits. 

Thej!at. z6 Gco . z. c. L}, was made for the regu
lation of fees of J u!lices' cle rk s ; a table of which i:> to 
be made " feffions, and allowed by the J utlge; on 
their circuits; and in Alid.:llifex, by fiat, 2 7 G~·o. z . c. 10, 

by the Chief J uH:.iccs at f17:Jlmiu;11!r, or ;my two of them. 

For further matter relative to thi s e:<tenfive and ufe
ful o.Jfice, fee Burn'; ]rjlife, title Jtjlia; o/ tlx Pe.h·r; 
and that book, and this Di tlionary,paj}im ; the latter, 
particularly under titles Commillllfllf; CM·villian ; and 
other appofite titles. 

Ju sT I CilS OF PEACE WITHIN LtBERTIE S ; Ju.Jli
ciarii ad pacem infra libertateJ. ] Are fuch in cities, and 
other corporate towns, as the others are of the county ; 
and their authority is all one within the feveral terri to
ries and precinll:s, having b efides the affife of ale and 
beer, wood , vitl.uals, 0c. See fiat. 27 H. 8. c. 5· But 
if the King grant to a Corporation, that the M ayor and 
Recorder, &c. !hall be J ufiices of Peace within the city; 
if there be no words of exclufion, J ultices of the county 
have concurrent jurifdill:ion with them; and the King, 
notwithflanding his charter, may grant a commiflion of 
the peace fpecially in that city or county. z Hale's Hijl. 
P. C. 47· Alfo where the Jufiices of any corporate 
town, deny doing right, Jullices of the Peace of .the 
c6unty may inquire into it. Mod. Caj. 164. The Jullices ' 
of Peace in cities, or towns corporate, may commit per
fans apprehended within their liberties to the Houfe of 
CorreCtion of the county, 0c. which perfons fhal! be 
liable to th" like corretl.ion and punifhment, as if com
mitted there by any Jufiice of the fame county. Stat. 
15 Geo. z. c. 24. Jurl.ices of cities a:rtd corporations are 
not within the qualification atl., 5 'Ceo. z. c. 18. See 
titles Mayors ; Corporations; Jujiim of the Peace. 

JusTICEs OF TRAJL-B .<\ STON, Were Juflices ap
pointed by King Ed. I. during his abfence in the Scotch 
and Frmch wars. They were fo fiiled, fays Holling
jhed, of trailing 1.\r drawing the llafF of jutlice; or for 
their fummary proceeding, according to 0ir Ed-ward 
C oke, who tells us, they were in a manner J uflices in 
Eyre; and it is faid, they had a ballon, or fiaff, deli
vered to them as the badge of their office, fo that wha
ever was brought before them was trai/e ad hqjlon, tra
ditus ad baculum: whereupon they had the name of J uf
tices .de trail hajlon, or Ju.fliciarii ad trabmdum oj(enden!CJ 
ad baculum vel ba.flon. Their office was to make in
quifition through the kingdom on all officer. and others, 
touching extortion, bribery, and fuch like grievances; 
rf intruders into other men's lands, barretors, robbers, 
and breakers of the peace, and divers other offenders; 
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by me"ns of which inguifitions, fame were puniJ11ed with 
death, many by ranfom , a ud the refi flying the realm, 
the land was quieted, and ~he King gained riches tO · 

wards the fuppo rt of his wars. !.1at. Wejhn . ar.no I j05· 
A commi!lion of tt·ail-ba_jltm was granted to Rogtr de 
Grey~ and c ther.s hi~ affociat e~ in the reign of K.ing 
Ed. 1!1. Spelm. Gl?f/ 

Ju s1'1CE · SCAT , [s the highefl: Court tha t is held 
in a Forefi , anJ i> always held before the Lord Chief 
Jullice in Eyre of the forcfl:~ \!~"'On warning forty d:1ys 
before; anJ there fine.s arc fet fm· ofFences, and judg
ments gi\'Cn, Uc. ll!awr.vocd's Fr.rcfl La-w, cap . z4. TLe 
tini! and amaccment of the Juftices in Eyre, for falfe 
judgment, or oth e r uefpaf.>, fl1all be a!fefied by the foid 
J ullices upon the oaths of Knights , and other hone!! 
men, and be eftreat«l into tre Excheguer. Stat. 3 Ed. 1 . 

c. , H. And Jultices in Eyre ihal! appoint a time lor de. 
livering: in ail writs by the Sheriff, t.:fc. Stat. 13 Ed. I. 

c. 10. See this Dit1ionary, title Fcrejl. 

JUSTICIAR, or JUSTIC!ER, Fr. Jujii<itr. ] A 
Judge, J uilice, or as he was fometimes trrmed,J uH..iciary: 
Sl,nAjpeare ufes the term Juj!icer for Judge. The 
Lord Bemzingbam , Ju fl:icier of lrelaJtd . .Bakl' ,·'s CbrOJt. 
Llugl. fol. 11.0. 

The wholejurifdltlion which is now difiributed among 
the feveral Courts of Wejimiujler-HaJJ, feem s in the firlt 
reign s a fter the Congue!t to have been lodged in one 
Court, commonly c.dled the King's Court, where j u!lice 
is (aid to have been admini!lered fom etimes by tbe Klng 
himfelf in perfon, and fometimes by the High jufi icier, 
who was an officer of very great au thority, and ufed. in 
th e King's abfence beyond lea to govern the realm as 
Vice-Roy. z Ha-wk . P. C. c. 3· 

The firfi Jufiiciaries after the Conquefi were Odo bi
fllOp of Baieux in }/armand]•, half brothtr by the mother 
to the conqueror, and 1-'f/ziliam Fitz. Oflvrn, who was 
viceroy, and had the fame power in tr.e north that Odo 
had in the fouth, and was the chief in the Conqueror 's 
army. The next Ju !liciaries were William Ead cf lf'ar
rtn in Normandy, a great commander in the ba ttle 

1 againfl Harold, and Richard de Benefac7a, alias Richar:{ 
de Cf'onebridge, fon to Gilbert Earl ot Brion in l\rorman.()•, 
and were conflituted in 1073· In a great plea bet\\CCr1 

Lanfrank and the faid Odo, Goiifrid Bifhop of Confio'. '' 
in Non!ltmdy, was Ju fiicia ry. Jn the beginning of 11-'z! ... 
limn Rufiu, Odo was t'lgain Jufiiciary. /1/ il/ima de C..:n
lifo, bifhop of Durbam, a Norman, fucce cded Odo, attd 
then followed Ranulpb F/gmbard in 1099· AfterwarJ '. 
in the reign of Hen~ I. in 1100, Hugo dr Bo.-la·;J, a 
Norman, was Jufliciary, and after him his fon Ri<bnrd 
Baj}it; then Roger llifhop of Sali)lmry, was J ullicia ry 
and Chancellor. The next, in th e time of King SJ t 

phw, was Henry Duke of N ormaw(;·, afterwards King 
Henry IL And ln Henry the Second's time \vas Robot 
de Bello Monte Ear! of Lricejln· in 1168, hut Lllboric ~·, 
Yere Earl of Gui.fi;u, is faid to have been Jufiiciary be
fore him; and after Earl of Leicrj!er, R ic/;m·d de [.u( :~ 
was made Ju!l: iciary; afte r hi m in tl8o , Ranulpb u·l." 
Glan<uille, th at famous lawyer, was made J ufticia. ry; after 
him, HHgo de Putacio, comm 01~ly called P:tjus , Putac, 
or Pudfiy , nephew to King Stcpben by his lifier, """ 
mad e J ufticiary in the north pam bey ond 'l1·mt; and 
William de Lwgo-Campo, or Long-Champ, lliOwp of Eb· , 

Q_z ~~ ~; 



JUST 
..,., ot the fame time, by Richard thr Fir!\, m!de Julli
ciary Oli ~ he fouth parts ot th1s tide trent. Then, after 
rhe deprivation of William 0ilhop of Eb•, Walter Arch
bifhop of Ro1Jm in Kormand;•, was made J ulliciary of all 
Englmzd. Bradj'JPrifacc,f:fc. 151. (D) (F.) (F); tsz. 
(A) (B) (C): See Dugd. Chron SerieJ, 1, 2,3, 4• I· 

Wrlham Lo,g-Champ Bi010p of Eb•, Chief Julliciar 
ahd Lord Chancellor to Ric. I. Speed. 473 . Fuz P"'r, 
Chief J ufiiciar in the fir{\ of John. I h. 487. Hubert de 
lh•;:;& Earl of Koi/, Chief Jui\iciar. 1 H,n. 3 : lb . 51 3· 
.-\nd after him , St<phen Srgrave. lb. sz t. The Chief 
Juft:iciJr was the Minifier of regal command in the ab
fonce of the King. I h. 5 I 3. 

Towards the latter end of the Norman period, the 
power of the Grand J ufiiciar was broken, fa that the 
.Aula Regis, which before w11s one great Court where 
t he Juiticiar prefiJed, was divided into four ditlinCl: 
Courts, rviz. Chancer}', Exchequer, King's Bench, and 
Common Ple.u. Gt!h. Hijl. Yit·w of ti.Jt Cow·t of E:r::ciJe. 
tpm· 7• cites J1/udd. 2, + lt determined about the 45 
H. 3 · B1·ady's Prcfaa, &c. 154· b. 

The C'h:1nccllor was the firll in order on the left hand 
of the Jullici:try , and as he was a great perfon in Court, 
{o he was in the Exchequer; for 110 great thing palfed 
but with his confent and advice; nothing could be 
fealet.l \vithout his allowance and privity. But the Juf
ticiary Cur mounted him anci all others in authority; and 
h e alone was endowed with and exercifed all the power 
which afterwards was executed by the four chief J udgcs, 
'Viz. the Chief Jui\ice of B. R. the Chief Juttice of 
C. B. the Chief Baron of the Excheqber, and the 
Mafter of the Court of \Vards. Brad.J·'s Priface to the 
,Roman Hijlary, 15 3· (B). As long as the power of the 
Juft:iciar continued, the Aula Regis was one Court, and 
only dillinguilh ed by the re,•eral officers ; for all the 
Oi~~ers were united under the J ulticiar, and he was the 
governor and fuperintendJ.nt of the Courts. Gilb. Hiji. 
J'in» of the Exchequer, 10. Sec titles Judge; JujliceJ j 

Court j King' s B1nd,; ,'ii.c. 
JusT 1 c r -~ T t: s, J udi..:aturc, Prerogative. Cov:e/1. 
jusTIClES, Is a writ rlireEted t~> the SherifF in fome 

ff'ecial caffs, by \·i ·rue of which he may hold plea of 
deb t in his Cour.ty Ccu1 t for a large fum; whcrea'i, 
othen~ifc, by his or...:inary power, h~: is hmiced to fums 
under 401 . F. N. B . t 17 : Kitch. 7-f- lt is called J'!J' 
t ... n, becaufe it is a commifiion to the SherifF to do a 
man juilice and right, beginning \\ i th the \\IO:-d ]ujlicie;, 

, l5'c . .Bra!l. lib 4• ml~es mention of a ]u:Jlifd~· to the 
::iht:riff of London, in a cal:! of dower : and it lies in ac
count, annuit\', c1.1fl.oms, and :·c:rviccs, (:;"c. Nev.JXtit. B,· , 
ln debe, the writ runs thtls: Cf'l·e King to the SbenJJ"o/" S. 
grating: JP'~ command JOlt, that You ~ufbce A. B. dat 
./'~,l!y aJld w:thout delay be ~-e~der _to C. D. fve_ po:mdJ, 
~~.-L.:h to hz'm be cweth, t:J u u fa/{1, mz.l as rttl}tNinhly !.Je 
aw ji..JCW, that /.;e ought lfl rotder. bun, tbat no nM·e cla 
:•.cur tl.ereifwe may bear,fcn· diftwlt ojju;lice, &c. 

Thi.s writ of J'ifiw·a impowers the Sllt:riff, for the 
fake of difpatch, to do the fame jullice in his County 
Lo1.1rt a~ might othenvife be had at /IP"~fbmnjlfr. F.:11ch . 
1 I~: F. N. B.. I s•· The lireeholders of the county are 
t he real Judges in th1s Court, and the She.nff 1_s t.he mt
niiterial officer. 3 Comm. 36. c. 4l See tht~ D1Chonary, 
utle Cc,unry Ccurt ., 

JUST 
JUSTIFIABLE HOM!CIDF.. See title H,midd,, 
JUSTJFICATrON, jujhjica"o J A maintaining or 

fhe-wing good reafon in Court why one did fuch a thing 
which he is called to anfwer . .Broke. Pleas in Jufti
fication are to fet forth fame fpecial matter wh~reby 
the party jufi.ifies what he hath done concerning land, 
or goods; as that he did it by aUthority : and this may 
be by the law, or from another perfon; where1n, to 
make it right, there mull be good authority, which is 
to be exatlly purfued. Shep. Epit. 1041. Jufbfication 
may be in trefpafs, and under writs, proceffes, Gc . 
But a perfon cannotjuftify a trefpafs, unl eCs he confe[etb 
it; for he ought to plead the fpecial matt'"r, and con
fefs andjui\ify what he hath done. 3 Sal> 218 Wnerc 
a defendant juftifies in trefpafs on his pof[effion, by vir~ 
rue of any efrate, he mufl: fhew his tide; but when the 
matter i!l collateral to the title to the land, it is other~ 
wife. 2 Mod. 70. Sed !0f If he fhould not give colour 1 
or probably fuch plea may amount to the general iffue. 
If a fheriff, or other officer, jultifies by virtue of any re
turnable writ, he is to fhew that the writ was returned ~ 
though he need not if the writs are not returnable 
writs. 1 Salk. 409. And it mui\ be !hewn from what 
Courts the writs iffued. Ibid. 517. 

When the atl:ion concerns a tranfitory thing, if the 
defendant jufiify the taking or doing in one place; it is 
a J unification in all places: if the aB:ion concern a local 
thing, a J ullification in one place is not a J uftification in 
another place; for in the former cafe the place is not 
material, but the mere doing or taking of the thing is 
the fllbftance; and in tbe latter, the place is material, 
as the defendant may be able to juftify as to one place, 
~nd not in another. 2 Lzl. Ahr. IJ4· If the matter of 
J unification is local, there the defendant ouo-ht to lhew 
the ca~1fe. fp eciall}'• and traverfe the pla~e i biJt not 
where It IS tranfitory. Cro. Eliz. 667. lf one have 
corn upon the llnds of another, and he rake it, and the 
owner of the ground fue.'i him, he mufl:: juflify, and not 
plead the general ifi'ue. 5 Rep. 8j. In aaions for CA

tering a clofe, and taking corn; the defendants may 
juflif)• they did it as fervants to the parfon; and that 
the corn was tithe, fevered from the nine parts, f!ic. 
2 Ktb. +4· A man may plead in Juilification, that land 
is his freehold, on making an entry thereon, &c. Th:lt 
one entered a hou('i. co apprehend a felon ; or by war· 
rant to levy a forfetture; to take a C:iflrefs, Oc. And 
in arl"aulr that he did ir in his own defence, ltc. Lib. Ent_ 
WurJs fpoken may be jol!itied, becoufc fpoken in a legal 
way: fo: wor~s t~e defendant rna~· juilify in an aCtion; 
but not 10 an md1EI:ment, C$'c . 1 Dan·-.;. 162: 3 Sc.J~. 
226. Sec titles Aflion; l!OrdJ; L,bef. 

A J ufiificati?n (in other words) is ~a fpecial plea in 
bar; as ~n athons of a~au_lt and ba~tery, fim njji:wlt dt .. 
r.ufne, q;Jz.. that the plamtlfF 6dl, wnh force and arms, 
affau!ted the defendant, aod he defenJed himfelf and 
thc_rcfore, if any d:1.mage happened to plaintifF, i~ \'-'as 
owmg to the a (fault he made on defend<mt, and in his 
ncceffary d~fence ;-:in 01her atlians of trefpafs, thJt the 
de~endan~ d1d the thmg c_ompbined of in right of fame 
office which warranted hun fa to do ;-or in an aCtion of 
fl~nder, that the plaintifF was guilty of fuch or fuch a 
cnm~, and therefore he, the dcfembnt, fpoke the words. 
See mles Pi<ading; trcj)afi, &c. 

JUST!f!. 



JUST 
JUSTIFICATORS,jrifhficatam. ] A kind of com. 

purgators, or thore that by oath jufiified the innocence, 
or oaths of others; as in the care of waging of law. 
See Wager of La"''. 

JUSTiFYING BAIL. See title Bail, I. 
JUSTITIA, A fiatute, law, or ordinance. Hovedm, 

p. 666. 
J uflitia , Is often taken for jurirdiC1ion, or the office of 

a Judge. Leg. Edw. Con[ cap. 26. 
He who is now called Jtifliizarius was formerly called 

'Juflitia, i.e. a Judge. Leg. Hen. 1. <. 42. 

KAI 

K AI A, A Key or Wharf. Spelm. 
KAIAGIUM, Keyage; which fee. 

K. 

KA LENDJE, Rural Chapters or conventions of the 
rural deans and parochial clerg.y ; fo called becaufe for
merly held on the Kalends, or firfi day of every month. 
Paroch. Anli~. 640. 

KALENDAR and KALENDS. See Cali!Jidar and 
Calends. 

KANTREF. See Cantred. 
KARITE. See Carilas. 
KARLE, Sax. J A man; and with any addition a 

fervant or clown ; as the Saxom called a dorneftic fer
vant, a hujkarle; from whence comes the modern word 
chud. Domcfday. 

KARRATA FCENr, A cart load of hay. Mon • .Aug. 
JfjJJt, 1. p. 548. See Carella. 

KAY. SeeKey. 
KEBBARS, or Cu!lers.] The refufe of lheep drawn 

out of a Rock; o·ves 1·ejicult;E· Cooper's Thefaur. 
KEELAGE, ~illagium.] A privilege to clemand 

money for the bottom of 01ips rcfring in a port or har
bour. Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 1. 

KEELM EN , Are mentioned among mariners, fea
rnen, E:fc. in various ft:atute5. See title Coal!. 

KEELS. This word is applied to veifds ufcd in the 
carriage of coals, IS c. See Keyles. 

KEEP . A fi rong tower or hold in the middle of any 
cafilc or fonificat ion, wherein the belieged made their 
!aft efforts of defence, was formerly in England called a 
Keep : and the inne r pile \\ithin the came of Do<Vcr, 
erected' by King Hm. 11, about the year 1153• \'>'as 
termed the King's Keep: fo at Wiudfir, &c . lc feems 
robe fomething of the nature of that which is called 
abroad a Ciiadcl. 

KEEPER OF THE FOREST, Cujlos Forejla>.] Or 
Cnief-warden of the Forefi, hath the principal govern
ment over all officns within the forefi; and warns them 
to appear at the Court of J uflice.rcat, on a general fu m
mons from the Lord Chief Jufiice in Eyre. MmNvood, 
pat! 1. p. 156 . See title Farql . 

JUST 
JUSTITIAM FACERE, To hold pleaofanything;. 

See Stlden in his Notes upon Eadmerus. 
JUSTITIUM, A ceafing from the prorecution of 

law, and exercifing jufiice in places judicial. Cowell. 
J USTS, Fr. Joujla, i.e. deem/us.] Were exercires be

tween martial men and perfons of honour, with fpears on 
horfeback; and difFerent from tournaments, which were 
military contentions, and confdled of many men in troops; 
whereas Joufls were urually between two men fingly. 
They are mentioned in flat. 2-j. Hen . 8. c. 13, and are 
now dirured. 

K.EE 

K EEPE R OF T Hi:: GREAT SEAL,. Cujltu mag11i 
Jigilli.] Is a Lord by his office, fiiled Lord Keeper of 
the Great Seal of E~tglattd, and is of the King's Privy 
Council : through his hands pars all charters, commif
fions- and grants of the King, under the Great Seal ; 
without which feal many of thofe grants and commif
fions are of no force in law; for the King is by interpre
tation of law a corporation, and pall'eth nothing but by 
the Great Seal, which is as the public faith of the 
kingdom, in the high efleem and reputation j u!\ly attri
buted thereto. 

The Great Seal confi !\s of two impreffions, one being. 
the very real itfelf with the effigies of the King flamped 
on it; the other has an imp;effion of the King's arms in 
the figure of a target, for matters of a frnaller mom ent. 
as certificates, IS c. that are ufu ally pleaded Jub pedr 
jigilli. And anciently, when the King travelled into 
France or other foreign kingdoms, there were two Great 
Seals; one went with the King, and an01her was left 
with the Crifios Reg11i, or the Chancellor, c::h. 

lf the Great Seal be altered ; the fame is notified in 
the Court of Chancery, ar:d public proclamations made 
thereof by the Sheriff,, f.5'c. 1 Hale'; Hijl. P. C. '7'•4· 

The Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, by Jlatute 
5 Eliz. c. 18, hath the fame place, authority, rre-emi - 
nence, jurifdiCtion, and e~ecution of laws, as the Lord 
Chancellor of Englaud hath ; and he is conflituted by 
the delivery of th e Great Seal, and by taking his oath, 
4 !Jtjl. 87. See Lamb . .ArciJ<ion. 65: 1 Rol. Atr. 385. 
and t~is DiC1ionary, title Cbauce!lor . 

KEEI'ER OF 1'HE PRJYY SEAL, Cujlos pr.-'·vati 
jigi!li. J That officer, through whofe hands all charter;, 
pardons, &c. pafs, figned by the King, before they 
come to the Great Seal : and fame thi1~gs \\ hich do uot 
pafs that real at all: he is alfo of the Privy Council, 
but was anciently called only Clerk of the Privy Seal ; 
after which he was named GuanJia n d~I Privy Seal; 
and laflly, Lord Privy Seal. and made one of the great 
officers of the kingdom. See flat. 12 R. z. c. 11: Rat. 
Pari. 11 Ii, 4: andfla/. 3'f H. 8. <, 4· 
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